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, cat.ed. We did not ... ,. tha' Dr. OuBo.e did no\ be. La.nl', of the C. M. E. Church In America. wae 
SPECIAL OFFER. 
1rHE ]>BNTBCOSTAL HBRALD 
Four months for 25 cents. 
We ,.,m aend tbe Pw;I'ITIlOOIT.u. B IlB4.1.0 from 
8epW!lllber 1st t.o J&I1U&I,. lit to ne .... lublerlbe.rt 
for t"'eDt,.· fl~e ce.nl.a. Pour mODths for 
tweaty.nv e cents l Splendid time to try tbe 
paper. Friend_, aU the attention cf Jcur 
Ileirhbort to \.ht. otfar, and t.aka their lubeerlp-
ticu for fCllr month&. Thl, ought to brllli 11. 
\honaandt of DUlY. Thta offer s\and, t.o 
September 10th. 
lIeve In the wllnen or the Spi ri t., but we repel.' th .. t 'bere and made a ati rring appea.l In bebalf 01 Lane 
hlB speech, if It moan~ any th ing 1.\ all. dlacoonled InlUtntc. 'l'he Conference responded witb a col-
rallglou, experionce and placet\ religion npon a lection tor the lehool amounting to more than 
plane 01 bumanlsm In .uch a war u \0 negaUve all $125.00. Biabop LIne'l Bermon I'n Sundayaner· 
'hat .MethOdism bae a\ood lor. both In teaching and noon wu tborougbly enjo,ed. 
practi ce .. .. tbil point. We aro glad Dr.DuBole Rev. O. O. French, a f MorrlatowD, Tenn., WI.8 
h .. been converted. We hope he stil l relalnl the lookill8 alter tbe interestl of the American Bible 
whnOIt of ahe Spirit. We Iruat ,hI.' be will here. Society. Dr. Til lett represented VanderbllS Onl-
d tor be moro carelul concornlng tbo maunor In voraity. and Rov. Cobb tbe Uoard of Miuion •. 
wblch bo upr6l'sel himsolf In tbe proS(lnco of tho Rev. C . .. ~. Hoid. formerl y a member 01 the Ken-
loung .Metbod.!.ls whom be I, 88~ to lead . tncty Conference, bnt now ml.donary to Corea. 
THE K I!NT VeKY <!eNFER EN<!E. 
Anolbcr l18ulon 01 tbh body (Of ",bicb 'he ",rHer 
h a mllmberl, wi\h tts plcaeurel and its lorrow" 
Itl gl.d leatn roa and its fad eoo" ita appolntmentl 
~;;;;;;;~~;;;~~~~~;;~ and It, dlsappointmentl, II a thing of the PilI. Thl;l 
: lenlon wu held In the beauli fnlli tUe lown 01 Car· 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD .• hsle .. nd the body wu royally entertained, all don· 'I ~ omlnaUonl vietng whb one another in . bowlng 
wu ",arruly greeted by hil old Irlend8. Dr. 00.-
Boeo Wal on band IlDd delivered an addre" a' 
the .nnl"orllry of Ib9 Epworth Lt.gue. We were 
In auendance upon a moo'lng 01 the Board of Edu-
cation and could not hea.r the addrell, but we an> 
creditab ly informed tbat he spent mnch 01 hi. ,Ime 
explatnlng and defending hl.tbeology. We would 
respectfully l uggest tbat a \horoogbly Methodistic 
article does no. need explanation and defenll8 before 
a Me,bodllt Annnal Conlerence. 
317 w· W.lnut St., Loui .... III •• Ky. bOlptallty to tbeir gue,I •. 
II, • • W. E. ARIfOLD. Offfc. Editor and BUlin_ /lanai", Hi,bop J. S. Key pf81lded. Thongh occnpying 
~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a place 1.n 'be episcopal office lor 'blrleen yoar., 
;: tbll W I.I tho first time that m,hop Key WII ever 
"ftU R TREftLftGY- A. weRD VER SeN 1\ L . " wltb the brethren 01 thll Conference. UI I presl-
The tbeolcgy of 'he edlklr of tbe 'Epworth Era' 
" 'bat of 'be Methodht Church . De believes In 
and 'uhlCribello the Twenty-Five Articlel) separ-
ately and collect, ... ly. He h .. been Iccaltomed to 
TlIUI'II:; he WI. t&llght by men wbo beld it to be 
Qne'. dulY to 'hint-reverently, de't'ou ~IYI but hcn-
a. Uy. He has been H I to lead hand red. of IboUI-
anda of young Methodist. who aM Itudloo •. 
thoughtful, and 10y .. 1 to God IlDd \he Church. The 
edl'Or 01 the "F;pworth Era" belie"e. in the i.Dppir. 
.. tloo .. od Inenncy 01 tbe Old IlDd 'he New Tella· 
ment Scriptures, in tbe new birth. the holy beart. 
and tbe blamele81 li re. He Wal eonverted a' tbe 
age of eight years, and Uniformly teachet tho ne· 
OOllhy for the perlonal con88cration 01 e'f'ery one 
who would be a Chrl~tlan. He also tea.eho. 10 Ep-
worth r..eaguora the doctrine 01 lhe whncu 01 Ihe 
Spirit. and the prl"Uege 01 .. U belleYeri. even the 
younge. s. to k.now of their .. ccepi .. nce wiSh God. 
TheM dOcl rlnel be hu never fAIl ed to teach. He 
belle".., In \be binding power cl the Ten Corn· 
mandments, .. od not leu ,han jn the other. In tbe 
one wblch lI.y.: "Thou .haa no' bear talle wit· 
ne ... " 
The abo.e II trom Dr. B. M. DoBo, a, editor of 
Ibe 'lEpwort-h Era." ThlJ . t .. &ement 01 bls UIIIO-
logical vIew. wu inlpirlld by oo r crltiollm of bl. 
addr8l' dflU"ered be fore the State Epworth Leagoe 
C:ln'f'enlion in thI. chy a few weeki ago. It seem! 
to be a denial 01 oar .. lIega\1oos and broadly Inlio· 
natel tbat we bave borne f .. lte wllnelt agaln.LhIm. 
We have only a few tbl.ngl to .ay. lit. We have 
no means by whioh wo may know wbat a man be· 
linel e:rcepl by what be lays. A man may lII.y 
whas he doea not mean, or mean wha. be doe. noS 
n y. Taking hit langa .. ge u tho bul. of 001' judg· 
ment, we correctly reported Dr. DuBose'1 ,peech 
at Loniaville. Thil we can prove by many wit. 
ne8lel. 2nd. II Dr. DuBole's statement .. given 
above I. intended II a complete denial of ' he poln's 
01 our criticiam, tben It I, a pity tbaS Dr. DuBose 
iJ not a better maeter 01 language and ,hal be 80 
'Ipre~d himself .. to le.d '0 many ot bia audio 
ence to sblnk tbl.$ b. beld viewl Jult the OppoI!" 
ot wbat he now I&y' be hold.. And we .tate em· 
phaUcally tha' penon., regardlesl 01 \bel r viewl 01 
tbe "'8COnd blel.!ling," Ilnderstood him Joat u we 
undellk>Od blm. Std. But biB at .'emenS I. not 
really a denl.1 of wha' we laid. We did not lay 
' hat Dr. DuBl)1(I did no' believe in con"erelon-
tor lOme people; for old or nardenod MnDell; bu' 
we repeat tba' be did, both by ata&emenl and iIIua· 
'ration, teach tha' .:bildren wbo have f rown up in 
\be clulfcb do Dot need to be con,er~-ool,. edu-
dency wu emlnenUy III.tlsfaclory. Hia utterance, 
1\'ere wlllO 10 and brolberly, bl. decililons ao clea.r 
and accurate, his roling, 10 fair and imparUal, and 
hll Iplrit 10 kind a.nd Cbriltlan,lhat only wont. of 
prahe were heard from all Ilde', Hi. addreu on 
education Wal well received anll hb charge \0 the 
clus to be admiU~d on Irlal WI.I "ery much to 
She poInt .. nd greally enjoyed. Notblng could 
bat'e been more clear and u.lIslactory than bl • 
lreatment of ,be doctrine of entire uncti6 catioD. 
under ,be questlonl. "Are yoo going cn to perree-
'lOll," el c. Tbe old W6Ileyan IUd lI e'bodllt view 
of thil great lobject WI. •• tated wUh great force 
and precidon. yot in l uch a kind ly way .hat oppo-
litton wu dl .. rmed and brethron who did not fully 
IIndorse blillatement. felt ' ha~ tbey were Ibo u,-
W)rancelol a Coed and .incore lIIan, whose heart 
WI.. in ail , hal be laid. 
I n l ub&lance he laid: "We Methodll" are pecu-
liar In \hll. that we leach a doctrloe cal hid tNTI R. 
S.L"OTIFIOJ.TION. When we aro regcneratl!d, tbla la, 
.. Mr. We.ley called 1t,lnltlaIIlDctif!cation. This 
work progrelsel and ycu cOlne nearer and nearer to 
Ood. ge\ more and more hungry until finally you 
are led to U.e pl.ce where yon aee tbere Ia perfee' 
cleaullng 10 tbe blood, By a lapreme act 01 con-
,ecration and faith the lOul then takel bold on Ihe 
Savior for fu ll 11.1 utlon. lila ad vices '0 tbose who 
profc8sod tbll bleued e:rperieuce \0 live It and to 
be Iweel and puilln" tender and pure) were timely 
and will bear fruit j wbile hil cou nael to ,holO of 
tbe contrary .Iew to let alone their bretbren wbo 
were evlden\ly IItrlvlng to aUain unlo a belll'lr lifo 
will not be withoo, It. eft'oct. A, Ihe cloll8 of the 
addle_' wben be welcomed the youn g men to a 
place In tbe Conferonce bro.berhood, and the 
preacbera pre&ent rOlhed forward to give them 
tbelr band ... the lceno wu one we never I!I.W on tbo 
Confer(lnce floo r before. One brotber nld, "I uever 
IIW h done that "I., oolore, but I never III.W it 
done beUer." One of t be presiding elderl re· 
marked: " l U.lnk. God thl\ 1 bave lived to 1C6 tbo 
day wben a bilbop planted hi. feet on tbe It.nd· 
ard. of tbe ('hurcb and "-lIed lo a cia" of )'oong 
mon .. did n1Jbop Key '" Throughout the enUre 
le .. lon tbe kindly 8plrl, I.Dd deep piety 01 'he 
Bishop bad tbe most pervla in JD Ouence upon tho 
entire body. Tbe brethren ara gild Bilhop Key 
W.I wllh them. 
Several vii.tori were preaent. Biihop haac 
The slll.!iltiOi of tbe Conloronce sbow an Incre ... 
01051 members over lallt year. 
The HlOII' InteresHnt: dl.cnl,lon ot lhe 11861lon 
wal that concNning ,be Publilhing HOUle. T he 
following r8l0lullon wu pu8Od: 
" WUr.JlJ:u, there bangll a Ibadow of opprobrium 
over 'he acHon. 01 the Book AgeD'" Slthee k 
Smith, In their efforl! to procnre 'be Pnblishlnf 
HOOle claim, we, believing H DflCO"lary to ahe 
peace and prosperity 01 tbe cborch, reapecUully 
sugge!! thaL lhey r081gn ' hl)l r poahlona .. a Book 
Agenl. cf the Metbodillt Epl'copal Church, Sonlb." 
High ground wu •• ken on the temperance que.-
tion,l.Dd upon she Inbject 01 Sabbath desecra,lon. 
8ya very large mljority the Conference reEolved 
Ihat Into:rlcallng wine ought no' '-0 be uaed In the 
communion aenice and recommllnded lba\ cur 
congregatlona use \be unfermen\6d fruit 01 \be vine. 
II ,here be any dlfficuUy In getting this wine, we 
luggelt thai 'bolO whORe dUly II I. to . upply h, 
write to )(r8. E. O. Hagerman. Amber St.. Louh-
ville. Ky .• wbo will lornl,h it upon 'pplieatlon. 
One 01 tho lad lealurell 01 \he Conference wal 
\be tnat and upuJaion from Ibe mlniatry and the 
cburch 01 Rev. John Reeves. prelldl ng elder of tbe 
Lexington DII'ric~ 
Sl:dy yea,. Igo nearly every 106lion of the 
Kentucky Conference had th ree or lou.r ar raign_ 
menta and trlall . Dr. Bucom and many other. 
had 10 ruo the gnnUet and prove tbeir lnne. 
cence. Thll year h &eomed tbas we were about 
to " return kI the old patbl" .. four commit-
teel 01 innltlg.tlon were appOinted, but in only 
000 cue wu a trial reporlod n\lCClllry. 
Some of our readon are J'l!itdy to ..... How tl 
tbe cauae of boline .. In the Kentncky Conference? 
In reply to thll que,tlon we wonid &&y tha' abou, 
fil\y por cent. of tbu proache" of tbe Conference 
have profeued the eJ:perience. Many otbera be-
1I0ve in the doctrlno I1ld ar~ in hoarty Iympa'by 
witb 'be movement. Bot few perlOnl are dll. 
posed to fight It openly, If 1.\ all, and there is very 
little of nnbrolherllnen manite.ted on accoont or 
ooe', view. u pon thill Utbjl'ct. Some do nOl be-
lieve 'he doctrlne. and .ome wbo ba\'e once en-
joyed the e:rperie nco bave either 101\ i\ or grown 
cold and fatally cooservative. H II generally un-
derstood, however) that when a bro\ber becomel 
conscionlof hil need of anything be I. at liberty 
to go to Cb rl.t and receive it at Bia hand . and 
wben be bu re ceived It be il as liberty to tenuy 
t.o iL 1n the Conference love-fean Snnday morn-
ing we \hlnk moro tban balr of the teatimonl .. 
CoNTauw ON P.OK t. 
'THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, September 6, 1899, 
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REV. C F . WlLCOX . 
There is a table of an E~stern Prince who 
wore a ring which had the mysterious power 
of suddenly contracting and causing sharp 
pain whenever the prince was abou, to do 
wrong. Tbere are no sucb rings, but God 
has placed in every h\lman breast a monitor 
called. conscience, whicb , according to its 
educat.ion, places all tbe issues of tHe on the 
basis of right and wrong. 
Unless It has been deadened by repealed 
abufe, and refUfals to heed it.!' counsel, con· 
science is a faithful monitor. Whenever we 
are ahout. to do or say any thing which con· 
science condemns it will cry out, "Stop! 
Don'~ do that.! Don't say tha1!" And it we go 
on and do or say what. conscience forbids, 
then, t.hongh our bed be soH as down, we 
cannot sleep. Our tAble may be loaded with 
t.empting food, but we cannoL eat.. We may 
be in t.he midst 01 delightful assoclaUons, yet 
we are miserable and unhappy. Tbere is no 
suffering like t.hat which an outraged con-
science itotlicLB. As Byron said : 
"No ear can bea.:., no tollgue call tell 
Tbe todure. of tbat Inward bell .. 
Under t.he terrible figure of the undying 
worm, Jesus pictures conscience as an eter· 
nal avenger, forever leading the lost soul 
through scenes of past. transgression where 
there is no forgiveness. Imagination cannot 
conceive at anyt.hing more awful than !ouch 
reminders of wrong where no restitution can 
be made . A young msn, a stranger in the 
city, lay a dying 10\ the hotel The porter 
called a minister. The man ot God went up 
to the bedside and bending over t.he dying 
one said, liMy poor friend , can I do anything 
for you?" The yo~ng man started up with 
the cry, "D~ ! Oh, sir, can you undo!" In 
those last moments at life the memory of 
lome great wrong he h ad perpetraUld lay up · 
on him like a horrid nightmare . 
But. the question arises, Is conscience it-
self, always a sure and safe gu.idel' Many 
hold t.hat it. is. Tbat if one lives according 
to the dictates of conscience nothing more is 
required . To live in aU good conscience is 
to live aright. 
:But there are many must.rations in Scrip· 
ture, and elsewbere, which prove t.hat tbis 
theory canna' be held with safety under all 
circumstances. 
When Paul stood before t.he council in his 
own defence, he gave a review of his life and 
told of his mad work as a persecutor of Chris· 
t.lan', Ending up wHh the declaration, "1 
have lived in all good conscience until t.his 
day." This was the assertion tbat during 
tbat murderous period of hi. IHe there was 
not a moment when he could Dot say, "My 
conscience does not condemn, but approves 
my course." And yet, who will say t.bat Paul 
was doing right! 
Abraham told a falsehood to tbe Iring of 
Egypt. Jacob and D .. vid had more than ~ne 
"ite, but who will say that they had guilty 
consciences for t.bese tbings. 
We rea.d the histoTy or witch burning in 
MlttSsachusetts, and we sa.y, it was horrible, 
yet we must. own that the colonists were siu· 
cere. How many honestlv held to the divine 
righ t ot slavery. The godly President StUes, 
of Yale, once wrote to a triend in Africa offer· 
ing t.o send a hogshead of New England rum 
in exchange for an able· bodied .lave. 
Dr. TrumbuJI , of t.he SundIJ1I ScJtool Tima, 
abo tells us tbat R IV. Nat.b.a.n S trong, D. D., him to do certain t.hings from his uninstructed 
of Hartford, Conn I while in tbe active pas- conscience, but when the Word of God ra· 
torate, owned and run a whiskey dist.lllery. vealed the trut.h to him, bo saw t.he wrong in 
And tha.t. there are churches st.ill standing in matters be bad regarded as lawful and d rop · 
New England tbat were bum ou t. 01 the pro ped them. 
eeeds ot lot.terles duly aut.bor' 7. ld by t.be From aU tbls we learn that it Is poulble 
prayerful request. of ministers and membera. to live according to c01l8cience, and still be 
'fhe time wa.s, and not so verv maDY years nothing baUer than a cODacient.lous wrong · 
ago either, when it was the custom t.o have a doer. It is an awful tblng to be serving the 
plenty of liquors at dedications, ordina.tions, devil ('otlscientiously. May you and I escape 
and settlements of ministers. sucb a service ~s that That we may, le~ us 
Who would tolerate such things now? And beware of rating conscience by human opin· 
yet, we are not just to these people it we ions. Too many people know no ot.her st.aod· 
deny t.bat they were sincere. They could Illy ard. They are forever asking, whenever 
with Paul, "l have lived in aU good can· tbey are disturbed about any ma. t.ter o( con· 
Ecience," and were not condemned for their science, IIW hat is your opinion?" And if the 
conduct. blind trust to the leadership 01 the blind, 
How shall we account for this? L"jt me both shall taU into t.he ditch. 
answer by an illustration. Some years ago, Beware 01 allowing the customs of society 
an express tnin running at a higb rate of to determine your course. H you are not 
speed plunged into the river through an open careful you are likely to infu that black Is 
drawbridge. Bow did it happen? The bridge white from the prevailing pr&elices about 
tender had set the proper signal, a red.Ught, you. To think that to drink wine, to danee, 
but. the engineer was color· blind. To him and play cards, and go to tbe theater must. 
that. red light looked white, and as that WIoS be all right because so many peraons of reo 
the signal for a clear track he rushed on only spectability, and nu.mbers of church memo 
to meet death with scores of t.he passengers. bers, yes, and even some ministers do these 
This resulted in an investigation; engine things. 
drivers, brakemen, switch tenders, etc., w&re But. you must noL o.llow these persons to 
obliged to submit to tests as to the correct· map out your pa.~h. God is the source or 
ness of their eyesight. h is said that. from moral light, you must get your eye on His 
ten to t.went.y five per cent. of these men had Word, and by tbe belp of the Ulumiuting 
defective vision. Some could noL even tell Spirit trace out your daily course to the 
the difference between a strawberry and its sk.ies. 
leaf, except in form, while many could see The ship builders on the Clyde, take the 
no dlfft'rence in the v&rying shades of red and finished ship 8fty miles out to sea, away from 
green and white. all influences t.hat might., in the least degree, 
Now, in the higher realm, tbe realm of deflo:lct. t.he needle of the compass. Then they 
conscience, a trouble akin to color· blindness regulate t.hat. delicate instrument for t.he 
affects .. multitude of men and women. There proper guidance of t.he ship's pUot. over the 
are those among us, and a considerable num· tracklest waste. Would you saU with safety 
ber of them In the church, some of thelD. in to the et.ernal harbor? Ta.ke God's word,get 
official position, who put. darkness for !igM, away alone with Him some portion of each 
blUer for sweet, and call evil good. Pt!ople day; keep yourself in fullesL accord with Lhe 
who can' t S98 any particular difference be· ten commandments, the Sermon on the 
tween Sunday and any other day of the week; Mount., the thirteenth chapter of First Corln· 
between !tolng to church and going for a t.hians, and the t.hlrd chapt.er ot t.he first 
spin on the wheel; between the Bible and epistle of John, and C:lDscience will then be 
Sunday newspaper, or between the prayer· indeed, liThe voice of God in the soul. " 
meeting and a card party, the communion DUTON, Mus. 
service and a plllor dance. Can see no dIs· .:....---~---
tinction between sharp tricks in t.rade and the T EX AS H e L I NBSS UNIVERSITY. 
golden rule. Nor can they see t.hat one· 
tenth, at least., of their money and one sev· 
enth of their t ime belongs to God absolutely, 
and t.hat Be will hold t.hem tolutrict account. 
for the use of the remaining nine tentbs of 
the property and the sixth·sevent.hs of Ume. 
Wby can't t.hey see these t.hlngs? Because 
tbey are morally color· blind. And t.he sad 
feature ot the trouble is, these people do not 
know that. The color ·blind railroad employes 
would DOt. believe their eyes were defective 
until presented wit.h facts that were nndenl· 
acle. And the men and women who are mor· 
aUy color·blind are sure t.hat their moral eye· 
sight is as good as anybodJ ' I1. 
When tbe question is asked, Is not con· 
science a safe guide? We answer, that de· 
pends on the conscience. Upon where tbe 
conscieDce has been, or i'l being educated. 
Whet.her in the realm of passion, or preju· 
dice, or sel! interest, or by the Word of God 
and the Spirit of God. 
ConscieDce wa'llever intended to tell men 
what is duty. It.& office is to tell men they 
ought to do ,heir duty. It is not. its offi!e to 
tell us ,doJ is r ight. T hat irnowledge must. 
come from some source outsIde of tbe man, 
and that Is "tbe Word of God. ' The only 
rule, and the suflleient rule, both of our faith 
and practice" Paul said, "I had not known 
sin except t.hrough the law." Tbat is, he 
would never have known that it. was sin for 
BY PRESIDENT A. M BILt S 
The first buitding at the University, one 
hundred and sixty feet long, fill y feet. wide, 
and t.bree stories high, is being rapidly pushed. 
to completion. 
Tbe Board of Tcustees met yesterday, 
August. 2<Ub , and decided to open the Univers· 
i t.y to students Wednesday, September 2i,h, 
at whicb time the college yea.r will commence. 
The faculty at. present definitely secured 
are : 
President, Re v A M. Hills, A. B I Oberlin; 
B D., Yale ; teachpr of Theology. Homiletics, 
and B;ble. 
R sv. George Ryder, A. B. B D, of Mon· 
tans, Nort.hwestern and Chicago Universities; 
professor ot Greek and Hebrew. 
H. M. Hills, A. B, Oberlin Universlt.Y i 
professor of Sciences. 
Mrs Mamie Catching, of Cincinnati Con· 
servatory; Musical Director and teacher of 
instrumental aDd voca.l music. 
Prof. Edward Cornisb , B S , of Albury 
College and Indiana S .ate Nonnal ; Mat.he· 
maties. 
Miss Nallie Ford Hills, A 8., of Oberlin 
Unive rsity ; protesor of French and German. 
C L. Hawkins, B. S., Indiana Slate Nor· 
mal College; professor of Eng1isb. 
Mr'J. D.lllie Blanchard, wacher of EDglllb 
Br&'Qches. 
'Wednesday, Septrmbn G, 1999. 
The La.tln will bl taught by these professors 
until. desinble Latin professor is secured. 
Tuition will be ten dollars tit term or thirty 
dollars a year. Room·rent and incidentala 
five dollns a term for students rooming in a 
college building. Music will be twelve dol · 
lara a term to college Btudentll ; fifteen dol'tl. rs 
to students not otherwise connected with the 
institution. T",ble board will be one dollar 
and a half per week the first term, a.fter that 
i\ ia the purpose of the college to boMd the 
students at cost. 
We shall give special attention to the great 
doctrineof Sanctification, with President AM. 
Hills' "Holiness and Power," as a text·book. 
We regard ·the spiritual nature of man as 
supremely important, and we aim to have a 
great religious school wbere a first· class, 
secular education can be obtained, without 
sacrificing faith in God and purity of heart. 
H is our inHe:r.ible purpose that Jesus shall 
be the recognized HeAd of this institution, 
and the Holy Spirit sball have tbe right of· 
way in aU things. We shall thus educate 
teachers and preachers of full salvation. 
We still need, and most earnlstly plead 
tor, th9 gifts of God's people . We need 
thousands at dollars tbat we may erect other 
buUdings that are essenti.,l t.o t"te most suc-
cessful prosecution of our work We can 
consistently ask for suck gilts, ror our insti· 
tution is not owned by any private person or 
persons, and is not run for any man's private 
gain . It has been founded {n faitb and prayer, 
and is controlled by a Board of Trustees, sim-
ply and solely for the spread of boliness. 
We need help also in furnishing the rooms 
in tbe dormitories. Twenty dollars will buy 
a modest set of turniture, bed, bureau, wash· 
stand, matt.ress, table and cbairs. To any 
individual or bolin.ess band contributing the 
above amount we will M&iga a room bearing 
theil" Dame, 
The contribution of pillows, or feather 
beds tbM can-be made into pillows, or books 
for our library will be a material help. 
We believe that we sha.ll o.ffer pupils the 
most and the best for the least money of any 
school iD the S Juthwest. 
Send contributions to Rev. E C. DeJ er-
nett, G:-e(nvil1e, Texas. 
TlIE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Healer, and Comicg King, and if any JISt 
criticism be ma.lJe on them, it would be for 
their seeming neglect of t.he ullconverted,. nd 
yet the answer might be given that these 
conventions are not primiarily for Lbe salva· 
tion of s inners, but for the edification of be· 
lievers and the adva.ncement of tbeir mission· 
ary work . For tbe Alliance makes a. specialty 
of work in heathen lands, baving sent out 
numbers ot missionaries, and having collected, 
it is said, from its baginnillg abou t one mil· 
lion dollars . 
I could have wished at this meeting less 
attention ha.d been given to their favorite 
dogmas of "divine hea.ling·' a.nd " the pre· 
millennial coming" of our L ord, and more at· 
tention ha.d breu given to the " CuI ness ,of the 
Spirit" a.nd to "'he salva.tion of sinners, after 
the (a.sbion of old-time holiness conventions. 
But tben this was tbeir meeting, and not 
mine, and it was their way of doing things. 
One service eacb day was given to "divine 
healing, " and a specia.l service was held one 
day for testimonies of those who had been 
healed. through faith, and this service was 
tollowed by the anointicg with oil of those 
who desired healing. 
These Alliance people are deeply spiritua.l, 
students of God 's Word , tully consecra.tsd to 
God, and are intensely in earnest. The or· 
ganlzation is undenominMional, and inter· 
denominational, and I do not see, as far as I 
bave learned, that there is any tendency to 
disloyalty to tbe chur.zhes on the pa.rt ot 
members composing lobe organiza.tion. I did 
not hear a word tending to undermine or 
break down tbe churches. On the other 
hand, wbat came to my ears wa'J favorable to 
all cburch orgauintions. 
The Allia.nce Is not a cburch, and has no 
creed, while all its members are connected 
wilh Chriatlan churches. Their ooly plat 
form seems to be the " four fold gospel, • as 
th~y ca.ll it Tbere Is, however, 8.' CJ.lvinls· 
tic flavor to much they hold aod teach, wbich 
underlies their view of Christ's second com· 
ing ; and this crops out in tbeir literature, tor 
they bave much alliance literature in the 
sbape of booka, tracts and pa.pers. 
Outside of the emphasis these people put 
on the peculiar work of tbe Holy S'pirit in 
Give to Uf;, pray for us, and send 
children and friends for us to educate. 
PReM NeRTR GBeRGIlt. 
R!.V CLEMENT C CARY. 
your the hearts of believers, that wbich sp'3ci&lIy 
commends them tnorably, is their stroog 
missionary spirit and their very great liberal· 
ft.y in contributing to the support of their mis· 
sionary work. This work is peculiarly their 
own, and bas no connection with the churches. 
Tbe Camp meeting of the Christian and The climax of tbe camp meeting was 
Missionary Alliance, leld at Exposition Park, reached on t·be closing S&bbath of t.he con· 
tl8ar Atlanta, bas just closed, and the results vention, whicb mlgbt hr.ve been termed' miE-
on the whole are very satisfactory to those sionary day." Toe collection was simply 
identi6ed with this un'que movement. Rev. marvelous in results, aggregating over 
A. B. Simpson, the head of the AUiance, was $t6,ooo tor mi ~ sions. This money came with· 
present tbe last few days at tbe meeting, and out any pressure being brought, and the peo-
took an active part, while Rev. Stephen pIe got hap py while the collection was going 
Merritt and R9V. Mr. LeLacbeur were also in on. It ·took tour men to put down the Bub· 
attendallC8. Many others were here, and scription and count the money. NJ such col· 
were directly interested in the services. lections for missions has ever beln taken in 
Rev. J. O. McClurkan. our Cumberland these parts, and it. stands out as something 
Presbyterian brotho:!r from Nashville, was wonderful. 
present one day, and preached a clear-cut, The voice of critics cannot break t he moral 
spiritual sermon on " The Old Man," and at force at this collect!oll, nor alter the fact U 
the close, according to the old Umecustom in stands as a witness in tavor at men &'ld wom· 
boliness circles, called up seekers after en· en who have deep conviction upon mission· 
tire sanctification. He wtu on his way to ary work in heathen lands, and wbo back up 
Indian Springs Camp·meeting, where he will their covic.ions ~ith the money. In tbis reo 
do most of the preacbing. gard, they practice what. they pre&ch. And 
The peculiar doctrines of the "fourfold it will. hardly do to speak in har sh criti~ism 
gospel, " held by the Alliance, were urged of their missionary metho~ until critics at 
and advocated. If any ODe was neglected, or least fqual them in the)r deep convictions, 
m·ad.e less prominent than another, it was ~hat their great , eal, and their liberality. 
of IIJesu8, our Saviour, " as it relates to sin- I am candid in sa.yjng Hu~t wbile I cannot 
ners. The fout' tbings to which tbe Alliance go with them in tbeir views on "divine heal-
~old1, are Jesul our Saviour, Sanctifier l iog" and 'he "second coming," their deep 
spirituality, tbeir mis'iiocary spirit, and theit' 
large gilts, make me feel quite small. As to 
tbese good people, 1 stand on the plattorm 
Jesus laid down, wben Jobn came to Him and 
said, "Master, we s~w one casting out devils 
in thy name, and he followeth not us; Ilond we 
forbade him because he tolloweth not us " 
(Some of J ohn's descendan ts are now living.) 
Jesus rf' p!ied to John, and laid down the 
platform on wbich I must stand : "Forbid bim 
not, tor there is no man which shall do a 
miracle in my name that can liglitly speak 
evil of me." 
Here is the gronnd I took when the Salva· 
tion Army visited tbis seiJtion, and this is the 
only safe and tena.ble ground for Cnri.dian 
people to take toward any moveme l1 t or mod· 
orn organlz ~tion outside the chu rches. 
At tbis writing, Indian Springs Holiness 
Camp·meeticg is in progress, ucder the 
cbarge of Rev. G. W Matthews. ot t·be South 
Georgia Conference. Rev. J . O. M Clurkan 
is doing most. of tbe preaching, wbile R9v. 
B F . Elayne, has gone to his assistance. 
ATLoUtT.o\ . 0.0\ • ____ , ___ _ 
RN eBSBRVRTleN RND R SUI~. 
GBSTleN. 
BY T J PAINE. 
I bave just been reading in the lIERALD 
how the Lord is blessing the p~ople at. the 
various camp· meetings in Texa.s tbis summer. 
How it. makes my hear t rejoice, and how 
wonderful is tbe grow~h of these holiness 
camp·grounds during tbe past few years. 
Wbat wonderful torces go out from eacb of 
these every year for the promotion of holi· 
ness s.nd r ight living among the people. 
But I observe one fact which is botb curi-
ous and painful. Although all Norlh And 
Central Texas are bt coming q uIte thickly dot· 
ted. over wHh tbese holin~s.i camps, 1 find 
only one situated south of Waco, wb ich is at 
Georgetown. It tbere is a single boliness 
camp ground or other meeting in Te:xas, 
~outh of Georgetown, I do not kuow at it. 
Here t.ben is the oldest part of "!.be S tate, in 
point of settlement, a st.rip more tha.n one 
hundred and 6fty miles from north to soutb, 
and from three hundrea. to five bundred miles 
from east to west, without one of these holi· 
ness camp· meetings . The coun~ry is wonder· 
tully productive, and is tbickly dotted with 
farms and towns This is truly the cosmo· 
politan part of Texas, since it containJ tbous-
ands of Germa.ns, B)hemians, and Mexicans, 
besides other tbousands ot nE'groes and their 
old masters, the Anglo·Americans. It is t.he 
Catholic strongbold in Texas, and needs a 
great sweeping revival otgenuine Roly Ghost 
religion as much as any other part of the South. 
I do not know of anything which so stirs 
up a sect.ion of country on the subject of reo 
ligion as one at these holiness meetings, 
hencd I propose that steps be taken Soon to 
secure ground and make all other nfcessary 
arrangements for holding a great holiness 
camp meeting in South Texas, about next 
June. I would turtber suggest tbat some at 
the saints living in that section try to secure 
suitable grounds nra.r R)senburg Junction,or 
some other ra.ilroad center within fiCty miles 
of Houston, and give notice through tbe PEN. 
TECOSTAL H ERALD ot whs.t has been done, 
and a"k tor whatever means is necessary to 
prepare tbe grounds for camp meeting pur. 
po£es No doubt there is the geographical 
location from wbich to [catter holiness 
throughout South Ttlus. 
May the ITaly Spirit inspire sucb action as 
will lead to tbe establishment of a great boli. 
Dess camp before next summer, and may 
great good result therefrom. 
SMITB.'t'ILLK, Tax ..... 
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KENT UI!KYeeNPERENeE (!onllaat:d. 
were cl ear and deftalte k) the experleDce of enti re 
lanctltlcatlon &I a lecODd work of g race. We d oobt 
If shere il I n )' cenference In the connection where 
'he IIn el I re leu fr equently draw n 0 pOD thl' l ob. 
jees tban bere. !:)ollle of Oor ben clrcolt. and It&.-
\Jonl are Olll'd by meo wbo I re In , bls experience 
and wbo pruch It te t"olr peopl p, wblle moat of 
oor pmlid ing elders are "sl'cond blen lng" men. 
We bore record oor co nvi ction ,bat a ll 'b l. sl rlre 
and conflict Ovt' r tb ll preclou. doc.rine am not 
only u nneci!ua ry and or.wll". bot that it II In ' pired 
by the s pirit of evil and can onl y be followl'd by 
e.,U r8luUI. Tholl8 wllo teach tbe dOCfrlne I bould 
be kind and pIUent with Ihe ir bretbren who do not 
H O eye 10 ey" wli h Ibem, wblle those who do DOl 
believe Itcerl&.lnl y&hoold nO'objed to olneu &(lek. 
Ing a lecond work or grace It 'hey foet tbel r need of 
h. No man abould faU k) p reach whal be bellove. II 
tbe trotb of God, Dor I bould be he.l tate to de(llare 
In a ll l incerit y .. nd euneslnGU what God baa dono 
for bla 10UI. Bnt for I be are o f us, we can Dot see 
wh .. t ,bero ill In tb ll doctri ne &0 ('&ul e blUernell 
ud di visIon and Itrite. Preach the truth . De. 
clare the whole counl el of God . Be tr lle. But 
ahvaYI d o t he8e thi nl' In I Ip lrit Of meekneu, PI _ 
lience and lo.,e. 
a8 the result of lobe fi rst movement. 01 the Calvary, reaching its fulness a\ PentecoB\, 
kind everyone intetes~d was much more tban a Baptist min is ter C!lme and cballenged us 
pleased, tbey were delighted. Praise the for a discussloo ; denying the bapLism of tbe 
Lord ! Hallelujah to t.be Kingl H oly Ghost-which threw everyt.hing into 
T Bi: REAL S!CR ET OF THE S UCCESS OF THE confusion . While be and Bro. Averill were 
CONVENTION. try ing to coms to terms In tbe debate, I caned 
1. n was the introduction and earnest ad. the congregation to pta,) sr, and the Spi rIt of 
vocacy, by tbe preaching of the Word, God c:.me in migMy po'!'l"sr and sanctified a 
througb prayers and testImonies given by man glor iously, tbat bad been at the altar tor 
holy men and women, who spake as tbey a number of days, but in tbe m\d.t ot COn fu . 
were moved by t.he Holy Ghost, ot the doc· slon goJ; gloriou! ly sanctified, and the fire fell 
trine ot ent.lre sanc tification. upon the saints . While tbey were laughing, 
2 'fhat entire lanctificat.ion is a second crying, sboutlng and j umping, two bard sin. 
work ot grace by faith in the blood ot Jesus ners got. wonderfully convicted and kneeled 
Christ, t.hrough t he Holy Ghost, t.hat i t. is in· tor prayer, and so the L ')rd put. His seal up. 
stantaneous always t.he moment consecration on the work, so all could see it was rigbt. 
is made comph t.e in the soul. Bro Averill was taken s ick, and was mar. 
8. That opposers of sanctl6eation and velously healed in answer to prayer and 
holiDess unto the Lord do not oppose evan. taith . 
gelists, mi.nisters &nd lay me. who preach and A man had been coming to the altar for 
possess it, but God, who commands it. GeD. salvation, but failed to ge t Eaved, unUl he 
17:1: Levit. 11 :44 ; Deut. 18:18; M .. tt. 5:49. went to a man and asked pardon tor hU 
Exho)ta/.fun, to B olint". Isa. 1:16: r Cbron. cleaning out a weU, tor which he had prom. 
28 .9; Romans 12:1: n Cor 7:l; Philip 2 14, Ised to do good work. 
15; Col. 8 :14; Beb. 6.1; r Peter 1 :22 ; II P.Her Jewelry, roostertail feathers, tobacco and 
See tbe lin of appolotmooUJ on page 16, 8.14, etc. the many ot.her tbin~8 not becoming sainu., 
4. The people of New Middletown were tared badly. There wa.s much straightening 
permitted to see that the boliness p eople up, cleaning up, and earnest promising to Jive 
were in no sense indifferen t to or opposed to a more consis tent, clean and godly life. 
'rhe next IelnOD of 'be Con ference will be hold 
" Nicholasville. 
Tbe Holiness Movement In Rarr lson the church as organ:z3d by Christ and advo. T hanking God for tbe deep work in t.belrown 
eounty Indiana. ca.ted b, H is apostles, t.he fat.bersl and Hls hearts, and lobe many things tbey had learned 
A few weeks ago, in a called preJiminary ministers called and sent tortb as His own during the meet ing that. would b e ot great 
meeting for the purpose, the members ot cbosen ambafs idors. Hence the use ot tbe profi t to them durinolit' life. R esolviDg to go 
the M. E. Church, at. Rams:ey, Harrison Co, church as a pla.ce to conduct meetings frOID tbat meeting witb a more fixed purpose 
Indiana, wbo believe in the Bible doctrine of is everywbere desired, and the cordial co · to live for God and do more for huma.nlty 
entire sanctification, as a second distinct work operation of pasion and laymen, who than ever before . To God be all "he glory, 
ot grace, by ta.lth in Jesus Christ through the believe that the gospel of Jesus Christ does for tbe Lampasas mee~ing. 
Holy Ghost., subsequent to and distinct from save from all sin, toget.her witb all others J OHN A GARDNER. 
regenerationl met aod decided to call a who sincerely desire to flee the wrath to 
County Convention to discuss the importance come, and to know Cbri~t by faith, in the 
and advantages -of a better system or work fulrtess of bis power Is sougbt. and they are 
for the bolinen movement in the county. warmly and most cordially invited to help us. 
New Middletown was sAlected and the 26 ih The Convention appointed a County Exec· 
day of August bed as t.he time to hold the utive B , ard, composed of officers as tollows, 
convent.ion. to wit. Andrew Davis, preSident; Jobn B ill" 
The pastor and trustees of tbe M. E. ger, vice· president ; Lonnie Oavis, secreta.ry, 
Church, at New Middletown, kindly tender . Harry Welker, recording secretary, Alvey 
iog the use ot their ohurcb tor theconventloD Welker, treasurer, all of Ramsey, Harrison 
work' County, Iodiana . 
Rev. Dr. H C. W. Deshler, of New Albany, The said County Executive Board were 
Indiana, was asked, and cheerefully COn. authorlz ld by the convention to proceed at 
sented , to &Ssist in tbe proposed organlza.. once to complete the work of organizing local 
tion, and at the same ~Ime, to take cbarge of league and prayer unions in aU parts ot the 
the public preaching and religious services , county where an ac~lve membership ot seven 
Friday, the 25 ~b a t 7:80 p . m., and all day may be fouud who will accept the doctrines 
Sunday 27th, ot said month. Under the lead. of t.he gospel 01 Cbrist as above set forth. 
enhlp ot diaerent members ot the convenUon, VICE PRESIDENTS. 
which he sel~ct.ed to conduct the dilferentde· Mrs. Hezekiah Allen, Corydon: Jasper 
votional services of prayer, song, praise and Lemmo:J., Rehobeth; George Johnsoo , New 
testimony, he was ably assisted, the Holy Middletown; Ida HubbeU, Palmyra; W. T. 
Gh08t putdng the seal of his approval upon Langdon E linbetb ; Olive Crumall. Rehobeth . 
all the ditrerent departments of the work, in Mrs. Lucy Davis, Moberly ; Mrs B McCra; 
clear demonl trat ions of power, especially in Evans La.nding. By the Elecutive Board. ' 
the membership ol the convention. 
But at the fi rst service, tbere was a notice· 
able development ot interes t manifested by 
AN DREW DAVIS, Pruidtnt. 
LO NN IE DAVIS, Secretat)'. 
the local membership ot the d itf~rent New L AMPASAS, T EX - Dear HERALO: Brother 
Middletown churches to only tit very small U· AverUl and myself began ou.r me.eUng at 
tent. We were, however, much pleased and Lampa.sas August 15 :h, aod closed tbe 20th. 
greatly encouraged to note a growing change God gave .us victory trom tbe beg inning , not 
for the better, by the second daysl services in withstandrog there had been some contusion 
the increasing numbers and manifestations ot about the meeting Stnd some tailed to come 
interest, until the conclusion ot tbe las' servo and camp on the ground that we upected to 
ice Sunday night. be there. D~t we learned. more tully, that to 
While the members of the Methodist and be true to God, is victory. Halleluj~hl 
other churches were not jast then ready to About torty sued and sancti.fied. The 
go into a ten days ' meeting , they were very work was deep, and the saved and sQ.octifi d 
earnes t in their expressions of desire to. have O:les were very bright. Q lite a number :t 
a speoia] ten days' mee ti ng at New Middle striking inoidents occurred in whioh God t 
town just. as soon as 'hey could a rrange tor it. Hil seal upon the work in a most marvel1~:s 
Their request was granted, and a declara· way. 
tion made by them to proceed at once wIth 0 le night a.Cter I ha:l preacbed and ilius. 
their part of the preUminary work. Hence trated the fulness ot the goapel trom Sinai to 
LAKE ART HUR, LA -Dea.r HERALD: T his 
ends up tour months spent In revival work in 
this country. I have used 8. bollness tent at 
points in my own clrcuh. and in assisting my 
brethren. We had g lorious success a.t each 
place. Converted and reulaimed and sanct.i. 
fled by the dozens and by the hundr.,ds. 
A great revival wave of s&lvatton fire, full 
and free, sweat and preoious, i8 sweeping 
tbis country for God. 
At L'loke Arthur we had Rev. J . L . Morrill, 
of Georgia, in the lead, assisted by Rev. R. 
P. Howell, the pastor, and others. Tbis 
camp meeting was grand and suecewful in 
dOlog the Master's work. Holiness is bere 
in a.U tbis country, to stay. r would giv~ 
you an ext.entive write up of our ca.mp meet. 
iog, but likely it has been done by Brother 
Howell before now, as we r(quelited bim to 
do so. Yours in Jesus, 
R. M. BLOCKER. 
----=-.:::: 
Longtown, Miss. 
The L?ogtown Camp. meeting was said by 
t.bose in cbarge to have been the best this 
year of any beld in years. The attend&D.ce 
was fine. Souls saved and sanctified by tbe 
SCOre. F our young men oalled to preach. 
One yOUDg m&n sent, with expenses paid to 
Asbury College. F ine order prevailed. ' A 
great inte res t awa.kened tor next year's camp. 
We never met finer souls ,han these at. 
~Dding tbis camp. Tbe sisters and brethreo 
In cba.rge, were &0 good to us in. every posst. 
b~e waYI and g ave us a m03t generous dnan . 
CUll .offering. We can never forget these 
reclous saint:'. Tbe power of God was WOn. 
ertully man lIes t. E ipecially was there a 
great turning unto God among t.he old as 
well a~ the young men. We were told ~hat 
never In lobe history of the camp was there 
such an awakening among meu. To God be 
>n the glory. L C H 
.. ALL, 
MAP.Y MeGa HALL. 
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C!amp.Meetings at Denton, els co, and 
Gordon, Texas, Rev. William 
Price. liThe Holy Nation," 
The Camp meeting at Denton tbis yeat 
for the fint time, was conducted under th 
auspices of the Natiooa.l Holiness AOJsocia· 
tlon, R1V8. C. S Nusbaum, Bad R obinson, 
B W. Huck&bee, &nd A. M. HUls doing the 
These devoted bret.hrcln are literally going 
into "the regions beyund.," lithe high ways 
and by way'," t.he Qest.1b~e places of earth, 
an ... invitiog them to come. God Is blessing 
their fahbful efforts and giving them souls 
tor their hire. 
While at Weatherford a few days ago I 
had t.he pleasure or calling 00. Rev. William 
Ptice, who, lor more tban halt. century, has 
preaching been a preacber in the Southern Methodist. 
The att~ndanl}e and interest. was good, the Cburch, and for fiUy years bas enj')yed tbe 
crowd at. nIght filling the spacious tabernacle experience of entire sancti6.cation. Brother 
Tbe preaching ws.s of a hig~ orde r, and God Price speaka in glowing terms 01 his early 
bonored the Word, souls balDg converted or years in the ministry when bntlre sanctiflc • . 
I6D.ctified at nearly or qui~ eve~y service, tion, as a second work of grace, was tbe 
thoug~ there was not. :bat hIgh tIde of full crowning glory of Methodism It W&.1 my 
salvatton as was malllfes\ed at. some other ptivilge to worship witb t.bis aged saint and 
camps, caused, perhaps, by a laek of prayer his wire in their home. Toe Holy Spirit was 
on part of tbe people in attendance The present, and my toul was edified. Brot.her 
greatest meetings 1 have at.tended t.his sea· Price h&'J been in very feeble health for some 
BOn-Waco and B.itas-&t. the twilight hour mon~h8 past. and it. seems t.bat. be Is 
nearly every evening the voice 01 prayer and "Bru, bIDf tbe dewl OD Ji)fdI.D·a b.ok; 
praise would be heard from nearly every tent, Tbe COIDlnf IDa, be near." 
and t.be afternoon grove meetings, for men He is longing for t.he doctrine of holiness 
and women respectively, were well attended. to be preacbed at. Weatherford, and tbinks 
Right. in this connection I want to say; one there are many ready to sweep into the Ben. 
characterist.ic at Bro W. J . Harney's alta.r la.h L"nd of perfect love. M\y his d.esire be 
work t.bat very favorably impressed ma was reaUzgd before he goes hence. 
b is frequent. calilil to pra.yer . E'1ery few min· GORDON. 
utes, with few or ma.oy at. t.be Io\tar, Slid the 00. IoCCOunt of a mis~ke in dat.ell did not. 
workers bu.sy, he would call out in stentorian reach Gordon until t.he day a'hr the meetin'f 
tones, IlLet us pray! " and , call1ng on two closed much to my regret.. Bro Bud Rlb. 
or t.hree difJarent. pa.rtics, and sometimes on iuon ~ld me it wss a great meeting . The 
ever1 Cbrb.tlan i~ the aUar to pray aud ibly grealest he ever witnessed. Grdat in the 
and at the same t.lme, and. t.hey would hold on wonderful manifestat.ions of GOO'd convicting, 
to God t.ill the fire c:\me down snd souls converting and sanctifying power. Ba.ck in 
sprang to t.beir feetshoutiug a.loud the praises tbe hills a ~ile and. a half from Gordon un. 
of God at baving found tbe IIp !arl of great del' a.n arbor m~e of sorghum cane, ~lth 
price" At the Denton meet.ing seventy.fiv.e "just three boys" to lead, Bros. Bud Rlbin. 
or one hundred people were saved or sancho son, L L. Isaacs, and L . P. Gibbs, God 
6.ed The tabe~ .. acle, 60 by ~ o feet, is 10· graciouly saved. or sanClified one hundred 
ca.ted inabeautilulgroveint.he8uburbsof~be and ,,:rty.two precious lIouls. Bro. J . '{(. 
town, t.he topogra.phy of the. grounds belDg Maddex bas promised to give t.he HERALD 
very slmila.r to the Scottsvtlle, Ky ., Cdomp, rea.ders a. detailed report of tbis meeUng. 
grad u llly de~ceDdiDg as you approach the Tbe abiindg Comforter i4 wit.h me. 
pulpit. from the rear of the tabernacle, the Cor.o .... no CITT, Tn. V. L. WILLIAMS. 
descent being suffi~ient to give those in rear 
of audience a distinct. view of .8pePtker in the <!hanged. 
pulpit. A permanent rest.aurant. he.s been The camp·meeting of the Okla.homa and 
recently erected, al.o airy, comrortable sleep· India.n Territory Holiness Assocla.tion will be 
ing apartmen ts for lallies. The grounds have held in Guthrie, 0 T, S3pt.enber 15 h to 
been lea.sed for ten yeara for camp meeting 25th, (Instead. of Oklahoma City), at. High. 
purposes to tfQstees of O.lk S tnet. M. E. Ia.nd Park, northeast part of the ciLy. 
Church. Rev B S TaylorwUl bain charge, assisted. 
I 
Grayson, Ky. 
DEAR ElERALD:-We feel like sending you 
good tidings from t.his place in. regard to &. 
religious revival beld bero recently by Mrs. 
Anna. Harrod. Her coming wa.s known several 
days in ad vance of her arriv&l, and a grea.t. 
deal of gossip went tbe urounds" concerning 
the expected " woman preacher," consequent.· 
1, there wa.s a good. a.udience to commence 
with. 
Tbe meeling began on t.he evening ot tbe 
3rd uU, a.nd wa.s a revival and &. succeS8 
n.early from tbe star t. 
During tbe enHre meeting, with about 
three exceptions, she was greeted by a house 
full to overfiowlng. Some to learn and be· 
HElve, others to gratify idle curiosity, olthers 
to catch the least. word th at. they could mag· 
nify and distort. iot.o tbe most untruthtul de· 
formity. in order to bave something to 8a.y 
against her,simply beea.use she was a. w:mtan 
Her plain gospel prea.ch ing touched t.he 
hearts at manv at. an eaTly stage of the meet· 
iDg, and a! st-at.ed, it. was a reviv.l nea.rly 
from tbe stsr~. Her prea.ching was rema.rk· 
a.bIe for power. B.)lievers were drawn close 
to her in the Splrit.,on a.ccounto! her earnest, 
pla.in, ye~ powerful wa.y of delivering the 
message. The curiosity 8et were a,toniahtd, 
and the distorters confounded:. 
Tbe meeting closed on Sunday, August. 
20~h , a.nd tbe closing eurcises were pathet.io 
and serious. The seveuteen days' meeting of 
Sistet Ha.rrod will be long remembered by 
the fa ithful of this place, who appreciate her 
earnest, arduous work in the service at the 
Ma.ster, pleading for the conve rsion of aln-
ners, tor t.be reclaiming or the b&ckaliderl, 
and for t.he sa.nctiftcttlon of believers. 
Tbe result. of the revival in a Ipirltual 
wa.y, was that sevent.een souls were saved 
and t.birty·t.wo sauctified Ptaise t.he L.,rdl 
Besides t hlB grea.t work, the seed sown by 
SisLer Hurod during her stay with us will 
yet bring fort.h good fruit. May the L')rd be 
with her a.nd sustain ber i n ber arduous serv· 
Ice in His caUle l while here on ear th, and in 
the bet.ter world ma.y she wear ,be crown 
promtJed to tbose uwho overcometh," is the 
wish aod prayer of her Gra.yson F t iend8 . 
HKentucky eon'ertnce <!ommttttes 
eomplete," 
R)v. R L . Selle, P. C, comfortably by R9V. G. L Miller and Wile in charge of 
boused. the PE~TECOSTAL HERALD represent- the song service. E1erybody believing in Since my letter of a few weeks a.go I ba.ve 
ative lo t t.be parsonage. By the waf, I want I'Holiness unto the Lord" and In a unIted recived a report from every pastor in tbe 
to ca.ll t 'le rea J.era' aHention to tbe "Holy organized j (fort for lohe sp;ea.d of Scriptural Kentucky Conference who had not previously 
Nation," a 67 page booklet. just. from tbe pen boliness a.re invit.ed to a.ttend. Ptay the reported . Thil Kives us an I Orpbans' Home 
of Bro S eJ1f', in which the chsra.cteristlcs of L?rd to ~et. t.be cam p all on fire of tbe Holy Commit-tee" in every Methodist Cburch in 
cUi zen ship in a holy nat.ion, or ratber, the Ghost. E.rpect an oU time Pentecostal the Kentucky Conference, for which we thank 
Hal, Nation. are graphically set fortb-as to meeting. the pastors. Lst the Louisville Conference 
"Na.t.ional Meditat.ion," "Na.tional Dasires," For auy fnrLher in foTmation calIon or do as well. S incerely, 
IINatlona.1 Appearances," ilL an g u age," write to D. W. Kellar, Ptesident, Guthrie, E. S . BOSWELL, Agent. 
"Walk," "Methods of Work," etc, till, 0 T ; or Mn. F"onie Willla.mson, Secretary, 
through God 's own IInatuTallution 'Pro Mulhall, O. T. 
cessds," we become Holy Citizens. R~ad --------
what B ishop Malla.lieu says a.bout t.his little RITCHEY, MO.-Daar HERALO: We had a. 
book : very precious two weeks' meetiug in WH· 
AUBUllNDl.La. M ...... , Joae 111,1899. mington, Dala.ware. Had to leave at. t.be end 
ILlY DU.B H80. SaLL.: Yo_r "nol, Na\lon"b ... of that time to fulfill ot.ber engagement; bnt I 
reacbed IDO. I ba .. e ""ad It .... ith grea\ InwelL and left my tent. standiog and the work will be 
plea,ure. I "Iah it could be aeatt.ered broad· east b, .10 
tbe mUllon aU our tbe countrr. I aID lure 1\ would continued by a most blessed ban';4 at anointed 
,reat1, proSt tDultltudei who mlrht read It . ones, mOltly Pteabyt.erians. Just opening 
Verr t.rul"oun, W. }O' M"'LL'u'nm. here in Ritchey, Mo. Next. I go to the Ptes· 
The tront.ispiece is a splendid likene!ls of hyterian Church at R~publicatl, Nobraska 
t.be autbor. S end ten cents to Rev. R L Praise tbe dear Lord for oontlnued victory 
Selle, Denton, Tuas, and geta copy. It will In my soul, and in t.he blessed work. 
do you good. ]n J esus, E F. WALKER 
CJ!t'co. 
I stopped off a few bours at Cisco, and The PeNTEOOSTAL HERALD four mo~ths for 
dropped in on Bros. A. J . WilJis and. W J . 25c. Now is t.be time to get your fnends to 
Ticknor, wbo are BOW conducLing meet.ings try the pape:. Pllt it intQ their homes 
in. Rev. T. H Corkill's (F,. Wortb) District. wherever posslble. 
Look at this Special Olfer. 
Two periodical, fo r tbe prlu of ODe. 
HB PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
_ "'SD TO&-
RELIGIOUS REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
for fo ur montbl lor SO cents. 
kDoi J'<IDr ordu .t ouot. 'l'bll.!fe r .ppnu 10 D~oI I"b< 
Kri~ .. 0 ' Ibe n • • • Ol.lI Ibl' InI pllol "p 10 d.1W.. T'be 
&0«11 1.11 .. 111 fI"e lbentthe " Re. ie .. "fl'O'" SepWuabe' IO 
.1."" •• ,.. tour uu mba ... . "d H llo ..... nI IbeL. d..le oa Ib, 
B ' .... LD 111' 1.0 J." .... ,. I.\., Do aOl fall ' 0 tak , Idu"' _itl 
01 lli la Cl'tlato!f... It .. 111 "01 ba . 1 10'" co"' ''' .lId ... ,. 
101lf. Selld .nord, .. to Ibe 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
6 
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HeLINJ!SS A.ND THB eHURC!RBS. in his possession to kelp the work moving. 
"Good Begfnni;1gs 
Make Good Endings." A. W. ORWIG 
DJat Brotber A. T. NalloD, wife, and SODS 
and 'beir wives, and others are alao the 
strotlg supporLerii and workers in tbis camp. 
III bave Eomewhat against. tbee, because Bros. Boyd and Brice and their familia3 were 
tbou bast leftlhy flrst love" A most solemn camped on the ground pressing the battle. 
cbarge ! Altbough originally addressed to Ob, tbat tbe members or tbe ra.ilroad corpo· 
the church a t Ephesus, it. il equally applicable ratiODI were sanctified men like Brother Gale 
to many churches of the present day. L ike BaYIl, in charge of the company's interest a~ 
the church at Sardis, they have a name 10 Arcadia, I4 Soon aU railroad laborers 
live, but are dead. PraJerless, lukewarm would be at.tend ing religious worship on the 
worldly· minded, fashion ·loving, mammon: Sa.bbat.h instead. of running tralna. 
You ,lie mUing A good ~ginrtlttg 'WIim 
you C\:ImITIena 10 Iu.e Hood', s.n..,...ri1la 
for .11;1 I~ble of 1JOUr blood. sfom.v;h. 
kidntys or I~. Pt,sisltnJ~ tden, Mis 
gru.f mtdidnt <will bring jIO(I I~ good tnd. 
Ing of pt, ftct "t;llfh. s lf'tngth And vip. 
seeking professors of religion In!est. many ot That. dear man of God, Rev. R M Guy, of 
the ~burches of the land, bringing disgrace Meridian, Miss., was wonderfully used of God 
upon Cbristianity, hardening men in sin and in tb e meeUng. Preaching, praying, sing· 
infidelity, and often proving stumbling blocks iog and shouting wiUt tender iove, burning 
to such as might ot.berwise be won lor God Z ~al , unfl inching cour&ge and tireless efforts 
and His church. Surely mant churches of to reach SOUI8. 
======~~~:::~~!'~.(~f~9:~!i~~~iF~-~- @~~~'~~::'=== 
eUntoD, Louisiana, 
Dear HERALD: I have just returned home 
trom Looe Pine and SunseL, La., where we 
have held two glorious mee~ings. Tbe- fire 
fell at every service. At the la.tter place 
there will be a holiness camp neJ:t year. I 
praise God I am not only scatter ing the fire, 
but. God seems to be using me in establishing 
holiness camps. This will be tbe eighth in 
the last three yeara. God is so gracious to 
us in helpiog us spre&d this glad salvation! 
" Hla mercy endureth Iorever." 
the land have great need to repent and do R~v. S J . F.ta.nkp, of Waxahachie, Teras 
their first works over. with his IaithIul wile who travels with him' 
A cold, backslidden, unsat!ctifled church were .. Iso there according to engagement: 
I. short! of her strength, and cannot. truly Brother Franks is cert.alnly a man of spiritual 
hope to win soula for God a Dd heaven. power, and ODe that. bas an insight. into Bible 
~'tering to the world, suoh a church has lost truths. Tbe Lord wonderfully helped us 
SIght of her great, glorious mission. Sbe to labor toget.her with a fai~hful band of 
may, indeed, present an attractive rilual or workers. Tbe singing was led by Bro. J . R. 
sen ice, bu t she is an abomination in the sight Morris, of BluntsvUle, Ala , who has traveled 
of God. Until she awakens from her sleep with dear husband and myself, IlS singer and 
of formalism Ind sin, and o.nUI " holiness unto co worker in general, nearly two yens, as. 
t.he L ord" becomes her watchword, she will sisted by Miss Aliqe Curry at the organ and 
remain weak, inE.ffec~ual, banen and a stench a good choir, bapt.1zJd with the Holy GhosL, 
in the nostrill of the Almighty. and tongues set. on fire to sing fuB salvation. 
The church th.~ ignores the doctrine of It was said by many that tbe mee~ing was a 
entire sancUficalion, or fails to receive it ex· much better one this year than either ot the 
perimenlally and pflctieally, great.ly dlshon. two preceeding this. 
I returned home on yesterday and touod 
one cha.ir in the Iamily circle vacant. The 
deaUt angel had. come in and borne away 
wife's mother. She IIIe11 asleep in Jesus" 
the 20 lh of Augult, at 6 p. m. She haa gooe 
to receive roward from above. Her foot .atops 
aod prayers will be missed-will never be for. 
gotteo. Twenty years she has prayed daily 
tor me. We ask Ute prayers of all the salnta 
in this bour 01 bereavement, that we may be 
Iaithful to meet her in the eternal realm. 
above, where sorrow never come., and where 
ors the Lord, treats His Word with contempt, God came In convicting, converting and 
and casts aside one 01 her most «. ffectu.l weap· nnct.ifylng power. To Him be all the glory. 
ons. She commits spiritual suicide. S .. tan would change his tactics, lay new 
Ob, that God would mightily baptize all plana Irom one service to the next but God 
the churches with the Holy Gbost and with would put in his dynamite, tear ~p t.hings, 
fire ! How glwly He would do so, were they save and sanotify soul!.. Shouta of victory 
to put themselves in an attitude to make it roll Thank God for the Captain of our sal. 
possible. H is this baptism they need to vation, who leads his h:nts and gets glory to 
clothe them with irresistible power, to give himself. 
joy abides torever . Yours in Him, 
t hem victory in every contlict with sin and At this writing, Bm. Guy and myselI,with 
Satan, ud to rescue souls trom his cruel some other faithful workers, are in the bat. 
grasp. May the glorious day .peedUy .ppear tle at. this place, Waldo, Ark. God. is honor. 
when righteoulnoss sha.ll s pre&d her snowy iog bl, word in the saving .nd sanctllying of 
and peaceful wings trom tbe rivers to tbe souls. My nex t engagement is Main Spriogs, 
ends of the eart.h, and the glory of the Lord four m\les of Prescott, Ark. All t.he saints 
cover the world as the waters cover the great pray tor us Sanctified by the blood, and 
deep! kept. by the power. Elal1elujlloh! 
"Left tby first love!" Ab, what a sad ELlZ A. J. ROETlIER.·ORO. 
charge! What a deplorable state! What a 
phiabl, tall ! How all such departures from A. Mf)TAER'S INJ UNI!TIf)N eN PRE-o 
the Lord must send a fresh pang to His lov. SENTING RSR seN WITH A. BIBLE. 
ing heart! liRe that hath an ear, let him 
hea.r what the Spirit saith unto the churcbes. 
1!65 Woodland Aue . . Okwland, O. 
Another Vlt:tory. 
At Spring Lake Camp·ground, lour miles 
!from Homer, L" ,meeting opened AugustlOth. 
and closed August 2O ,h This is ooe of the 
most beautUul camps I have visited. It is 
situated in a grove 01 pine, oak and gum 
trees. Water Irom wells and sprinKs, and a 
large tabero&cle. That moat excellent gen· 
tIeman, Bmtber Moreland , and his wife, who 
a:e In charge ot the hoardiDg house, crrtalnly 
kDOw how to prepBl'e lor, and Ieed hungry 
people. .No one can ever Iorget their good 
lare and the kind attention in that boarding 
house. 
There are a number of cottages on "he 
ground aod you have so many invitations to 
the nicely furnished little homes and such 
good tare tha, one is loath to leave the place. 
Mrs. M Z Walker, tbe president or the a9· 
sociation, is certainly the r igbt one in the 
right place She is one of those floe Chris· 
tian cbancters tbat God. is wondertully us· 
ing, and her kiod husband spa.res no means 
R, member, love, wbo gave tbee tbl., 
When olber day •• ball come. 
Wbeo .be wbo bad tby earliest ki .. 
Sleepa in ber narro" bome. 
Remember, 't.".a, a fnolhtt" gave 
The gift to one Ibe died to aave. 
Tbat mother lOught a pledge of love 
The boliest, for ber IOn. ' 
And from tbe giJte of God above 
She cbole a goodly one. 
lSbe cbOBe for ber beloved boy 
Tbe lOurce of lire and Iigbt and joy. 
And bade biEn keep the gift, 
Tbat wben the parting bour ahould come 
They might have hope to meet again, ' 
In an etemal bome. 
She aald b~ faith In tbi' "ould be 
Swee~ incenle to her memory. ' 
Aad Ihould a l5COfl'er io hla pride, 
Laugb that fond flltb to 8COrn. 
And bid him cast the pledge aside 
Tbl" he {rolD youth hid borne 
She bids him pause and ask bl~ breast, 
If he or ahi halh loved Wm beaL 
A parent'. bl siug on her cbUd 
Gee, witb tlli. holy thillg. 
The love that "ou'd re in the ooe 
Must to the otber cliDg. I 
Remember, 'tI, no idle toy, 
A motber', gift, remember, boy. 
-:-::--,, _ _ ..:W_':..,T. CURRU::. 
If erigln of tbe Book of Mormon." 
1 have read and eJ:&.mined with care liThe 
Origin of tbe Book ot Mormon," by Rev. s. 
J. S . Davis, and to my mind it is one of the 
most readable books 00 t.he subject ot .Mor. 
moniSm 1 have ever seen. 
He turniahes some remarkable.fac ts that 
the public will be plea.sed to know. ' 
. He seems to "have been born out of due 
time, and under Divine Providence to make 
much needed e:J:positlon 01 the true origin of 
the Book of Mormon." 
This book should ba in every American 
home. Wbat a blessing to the deluded Mor. 
mon, if he would read it. 
Once 10U have re&d \he book you will ap. 
preciate it. 
lt. conta.ins one hundred a.nd t.hirty pagel 
01 approved and valuable lnIormation. 
J. T . RUSElillO. 
Pastor 01 Purtland M. E . Church, South. 
(25 cents per copy; liberal discount wben 
ordered in quantities.) 
-~,--
W E have j ust issued the "EJ:perience of 
Rev. T. H. B . Anderson," as told by himself 
tn tr.act Iorm and tbe friends 01 holinels will 
~ well to scatter it broadcast at camp meet. ~a . Also Bro. Morrison's tract, "Mr. Car . 
D!, Mind Gets Justice." Send to the HERALD 
0 ... 08 lor these tracts. 
If Prom t h;:-'::-;P;:U-I:"P":I~t-t-o-P-erdltion u 
II I have read I From the Pulpit to Perdi. 
tlon: ~r, Dr. S tar and White Temple Church' 
and Wish. to S8.y it is a most wondertul book. 
::: I wl8h every intelligent person in Amer . 
could read it in the next thirt da s ~~p~?iallr the clergy of every denomrnati!n' 
of ~~e:e 1. to be a true picture (notoverdrawD) 
1 a many churches will be in th e l&st day 
-c er,! and all. I believe this oook will be 
a bleSSing to ever 1 
reads it. y a,man and preacher who 
_ L UTHER R. RoBINSON." 
For .. Ie bl t he PenteCOltal hb. Co., prlee lOe. 
Wednesda.y, Sl'pt.ember 6, 1809. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
, 
us from the seductive delusions ot human in· r .... " ........ A""N"E"W .... B .. O .. O .. K ............... ~ 
s Ututions, learning, culture, art.isloi c splendor , I I 
SUNDAY, SEVTE MBER 17, 18'l'l. 
costly edifice •• bireling cboirs .nd mlnl. ters, " PERSIA AND_DTy_HE PERSIANS," 
vain su bs~itutes for the Holy Ghost, wbo, by 
canal policy, human impudence, pride, van' 
VO"'er Through the Spirit. 
Zecharlab 4 6. "Not by mlgbt.. nor by po .... er, but. by 
my Splri~ , ultb the Lord of hoat.a." 
REV. W. B. GODBEY. 
is to come down low in the dust, repent. in madoe eoneernln&, tbe cunoma of .. be people, 
ityand 'Worldliness, has already hoen alien· REV. B. L . SARMAST. I 
ated away. The only hope in all ~heso ca.ses I A Uvlng plc~ure of Pel'llao life Give. ill.tor-
sackcloth and ashes, get. saved, sanctifi ed also au accouot of their rellgioul a.nd acx:lal 
wholly, tilled with the Holy Ghost and ~ben cbaracterll tlC8. Tbe proeefdl from tbe o leot 
let. H im reign in he&rt llnd life without a riva.I, .. be book go to lbe IlI pporl of Bro. Sarm. at 
The Hehrew here shows up ~he fact that. ilo 
mean8 human power,- e. g. , armie8, citadels. 
a.nd for loiticaloions, such as lobe naUons of t.be 
earlob depended OD, i. e . human resources in· 
diacriminately. 0, what. an egregiou", gr lev· 
ous mistake. There is no power in all t.he 
universe, but lohe Spirit of God, for God is a 
Spirilo Bond the Holy Ghost is none other lohan 
vary and eternal God. The very word churcb, 
tcduia, from ( k out, and klleoo to ca11, means 
lohe·called out., hence the t.rue ch urch of God 
in a.11 ages consists of the human spir its who 
have. been called out or t.he world by ~he Holy 
Spirit and separa.ted unto God. In t.he very 
nature and constit.ution of God's cbu .. ch, lohe 
Holy Ghost is the only ruler. The reason 
why aU the churches in process of t.ime apos· 
t at.ize, become worldly, looe t.heir spiritual 
power, wander away from God, faU into the 
hands of ~he devil and become his greased 
plank on which to slide people into hell , is 
because they yield to satan', telDp~a~ion and 
depart from ~he primitive simpllci~y of the 
pure, spiritual apostolic church, thus lnaug· 
urating huma.n governmen~ and of course, in 
that case invariably the insti~utions of men 
follows a logical sequence superceding the 
pure simplicity of the divine institution aq 
reveale4 in the New Testament. in which 
there are but t.wo offi -:ers, tbe (pi«opal, i. e , 
t.he bishop or pastor, who is not a bishop at. 
a1l1n tbe modern Eense, but simply t.he spiro 
Huslleader of the holiness band constituting 
the eccleslastia of tbe apostolic age ; and tbe 
deacon who, while like all tbe members filled 
wl~h tbe Spirit, preaches t.he Hving word 
much like the pastor, but. in his otlicl&.l ca.pac· 
ity bas cha.rge 0'1 the temporal interests or the 
church; meaonwbUe the eldership, including 
the brothers and sisters enjoying the graces 
of Iplritual seniority , coDstitute a board of 
counsel, wise in the things at God and con· 
servative of ~be general interest, both spirit 
u.1 and temporal. The reason wby the Holy 
Ghost has departed trom Romanism long ago 
and consecutively, especia.lly in these latter 
days, all luminous uints to their sorrow rec· 
ognlze His departure 1rom the great P lotest· 
ant. churches, is because they have supplanted 
His authority, l fli :e and prerogative by buman 
officers and institutions, thus treating H im 
with depreciation, contempt and actual insult 
conducively to his temporary departure, and 
as matters under predominant. worldly and 
satanic lDfi.uence ge~ worse and worse, His 
4nal aha.ndonment of the organization to Diab-
olus, who has 10Dg been coutng his n~t",ork 
arou nd us like the spider deluding the Silly 11.1 
into its web wbence it is never ex'r icated , 
bd miserabl~ and hopelessly perishes. As 
dead. people are desmute of feeling ~s well 
as all the senses, they do not recogwzl th.e 
painful absence of the Holy Ghost, but perl' 
odically ploSS through the forms an~ ceremo· 
nies of dead lega.lism, vainly thtt.ermg thelD' 
Belves that ~hey are paragon saints, heaven· 
bound whUe the black lasso 01 damnation is 
alread'y round their n(cks and a merciless 
devil holding the o~her eDd and leading ~bem 
down to hell. Good Lord , help us to remem· 
ber that tbe HoI, Ghos~ is the only power and 
ava.Uabillty in all the world . In mercy deliver 
! 
while prnebi.ll g 'be goIpei 10 bla na,lve laud. 
and rule our worshlp without. the sUgbtest. The book IA; "ell ",ortb tbeprice and by purcha.· 
infringement on H is sovereign power a.nd Ing tbe boolr. you ,,111 help a mOIl. " ort.hy eaole. 
aut.hority. Oh reader ! 1 beg you heed the 00 
proclamation or your Haavonly Father in this $1 p9r copy_ 
lesson : Le~ all your magnificent air castles urOrderoDeforyoul'lelfaud get your fr iend. 
go by lobe board. You need nothing but God, ~ to order. J 
the H l)ly Ghost, In illumination, conviction, , PE~TECOSTAL PUBLISHI NG CO_ 
regenerat.ion, sanctification and perpetual 44.~ .. ~.. ~.. ::: .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~.. ~.. ~.. ::: .. ~.. ::: .. ~ .. ~.. ~ .. ~.. ~.. ~.. ~_~::! 
abiding, oct'upyi£lg your soul and body a.s His .:: 
temple in which no enemy, e. g , pride, vanity, 
worldliness, temper , passion, lust, or any 
species 01 evU is permitted. 10 mar the beni~n· 
i ty, contamin&te t be puri~y or becloud the 
splendor of the heavenly administraloion, fill · 
ing your soul, spirit, mind, body and lifo with 
an efJuJgence undimmed by sata.nic intrusion, 
unabated by worldly intrigue and com.promise, 
but sbin ing on with undimmed splendor only 
to be eclipsed by the inefJ"ble glory bursting 
on you when, whh a triumpbant shout , you 
leap through tbe pearly portal. 
(!arthage, Miss., eamp.Meeting. 
The Ca['thage holiness camp· meeting com-
mence:l August 1Uh and closed Sunday night, 
August 20:;h . Beet.ber J . L . Morrill, or Car-
tersville, Ga. , dId the 'Preaching, except three 
or fllur sermons by R9V. M. L. White, the 
pastor of the Me~ltodist church at Carthage. 
Vernon, Tenn. 
DEAR P ENTECOSTAL HEKALD : R~v. L'lwis 
P owell and the writer closed a gracious mee t · 
ing at Grange Hall, Cumberland CircuH. The 
Lord was with us , and, after a hard fight, 
Satan lost abou t fort.y SOUI B. Glory to God 
for t.he victory! We left Bro. Tom AldrEd 
wit.h the pastor to cont!nue t.he meeting, and 
started tor Vernon. 04 my way to Vernon 1 
stopped at Goodrich, where Bro. Cherry was 
helping B~o. Hinson in a meeting. I was in· 
vited to preach that night . T he Lord came 
down in power, and fi ve souls were converted. 
T..vo of them j oined- the church t he next 
night. Hallelujah ! S,.tan is losing souls ! 1 
am at VornOn now. At the opening service 
yesterda.y morning t.he house would not hold 
~he people-the windOWB wero crowded, aDd 
some went away disappointed. T wo soul. 
came througb-one saved, one sanctified. The R~v. ~. L . Mellen,. P . E . of the Forest dis· people here love the HERALD. I tind it. in 
trlet, J lBt out of a ruck -bed, a~tended the fir~t tbe homea. BrO. Powell comes to.dayand 
service held by Bro. Morrill and enjoyed It ~he work of tbe Lord goes On. Ddar saints, 
very mucb, bu~ before diDu~r WI'S again taken pray for UB lohat God may give us great vlc-
sick and wal comJ:eUed to leave the camp· tory. Yours hid in Cbrls~, F. C. GUY. 
ground and was confined to bis I' JOm at the Atl6UIIT2!I,18911. 
Arlington hotel, where he was well cared for E=b:-e-n-.-z~e-r-,--:::M::-o-. 
by Col. F . E . Willi ams and his son Polul, reo 
ceiving U:o beat medical a~tention tram that God is wonderfully blessing ~hls camp. 
Christian physician, L . H. Howard. It was Last n.!ght the vast auditorinm was ja.mmed. 
a sad disappointment to Bro. Mellen, who had Conviction so deep that altar tilled, t.hen a 
been fondly anticipating the ple.sure of at. Ee=-ond altar made ; it. prompt.l, OJled, then 
tending and helpi"g in this meeting, belnit in conv iction 80 deep men begged. tor mercy, 
and altars were also made in the audience. hea.rly ,ympathy wi~h it. The meeti ng wa.s a 
glorious victory 'Tom start 10 finisb , many Seekers everywhere. Holy Ghost convic\.s, 
precious scenes being witnessed tbat will live salvation roUing, and we a.re on victory side. 
in tbe memory at all who were present. B rO. This is the si.x ~h day here with t.his people. 
Tide rising. Glory ! Morrill is a close pr({l.~ber, using God's won-
derful loruths to dig down in the consciences We hold union tabernacle meetiDg in St. 
of men and women as the skilltul surgeon Louis, at 21st and Washington Avenue, in 
uses his knife to rea.ch the disea. 'lIed spot. large tent, Sep 'ember 1s~ to lO ~h. Pray God 
to give us grea~ victory. Convict.ions were the deepest we ever BloW at 
this camp. Tbe conversions, sancUficaloions We are arrang ing our fall slate, or will 
and reclama.~ions were clear and convillciDg. soon. We go to Teus, Kansas, Mlnouri, 
We leave it to the Lord to kE e p tbe coun~ on and IUinois. Yours in full Ealva~lon, 
the Dumber. We were too busy to attempt it, WU!TU Oaonl. Mo. , H ART & MA GANN. 
many over one hundred, ~hough. The clos- Many, Louisiana. 
ing service was simply glorious. The s' nging We have jai t. closed a great meeti ng at. 
was In cba rge 01 tbat sweet· 3pirit.ed and &c . New Hope, On Blather J . S . Sa.nders' work. 
complisbed musician,Miss Ellie J ones,.ssisted Over a hundred professions of conversion, 
by ber sister and others. The association is reclamation , and sanctification. Twent.y-nine 
on a better footing than ever, and the camp additions 10 the cburch. Our co workers 
is proving . blessing to the church people of were Bros. J . S . Sanders, R M. Blocker R 
Leake and other c~un~ies. Bro. Morrill will P. HoweJ, A. R Hodges. There were ';'on·. 
hold the next meet.iog. nExt Augus~. The at· dedul displays of God's power-shouting 
tendanc9 W&I large ~hlS year. . weapiDg, laugbing. The people of tbls seo 
Yours for ChflSt, GEO H. CoLE. t.ion h ad. Dever seen anything like it before, 
From Bro. G o dbey. Bond ma.ny stood. and looked on wondering 
AU going whh me to the H lly Llnd on the O.l Sunday, at close of meeting , had sa.cra· 
steamship .Friesla",d of the R ed Star Line , men~. Ba.ptis ts and Methodsts ca.me to the 
write to Cook 's agentt 2~ l B roadway, New Lord's table and p ntook of B is broken body 
York City , to secure you & berth, 101t you be and blood, baving been bapti zed into one 
crowded. God bless "you all_ body by the Holy Ghost . To God he all the 
W. B. GODBEY. glory. Yours in Him, W. W. T UCKER. 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. liquor traffio 18 50 intertwined with every Wayne (!Ircutt. 
phase aDd aspect. of human society that it. ia God Is wonderfully blessing us, At. Mt, 
.a!:=II·:II~Io~~ Lo.u. ... tIle. K ..... ""IIT. r.-u.""'- .. 5eco .. ' impossible to deal wit.b it in thIs rough and· Ull.ion we stormed Slotsn's tort. with tbe holy 
POlIUSOE.D '1UIUU .. V ready way. word of "he gospel tor five day., and had ~~~!;i.~~I!d.d~,,;;e:::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::·. :::::.::" ~ IOD"~bTr~:~(!':~~~ ~~!h:h~O~~~~' ~::8 B~f~ large crowds. Olle clear conversion on t.be 
eead IIIone, b,. K~p~ .... o..fI . Or P . O. )1 011',. Order. 
IT 81'._'"' 0," eonu.tnl:D !;ItT'" oa"I"O ITO ........ An 
... " . .. .... " u ... Ill • .o, ... 
W .. ""h . 10" I .. btlun lour palM' t . It Ii ...... I ....... " ... o. II tht 
papt:r 40'" ..0, " .. 10 f"" ...... " 1 .. . 1,.. IIollt' ... .. .. 4 .. _wal 
... IIell rOil .... _rlpUoD U'P~ 
hi 01"4 .. 1" .. ad4,""," eb .. ",ed., .. I •• bod, t . .... . . .... "...,q ll ' 
..s4"" ... 
W"too .. II" ..... plah.I, . 
Co .. ", .. nl~"IIo".I .. wlMled , .... pabllcoott.o • • 10"014 Madd,,-" 
.., Twa P "!(TUMT .. ,, H ..... L .. ; k It .. ,... IeUUtl 1.0 Ilia B"ll1a_ 
M .. ",.~. K .... W. It . .... O!.D. 
K . ... aU .Ii" .... ,. 0nI,.rs, Dr ........ .,"" •• par. lIl .... 
brewerieel, where a rigid regulation o~ t.hls last day. and many seekers at the altar. We 
kind would simply sbatter tbe cburcb. Friends b&d to leave for Keen's Chapel, wbere God 
must. also bear In mind that a great church poured out his richest blessings upon us. 
can not. Iimh a generalslatule to one particu· Five girls were gloriously converted on the 
lar locality or nation. If this regulMlon were 9th day of the meeting. It thrilled the com. 
Adopted It must be imm8d.iately applied to 
France, Spaln, Italy, Germany, and everT munity. Some were rQclaimed &ud uuctifled, 
country in t.he world where temperance sen~I' and eight united with our church, amid groat. 
ment Is not IL9 advanced as it. is here, and shouting in God's camp. 
wbere the liquor trade is exceedingly dtrfdr· Our meeting at Smith 's Bottom was held Pentecost a l Publishing Company, ent in its character from the trade that we 
1..0UUVIu.e. ICY. know in this country. in the school house, and lasted su days. 
"There never was an instance in which Twenty·one seekers were at the altar at one 
ENGLISH MBTHeDISTS AND T AB the parabolic wa-rning of our Lo-rd Wa.Il more service. Several converdions and renewall. 
LIQUl!)R TRAFFI(!. nef'ded. Here t.he tares and the wheat are Three additions to the church. Conviction ot 
so Inextrlca.bly Involved at present. . th&t you sin prevaiUng. Had to close too soon. 
can not. fiercely pull out the tares Without do· REY. LUCIUS HAWKINS. ing irreparable mischief to the wheat. All At Mt Ple~ant we protracted ten days . 
that our extreme friends desire will be Much oppositIon to the truth, but victory 
Tbe Amorican people are not in a condi· achieved it t.bey do not at.lempt. to force t.be came gloriously. One converted on t.he ililrd 
Lion where t.hey cion bout. very loudly of pace, to fiad out sbort cuts to the l;Dillennlum, day. 04 the yth day we bad a. great. PenLe. 
their temperance.principles or practice. Wit.h and to emp.loy novel met~ods whIch, instead cost. AHa.r ful l of penitents. Suddenly tbe 
.. quarter of a million of saloons; with distil· 01 accompllsbing tbe obJect t.bey sincerely 
lerles and breweries sufficient to manufacture desire, will introduce strile, bit.terness, And Holy Ghost fell on the mourner~, and a great 
division In to the church, and fUt. ba.ek the time of rejoicing was had. Elgbteen soul. 
aU the whiskey and beer thesa.loons can sell; t-emperance ca.use for generat.ions. W~ beg were gloriously converted. I never sa" Its 
with over a billion of dollars worso than them, t.berefore, not to dest.roy tbe existing equal io aU of my ministry. Twelve joined 
wasted every year for liquor; and all the way unity of the temperance party, and to co op· t.he church and were ba.pttsed. S.tan is mad 
from fifty to a hundred thousand souls sent. erate beartlly wltb the rest of usin "'heuseof . . ' 
every year to a drunkard 's grave and a drunk those great moral forces wbicb Cbrlst. bioS but we shout on and e.xpect other Victories. 
rd 's hell we are net in a. "nnsition where we placed at ~ur disposal, and whl~h, If we a.re BETHESDA, Kv. M. M. HUNTER. 
a .' . t'v •• self restramed and moderate, Will more and 
can With much consIstency or modesty crltl' more achieve the great objects tha.t we bave eutpourlng at Arlington, Ky. 
cise other people for t.heir relations to the in view." DatU" Brothers and Sisters: About ten days 
liquor tr .. ffic. And yet. it. may not. be unsefm· Such pettifogging is tiresome, to use nO ago I pitched my tent here at the invitation 
Iy for one whose active campsign against this stronger term, and it Is no wonder the liquor of the putors or the M. E . Church and the 
g igantic evU ex ~ends through half a century, power has Its deathly grip On the throat of M. E . Church, Soutb. God ha.s been with us 
to say a word with referenco to the attitude tbe church, when sucb apologists of the in· in a remarkable manner. The altar is full 
of other people 10 this subject. fernal business can be found &mong the lead· of seekers. Between twe nty and thir ty have 
The British Wesleyan Conference recent.ly ers of tbe church. professed to have found peace with God. Prej· 
held ita annual session inL1ndon. U may All of which shows that the Methodist udices have given way, and some of tbe bit. 
not be generally known in this country, but prea.chers of Engla.nd are 8 hundred years t.erest enemies of sanctification have ackDowl. 
It is 8 fact all the same, that the Wesleyan behind John Wesley on this question . He edged their mistake in opposing tbis precious 
Methodist. church in England , not enly ad · said liquor sellers were driving his majesty's doctrine . Hearts have beeG melted , and we 
mit. liquor sellers to membership in the subjacta to hell like sheep. Is it to be sup· expect st.ill greater things in Hi, blessed 
church, but appoint.s them as o ffi ~ers, loS trus · posed that John Wesley would have appointed name. I never felL my weakness more and 
tees, stewards, cla.ns·leaders, exborlers, local saloon· keepers as leaders of his bands, or the power ot God greater . Brethren, pray 
preachers, Sunday school superintendents, tbOothe would bave a.l\owed them to be members for me. I have been in the evangelistic work 
etc. Some of tbe preachers in t.he conference of his banda ataI1l' U is not a. 5upposableca.se. thirteen years and desire to be faithful until 
bave had their eyes opened to the utter in· I suppose tha.t one reason of tbe hostile death. I trust Him for wisdom to win aouls. 
consistency a.nd wlckednoss of such procedure, attitude of many of these Englisb Methodist Brethren who desire my assistance, write me 
and at the rE:cent session, one of tbem, Rev. preachers towa.rd lobe cause of temperAnce Is at Bardwell, Ky. J, H. CoLLlNS. 
Thomas Champnesa, offered the following that they are not tetal abstainers themselves , 
" opinion :" but make use 01 wine and beer as a daily bev· Notice. 
"T hat in view or the dreadful results 01 eug-e. There will be sent to each minister, lay· 
drunkenness, and the way tbe drink traffic is As I have already sa.id, we America.ns have man and accepted visitor, a card , giving the 
injuring the home and church life of our nothing to boast of in our relation to the name of tbe place where be is to stop. Please 
country, this conft!rence is of opinion that no liquor traffic. It exists to day beca.use of the bring the card with you, and be sure to write Christian man should manufacture or seU in· 
tox \Cal ing liquor. " criminal indifference, and inactivity, and your bast when you will come. Do not ex· 
One would suppose that. nch an 14opinion" bon:lage to the bebests of the old political pect tbe committee on homes, to meet you. 
wowd receive universal endorsement. from a parties on the part of the churches. The Where your host does not meet you with. con· 
body of Methodist preachers, in the closing churches have had it in their power at any veyance (many have none) the livery stable 
days of the lIHh century, and be unanimously time in the history of this country to have hacks will carry you at. reduced ra.tes to your 
adopted. 00 the contrary it elicited a hot swept the whole infamous busineas out. of ex· homes. 
discllssion and was overwhelmingly defeated, istence, so that. there would not ha.ve been a There are only two trains a day,12:20 p. m. 
and in its place the following milk·and·water dist.illery, nor brewery, nor saloon in the and 6.20 p. m. Tbey make close connection 
affair offered by Rev, Dr. Stevenson. was whole land to·day. And for tbe exislence of a.t Glasgow Junction with trains going North 
adopted in its stead: each and everyone the chu rches are respon· And South. T . C. PETERS. 
" The conference rfj oices in tbe ra.pid sible. Nevertheless we are not quite as be- N. B. Let the undergra.duates and exam. 
spread of temperance convictions and practise nighted on t.his subject as our English breth· ining committees not come till Monda.y. 
in tbe Wesleyan Met.hodist Church. lturges reno For the most. part. we have the tntBc • 
our people everywhe re to promote all well · ontside the churcbes. P roba.bly no evangel. PRESCOTT, ARK. - Dear HERALD: We 
considered temperance rerorlD, aod confident- icaJ church in this count.ry would admit a l1q. closed .. meeting at Wallaceburg, Ark , Aug. 
ly anticipates ~be ul t.ima~ t.riumph 01 tern· 80th. Had a good moeting. Began camp. 
per •• ee PrinCiples , but It de.ell.nes to .p.ro· uor seller or liquor drinker to membership in \. I II h h " 1 to I t h mea mg our m . es from bere, tleptember 1st. nounce an abstract and indlscnmrnate opmton the c ure , mucU. ess appo n &ny IUC 
upon the action of individual Christia.ns." person to any offl,)ial position in the church. Brother Crow, pastor at Walla.eeburg, is 
Concerning tbis matter the London Mtth· We can ha.rdly conceive 01 a saloon keeper ralsmg a club for tbe p a.per. Pt&lse t.be 
odiat T jmt&, edited by Rev. Hugh Price being appoint.ed &s; acl&Silea.der, or steward, Ltlrd, salvation is rolling on. Amen! 
Hughes, the retiring president of the confer· or deacon, or elder, or Sunday scbool super. _-,::-__ --.:8::: . .::J. FRANKS. 
ence bas a lengthy editorial trom which I intendent. And yet th&t seems to be tbe Notice. 
mak~ "be !ollowing ex ~ract. T ae ,7',mtB says practice with Eo.gUshmen. Is it a.ny wonder ALL pasto rs and people desiring evangel. 
of tbe 'Propos~l to exclude , aloon keepers the churcbes h"ve no more influence on the isUc help, address Rev. F . D. Va.n Valken. 
from offices in tbe church, tha.t . world ,when they are &0 ml:red up with the burgh! Homer, La. He is all r ight every way, 
"this part icular proposal is absolutely 1m· world. and WIll do you aU good.. God bless you and 
practicable. Unfortunately, a t. present the MO~T &J.OU, TU!f. him! W. B.GOD8EV. 
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...... 3I!i_a .... .:!_>iIl'~'""!b~. the coming con1erenC(, yea.r. So1.1I·saving, its 
I EDITORIAL. * import.a.nce and necessit.y, was stressed by ~ Bishop Key. ~EV. H. B. COCK~ILL ~ G ULLEY, ARK. _ Daar HERALO : Ms.ny 
_ . __ a! _ __ -= •• e:eilliU)(':aJ; .... anxious hearts looked forward to the Phila· 
KENTU~K delphia Holiness Camp·meet.ing appointed to THE .... Y eeNFBRENeS. be held August. 18- 28. The "ime came, a.nd 
g 
The nelgbborhood is truly & fitting place for 
the first holiness camp· meeting in tbe coun· 
try. Possibly t.he oldest higb school in the 
Slate, or at least one of tbe oldest now adver· 
tiz'3d for its thirtieth annual session, is 
located in a stone 's throw of the tabernacle . 
The beginBing is auspicious, may the cantin· 
uance be triumphant, and all the glory be 
given to our Cbrist. On with the revival. 
RA.NSUM GULLEY, 
F. R. NOE. 
From Brother Godbey. 
The session of the Ken\ucky Conference with it Rev. H G. Scudda.y, evangelist, of 
just beld at Carlisle, Ky, 'W16 certlinly one Tyler, Texa.s. Rev. U. E. Rl\msey, evangel· 
of tbe best. of all tbe sevent.y·nine yurs it. i5t, of Caseyville, Ky. , w&s also expected, 
has been in uiU.ence. Bishop J . S. Key but could not come as be was engs.ged in reo 
presided. Everyone apparent.ly fell in love vival work In Nortbeast Af'kansas. Many 
with the Bisbop at once, because of bis kind of his frienda were greatly disappointed 
and gentle manner, and his evident fairness wben we learned he would not be with us. In TdrreU, Tens, O&mp·meeting, August 
in every issue inllpired all with perfect confi. preaching ability Brotber Scudday was fully 8-18, was well attended and signally blessed. 
dence in him as a holy man and worthy chief ~qual to the demands of the hour. He is a Every a.ltar call receiving a blessed resp~nse, 
pastor. While he plainly stood for the Wes. logical and pleasing exponent of the Scrip. and souls st.ved and sanctified day and Dtgbt. 
leyan and Scriptural doctrine of saDctifica. ture. He is al80 a good singer, an excellent. R'3vs. Clarence B. Strouse, of Salem. Va. , 
tion, to the great delight ot the advocates of soloist.. Many hearts were .tirred under his Aura Smith, of Selblna, Mo., and others 
t.hat doctrine, he dellgbted the opposition by telling solos. He was much &ssisted, and well, pr~ac.hed with "be Spirit and t~e power. 
giving them some good advice as to bow to hy Rev. Henry Jones, of Wild Cherry, Ark. ThIS IS one o.f t.he great and growlDg camp' 
profess It, and the necessity of living it. We This brother is rapidly taking rank as a of the Emptre S~te . Whe~eas Tens has 
have never seen a better feeling amongst tbe preacher. Can him tAl assist you in your bee? tbe 8cen~ 01 a desola.tlOg war waged 
brethren over thts mooted question than now. meetings. Dr. Ed. Su11ivan, of Calamine, agamst ~he hollness movement and evangel· 
Those who bave heretofore opposed the doc. A1'k, was with us, though aftiicted witb an lat., we were happy, tbis year, to find the bat.· 
trine most persistently sbow evidence of a ugly boil on the upper lip. He is a workman ~efield sUent and no enem.y in sight, tbe Mor· 
much kindlier attitude, and those wbo have tbat needetb not to bo asbamed. As a lay. rison cue, do~btless, hav~n.g much conduced 
80 persistently advoca.ted it show evidence of man he preacbes well. is migbty in exbortl.. to the CeSS&910n of hostilities. Truly Bro. 
much greater patience toward their opposers. tion and powerful in prayer. He is a travel. Morrison fough t. the battle for a tbousand 
At. the same time we helieve tbat tbose in the ing dent.ist and ofte 1 com.es In when you evangelists .tben 10 the field, and ten thousand 
e:Iperience have a deep purpose in their least expect bim. H~ relieve. the su ffering, more speedily to follow. . 
hea.rts to push this doctrine of Methodism by pulling and repair: Dg teeth, preaches and In the Terrell Camp, Rinehardt and Was· 
with more vigor than ever. exhorts and prays publicly and privately, kOlA are the Da.man and Pytbta.s, olhers 
Our Conference love fe80st was a g rand suc· and with bis money r( Heves the needy. God nobly rallying rouod them. 
cess. The just.lfied and &a.nctified testUled, has raised bim up at an opportune time to .... 
each with unction, side by side, without a press the battle for hollness. Rev. M. B. "From the Pulpit to Perdition'" an anom· 
IlIlgle spat or insinuation, and 8011 seemed Umsted, of North Little Rock, wa.s with 'us a alous tract (written by Bro. Morrlsoo, as all 
happy over tbe clear !Iond ringing testimony day or 50, and prea.ched once. In tbat ser. wbo know him will recognize), is of sterling 
of Rev. C C Fisher, President of Millers· man he said "regenerated man ought. to have value. Its awful burning t ruth, thougb 
burg Female College, who entered tbe expe· more love tor God and more rospct for him. clothed in fictitious drapery, is of infloite 1m. 
nence of sanct.ification about sill: weeks ago, seU than to deflle his body, which is the portance to the multitudes of preaehe'rs and 
at Wilmore Camp meetiDgunder the ministry temple of the Holy Ghost, by the use of to· congregations this day in t.hat appalling di· 
of Dr. Carradin8. Bro. Fisher's school prom· bacco in any form." The following evening lemma, that every lover of J esus and human 
iaes to be large t.his year, and we sincerely a member of the Christian Churcb, seventy soula should do his utmost to circula te it to 
believe t ha.t the two great doctrines of Meth· years old, handed Bro. Umsted his tobacco, ·the ends of tbe earth. Millions wou1d be 
odi&m-justific&tioo and S8onctlfication-will saying, "I am done with it. I know wha, eager to rea.d. it if they only knew what is in 
bave right of way there. tobacco cost me annually and I intend to spend it. God speed it around the globe. 
The talk of Bishop Lane, of the C. the amount in the spread of the gospe}." .. . . 
M. E. Church, before thA Conference, and R9V. J. W. Due, P. C. , of Oxford CircuU, " Second Coming of Cbrist," is also an 
bis sermon on Sund80Y afternoon were ex· M. E. Churcb, and Rev. J . J . Alexander, a abie and unanswerable, scriptural proof of 
ceedingly well received. At the close of superannuated preacher of the M. E. Church, our Lord's speedy return to tbe earth and 
his talk one hundred and twenty· eight dol· South, were with us in .ympathy and prayer. the throne of His millennial glory; is 801&0 a 
hue were laid on the table (negro style of In every service great prominence W&8 given most valu80ble production frOID t.be prolific 
taklnfl collections) as a. free will olrering to to the Word. The preaching was 80 close pen of our beloved and gifted Brother Mol" 
help furn ish Paine and V~ne Institute. and pointed that several professiDg tbe grace rison. It is intensely logical, every step con· 
After his sermon and during its delivery of entire sanctification were constr8oined t(l firmed by the infalUble Word. Ot course you 
tbe people were in • fervor of holy j.,y and make a confession of their fa.ults, and tbus will 8011 get it, read it, and circulate it . God 
the responses were almost it Dot quite as they were led to higher altitudes in their speed it to the ends of tbe earth. 
hearty as bis own brethren would have ac· experience. Sinneu were cODvicted, back· 
corded him. His theme was "Loss and Gain," sliders were reclaimed, 80nd quite a n1.1mber CoNWAY, ARK.-PleaS8 allow me space in 
from the text, III have suffered tbe loss of all were led to seek and obtain the experience of your H ERA.LD of glad tIdings to add some 
things and do count them but dung if I may entire sanctification. We were greatly edUled laurels to ODe who is giving his time, talents, 
win Christ." and more firmly est.\b1ished in the great both soul and body, for ihe cause of our MilS' 
After eigbt yea.rs as a local preacber, most trutb-the entire sanctificatioD of God'. ter. Th\e; is the ibird year that Rev. Bob 
most of which wa!l spent in t.he evangelistic children. Cook bas been in our midst. At Vtlon!a his 
field, I have been readmitted into t.he Ken· The testimonies ... ere cle80r 80nd belpful, l8obors were hlessed by many conversions and 
tucky Annual Conference and will take an and it was noUcable t,lat there was unity in souls sanctified. Oh, it was a. blessed meet· 
appointment witb my brethren. I do not the experiences of lumbers of tbe Presby· ing. Word cannot describe it.. Flom there 
know where my field of labor will b'3 next, t.erian, Christian, B \ptist and Methodist he went to Fairview, 80nd ~he LlJrd wa, with 
year as I had to leave Conference before tbe Churches. D,)n't thi! fact prove conclnsively him in mighty power. Flom t.here to Sa· 
appointments were read; but. whether a good that. "this is t.he will uf God even the sa.ncti· lem, and it seemed tha.t it was only a move 
or bad one (speaking a!ter the manner of fication" of all these churcbes. Tbis being nearer God, and thousands of souls could s!loy 
men), I expect to go to it witb joy and by t.he our first camp meeUnl:, it fA felt and believed it was a grand and glorious meeting. He is 
help of God do my whole duty. that this was tit time at seed·sowing and that now at Greenbrier,and has opened his cannOn 
I do not wish my fr iends to think that I the future will ripen IQuch fruIt on S.tan and uncleanness. Brother Cook, I 
have lessened my zeal for souls or for the In a beautiful grc.ve of forest trees near no doubt, will see the fruits of his labors in 
great doctrine of boliness. I hope to can· tbe old P~adelphia. Ohurch, tbe mother these meetings, at the resurrection morn, 
tinue in Paul's admonition to Timothy, "Make church of thiS country and contiguous to the when the Master sh8.U add many stars to his 
full proof of thy minist.ry, do the work of an cemetrywhere sleep 111001 of 'he fa.t.hers and crown for such a sacrificing spirit that he 
evangelist." mothers ot pioneer days, the crowds assem· hItS had in O1.1r midst. We pray God to send 
01lT Kentucky Conference preachers never bled at the tabernacll! and heard gladly tbe more such laborers in the fields and 8ave the 
seemed to be in a better condiLion, spiritually, doctrines which prepl.re men for Hving holy ·eople. Yours for the c8ouse, 
than now, and we are expecting great things lives h'3re and for beiag glorified in heaven. MRS. MATtiE S. MORGAN. 
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'''O~\AN ' S COLU~\N. 
&DIT&1) a , 
TULA C. DANIEL. HARDINSBURG. KY. 
... C!bllduD'. Gravu In ebina. 
[ ll1 mlu, plrLa of Cblna If cblldren 
under t.bree ,uri 01 age d.le their bod· 
iu Ire pllcr . In the . treetl for the 
"bab, can." .. blch i otl lUouod In tbe 
earl, morning loo collect the little 
corpaea Iud coll't'e, the m to the "b.b, 
to .... er ...... hue tbe, are de't'ttUrtd b, 
't'o1t'llre' .. lid otber bird. of pte, 1 
No rbllolulI'o Iruu 10 ell'"" 11'0 ",IMto" •• I" 
",; 
h .Mlot 1I ... te...,4 .Utll •• IlIe, 5111\ 1110.0 b1l4 • 
.... ,!'; 
No loD",bIIlllllt "' ...... "'01 . ~IIIII I II "~p tbol. 
"'·"017 ,w«l; 
n .... 4 ..... . ...,kIlO .... " ItOd 4tll bJ' m . .. J' , . ... 
10 .. tMI. 
lfo eIlI14"' .. •• 1"'."_ III Cblll • • 111.1 1...,01 o! 
bt.,bolilloo .. ; 
TIIIJ' 4"" 1101 Ib.llbolrlplri" wlLl lh. beJ'01l4 
,b.to ... b ; 
N o lillie eolllo 110101. ' "tm lik. to 140woJ' nUl, 
No .poll_ .bRllld .D!014ll Ibt .... low I .. Ibtl . 
(lllitl .... ". 
No ebU4 rell'o vuMIIi CIII". do motlIen •• .., 
W"p; 
N" to,!' o .. u n l. rell. 1111 Ib.o ... IIU __ be .. 
11 .... 51· 
No ....... t .. . ·tr _t .. bI . .... 11 .. 4 Ibt .... IJ' 
de .... . 
Alld 1I0""r. o t • • ",,'"1 511.11 11111 lIe'er m •• 11 
tllel. 10wlJ' bed . 
No . lI n4 .... •• va~" iI. Cbll •• • willi . ad alld 
lo •• I,!' tlu 
To •• 1<0 IIIe n. '"1 blilDbi • • • 4 pollll l ilt. to 
lb. 0.1 .. ; 
No IDllaI.p pllN! ......... ,,. 0' Ibe. wll.., d.,. '" 
400_ 
e. talll111.1 • • lulonal'1. )'Oil . work III Ju.\ bo-
11111. 
_ [ADd,",w J . Ed""'D. D. D., hi Woman'a w o. 1I 
to. '1'1'0""0. 
• • • 
"Already- WlthO.t Ca." 
By JA.II R , KoColfU;Y, 
I. Cor. I .. ,,, 
"Alre&d, (now) ,e lore full .... rlcb 
. , .. klnga-wltbout UI.·' rAul'1 Brit 
t.hoorht here loo tbe Corlotbl"lIl ia th .. t 
the child of God .... bo ,ralpe .. t Ule. 
rlchee Ind klllpblp in thll ... orld dON 
eo too lOOn 1 Ood', plln la 11010 kill,-
ahip bere, but Iderlor bere .nd klDr' 
.hlp heuaft.er. It. w'" true of Ohril~, 
'l'be prophet. of old foreloold of the 
' ·Iaft'erin,. of Chrlat .. nd tbe rlor, th.~ 
.hollld 10Uo .... " "'l'be Ron of " .. 11 
mUlt Ata\ ,a If"r maDy t.b lo"." Be 
would 110\ leilU t h la klngablp in Id· 
't'"Dce, .ud Bil rebuke o f Peter ..... 
qlllck alld .troor wben be tempted him 
thereto. It 11 true of 'UI. " If we luf· 
fer with Blm we .b .. U I.leo reillo wltb 
Blm. .. • "To ,ou U II !:,i't'en loo 11Itter In 
bell .. 1f of ChrIst." 
Tberefore, for tbe Ohri, U"D loo aeek • 
1I1e of e....e, Cf mfort. .. ad pleut, bere, 
I I'tItI from laft'c=rlnr, looil .. lid b.rd,blp 
la to rrllp at bil klor.hlp " .. lreMl,." 
Thul to clutcb before U .... ppoillted 
time ,b .. t wblcb .... \11 belonr to b lm 
eom. time ma, be "I _00g1111 II to 
\aka tb .. t which doe. 1101. bt-Iong to him 
• t illl, Sh .. U hi .eek tb, nctor'. 
anoilltiDc oU "alread," before he knowi 
tbe warrior', blood,lwe.t? Wonld be 
.. nchor 10 the lunllt h .. "CD "tJread," 
before he h ... t.,.. .. eraed. t.he .loorm-
I wept lei? Would h. kuow the jo, o f 
tbe b .. ueallr " we .. dy," but &bun tb. 
t.elfl .Dd toU of tbelO .... er? Let u. be-
...... re of thil lIn · Chril~J1ke desire loo 
wear tbe crOWl! before .... e ba't'e wield-
ed the IwOrd ; to relt. before we hue 
l . bored; loo N ip before we h .... e luf · 
fered. 
Notice, too, tbe lIezt pbr ... e , "whh· 
oat 11.1" For tbe Corinthlalll loo aeelc 
comfort., r lcbes, taUDCM w .. loo leek to 
p luck In .d ..... nce ,orne lrult.ge of K U· 
leDI .. t klnr, blp " ... It.kout" P .. ul.lea't'llI i 
thl' hI r .. lc l oul t.o the labor . nd auJ!er-
Inll. hllu~er "Dd tbirat, bu1feUoga 
.ud Dlk d DtU of.lI nU world ! What 
.. p lalutl" .. repro,chfu l call 11 tbla, .. 
h eom ' lto 1 0 e .. M·lo .. llIC homeeburch 
from the GO _l eI menen,e" In flr-.. w.y 
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lauda of hea"htudom I We ."8 a U allke 
-lOldlus of t.be eron. But. while we 
he re are poor .... d (1'1'1\ treated, you are 
r ich atld 6Iled-wlthout. u. ! While 
we ar8 r8ril td a nd persecuted and dc-
famed , you .rewell.pokeD of-whhollt. 
UI; wbile "'8 Ilrufr te a lld labor a nd 
pr., and weep, ".ILlo, and worklnr 
tor our coming Lord, YOll rt~ at 
eue, wOrlihippinr In coat.i, eburebe.t, 
lulled by .our atld termon and au,lca 
- ... l ~bout. UI. We dwell In gloom, In 
luperltilloo. In the bablt.atlona o f 
eruolt,; JOu ill Ii,bt. rl.dna. and 10'8 
-without. ua.. We kn(. w the grolooa 
and .goillea of dying mUllon .. ; 1011, the 
laughter and ,lcelnl .bollta of , our 
O"D chlldrcu- wllhout 111. We, In t.be 
r.gll of couft ict, lee you ,IU lug ttl ~b. 
plae. of peace-without 111. We, In 
the toull'lg duger. of tbe I toI'm, 'ee 
10U .trolllng uncollcerlledl, on tbe 
qQlet clUf t of ... fet,-wIUloot ta. Ob, 
cborcb of God a~ bome, "Alread, , e 
are fo il .... r icb . . . khlr.-whbou~ u.l" 
GAIUlKTTa_-lt il with .. . oM ol both 
lorrow alld ple"ure th .. t 1 presen~ \0 
the pubUc: tbll ... d obltuar,. About. 
tell o'c1oek 011 KOllda, morlilur 01 Jill, 
21 th. 1699, tbe lIeWI of the du ~h of lit· 
t,le ElfJleat El1phr .. tett Oarrett.e beglU 
t.o he elrcullted. Be ...... oue year IDd 
elrbt. dl,l old aDd W&I tbelOn of J.mea 
1' . .. Dd 8, C, Garret.te. 
A. pecllU .. r &adDU' att...cbH ILielf to 
tbll dCl.~b wh'D It iI k.DO .... 1I tb.t t.he .. 
parenti h.'t'e j u.t burled tbelr fOllnh 
bab, bo,. Bro. G.rret~ .. ud .... lIe Ir. 
Doble Cbriltlanl, full of tbelo .. , of God. 
Not quite one ,elr Ira they md with 
tbe opportunity 01 helrlDr t.he blNled· 
Ilea or aallctlBC:lt.lon prelc:hed at 
Frieuuhlp Oburc:b, Dear wbere ,be,,.. 
• Ide. The piet, of tbeir 10'011 ... lOd the 
bODelt." uprigh\lI t111 Ind IIIt.egrlt, of 
t.beir bearY .. nd lhe. lOOn led them to 
embrac:e loll t.bat "' .. In U. for ~hem . 
It w .. tbe prhllege of the writer to 
be c:onntc:ted with the taDeral.u.lcH. 
While tbe occulon carried with I ~ .. 
lee.linr or ,adneu, ,et m, heart thrilled 
wheD I looked In\o the lad, I ... eet f.ce 
of tblt grief'llrlc:ken motber .. nd beard 
her u :el .. l lII, "Now 1 h .... e four lIltll 
.. nrell ill bea .. en . I know I wUI meet. 
tbem thue.. I 1m relody loo go .... hell 
the Lord iI ready. II t.he, b.d U .. tId, to 
m.nhood, there mliht h. 't'. been aome 
doubt, buL, bl_ the bol, name of the 
Lord,l kilO" .... bere III, .weet IInle 
boy. are ; a.ll four of t.hem .re .and, I 
kilO" tbey .. re," 
O. dear readen, m., the goodlle ... of 
the Lord God lead our fetlt.ln tbe path· 
..... , of rlrbt. th.t It ma, be our b.ppy 
lo~ 100 meet w1\h .. n the redeemed 'lId 
rlnlOmed of lbe Lord. But, Ih, dear 
brotber " lid dear Iilter . Ie' ':II no~ for· 
ret ~b.t t.billife II tbe time 'lId pl .. ce 
to prepare loo meet t.be reelef'med of the 
Lord. 0 let 111 prt.lae (kd wblle life 
Ind freedom IUd libert, .re grillted UI . 
Lllten loo the utterance of the blelHd 
Plul. It f.1l1 Upoll t.be ear like a 10ft· 
enlor, m08t.lo .. el, cadellce. "Now tbe 
Lord iI tblt .plrlt, .. lid where tbe , plrlt 
of tbe Lord ii, tbere 11 libert,," BIeN 
the Lord for luch Bible ItlLemeDt, " I 
ihll .. lid min, ot.hel'l 
Ar .. llI : ''It ,e cODt.loue 10 m, word. 
tbeu .re ,e wy dilclplH Indeed; "lId,e 
Ih.U kno .... tbe tfllltb, .ud the truth 
Ih.n m .. ke ,011" A,..LD, "II tbe SOil 
t.herefore Ihall m.ke ,ou Ine, ,elhl.ll 
be free iIIdeed," 
LUt.le El1pbraw' rernaiDi weJ;e hurll!Ct 
ill B .. rmoD, Churc:h Cemeter" "lid 
.... bell ... e tllrned to le .. 't'e ' he lpot . Ill' 
lteldoft.hree, we left fourUttlemo'ludl 
.. U ill .. row, IJiDllltUl .Dd qa.fet. M .. ny 
hot IUmmel'l, m.n, cold "lDt.l:n, ma.y 
rain f.UI, m.o, .0.0 .... "lOd !.I:ost. m.y 
Ilreet. thoa;eUUle tomba, but, ''asleeptn 
Jenl, bleued Ileep. from which DOoe 
enr w .. ke to .... eep," .lIent. do tpe, Ue 
Th6inger ~ 
1\utomati~ 
LATEST 
AND 
BEST 
Absolutely the Simplut, Lightest_Runnin g, Butooeonstructe4 
Strongest ehaln.Stltcb Sewing Machine ever Invented. 
nas Deltber a huttle nor bobbin. No tensions to adjust:. 
JUways ready wben n eedle Is threaded. 
g~t~ THE SINGER M4NUfACTURING CO. 
OFFICES IN ItVEAY CITY IN THE WOAI.D. 
torether, UIlCOlllClou. or tbe (felt 
re,urrectJou morn ! But., oh, the wateb· 
fu l eye "lid 'he keeplllr hand of our 
ble.eel Lord •• .. t.her, motber, litt.le 
brothera ud .U wll! riM t.ogetber, 
Itrlke blndl .. lid bid f.ro .... ell loo "me 
"lid clay, dead bodlea and rr.'t'e • . 
"DI~_ J"" ... q u l,.I, C!<Imt . 
Com ... lib life •• d IIUI4 a04 dru_j 
1.0\ llio !r .... pOl .. IID4 .lou4 
To "'1'1'1.0,110. \11101 , ....... D4 ; 
eo ... wltb .",et.I..,.s • ..,II.II~. talr • 
00 .... whlllOo, a"'" , ......... to 1111 t ile air ; 
Coml \II...,.rt Ill. II III.OD" ._e. 
r ..... wllkll 11i" .... 0 .......... 0111>11 ..... ID ... 
Waldo, Ark .. __ _ 
DoDIOIf - A tribut-e to ~he memory of 
Brother All.n Dodloa. who died of 
pneumoul ... , hll horne aelr Selrc,. 
Ark .. ou tbe u ~h of April, 189i , I' 'he 
Iro of l""l,·u.ln. ,e.ra.. 
The IMl 118"" of Brotber DodIOII'1 
death ....... Iurprl •• Indeed. We h.d 
lett bl, quiet couDtr, hOllle l .. t .prillr 
wl~h 110 thought tb .. t ... e had leall our 
dear brother 111 Ohrllt for tbe lilt. time 
00 eartb ... nd 110 .... , that he h .. fought 
the "rood flgbt of f .. llb" .nd p .... ed liP 
to the IlflLd re .. le ... ID rlor" we .. re 
.... ured th .. , hll elltranCtl Inloo the ,0., 
of hi I Lord WII hleeled. We bad koo .... n 
hll hl.mele .. life; we h.d Hell "Dd of· 
~11 eOj01ed PeDt.ecoft. l ,eaSOlll of 
(race aroulld hli colliecr .. ted flml1, .. 1-
Ulr ..... here our DO .... ...eended brotber 
leemed doubl, armed ... ltb hoI, raptllf' 
...,d pre't' .. U1111 pra,er ... in f .. Uh·1 
nalon he climbed loo PI''l .. b Be1rbta, 
whtrtl. like ODe of old, be communed 
with God, nnt.1l e,e, cheek aDd bro .... 
be.med with .. trll1t.8gured ilOr, . 
8rotber Dodeoll w .. 111 the fu ll .. Dd 
ClOutlnu .. t poaaeulon ot • wbolly l .. lIe· 
".Bed ez-perleuce, wbleh b, .. rodl, 
..... lk and con't'erH "00. rl't'e andotl bted 
e't'ldtnce of the 't' lctor, of hi. 11001 o't'er 
.. Uaill. "lid 110 .... , Ilthough tbe earthl, 
lIgbt hi. go ue out 01 th .. , happ, abril-
tl.n bome alOd the . h .. do .... o f de .. th 
d .. rkenl the Ute of thoa;e who lond 
blm yet. the memory of bil good. dteda 
.1Id bol, Ihllll' wUl dilpel tbe d .. rkne ... 
,dth tbellrht (.If hope "lid jo, in t.he 
ltU.to1 Fennlotl .. t tbe "S ..... ior'. rl,bt 
und" .... ith the .... Ido .... ed heart. 'b., 
h .. the ,.me hlelled ezperienc:e ... n4 
tbe chtJdren, an of wbom are prof .... . 
tOi Ohriatlall' Whl 'e the berea .. ed 
famU, m'llUrn tbe abaenCtl of the bVI' 
band and f .. ther, ,e' the, look up In 
r .. lib , wbh reslrutlon loo t.he "Ill 01 
God. Dutb came peace hall,. \0 our 
brotber, wboa;e la.' wordlwere "Allla 
well." In tbe 1 •• \ lWuii1e lheae worda 
r"lOr out .. s tbe preur . of eterlllol't'le' 
tor" .. bll freed Iplrh ant.ered tbe 
compan, of t.he Redeemed. ], allot In 
bopelea. &OrtO ... \bat .... e eoll lemp· .. t.e 
our ... llIt.ed brothu'l .. baeuce. but .... ith 
hoi, j-l, .... e weep .. bo't'e hla lIew·m.de 
rrt. .. e io Iooken of the reaurrc:ctlon morn, 
wh~lI . ha.lni hefoll clothed tlpou with 
Immort.lIt" .... e .h.lI meet hlm .. t tbe 
b.uqae' ot our Klnr. Then. dc.r .... Id-
owed. .ilt.er ud lonel, ebUdrell, berla 
luew Ufe'. tolilOme m .. rc:h .1Id b.lt 1I0l 
'linin , Oil ,~ud com plete lu Chrilt. In 
tbe l",t d.y, 11 tbe pr.,er of • frle1l4 
..lid .later 111 Ohrll', ..... tId, to tbe utter· 
U:II»\ MR! 11' .. 111111. E. SUDD.urtW, 
Prlllclpalllolioet!1 School, EDola, Ark. 
ror O'bllll .. l ........ . 
Bo"to~d '. Add rb ... pb. , • • 
Dr. J , B. ALUAlfDIR. CharloUa.N.C., 
... , 1: " h flakl.moog the beat of lIer"e 
\oulCi for deblllt .. led mM ." Relle ... 1 
the ,,1t.lIty. 
----
WasblDg Dish eloth •• 
B'ltchen clotbl mUIt., of courll, be 
...... hed d .. U,. other_iae the, hubor 
rre ... e lI: d odOfl .. nd become 11n· 
h" .. ltb,. The, . hould be made of 
knitted crochet cotloon, In. fqu.re or 
lult.ble .Iz,. Wben you watlb them, 
If.yoll .... ill Idd .. tablerpoonful of Gold 
Dalt Wublni PGwder to t.be bot w.toer. 
t, .... ill cat tbe rre....e lad clun them 
In half the t.tme; dry them Ollt In tbe 
lunahlne .. nd lir 
Rev. Ju. L. Bowling's Slat •• 
Wltb Re't' A, T . Buck. Sa.llil, Mil .. , 
Sept. , loo n, 
Open .. fl.er Sept. n. Home ddrdl, 
Lezlug'\on, IU... Ollod to correlpood 
wltb bret.bren needing me, and .nth 
food. 11l1rer. Pr., lor UI In Bil nlme. 
Union Cit,. Tenn, J ..... L. BowLDI6. 
PIUI80l'II often • • k UI wb .. t la tbe belt 
w., to lead tbe mOlle, \0 p.y for my 
paper? We .. olwer : UllI .. 11, I pott,. 
o mce money order made p.y .. ble \atha 
Pell t.eC06t&1 PlIbltlblDg Co. 11 tbe bel' 
w .. ,; tbele coat .but l\ulet .. nd .. re ... fe. 
Your poIIt mut.er will azpllin them to 
I OU If you do not underat&nd them luI· I,. A regiltered letter iI pedecU, ... fe 
but C05t • Hute more. A bank draft, 
cbeek on .. Ioe .. l b.llk or.u ezprYlOf'" 
der 11 preferred . but lOme .tamp' lD. 
lUD. n 'l.uallli\{el are "ccept .. ble loo a .. 
T .. ke tbe mOlt coo .. ell.ient WI', bo' 
DOK't U.IL TO nlfD IIII' YO UR Rlnfa.A,,1 
Wednelday. September 6, 1809. 
ACME BICYCLES 
0\1«:, from tb. tae\Ory \0 ~b. rider., 
WHOLESALE PI\lCES. 
We have no Agents 
"you want tosa .... Agenu' Profits and 
,"urI a HICH CRAOE BICYCLE AT 
MANUFACTURER'S P RICE, write tor 
Catalocu., showln, e I g h t Beautiful 
Modelsw.th complete speeification,. 
GUARANTEr"R'P~'" " N. ~d 
.I; noQIIAt,fHI.Ad.d. 
fIcme C:ycIe C:o., 
1510 MAIN STREET, 
Elkh.art. 
THE NO·DRIP SYRUP PITCHER. 
Patent Right for Sale. 
Sole Right or State Rights. 
A S,ruP Flagoll, jWlt patented, tha, 
c:.a~ea.U 'he drlppiDr- at the moutb 
aud returna them to the interior 01 'be 
A .. ~n. 
No 'I!'UP running d01m the outaide 
w leed fUea .nd atain the table linen. 
Glye refuellce 01 bWl!.neiU .tanding. 
Appl, to 
J . M. WILSON. 
WOODL£lfD P.t.BK. Cow. 
THE 
Fti~h fI '!lett ue rIo~el 
LcHo"wlll • • ICy. PlKB CAMPSau.. nt:f. 
I. tIM •• ,,. P I .. t -Cl .... Hollil. tIM dtJ' 
·~'i:!.':':~.::~!-"l..~!!~u .... 5'_. 
TO 
CHICAGO 
Best Trains 
Best Track 
Best Service 
.. r or Time J'olde.n or an, olobar In· 
!ormat.lon, addr881 
r r.1l1r J . Reed. 
0'11 ••• 1 P .... lllf1r AI.Il t., 
.... B. lIIeDoaI. Oha.l ... 8 . Bock •• U 
Vle.-h .. '\ " O.a'i Klrr., Tr.me Illr .. 
1:. 8 . M&COAt 
D\I\rte' P_ .. " ~"" 
LOUI.VILLE, KY. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
eulpepper_Sbannon eollegl. 
Dc.u BROTHIlB ARNOLD: KIDdl, per-
mit. lie \hrough the eotuuml of ,ourez· 
eellen\ pIper W sa, a few lhlnp eou-
eernlog ou r eoUege .nd It. pf'Olpeetl.e 
OptiUIDB', Sept. IIlli. 1.0 our m .. u, warm 
lrlendl within the bound. of the 
p.per·. wide circulation. 
Culpepper Shannon College I. lceawd 
:n Leb.non. Miuourl . .. town of SOOO 
population, I SO mil .. lOuthweat of S~ 
Laulti, on the m.io Hne of t he rrea1. 
" FrIIOO" ."Lem. wha.e brane!!.ea dl· 
l'er,e to ahnott. el'u, poiot of the com-
pa.u, m .. klng eonneelion with otber 
lIne.t ... , .Dd expedition.. The PIa-
te.u of the Ozuk., the perfeet dr .. in-
"ge, tbe mild ellm.te. the ... Iubriou. 
. ir; tbe clear, cool, pure and health-
gll'lnr "Magnetic" w.l.er ha. gll'en 
Lebanou • national repu\atloll .... 
health resort. No lea. noted for edu-
eaUon, reBnement., mor.l.and reUrlou, 
beauLlta} homea and .ublt.autl. l hu.l· 
nen houaea, .haded .. ud well pl,l'ed 
walk ... nd magnIBee:n\ drl.1'ea. 
T he buildior- .re model. 01 .rebl-
teeture, impoelng and. .UraeU.e on the 
eaLerlor, cODl'eulent and be.utiful 011 
the Interior. IDeludlnr tbe b ... emeut, 
It Ia four stories hlrh, tOO feet loug, 
with t.bree wLug. 100 teet deep. The 
ball·w.ys, offi~ , pulor .lIbrar" .Iuln,· 
h.ll, eh.pel .nd reelt.a.tlon room ... re 
larre. pleasant. .nd admir.bl, .... 
rallged, heated throughout b, .te.m. 
UrMed b, electrielt" .uppUed with bot 
.nd cold w.ter, bath rooma .ud .. nI· 
tal', eloeeta. PreRDt .ceommod.Uou. 
for 300 boartien. 
We propoee to eetablilh a practlal, 
economieal, thoroulifh, co-edue&tloo.l. 
oon·Kct~I.n and poalthel, nllrlo"l 
eollere. We offer the 10110wln, eounel 
of hlgb eolle,e ,ude: CI .... lcal, .elen· 
tlBe IIt.,ary, theolo,lc.l, commerclal, 
elocution, oorm.l, mUlle an4 .rt. 
Three eou~. are prulded Ol'er b, col· 
lege . ud unbenit, t.ra.lned .peel.llal.l. 
Our b eulll con.it.ta 01 .I::deen eollJle-
era ted reUglou. teachen. 
Outalde 01 the .tate of IoUuouri, 'fa 
haTe more tb .. n fort, poIlUl'el, prom· 
Iaed .tudeuWi for the September open· In,. The, reprNeu~ el,M .taw and 
two territorl... OQr home p .. ~ronail'e 
will ~rt.lnll reach 100 for the opening. 
We h'l'e twent,·three ,oung men prom· 
lied lor the mllll.tr, and 'hree ,oun, 
ladl .. 101' millionr, tralulqr Tbit. 
conltltutu our pro.pec~ll'e opening. 
Our tuhloD iI free to the ebUdl'flu of 
mlnit.Wlra In regul.r ",ork reprdlellof 
dellomlnat!on . 1\iI .. 110 free lo ,ounr 
lUeu and ",omen .\udyiDr for the min-
I.trland ml .. louary work. 0111' tu.IUon 
and board lor the ,e.r "'Ill .... rl Jl'Otll 
1100 to 11110 for Len month •. 
In this work for our fellow-men, tor 
G)d and H la glor" we uk the e.rne.t 
pra,e1'l. patrouace and heart, co-oper· 
aUou of your mau, OhrlaUan rudera. 
Fnr a be.ut\fullllu.trated catalogue 
addrMs, Culpepper-Shannon CoHe,e, 
Leb .. non, Mo. 
--,:--::-7" 
eamp_me.tla. eal •• 'ar. 
BloomiDgtoD, Ill, Augu. t 15-SepWlm· 
ber S, Be. B 0 MorrllOD 
Oarl'OHO Oamp, Guthrie, Ky, Augn. ' 
al.~ept.ember IIt.h Rev Aura Smith 
Tbomu S Mim. N L Turner 
Hlirrica.ne Camp, Tolu, K,., Augu.t 
U to September 4. Re .. J 18mith, 
A. 4. Niles. 
L!.ncoln P.rk, Dan.tue, Ill:, Septem. 
ber 1-10. Dl' B o.rr&dlne, E R In· 
rram, box tn, Dau,We. 111. 
Bi.enl, Tuu. September 1-10, Bn. 
E C DeJemeU and 0 B Jernigan 
Oakl .. nd Cit" Ind., Sept.e.mber 1-.10, 
Re .. H a MorrilOn .nd 0 W Ruth 
oatamlne, Ark., September 1-18. Tbe 
workerll will be W WHopper, H G 
Seudday, L C Oralg, and oLbe,... 
Salem, V •. , SepWlmber n-ao, Q.e, B 
a Morrl.au 
SALL18, Ml8l. - Dear Hn.ALD : 
We "ere Invited here by the paltor, 
J . McDonald. Tbe dear Lord baa 
given us a glorioul victory. We. 
found beR, &8 at other points, Satan 
haa made inroad. among tbe uinta. 
Many gone ouL after a fi re baptism, 
~binking It gives po"er which the 
Boly Gboat doel not give. forgetting 
He ie God tbe F.tber, God the Son 
and God the B oly Obolt, ~be tb ird 
pe~n in the trinity and that He il 
our po"er, Acta, 1 :8; our abiding 
Com forter, J obn 15 :16; our Teacber, 
verle 26 ; our Guide, J olin 16 :13, 
our Anointer, Teacher and Guide, 
and " ith IU o f tbeae poeitive declar-
ationll from Him " e fi nd dear Onel 
eeeking for more power ; "ben H e 
teU, Ullin Pealm 50 :3, tbe fire gootb 
before Him ; 11110 r .. lm 97 .3, and on 
tbe d.y o( Pentecost He eat on tbem 
like 85 of fire ; and they "ere all filled 
",ith the Holy Ghol'. And " e do 
not find Any otber enmple in the 
Word. Beb. 12 :29. Our Ood I •• 
conluming It'l re. M .. lechi 3 .2 3 
Be il a refiner and purifier ' ob p:alae 
his dear naml i "hen .In and uDclean-
neu II all burned out, yea, an purged 
out, be i-hen filiI UI "Ith H lmaelf and 
pronounoes u. boly. See I Cor. 
3:16, 17 ; CbIOn. 6 :19/ 20; 11 Cor. 
~:16 . Brother, llater, your power Ie 
In Him ; B e ha. all po"er in beaven 
and In elrtb. Matt 28 :18. He il 
aleo precioul. Jamoe 5 :7, I Pet.er 
2 : 6, 7 ; and "e are complete in H im, 
Eph. 1 :32. 3S; filled witb all H il 
(ullne ... Epb. 3 :17-19 ; yel, mem-
bera of Hi. body, of B ie Deah and of 
Hill bonet. Olory to l oeul! 1 find 
all t.bis bleased troUI il presented 
tbe dear lOuis who have gODe In 
lIearch of anotber baptlem return to 
J esus and become eatiefied with BiOI. 
Glory to HI. de.r name! HI. blood 
doea clenM from an lin; and then 
the peace "blcb, foIlOWI ; John 14 :27; 
glory ! Yu, tbe joy of Lbe Lord lUl-
ing 111. Are "e nO\ •• u.ned·! Yea, 
Amen. J ohn 15:11 / I J ohn 1 :4. 
Oh the abiding Comforter, the Holy 
Oboet blmllel! filling. lOul and mak· 
ing U HI. bome fORver. Well, glory 
to Hi. dear name. Your Brother, 
satl.fi.ed " Ith Dim. 
J . N. W BITBU.EAD. 
NOR.lIIIAI'f, O. T ._Dear HEBALD: 
W e closed tbe camp' meeting at 
Buckhorn, 1. T., lu\ night. Tbia 
"'&8 a bard cOntelleci baUle witb 
Satan. HI. name bere " All legioD, 
but the Lord, "ho I. mighty in baUle, 
gave tbe victory In Lbe .. Jution o f 
sinnel"l and 'InctlflcaUon of believers. 
TheR were '''0 remarkable casea of 
bealing during tbe meeting. Many 
belpera from a dietanCt! rendered aid 
durlDg the meeting. 
Your. In H im, 
RODGE R.s AN D BIOOIN I. 
.WIST E~o, lLl .. -Bonnie Clomp 
c10aed "Itb nearly 150 pro(ellione of 
.. lvation. Opened our b.tteriel 
bere. God Ie "Itb ue in po" er. Sal· 
vation poured out In the 5e(l()nd aer-
vice. Hsdn ' t been a real, old-beb-
loned revival bere for veara. Tbe 
p&lJtor a Dd bil dear wife 8tand by 
and endorle ~he work of tbe ennge· 
Ii.t Will be at Welt Kod, 111., 
Augullt 30th to Septem.ber 1 0~b ; 
ML. Vernon, Ill ., September 11th to 
24tb. H. W. BR.O)lLU. 
E. A. Per.eraoa'. Slate. 
Sl Louie, Mo., 2823 Easton Ave., 
September 1 to 10. 
Merom, Ind., September 11 to 22. 
New London. Ind , October 3 to 8. 
Vlnoenoee. Ind., October 9 to 22. 
)lome addre .. Mt Vernon, Ill, 
Bvaagellal Raatberford'a Siale • 
Main Sprlnp,Ark., September 1 to 10. 
Fairmonn1.. La. , September U to "'. 
SONG BOOKS, BIBLES, Etc., for Will rl.e ot.hn placea and dat.e.a 
College Students. ?o':::~l':~::!. ~dd later. ELiu. J. RurrunroBD, home 
.reu, Penl.fl;:Oatal PIlb. ~ Loul,nlUa, K7 _ addreel, EnDia, Te .... 
11 
FREE! 
To Pentecostal Herald 
Readers. 
A Cure (or all X.idenc .. of Bad Blood. 
Cancera, Eruption on CbIldren, 
Rheumatiam, eto. 
B. d Blood eau~. Blood A1Id ,kLa 
DI.CHM, ErupUOOl, Pimpl .. , Sera")., 
E .. Unr 801''', Oleera, Caueer, Eu,m., 
SkLa Scah., ErupUolU aud Sor .. 011 
ChUdren, Rba-matUm. Oatarrh, Heb· 
lor Humora, Boll., Ete. I'or 'heee 
Lroublea. poIl 'il'e lpeel8e cure la fou.d 
ln B. B B. (Bot.a.nle Blood Balm). 'hi 
mOlt ",onderful blood parifilr of thl 
aile, 1\ bu boen 1.horourbl,lelted tor 
the put 'hlrt, ,eara and hae at",a" 
cured el'en the 1II00t deep· • ."ted. p.ral .. 
\.ent caMl, arl.er doct.ora aud pa\.e.' 
med.lchlu had an f. lled. B. B. B. 
car .. b, drl.lnr out of the bl')l)d 'hi 
polaooa . nd humo,.. wbicb cau .. . n 
\hMfl \rouble., aud a cure lti thu. mad. 
that 'I permauellt.. Blood. B.lm iI 
pleaaant w take loud iI perlae\J, nfl 
for old or ,ounr. H wu dMeo ...... 
.. ud uled b, old Dr. Gm am, 1.be r rea' 
. peel. lilt 0 11 blood di.e.... :8. B • • 
bu a rooord of euru of ioU bloocl 
troublea un.urpuaed b, .. u,.Kleln • • 
Alk ,ourdrllrri" 10rB. B. B.- Bota.le 
Blood Balm or I B .. - La.rre bonl_11 , 
,Ix botO .. (full Lrea.tmen\) I S. WI 
hal'l abaoluWl cou8.dence lu Botaalo 
Blood Balm; be. ClI, 10 e .... rl t-aer of 
PKl!fROOIT.u. ilKULD m .. , tNt It,.a 
",m aead .. trial boUle free on req,ueat. 
Peraonal medlea.l &dnce Iree. Addrel. 
BLOOD BALM CO., II IIUch11l S\ . 
&TL~TA, ~Q~.:. __________ _ 
During eamp_M"U8g, 
You will need a .uppl, 01 " Teara 
aud TrIumplu Combined." Order ill 
pod 1.'lllle. 
PlUou IlKLn'allED. 
Manilla, el.urlo Ue; per dca . .. so. 
MuaJ1n, .mrle SOCi per doz 13.40. 
Boa.rd •• in,le iSc; per doz. 14 00. 
Liberal d~unta \0 e_nrellata and 
. ,enta ill quant.it,. ordera. Round_d 
.hape notea. Bta1.e which. 
PKnKOQllT.u. PtJaLUllllIG 00., Louy-
. m e, K,. 
"Ho,' to Keep Sanellned." 
Onder the aboye title ReY. J, O. 110-
Ol1U'kan hu prepa.red and read, lor 
.. Ie a 10 page booklet which wUl p~1 
emInentl, helpful to thOle who han 
ent.orod \be experience of perlec\ 10 ... 
8:l'er, .. uetl1led pe.rIOll abO'nld han a 
cop,. Get. dOUln and aend the. \0 
friend. • h 0 nee d ualetallee .Dd 
.lreDrth in 1I1'mr tht. ill.. Prill I 
HDte per cop" or .ta for .qll.lt,l"t.er, or a 
dOleu for SO C!elIU, pc. hre prepeid , 
Onier of Pen\ecoatal Pu'b1.ieh1Dr 00. 
"AIR LINE" 
LonisylI\e,EnnSYille & St. Louis 
Consolidated Railroad. 
SHORTEST ROUTE 
THE ORLY LInE IIUnniftO 
SOLID TIlAlftS EETWEEft 
LouisYille and St. Louis 
Double naU, Se"ice 
Parlor and DiDlnr Can 
Pullm.an Drawinr-Boom Sleepen. 
Shortest Line and Fastest Time 
- TO-
EV ANSVU JoE. 
Depot. TIclr.e1. OlRee, 7th .nd RIYer OI~, T Iclr.a1.0fllce, S. W. Cor. Thinl and 
M.!.n. J. B, O~BKt.L, D. P. A., 
Louiarill" x.,. 
11 
"DOB RUN, MO._DuR RJ!RALD . 
The seventh annual camp meeting of 
the Bontheaat Missouri Bolinelll 
A.seociation, held ,.,to D280to, Mo., 
oloecd Augu!t 23d w\tb a Jubilee 
meeting, and It. wae a jubi lee indeed . 
The meeting thia yllar was far be)'8nd 
the meeting of last year in the dem-
onslratlon of the Spirit, and for that 
feallon in the results. It was eeti -
mated tbat over or abontone hundred 
800\a professed conversion or asoetift· 
eatioD. The ",mnlog 8UCcesa of the 
camp t.biB year ilS hArgAI, due to the 
Cact thal there 1';118 a praying brigade 
from St. Louis, wboBe praJees min-
gled . " eetly .... i~b thoee of other 
saints from all parte of Southeast 
MillllOuri , and waa • 'uoto Oed a aweet 
uvor." Ob, we did not wonder at 
angela comiog to eo aweetly h:lilowed 
ground 1 We bad "ith us a band of 
good work(>rfI, " tried and true." Rev. 
J. M . Mille-r, of MarJvi lle, Mo. , was 
caUed to conduct. the meeting. Be 
"al certainly in the hands of God ; 
ainnera felt Iii 81 he thundered the 
law from rmok ing Sinai. Rev. A. 
E. Flickiner, of Orabam, Mo . led 
the liogiol'( part of the time i h iS 
face '111'81 &8 muaical as the sweet 
sooga he IlUng. Siater Bertie Crow 
presided at tbe organ and preacbj>d 
one sermon. You will find but fo::w , 
\f any at aU, who CIlD touch t.be 
heart wllh soog or suman to a be .... 
ter advantage tban this lainl of God. 
Every WOld burna with holy lire, 
even If it is as unassuming as was the 
thorn bush io the "backside of tbe 
desert.. " Ur. D. W. Crow, preeiding 
elder oC Farminglon Dielrict, ",itb 
Rev. J OI!ph Stephj>n8, autbor of 
tbat valuable Iitlle book entitled. 
"Fenr D's," "'ork(d hard to make 
tbings go, and God houored tbelr 
failb; they, ",ith the help of msny 
o f tbe same mind, " mllde tbe valley 
f ull of d itches" and God brought the 
",aterl from Edam. We mUlt not 
fail to mention tbe sweet-spirited 
Brotber Browder, of Mt. "toroon, 
IlL , ",ho preached some sou l.inspir-
ing sermons. We could not help 
tbinki og of the Apostle J ohn as we 
looked and listened. Tbis year our 
camp was, as one termed it, a "Cot-
too City," but a movpmeot is 00 foot 
to maks it more permsnent by build-
ing a large tabernacle and letting 
lots lor cottages. Mislouri, in this 
section of the atate, Is movmg up on 
tbe auhl 1!cl of entire sanctilicslioo. 
Ws believe 10 scat~ring tbe lire. 
Prsy for us. Yourll for Cbrist's 
sake, A. D. BUR US!, 
P . S _Rev. W. J . Ha rney, of 
Kent ucky, is to bold a revival meet-
iog for me ; all Ibe uinls of God 
help us pray for victory. A .D, B. 
eODway, Ark. 
Du.a H lJI,ALD: We are now at 
Greenbrier. Ark. , and r 'Wss told Ihat 
W8 were in Sodam; but tbe desr Lord 
il helping us in a wond 03 rfu l way. 
Bra Cook is d igging tbe old dud 
chu rch memben up. I dOD't think I 
have ever hellord bim preach wiLh 
IUch powerj he bas Lhia whole 
'!'HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesda.y, September 6. lS91J, 
to",n and vicinity on tiptoe. Tbe 
old de"i1 is awful mad alld we are 
waitiDji!; for a migbty tidal wave of 
s!t.l~atioo to Iweep O\'er the people 
be-re. We d id Dot twgin our meeting 
hE're until S!lturday night, on 8tcount 
o f tbe tl.'ol being cut down on Fticby 
n i~bt. The ten t. WIlS dsm'grd $;.0 
We have been bold ing m~elln1s in 
tbe Melhcdist church aDd will con· 
tinue in t be chmch until we get. lbe 
tent npaired. Trus~ will get It done 
to-dav, after t.wo days' bard work on 
it. GJory to .Jj>SU9, we an looking 
for ooe of tbe grandest revivals of 
religion here that hu ever swept 
over tbi! country. We are trusting 
God wilh 11011 our hearLII and Be will 
oat. fail us. Pray for Greenbrier. 
Thia ia the hardest place I waa ever 
in. No" for the meeting at Salem, 
two miles "'est of Conway. Tbls 
meeting Inrpsssed any meeting 1 
have seen in Arkansas. The 
Lord knows how many were saved 
and sanctified, we kept no '::Ouot. 
The LOId waa with us from the first 
serviCE', flnd on tbe iSlt lIight of the 
meeLio2 the Lord ga"e UII a })enle-
to'lt. WIl\'e after wave of Ihe blf'aaed 
Spirit wonld Itriil:e the congregation. 
At one time trulv there were at leut 
one hundred of God'a ehildren praia. 
ing him at the slme time, some cry-
ing, some shouting, some laughing, 
acme pr8lchiog, some pr:lying, lome 
motbers and bthers crying to \.hs 
top of their vOicel , "Lord, aave my 
child." H wa91ust wonderful. Bro. 
For te, who was saved a year ago, 
WII lanctified, and it III wooderful 
how he il moving out for God, with 
bis precious wife by his side. Organ-
ized a bolineea purer-meeting in his 
home at Conway, wbich meete every 
Thursday night. 1 "'III at. the first 
one and the Lord was with UII in 
great power. Bolinen 18 at Conway 
to Ilay. and the Lord is raislug up 
workers tbere and will pre~s the bat,. 
tie to the very gates. We go to 
Checotsh, 1. T., from here, Pray 
for us. A. V. RA.aRI8. 
FORT WORTU , TEX _DEU, HEa-
ALD: We have lusteloaed a ten da,s' 
meetiog at thia place. Bro. Bud 
Roblnaon, tbat consecrated man of 
God, our aweet aiDger, Mre. Camp-
bell, aod t.be writer. ",ith a faith f ul 
band of workers, did all ws could 
for the uplifting o f poor, fallen bu · 
manity. The Lord '11'111 with us in 
STeat power and "'e stayed 00 Ihout· 
ing ground, yet "e can not call it a 
great Vi(1lory. Fort Worth la a very 
wicked city, and cs.res but li ttle for 
our Chriat. Letall the readers pray 
much lor the success of our nl'l:t 
meeting. whicb will be beld at Chico. 
Hallelu jll.h l 1 am as bappy &I a lark, 
au"d, sanclined, and with John the 
Rev9lator, ean asy, E~en so, come 
Lord J elua, Amen. 
BETTIE COl'&LAND. 
Rome Seekers' ExcursioDs, 
Reduced rates to all western points 
via Union Vacific R. R, September 
5th, 19;b. October 31 and 171h. Ad· 
dreBs J F. Agl ar, General Agent, 
St. Louie. 
----
B . S . Tay lor'. Slate. 
September 5. Marion Co , 10wa. 
Sl:pt. I5.0klahoma CitV,Oklahoma 
September 25, LoDe Grove, 1. T. 
WANTED _A. young lady deei re.!J 
a position as music teacher, pitber a. 
a88ist:mt in a 6cbool or w'ill tu c'b in 
private hmilv. Can fu"tD iah good 
refereDcea. Adduls Box 39, Wil-
more, Ky. 
- ---
SElfl) to the Pent.ecostal Publlthlng 
Co , for" Ad.lces to Those Sanctified. ' 
byae., John Wealey, .. nd D~ Allder· 
IOn'a Experience, as told by himselL 
Price., lOc 'Per doz ,601: per 100, reep8(:t. 
lnl" postpaid, 
Soap-heredity. 
, ;Vomen who use soap don 't do so because they 
know it's the best. Probably they haven 't 
given a thought to the ~atter . They 
inherit the soap.habit-thclr mothers and 
O'randmothers did, before them. 
'Women who usc Pearline do so. 
because they have used soap and 
P earline, and have found Pearline to be better-more 
effective, uving time and rubbing; just as harmless, and 
more economical. (.81' 
~~'-~~~&n~oe 
ORDER OF OUR HOUSE. 
~ .. ~I~.' 01 BlbIeTr .. I"-'. :1I1111~:~", BI. bop 
J . c . H.WDer, D. D ... _ .................... " 00 
Th~ Forac" nlsskmuy.nd HI. W ork. B1 
Ibe Ru. W. 0 g . C" .... ,.D.b .. m. D. D . . ~ 
SCRIPTlJRAi. SANCTIFICATION. B,. Ille 
Re. Joilil R. Brook .. D I)., ofilia WUI<erll 
~orlll 0 •• 011 ... COnl ..... o... . ... I 00 
TH e ~IA" I:-;"O OF A nAN. 8 ,.lbea. ... J . 
W. LH. D. D. Nt ... a nd fI,e. l_ Ed IUO" . I ~ 
CONFERENCE RIOHTS. Bt III ~ It ..... T. A. 
K .. rlt,. ..... ........ . ...................... 100 
Chnf1lanlly ... d lhe An,erla" Common_ 
........ llh. 8 , Ibe Ite ... B~bop C. tI. o .. no-
)I~T1e l .... . One ."I"IlIe..... .. . .. U!i 
The·Ufe orB<shop W illiam Cot per.. In el ,,~­
IPIr ." A"loblogr.p~ 1. S, Ib~ lte •. ll lallop 
W. ll. WICht",.o, D. D •. •.. . I 00 
The n . ,,: of a.III ..... 8 y Ibe·ne ... BI.t>op 
AlU c." . O. U.1. 00<I ............... .... . lID 
A Hlstoryol .'I'I c, hodl.m. B11b, Re".Blllhcop 
lIolI...... IW c.T,.tirt!. 1IIiI! pp. 80'0. 41 
a'eel Portra l",. C1olb ................ ... 2100 
S. me, Uall 1l01'Oe~ .................... J 00 
Same. P'1.IlIlIo' "O<.'eO .. . .......... .. ...... 4 00 
S ..... e , CIOIII . Wlliloul V.ng .... I ........... I 00 
Sermon~. B,. 111 ~ n" ... Blabop K. W. :101 .. ,. 
" .... 0. D .................... ........... I W 
... " n. D .. .... _ ........... . .. ... . . ..... . 1~ .5oo .mon.and Add ......... Bylbe R ... . 81.lIop 
The /ll.klnl 01 /llell!odl . .... B1 Ille !lu. Oeor . e F. l'ltree, O. D .. .... ... ....... ... I W 
Jobll J. Tlprl. D. D., LL. D . ........ . .... I 00 S ERnONS ANDLf!CTUR;ERS. B7 Ih ~r. 
Modern R,. , ·lva lbm. B,. Ibe a ..... Htnrr 
T r .. wlck. of Ibe Alaba ..... CO .. r ..... Dc:e.... 1lI 
Til l! MINISTR,'" TOTHI! COI'lOR.I!OATION. 
III lb. R .... .I0bD A. Ke . n, D D .. l'rofeKor 
of P""toTal T beolog,.. Vanderblll U .. I~ .. 
.. u, .. . .. .. ..... ....... . ............ 200 
A Manual of Ch ri~'''n Doctrine. 8 1 Ibe 
Ite • . J . IJ. D .... k •• H.....tlllllle,. CoIIU·t, 
Lee~I, Eo. I . .. d ............. .... .... .. ..... I 60 
TIle Klnldom 01 God a nd PrOblem. olto"'.Y. 
8 ,. l b. ~. A ~"a .. d .. r alllbe .. la .. d, D D .. 
To ... OI", C ...... ad... «:01 .. ~III"''' V.II· 
derblll Unl~eTIJlt,., 1888.' .......... . ....... 100 
Willi . ... It .~n H u n"",y, D. D. Ko1Iu<! b,. 
Blabop J. C. Keener . r l ... 1 "nd 8e<:0,", 
lIul .... Itael . .............. .......... . . .... I 100 
CIon II be False? An 10'IDlr1 h. Cbrlstl .. n 
It. ldehcta. ~J' Ibt lIoo. Job" J . Hou .... 
SO'n~.I... .. ~(embtr Of Go .. ,..... f.O ... 
~ .. u o;ee ..... ... ....................... 100 
JUOA'S JEWELS: A St ud,. In III .. Oeb ... ... 
LJI . le'"- 8 7 S .... b K. D .... I .. Pb. D .. LL. D., 
1' .... 1 ....... 01 PI,. .. bologl, U .. ITe .. ll,. 01 
Vlr lll .. ; .. ........ .. . . ......... ... .......... . 1 00 
T HE MISSION OF nil! CHURCH. 8,. Ihe 
a ..... W. P . Ln ... )oy. D. D. , of Ille SOI'1I1 
OCO.III. OO .. rC11: .. ee . ..... . ..... .. ..... .... 1 00 
Studies I" Ihe Oreek Ne ... T~u .. ment. By OUR lI .,.nNS ANa T Hlmt AurHO~ !;. OliO' 
Klo:: bani Id Smltb, 1'b. D •• Lelp.le .. •••..• 7S Sland .. rd lI,. lnu boo k wll b lilt!: b,. ...... h. 
TwC:(YC .5oormo.". 8 11be Re • . " " h o pJobtt 
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Vt'hm 1 53y I (Ure 1 do not IT.~ mertly ta 
stop them far:l. time :l.nJ tlltn hlve them re· 
tum ~in. I ITlC'lll 2 rsdln.1 cure. I hlve nwito 
U~ disme or FITS. EPILEPSY or f ALLING 
SlCIi: NESS I life· long study. I \\'1rl'2nt my 
remedy to cure t ilt worst ClSd. Btcus.c 
othtrS tuve flllrd 1$ 110 ru SOtl ror not now 
r« rivill( :I. cure. Send at 0IK"t fOr I tr",lIse 
and a F,u Buttk of my InbJlibl.: remedy. 
Give Express:l.nd Post Ollice. 
Pr.>( W.ll.PEEIIE. t'.D., 4: Cedar ~L,N.Y. 
Willard Holel, Lonisville, Ky, 
Rat •• $2 Ind $2.50 per Day. 
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Olllirst pago 01 this lsono, 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Rev. Harney'. Meeting. 
We made Dote lut. week of the boo 
lineal meeting conducted by Rev. W. 
J . Barney. ltbicb began here on tbe 
night of \be 19tb. To attemp\ 10 
write np an outline of eacb eennOD 
" ould be an im poeaible t .. k. But 
111". caonot a fford ' 0 misl tbe oppor-
tunity to give some opinioOll, botb a, 
to Ihe msn and the character of hie 
preaching. 
In tbe fint. place, Rev. Harney i . 
a young man of wonderful pb)'alcal 
Itrength. Ha, a bold , exPNllh'o 
face, laughing eyee and beautIful dic· 
tion as a epeaker. Tben be II full 
of tbe cauee he repl e.cnt!!, wblch 
givel him eaae and energy in pre. ent-
ing tbe great tbeme of fullaslvatlon. 
and makes the people throng sround 
the great tent to hear bil word.. lie 
believes in the old time altar regcn-
"raUon attelted by the love of God 
Ibed abroad in the hesrt by the Holy 
Obost, &8 Ii firat dlltiuct work of 
grace in the heart that lIubjugateslbe 
carnal mind and enthronel the mind 
01 Cbriat.. 
Tben sanctiOcation hy faith In 
Cbrist, which expu.rgates tbe carnal 
mind and Ieavee the mind of Cbr\st 
to l"i!ign without a rh-al, purlfy!n(/; 
tbe 8Oul, at~sted by the Baptism of 
the HoJy Obortt. wblcb bulows per-
fect faith, perfect. love and perrec~ 
ohfd ienCG, tU a 8t eond work of grace 
in the Mart. 
Bro. HarDey is a great Bible .tn · 
dent. and never makes a ItalemenL 
uoten he CAn give " Thua saHb the 
Lord" to bac lr: it. up Every page 
in his Bible looks like a scratch tab· 
let, which , bowil he lives alml'la' all 
of hil time in t.be Bible. He II a 
wonderfully consecrated man. believes 
in agonizing pra\·er. night and d!l.y, 
for power from Ood In the nlvatlon 
of the people. Tbe belt thing to be 
811.id about Bro. Barney Is that he 
baa .... onderful mnral courage, whlcb 
I~ atleat.ed by bll fearful arraisnment 
of einful vicel , 10 common to the 
church and the world. For the Drat. 
three daya of hil meeting bere be 
preached to the worldly minded 
churcbes and tbe lioDen. He pre-
sented a rearful indictment sgsinlt 
tbe tbeater goera, tbe circul crowd, 
tbe dancer. the card playera. the 
gamblera. the IAl00ns. and all the 
Ihamefuland degrading vicu. Then 
he took up the lIOCiety, wbat be called 
tbe upper-\.endum, and burled before 
tbem their blacli: sins, In the parlor, 
on the car. in the buggy and at tbe 
balla. He tben pictu..ed the blacli:· 
noss and dark.nE'1I of hell with its 
victims writhing in t.he liquid Oamea. 
He thundered out the terrible 
judgementa of God with aucb power 
thllt men and women were atartltd 
and cried out foraalvatioD, ",hlle otb· 
era IAt in breathleaa silence ... Imoat 
cooecioua of the Impending ruin. 
The crowds have been large rrom 
the beginning, and on lut Sunday 
n;ght t.he crowd was eathnated at 
3,000, while from 1,500 to 2,000 have 
attended almost every night. The 
impre8lioD made DO everybody who 
haa heard him, ia that he is ODe of 
the greatest preacbera lb .. t ever came 
to ODr city. B i!! ",ork here II one of 
tbe g~atee\ ever aooompliahed by 
any evangelist who has ever vilited 
tbll town. B e bal made many 
friendl among all people wbo "ill be 
glad to see bim retu rn again. 
We are free to compliment Mro, 
narney on the manoer In whloh he 
aaaalled t he ains of soo.le~y and tbe 
chu rch. 
The meeling wae a g rand l uceeu 
anrt more t haD one huncl rell pertOnl 
were regenerated or IAnotiDed - Fur -
mer,,' Reoiew, Bonham, 1'1 r~08. 
Bro Haroey bl>ginl a meetiog at 
Doe RUD, Mo., Sept 8th. 
MA NY, LA.-DuR HERALD : We 
closed our Holiness Camp·meethlp( at 
Ne", Hope, on tbe Many Circuit, on 
Sunday night. 2i th ult. We bad a 
gn a t victory. Began by having tbe 
aaoctiOed at the dret service and the 
tide ri l ing blgher and bigher till the 
close, We eetimated at. leAllt 130 
bright oonvereions .. nd rtclamationa, 
and 7E; n ncUfi ert , We bad 30 acces· 
s lonl to the Metbodist Cburch, 'I'he 
last service there were at leut. 60 at 
tbe .Itar, 12 or 13 oonverted or aanc 
tilled ; one old man, seventy· lIve 
yeara o ld and hard, W88 brigbtly 
converted, Tbe crowds were im· 
menll. Tb.i, wae onr Ore~ camp· 
meeting, The Holv Obolt bad tbe 
right of way. YOllrs asved in H im, 
J . S, SANDERII. 
TRouPI. Tax - Our camp meeting 
bas come and gone . Much good ",u 
done tbrough the Ins tru mentAlity of 
Ood a IilUe one.. Bros. Murphree, 
Adami. Paul An(\ J t fl'tiea d id good 
preaching ",ith the Holy Ohost sent 
down from beaven. A great intereat 
baa been work ed up here io the lut 
two yellrs. The people ",ant a bet.-
ter location and a larger shed, I nd 
w. believe the Lortl will grant it. 
Tbe U.eeording Angel knowl bow 
maoy 1\'ere eaved. Ooe nlgM the 
al tar "'88 full before the singing " . a 
over aDd the Lord did wonderfully 
blees. 011 for victory. 
V . E EDWAB.D8. 
Srlmm GAIDJ:I'I', ILL ._Dear Bro. 
Arnold : Will you please allow me a 
small epace 10 your moet excellent 
paper. 1 ",ant to let the HnAL)) 
family kno" 80ma facts In regard to 
the Bonnie Camp.meetlng that haa 
1ust cloaed. Brotber Morri1lon ar· 
rived tbe flu t day and was a t his 
very beet and preacbed with wonder· 
ful power and ",ilh hla uau2.1 aceepta· 
bill ty. Also Brotber Bromley and 
wife. aDd Brother Kersey, the elnglng 
evangelist ; alN) Sister Bertie Crow, 
who Is an excellent preacher and altar 
... orker. Tile m6f' ting, 1 think. waa 
the very best we have had at Bonnie 
Oamp In eeveral reepec:a . There 
w ... the largeel attendance, the best 
order Inside the camp. and the btll 
order outside . There h88 been more 
improvement. on the ground this year 
thaD ever before. Brother Hoekin-
eon. our beloved president, is the 
rlgbt man in the r ight place, and the 
belt. of all II , there were ooe hundred 
and twen ty. fl.ve or tblrty bltHIeedly 
laved. ToourGod be all the g lory. 
SAlI DJ:L A. DAVIS, Sec 
" Tex •• Woader. 
....u·s elillAT nlllOOVtBT. 
One .mall boule of RaU's Gre.t Dia· 
co.erl curet an kidnay and bla.dder 
Lroublel, remo.ee graTel. cure. dia· 
betel, BOm.illal eml .. lonl, ",uk and 
lame bacir, rheumatism and aU mer' 
tan~l_ ot the kidneYI and bladder in 
botb men and .... omen. Regulates blad· 
der trouble Ie ebUdr8ll. II nohold b, 
yonr draipt, wul be sent by maU on 
receipt ot II. One .maU bottle i, t .... o 
months' tr-eatmen' and " Ill cure any 
ca.ae abo.e mentioned. Dr E. W. HaU, 
80le Maoufatute.r. Bo.129 S,- Loula. 
Mo .. form.erl, W.co, Tell.... Solid for 
t.eethnon.lala. Sold by aU druriisl&. 
REW THIS. 
T • •• L" Tn.... 4 · s · . -1 b .... aNd 
~1~1!:7 ~~~. ~~?:~:r4 ~~~ ~a:~r.~·f~~ }!:, ~~tll' =:.·r~S~~:::I. 0;:. ~'¥:i.r~ 
8 D . .. 
Notlu. 
the first eduion of "From the 
Pulpit to Perd ition" il out aDd the 
ordere no", on Ille will be filled 5,1 
quick ly AI! another Illue can be made 
up, whlch will be in a f e" days Send 
on your orderl and we " ,11 not de· 
tAin t.hew long. Penttc08tai Pub . 
00 , Lollisville, Ky. 
See our Spe('ial Orren on 
pagel 1 and 5. 
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HUGHES' TONIC 
IMPROVED, PALATABLE, 
Splendid General Tonic, 
If "run down,"- "playe4 
out."-jtl~t what you uoed . 
PrDtdotes bt:althY appetllo. 
Strongthens. You wlllleel 
better al(er 8ecotul doso. 
TRY IT I 
CY~ DETTER T""N QUININE, 
Beca"s~ I ~ r('gulate. Lher aDd 
Howela, ln. lr oratel the whola 1,1' 
\.em. It will do t!:P.e .... ork. no after 
depuuloll. no ear.buz%~ Dr or deaf· 
nCH Certain eure for Chil la aDd 
Malarial It'o. era-guaranteed. At 
drugrl. t's; dOD't. aeeept aDJ I DbAti· 
tuLe. 50r: aDd 11 00 bottle.. 
-I"OJI SALt a1"-
Robinson-Pettet CO[Ine] 
LOuisv1lle. Ky_ 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
6498 1\'£110& 
Ila~n i neent Symm ,:: Sontb, 
Vunlue ComlUerclal Centres, 
Supertor S,htdalcs. 
The oaJy line offering threo 
dally trains 
- BEt'W EE.N_ 
LOUISVILL E, 
SHELBYVILLE and 
LEXINCTON. 
AttraeU.e Illu.~rated literatu.re and 
map' sent tree too auy addre .... 
J . ltL COLr W. A. Tau:. 
TraMe Mgr. Oal11. P"" Agt.. 
WM. 8 . TJ..l'LO •• 
Aut.. Genl Pa .. Ait, 
Best Passenger S ervice in 
Texas. 
No tronble 10 answer qneslions. 
-VnUTII: 1'0&-
New Book on TP.JCQs. 
S&.NT FRIt.&, 
L. S. Thorne, 
v. P. 1II4 0'11'1 Mu •• ". 
E. P. Turner, 
Oeo" P"' tt, t r "lid T1elratAI"'\' 
DaJla8. Texas. 
Runl. , do J Ou 11k. the H~JtJ..Ll)' 
It 10, renew a. onee and. aend ti l a De" 
aub&eriber. 
Kantuc.ky eoafereace. Danville 
Ol.trkt. 
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Ioalb Palukl . a , PI • • K.o... .... 2:5. 
Ru' h tNlIl, at Bu d, n', . •.. .. U. t7 
'om.,..1o, ... ... ...... .... ..... .... . tI, It 
RlehlDolld , a ' Pro ... 4IDc: .......... NO\'. " 5 
Obapll., u au .. Zlo.. .... ... .... ... " II. II 
0011.,. 8U1. a' 00' 1 ..... 111.. ... . .. 18, t il 
" 0" 1& .. 4 , •••.••••• , ..• •.••..• " , ... " t:l, 14 
L .... c ... " ... ... ' . ... . , .. . ... . . . ..... ... m, " 
lIletr.ed......... ..... ......... ....... 11.18 
..... ford ... . ................ ....... . o.e. .. • 
WIlIllO,., .... .......... ........ .••• a. 10 
Frll.eb,,. .. IIl.. .... ...... .. ... .. ... " 14. 17 D ... "I11................... .... . 13, lI4 
Nlcbol •• "m . ..... .... ..... ..... .... " lID, a1 
Tb. DJa~rle. 8t.".rd.' m"UDI,,1I1 be beld 
.~ D .. "..II., Tbu.-d.,., 8ep~ U, .t IG Lm. 
Ev" ortll I.e .. u. OOd . r.oCtl MlIelCJD.lT 
1I.l\ltot .... lIIo ... l ... d. No .. , 1I).t:l. Procr ...... 
I.ur. Ln tb. I~".Ha met. l .oerolll.U-
"" .. I. for luppor\ of PU1.Or&. .. d ba". tnt 
quen.r eoll.ellod b,. qll .. rtarl,. _ f.rue .. 
V. 8. POlol.ln, P. R.. 
Oanoqburr, K, .. AUI'. I$, 1 •. 
".,.vlll. Dis trict. 
FIUT _OUMD. 
!iayullle . .. . . . . .. . September 9t.h 
E ... t May.vUle ........ .. 10th 
Germanto"n .. . ..... . . " 16t.h 
Mt. Oltvet,atMt-. Zlon . . " l St.h 
Fleminglburg, at BeleDa" 23d 
BiII.Iboro, at Eden . .. ... " 30th 
Tilton, atOlover Hill .. October 7tb 
Dlatrict. Stewarllt' Meetillg, MaYI-
ville, September 9th, at 10 a. m. 
W. B. VAUG HAN, P. E. 
Vba , T . a • ••• ••• 
DIAR BlaALD.-W. commenced 
hlrt the 16th. Tile meeting hI.' 
gro"n In interelt ail the \lme. Our 
cro" d Sunday "I.I Immen.e, order 
«ood, especially at 11 a. m. Many 
W.~ pleued "Ub the old· time doc-
trine of entire .anctlfl.catlon. Our 
aenlce lut niilbt "'" good, Ilfty or 
aeventy· flve at Lhe altar. 0 • • brother 
.tarted to the altar and "aa bluafd 
'ult .. be gave hll hand. 8bouUld 
aloud. Snetal "ere aa'fed la.t nhr:ht.. 
I don't kno" the nUmPer lived in 
all. Sental nlgbt.. loa many .. ai:!: 
and .llht at a eenlce. T"elve gave 
their rame. for church member-
ahip I .. , nIght.. Several mltlLatera 
rulted UI. ReT. J . W. Lowrance 
"u with 'III on. day. Pre.ched a 
' pllndld .ermon. Rev. Rob e r t 
Vaugn helped al. RaT. D. Free-
maD, local preacher, g."e UI • Iplen-
did teIUmt)ny. Came out "Ith the 
old-time rl~g. Rev. T. J . McGill 
aDd Brother Wilks "ere "ltb u. the 
2'th. .Rev. J. H. RUSlen and bit 
dear wife are camping "Itb UI. He 
pNSCh •• "ell f.,r hll age- full of 
til. joy of llivatlon. Rev. W. G. 
Wynnl, of Parll, Tena. , "" with al. 
Tbe fa llhfal and "orthy president 
of tbe lat. AleoclaUoa , J , B. Mc-
Dowell, IlD.d tbl a"eet-apirlted R C-
retary, were In their placet. 
J . J . S)lITH .. NO DA UO DTITt. 
R ..... L. V. Glbbe' S late, 
Sidney, Tex. .. , September 1 to Ui. 
Home addreu, L. P. Gibbe, Gor_ 
don, T8%aa. 
----
Wltet De You Tblak. 
ETerybody alae thiuka that a LU. of 
J..dmin.l De~e, ~W ha,.. the largest 
we of any book ot t.he yea.r . You 
lrDo~ hia name La a hOUiehold ~ord. 
and ,ny one wW be a:1ad to buy an 
a'llthent.ic bloa;nphy of tbia wonderlul 
man, for only 11.50. Now, don't be too 
late. No" II the time to end Uc tor 
ouiSt. Our terPll are tbe mOlt Ubenl 
a,..r oft'ered on luch a t .. ~ I8l' lnr book 
Order outfit by ned maU and re' Ink! 
the field quick: 
8. A. HtJl.LIVlf, Book Manlrer , Pen· 
\OOOIt-al Publlahlnr Co., Loullrllle, 1[1· 
'l'HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. WedneRday, September 6, 1999. 
M'I'. VnNOM', ILL._Dear Brother 
Arnold : TheGreen,bllrg, [od. , Oamp 
cloeed lut Sunday night. in a perfed 
blue of glory I aallel'll jah I A mul-
titude of people "ere on the grou nd 
throughout. tbe day and until mid· 
nia:ht. ; 11. aeemed tbat the people " ere 
held by an unseen po"er to tha' IPOt. 
and indeed tbey "ere. With reluc· 
tance "e bade fare"ell and parted 
"ith many mw friendl and "Ith old 
aa "ell. 
The power and preaence of God 
"ere feJ\ and manifested a' every 
coming together. Scorel "ere eltber 
aaved or sanctifted and lOme both, In 
this tamp. People came from dif-
ferent atalel ; one man "alked 100 
miles to be there ; 'tla needlell tony 
he got blessed ; t.hat don' t begin to tell 
U. Nearly $300 "IS raised for next. 
year', camp at the nme place. .6~ 
"Ith more lewelry "aa given at thia 
camp for Foreign MII, ion.. May 
God blels the people of Greenlburg. 
We are at bome for a fe" daya' relt., 
begin In St . Loul. next. Friday night, 
the Lord "ilIing. Let the dear 
saint.. pray for 01. We are expecting 
a great meeting. Your. in boly love, 
E . A. FnoCllsoJrf. 
PaINOnOJrf, ARK: _Our camp-meet-
ing near Princeton c10eed Aug. 23d, 
and "hlle there "as much oppoelUon 
at. the outset, I~ all melu.d a"ay, and 
"e had a complete victory for Meth-
odism and Bible truth. Bro. J . T. 
Ne"som, of Grady Olrcult., ahould 
have aaaisted here In the meeting, 
but. "u taken aick, and railed to 
come. I "IUJ much dieappointed at 
ftrat, but. I aucceeded in getting Rro. 
McKay, paator of our church at 
}' redya, to take hie place, and rlgbt 
grandly did he bold up tbe honor of 
Methodlam. Much good waa done. 
May "e all atand true to t.be grand 
old Southern Methodiat Ohurch, 
"hose doctriae. are 10 Scriptural 
and the BUcceM of whoae pure goapel 
meanS a triumph of truth in thil I.nd 
eo lull of errnneoul and hurUul 
teachillga of the church people, Ie tbe 
wlah of your brother in Chrlat, 
B. A. Flw. 
--- -
Texee Note., 
Thle morning "e leH t"o of oar 
boya, Ben Binu and Charley Mock, 
In a great Victory at. tbe Walnut Bill 
camp. MiA Mary Barrett and otber 
good worken "ere puablog the battle 
allO. The altar "U overflo"lng 
"Ith penitents, and a general break 
do"n of the whole camp and com-
munity was in light. This camp la 
OD the atate line bet."een Texas and 
Loulliana, about forty mllea lOath 
of Shreveport. The "bole een\lon 
haa been about abandoned by all tbe 
churche., and ia mlslionary territory. 
Sin ba. abounded. WI hope to eet 
the "bole section rlgbted up, and a 
beUer day for theae people. We 
are getting le-eral promiling preach-
er boy, from this aection. Every 
preacher in thi. dlst.rict La pree.lng 
tbe battle, and "ill anti! cold "ea-
ther drin. them In. 
J . W. L IVELY. 
ATLA.N'I'A, TJ:x.-Dear anALD: 
I cllme from my father -ln-la"'1 near 
Colfn, La., "here "e had a meeting 
of good effect, and joined Revi. A. 
B. Adama, W. P . Jeffrey, and J . A.. 
Murphree in a battle on the Troupe, 
Tena,catop-ground. The argoment 
for Snnday lemonade "aa dluolved 
upon the protelt of the preacber.. 
Soul. "ere convicted, converted and 
.anctified, and one ",oman "IS 
almost Instantly healed of a burning 
fever, in ans"er to the praye r of 
faitb. All glory to Jeln •. 
J ODM P AUL. 
ar Thc,-P","nC"t""":-::=t::'''1 ';Il<~e: rald and 
tbe Reiigloa. Revie" of ReTie,,!! can 
both be had (rom nOW till J'Duary 
lit, for only 50 centl. 
OOLO OUST 
In Washing Paint 
don't scrub it and 
wear off t be sur· 
face. Use Gold Dust 
W ashing P owder 
accord:ng to d irec-
tions printed on 
every package and 
you will be pleased 
wi t h the results and 
surpri sed at the 
savmg in labor. 
Till! N. k . FAII!.BANI( COMPANY 
Qk.I~ 51. ..... N ... ywk Il0l1 .. 
Something N ew 
A Beautiful Art Edition 
- OP THIl-
FAMOUS COMBINATION BIBLE 
IN ORDER TO MA KE OV R 
Annual Premium Offer the Most Attractive Yet 
or We ba"e MCured \be moat coro, lete Bible e"er pl.ced before tbe 
public; It. contalu the ea&enU .. 1 leatures of all lb. laLett and boat 
Bibles comblned. 
IT HAS THE COl!!BINATION FEATURE 
All tbe cbange. made by t.be ReTialou are found In foot notes. It. h .. 
large, clear type; it h&a the Pictorial futu,.., adding apleadld attnc-
Uon. to the old It,le Bible; It baa all lbe It.andard helpa; It IIlealher-
UDed to edge; h II wf-pronouaclni'. 
READ WHAT OTHERS SAY. 
~-::~IO~I:~~:I:b ::.-:'..t~~~f.fr.:!!~~":1i::lrl~~rr.::.t.roOl";,,.~t~u..r cu.tto .. II 
" It It Jon "bat. I h ..... 10111 beell ".IIt.l II . ... - Re".!J. P. Uu_. OblUlo. m. 
"0 ... of lb. beI\ for praellcal " ork I b .... e ... r leeo."-Re". A.O. Dl:oIoo, Brwl<l,. .. , N. Y. 
.. , ",lie ,ft" plluun IOCOl:ll llludlllllt for f.mU,. 1IH."-Dllbop I'o.ter . Boxbor1, )I ..... 
.. The _to b.lpf .. 1 Blbl.,.et 1Ij!ued".-Tb. Obr!tll,," WIlIIeu, 8oIto ... 11. ...... 
" I b.T. c .... fuU,. IX&IIIi lllodl\ fro m , .. d 1.0 .lId ... d n .. d \ colllpleta ID .n tblap. I riT. 
Il ""1 ollQ,n.lIIled all4 .lIIpbatte .ndoreem.IIl."_BU>op M.lIa1l.u. Bull'alo, N Y. 
" I b"rUI,. comllll .. d 70ur Oomblll.UOIl Blbl .. "-.s ••. Jontl.lt"an •• U,t., ol rU"""Ue,Oa. 
,. Tb . ....... , ... u ad".nI&&N hI I, tor Itud.au.. end MMel.lI,. trr wacb...... Ilh. til. 
plu ot combllli t.b. two ... nIOIlI m1 mOl\ cordl.1 .ppro .. ..t ... - BI.bop 1IIurlll, Obleaa:o. III 
" I 'Ill mocb pl.uod " Ub tbl.l be_utlfv.1 \,olom .... -BI.bop Hun t., WubID,100, D. O. 
" \ r.cU'd tb. " orl< .. of .. c.ptloll .1 . 1.lance."- BI,bop "o"l.r, 101.1""1. 1)011 ... MI ..... 
.. Tb. b,,"dIomeflt .114 mOll~ IIn lee. bl. edlliOIl 01 t.bl Dol,. 8crlplUretl tbu bu co_ 
uoder m, 1I0Uce. Tbe 8lbl. S.11)1coot. III"U \b.~jl_ .. ~I.I."-Bllbop NI .. de,Dltrolt. lIl.leb_ 
"Tbl but., for un olleaeben and ltudenta, "'Ir pllbl lablod."- Blebop Wlt.o .. , B.ltl-
mo,., Md. 
OUR OFFER THE MOSl' LIBERAL YET 
$ 5 5 0 fo r $ t 9 S IT Th. " •• 1" pn",., th ...... • • tUul Combination Pictorial Self-Pro-nouncing Bible .. deacribed abo" .. 
~ould be IS so. We ~ill .l8nd It with one l ublcrlpUoa to the PIt)tnr~lrn. 
Bt:RALD new or rnewal for only $29S (add 2Sc for poItage) Bible alnlla, pre-
paid. I I liS. Bible Rat free to anJone aending UI a Ult of at:.: .ubacrlben d 
11 00 e.ch. tudu SO centa addlt.loal ; name In gold lelterlag. 2$ een t.a. a.. 
mem\.er. thll Bible la LU.TUR-LIlfltD TO Eona, and baa all the eJ:eellent tu\u'" 
of aU \be beat. Blblea. Send in ,our order a\ oace. 
Pentecosta.l Pub. Co., Louisville, XV-
Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky. 
PULL SALVATION SCHOOt. FOil BOVS AND Gl Il t.S . 
Hu the following couraN of atudy: ClUllleal . Selentlll.c, Th~lorleal, Bua1n8Up 
Jnltrumen tal aud Vocal Mulie. Tbe IIOle object of tbl •• cboot II to \raln mld 
and heart alike for luU .. tntion work a\ bowe a'lld abroad Prleu 1'1101\ 
reuon.hle F.n term begin Srpt, II '99. Term . .. 10110'1';1' Olria IUO, 
D018 It1O. ,Mlnlatera' IOnl and daui'bt.era and mlulonarlea, Ii so. . 
Boys' and Girls' Clubs $100 per year. 
For Information applJ to 
Rev. J. W. HUGHES, President. 
WllMOI\E. KY, 
Wednesday, September G, l8D9. 
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Ha z lehurst , MI •• . 
Dear SUALD:-l bave been think_ 
Ing for sometilJ]e I wou ld .rite a 
short letter to tbe dear SUA-LD. We 
have a email band of holiness 'Vork-
ers bere. Our number is few, but, 
praise the Lord, we are strong in 
faith, and hold fllst to our proftls-
sion of sanc~lficalion ae a second 
work of ~race, as taught by J obn 
Wesley. Our nllmber is composed 
of a jettJ Metbodists, Free Metbod-
iSts, Baptists and Presbyterians. 
Bro. R M. Cook, of Kelly, Min., 
held a tent meeting bere for UI in 
April, 1898, which relulted in much 
good, and snother in April of this 
year. Be is a m9.n fl lled wit b the 
I]oly Spirit, and afire for God. He 
prnchea a c lear-cut holinesl sermon, 
whicb is food for hungry !ouls such 
a8 he found here. Bro. W. II . Em· 
erson snd his sweet, gentle Cbris-
tian wife lived in this town a yesr, 
and planted most of the holine" 
I8t'd here, wbicb have sprung up 
and bear precioue fruiL for the Mas -
ter. All of the ministers of tbis 
toWD flgM boliness, but, praiee lhe 
dear Lord, we are earnestly praymg 
for God to ralle up a strong holinsss 
preacher here, and we know he will 
anlwer ou r prayers in good aesson. 
I was soundly converted when I 
was a little girl about fourteen yeara 
ald, and lived the up and down 
Chriatian life l\,loat regenerated peo-
ple Hve, until lut April one year 
ago, during Bro. Cook's meeting 
here, I received the baptism of the 
Holy Obost, and J esus spoke peace 
and psrdon to my soul. Praise tbe 
Lord! 
I am colporteur for Moody's 
library here, so I go in moet of the 
homes and dip in a tract or boliness 
book wbere I can. With best wishes 
for tbe HERALD and all its readers, 
I am yours under the blood, 
Mas C. B. BURTON'. 
Prom Bro. Thurmoad. 
Dear Brother Arnold : I bave just 
... sisted in a tent meeting held in 
Lea~herwood , Tenn. , led by Bro~ber 
Mathenfl V, of West Tennessee, wbo 
II a wonderful preacher. Be preacbes 
plain and with the Boly Ghost sent 
tio"n from heaven. I have been 
with Brother Matheney in aeveral re-
vlvale and, take him all the way 
round he Is a wonderful man. Any 
lIlan wsntlng a good boline88 evan-
gelilt "ill do "ell to 2'et him . Ad· 
dreu him, W. N. Matheney, J:J' ul ton, 
Ky. We a1ao had with us Bros . 
Ro"e and Anderson, of Texall. Bro. 
Rowe is a putor of the Free Method-
let Church in Dallas, Tens. He is 
a fiDe preacher and preacbes the old 
WBflleyan doctrine of sanctification . 
Bto. Anderson is a member of Bro. 
Rowe'e cburch. He is a mighty man 
and deep in the experience of sancti-
fication Ws sre always glad to bave 
such men to come to Tennessee. 
Tbey made many friends wblle 
bsre. We "ill follow them wit.h our 
prayers. They left before tbe meet -
iog closed on account of other eo-
gagemente. Bto. Matheney and the 
writer continued the meeting. We 
cloeed Snnday, Au'tust 27th, with a 
grsat victory. We bad, in all. about 
forty saved and sanctified , and closed 
with deep conviction fln the peop le. 
I think the people "ere moved (or 
mile. around . We had large crowds 
tmd ,nod attention. My heart W8S 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 1B 
d rawn very close to the people a~ 
Leatherwood. 
I am no"," in a meeting at my 
home, Vernon, Tenn We bave with 
UII Bros. Po"ell, and Frank Ouy, of 
Nashville, and also Bro. Matheney, 
and our pastor, W. O. Henson. 
Pray that we may have a great meet-
ing. for it is greatly needed in this 
country. May God bless the P EN· 
'UCOSTAL HERALD and ali of its 
readers, 18 the prayer of your bumble 
servant. 
Yours saved and sanctified, 
L. B. TD UR~OI\'l). 
FALLIS, Kv.-I feel coDetrained 
to write you of our receD~ revival at 
thie place, coDducted by Brother J . 
W. J ackson, a student of Asbu ry 
College. While one "aa converted 
s nd three sanctified. numbers were 
blessed, encouraged, strengthened, 
the whole comm unity made to eee 
the great trutba of the Bible, com· 
fort. and jo]'s of religion, beautiea of 
holinel" In a clearer, brighter, more 
forcibie light than ever before. Ob, 
what a teacber and preacher Brother 
J ackson is1 Truly full of the Boly 
Ghost and power, a benediction to all 
who come In contact With hi m. It 
eeemed as if every 8ermon got bet-
ter, and t he laat was the best of all. 
So we had tbe best of the wine at t he 
llist of the tlsek. May the Lord blels 
him and give bim aoule for his labor. 
Youre saved and aanotlDed, 
Mas. MARGARET KELLEY. 
Tean aDd Trlumpba eomblned 
II the book for camp-meetlnga and all 
revl,.al eer,.lcu. Get In your order 
early. Thla la the rueh R aSOI1 011 our 
lOng booke. 
PBI0II:9 DIELIV&BIm. 
MauUla. aingle 2sc, per dOl; 52 so. 
MusUn, alngle aCe, por doz;. 13 .0. 
Board, alngle as: per doz; ... 00. 
Liberal dilcounta to e,.angelillta and 
agenta In quantity orden. Round and 
.hape note.. St.ate ",hieh. 
PSZfTlEooa1:,u, PUBLlSlUlf6 Co., Loula· 
nUe,Ky. __________ __ 
L. V, Adama'. Slat •• 
Indian Village, La., September 1st 
to 11th. 
Malden, Mo., Sep. 17th to 28th. 
Subjed to ellght change. 
Bvangellat H, G. Scudday. 
1IIy mt'otlnga are .. followa: 
Calamine Clmp, Callmil1O, Ark., Sep. 
t ember 8-:":... __________ _ 
Rev. R, e. M.orrlaoD'. Slate. 
BloomIngton , Ill., Anguat2S toSep. 3. 
Oakland City, Ind . Sept 1 to 10. 
Salem, Va • September 21 to 30. 
Nur Knoxville, Tonn.,October 2 to u· 
Prof. Geo. E. Reney Ie engaged to 
lead the lingloR' at aU tbese camp· meet-
in&", excopt the Indiana, aDd Virginia 
meetinga. If tbere are any mietakee 
III tboee aa.nouncoment.. the &ecretar-
lea will pl_ ae notlt:v me.t OOte. 
ebeap Rate. to tHaver, eolor-
ado Spriliga and Vcaeblo. 
Tickets 011 aale Sep~mber s~h. 6~b 
.nd 7 ~h to abo,.e point.aat rate oDe fare 
plua 12 00. Account N ... tlol1al M6f)!ing 
Ot'der of Hoo Boo'a at Denver. A,.ail · 
able to traveling public . Beet route, 
qulckeet time In through Pullman 
etalldard deepen-St. Louie to Den1'8r 
ie via Miuouri Pacific Railway & Roek 
ulaud Route. Louee St. Loula 9 a m 
daily, arrhes Den.er 11 o'clock lollow-
Inr morning. 26 houn. The l.,wst 
through PuUm .. n car lil1e by 2 houn 
and n mlnutea. 
Mi8800rl Paclftc throngb tr.ina .Ia 
Pueblo. lea.e St. Loula9:16 p. m daily. 
Di,.eree routes allowed. Lest cheap 
eXCUl'liOD to Colorado reeort.. Ft"eC!l 
deeer·pU.e literature, Information, 
etc, cooeult arenta, or wri,te, H: C' 
Towneelld, G. P. & T' A., St. Louie, 
Ko. R. T. G. MaUhew_, T. P. A., 804 
W. lIaio 8l, LoulnWe, Ky. 
... IIenOIl I 
I CIITEUI CI.rI.o ... ,L 
::::-;' \ 1I1lOOIUM 
lI ... y.1:. 
JIWETT 
VUflll 
O:l,OM" 
6OV1'llnM" I 
IR-frII.l.If Ql<q ... 
:7::: II.r.o.k COLLIEa I 
IOUTlIl;U 
JOll N1'. U"II.'UICO 
KOan! ~
.......... 
nov cannot afford to take chances _ in painting when, by exercising a little care and common sense, the 
lI SC of mixtures or unknown composition 
and questionable valuc can be avoided nnd 
the best materials (and, as you win find, by 
rar the cheapest) can be obtained. 
The best materials are Pure \Vhite Lead 
and Pure Linseed Oil. The brands named 
in marg in are genuine. 
FREE Br U;Q, N.,in .... 1 L ... dCo.'. Pu,t \Vb; •• Lud T i",l .. , CcI", •• ."J d •• i ... d .h.d_ .. . udilJ .b,.h.od. P.mplol .. li·l"l.-h.· 
.bI< inf",,,,., ,,,,, . "d card u.n_inr .. mpl •• of cola .. f,u : . I,a 
rolder .100 .... , pietu,," '" b"" •• ""la,ed ;Q dilr<f<a, dcola"n. or ".,Iou ••• yln or 
c .... biu'lon. 0( .bad •• r_ • • d.d upon .~p1,u'~'o . bote i .... diD, .o paID •• 
Natilmai Lead Co., f OO William St., New YorR. 
THE FIFTIETH SESSION 
- 01'-
MILLERSBURG FEMALE COLLEGE, 
Opens September 6th, 1899. 
With buUdln,. and grou.ncU greatJy Impro,.ed , couree of .tudy rft-
1'iaed loud ext.endl'!d. a largo, competeut and RELICIOUS facolty, thill wel1 
knowu ~EMALE COLL ECE enters upou Ita JU!ILEE YTAR under the mOIl 
Oatterlng clrcumet.allcf!s. Theve.rdlct of thoae who hive known t be history 
of t.b! colleR'e ftom It.e beginniog I. th.t it .... Ile,.er 80 well equipped .. at 
r,resent. We lu,.Ue tbe moet crlt.lcalln,.eatlgatloo of an our claim., belle.-ng tbat you will decide that your daugbter wUl Dot only be carefully aDd 
thorougbly instructed 10 .. U things, but wUl .lao be SAFE In our scbool. 
Writo for Catatocuo. to 
REV. C, C. FISHER. President. - Millersburg. Ky. 
A BUSINESS EDUCATION 
ta ablolntel), 11_ • .,. \0 Ihll )""V,1Ie: fD ... 
or )'OUII, "'OfDllI wllo wOllld wi ll IUOCeu 1ft lItll. Tbll !)ehIIOODCIld6d n II Of e,., IfDpOr-
' .... Cll Wret )'OIU trl.1lliD., at 'h. ICllool tbat n .... i1a 1u Ihll "Dr,. froll' r ..... -
THE BI\YAftT 61: STI\A1TO~ BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
BOOK-KEEPING, 
SHOItTHAND, 
TELEGI\4PIiY. 
LOUISVILLE, KY' 
S .... II ezporle .. c64 teacbllrs, ,acb 0111 • .ueclaJ~ ID lL1Illu. 
Wri te tor. beautiful book f.1 "11I~ teltl-l11oaral. from ,raGu."" 
~fU~~~~u)'e~: ra~ko",. 1 o"'r the Dat\e4 "aMI-it 
NlSbi IIcbool from lIeptembe~ 'II, t.o April ... 
KeD\loll tblli paper .heD wrttLur. CllMeBtu IIp. Dlsb are DO" balalE OflLDI0e4. 
East MISSISSIPPI Female College, 
IJ.ERJDIAN. lIUSS. 
J, W. BEESON, A. M., Presldeat. 
CotD ... 04iotl' Brlek blILldla, .. I .... e DeW Ut.t ... iOD .,ul dlDlug b.lI. hot ... 11 eold bath, 
,",wer aDd , .. eo .... eetlo_. tI .. e ... loen.1 ... tf!r fFOII) ... ell 114 teet deep . . ~Dtl)' bored oa Ibe VOtl .. d.. Orer tbree bUDdred .ltlde .. u enrolled. one btludre4 aud U:oIr1.)' bo.nle ..... on. bllDdred aud H.entr·el,b, lu e<>u .... n.\Or' of ... ...alc. HI .. b Ctlrrlc:ululQ.. TbofOlIgh l ... t"""Uon 
Oe.lIb, Loo.llon. 'l'we"'T-elaM Ti-ac:ben .ud OfIL~n 'r.lued 'or Ibelr .... rk. Said b)' 'bOM 
.. ho 1<uo .. " 10Mi to be the ... _ NUltOn&, meM! tlotltlahlur. "" c:l>eapeu 'or lb. acl"LD'.~. 
1"Illo· rto".oflhe 
B •• t JUI.RoUlid eoJlegea tor Young Ladl .. la tbe Galt Stat •• , 
CON!lr.RV.t.TOKT QP MnSIC. R~lUl)' eot.bll.btd, wltb • aaU •• of IkrUu, rra.4u.UI 01 KulL.k'. Oo".e,..\OrT, (Oe,.". .... ) ... d'tI!e«lr; J'iue Teac:be .. of 8trlure.<l I ... ,nment.. .110 
rI ... voc.I. ArI, LDd Xlocnlo .. Teac:ben; Tr.I"ed ~ac:ben 111 .,er)' l1e".rtmeol.. Teaoeber 01 
~~C'~i.!" .'!;4'k:.!::!:';~;G;e::::e:I,!,::~· .. ~,!~i::ct!1:~~'T of 8.0., 'lUoben 01 
For l>ea\llltuJ muatr.1ed C.c.aJOirlle, .. rlUl \0 
J. W. BEESON, A. M. t Pr •• tdollt. 
A TbrllUlig Picture. 
"F.o~ Ib, Pulpit to P"dit;OD, "i. Polytechnic College ~':.~:'.'! 
a thrllhng picture. It showe bow 
worldlines8 may damn sou ls •• w,11 Currleul ..... Unl,eMlII)' PreP.red IU. lncl· on. E~bt ... en b&a41 of depl.rt"'lnk 
as drunkenuese and other of t he .. lIbua".I • ..,!&ta .. ta. Prep.r.,orT.lI ... le, Eloctl.lod. Arl .... d e ... iu_ dep.ru"~n'" grosBer forms of sin. While the SITOU~ ~Llll1on. IlIlIutuce. Itarollmtul 
bookl,t I. a P-d cl of lb tb' PI.I' ye.r sal. Board.., t'Oal for )'otlur IV U ' e au or I lDeD .lId womeu III c ..... pt'.Il ... boanllll&" 
Im.gination It Ie no doubt a picture d ub aupenlHd toT la,eullT· Uv$o,g u· pen_ I.,. tb .... , • ..,. otber 1I ... ",el.u 
of the fearful condition of many ~:I~: t~::;~ ~anl. for ToulIl ... en II 
churchee which are under the curee w. r.~LOYD, Pruld~u'. 
of tbose .,bo are at "ease in Zion." I :~~~::::::::::::::~'~":':W~·:'~":' ::"~'~~3· May this pamphlet arouae multi-I . 
"'d.. L L. PIOU... ( TeaCherS W anted:~: ~I~::!) 
Redueed Rate.. Lilt ot "aca"clet tree. tnterst.k 
Colorado, Oregon, and WaShing. J~~~~ .,'IIC)," W .. b10I\OD il L., 
ton) via Union Pacific Rail Road 
Kan8s-6 Cjty to Colorado and return, Rev. M. L. "ardo'. Slate, 
$19.00, .August 5~h, 6th, and 7tb; Rufus, Ten8, Sept. let to 10tb. 
September Gth, 7th, and 8th. Lone Star, Tex88, Sept 12 tb to 
Kansas City, Portland, Tacoma, 21st. Kaufman, P. O. 
Beattlo and return, $50 00, October Abner, Tex.,Sept. 220d to Oct 1st. 
14th, U)tb, and 16th. For full par. Bome address, Abner, Tene. 
ticulara addre8s, J . F. Aglar, Gen· St:ND in your renewal to the HEtt. 
eral Agent., St. Louis, Mo. ALD. See label on your paper, 
Kentucky eonterence ilppolnt_ 
ments. 
LEX1:\,OTON DJSTP,lCT. 
A Redd, Presiding Elder 
Lexington- Hlgb-street, J S Sims 
Lexington, Epworth-W K Dennis 
Spears-J N lion 
Pllris-E G 8 Mann 
Frankfort.-T F Taliaferro 
Ver8Btlles-O F Evana 
Georgetowo_W A Cooper, and G 
W Young 
Winchester -0 H Means 
Mt Sterllng_D W Roberlaon 
Camargo-B F Cosby 
Grassy Lick- George Froh 
North Middletown- R M Lee 
Hioton-F A Savage 
M~ Hope-W T BenLon 
New Columbus-G W Bo'well 
Corinth-J M JOhO BOIl 
Monterey-To be supplied by W 
S. Taylor 
Morehead-L E ManD 
E H Pearce, President Kentucky 
Wesleyan Oolleg8, Wincheeter 
L G Wallace, Ohaplaln Penitenti-
"1 
E G B Mann, Secretary Educa-
tion 
G S Savage, Teacber of Bible in 
Kentacky We81eyan College 
Wm. Sboeemlth, Agent. Childrena' 
Home Society 
• • • 
COVINGTON DI81'&IOT. 
J R Dearing, Presiding Elder 
Covington, Scott·atreet _ E L 
Southgate 
Covington, Eleventh·atreet--J W 
Mitchell 
Newport-() J Chandler 
Hlghland-J L OIark 
Augusta- B F Chatham 
Alesandrla.- T W. Barker, J C 
Minor, Supernumerary 
Viaalia-D P Ware 
}!'almouth-Y K Struve 
Butle'C'- W L Olark 
CI.frollton-W T Ro"la.nd 
Petenburfl.-J W Barna 
\Vaf8sw_ W W' Green 
Brooksville_ M WHiner, G B 
Poage, Supernumerary 
Waltoo_E E Bolmel, G N Buf· 
!lngton, Supernumerary 
Cynthilu-C F Oney 
WUliamsto ... n-W T Ecklar 
Oddville-T B Cook 
Keht,t-M T Chandler 
Berry Mill8ion-To be supplied by 
A E Colegrove 
Krlanger- W 0 Oram 
• • • 
SULBTVILL:t D18TBIOT. 
Juliua E Wright, Prealding Elder 
Sbelbyville-W F Taylor 
Simplonville-H C Wright 
TaylonvUle- W S Grinstead 
Bloomlleld- J W SimplOn, W B 
H Ditzler, Superoumery 
Ne"caatie--T J Godbey 
Port Royal- R B Baird 
Campbellsburg-.T D Redd 
Bedford- W F Wyatt 
Milton- J R Peeples, oDe to be 
aupplied 
Lawrenceburg- To be aupplied 
Lagrange- J W Urate! 
Eminence and Plealurevllle-J P 
Strother 
Beards-W J Doran 
Christiansburg- To be lupplled 
Gratz-J L Weat 
Poisgrove-J M Matthewe 
J E Wright, Secretary MilSionl 
• • • 
MAY8TILLI DI8UIOT. 
W F Vaugban, Prellding Elder 
Mavtvil1e-J 0 A Vaugh' 
East MaysvllIe- Geo E Rapp 
Milierebnrg-J B Williams 
Flemlngsburg- W W Spate! 
Tilton-W D Welburn 
Rille boro-J W Gardner 
M~ Oarmel-M S Clark 
.8t1lhel- A P Jon61 
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Carliale--B E LlUlcaaler 
O ... inl/:eville-J R NellOn 
Salt Well_Jamee E Wright 
Vaoceburg-C A Bromley 
TIll. Ollvet.-S H Pollln 
Sardis--P J Ro81S 
Germanto ... n_R R Wightman 
W uhington_U V W Darlington 
Tolesboro-J S Walker 
Moorelleld-Josiah Godbey 
Burtonvllle-J R Word 
o 0 Fisher, President Millenburg 
Female College 
• • • 
DANVILLE DISTRIOT. 
F S Pollitt, Prc!ldlng E lder 
DanvHle-J R Savage 
Harrodaburg-C J Nugent 
Nicholasville-T W WaUe, F W 
Noland, SuperQumerary 
Perryville-W A Penn 
Mackville-G M Hnmphrey 
Cbaplln-E H Godbey 
Sal lo River-E J Terrill 
Sal riaa.- J T J Hi:>:er 
Ricbmond - H G TUrner 
College HiII-S W Peeplea 
Somenet-F M Hill, W B Arnold, 
Supernumerary 
Ead PulaskI- To be supplied by 
J H Pence 
Well. Pu laaki-S M R Hurt 
MOr$land_F B J onea 
WHmore-E C Savage 
Burgln-D 8 Cooper 
Lancaster- L Robinaon 
Staulord-W M Britt 
PreacberaviHe--S M Carrier 
Burnaide-Cbaa L Bobon 
J W Hughes, Pres. Asbury College 
• • 
LONDON DIIITaICT. 
W B Ragan, Presiding E lder 
Ploeville and Middlesboro- a B 
Cockrill 
London-F T Mclntyr", J A Saw· 
yer, Supernumerary 
Barbourville- To be supplied by 
R R Robbl 
Pittaburg- Edward Allen 
Irvine-W L Selby 
Campton-J J Dickey 
Frencbburi-To be eupplied by 
Price Smith 
Weet Liberty and Bezel Green-
E K Pike 
Olay City- C W Olay 
JacklOD- H R Mills 
Bilalman end Huard-To be aup· 
plied by W T Tyler 
ba Vernon-G G Rlgan 
Tranefers : B 0 Moore, Florida 
Conference ; J S RJ.gan, Western 
North GaroHna Conferenoo' G W 
Crutchlleld, Western North Carolina 
Conference; Olin Bogge .. , St. Louis 
Conferenoo::::,. ,,----,-_-:--,;-_ 
In eontemplaUD8 
a trip to Colorado, Wvomlng, Utah, 
Oalifornia, or Oregon, do not fail to 
alk your agent about the maguilloont 
train lervice offered by the UNION 
PAOIFIC. TheN aN Pullman Palace 
Sleepers, BnffeloS moking anti Liltrary 
Can, Dl.ning Care, with meale eerved 
a III. carte, and Pullman Tourist 
Sleepen, &C., &c. 
}' or tUlle tables, or any informa-
tion, apply to your local agenL, who 
can tell you a ticket via the Union 
Pacific, or addrtas~. F. Aglar, Gen· 
eral Agect. St. LOUIS. 
Shelbyville District. 
TBlllD BOURD. 
8I:1elb,.lIIe ....... . 
OaltlpbllUebllr, -0. B .. . 
N •• O .. tl. -8 ............ . 
Beude-W. 0 .............. . 
Ol:lrln l .... l:Illr' -0 ..... . 
p!'6ltollnll.-B ....... . 
".,ng,e. ...... . ........... .. 
PI ... ur1!. m.-E ........... · .... .. 
Bed/ord-·Betb.I. ........ .... .. , .. . 
MUtollll- P. v ............. .. ·, .. .. 
Port Ro,.l-T... . ......... . 
Pou,ro .. -P. V .................. " 
a rlll 
Bloomlleld··BI .......... . 
alp' • 
8ept 18 
Se»' sa 
Il lI.\ all 
(Ie' 1 Do. " 
OC, I t 
Oet :t8 
0<. ~ 
l'i;0l' • 
Nol' 4-
NO\' • 
l'Io," II 
No. 18 
TI, lort.U1. -0 ............ No. Z$ 
L •• N!lIeebur, -T....... Nol' %I 
lI\mplODrlll. - 8 ....... " j : 'j ': W:KiOIlT, ~?i. II 
THE BINGHAM SCHOOL, OI\A;~:A;~~~~~~··r 
(ESTABLISHED 17911). 
Oft'e ... 10 U. bore a bel"Ut,,1 104 beallb, ..oU II~.' ballle III Pledlllalll &!ed oa of Noo1~ 0."" 
UOI , 00 tbe Southera Rill ... , . Wbolesome . n4 .bUD4IU food ... 4 p lea t, Of ."ad~. p l1 ...... I&. 
a"d f~b .1.. I"'.cuh, 01 H.-e" 8~d.U'I" Hlbl ~ . ph,lle .. l e u lhu1, . lind !"',,,nllul blp. __ I", 
d el . Tbo"'''lI'b ,,1 ... 1,,111. ""Ie"tllle. '" 14 ~'O .. uu~,..,l al " Ol1 l'1ti!8 8 ebolarflblpe, p. l_ lad .,ed .... 
No e ... tral, but a.,.)' "ou~ 10. 0 0 ' tee. Ueanblll i .por .. ' D}o,ed. "0. hLlldao.,el, Ul"'''1I1.ed 
".tlllotl""!' H ilt I"", ..., 4 ....... 
PRESTON LEWIS GRAY, B.L. , PriDcipal. Bingham School,Mebane,N.C. 
Culpepper=Shannon College. 
Opens September 6th, 189Q. 
BUILDINO- A model of architecture, 200 ft. long, 3 
wings 150 (t. deep, 4 stories (including basement,) 
heated by steam, lighted by elootricity, with hot and 
cold j, Magnetic II water, sanita1'Y closets and bath 
rooms on every floor. Accommodations for 300 
boarders. 
ADV ANTAOES - Economical, practical, thorough, 
healthful , non·sectarian, positively religious, co·edu· 
cational, ten departments presided over by College 
and University trained ~pecialists, 4 litel'llry courses 
lendin~ to degrees, diplomas given in Art, Music, 
ElocutIOn and Commt:rcinl departments. 
OUTLOOK-Students promised from ten St-ates and two 
Territories. T erms as low as the lowest. For illus· 
trated cnt.'llogue address, 
CULPEPPER & SHANNON. 
LEBANON"7 l\r2:O .. 
"BIBLE FRUIT." 
The abol'e II the tiUe of a new book by the 
Editor-Evangelist L, L. PICKETT, 
WhOM wrltlnlll bal'e acid b,. tbounndl .• nd pnnen a bleulng to maDT. Be i. 
aMI,ted in the compilation of ScripturOl for thla l'olume bT 
El..O"V'_ ~_ N .. ::t\!I:o;the:n.ey .. 
The orden to d.te encourage UI to eJ:peet an immell8e fale. One brotbeT 
pronounce. It worth 150 00 An Important feature II the contributed ehapt.era. 
Tbere are Bible readlnll'l by manT able write~. Bel'. W. F Craft., Pre&ldea\. 
of the Nltional Bureau of Reform, Ind au~hOr of a number of l'aluable booke, 
writelon "The dabbath," a lubject on which he la a recogniz.ed au~horitJ'. 
John G Woolley, the greateat U.inR' lpeaker on ~be temperance quu\ion. 
,Ince the day. of John B . Gough, furnl.ehel a chapter 011 :'Reveaua Righteu •• 
nela." 
ae •. W. E. Blaekltone, autbor of "Jeaus II Coming Again," a book whlcb 
hal been tranllated Into ... eral languagea. and hee had a circulation of more 
than a huudred thoullnd. h .. I chapter on el1rllt', Rcturn,glving ael'en reason. 
wh,. he belle"ea it il " at hllnd." Be allO fura llhea a cbapter on "Jerulalem" In 
rclation to tbe c::tmlng of Chrllt. The&e alone are. worth the price of 'he book. 
Rel'. M. W. Kn.pp, editor of "The Re. l.allat," and au thor of quiLt! ~ .Qum. 
ber of hooke, wrheloll "The Secolld Oaming;" and ~here Is a Itrong chapter ou 
"The Propbtclel." by Re". Sou ~h O. Prelton, author of " Key Wordl anll Pbra. 
Ie. of the New Testament," and aasoclate ed lt.or of "The Ceotral lIethodlat" 
and 01 "The Rellgioul ae"lew of Re.iewl " 
Rel'. A. M. HIIla, furnJlhela chapt.erOIl " Walking with God," Bro. Pickett 
pronounee,l~ u:eellel.l.t.. 
Rel'. Ale:.: Redd, a pl'illidlng elde!:' in the Kentucky Conference, M. E. 
Cburch, South. Wl'ltel two ebap ters, that wut atlr the conaclclleea of men, on 
'·Sin.ful Thoughu," and "The Vaiueand Powerot Truth " " I heard Uro. Redd 
prelch a lormon on elch of tbe"lubj~te which IUrred mYllOul to it .. depthl." 
S A. Mullikin. 
!.In Abbie 0 Morrow. of Ne .... York Cit,., editor of "The lllultrator," and 
author of " Bible Morniog Glorlel" .ud other boolr.l, ete., furnlahea a floe Bible 
reading on "Ohriltllu Selenee II 
Tbere II a chapter for "Chrlatlan Workflrl" bT el'angeUat, Rel'. J. B. Cul· 
pepper. ··Ol.lr Cilelldar" I.e allo a apllcial feature of the book. It conu,ID.I 
choice eJ:tracts from man,. 01 the world'a belt writeu, with leripiurea daily for 
the month . 
The book I.e to eOlltaln a picture ot Bro. Piekett which be hal heretofore 
rehlled to put In his bookl. 
The pr!clilonl,. 51 no for cloth; with PUTECOIIT.U HaB.t..LD ,1 . 7~; 50 cenil 
tor paper cOl'ered, wl~h Haa.LO 11.55. 
We waDt e.aogeUlli and o~her ChrbUan worken! to handle thi, book for 
UI. and will furl1i. ·11 them In qU l.ntitlea at I liberal dlacount. Send UI an order 
tor a eop,. now and ask prleea 10 qQalltitiell. 
8. A. MULLIKIN , Ma:r. Book Department. 
Pentecostal Publishing Co., 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
NOTICE. 
AU wbo wan~ \O.ell "Pedeet La .... ean "t It 
tor U tliO per lOO..oplN n .ah. U 'au pl1!fer to 
aet\ Ofl _1D1"loa,Hud me 30 <:ell'" \0 Da,. 
PQllta,e a Dd r will tend 'au 100 co plea, ,01l1HLI 
t be .. and &end me 12.50. Tbl. llttle booklet II 
DOW I» 1G8 .. ~ lftlllb. tbolllalld IIDd II recOID ' 
",,,,dtd b, tlm' rllOlI. C ..... ...,IDe .1101 otbe.... I 
ceo ICUd ,.,11 "YaUD, Peopl~.' Ik •• p Rook" all 
.a",e-k.-- 8 . L C.Coward, p&I\O. lIelbodlll Cbul"I!lI, JU4,.l11e, K.r. 
Do not~l~.i"l~t~o~.~e~.-o~u-'-S;;-pec ial Of. 
fera on pages I and 5 . Take advan. 
tage of one of t hese offers and call 
the attention of yOllr friend. to them . 
READY! 
The 10u,lh volume 01 Dr. God-
bey's Commentar y. 
Volume IV. prepaid ....... ' 150 
Volnme m," 1 00 
Volume II, II ....... 1 25 
Volune I, II ....... ~ 
All senl prepaid 10, . . .. . . U 00 
PEN TECOSTAL PUR. CO., 
LoII.I. "lU., ar, 
• 
'~ND THEY Vi Rf ALL flLtED WITH THE HOLY dHO.sT:' Att.s. Z -~ 
_BV. H. C. MORRISON I 
_BV. It. II . COCKRlLL: B4It . ... 
1lN EARNES,. REQUeST, 
We do DOt often burd\ II our colullIns wi'h a.p-
peals to our sobscrib~ rs to pay op. We generally 
lind ~ ilifIerl'llt method of bringin!!' before them 
Ollr neell. But at the present time there a.re some 
very heavy elCpen es upon u@, aml we need w hat is 
dne U8. Daar frieud, will you not Rt08T NOW look 
a.t the label on your paper and Eee if your time is 
oul. If yon find that it is, will you no~ right now, 
before the matter passes out 01 YOOI' ml nd eualose 
os the amount of your renewa.l. Many at Ollr read 
ers can do this a~ well now lI.5 at any other time 
and it will be a. great accommodabion to us it tbey 
will ~nd It a.t once. Will you be one at tweo~­
live hUlldred to respond to tWs ca.U. 
I •• 
TO E Louisville Conference of the M. E. Church, 
Soutb, will convene in Gla gow, Ky October 6~h, 
Bishop Key presidiJlg. Will not our friend s ill the 
bouuds of this conference who are behind with os 
send up the amount doe os by tbeir preacber? 
Thesll good men will gladly toru over the amouot 
to us and it will save trouble on the part at tbe 
sender. 
... 
W!l are sorry to learn of tbe deA.th, rrom typhoid 
fever, of Mias Loraine Lovelace, daught!'r of Rev. 
S. B, Lovelace, rormerly pallior at Wilson Mem-
orial Methodist Church of tbis city, but now at 
Madisonville, Ky. The remlPoiDs were brought to 
this city and buried in Cave Bill Cemetery. Bro. 
Lovelace and hi~ sorrowing family have our sin-
cerest sympathies. They \viIJ not, in this dark hour, 
forget " tbe God of aU comfort." 
• WE wish 10 call special attention to our offer to 
send the PU<TECOST"L BERHD for four months on 
a trial trip for 25 CAnts. Many of our friends are 
joining us in this ftIort to introduce the paper into 
bom~s where it has not gone hitherto. This Is an 
opportunity to do good . The paper will prove a 
blessing to those who reall U. Ask your neighbors 
to t.ry the HEB"LD for four months. 
We will also Eend the HERALD and the "ReJlg-
lous Review of Reviews," one of the ven best iIIus· 
trated religious maQ;8zines published in America, 
for 60 cents. See special offer on 5th page. 
.. 
It G R EAT SeeK. 
We arc (!'lad to know Iha.t "Scriptural Sanctifi-
cation," by Rev. John R. BrookS, Pres'ding Elder 
of the Salisbury District, Nortb Carolina Confer· 
ence, M. E . Church, South, I meeting with very 
general favor. The fourth edition has been issurd 
and the demand is increa ing. Bishop Key. in call-
ing attention to the book before the l{Pll lucky Con-
ference, slated thd he had not seen a single adveue 
criticism, and felt that the two eloments in tbe 
church were about to come together over this con· 
servative, yet thoroughly 'Wesleyan, statement of 
the dootrino over which there has been so much 
contention and strife. WhateVl'r a man's views 
u pon thIS subject may be, this book is worthy at 
his mo.t careful consideration. We keep a supply 
constantly on hand. Price $1.00 Send in yonr 
order at once 10, THE PES"TECOSTAL PUll. Co. 
P.a:nrEOT love casts out tear-slavish fear ot God, 
m ch as ' he sinner bas j lear of the judgment j rear 
or the devil, becau~e "Be tha.t Is in UB is greater 
th l D he ~bat 1. in them j" fear of men. Bave 'You 
thl. perIect love 1 
LOUISVILLE, KY., StJPTEM8EQ 13, 1899. 
WE have many subsrribers in tbe bOnna of the 
Kentucky Conference. A largo m8jorl~y or tbe 
preaohers of tbis conrerpnce are 00 our Ii t, and 
t',e B ""ALD circulates free ly Dmong thpi r memller· 
sbip. NOlv that a new conlM nce year h88 bpguo, 
we would like 10 urge opon both preaober and pea· 
pie tho necessity 01 making th is a revivlll year. 
AI'e there not many slnuerA in tbe immed iate vicln· 
Ity of every church? Are not tbe Chrisllan p.oplo of 
these ohurch-s in large measure respousible for 
these uu~aved mon and wompn? Bas there becn 
that earnest, persisteM, prayerfol (lfort to secnre 
their sal vation that ought to ha.ve been madol? If 
these souls pass into etemi ty without Christ will 
thl'i.r Christian neighbor be free from all roponsl-
billty? 'l'hrre are not ma.uy rommuni;ie in which 
a revival cannot be bad if proper t/f<)rt be put forth. 
Not In their owu ~trelJ2'th nor relyi ng upon their 
own rffortA, but with faith iu God !locl firm Teli· 
Bnce upon the power of the Holy Gbost, we lrust 
that preachers and people will lak e hold of the 
work this year with 00 other thonght or expecta-
tion than that a deep and genoine revival sball 
be enjoyed In every church iu the conference. 
The need of such a revi val is great in the 
churches tbemselve. Many members have never 
beeu converted. ()~hers are In a backslidden con-
dition. M.ore nerd to be led into the experience of 
perfect love. All, even tbe preacbers thenHelve , 
need the quickening, stimulating, 3trengthenlng 
effOlct at suah 0. revival. 
There will be difficulties in the way. Tbe world 
will show great indifference to tbe ptrorfs put forth 
in its behall. Some w 11 harden th ir hearts and 
become more wicked when God's people sbow 
special interest in tbeir nlvatioD. But thousands 
will yield and be Baved. In many places the 
/?realest dl mculty will be in the chnrch it elf. 
Many cburch members do not kuow what a true re-
vival is. It{auy are unconcerned about it. ome 
do not want a genuine revival in their chnrches, 
and will do everything in their power to pre-
vent it. The fact is lhat there are churches io 
which no revival will eVflT occur unle s the official 
board ILDd Bome of tbe leading mc>mbers are alto· 
gether ignor d. This is a probl em for lhl' preaoher 
and the lew pi ritual ones he can gather about him 
II the man 01 God lakE' crun el or the e unsplrit· 
ual, uuconvert-d people they will ~eal his lips an'] 
block his way to ver) tblng like a. genUine work 
of grace in the church over which the Holy Gho t 
bas made HIM the overseer. Brother, let ~hom 
alone; get yaur praying people abou~ yon, call upon 
God and spring a revival upon this uugodly Ie-
ment before t,b yare aware at wbat you are abrut. 
It is the only way the work will ever be done. 
We trus~, too, Ih'tt the oause of holiness will be 
pushed thiq year a8 never before. We need a K,m-
eral waking up at this point. This is the great 
Deed of the chnrch to· day. Eorne are not preach Ing 
this doctrine a8 they ought 10 preach it aDd bOlh 
tbey and their churohes are suff':I'lng io conse-
quence of this failure. We Jinolv men in Ibe Ken. 
tucky Conference ho once ,Pre&ched the dodrine 
of entire anc~11lc .. tion plainly and powerfu II),. and 
souls were st'Ved an sauctified b the >core under 
their mini ' rr. But Ihey have 10 ( ou~, their min. 
istry Is Ii I.,J alld it ba, been yea"ts alnre a foul 
hu been broll,gllt to Ohrist by tbei r pr 3,ching. We 
here lift tbe voice at wa rning-other are followil\" 
in the way lb ee uutortunat h.rethre,n ha.ve 11;00e ~ 
Beware I Oh for a d, p, horough, ,,1I'pen'a ive 
revival. Let this be the !DOltO~ revival In every 
ohuroh before the con ferc nce shall meet In 89p-
wmber, 1900 J 
ITHOUr COP), It.H I" 
O~ ASBURY rHEOLOGICAL ~E' INARY 
Yol_._ • J , No. 36. 
' •• 0 0 Po, , .. .... 
Wv. wi-h our correspondents who have so kindly 
written us in Ihe past few weeks to bear in mind 
tbe fact that the edilor ha been out of the (.ffice 
nearly all the time for marc than two months. 
alu rally we woolcl get behind with orne of our 
wGrlr, aud clo 0 attention could not be given ~o 
every communioation received. We wJll try to do 
loatice to all ina very hart time. 
Another thing, the camp. mceting season has 
been on aDd we have Il\'loy I'eporls. These we are 
compelled 10 give righ\ of way, as they would be 
stale in & short willie unle!;s publ ished. Now, ",e 
rfjoice in tbe fact that tbe camp-meeting season 
this rear ha been one of great success. God has 
leot his presence and t.hou ands o( 0018 have been 
81ved and nnctified in tbe~e meetlogs. We be-
lieve this hM been one ot the most Ruccesdul 
campaigos in many years K ep the reviva.l goinR'. 
Fail h in God and earnsst, oonsecrated effort wlll 
keep the revival fires burnlog brightly in every 
commuoIty where they have been kindled. 
---REV. B . .A. CUNDfFl', oC Marion, Ky., passed 
through the city a few days ago, and gave us a very 
plea ant call. He had been to Wiltllor~, where he 
h.d attendfd Ihe opening exercises of Asbury Col-
legt>.Rnd dedicat, d the girls' dormitory or thU in ti-
tlltioo. lIe reports II. splendid opening. The eoroll-
meot wa large and already qoilea number had been 
conver ed aod sanctified. For more than forty years 
Bro. Cundi fI ha beon the ijtal1noh Kll .. vm::.&=eJ. 'he 
doctrine ot entire sanctification, and hundreds 
bave been led into the experience uoder bis min-
i~try. We are always glad to see him at the IiErt. 
"I.J) office. 
.. , 
TilE KllUtUCky Con/erance at the M. E. Church 
bas jl1st clos_d a pleasant se ion at ewport Ky . 
.Bislrop F'i!zgerald in the Chair. We have n~t ret 
spen a Ii t of tbe appointments, bot we ullderatand 
that Rev. C. J. Bowes continues as Pre idlngElder 
at tbe Loolsville District and Rev. W. B. Collilla 
retufns to Trinity Chnfch, ih.is city. Rov. C. p 
Adam!, for two years pastor of Epworth Chnrch· 
has been trAnsferred to Bowling Green; whil~ 
Revs. John Phillips and W. B. Borton have located 
and will go into evangelistic work. Th.ese breth-
ren are well known to us, aod we heartily com-
mend them to those who are In need of their ser-
vices. Bro. Phillips addreu ter the pre ent is New-
p~rt, Ky., while Bro. Burton may be reaohed at 
Louisville, cal'e ef this office. These are Worthy 
bre~hren and we pray LIlat groa.t sllcce s may attend 
them in the evaugelistlc field. 
••• 
"Hg thai abidelh In me, and I in bllll the same 
bringe\h forth. much [rult."-John H :5.' 
The Savior here gives us the secret of fruit-
bearing. The spi.rilual results of our life will 
c1epend npon our a~ri(ual relationship to Chri t 
U we would win souls to Christ we OlU t oursel: . 
be in ?hrist aDd h ve Christ ill us. The perAon:~ 
experience of the workel' is a matter of prime im-
parlance. A preachilr will never have a revi III 
in ~is congn·gation lUI the result of his own etIo~ t 
UUlll. ~& haa tile revival in bis own soul. The fin t 
condlhon to success io Illany a church lies in the 
closet at the pa: onage. If the preacht:r fa.ils to 
meet the can dIllon here, bis year's work will be 
dry and barren, So with a.ll who would 'vork f 
soul.. A rich, overfl wing experience is wo 0: 
more in an • fIurt of this F-Ort tbau aoy thing e~1 
01 her quahlicatioos have theIr places, and ~.~ 
~0n.ld not di>:cOllD.t th~m, bllt witboQt the a.bidln 
Cim L failure IIi tneVlta.ble. Ie Ive abide In HII~ 
and He in us, let ether 1I0nditions be wbat thl! 
may, we shall" bea.r macb fru!t." Thls is GO(/ 
Word, I 
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- '~.lI..~a:¥: .. _*,! ;01101 stimulated, a.nd through these natural Bro. Aura ooith is sound and solid, with 
CONTR IBUTIONS. avenues and by these living links they would a rich experience. H is Bible readings are 
;.. - -'" :"':oe:~>lIt: _ :.,n be directly associated with definite foreign convincing and set people hungering alter 
fields through their missionaries. the fulness of the gospel. He seems to pos· 
TRE VENTEeeSTRL PRTTBRN. 5. As a rule the missionary is isol lloted sess a wonderful memory, out of which he 
from the warm sympathies, the fellowship projects scriptural citations, and personal 
Rn Rppeal to the ~ommon People. and the tervent prayers of the people. He object lessons from re&llife to eworce their 
f ee18 it, and lacks the inspiration and courage ooeaning, that makes the hour burn with in· 
{ FRONTIERFATTn MISSION AND ORPHAN' they would bring to him amid the loneliness, tense inte.rest. Thank God lor this gloriously AGE, P ESB.AWAR, NORTH INOlA. darkness and desolation in which be is lett to sancti fied Baptist preacher going up and 
DEAR BRETH REN: The American people labor on . He gets comparatively few com· down the land , giving a full gospel to the in· 
protess to be n. vanguard of progress and munications from the common people. They quiring and hungry masses. We are so glad 
reform. We should welcome suggestions and do not koow him, never sent him, feel little no sect or creed can lay an embargo any 
invite criticisu: s and investigation. Permit responsibility . He gets an occasional meso more upon the truth of entire sanctification 
us respectfully to refer to the present provi- sage from a t ond, informing him offi Cially than upon rt>generation ' It is God's truth. 
dential demand for missions, modeled upon what they desire or demand. He may live Thousands are accepting it without the fear 
the Apostolic pIau and under the direct guid· and die without gaining much hold upon of the affected limitations 01 ecclesiasticism, 
ance of the Holy Ghost. many true hearts il'l the home land. He is sect or creed. 
1. The fact stares the world in the lace not conscious 01 much public recognition or What shall I say 01 Bro. Strouse? Some 
that t·here is an amazing failure in the ordi· appreciation. D,\rkness, before, behind and have said in my presence we wilt spoil this 
nary methods for evangeliz' ng the heathen. a.round. He fills, perhaps, a premature grave, young man with ll.attering encomiums Were 
We are told tha.t in one hundred years of a brief obituary chronicles his fall, and there I of this opinion I would leave him out of my 
organized Foreign Mission work we have not is too little left alive when he is gone. The notice of the Terrell Camp. I believe be 
kept pace with the progress of idolatry by mi.88io-nary corre8pondenCf, which, if diffused feels his crJlof God as much as he believes 
the natural increllose of tho heathen popula- among the people, would kindle their souls, in his personal existence. The knowledge 
tion. More heathen to-day tban when the drops dead in the pigeon holes 01 some sec· of that call a.s a continuous fire in his heart 
first mission board was organized. retary's ( mce, or is fil tered forth second will regulate the spiritual machinery, making 
2. This mourlliul failure of ad~quate and hand. it a propelling power for God and His glory. 
perma.nent results is due doubtless to an un· 6. This policy was a failure measurably For one I wa.nt it known, that the people may 
wise and unscriptural attempt to sa.ve the when but limited portions of the heathen hear the message out of the fervor of a 
helltthenbypr xy. The churches have greatly countries were accessible. How compa.ra· young heart, pulsating with God's love. It 
erred in delegating their God given respon.Bi- tively powerless is such a system before the was on the lips of the people here about like 
bllities and powers to ultra church agencies. now wide open door·ways of the wbole world ! this : "Is he not a wonder!ul preacherf" 
These agencies may do an important work in There must be a change. New paths must "Did you ever hear anything like it?" "It 
their place. But mission boards have been be broken. God is bringing about a change. beats anything I ever beard," and such like. 
bear ing burdens that did not belong to them. God·ordained leaders are mlltrshaling tbeir Brother Strouse is a logical, forcible and elo. 
This is the reason that most of them are so forces in the distan t fields and demonstrating quent preacber. From premise to conclusion 
deeply involved in debt. The deputation of the superiority of the primitive, self·propa· be marches with the tread of coming victory, 
ecclesiastical powers to mere boards bas been gating system 01 cburcb missions. See Acts and tbe victory comes. He has a courageous 
a monstrous blunder. The absolute power 13:1-4 and 14:21-!!7. Martyr-Flouled men and conviction of the eternal truth and none of 
to a.ppoint, pay, control and recall missiona· women, summoned by the Holy Ghost, are the environments of sentimentality or the 
ries transcends even that of the church. rallying, a grand, heroic host. The Spirit of errora that grow out of it caD offer lit ba.rrier 
Business men never assume that it is sensible the Lord is going forth in this appointed and tbat be hesitates to attack. I believe the 
or sale to invest an outside agent with more glorious hour and bringing this work back to memory 01 his castigations will bear fruit 
responsible rule and control than a firm has the church, bringiog bis people back to the and go far toward the healing of some of our 
of its own affairs ' Yet here is a substitute, Bible plan and to the pattern of Pentecost. maladies. We believe the crooks in a great 
a committ£ 6 and employee clothed with more Yours for Pentecostal a.nd Pauline prinCiples, many at our heads need ironing out and it 
power th.an the principal ever possessed! Evangelist C W. SHERMAN, may be in our hearts as well . Oh for fear -
3. The results of this policy are self evi· Frontier Fa.ith Mission and Orphanage, Pe· less and God·fearing men to preach the 
dent. There never has been and never will shawar, India. truth. 
be a sufficient force of workers in the field rWe publisb tbe above, not because we endol1le We do not wish it to be understood that 
d h ystem or funds to fully prose· every point in it, but because it Is sllggeative and em· un er sue as . , phaalz!s a very Important point. More individuality Brother Strouse' preaching was confined to 
cutQ the comparatIvely so paltry work at· is needed in tbe work of mission.. E cb sou) needs the line just noticed. Under his touch Sinal 
temp ed. The fact is, boards ha~e a~l along to bave the burden of tbls work laid dlrectl, upgn it. burned, while he offered Ca.lvary as a blessed 
been clamoring lor funds to mamtam even Many peraona sbould go lnto beatben lands and there reiuge. The heavenlies seemed almost to 
the tew workers they bave afield. The gl61t live and labor for God witbout w.aiting for tbe board. come down to our antin hearts wbil 
have been thrusting out onl to send tbem. But let no one thInk that we discount p . g , e we 
reason wh.y we . . y tbe work of tbe various minions bo"rda. They have looked for broader dlsclosnre!l. May the 
lit skirmisb line and skirting al?ng the conti· done a good work "nd no member 01 Lheeburch sbould Lord keep Brother S in Gal. 6 :14. Then we 
nent, when we should have mvaded every fall to give thue boards his moat hearty Rupport. dare not anticipate, his health being pre. 
gloomy labyrinth of heathen~~~, is that But the poluts made by our brother are wor~hy 01 our served, what we may hope in his usefulness 
hurches have shirked responslbUlty. They most prayerful cOlUilderation. The e .... ngebuUon of . ti d t d' th d . 
c th su ervision ot their own tbe world will be very slow until indhidual responsi- In. propa~a ng an ex en tng e octrine of 
shrank from e p d bUi ty Is lelt more generally than it ia at present.-Eo ] Bible hoi mess throughout OUI' land. 
work. God designed th~t churches an not • We had Brothers Arnold and Williams 
boards should be the PIvots of power, the TBRRBLL, TEXAS. 'th B th W 'th 
. . 1 I th te f W1 us. ro er . was WI us a year logo seats of ecciesiastica contro, e cen rs 0 d lad t .' 
.. ff t d inspiration DEAR HERALD: The meeting at the Terrell an we were g 0 renew our acquamtance. ml~SI~&r~ 6 r ~:sionary effo;t has been Camp was a good one. More than one hun· ~e grows upon us. Br? Arnold impressed 
. uc o . b d h drad and fifty souls were saved and sanctified. hlDlsel1 upon us as a lovmg and gentle disci-forced and slugglsh, because oar save 1 W h dId to 1 hi' 
th . . d th people Brother Godbey, though physicaUy weak, P e. e a earne ove m m the office 
stood between e mlss:onar
y 
an. '1 ~ t t ' had the pentecostal fire to stimulate him lor at home, but now tbat we have had a personal 
leaving the people. OdD.! a ntommeg~"dmm' geretshe, acquaintance, he comes closer to Our hea.rts "s and ignorant or In la eren r ~ the edifying and establishing of the saints. b th d d'to W f 1 '" 
. features articular progress or events At his last Bible reading, on the evening of ro .er an e l r.. e ee sure that Beos. 
speclal work. N!hing will arouse the people, the li~h, those present took leave of the old M~r~lson and CO~krill were wisely led of the 
of the th their attachments nourish their prophet by shaking hi hand and some im· Spmt to place thlS godly man a.t the helm of stren~ enf this cause and 'stimulate them pressed the sacred 'kiss upon hts10rehead. It the HERALD. aiIectlODS or . . h i' ... G d 
d nd sacrifice like a 1~tl1'80nal oc· waa a time of weep :ng, ow ever In xed wlth l"a.y 0 's richest bleSSings rest upon the to en eavor a , t· b h d h 
. ith the call experience prepara joy, for we felt e epM lon w s ut for a eads an earts of the HERALD helpers. 
quam tance w " . Th I" 1 d 
. -"fi t 'ons necessities struggles little while. . e 0 Jm$x was on y reserve . Brothe. r Burnett, of Roanoke, V" ., wa.s tlon qUil.ll ca I , , , 1 .. F h ' .. 
triais and tr iumphs of the missionary. These for the g orlons hmeetmg In o.ur 1 cltKer s WIth us 1D song, and suoh Singing can only 
tters that properly belong to the peo house. He lel t e next .morxnng or en· be appreCiated from the hearing. Brother B. 
are mad ht to be disoussed and scrutinized tucky, too !ileble to meet hi appointmen t in lost his wife in J une. May he and h'lS ohil. pIe an oug . . . W d t h ' f th 
.' mblies and not in a called session MlSsourl. e ray 0 0 spare 1m or e dren find rest and peace under the shadow of 
m oPboen a~se i th closed doors. The hearts of task of giving u. the "ComJl).entary on the His wings. Your brother 
of a aT w d h' G I" , 
the people would thus be awakened an t elr ospe S. S. E, WASKOM, 
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SPRING LllK8 ellMP. lature to provide for the issuing of bonds to Iowa, John Pdnnington and J S. K mber, of. 
the amount of. f.ourtee.n million doUars by the Rhode Island, and B : olher Webb, 01 Virginia. 
RILV J II' LIVELY. cityol New Orleans. It is an oasis in a dds, As we took the train faT' Denver we felt 
ert to find a man who passes unscathed that God had given us a most wonderful time. 
The Spring Lake Camp is situated near through the lugging and lobbying of a State He had answered our prayers in every way. 
Romer, in north Louisiana. The Camp L egislature. Hg is a Joseph lodGed. Pdr· The work of evangelism receIved much atten· 
proper is a dense pine forest, beautiful for baps it is proper to say that this Coristian tion, and nearly four hundred dollars was 
location, and in some respects the most pic Senator wasled into the t xperience by our given on the spot to enable the evangelistic 
ture! que camp we have seen. A beautif.ul dear Bro. W. W. Hopper. committee of the yearly meeting to send the 
artificial lake of clear water encircles the Tl e mention at the name 01 W. W. Hopper gospel into needy fields. The missionary 
shady campus, while the cars land the multi· reminds us. Ten years ago, when we en· spirit was vigorous and normal. Savera.1 
tudes of comer;; and goers at the very door· tered the East Tl xas Conference, Hopper new missionaries were sent out and $2.300 
way of the pavillion. was packed l P, and was just leavivg it. He were raised to push forward the work. Willis 
This camp is the property of the holiness looked sad, and homeless, and friendless. Hotchkis~, who has spent some years in East 
people living in the neighboring towns and We heard all sort.s of things about Hopper . africa, was present and addressed us in the 
regions round about., a.nd a striking feature The preachers were shy of him. They sa.id power of the Spirit. All these things fill our 
here is that the entire mana.gement seems to he was cranky and crazy. The presiding el· hearts with gratitude. While kneeling with 
be in the hands of some elect women. We ders said he was an Extremi&t and ruined uncovered head beside the white stone bear-
found Sisters Walker and Bc.yd, the bishop, everything by his second blessingism. Some ing the simple legend, '"David B . Updegraff," 
presiding elder, pastor, and general board of laymen said that Hopper was a terror, that I received new visions of God and His work 
managers, and we must say they guided with he blistered them with rebuke and broke them and am more determined than ever to "follow 
R deft hand. Their control was not only of their rest. The poor man had to go. And Jesus all the way." May the Lord help us to 
quiet, but successful and satisfactory. Pdr· it came to pass in those days that this lonely tenderly and humbly walk in the light with 
ba.ps some of our other camps would be prophet of the most high God fled from these the La.mb until the end. Amen. 
gainers by baving a few consecrated women parts, a.nd as he journeyed soutbward he F ather and 1 are having sweet, glad service 
sandwiched in with the boards of ma.nage· came to a certain city nigb unto the sea. And .for the L:>rd in Danver. II is so easy t.o serve the 
ment. No doubt it would avert a growing in that city dwelt a. man, also 0. servant ofthe Lord. "Trust and obey. " FoUowtheprompi-
evil among us-that of spending an hour most high God, whose name wa.s Carro.dine, a ings of the Spirit and keep your eye singly 
on the holy Sabbath prizing and pleading for man who feared the Lord and walked in all fixed on Jesus and success and blessing are 
finances to meet the current expenses. This H is commandments blameless. And it came sure. Tbe m.eetings are being held in the 
is a growing evil, and portends growing tu pass tbat this servant of the Lord in· ' ·C.t.stle, " a big stone building in River Front 
weakness and failure. quired of this lonely prophet it he would en Park. Tbe people come and the Lord blesf.les. 
The workers here were Revs. Guy and ter into the temple and speak concerning Glory! We will continue here until Monday, 
Franks, with Sister Ruetherford, Ennis, Tex. these things the LJrd had given him. Where· when we go 10 Colorado Springs for a. few 
About one hundred souls claimed conversion upon this prophet did enter in and for the space days. Brethren, pray for us. In Jesus. 
or heart purity as a result of their labors. of many days ceased not to declarE> unto all the DENVER, COL. BYRON J . R itES. 
They are splendid workers. people all things concerning this life. And ••• 
One striking feature here is the number as this prophet spake in all boldness in the SheridaD, Ky. 
of children who speak out their testimony. temple great fear ca.me on all and the hearts Dear BERALD:- Ollr Hurricane Ca.mp-
I think I heard fifty at one service bear a ]iv- of many were turned to the Lord, so much so meeting was a great success. I think there 
ing witness to God's saving grace. Also quite tbat the Spirit of the Lord came mightily on were over one hundred converted, rdclaimed 
a number of aged and venerable people. An· many and they did shout and speak fort.h the or sanctified. The most powerful preaching 
other pleasa.nt fact is, we heard but little of praises of God and migbty works were done I ever heard, was done during the meeting. 
oppOSition here. The truth is, it seems that in that city. And it came to p~ss thst the We had with us Bros. J . J . Smith, A. A. 
the holiness movement i.n north Louisiana heart of Carradine, the servant or the L1rd, Niles. B A Cundiff, Buney Butler, Charles 
has a wonderful swing. was mightily broken up, so much so that ht' Royster, B. A. Brandon, of CarrSville, and 
Again, the people in this portion of the did weep and fast before the Lord, and did others. Best of all, the Holy Ghost was 
St,ate are the old southern element and pre· greatly humble himself in His Sight, until on there. Sinners were convicted all over the 
serve much of the old ante bellum features of. a. certain day in the morning thereof, a'ld at big taberracle. We had a glorious time. I 
Ufe. There is the ease and grace about them the ninth bour thereof, the Spirit of the Lord have traveled some in seven different S tates, 
common t-o the former days. This is in great came mightily on him and did then and there but have never seen a better aUronnd camp 
contrast with the mixed and cosmopOlitan sanctify him and turn bim into another man, than Hurricane. May God bless the dear 
lite found in Texas. so much so that he did a.lso stir up the hearts men who serve as committee, and help them 
At this camp we heard a very intelligent of many, both far and near, until a great mul· to run and rule it f.or Jesus. TlI.e judgment 
man testify to the blessing at present salv~. titude ha.th arisen , a.~d the end i~ not yet. a lone will tell what has been accumplished 
tion. We learned that he represented hls What strange thwgs we see. Our breth- at old Hurricane camp. It was there tl:le 
parish in the Sta.te Legislature. We said, ren in ~e:xa.s reg arded Hopper ~ a g:-eat light :!l. shed into my dark heart I was noti-
this is good Very soon we heard a like tes- troubler 1U Israel, b~t God was making hIm a ned by the Holy Spirit that I was a miserable 
timony from a young man of beautif.ul spirit chosen vest e1. It IS a.ltog~ther. ll~ely that backslider. Db. I am so glad the Lord sent dea.r 
Bnd striking simplicity. He proved to be a Hopper has been the agent ~ brwgwg more Bros. Smith IIo1ld Niles to lea.d us out into the 
State Senator from that district. We said, soula to the truth than all hIS troubled breth- bLessed land of Cg,naan. I found it much 
this was good a.lso. But we were again sur· ren combined. harder for me to get reclaimed, then a.fter I 
prised and delighted as a tall, venerable form. FReM BVR;;N J. RESS. had got reclaimed, to get wholly sanctified. 
arose, bearing the polish of a c~t~ed gentle· Glory to God, I am so glad I found thi~ geod, 
man. His manners and speech mdlcated t~e It was my fortune to attend Smithfield easy way. Oh how I do love to sing for 
platform and the hustings, but he bore WIt· monthly meeting, also Short Creek quarterly Jesns. I leel so much at home in a big heli-
ness to the saving power of the blood of Je- meeting of Friends, both held a t Smithfield, ness ca.mp meeting. You ought to have 
sus. We sa.id, this is good, indeed, f.or this Ohio, the latter part of last month. The heard us sing at Hurricane. It wa.s a great 
man is a nominee for the United States Can- Lord opened up a door of service and blessed treat to me to bave Miss Mary Smith with 
gress from that district, and a more modest, the Word. Praise the Lord. her cornet, and Brother Denton, with his ex-
thorough Christi.an genlleman we have n?t Ohio ,Yearly meeting, which follow('d close cellent bass voice. l OW, before I close, I 
met. If this holiness revival goes on In on q uartt'rly meeting (August A - 3U), was must praIse God once more, for a good, can-
Louisiana, it is possible that we may yet hear remarkably favored with the presence of the secrated wife, who sings alto with her voice 
of a governor falling into the procession and Lord. Toe busineSd waj3 conducted in the tuned to ~he music of heaven. Oh glory 
telli.ng the old story. spirit of unHy and meekness, and the devo· to Jesus ! I think I will go to join Brother 
L!lter on we were thrown in the private tional meetings were easons of marked spiro Ramsey soon. Your brother a.nd sister sanc-
company of the young State Senator. ab~ve itu.} ~ower. M ny were definitel,- saved and t ified now, W. B. YATES AND WIFE. 
mentioned and was greatly pleased at hiS rICh, sanctIfied. , ,., 
Scriptural experience. He went into the The pre ence of that dea aged servant of WE have just issued the "Experience of 
h } t God Josepb Stanley was ,a ,source 01 much Rev. T. H. B. Anderson," as told by himself Kingdom by the dea.th routt' , t e on y TaU e, , . ' in tract form and t.he friends of holiness will 
and amidst all his public and professionalllfe blessIDg to my own hea t. Among others do well to sca.tter it broadcast at camp.meet 
is conscious of the saving p resence of a. per · whose ~~istry wa,s accepbble and e1fectual ings Also Bro. Morrison's tract, "Mr Car-
l S · He was J' ust from a special were WIlham P . Pinkham, of Massa.r husett s, nal Mind Gets Justice." Send to the HERALD Bona aVIor. . f I d' E C ffi wi from the governor, convening the legis· Flora Hobday, a n lana, mma 0 n, of ofli.ce for these tracts. 
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The Rise oreamp,Meetings in1tmerica left the pulpit to go to her, and as I went sermon aud the exhor tation it was customary 
along lhrough the people i& was suggested to to invi te those who were inquiring for spiro 
The catrp·meeting is peculiarly an Ameri - mP.. 'Y0u know t.he,e peep 'e are much lor itu&l light or were uoder conviction of sin to 
can product. and is supposed to have origin- ordE'r; they will not bear ,his confusion ; go kneel at the mOUTner 's bench, where they 
a ted in 1 i 09 DlU'ing th is fi rst century of its back and ue qu iet ' I turned to go back, :lond were met by the prEachers and other workers 
bistory it bas und ergone various mod ,flca- was near falling; the power at God was who sought to minister to their 6piritual 
tions, but its original purpose bas not been strong upon mei I turned again, and losing needs 
cbanged, nor bas there been much departure sight of the fear at man, I went through the At many of t,he early camp-meetings the 
1rom the methods employed by its founders bouse sbouting and exhortlDg wh h all pas· audi ences were very large, and the &ecom-
and early Bu pporters. I ts career has been sible ecstasy and energy, and the fLlor was modations of the auditorIum were frequently 
honorable, and its iL fl ueIl ce has greatly stimu soon covered with the slai,,; their screams for ovenaxed. The great day of the feast was 
lated and deepened the religious life of the mercy pierced the heavens, and mercy came g':lllerally Sunday, when the number of those 
people. It has been cri~ ised sevprely, de· down; some found forgiveness, and many atlGndiDg tbe services would sometimes reach 
clared to be unauthorlz d, subversive of or- went away from that mee~ing teeling utterable ten or twelve thousand, and this is still true 
aer, and divisive in its tendencies, as well as agonies of soul for redemotion in the blood of many c~mp meeLings When the multi-
creating low and wrong views of religion of Jesus. This was the beginning of the tude became unwieldy ovel flow meetings 
and the Church. But in spite of all hindran- O'lorious revival of religion in this couotry, were held at short distances [rom the audi-
ces and adVHse influences, it has gone 10r- '\Vhich was so great a blessing to thousands, torium, Md, with t hree or four such servict's 
ward, and every summer, in thousands of and from this meeting camp mee~ings took in operation at the same time, with their en· 
places, the people of God gather together In tbeir rise." thusiastic singing, fervent praying, and joy-
their forest temples lor praise, prayer, and Tile meetings held by the Me Gees ware luI shouting. accompanied by the peculiar 
wer ;hip, to ell joy the felicities of Christian probably not the first of the kind held in this m nifestations of the rel igious spirit charac-
fellowship, to listen to the preaching of God's country. the claim being made, with reliable terist(c of such assemblies, tbe scene must 
word, to encourage each other in the 1aith, evidence to substantiate it. that rclill:ious bave been 'lnique indeed, and calculated to 
and to lead others "from the bondage of COl" encampments were held in western North stir the spiriLu&l seDsibilities of even the 
ruption into the glorious liberty of the child- Carolina by the Ptesbyterians and Methodists most ind,ffdrent and ha.rdened sinners. 
ren of God." as early as 179~ Besides this. the scenes Tbe daily program of tbe Old-time camp, 
It is generally considered tbat camp meet· described by John McGee were similar to meeting began at day-break, when a trumpet 
ings tool! tbeir rise in connection with the those witnessed in the Methodist revival in blast souuded the reveille. Tilts was followed 
labors 01 two brothers-Jobn and William Virginia ten years before he and his brotber after a short time by a second blast, which 
McGee-the former and elder being a Metho- made their memorial tour "through the was the signal for private devotions. Then 
dist minister, and the latter 10 Presbyterian Barrens toward Ohio." These great reo there was a third signal from the trumpet, 
minister. In 1820 J o.lhn McGee. who lived to ligious gatherings probably had their origin which summoned all who were able to leave 
an old age, and whose zest for cam~·meetings in the qua.rterly circuit meetings of the early their tents, to the central preaching stand for 
never abated, wrote a letter to Thomas L. Methodists. On these occasions the people public prayer. Altet tllis brief service came 
Douglas. Presiding Elder of Na.shville Dis- 01 all the societies on the circuit would come breakiast. R !gular preaching services were 
trict, Tennessee Conference, of the Methodist together at some centra.! place for a few days held four times daily: at eight and eleven 
Episcopal Church. in wbich he said: of religious fellowship. Tbe presiding elder o 'clock in the morning, at three o'clock in 
"In the year 1799 we (John and Willlam would be in charge of the services, which. the afternoon, and at early candle lighting. 
McGee) agreed to make a tour througb the because of tbe limited capacity of the little These services were followed by meetings 
Barrens toward Ollio, and concluded to attend cburch, scboolhouse, or farmhouse. would with the penitents, and the last mellt.ing, 
a. sacramental solemnity in the R~v. Mr. be held in a convenient grove. The traveling though it bpgan at early candle lighting, fre-
McGready's congregation on Red River on and local preachers and the exborters of the quently cor- t inued until late into the night. 
our way. When we came there I was intro· circuit would be present to preach and ex- Tae preaching was genera.!ly of a.n animated 
duced by my brother. and received an !nvi· hort the multitudes, and the Bishop might character, and invariably drew trom the 
tation to address the congregation from tbe possibly be present also. Tbe circuit meet- happy listeners expressions of approva.l in 
pulpit; and I know not that God ever favored ing usually continued for three days, and the form of" HaUeluj ~hr' and "Amen!" which 
me with more light and liberty than He did culminated in the simple and spiritually by no mea.ns disconcerted the preacher, but 
each day, while I endeavored to convince the quicken1llg delights of the love feast. These rather urged him on in the delivery of his 
people they were sinners, and urged the quarterly circuit meetings were introduced message of salvation. The singing was usu-
uecessity of repentaDce and a change trom in the early days of American Methodism, ally in charge of a chorister, but he was not 
nature to grace; and beld up to their view the and were regularly held through the Mecho- always able to guide or control th" volumeo! 
greatness, freeness, add 1u11nells of salvation dist Episcopal Church twenty years before song that broke again and again with marvel -
which was in Christ Jesus for lost, guilty, the historic meeting on Rad River, and were oUB spontaneity trom the hea.rts of the peo· 
condemned sinners. My brother and the recognlzad features in the religious services who sang witb the spirit and with the under-
Rev. Mr. Hodge preached with much anima- of the Methodists of Kentucky, Tennessee standing. 
tion and liberty. The people :Celt the force and Ohio. Bishop Francis Asbury. who attended his 
of truth. and tears ran down their cheeksj Tlle first camps were primitive affairs. A first camp meeting at Drake's Creek meeLing 
but aU was silent until Monday, the last da.y space was cleared in the woods, a rOllgh plat- house, in Tennessee. on OJtober 20 1800. in 
of tbe least. Mr. Hodge gave a useful dis form erected lor the preachers. and boards c0mpany with his recently elected colleague, 
course ; an intermission was given. and I was iastened to stakes driven into the 2"round Bishop R ichard Wbatcoat, and the Rev. WU-
appoint-ed to preach. While Mr. Hodge was served as benches for the congregation. llam McKendree, then a pre .. iding elder, who 
preaching, a woman in the east end of the The people came on foot. by wagon, or on was about to take charge of the work of the 
house got an uncommon bleSSing, broke horseback. As tbe meeting continued for a Methoaist Episcopal Church in tbe Missis-
through order, and shouted for some time, few days only. the people made but littlE sippi Valley, gives his impressious ot the oc-
and then sat down in silence. At the close provision for their own~omforti in fact, casion in his j)urnal. TAe meeting was a 
of the sermon Messrs. Hodge, McGready, and pllysical comfort was a secondary considera 10ur days' sacramental service beld by 10ur 
Rankin WEnt out of the house. My brother lion. Some brought shelter tents, under Pt"esbyterian ministers-Craighead Hodge 
and myself sat still, and the people seemed to which they slept, some had covered wallons, McGee. and Adair-and the three Methodia~ 
have nO disposition to leave their seats My a necessary and convenient part of the e quip - ministers had preached to the assembled mul-
brother Celt such a power come on him tha.t men~ of the pioneer, and oLhers slept \,onder titudes at their invitation. B .shop Asbury 
be quit his seat and sat down on the fioor of hastl' y constructed booths of boughs, or un · says: 
of the pulpit (I suppose not Imowing wbat he der sheds of sapliDg poles and boards hurried- Y~sterday. 80Dd especially durlDg the night. were 
did)j a power whicb caused me to tremble Iy put together , As the camps became more witnessed sceDes 01 deep hneres~ In the lUterval 
WIlS upon me ; there was a s()l~mn w£epiIlg permanent these rude contrivances were dis- between pre-ching the p~ople ref resbed thenuelvea 
all over the house. Havillg a wi,h to preach, placed by '\ubstanlial ca bins and. cottages, aDd their horses, and re~url1ed to the ground The 
I strove against my fedings_ At length I until now at most camp meetings Boll the stand "'80S 10 the open air, embosomed in 80 wood ot 
t h lotty beech trees The mloia~ers ot God. Methodists 
rose up and t-old the people I was appointed simple comfor w f ome may be e j )yed. and Pre..byt.eriaDs, uDlted tbeir labora and mingled 
to preach, but there was a greater than I In the center 0 the encampmeJl,t was the with the childlike simplicity 01 primitive times F,re. 
pres chiDg, and exhorted the m to let the Lord auditorium, ~ith 'ts rudely constructed plat blazing here and tbeN dispelled tile darkDella, aDd 
God omnipotent reig n in their hearts. ana form for the preacbers and its rough benches the sbouts of the redeemed clloptlves and tbe criee ot 
8\. bmi t to Him, and their souls should live. for the people. B.tween the p reacher and preolous sow. s~rugg . lng Into Lile broke tile .ilenceof 
M any broke sHence; the woman in the east the audience there was a. sp ce known as the midnight. rhe weatller was delightful, && l! heu8n 
.miled, while mercy iI .wed In abuudant .tT8amlof 
end ot lhe hOUia shou ted tremendously; I "mourner'li bench." At the oonclusion ot the aalv80t10D to pvrlihll1i ,innera. 
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If the srene during the day wa.s one ot un· 
usual animatie>n, that presented by the camp 
at night must have been weirdly picture. q 11e 
The following extract trom 9. letter is a I:lrie1 
description of such a scene near B..J.timore 
in 11:05: 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Mt. Z on, the new church, stands on a 
beauti(ullot in the little town of Bethlehem 
These names and this association are very 
suggestive. May the blessiogs of the Babe 
ot Bethleh~m of Judea, the Sa.vior ot the 
world, be upon tho town and the church. So, 
Tbe appet.r8once of lobe place at nlgbt \Vas very 001· mc.y Mt Zlon be the "joy of the whole" com· 
emn and, at the 68omo time. rom8onllc. When going munity, and "her righteousness go forth as 
to the place a person bea.rd the pl'eacblng. Binging. 
and ot.her n:erclus of devotion a.t Bome distance oil, brightness, and her salvation as a lamp that 
and, coming by a winding path througb 0. thick wood, burnetb" This is a beautiful little church. 
aU oD a sudden he bebeld aldl'ge congrega.tion ofpeo. It is 30x50, a frame bllilding,and cost, every-
pie and a wbole train of fires around them. Candles thing estimated fai.rly, about $2000. Sunday, 
aJ)d lanterns hung on tree. In evc:ry direction, and August 27th, was dedication day, and a big 
the lol~y oaka and th~ir spreading bougba formed a 
canopy over their heads. wblle everything cODspired day it was. Bishop Joseph S. Key kinllly 
with the sole.wul ty of the night to make the pJa.ce consented to dedicate for us. Tile merning 
seem awfull-New York "Ohristian Advocate." service was held in Bro. Gao. Sewell's woods. 
(~'O BE COIl'l'IN UEO NE XT Wlll li''') . 
saLEM eIR(2U1T. 
U . S. TABOR. 
The congregation was estimatea from three 
to five thousand. The Bishop preached a 
most edifying sermon from the pa.ra.ble of the 
Tares, dwelling principally upon the malev· 
olence of the enellY (the devil) who sowed 
Rsv. R them. Bro. J . W. Hughes who was present, 
L . T-l.l1y, one of my local preach· upon my invitation. preached tor us ill the 
I 
JiMERICA, ILL. -U you will allow me & 
small space in Y0ul' most excellent paper, I 
will write a few lines. I have j llSt returned 
trom tile sixth annual camp meeting, held at 
Bonnie, TIl , Aug 16 -28. R9V. H C. Morri.-
son, of Louisville, Ky , a.nd Rev. H. W. Brom-
ley, of Wilmore, Ky., had charge of the meet· 
ing. The power of God was on the camp 
from the beginning. Taere were many souls 
saved and sanc t.ified. The recoraing angel 
has the account. Praise the LordI Prof, 
Geo. E . Kersey led the hosts in song and 
Miss DaJia. Miller presi.ded at the organ. The 
r:.inging was gra.nd Brother Morrison did 
most of the preaching. He won the hearts 
of all the people. Sister Bertie Crow joined 
the second week of the meetiDg and gave 
assista.nce such ss no o,her than she can 
render. She was a blessing to us all in her 
prayers, testimonies and sermons. Brother 
Bromley cOl!ductgd the children's meetings. 
S averalof the precious little ones were saved. 
The weather was fine. The crowds were 
ers. anc:l. I ha.ve i ust closed a gl"acious revival .. TI.. a.ternoon. ue Bishop preached in the large. I never saw as many people rejoicing 
at Cedar Grove; of which many good things chUl'ch at night, a.nd forma.Hy dedicat~d the at once as on the last Friday night of the 
might be said. The meeting was remarkable, nouse to God. His sermon on "Secret Puy· meeting. It was a real Pentecost to many of 
beca.use of the wonderful power that was er," from Matt. 6:6, was most wholesome. the precious sa.ints. It will never be forgot-
present, some one being saved 01' sanctified rbe debt of eight hundred dollaTs wa.s pro· ten. There was a. parsonage built by the 
a.t every service. There were twenty six vided for in cash and subscription. Association during the year. There were 
bright conversions and eight lOanctifications. The friends of other churches helped us more campers this year than ever before. 
Some were converted who had been periodi. most nobly in building the church and in Bro. W. J . Hal'ney and Sister Bertie Crow 
cal seekers for y~ars. Ooe girl, about twelve ~eeding the multitude. Bro. Stro~her and his are booked for n~xt yea.r. Brother Kersey is 
years of age, was converted and witb a 1a.ce people, of Plea~urevil1e and Eminence, were to have charge of the song service. I feel 
bea.ming with joy, went to the rear of the most magnanimous. Bro.Td.ndy Qllisenberry, stronger in the Lord than ever before. I 
house and through her ioflo.'lnce three of the a wor~by son of a worthy sire, helped us gen- want the brethren to pray for me that I may 
bardest sinners wer~ c)nverted. A~ong erously. Many of our own people have be able to do whatever the Lord wonld have 
those who were sallctlfl9d were some emment prayed sacrificed and labored and are now me do. God bless the IlEo A 'D It' 1. 
f · "t 1 1 d . th h h ' ......... IS a. we or plety- splrl;ua ea. ers m e c urc - bappy as they enter in part into their reward. come visitor to our home each week. Yours, 
and who have been stout (but thank God, May they with their new churcb and new saved and sanctified ANNIE L " 
'h b' bb) f h ' AURENCE. 
nett er Itter nor stu Ol'll opposers 0 t e preacher enter upon a blessed and prosper· ,. , 
second work of grace. The confidence ppo· OUB year in the M .. ster's service. We are DEAR HE~ALD; A few davs I ince an idea 
pIe have in them will give them grea.t inflil' thanldul to all who have assisted and espec struck me wuh considerable force. On sc· 
ence for good. ially do we offer most humble ~nd grateful count of the continual urgin~ to live the lire, 
It is so sad to see and hear our paople op· thanks unto Rim who always c'lousetb. us to ~r show to the :world that we live a sanctified 
POBing their own doctrines, a.nd the sa.dness triumph in Him. G. W. CRUTCHFI~LD. life, I WIH remmded. th~t there was a very 
is intensifted when we lea.rn where they got ,. , short step from thiS tdea to the doctrine 
their clubs-from a church orgall, a pa.stor tlr Frost Bridge C!amp.Meeting, Wayne of works as salvation, now one of the plagues 
a presiding elder! Would to God tha.t our «20., Miss. Of. ou~ Methodism. The great idea to my 
brethren everywhere could have a clea.r con· The meeting began Wednesday night, Aug. mmd 1S to keep the heart aglow with the 
science without opposing the distinguishing 16:h and continued with increasing interest blessed presence of the Comforter, moment 
doctrine of our church. But it they can't, let to the closing service, Sunday night 27th. by.moment., and with all prayer and suppli. 
them fight on, and if God can stand it men Rev. C. H. Ellis was in charge. assisted by ca.tton and frequent fastlDg there will flow 
ought. At the last service we receivE'd twen the writer and Revs. R H Ba.rr and _ _ trom ~he heart and. life enougb works invol-
ty eigbt into the church and more will follow Flirmer and that priDce of laymen, L. P. untanly. to convince the mo.t hardened 
soon' Brown, of Meridian, Miss, who conducted un bell eve r of the po wer of God to 
We are coming to the close of the year with one serv'ce each da.y in his own inimitable sa.ve to the uttermost any and every momen t 
a ha.ppy and thallkrul heart. The people way. There was sca.rcely a dry, profhless we live. There will be honey enough to 
have endea.red themselves to us by their many service during the meeting. Many ba.ckl'lid· sweeten the ,entire lite, but only as the mo· 
acts of kindness. How often we think of the ers were recla.imed, sinners converted and ments fly qUIckly by. Have the Comforter 
redeemed ones we ha.ve met, faces aglow with believers entirely sanctified. I cannot re abide rf you want fruit to grow and ripen all 
the heavenly fire and the tbought comes, "I port the exact numberd, having fa.iled to put the year round, an~ the .gre&~r the drouth 
wonder it they are true to God?" Let us all them in figures at each service under the im· the sv:eeter the frUIt. I ~agme some stout 
tTy to fill our little niche till heca.lls us hence pression that some one else was attending to old saJ.n~s of G:<>d are wIll.mg to say amen, 
.. that duty. The good effects of the meeting, t~oug? tt be WIth tears of JOy over tbe many 
Mt, Zion, Bethlebem, Renry «20., Ky. however,caunot be tabulated. The opposition vlCtorles here aud there gaiDed over sILtan 
The old church that will be remembered to the doctrine of entire sanctification gave under the blood of the crucified one. Keep 
by m&ny (mapy Bons and daugh ters were way in a marked dpgree. As a result several under the blood., that the effi cacy of its power 
born there) is no more Tbis church is 0:[ new tents are in prospect for next ye&1', and may be on con~lDual test. I a~ no theologian, 
his toric interest. Brothers Joseph Sewell, lit more liberal support of the camp ground but I have been to the Fuuntam often enough 
Ha.rvey Q liBenberry, John Bruce a.nd others, assured. D. G. W. ELLIS. to .know the way and place to quench the 
who ha.ve gone to their rewa.rd, labored here ,.' thirst of & hungry soul. V IC REINHARDT. 
faithfully and successfully. Brother Sewell Th.e Way to Sen~ It. WINTERvrLLE, GA.~Dear HERALD : Our 
gave the lot and did much toward building At the holiness camp meetlDe' at Danton, meeting at Ne w Hope Oourch in J a.sper Coun. 
tb h h A silver plate on the pulpit of Texas, recently the inimitable Bud R:>bin. son t 1 d' e c urc y resu te 1U t wenty· four accessions to lhe 
'h b' Ych will cr mmemorate his lile was telline' the people how to get a scriptural M. E. Ob.urch, S ')uth F r 'm there I went to 
• e new c u , 'ji t · to oc tAt 1" ~ 
d k. T '" ee chl·Idren are now liviog, sanctl ~ a. Ion so as co,n .. orm 0 c S :v Ind· S' H 1· C a.n wor ... r Ian prlDgs 0 mess amp meeting where 
h 
. the "border land" They t;a.i.d he, I,you ge~ allctiJied in D~nton; let it I h d .. 
w 0 are nearIng ' 1 a permiSSion to preach sevAral times to 
start tb.e new church, I trust, on its mission (Oent~n) r pre.sent Jerusa. em" t b,:ln go out the children and young people I e))j'lyed 
d ble Sl'ng Brothers Johnson, and wltness ·to , t all over T e-x a.s . Let Texas greatly the preaching of R3v. J 0 McClur-ol peace an s . t J d tb 'f >· t · M' ,. d it d h th of the older brethren represen u ea . en Wl ness .0 1 m e:s:ICo; .. en a~ wean ot ers. I am now at home 
R!l.nd and l~ . er~h' fi eld The spiritual let that r epresent S a.maria, alld then to send fO! i h~tle rest. I am passing thro llgb. severe 
wrought we ill IS . • . "tell' It to the uttermos parts of the earth you just na s, ut tho everlasting a.rms are benea.th 
children of the dead and lIVlDg a.re lD~ , me. r have a call to Key West but yellow 
t' f llOwing" of their service write to the P&NTE 'OSl'AL HERALD and it fever there may change my p1a -
to the .renera Ions Q goes." JAoS. P. BATES, ns. 
Iud labor ot lo'?e. R. O. Sh-U'l'H. 
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BBOLAR VARK e6NVBNTl6N. 
REV. B HELM. 
pr('perty a.t the Park to the Alliance. It in. 
cludes a fioe taberna.cle, fine only in construc. 
tion a.nd accommodations for 2,500 people. 
I left Louisville on Tuesday, July 25tb, for This year he and friends gave $1000 to Cuban 
BsuJab P ark, Obio, to attend the annual Ohio work, and he goes to look after the work in 
con.vention of the Christian and Missionary add ition to his gift., during the cool season. 
AllIance. Beulah Park ie about ten acres of Stephen Merritt left before I arrived He 
ground lying out east of Cleveland on the said he expected to be a millionaire yet, lor 
lake. The Lord had me mise railroad con. Christ, and go around the world visiting and 
nections so I did not arrive in time to go out strengthening the miSSions, and where he 
on the street care at nigb t during the strike. found the Alliance missions needed houses 
"All hi ' t ngs work together for good to them etc. , he would build tbem. He proposed 
II Woman I s Work 
is Never Done/I 
,[h~ consfa.nl c.z'e' causes sleeplessness, 
loss of appefite, ufreme nel"lJOUsness, and 
Ihal Ii red fuling. Bul a '1JJOnd",fu( 
ch"nge comes 'Wlten Hood's Sarsaparilla 
is laken. J1 gives pure, ricIJ blood, good 
" ppeliit, stu.d:; nO'V/!S. 
~hat l~ve the Lord," etc . I had a test of say. hereafter to attend to the disbursement of 
lng thls when made quite sick, probably by the Lord's fllnds in his hand himself. The 
the water, 80 I could not attend the last ses. street car strike on that magnificent avenue, to lead us into the light of sanctification. 
sion of ~he convention, or leave for bome for EUClid, leading out to tbe Park, no doubt He led me to the light and now I can see 
twenty. four houri! after its close. But praise kept many away, yet t1e P.u-k was full and more clearly than before. Praise God for 
His name, I was able to scatter some filty or about 2000 people were in the tabernacle on salvation full and free! It is for you and 
more tracts and anoint two or three sick ones the Lord's day. me. Bro. Draper helped Bro. Daniel in 
that day, and the Lord healed me also. The missionary service continued from 2 his meeting at Chapel. I wish I could tell 
Glory ! It is just like our Jesus. The lake to 6 p. m. After a two hour sermon by R~v. A. how much good his preaching did me, but I 
front is clean and sloping very gently from B Simpson on the "Feeding of thtl fi ve thous. cannGt, it was so much. But one thlng I can 
the beach below the bluff,so blthers and ba.p. aud by our Lord, " showing our responsibility, tell. He told me where I was. I was con. 
tiz9rs have a good time. Qilite a number like the lad who had the loaves and fi;hes, to verted at about twelve years old, and was 
were immersed, although not a sermon, and sacrifice for others, and many other points, sanctified at about nineteen.. So I had 
only one allusion did I hear from the plat. dwelling on the needs of the heathen, Mr. ~rossed ~he Red Sea in conversion, and stayed 
form on the subject of immersion. T he Alii. Lelacheur, from Tbibet, took the offering. In the wilderness llntil [ was sanctified, last 
ance insists on no particular formot baptism. He called on the missionary from India to year. Tben I w&l.ked up to Jordall River !tond 
But the circulation of literature !rom the pens arise. Here, said he, is a man well kept. Is the Lord divided the waters, and I just 
of those holding this view, undoubtedly does he not wortil. $250 OOP Just what it costs to walke j over on dry land- sanctified now. 
infiuence many to be immersed, who have al · support a missionary in that field, and they Oh, how sweet it is to live with Jesus and 
ready been baptiz9d by affusion. Teaching will live as weihs any Christian ought to wish to." trust Him in everything: I am so glad He 
produce an effect, though to my mind, alter Then he called for Japau, and a four hundred can keep us all from sin, when we trust Him. 
humble, honest, frequent research, I can see dollar lady arose from that civilized heathen Praise the Lord for such a Savior as this! I 
nothing in the Word of God to support such a land; so a three hundred dollar lady from wish that every sinner could see where he is 
mode. But I bless the Lord, I can rejoice to China, and couples from Africa stood. standing, and then turn around and live a 
see a penitent sinner SymbOl'z3 the Holy Cards were quickly distributed throughout Christian life. I am sure he would be 
Ghost washing away his sins no matter how the audience and gathered in with over one hlln' afraid to go back where he was. Life is 
it is done. The entire gist ot the diverse dred dollars in cash, also above one hundred so uncertain, and death is sure. We should 
view is this: Does ba.ptism symbolize the dollars from the children. Taen the reading of always be ready for death. I, for one, can 
work of Christ for the sinner, elsewhere typi· card pledges lnt-ersparaed with hallelU jAh say tha~ I a~ ready, willing, and waiting. 
fied in the Lord's supper and the LJrd's day songs, and occasional waving of handker. But while I live I want to be at work for my 
or that of the Holy Ghost, the other Divi.a~ (hi.efs. The Chatauqua s.J.ute followed as $25, SAvior. I am willing to do anything He 
person and His work in cleansing men from $50,lhOO, 125, $200, $200, $300.$500,$745, lOOO wants me to do in His service. It seems that 
sin P If baptism does not symbo z 3 this lat. and a . $2.58 gift with these words, "All I I do all I can, but if the Lord has any more 
ter, then there is nothing to commemorate have, " were read out. 13,000 in aU was for me to do I am His, lully consecrated to 
the third person of the Trinity 's work . But pledg€d, one off"ring after the close being a d? Hi~ will the very best I know. Hi3 ser. 
the bapt ism preached in the Alliance work is $1600 lot in Cleveland, given by an unknown Vice 15 my sweetest delightj His blessings 
the Holy Ghost baptism, implanting a living young man. They gave joyously. Nwty five ever ftow. Praise the Lord! 
Christ in the bel!ever. On Thursda.y the per cent ot pleages for to 000 last year were I am a reader of the HERALD and am 0.1. 
writer preached on this subject. His time ex· paid . ways glad when it comes. I love to read its 
plred in the very midst of his discourse. So ended the Convention with a general pag.es. As this is my first, I will close by 
with that Christian court-esy aud dependence platform service a.t night, when the last $400 asklng the prayers of all who will pray for 
on the Spirit's guidance which character:zes of the 18.000 was given. Glory to God, an me and my home that we may aU live for 
the Al liance, a rising vote confirmed the indwelling Christ can expel inbred selfishness. Jesus and get home to heaven. Yours in the 
offer of the next sp~aker to donate his time. The writer desires to raise $l200 in Ken. fight. Saved and sanctifi9d, 
J the service closed in one and one· halt tucky and Tdnnessee, to secure the opening MISS V ALilRIA LEE. 
hours, and the first altar service, I believe, of a. new mission by this Alliance, near Ponce, I., 
was held. Over fifty people flowed down the in Porto Rico, a part of our country. Already Uba, Kentucky. 
a.isle and fell at the altar. Work with them a Iative Alliance band is organized in its . We just closed a meeting at Cairo, Ill., 
consumed the next speaker's time till noon, capital. Wltb good results. There were about thirty 
and the Ohio superintendent annollnced that May this CJnvention show others what a saved, sanctified and reclaimed. We held the 
the Holy Spirit had "busted" the programme. p ' actically holy body will do for Christ. Oh meeting at 32d and SycllIllore streets, and the 
Twice afterward ,fi:fteen and eighteen were at churcbes of God, go preach Christ all Buffic· good people down town want us to come back 
the altar, yet this feature was not afterward ient for all holy living, and you will have and hold a meeting at 16th and Poplar streets. 
pressed as it should have been. liberal g~ving. "Go thou and do likewise, " Pray for us. W,e go from here to Scales, Ky., 
On Friday about one hundred obeyed the "Provolnng one another to love and good to hold a meetlng, and from there to Rock 
command or James 5:14-20, under the teach· works. " Sp~gs, Ky: We are advocating the cause 
iug of the atonement of Christ covering the ••• Of Blble hohness and full salvation. 
entire man, sickness of body, as well as sin Detroit, lUabama. IRA H. ROSSELL. 
of the soul. One Cleveland minist-er treated D. a.r HERALD: Will you give me a little '. 
his hearers to " Where is Bob Ingersol?" space in your valuable paper to tell what the "From tbe VuJpit to VerditiOD." 
Another in an M. E Church, assailed Divine Lord has done for me and some of our U hris· . "I have read' From the Pulpit to Perdi-
Healing on the Lord's day, while Brothers tian people? He ha sa.nctified me and them. tion: or, Dr. Star and Whlte Temple Church' 
Lelacheur and Simpson held up the needs of We hUove jl1st closed a wonderfully good meet. and wish to say it is a most wonderful book-
a dying world. ing at Wesley Chapel. Praise G lor sanc· let. I wislt every intelligent person in Amer. 
A co~il of ministers called by Rev. D tification there and everjlwhere it may be! ica c~uld read it in the next thirty days, 
W. Myland, of an independent church of G,ory to Jesus He satisfies me! Praise His espe~lall! the clergy of every denomination. 
Cleveland, at the r~quef>t ot a body of Chris· holy name : We can have a holina s prayet- I believe lt to be a true picture (not overdrawn) 
tians gathered in Havana, partly through the meeting eve~y S urd&y night, a.nd Sunday. of what many churches will be in the last day 
efforts of Mr. Cody, cousin of BtUfalo Bill, school every llnday and preaching three -clergy and a.lL I believe this oook will be 
ordained a cultured Cuban, Prolessor Mazio, times per month. Brothc Daniel is our pas. a blessing t-o every layman and preacher who 
rana, the first Alliance missionuy to Cuba.. tor. H e is a power in the Holy Ghost. I reads it. LUTHER R. ROBINSON. II 
Mr. Coiy, last year, gave $10,000 worth of will alwa.ys be glr.d that ha came here For ule by the Pentecost,l Pub. 00. , prlco lOco 
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1:~:~~~!~-lII<3t:!1:~·~ ";lIt:1it:)llnllo!I:':~ world of sin .and sorrow. They fortify us r~~~""~ -----,- ---~-- ____ -..-~.HK~* . JJ deliverlDg us at ~Idnlght ~s well as noon.da!. "PERSIA AND THE PERSIANS" ~U!?~Y-S~HOOL LESSON. ~ ag~inst. ten thollsand perils seen and unseen, ~ A NEW BOOK. ~ 
When Sennacharlb the 'Pflest at Jerusalem,lD I 
SUNDRY SEVTEJIllBER 211 1899 the days of saactified Isaiah and Hez~kiah -BY-
• ,. the king. encamping at L'Iochish, five miles REV. B. L. SARMAST. 
Rnlew. over the brow of Mount Batbzllf, only waiting ~ A living picture ot Persian lI!e. Gives inlor-I 
tor day· dawn to come aRd execute the bIas· matlon concerning the customs ot the people, 
REV. W. B. GODBEY. phemous threats 01 wicked Ribshak:eh in the also all account of their religious and social 
ca.pture of Jerusalem, and the depor tation of ch&racteristlcs. The proceeds from the sale ol 
GOLD&N T1 XT:- "Theallgel of the Lord encampeth hs people into Ba.bylon. Puxsuant to the the. book go to the suppor~ Of. Bro. Sarmaat 
ronnd about them that fear him, and dellveret.h . _ . . I whIle preaching the go. pel 10 his lIatlve land. I 
them." Pal. 3:47. gIlt 0 _ faIth Inspired by the Holy Ghost, The book is well worth the price and by purchas-
On creation's morning, when this world Isaiah was enabled to Wike hold of God in lug ~he book, you will help a moat wor~hy cauae. 
wheeled out in gorgeous glory amid the splen· p:evailing pra~er tor the deliverance of the $100 per copy. 
dors of lightning IIo1ld the roar of thunder emi. Ci ty, thus walkmg the streets of Jerusalem . 
all night and shouting the praises of God, ~Order one tor yourself and get your trlen] natlng from the creative fire, multiplied mil· 
lions of angels were present shouting for joy and bidding the wa.iling citiz3ns, "be 01 good ~ to order. 
cheer, for Sennacharib will never be able to 1. PEUECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO. and answering the anthem of the morning 
stars and the mighty sons of God whose ta.k~ the city." Thus that memorable night ~~~
triumphant acclama.tion roared a.nd reverber- w~Jle .Jerusalem roared IIo1ld reverberated 
ated through the universe. Not only were With p lteouS walls, ha.s come and gone. At The Hancock eo .• Holiness Associ ... 
the angels present a.t creation and ineffa.bly dawn?f day all eyes ~re ~tretche.d to sse the tion 
j ubllant with holy delight as they contem ASSYrian banner ~oatlng In the all, tbe heral.d Closed their twenty fi rst &nDual camp-
plated the stupendous work of Omnipotencei of doom, destruct~on and slavery. To their meeting at Ca.rthags, 111., Augllst 27th . Rev. 
but they have from that day manifested a unutterab~e as~m~hmeut, no. enemy a~pears. M. B. Gott, pastor U lion MiSSion, St. Louis, 
superlative interest in this world and human· Th~ su~ IS chmbmg the ?rlental .skle~, and Mo, in charge. Bros. Hart and Magann 
itYi never but once having left this earth and alllS still.as a graveyard In the ~rection of were with us over the first SllDuay. The 
that was when to their unutterable astonish- the Assyrian encampmen~i the thud h~ur of meeting continued over the second Sabbath 
ment and mortifi~ on they saw humanity, the day has alrea.?Y ~rrlv.ed and no sign of with increasing interest, the power ot God 
their own consanguinity, abducted by Satan an enemy. Ourl.oslty InspIres courage to ~o being manifest in every service. Many souls 
and ruined bV the fall. Then veiling their over the mountam and.dare from .the summlt were saved and sanctified, while the saints 
faces with grief and horror unutterable, they to look down on t~e pla~.s of La~h.l:h. Beh~~d were wonderfully helped and led out farther 
flew up to heaven, reporting thi.ther the aw· t~ehtentTs harebea stan tng as I d were ~lh' into the ocean ot God's infinite love. 
ful news, "all lost in paradise below." Count· mg t. ey come courage~us, raw nlg, We never witnessed such a scene as on the 
1 milli billions trillions quadrillions actually enter a tent and find It full of dead 1 t S bb th h't d th t P t 
es.s. ons, .' .. ' . . ' men ' then another and another and continuo as a a w en 1 seeme I a en ecost 
q\ltntillions, sextillions,septillions, octilhons, l ' d to th . tte hI ' to· h t was very blesaedly repea.ted. The presence 
nonillions, decillions, unadecillioDs and duo· °thUS y, .an t li e~ unu .ra lle~s nlS m;~ ot God seemed to pervade the entire place. 
decillions of unfallen intelligences turn celes· er~ ISf ~~ ~ v;:g man ;n ~ d • ~~rm~ I e The altar was filled with seekers, some tor tial worlds into Bochims of weeping over the ang~ 0 d ~ ')~ ~a:: afi mI t~lg a::.a ew pardon, others for pllTity,aU coming through, 
sad ruin ot fallen humanity. Fdoin would o~e un .re an elg y ve ousan sy:- glorlously saved. E~ernity alone will reveal 
multiplied millions embark in the rescue. AU rum soldIers. ••• all the good done at this camp meeting. Glory 
the heavenly host prove signally futile in the THB GRBATBST ~F THBSB IS be to 8:is name torever. YOIlTS saved, sane. 
momentous enterprise of rescuing .the lost eRARITY. tified IIo1ld kept by the power of God, 
world from the devouring vortex of uremed· E. F. SHORT. 
ial hell. This universal Bochim of weeping REV. E DAVIES. , •• 
is interrupted by the only Begotten Son 01 Charity is the love of Gol shed abroad in MONROE, LA -Daar lIEOALD: We opened 
God walking out on a towering celestial pin· the heart. Indee<1 it is GoJ. himself taking the fight at Homer, La., Spring Lake Camp, 
nacle and proclaiming to wailing worlds His posseesioQ ot the heart. It must be so, be· Angust 10 .h and continued to August 21th. 
espousal of the lost cause. Swift as the cause charity enables us to "sulfer long an<1 We had salvation an the way through. All 
lightning the brightest couriers of glory wing be kind." It "envieth not, is not puJftld up, praise to God and to the Lamb. Amen! F rom 
their flight down to hell and there proclaim doth not behave itself unseemly, or out of Spring Lake ca.mp we went to Waldo, Ark. 
the glad news of the world's redemption. character, seeketh not her own. Is not Had a good meeting. Ma.ny saved. Great 
Thus while millions of celestial worlds are provoked, hopeth all things, endureth all victory. Praise the Lord forever. This was 
unutterably astonished and in wonder spell- things, believeLh all things. It never faileth. a season of great settling down on the pan 
bound over the Messiah 's espousal of the lost Prophecies ma! fail, and tongues may cease, of the saints. I am now at Monroe, L!:1." and 
cause ; it is (q ually true that the dismal reg· lI!nd knowled"e may vanish .. way, but cha.rity, find a very perplexing state of affairs here. 
ions of the damned were never betore so stu- like GooJ. its F .. ther will endllfe forever. " The enemy is doiog all he can to tear down 
red with paradox and panic. Thus the re- ConsLll Booth Tucker, of the Salvation what the Holy Ghost has done. Pray for the 
demptive scheme brought multiplied millions Anny, very j\lstly says, "It s~mg to me that holiness cause here. Ma.y the Lord save the 
IUld countless billions of glorified angels to the supreme need of tbe present da, is the holiness people. I can' t write more. Pray 
sympathiz) and co·operate with the S :>n of Ohristianity of love made manifest by sacri- for us all now, and especially for me, that I 
God and redeemed humanity, in tbe prosecu· fice. Love that talks may satisfy for a time ; may be filled with the power and wisdom ot 
tion of an exterminating war against the but the love that sacrifices rivets bonds that God just now in this place, and for this work. 
armies of hell, which already beglrdled the bind for eternity. The love of sentiment may YOIlTS saved, because I am sanctified by 
world upon the fall, determined to make create a momentary il!lSh in the fire, bu, the the blood ot Jesus now. Glory ! Amen and 
good the cO'rquest, and permanently and eter· love ot sacrifice will kindle a lasting flame amen ! R. M. GUY 
nally to augment the restricted dominion of which will illuminate the dark corners of the •• , 
damnation by the accession of this world. earth." LATCH, TEx.-Delat Brother Arnold: We 
Consequently in all dispensations and in all Sacrifice and su.ccess go hand in band. have j \lst closed a ten days' meeting at this 
ages, angelic sympathy and~o operation ~ave Tongues will cease, and knowledge will van· place, Holiness had never been preached 
proved prominent 1a.~t{)rs In the MeSSianic ish a.way, but this sort or love will never fail. here before, and the opposition was great. 
kingdom. The angels lit down upon the It cannot be beatenj it must succeed. It But God is our strength at all times. Praise 
heads of the prophets in bearing them heav· overleaps walls ot prejuaiceJ crosses oceans His name! The workings of the L'lrd are 
enly messages, and chee~ing. t~em by. the of opposition, oblitera.tes race hatrens, binds wonderful. Many have realiz3d there is a. 
splendor, radiant from ~heJr p~Dlons of light. together humanity in one harmonious whole, higher life, and eternity alone will reveal the 
They enunciated the conception,. ~~d pro· and links It on to od. results of this meeting. 
cla.imed the birth of our Lord, VISitIng the "Lo a diviDe, all lova u celliDg, Brother Latch says he will donate as much 
shepherds on tbe plainS of Bethlehem and Joy ot heaven to eartb come dOWD j land as is needful for a. camp ground. So 
electrifying their hearts by the heavenly Fix 111118 ~by bumble dwelling, holiness is planted here to stay. ext year, 
laudamus. They were round about the In· AU tby fai tb{ulloerctea crown! the Lord willing, there will be one more Jeslls, thou rt 11 comp io-O, 
carnate Christ, ever ready and ever anon Pure,l1oboun ed love thou art; camp meet in, for Texas I go from here to 
ministering to Him condolement, sympa~hy Visit U9 wltb ~by 8 lvation ; R 111us, Texae; begin Sept. 1 t 
and co· operation. We all have our guardian lilntar every trembling beart." Yours for the kingdom, in Jesus' na'lle, 
ar gels, frJm the moment of our birth into this l\.IADIHG, MASS. E- RM t Aug. 30th. M. L . PARDO. 
O~ ASBURY HlfOLOGICAL SE INARv 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Brother Fi tzgera ld ha.d charge of the hotel, Suppose we are sanctified people, and God 
oI&!!'~~";,,':r~ Low •• Ule. Roaru.ky. POOlQl!loo ". S.oon~ and we do 1I0t he i tate to say it was one of smiles upon our poor etrorts, and souls are 
the b3st we ever saw a t a ca.mp meeting. He sa.ved, a good collection is taken, or some 
is a. Ia.rmer, anet brings in his own fresh meat, work accomplish lid to advance the great, R9' 
vegetables, melons and fruit, and looks atter deemer's kingdom, shall we mar and destroy 
the wants or the peop le with &cheerlul inter· the work with foolish boasting? Let us be 
est that makes you teel quite Sot home' careful how we draw comparisons lest we 
PtrBr.rsmm WEEKL .. 
~ ~:~~~~ i~aA:~~:~~ , ............... '" . . ......... 0 ••• • •• 11 
............ . . ......... . .. . ......... . . 11\ 
Bead mont? by ExpteAs~ DrAft, or P. O . .uou.,. Orcin. 
u.~~G'C':a ~:~~~.CON,.J.I'o':n'D VXl'tL ORn.H.I'D .'tOJ"VU ~ 
W,u c b t>he In.bPl On ~ow- p u.-pe7. U diAte l. 'II'"J"On o-r It the p~pt.r doe&: not,. rea.cb you re:tra.larl,.~ DOt.lt, U8. 8I!:~ rilD,e~'aI 
w ell 1on,r 8ubscrflltlon e-.s:p~Tea. 
-..dJ~~t!r1nr n.ddren c.buJre4. rh~ both forme.r anO pN4ii~nt 
W'li te a U ha mes pla.inly. 
~mmWIIlc_n.tion.8lnleuded tOr PUbUt:AUOD ehould be It.ddresse.d ~"'na;e::E:::.c~:~7 A~t~~.t.L~~; buJtlll~ Jen&nt \0 t he BUBlneu 
1t1ake a U YODer Orders, nrartA, etc., J)&ra.ble to 
Pentecostal Publishing Company. 
LOIJISVILLe. KV. 
All in all we met here one ot the most sub· come to praise ourselves, grieve the S pirH of 
s!antial, devout, kindly people we ha.ve ever God, and oft'end intelligent, good men. 
labored with. Ml!.y the V>rd bless them a.1l. This is written for those of us who profess 
B 'os Smith and Nues ha.ve labored much entire sanctification. Let all 01 our boasting 
in this region, lind under God they have be in the Lord, not wbat we bave <1one for 
wrought weil We hea.rd much of Bro. Har· Htm, or by Hls ,:n-ace, but what He has done 
ney 's successful labors in this region. for and in us. Let's learn to think, 1Iond even 
The one disadvantage under which the to speak more of our own faults than those 
Bonnie Camp labors, is the fact that ilie rail- of others L9t·s think and lament more over 
road people pour two big train loa.ds of ex· the wrong~ we ha.ve done others, than we 
cursionists in on the ca.mp-groulld each SAb· think: and lament uver the wrongs others 
bath. These people get little or no goad out have done us. 
of the meeting, and aTe in the way. It mea.ns much to be an holy people; to 
Thousands of people come by private can- be charitable toward all men; to bless those 
veyance, who are interested, teacha.ble and who curse us; to do good to those who de· 
B~NNIB HeLINBSS ellMV.MBBT. well behaved, and we doubt not that the visa· spitefully use us; to dwell in love. Let us 
ING. ble results woull1 be much larger, but 10r the watch and be Bober. 
Bonnie Holiness Camp-ground is situated ~act of this flood of worldliness being poured ,., 
in SJuthern IllinOiS, on a branch of the llli . 1D on the Sabbath services. However, the Wilmore, Ky. 
nois CentTal Ra.ilroad. The gTounds are per. s~ncMfied ~eople press the ba. tle, and God Deal' Brother Arnold:-I left Bloomington, 
fectly ada.pted to camp-meeting purposes. gives the Vlctory.. 111., Monday, September 4th, and got home 
Excellent shade, and nicely laid oft' . with We met wit h man~ delightrul p~ople here Tlles..tay pm, and found everythin.g prosper-
tabernacle in the center. The tabernacle at ~hose me.mory we Will trea~ure until we meet ous. Oll Wednesday, Sapoomber 6ib, Bro. 
these grounds is one of the largest we have lD the skIes. Amon~ them J ohn McPherson, B A. Cllndlft', dedicated tbd new dormitory, 
seen, said to seat from four to five ,thousand the fa~ous song wr~ter, whGse Dame may be which is a bea.utiful building. Alrea J.y 'one 
r eJple. There is a large number at modern found In aU the holiness song book:~. He is soul ha.s been converte<1 in ilie new bllUdiDg, 
structures on the grounds, amr.ng them a a man of pura hear~, and most genul soul. P.caise God! The prospect this year is bet. 
good hotel, or eatin~ house, and a oom'forta. ~here ~~re a~out. one hrundred an~ twe~tYlt- ter than Asbury has ever had, in my opinion. 
ble parsonage where the workers are oom ve pll IC pro as,slons. ~upp~se a out a The first ana second days, the enrollment 
fortably lodged, witb many cottages owned that number obtalne.d .sanctification .. Amen. reached one hundred and eight, nd eight 
by various individuals. We. fOllDd no SPU'lt o~ come-olltlsm. here, sa.lvations and sanc~filla. tions. Bro. and 
These grounds are owned, controlled and but umty, harmo~y and mtense UEvotton to Sister Hllghes confidently expect the largest 
run by a devout, substantial, thorougbgoing the great work lD hand. Two very strong enrollm~nt and most t.cuitful year they have 
set of farmers and merchants who m a b ' . men came on the ground". and succeedeti in ever bad. 
ness They plan ahead, coma and br:,,; t;::~ d.iverLing the m~ds. of the p ~ople for a short The entire f",~ulty are godly people, 
families, dismiss other things Irom their tune, but we go •. nd ~1 them and tbe work Wholly sa.natHied and in every way c!1opable of 
minds and devot-e the entire ten days to a.n leaped forward ~lth great power. We sball ioing the work a.ssigned them. May God bless 
earnest and aggressive battle for souls. remember B Jnllle as one at 1I11e greatest Asbury more abundantly this year than ever 
The meetings are interdenominatio1lllo1, all camps we have eval; attended. FIrst a~d last, betore. Brethren, pray for Asbury, Brother 
the evangelical churches participating, and all told, ~ere must have been 1rom elght to Hughes and faculty. Yours ill. Jesus, 
the best of good fellowship prevails . The ten thou:and people on the grounds. GEO. E . KERSEY, 
president. Ml" R. E . Hoskinson, a large mer. · ••• 
chant in Benton, Ill., is oneal the most untir· e1\KL1lND elTY C!llMP.MBBTING. THE address oC R~v. G. W. Crutchfield 
ing workers I have ever met. A man full at We closed the Odokland City, Ind., Ca.mp· from now until D~cember 1st, will be La. 
love and kindness, with a strong committ.ee meeting on the night of September 10 Rev. Grange, Ky., Brother Crlltchfield bas been 
at his back,he presses the battle from the 1itst C. W. R-tth was In charge, assisted by my- transferred from the Kentucky, to the West· 
service until the last sinner is brought out of selt. Song evangelist, R ev. Luther Robin ern North Carolina Conference. we are 
the straw pile with a shout. SOD, ha.d charge of the music. Bro. Robinson sorry indee<1 to lose him from our ranks for 
The Lord greatly blessed the camp this is an e.x~ellent leader o~ song, and has m~de he is one at the safest a.nd best mell a~ong 
yea.r. Prol, Geo E. Kersey, Evangelist ma.rked lDlprovement Slnce I last heard hIm. us. The Western North CaroUna Confer-
Bromley and wife Miss Bertie Orow and Ru~b is a remarka.ble man, with loving heart, ence gain.s a. valU!1oble addition by this trans. 
this writer were th~ invited help. ' irrepressible wit, and a very strong preacher. ter, as it does Iililo by the transfer oC Rev. J. 
First a.nd last, ma.ny ministers were all the W~ met with many of the salt of the earth S R.Iogan. May the ble .. sings of God be with 
grounds, and. some 01 the most faithful lay at lhl '> camp. We shall never i~rget 0: cease these brethren in their new nald of labor, 
workers were present that I have met with. to l~ve them. The ~ord was Wlth us m con· , .. 
Sister Bertie Crow, though a fraU looking verting and sanctifYlD~ power. . Dr. C!arradine's Books. 
wom1lon, is a most EfiiJisllt camp meeting B ros. R~th and Roorn,sen begm the annual His latest is "RBAll.T TALI:tB," just from the 
preacher. She bas a powerful voice, a most camp meet~g at Scottsville, Ky. I commend press. Made up of cbapters upon living subjects 
modest manner, and the Spirit of the Lord is th.em heartily to a.1l the brethrell of tbat re- treated in his own inimitable style. ' 
"PASTORAL Slt~TQI[BS. " New edition. One 
upon her to preach the gospel. l:)heis an ex· glon. of the most elltertaULing books we have seen an _ 
cellent sermonizer, without either rant or I go home for II. few daya of much needed where .. I ts sale ten yearafrom now should be jUst;6 
ca.nt, and knows when a.nd how to draw the rest, and then on to S3tlem, Va greo.tas at present. A splendid presellttoa friend 
net. She wins the people, and leads them to I h&ve advertised a camp· meeting near '~'raE OLD MAN." The most exhaustive dis: 
Christ. Knoxville, Tenn. I lost the name of the 10' COBRIOII of tile prt~ciple of evil in the heart tbat 
has ever been wn tten. That which renders tbe 
Bonnie has great singing. There were cation, and of the brethren who arraDged second wor.k of grace necessary is bere eet before 
several old men in the chair, whom it was a wi.h me for the meating . I hereby ask that tbe reader lD mOBt vivid light. 
delight to look: upon and listen to, with a host th.ev commU)ri~a.te with me at once. They "Tu~ SANoTI!r~l> LIFe." To persons In the ex perl-
of others,amoDg them some wbohave rama.rk. should also pubUsh t e .pIa e o meeting in encs thl.s book IS Invalua?le. IL is full of praotioal 
hink I h h d thi AdA,. no 0 '& K Bug~eStion~ and valuable lllBtroctions concerwn the able voices. I do not t ave ever ear s paper. '"'t e ,8 re -nnon, y. various points tbat arise in tbe sanotified life g 
such a t0rrent of holy, glad song as at this ~ "REVIVAL SERMONS." Tbese sermons iive in 
meeting. 11 B OF BeRSl'[~6. Lype. Those who ha.ve beard thelll delivered will 
Prot Kersey led the singing, and can· "Ptai e i com ., .~or the upnght," 'but be glad to .read. thelD. Those who never heard 
ducted eo number of services. boastmg is rravel' in Q ~~rl at is more un· Dr. Oa:-rlldlne .wlll get from tbese sermons all ao-
Brother Bromley and wife made many pleasant t{) look upon th& 1n'3.11uestations of curate ImpreSSIon as to his style 
• • 0' O~(\~r the above books fro~ tho Pentecostal 
triends, and won the writer's heart IItmong t.he religious prld'El. umilitJ 18 l\ beautiful P.ubltsillng Oompanv. Price $1 00 eaoh. Litol.'flll 
rest , grace. \hIlCOIIQts wb~Q ordered in qU&Iltitiea, 
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'l'HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. o 
eamp .. meetiog at Tolu, Kentucky, through us, at this place still abides. We go sin. Thls, with the fact that the "mourners 
DEAR HERALD: Our camp at Hurricane, next, the L'.lrd willing, to assist Bro. Salmon bench" figured conspicuously in the "revival 
Ky., is weil attended. All the camps occu· ot tbe Cumberland Presbyterian Church near methods" so aroused one so called preacher 
pled-about eighty· five. Six services a day. Greensbu.rg. We earnestly solicit tbe pray- of the gospel tbat he worked in the audience, 
Well supplied with preachers: R ~vs B. A. ers of all of Gild 's people in our behal!, persuading some to leave the house, and 
Qundill' , A. A iles, R Y. Taomas, B Blt- Yours in Ohrist, J. C, JOHNSON. otherwise misbehave. One young lady, a 
)er, O. C R>yster, B ABandon, 1 M. Be- school teacher, when converted voluntarily 
bout, L J. Milakin, RJbert Johnson, P. C, Doe Roo, Mo. exposed the preacher above referred to, in 
S. K. Breeding. The preaching is good, DEAR HERALD: The great revival closed her first testimony. 
altar services grand. Many are being saved. at BJnbam, rr,:lXas, last Sunday night, with a There has been no church organized at 
Some come for mUes to ellj:lY the least of gre!l.tvictory!orourL'.lrd!l.ndpool'humln1ty. Plumpoint for some time, but the people have 
tabernacles. Oue young m3Jn s~id he Wa.<J People ca.me for miles seeking freedom from built a. nice lra.me churCh, owned by four 
called to preach. We expect others. Our all sin, ana returned shouting "I have found denomina.tions. We organiz3d a cla.ss of 
meeting was good up to the last. About one Him!" sixty four members, from seventy profes-
hundred in all were converted or reclaimed From beginning to end, witbout a break, slons of regeneration, The meeting con-
or sanclified. Twenty joined our church. tbe Holy Ghost swept througb the great tinned only two weeks, but dnring that time 
Some very promising young people. The tbrongs of people, pungently convicting of the moral tenor of the entire community was 
mtlrning prayer servil!e lastEd neatly an sin, r igo'e)usness, and of a judgmEnt-then changed. Oae man was powerfuHy and 
hour. Six or eight promised entird CODse- what a rush toward the altar! The altar was brightly converted, who had bean talking in-
cratlon to God at the six o'clock Monday full and sometimes twice full daily. 0, what fidelHy. The young men voluntaril), began 
morning praser service. It was a glorious zaalous pl'ople, what praying people! They holding prayer-meetings in the woods. At 
meeting. To God oe all the glory. were willing to stay up night and day praying one of theBe meetings a young man, a sinner, 
J. J . SMITE. for souls, if need le. Oae dear old lady mis- who was present, requested prayer fo~ him-
CENTERVIL-LE-,-T-E ..... ~'·~ .. ' -D-e-ar Brother Ar- understood me one day, when I caUed aU self, a.nd immediately fell to the earth and 
Dold: We have just closed out our meeting at Obristians to prayer at 3 pm., and she got remained in an unconscious condition for five 
Vernon a few days ago. Wehad Avery good up at 3 in the morning and went down before hours. He was carried to a house near by 
meetlng consiaering everything. Sickness her Lord cryiDg I'SaveBonham." and remained there until he awoke with 
and other things hindered the meetiog. We The power fell seveul times during the shoutings of praise. He arose and walked 
bad with us Brothers PoweU and Guy, of meetinginsucbawayuponseekersandChris- about two miles to the church. The nigbt 
Nashville. Brother Powell prea.ched some tians that the penitents would leap from the services had begun, but upon his a.rrival the 
of the most searc'bing sermon~ on prayer that altar with sucb shining faces, some ca.m, sermon was abrup tly concluded and the meet· 
I ever heard, I tell you, if the people will others looking away t.oward the other world ing changed into an altar service. 
live up to Powell's preaching they will get with an expression upon their faces which Many were the bright conversions follow· 
to bea.ven. Brother Guy is a fine young told the crowd that they had found Jesus, ing deep conviction and old time repenting 
preacher. Glory! Sometimes things would be quiet, and and pr&ying up'0n the knoes at the "mourners 
We bad a number ot conversions and addi- then again thlngs would break loose until it bench." 
seemed as it we were in a storm center. I A Sanday school organized at this place 
tions to the M E. Church, SQuth. May tne only wish that I could describe some scenes I last Spring by Mrs. Mattie Feese laid the 
blessings of God rest upon Brothers Powell f d" f h' d.a..' saw at Bonham, but that could not be done by oun a.lOn or t lS won er~W. revival. The 
ana Guy. tongue or pen. I love Texas a.nd am thinking Sunday school con tinues with renewed in ter-
I am now in school at Centerville, Tenn. now of going ba.ck in May. I have j lIst looked est, and a weekly prayer· meeting was organ· 
Centerville is the CJun ty Seat of Hickman . d Th' h ..... fi il over the great work, and now I give it to you, lze . 1S C urcu IS ve m' es from Carmel, Oounty, a nic& little town 10ca.tEd on DJck th C 1 b' C Ba.tes oamp, 125; Lloyds, six days, 50', Waco on e 0 um 1& ircuit, and ten mUes from R'ver, on the Centerville branoh of the N & Co) camp, over 400; Bonham, 120. This I saw umbia, so vill probably be added to the 
O. R~ilroad. We have a. good scnool here. withm five weeks. I am now engaged for Columbia Circuit. 
The teachers and pupils are all good and kind several meetings in Texas for next year. I When the remaining candidates have been 
to me. MillY the blessings of God rest upon - d . 1 d' h found in Texas-yes, everywhere, people who recelve , Inc u mg t e above, we will then 
them all. love our dear Bro. Morrison and his paper. have added 164 names to the church member-
I preached to the people ot Oentervil le They love him like a fatber. Thousands say, ship this conference year. 
ye&1'S ago, when I.first came i~to this S tate. "He pointed us to Calvary and Pentecost." Yours fraternallv, J. L. KILGORE. 
They treated me meely, and pa1d me well {or Th d H . 1 d b th d' •• 
. . e ear ERALD IS ove y OUBan s m 11 th S Idl F II 
my serVICes Tbere are seme good, big T Th' t d 00 er 0 er a eo. 
. . . . exas. ere 15 no a more consecrate man R PHS d hearted people l1J Oenterv Ie. My tUitIon at. ih .6. ld t d th R H C M' av,. an ers, a sanc~fi.ed pastor of 
school is all free and my board also, tor m . e e 0 ay . an av. . . orrlSon the Gulf Mission Oonference, M. E. Churcb, 
which I am under many obligations to the He lS as bold ~g ~ hon, and~s fearless as G~d died September 9.h and was buried on his 
t .... d d I t C t '11 M ma.kes man thIS slde of the Judgment. He IS work in Eastern Cass county, Texaa • No eacuers an goo peop e 0 en ern e. ay . - d full k' = 
tbe blessings of God rest upon them all. I a sweet Sp1l'lte m!!oIl, of m~ess and doubt he received an abundant entrance into 
ill . - h I til 0 nf hi .... sympathy. God bless and spare bim years the heavenly kingdom We preache~ hi w ramam m sc 00 un 0 erence, w Cu . . .. s 
t 0 b 18 ' 1.. A wi h' t d to the holiness movement, and to laden the funeral from Numbers 28'10 "L9t me d' mee S Jto ar ,u. ny one s mg 0 a· . h h . hI' . . . Ie 
dress me. can do so at thi~ place. I he&r tha.t 6lg t page Wit UBCIOUS frUIts for poor the death of the righteous, and let my last 
Brot.... F Ii J h . t be in a mee~in hungry souls, who watch for the HERALD as end be like his." His fellow soldier, 
uer e x 0 nson IS 0 g g the do a letter from dear mother. I am at 
bere on the 16th of the month, one week!rom D YR M H 11 d t' It' ht JOHN PAUL. 
. h oe UD, . o. a a goo 1me as nlg . _ ' •• 
to day. We deSIre the prayers 01 all t e Go from here to Belgrade, Mo. the 28rd. ShelbYVille District, W. P. M. S. 
readers ol.the HERALD, that we may. have a Yours, W. J. HARNEY, The ShelbY~ille District Conference of the 
good meetmg here. May the blessm#rs of •• Woman's ForeIgn Missionary SOCiety will le 
God rest upon the PENTECOSTAL HERALD eolumbia, Ky. held at Campbellsburg, September 28th and 
and all of its readers. Your broth(lr saved Dear Readn3 of the HERALD:- Give me a 29th, beginning on the evening of the 28th. 
and sanctified, ,e. L . B. THURMOND. minute of your time, in which to tell you of a ~ delegate !r?m ~very adult and juvenile 50-
OANE V ALLEY, KY.-DEAR HERALD: We most wonderful meeting held at Plumpoint Clety in. the dlS~rlct is e-:cpected. We hope to 
are permittEd, through Lhe kind providence on Green River, Adair County. RJlin O. have With us Sister Rel~, who has recently 
of God, to again enLer the field Owing to the Triplett, a young man who was licensed at returned lro~ Korea WIth he~ husband, our 
ill healtn of Mrs, Johnson we c~ncelled our our District Oonference in June, conducted Bro. O. F R~ld. I Other promm.ent workers 
engagements for the montb of August. We the meeting, assisted by MI s L:.r.ura Cook, are expectE a. so. Get .certlficates from 
are now enga.ged in a. few days meeting at also of Cohl~bia. During t e meeting our ~gent where/o~purchase tickets, as wGhope 
this place. God's power is being displayed Presiding Elder, R~v. J. L MUl'1'ell, Rev. T. 0 secure r~uceL rates on return. 
in convicting and saving soule at every servo L Hulse, Mr. N. Wood Zlnd the writer were S ENA.!!AGlLL, Dist. Sec'y. 
ice. It was at this place that in the month present and conducted services, Scatter holiness litera.ture among the pso-
o! Jauuary last, God gave us such a glorious The mee ~n'" opened with d1 couraging pIe. B -oks, pa.pers and tracts on this sub 
revival. circumstance, as lumpoint is on the edge ject &re like seeds oast into the ground. They 
We were greeted on the first night of our of the Case!. CouuLy smallpox dis trict, and bave life in them and a harvest will be gath-
meeting by a packed house of warm friends, sOlDe oppOSitIOn w ~ocountered through ered in due time. No better lracts can be 
eager to h l:ar the go pel preached. We are the meeting, from t hose nut in harmony with found than the PENTECOST4L HERALD. Help 
glad to note that the work done by the Lord, the preaching of lion assure<l aalvation Srom us push the 25 cent offer. 
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\vOMAN'S COL MN. l 
DIT1D BY 
TULA C. DANIEL, HARDINSeURG, Ky. 
ReC:Olllpenle. 
An. thou wearied ? Art tbou I.Dgula'b.ed? 
.6.n "bou fr le'od less 6tld a.loDel' 
Is toe sk,. th7 Daly 8'behe r ! 
(~ lb1 p illow but & atooe? 
Je.U8 givu \-b ee, ob 1EI.f brother. 
B Ollor Buell a. seraphim 
laUgh' tD.,.,. : in ,"by 1lii0 rTO"". 
H e bI;L5 m ade t.hee m ore Hke H i m ~ 
-Sl:!leet.ed. 
• • • 
C!rOWD Rim Lord 01 All. 
A S..,nday·school teacher was dying. 
Just befor .. h .. sank away. he turned to 
his danghter, who was bending most 
10viDgly over his bed. and said: 
"BriDg--" 
Mor .. h .. could not 8ay, tor no strength 
had he to speak mor .. , Bia child looked 
with earnest ga:te in hi. fIlce and .Boid: 
"What BhaU I bring, my father?" 
UBrmg-- " 
Bill child WBo. in an Iogony of desire to 
kllOw that dying father'. last rE q uest, 
and she sa.td: 
"Dear, precious father, do try to tell 
me what you want, I will do anything 
yOIl wlah me to do. II 
The dying teacber rallied all his 
.trength .. :nd finally murmur .. d: 
UBriug-rorlb-Lbe ro,.1 dl .we,m f 
And eroW'n R1m Lor d 01 &.11,1 ' 
And as these word. died aw .. y upon 
his Ups, his 60111 fiew up to join the 
grand company In heloven. 
Will this be your dyIng wish? Is It 
your liviDg wish? 
· 
• • 
Mlls. CUl'INlIlGSA>I held her Dt.trict 
(EUubethtown) mceting at Br .. nden-
burg, August 24, 2$' Fou .. Benices. 
There has been a marked incre..... ill 
the di.tr!ct this paRt ye .. r, Iond faithful 
work has been done lot many poillta. 
One society, V..uey Station, supports a 
Bible Woman 01 its own. other 
points I. .... pl .. DIli1lg for an improve· 
ment over last year. Growth is our 
watchword-in love for the Master's 
work, and thegr .. ceofgiving, of cours ... 
One naturally follows the other. Mrs. 
OullUingham's line report .. nd IoddreJI. 
on au ba are speci .. lly to be noted. 
E .. ch of U6 filled her little corner, o.:nd 
we trU.8t tor great things from tbls 
gathering. Th .. Lord, th .. Spirit, was 
preJIent and r .... lly led the me .. tlng. A 
lin .. testimony meeting the last morn-
ing W&8 Iohundant in results to His 
glory. We meet nen y .... r at Vin .. 
Grov .. , the Lo.rd willing. 
• • • 
Bible- for tbe I'hlllppinea. 
Rec .. nt politiclol events have stirred 
ibe British and French Bibl .. Society 
to some prompt feats 01 tranBlatlon, 
and portions of the ew TeetameDt in 
DO leos than tour toDgUeS are in prep-
arBotioD lor til .. PhilippiIles_ The first 
three Gospels and the Act. in Tag .. log, 
thE' langnloge of the dominlont nativ .. 
race there, arc .. ctually prin!.td ; St. 
Luke's Gotlpel in Doclono is nearly ful-
lahed; o.:nd the .6me book in Bicol is 
ready tor issue. These renderinga, it 
appears, lore largely dlle to the energy 
of the 80ciety 's egent In Madrid, the 
Rev. R . O. Wlolker, who secured the 
collabcra.tioll of some exiled F ilipin08 
Almost the whole Testament hloB be .. n 
tra.nslated into P .. nglosin&n. Another 
notable nndertalling is the printing of 
St . Jolm 's Gospel in LuacgBo, for Ilse in 
the districts of Uganda, eaet of the 
NJle. This version has been m~de by 
the Rev. F. Rowling for the Ohurch 
Missiona.ry Socicty, IIlld i8 regard - II. tor 
mBony philological reasons 108 Ion inter, 
esting addiUon. to tbe 400 or 80 of 1&:0-
j'lIages Iond dial~cts in which the SIIcred 
books Sore circulated from Queen VIOo 
torla. street. T he society I hy the way, 
celeb ra. tea ita ninety-fi.Ith birthd&y this 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, September 18, 180g. 
we .. k, and It w lll give Its anlliveroary 
tea party to tb .. young pubec rlben and 
collect-ora in the metropolia on Satur· 
day, at t he Gu ildhall, when the Lord 
Mloyor .. nd Lady Mayorcs. will be pres' 
ent.-[London Telegrloph. 
• to 
• 
TBB steamer A ~tec lelt S .. n Frallcloco 
the 16 .. h for th .. Orient. carrying { .BOO 
olo.k. of liquor to M .. nilllo. This is the 
way we have civill ~~d the Amerlcloo 
lBdlBon, Iond now we begin tb .. SlIme 
t .. ctlcs on the FiUpinoa. What a shlome 
tbat our nation should .elld the mean. 
of degradation to thOle lemj·barbarolls 
people, insteBod of using hel" infiQence 
toellllghtell and upUlt ~bem I-Selected . 
• * 
Story of a TrBnalalion. 
Some yelors ago an earne. t Ohristl .. n 
womlon in Brooklyn began to do miSBlon 
work in 8rooklyn allloag tbe sumerous 
foreign saUo.rs frequ .. nting the port of 
New York. All abe knew the 8paniah 
langnage, ah .. took .peclal inter .. st in 
Spanish seBomen, moat ot whom hlod of· 
ten been in the Philippine Islanda Not 
infrequently sbe found on these sblps 
Filipino nUor., who .poke T .. galog, 
the 110ugnage used by a mUlion o.:nd I. 
hBolf of people In an.d around ManUIo. 
Thl. was previous to the trlogiC e£tort 
of tbe British Bible Society colporteurs; 
bence Bot that time God's Word waa un-
known in Iony Philippine tongue. Earn· 
estly deeiring that theee strangers on 
our ahores might have the me .... ge ot 
etern .. llIfe in their own Ilpeech, and 
thus carry it b .. ck to their own people, 
thia good Brooklyn womln teU upon .. 
novel pIlon of trallBmiaalon. She 
g'ollped a. nll.mbe. of "Ia.slc Bible text. 
;nl-o .. leafiet. Iond "IoUing to her Iold a 
Ipaniah .IoUor, .he first rendered her 
leaJl.et from the SpBniah into Tagalog. 
Then seeking a FilIpino B .. ilor, .b~ 
would plBoce the Bplonlard's verelon in 
his handa alld have tbe Fillpino turn 
tb.e Tagalog back Into Spanish. 
In thla way, wltbout knowing a word 
of Tagalog herself, the Brooklyn wom-
an secured I. fairly good tr .. nslation ot 
scores of texts that constitute the mar-
row "f the Goapel_ She then had these 
texts printed in neat lelflat fo .. m, .. nd 
tlU her death busied her hlonds in the 
noble work 01 Bending to the far· .... ay 
Phillpp.iII.es ploekages &1 these lea ll~ts 
cElntalnlng the wloY of life. Hers was 
I. modeat, ullobtrusive life, yet what a 
leuon in Ohristlan activity It pre.enta I 
Slae may truthfully be called the IIrBt 
Protesta:nt ml.e8ionary to the Philip' 
pine •. 
Por Loaa 01 Appetlte 
Take Roralord' a Jldd I'boapbate 
Dr. W. H 1I0LCOliBIC. New O.le .. nll, 
LI. I say.: "It Ia plorticularly service· 
Boble in tl"8lotment ot womell and ohild· 
ren, /0" debility .. nd 108& of appetite." 
Kentucky C!oDfereDce, Danville 
Dlatrlct. 
T l ll6T n O OND. 
Salt Rher, at Green' . ... .. .. ... . .. Sept.. J6, 17 
lII""ltvlue., at W .. 18.1'·0.. ...... .... " 23. U 
8aJvisa.. .•. .• •.•••.•• •••• . -, •• •..•. _. " BOt Oct. 1 
BarrodsbulK,··· · ·· ·, ···· · · · . .. . ... O~tI. 7. 8 
Perr1v\J1 r . .. c MJtcbellsbur, . .. . " 7. 8 
Burala,. ... .. ... . . ... ...... . . . . . . .. . .. I • • 15 
west Pul .. kl, a t Trimble. . . .. .. . ... 21, Il2 
BurnSide, .. ,'.. . . ... .. . .. . ... . . .. .. u 24: , 
South ~lB.5kl ) .t Pine KDot,.... .. 205, 
East PIl ' BBJ<!, lot Rudal1·. .... .. .. 21. 'SI 
80Zllen et, " . . . . •...• . •..• . •. .. . ••. • II ~ 2.9 
RlchmOlld, at ProfldenC8 •. . . . . ... Nov. ., ~ 
Ob .. plln, M lilt. Zlon,...... . . ..... . " II. 13 
Oollege !Ill!. at DO.l' leavl lle. . . . .. . .. 18, 19 
Morelmd. .. .. •• ••. • . . •• .. •. .. . .... . If 28,. U-
La.nca.ot ..... .. _ .... _ ... .... . __ . . .... .. 20. !l\ 
McR' sDdtee.. •••.... . ...• . .. . .. . •••.• n . 27. 28 
Sta.D ford •. .. .. . . .. , ... ,_ ' ...... ... ~ . Dec. 2, 3 
Wilmor-e, . .• .. •.... .•......... .•. , ... .it 0:., 10 
Preach.r. >1Jle. _ . . _ . .. . ... . .. , .. .. " 10 11 
D&Dv1l1e. ... . .. ..... .. ... . .... . . .. . . ·, 23, :u. 
Nlcbol .. ovUJe. ... ..... ... .... , . . .. .. ,I 30. 81 
Tb. Dl8trlc. 8" "ard.· me"ttug ,,111 b. held 
at DlUlvUle. Tbursd ay. Sept H . at 10 ... m. 
Ep"ort b Le"gue Doa!e",l1~ M1sI!Jon .. ry 
lD&tl.u" at MOrtllaud. Nov. l'.O-l)2. .Programs 
l Ater. Let the st-tnr&l'dB make I'II!IUerouB lUltt-
mates for 8Dppon ot J)&.norl!i, a s. d have 6rs~ 
quane. aoUected by \Iuart.rly COD IU . .. Ce. 
F. S. POLt.I.-n. P. "E. 
Barr~1I1U8, Kl_ Aug. 25, law. 
tU 
r ................... 'V'] 
t. .... :.~ .. ~!~: .. .. 
AL&XoUlllICB -Mrs Josephi.lle V AJex , 
ander (llee Wal.ker) entered into reat 
near Athens , LBo ,July 30th , 1899, Her 
la.t words were. . God is wltb me," 
Born April 2ud, 1855. She wao married 
to F rank AI. XBonder , 18 years ago No 
children blcssed the union. When 
quite youog • • be IIrofeued relfgion &:od 
joined the Met hodist Ep'. coplol Ohurcb, 
South. She lived a consiatent member 
of that church until her dea.tb. While 
.ttendlog a lloJinees meetiIlg , held by 
th .. writer at Athens. she wall glorl. 
oUllly .Ionctified. Naturally reserved 
..nd timid, ahe Bo.toniahed her friends 
by her joyou. ahouta w!>en she entered 
this bl6Ssed experten.ce. Wholn tbe 
meeting clo.ed ahe told the wriler 
good· bye witb te .. rs ill her eyes. urgcd 
aim to come to aee her at her home, 
and Io.ked him to Io .. r .. nge fiJr I. tIlnt' 
so .h .. could .. ttend the boliness camp-
meeting at Spring L .. ke. Then went 
home to mount the cb .. rint o.:nd lake 
part in I. more glorious clomp'meetiDg 
in the okies. 
Just before she dl6d ahe requested 
her brother to read th .. Z3rd p ... lm. 
then b .. d .... dieu to elortb and earthiy 
friends Iond departed to be ner with 
the L,rd. or a Bweet Iond gentle diB' 
poo;iUon, amiable, 61 m pathetlc .. nd ten-
der hearted, her IDJI.ny frle:nd. will 
... dly miss her. But they as well I.. 
bereaved hu.band, brother, and aiaier 
know where to fiod her. 
F D . V 4.lIV .4.LKSNBt1lIeK. 
GUlIN.-May M. Glenn. daughter of 
William V. Iond I:larah Glcnn, .. loa born 
ne .. r Glenn'S Chapel. in Llon County 
Kentucky, February znh, 1836. M .. r-
rled William B. Martin November 5th, 
1861. She profelllled faith in Christ at 
Iobout fi.Iteen yean of age, about the 
same time j,iII.ed tbe Oumberland 
Presbyterian Ohurch at old Providence. 
Fell on aleep 6.UgllSt 7Gb, 1899 a. 
ge:ntly Bo. I. b .. be sl .. eps in its m .. ther'. 
arme. About fou.rteen ye .... 811'0 Sister 
MarLin joined th .. Methodi.t EplBcopal 
Ohurch, South, in Eddyville, fey. 
Four chi dren blessed their happy 
married ure ,-two have pa.sed .. way, 
and two r.m~ln to comfort their lonely 
t .. ther. 
Bister M .. rtln WIoB a devoted wife .. nd 
mother. Her beautiful home lite dre .. 
ber husbo.:nd .. nd children close to her, 
in that pure devotion thlot mloke .. 
Ohrlatlan home a.n earthly pat&diee. 
Ab01lt three ye .. ra ago our sister's 
heloltb gave way, and during theee 
yean ahe ha.9 be .. :n a great Bulf , rer. 
Sbe loved to t .. lk abollt death; Iond t-o 
her It donbtleJI. blod 110 horrora. 
A bont five weeka betore ah .. p"llIIed 
away her eon bro~ght his family and 
atayed two wceka o.:nd ahe was so 
hloppy to have th .. children with her 
ag .. in. 
For a.bout one yelor her daughter, 
(Mr •. 00"1 bad lived with her Bbowlng 
her b"an~!ul d .. votion to her mother. 
M .. y the devotion of this aOll aDd 
daughter m.ove othera to be true to 
"M.other" "a word tr"IlIila.ted from 
heaven J' 
She loved the twenty. third P aa.lm 
anll. t his was read at her fUllera \. 
About one week before ohe Wl8 taken 
sick ber daughter, Mrs. eox played and 
Dug "Beloutiful Robes" the last stanZA 
01 which relods: 
We &'b.&U walk witb bim Ln whhe.. 
s,. t be.lount. .. tu 01 de.Hght. 
bt-Il.tb t! Lamb hLs raDsomed own sha llie a.d 
)ror 'loe blood. sba.ll W 6 Ah ea-cb I!IIta.1D, 
Till DO IiiPOt: ot ~~Il remain , 
And t he eoul10revermore [8 free.d. 
When thI~ sOllg was being Bunl<' she 
.honted he praiae of God in ne .. home. 
Wbo knows bot that she then f .. lt 
tha.t her end waa lleBr,when shc, Ba the 
chorus of the song .Iopa: "Be .. utiful 
Robes, we then shall wear .garments of 
OF ASBURY THfO OGICAL SP.,1INARY 
SURPASSING ALL OTHERS 
•• All over the world. II 
~LENT 
Either LOCK-Stitch 
or Chain-Stitch. 
Each the best of Its kind. 
See the Latest Model. 
~SINGER MANUFACTURING Co. 
light. lovely .. ud bright, waiking wilh 
J e!lU8 In white" 
This famUy nOW know their lonely 
home is wit.hout Bo mother. 
May the blesBed resurrec~lon truth 
comfort each sorro..mg h .... rt. 
Remember al1.,.ho die in Ohrist .bal1 
rise toev ... r l .. stlng j~y. You a.re puted 
now. but thank G~d not forever. 
Husband. be fBollhlul. You eh.al\ meet 
your dear wife agBoin. Ohildrell , mother 
h ... gone to be " Robed in white, II .. Dd 
there ycu may go. Be true. Brother. 
BI.ter, and aU wh.o loved our sister may 
10 live aB to meet In the better land 
where there are no sickne •• , goodbye. 
or Ionything t-o mlor ha.pplneB6. 
S. L O. COWABn, P. 0 
Maysville Dist- first Qound 
May.vUle , _ ... . .... ~ . . • , __ 8ep~.mbl.r i 
Bas', MaysvUl e o n • • •••• • ••••• • • • 01 10 
Gerc:oaotowb ....... . . .. . . . . . .. ,. . Ie 
!'lit OUvet, Wlg~lu • . . . . .. .. _. . ... . I~ 
P"lemlnpburg. HeleDa ..•. .. . . .• Z3 
BtU.boJo, Eden....... ...... . .... ao 
TlI t4D, 0 1·,0'6. Bill .. ... .. . .. '" Oct4ber 7 
Mt. O&l'Dlel, 0Uv6~ ... . .. . .. . ... . .. 14 
Bn.toovl\le . . ..... ... .. . .... ..... Ie 
Tole-sboro, Hebron . . .. . . .. .. ... J8 
VaDceburg, Je tr.rSllaia.. . . ... . .. tl 
Oa:rlls18 • _ . . ••.. . • .. • .• . . . • . IS 
M.oorOeld, P Jaga.b . , .• •. .• , 30 
B.t'llel, Sbarplburg .... . . . . ... . .. No'nmbl'r 4 
Bardl • . . ...•.. . __ ......... . ... . . . _. " JI 
W".h1D g~D . .. .. _ ... .. _ . . .. .. _.. .. 13 
Millersburg. . ... .. ... . .. .. .... .. . II 
Sal0 Well . Bose 1'1 11 1.. . . . • . . •. ... . ~ 
O"lo,".!Jle . . . . ...... .. ... .. . .. .. DOOIembor t 
Dbtrlct M1s~1oDal''' IllltJ t-u l.e., r.taysyUl., 
November 7; first sBrvlce Monda.y eveJdIlI. 
Nove mber S 7 3Op. m. Dellre laU &t.teDdIJlCl 
ftr$t S8rvI.CB. P rogl'.m soo • • 
w. F. V ,U JO.R6lJ. 
"BREAD FROM HEAVEN" 
- F.l "V 1'1TE-
CONVlCRT'l:D ROMAN OATS OLIO 
E'lAN(!ELl~T dO?EPH 1.. DEflPmR. 
(Aut.ho r of II From ROIDa.niSJ;l;l too Fen tteGBi." of 
,, .. hlch Lh(n,lSH.Dds of copies b .. "e been &old.) 
W lt.h (1..11 t1)Hoduet.ion by Rev. E _ I . D. Pe pptfJ 
Editor of liThe Ohr lflt. ia'Q Sts Dda.rd." 'hound In 
b&nd80lDe cloLh. o'fer:250 pages, price pol.t.piltd. 
11_00. 
Re'll' E. I . D . P eppel" sa.rAID hilS ulnLroducUQu :1f-
B t"ol.ber DempB"er has 'been from b iB Child· 
hood graduall y emerriDI from a 5Y8t. t dl of t ime-
bODOred rror. Compelled 1.0 t'J(8r;r).ine mOit. 
CIiLl'e.rlllty tbe 't'H'y l WHlameD1.a.la or \lulyer831 
religion. tor~e.d 1.0 cnnsc tenUously dUl'e.r rroUL 
bie early teachen a nd re.l$ti ve.e~lld best t artbl1 
(rlea.ds. bteo1ll1ng m.Or t:. IJ.1;ul mor~ o.~cU&lOmed 
to Inde.pendeJ1ce Of \-bougb " a Dd I!ILudy aDd 
seliou, pUlllilnt througb t.'a.e deepest .. ad u;l0il1. 
radleal per.BOIia,l rel igious expe riences, advanc· 
lng steadl1y uuder sucb unla.'forable environ-
Pleu1.a laOO the m.on advanced a.eeep t..'\.Dce Aud 
advoeac:y o r the very higbes t 8&lutlIDes.a-aU 
tb~8e., 3.Qd otbers "baL. mlgb" be Ind.lcated t ha.-
pa:r'- a. cleaTDesa s.nd force and ~8.1ue to bis p Ul 
pIt .. nil pubHsbpd views 'bat. ent itle tbWl K 
uDu6ual a.t:te.uL!oD. . 
T be s ermOUB i D thl8 't"olum.e ,&re the ripe r rot 
of m&n.r yea.ra of auch aa.IDlly e.xploratlona a DI 
gracIous a cqu\Blt
'
oD8. 
DON'T FAIL TO ReAD TillS BOOK. 
ORDER O f' 
Pentecostal PubUshlDI Co., 
Loaisvllle, Ky. 
Wednesday, September 13, 1899. 
ACME BICYCLES 
Olrec~ floom the tt.Ctory to tho rid Or ~. 
WHOLESALE PIlICES. 
We have no Agents 
lIyouwanttosave Agents' Profits and 
secure a HICH CRAOE BICYCLE AT 
MANUFACTURER'S P RIC E, write 10 
Catalogue showing e i g h t Beautifu 
Modelswlth complote specifications. 
r 
I 
GUARANT££Repa,rs .'ree, and 
no Questions Asked 
.f1cme eycIe eO., 
610 MAIN STREET, 
Elkh.a.rt, - :In.d. 
THE NO·DRIP SYRUP PITCHER . 
Patent Right for Sale. 
t 
S91e Right or State Rights 
A Syrup Flagon, just patented, tha 
eatclflls all the drippings at the mout 
and returns them to the Interior of th 
h 
e 
llal/:on. 
e No syrup running doWll the outsid 
to feed flies and stain the table liuen 
Give reierenC6 of business standing 
Apply to 
J. M. WILSON. 
WooDLAJro PAlIK, CoLO 
T:s:E 
Fifth.f1 vert ue J10teI 
Louisville. Ky. PIKB CAMPBBLL. n~r. 
I. the •• 17 PI .. t.CI .... lIoull. tb. cit, 
m~,'b:ftS:.:r.::rt:~h~~~·t.$ a04 Stor .. 
. 
• 
'WHA YNBl M'F'O 00 .• 
• • 0 FOURTH AV... LOUleVILL •• KY. 
Thla firm is rellable.-EDITOB: 
TO 
CHICAGO 
Best Trains 
Best Track 
Best Service 
I • " 
W 'or Time J'oldera or any other ill· 
tormation, address 
)'rank 1. Beed, 
GeDeraJ PasseDger Agen'-
W. H. MeDoel, Oharles B. Rocll well 
Vlce.P, .. 't ok GeD'lldgr., Trame Idgr .. 
B. H. Bt.COD, 
DIItrlC~ paaseoget AgeD'. 
LO UISVILLE, KY. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
OOURTLAND, T1!:X -I wish to reo 
port the results of my meeting just 
closed at Courtland. Texas. We 
aTrlved there August 20th and found 
I hings in confusion, as t.here had 
been an all-day singing announced. 
Strange to say, some of the cblucb 
members did nol want tbis service to 
give way to the preaching of the 
W?rd. It took some time to get 
thlDge settled, but right overcame 
wrong and we began to preach just 
before noon from John 14 13: 1,1. 
We saw that there WIlS a wall to be 
broken dowo and that. Lhe only way 
to break it was through pro.yer and 
fo.i\h in the Lord J e8ue Obrist. So 
we started out to hattie for OUI' King 
and won the victory. At the close 
of the first service we asked all who 
wan Led 0. meeting o.nd intended to 
work for it to meet us in the o.ltl<r 
and give us t.be ir hands. Quite a 
number came. It was t.ben announced 
Lbllt. singing would begin at 2 p. m. 
and close at 4. p. m Ior preaching. 
After we had beld snother service 
and had an experience meeting, the 
people seemed to bo inlerested and 
the Holy Ghoet began to bear wit -
noss to the words of eternal trutb, 
and the wall began to shake and fell 
the nfxt day. We organized a 
Methodist Protestant Ohurch at the 
close of the night service with seven 
members enrolled and started out to 
save 80uls. The Monday morn ing 
attendance was not so large, bu t 
God w,s honored at every service. 
The results of the meetiog were forty 
conversions, quite a number sancti· 
fied and twenty.two added to the M. 
P. Oburch. We left Oourtland witl! 
the doctrine of holiness fully estab· 
ished. We cannot close this letter 
without naming some of those th&t 
helped us in the meeting, namely, 
8. S. Baker of Atlanta, o.nd Bros. 
Allday and Holt, who did us wonder· 
I 
f ul service by songs and prayers. 
Also SisLer Rice of Texarkana, and 
Sister Brooks and others of Atlanta 
and Sister Perdne of Bivens, Texae: 
We go next to Ravana. Pray for us. 
J. W. TlCRRY. 
1 
a 
ABlL'NE, TEXAs,-Dear HJ:JlA.LD : 
have j ust closed a glorious meeting 
I. Oascilla, Miss. in which the dear 
Lord g"ve U8 a number of souls 
aved and sanctified ; eighty·eight 
olntd the church. We had the 
leasure of baptizing twenty· three 
ou18. The Lord did the work. We 
eft the meeting still running and 
ame to Ollr engagement here. Will 
egin here with M. E. pastor on the 
hlrd, the Lord willing. This is a 
town of some 5000 inhabitants. We 
s 
j 
p 
s 
I 
c 
b 
t 
will use a tent ; tbe saints have been 
meeting in a prayer service for a 
week. asking tbe Lord to give them 
v ictory, so we will nave a good time. 
Yes, Victory. Amen. We will, God 
illing, go to Providence, Texas, on 
he 15th of September. Pray much 
or us. YOUIS, all for Jesus, 
II' 
t 
f 
J . N. WUIUBIlAD. 
A 
GAINESVILLE, AIl.lc.-Thlar Hn.· 
LD: Glorioue victory here; haUe· 
uiah I People c nvict.ed, converted, 
claimed and sanctified ; some cases 
r healing. We go next to Kennett, 
0., the Lord will ing, to assist Bro. 
and and wHe in a tent meeting. 
xpect Rev. W. B. Yat~B and wife, 
f Kentucky, to join us there to lead 
e singing. Dear reader, pray now 
I 
re 
0 
M 
L 
E 
0 
tit 
r the Kennett meeting and work· 
s. Your brother. saved, sa notified 
fo 
er 
aL d hea led. U. E RUISEY, 
C!amp-meetlng ealendar. 
w 
Calamine, Ark., Septe~be~ 8-18. The 
orkers will be W W HopP\1r, R G 
udday, L C Craig, and others. Sc 
0 
S 
Salem, Va.., September 21'-30, Rn H 
Morrison 
ONG BOOKS, BIBLES, Etc., for 
lIege Students. ?;:::~v::l~e:I. ~3 Co 
(lre 55, Pontecostal Pub. 00., LoUI~'llle, 11: , 
MARBllCD.-On Tuesday evening, 
the 5 ~h of September at 8 o'clock, 
at po.stor's residence, 920 Second st , 
by Lha Rev. P. L. King ; Mr. James 
Kipley to Miss Annie PrInz, both of 
Louisville, Ky. 
'--~----
A CUlLL1!:8 , V A.-Dear Bro. Ar· 
}lold. We have just closed a most 
g-racious and successful meeting at 
this place. AI~hongh opposition 
faced us on every side, God gave a 
glorious victory tbrough the preacb· 
ing of tbe Word. Over one hundred 
souls were blessed either in regener· 
ation or sanctification. HaUeluj!\h ! 
1'lIstor8 and people oppose hollness, 
and advocate a "living·in·sin" relig· 
ion. Bow we praise God {'1r a life 
of freedom from all sin l 1. Jollnl :7. 
Praise God for a determination to 
press the battle for God and boliness l 
Have been working with Rev. Frank 
J. HIlU, of Portsmouth, Virginia. 
He Is s man filled With the 
Holy Gbost and preaobes the word in 
its purity. He desires work in the 
eVAngelistic field and would be 
plellBed to bear from anyone desiring 
his services. We have known Bro. 
Hall for ~welve years and truthfully 
BSY, a more godly man we never met. 
We cheerfully recommend him t() 
pastols snd people who need a Spiro 
it· filled worker. God bless the dear 
HERALD snd its readers YOU1'8, for 
God snd soule, AllTHUlL C. BELL. 
Bouy, MISS -The meeting at Sa· 
repta, Miss., wall a succe:s. Souls were 
converted and sanctified. The testi· 
monies were power/Ill and con,lociog. 
We were well enterta.lned In 1 he home 
of Bro. J. A Dicks~n, a bleuedly Banc· 
tified man, who stands for holiness 
with much firmne88 against aU the op· 
position 01 atan and etU men. 
Uncle Tom the inimltableIriahmaD, 
w .. s .. t his poet In illustrating hla 
convenion and saDctlfication, he uid: 
"My friends, God did a greater miracle 
for me th .. n Be did wheo Ke r .. lsed 
Lazarua trom the dead ; for Lszuus 
was only dead tour days, but I was 
dead lorty·four years. When Ke saDe· 
tifi . d me. cireameiaed my he .. rt, Be 
did even .. greater wonder, Be m .. de a 
Jew out 01 an Irishman Ballelujahl" 
Pray for ns. Yours In Jesus , 
AImREW JOIll'lSON. 
WASHING OROl K8 AND ftULK VEIISZJ.S 
A gre .. t deal depends upon the care 
of crocks or pans in which milk Is kept. 
They should be washed as soon as pos· 
sible after being used. Rinse first with 
cold water, then wash thoroughly in· 
side .. nd out with hot w .. ter, In which 
eJl<'lugh of Gold Dust WaShing Powder 
baa been dlssol ted to make .. good suds. 
Flniah by rinsing with acaldiJIJr water; 
wipe dry and set out, wi~h right Bide 
up, in the tresh Btir and SUD shine, and 
they will be clean and sweet. 
:FOB SALB.-A very desirable honee 
aod lot opposite the Methodist Churcb, 
London, Ky. The house Is new and 
well built. Eight rooms and large at· 
tic, high ceilings, BoUd oa.k dJalshings. 
A very d-sirable piece of property lor 
anyone wishln&, to .dncate &On8 or 
d .. u!:hters at the Sue Bellllett Memorial 
School, ODe of the best InBtltutiona of 
the BOllth. This property will be Bold 
at a bargain. Address Mrs Sarah B. 
Sawyer, London, Ky_ 
BIG BONE, Kv. - Daar Brother Ar· 
~old; We h .. ve j~st fiDlahed readiug 
"J<' roJa the Pilipit to Perdition," and 
consider I~ an excellent production. 
We belle .. e jt will do good am )ng those 
... 1.0 oppose holiness, aB It IB c.lcillated 
to arouse thought and Inve8tigalion to! 
t he su'bjec' eated. We sh .. ll be glad 
to hanQle the tea.ct. Fralernally, 
J . 0 JO.llII'SOIi &ND 00 WORKICR~. 
E 'IIangeUat Ruetberlord's Slate. 
Mam prings,Ark., I:!eptember 1 to 10. 
FoJrmollnt, La, September 14 to 24. 
Win give other places and dates 
later. Et.IZA J . ll.UXTll&JlYOBD, heme 
address, EllDis, 'l'e:us. 
o ASBURY rH 0 OGI('AL 5>EMINARY 
11 
DR. KILMER'S SWAMp·ROOT 
IJ Not RecommendedEor E,erythiJlg. 
Bat II Yom s... Kldoe1 or Bladder 
Trouble It WIU be .. ouod JO.II&. 
lobe Remed7 Yoa .set.d. 
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 
discourages aDd lesseu ambition; beau· 
ty, vigor and cheerfulness soon disap· 
pear when the lddneya are out 01 order 
or dllleased . 
Kidney trouble has become 80 preva· 
lent that It is not uncommon tor a 
child to be born eftl:Cted with weak 
kidneys. If the child urinates too of· 
ten, il the urine Bcalds the llesh, or 11, 
wben the child reaches an age wben it 
should be able to control the passage, 
BD d it is yet am icted with bed-wetting, 
depend npon It, the CA.U8B of the dim· 
eulty is kidney trouble and the fir6t 
atep shonld be towarda the treatment 
of ~hese important organs. This UD' 
pleasant trouble is due to a diseased 
condition of the kIdneys and bl .. dder 
and not to a. habit 0.8 most people aup· 
pose. 
So we find that WO'Den as well 108 
men are made miserable with kidney 
and bladder trouble and both need the 
lame remedy. The mild and the im· 
mediate e.eet 01 Swamp·Root is soon 
reali~~d. It Is sold by drugglats, In 
fiHy cent and one dollar ,1"88. You 
may h .... e a sample bottle by mall free, 
.. !so pamphlet teLliJIg .. ll about it, in-
cludiug many of the thousands 01 tea· 
timoDlalletten recei .. ed from sniferer. 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer &: Co., 
BIngh .. mton, N. Y ., mention Lo1ll8-
'VILLI! PJ:hTKCOSTAL RxBALD. 
During eamp-Meetlng. 
You will need" supply of "Tear. 
and Triumphs Combined." Order In 
good time. 
PBIOJ:8 DBLIVItBED. 
Manilla. single 25c; per dOli .~ 80. 
Muslin, smgle SOc; per doz 83.40. 
Board. alngle S5e; per doz 84 00. 
Liberal discounts t.o evangelists and 
agents in qllantity orders. ROUlld and 
shape notes. State which. 
PBlITEOO8TAL PUaLlSllll'l6 Co., Lonl,. 
ville, Ky. 
"HOI to Keep Sanctifted." 
Onder the above title Re ... I, O. Kc-
Olul'kan has prepared and re .. dy for 
eale a 30 page booklet which will pro • • 
eminently helptul to those who h .... 
entered the experience ot perfect love. 
S:very aancti1led person should h ... e a 
copy. Get .. dozen and aend them to 
trlends who nee d 888istance and 
strength In UnDg thla lite. Price I 
cent8 per copy, or aixtor a qu .. rter, or a 
dozen for 50 ~eJlts, postage prepaid, 
Order of Pentecostal Publishlnll Co. 
"AIR LINE" 
LonisYille,EvansYille & St. Lonis 
Consolidated Railroad. 
SHORTEST ROUTE 
-AND-
THE ONLY LutE llU!u .. r.Q 
SOLID TIlAiNS BBTWBBN 
Lonislille and St. Lonis 
Double Daily Service 
Parlor and Din1ng Car. 
Pullman Drawing-Room Sleepen . 
Shortest Line and Fastest Time 
-TO-
EV ANSVILLE. 
Depot Ticket Office, 7th and River O!t~ 'l'ickBt Omce, S. W. Cor. Third and 
Malll. J. B. CA.KPB'''L. O. 'P. A .. 
LoniSYille, Rl. 
11 
" HO~ESTY is the best 
po lic y .. " )J obody 
contradicts it. 
Your dealer can get lamp-
chimneys that almos t never 
break from heat. or those that 
break continuall y. \\ hich does 
he get? Which do YOll get? 
lI1atbeth' s .. pearl top" and " pearl 
glass " are tougb again t beat; not 
one in II hundred breaks in use. The 
Slass is clear as well as tough. Tbey 
are accurate. uniform. 
Be willing to pay more for chimneys 
tbat Inst tilllhey rot, unless some acci· 
dent happens to them. 
Our U Index" dcserib6 n/l tamP': ;u,d Ihur 
~h:/~~Hc:~~r:~;1'Sh~~th Jt cti:n~~n (:!":!; I~:~ 
We mllil h F REE to anyone who wrhu foe h. 
Addrw M.\ CCBTIl, Phu:bura;h, Pa. 
LIFE M.eRB l\BIlNOl\NT. 
CIIA l'Tt:R xu. 
During the camp· meeting In Oscar 
Turner's woods there were a few hap-
peniogs that sbould be rec"rded here. 
It wUl be entertaining to me to write 
tbem dowu, and they may prove of 
some value to at least some of the 
readers under whose eyes tbey may 
chance to fall. 
Oscar bad enga~ed two preacbers 
for the meeting. One of them WIIS 
an old warrior of considerable expe· 
riencp, of good com mOD sense, and 
deep piety. He was a man of prayer. 
The power of a pure heart and bum· 
ble, consecrated life was back of his 
words and gave them peculiar force 
and power over the people. Espec· 
ially was this true wbere he was 
known. Be made no pretensions 
whatever to echolar~hip, but he wae 
a mau of one book-be read tbe 
Bible, and bad within bim tbe Spirit 
by whicb he disceroed spiritual 
things. He was ODe of the people, 
and he spoke to them clearly and 
forcefully in tbeir own lauguage. 
the won d e r f u 1 things of God, 
II u 8 t rat i n g, simplifyin~, and 
pressing home to their minds and 
hearte the great truths of tbe Gospel 
'I9ith the eY~rv· day and common· place 
things of life. He spoke dis~inctly 
and with fervor, and, without any ef· 
fort to be or even a 8upposi~ion that 
he waB ~Ioqueut. be many times 
stirred the bearts of the people with 
an eloquence that cannot be learned 
In tbe schools. 
The other brother who had been 
asked to ';lome, througb the recom-
mendation of a friend . but of wbom 
Oacar had not heard before, WBS a 
well -dressed, ratber good· looking 
young mBn. He had some educa-
tion even a thin smattering of Greek, whi~h he used wi th embarrassing 
clumsiness. He had heard anum· 
ber of tbe most gifted holiness 
preacbers, and, sad to say, (let. us 
hope uneon8cioush) had fallen mto 
tbe habit of trying to imitate them 
It is bad enough for a man to get up 
in ~he pulpit and try to imitate one 
maD but wben he tries to imitate thre~ meu at once it is out of tbe 
question. Tbis poor brotber would 
trv to jump like one man, gestll)uJate 
like ano her, and articulate. like a 
third. He aotually took \helr texts 
and would get off some of tbeir most 
familiar sayiul(8 in tbe exact Ian· 
guage in which they bad uttered 
them. It was as pitiful a Bcene as 
could well be imogined-the poor fel -
101V full of ignorance and conceit, 
jum'ping about in the pU.' pit and 
shouting out of the roof of hl8 moutb. 
He told of tbe wonderful meetings 
he had held at o~her places, and bow 
the people had fallen under his 
words. He furnished a subj eot for 
thought. H was hard to tell what 
tll Wl1.ke out of bim, Was be a mie-
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erable and willful hyp'lcri te? I tbink 
nnt. Was he crsck· brained !lnd ir· 
responsible for what he was doing? 
I ~hink not. I thought over the cllse 
and came to the conclusion tbat be 
bad once been a genuinely saved boy, 
and had been pushed out int<l the 
work with undue has te and almost 
no sort of preparation. Bis youth 
and zeal had Ilttracted attention 
Some grp.at revivals bad broken out 
under bis ministry, the newspapers 
blld blowed bim, the people had Jlit-
tered and praised him. tbe girls bad 
Docked about bim, a number of cal-
ls had come to bim for camp· meet-
ing and o~her work, and the poor boy 
had lost bis head, bis experience 
bad leaked out, bis power bad 
gone, and be was trying to bold tbe 
attention or and entertain the people 
by jumping, ballooing, and various 
antics. 
There are men who leap under tbe 
power of the Spirit, and all men 
know it is not a mere antio. But 
tWs suhjeot is not a pleasant one, 
and I will not dwell on it. 
Tboughtful, int~JIigent people will 
not be in a hurry to rnsh inexperi-
enced boys into tbe evangelistic work. 
Tbey are almost sure to leak out tbeir 
experience and become conceited im-
itatore of otber men, and are likely 
to fall into fearful and burtful here-
sies and inconsistencies. 
The pastorate ie one of the best 
scbools in which a man can prepare 
for the evangelistic work. We do not 
for a mom"nt intimate that tWs Is 
an Invariable rule. There are ex· 
ceptions to all rulea. But we believe 
there are Joung men in the evangel-
istic "ork wbo will alwavs be light· 
weigbts wbo would have filled a mucb 
larger spbere and bave heen far 
more useful if they could bave been 
seasoned and sottled in the pas-
torate. 
After the young brother's third ef-
fort, O.c~r w~nt te him and said, 
"About wbat remuneration did you 
expect to receive for your work 
ber~?" 
"Ob, I don't know," said the 
brother, "an vwbere from fifty to 
seventy·five dollars." 
"Well, I heard you say calls were 
pressing you, so I tbought if it would 
auit. you (would give you twenty· 
five dollars and let you go," said 
Brother Turner. 
The young brother wss greatly 
surprised, but said, "Of course, if 
you do not need me I can go." 
Osoar banded him twenty· five dol· 
lars, aaying, "I bave prayed ellrn-
eetl v over this llilltter, and COUI>-
seled wltb tbe brethren, and it ie tbe 
unanimous judgment of us all tbat., 
bowev~r ueeful your preacbing in 
other places, it is not calculated to 
do goud here." 
The vonng brotber went on his 
way. He never did see tbe point. 
8e thougbt over it much as he rode 
away ou tbe train and IInally said to 
bimself aloud, "Well, well. if those 
sre not tbe most ignorant people I 
ever tried to preach to I I m u~t be 
more cIITeful about making my en· 
gagements. It is no use to try to 
preach to p e 0 pIe who have not 
aense enougb to appreciate your 
~frort8. " 
Wnat can be done with and for 
sucb a young man? 
Doubtless he ought to be dealt 
with p lainly, though lovingly, y 
men of wisdom and piety. Po slbly 
tbeir eyes might be opened and tbElV 
might be reEcued 1rn m tbe ~nare8 
i.nto whicb they have h llen . 
(TO nr: CONTINI1~D) . 
Rome Seekers' Excllrslons. 
Red ueed rates to all western P9i til 
via Union PaCific R R, Septemhe 
:>tb. l!l ,b. October 3,;1 and 17th 
dress J F, A~lar. General en , 
St r,ouill 
u TO BE. USE.D WITHOL 
Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky. 
fULL SALVATION SCHOOL POQ BOYS AND OIQLS, 
Bas tbe tolJowlDg courses ot study: Olasslcal. Sclenti1l~, Theological, Bus'ne", 
Instrumental and Vocal r.{usie. Tbe sole obj.ct of thIS school Is to train mind 
and bellort alike for full ulvation work at bowe and abroad. Prlces WOtlt 
reallonable FaU term begiD' S. pt. 6 '99 TerDlll os follows: Glrla 1180, 
Boys 1 170 . Ministers' sons and daugnters and mlas'onarles, 1150. 
Boys' and Girls' Clubs $100 per year. 
For Information apply to 
Rev. J. W. HUGHES, President. 
WILMOQE, KVI 
ORDER OF OUR HOUSE. 
.5ludle .. of 8tbleTrulh.i. :SI "he:Re", Bishop MroT,elT'e. One Y01uU1e .... •...•. . •... . .•. 11 25 
J.C. Ket-Der, 0 . 0 .. . . .. . . . . .. .... . .. .... . 1 00 The ' L.lfeofBI.hopWllIIlJmCapc,.~. lnelud-
log a.a Autobtorra.pbr. BYlbeRev.n13bop 
The Foreign nl.J.5lon.ry a nd HI, \Vork . B1 W. M. WlghtmllD, D. D •...... . •..• . ....•. 1 00 
'be Rev. W. 0 E . OUAD1ngbam, D. J) . .. 50 The nlUl of OaUlee. By 'be Re.,. Bl8hop 
SCR.IP"niRAL 5A Cl'lFICATION. 8y lb. AUI.us G. Haygood .. . .. .................. 80 
~'" Jobn R . BTook8. DO., ott.he Wes~ro A Hhstoryof A1elhocUsm. By lbr R,ev.Btebop 
North 0"-1'011»a COoference .............. 1 00 Holla.od UC:Tyr lre. 002 pp. 8vo. 4J 
THe IoIAKINO OP A nAN. Br Lb. RM. J. 
W. Lee, D. D. New a.nd Rev lsed. BdUJOD. I 25 
CONFEReNCE ~IOHTS. By Lb. Rov. T. A. 
Kerley ...... ................... .... .... ... . I 00 
Christianity and the American Common-
wealth. 8, 'be Re\,. B I_hop O. IS. OaJlo-
wa1 , D. D .. . . ..... . .......... . .. ... ' " ••••. 75 
The Maklnll of MeChodl.m. By lb. R ••. 
JOhD J. TlgerL, O. D ., LL. D .. . ........... I 00 
Modem Revlvall.tm. B1 "be Rev. Ht.nry 
TrAwick. 01 ,be Alabama. Oonference.... 75 
THe MINI5TR.V TOTHB CONOREOATION. 
B,. tbeRev. Jobn & . .Kern. D D .. Profe!lllOr 
of Paat.oral Tbeolon, Vanderhl1t. Unh'er"· 
&1"1 ... ••• .•. , • •• •• ••.• • ••• .•• •••• •.. ••.• • •• 200 
A .l\1:_,nu •• of Chrl.lt.l_n Doctrine. By "be 
Rev J . S. Bi\Dk.I. BeadlDller Collue, 
Leeds. Eoglaod ...• ••.•.• . .. .. •.• . ..... .... J 50 
The Kingdom of <lodand Problcrn,ofto-day. 
8,. tbe R~v A exaader S u,berltl,od. 0 D .• 
TorODtO, C nada.. (0" 16 LeC1.ures. VaD' 
derbll, UD I .... I'y. 1898.) ..... .. .. ... ...... I 00 
Studies 10 th e. Oreek New Tutameot. By 
Rlcbard )1 Sm1t.h, Ph. D., Lelpslc. ....... . 76 
Twelve Sermons. Bytbe. Re.,. Bishop Jobn 
O. Ora-ober,.. D.O . •••• • ... ••. • ..•.. • •• .• 1 00 
The Ule and Times of Francis Asbury. B1 
"be Ite • . Geo O. Smlt.b. D. D .............. J 00 
The UI. and Tiro .. of 81.hop William n~ 
Kendree. By tbe Rev. Bi8bop Koberl 
PLUDe.. Abridged. D)" tbe Re •• Bilhop 
8u~eJ PorlralLa. Clol.b .. .. ... ... ...... .. .. 2 50 
SatQ,e, Half Morocco ... . ...... ... .... . . . . 3 00 
Same, Full ,)loroce o . . . .. . . . . . .... ..... .... 00 
S.lOt . Clo,b, wlLboul. Enf:1'''vIDg ....... 2 00 
Sermons. By ' be Rev. Bis hop it. W. ht.r· 
vlo,D. 0 ....... ......... . ....... . ...... ... J M 
Sermoo.and Addresses. By 'be Ref". Bishop 
George F. Pierce, D. D .... ... ..... .. ..... t flO 
5ERnO."'-SA 'OLECT RERS, By Lbo R ••• 
WlIIham EIfler&. MUD,,",Y. 0 D. Edlltd by 
Ditlibop J. O. Keener. )"11"81. "od Second 
Series. Each . . . . •. . . • . •••. . .. . •• .• •. . •••• I &0 
Can It be Fabe? Aa laqulry la Cbrtnt&n 
g vl deoeea . By lobe Hon. John J . House. 
Some"lme lteruber of Courresa trom 
T e nne8.8ee. .•..••.• . .•••••••••••••.•• . . ••. 100 
JUOA'S JEWBLS, A e Ludy In Lhe aebr.w 
Lyric.. By NOHoh K.. Da.1'ls. Pb . 0 .. Lt.. D., 
Prole&9or 01 P. rcholog1 . Unlventll.1 or 
Vlr8loJ .. ............ . ......... .... ......... I 00 
THB nI ION OP 'THe CHUR.Ctl. By.be 
Re .. . W P . r..o" .. joy, n. D •• of the North 
Georgt", COD/e re-Dce ....................... 1 00 
OUR HVnN5 AND' HEIR AUTHO~S. Our 
~n ... odtLl"d Oymnbook with "he h11Dot\ ln 
1.be lrDua:.erlcAl oTC1er • .(LDllo,,:;t,.wd w lt.h s to· 
riel .nd Illc.tde.nU!o or lb Iror'IIln aotl blOo 
('l"'aph\eat8k~lC.hes ofl.bejrau"hOrti Cloth I ~ 
Studies In the Forty Days BUwefn Chr'&t'. 
Rdurn etlon and A.sc. n l on. 8r tbe tale 
ChaDcellor Lipeeomb,ol the Unlver .. U.y 
of Oeorgia. trlrat &.Dd 8eeo.od Serlett. 
XaQh .. .... .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. ......... ..... I 00 
Publishing House M. E. Church, South, 
BARBEE & SMITH, AGENTS, 
N"~HVIt.LB, TENN,. AND D4LLA~; TEX. 
Or. Godbey' a Books. 
/IoU ness or Hell .............. .... 80 
8anctlficatlon .................... 26 
Cbristlan Perfection ............. 26 
Gifts and Graces ........ .......... 26 
Holy Land ........................ 26 
Victory ... .... .. .................. 26 
BaptIsm ...... . ........ .......... 25 
Woman Preacber .......... _ ...... 10 
Total 'UO 
Will send the entire let for on17 
II 35 D08tnald. P~l<'!'leoos:1'''t. PuB, Co, 
Don't milke a lIllstake, 
Our Bong books are the bo!S& tor camp· 
m.eetlng use. Everybody say8 80. Send 
In your order early. 
PEN'TBcnaTAL PUllLI6BIl1G Co., Loujg· 
ville, Ky. 
------Some Excellent Pampblets 
- ON-
ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION, 
Publ lsb-a or lol d by th_ PeDter.ostal Pub-
U-blDg ompaD,)'. We keep On baDd a large 
suppl10Uhe e p.mpbleta LIberal dlBcounts 
&'w"Y' g1 ell ... ber. orderAd In Quant Ues. 
Tbey 11'1,1 do good It aca\wred &moag \he 
people: 
A PI,a For t he Pr.8.n~ Bollness Movement. 
l1.ev L . L. Pickett , Oloth :!l5c. Pape. lI5c. 
lIurll1n( Ooals. Bev. S8tb 0. Bel). !I)(). 
Ob ,. ... la· I'erlocllon. JobD Fletcher JOe. 
F,.om The Pulptt to perdlt1oD, or, ))1'. 8t.&1' 
o.nd WhIte Temple Oburch. tOe. 
Bolines : A TreQ~I.e On. By Rev. T. O. 
Summ .... JOe. 
Llle Of g •• ter 6.nD Bodgel8. Paper covera 
only. Uc 
Perroet Love. Oo"ard. 6c. 
PentRcostal WlDe. 00c. 
Wesley's Plaln ACCOUDt at OhrtatllUl Per-
leetlon. JOe. 
Upper·Room Believers. Dr. Ed, ... M. Levy. 
Prlcn. post-pald, !l5e. 
8~le •• ihom the Lord'. Gar<len. Rey. Iil. I 
D. Pepper. Price. pon-pald. !l6c. 
Victory. Rev. W. B. GOdbey. Paper JOe. 
The Two L",,",er. !lev. H. O . .:orrlBon. 
Pa))e. ~c. 
Salva tJon Pa))er.. Rev. 8. a.. Keen. Paper 
IOc' 
aDetilleatlon by Faith. B. nelm 010 til 
2Oc:. 
SaDetlllealion lD Q Nutsbell. L McWberter. 
6c. Do • • n roo:. 
S&nct!JIcatioD Vindicated. Bev, R. O. Arm-
strong. "Papfl.r 2';(: . 
SancliftcaUon. What, Wben, Bo". Bev. J. 
H. Coll ins. Ulot h!l6c. 
8anetiOed Whol ly. Rev J 0 :11 }O!ur\nn. 
Paper 25c. Oloth 4Oe. 
8av. d to Lbo Uttermost. Paper tOe. O1oth 
!l6c. 
st. Paut On n~llDess. 15c. Per dozeD, r.oe. 
Per bU1ldred, $2 00. 
The . co04 Ble .. ,ng nemolllltrated. R ... 
B F. Ga •• "wa1. 10e. 
TBJ: P&EIIlOOSrAL PuuLISlUNO Co., 
LoulsvWa. Kl. 
OF A'iBLRY ~HEOLOGICAL SE.MINARY 
Wednesda.y, Septemder lll, Ull\}. 
ICUREFIT 
When I say 1 cure I do not mean merely to 
stop tbem for a time and tben have them re-
turn again. I mean a I'3dical cure. I have made 
tbe disease of fiTS, EPILEPSY or fALLING 
SICKNESS a life·long study. I warrant my 
rarnedy to cure the IVorst cases. Bec:\use 
olbers hlve failed is no reason for not now 
receiving a cure. Send at once for n treatise 
and a Free Bottle of 01Y iniallibl~ remedy. 
Give Express and Post Office. 
Prof. W.H.PEElIE, P.O., 4. Cedar St.,N.Y. 
OPIUM ,,"ORI'TTlN M:. WBI~K1!:V bBbltSi prOmp'1.h' cured . ;:aU Df'rve a l.lI.ea.:!I.H;oDlYI"IlBrall o If teed Bar 8 B Qr'" CU'"' - j 'Pt'oor· 
ed by 2 5 110 l'HY~rOIAN . lIoo\( ""OW 
c.tUutu." tree. peC: lfi u H~JU. CO , Lara-yeu e, 
Illdla.n &.. 
Indiana State Fair Excu .. ions via Pennsyl· 
vania lLines. 
S ep u mber 16th 10 23c1. lnclullh"e.lo w rate noD' 
t1"lIou rerable e'1:cursloD. t Ickets w UI: be Bold t.o 
India.napolls 1'1& PeI1Qsyl~anf&. LtDH for tbe 
Btat.e Full' where visitor. m(L), S'I!'e. man1 DeW 
and nOT"el lea \.ure&-wn.r klng J)I'OgTe88 or t o· 
ventlon. fIpen m aollfaC-LUrl!. a r LitUt le dUlio , 
log a.nd a t.U'a.cU displa y ot lrnH.. and "ege-
1-ables. Soua", a n d bLs flifo mous band ot fUL7 
w ill be. tben 8epte.mbet 2Ot.h 3 Dd 2Iet. ; 600 ehUd· 
reD wtllaiolf P Lrlotl c. &oags eQ.c.b O'&Illog. AU 
Uc-'keu good ret u r ol.ilg nnt U SUl1d1l7. sep'tem' 
ber 24t h . 
Home Seekers' Rates via "Air Line." 
(L. K. & St . r.. 0 , R. R.) 
T bb uAt r LIDe." wLIIseU l1o tDe&eeKer8' llekel. 
to poln ls West . Nort.bwe.st n.D d SouLbwelloL. OD 
Sept..mber 19th OCIo ber3rd aod 17th n.tooetare 
plUA 12 00 for t be round tl'l p.B'or fUll p arl'c.u-
taNli add r ess or c&LI 00 J B . CU;D;lp beH, GeDera l 
AK'eo&., Tol rd a nd .ram Sc.., Lonht"hlf, 8 ,.. 
Illinois Central Ry I 
b ... TIlro"~hI' ... e"p TroJll.IllD" .... t Rill 
aleut Double n.nF Sento. from 01DclJ1Dal 
&Jld Loulnllle '" 
IIBIIPBIS AND NEW OI.LBAN8 
111 ConnectlOll wltb tbe B ... O. S. W. to Loab· 
Yllle. reaching dJrect or 1D&ldDg clol. co~ 
nectlolU! tor prlnClllai pol" til 
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVIUE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
ma.1dJlS dlrec' C<lIlDOC~lo"" wltb .brou,. 
naJ"" to r all pom" 
NORTH & EAST 
1IIcladlng 6>. Lonls, Oblc~go, BulIaJo, PI,,, · 
'lUI, Cloy.lanel, BOII'<)Q, New yo.l<, PbI). 
delphi ... BaHIlDore &Jld Rlcbmond . 
SOLID VESTI8UED TRAIN:!. 
THROUCH PULLMAN DUFFET SLEEPIIU 
CIIRS. 
THROUCH FREE RECLININQ CHAIIf 
CARS. 
Putlculan 01,0Ul local railroad TICke' All' 
I. G. BATCH. DI ... PMII. All."" 010010".\1, tJ 
noW. A. 800TT, DIy. P ...... A~.D', M,mpbl, 
".R RA.t'80t',o •• . & .. tf ..... iC.IoLO:.O,., •• p · 
flh"'"'''' ".rt.1 .... 11. 
Look at the label on your paper, 
aDd if Jour time has e'Ipired, 
p1elle to reDew at ODoe. 
THE PENTECOSTAL ~RALD. 
Jackson Varlsb Louislaaa. 
In answer to a letter from sister 
Ola Roberts, a twelve-\ear-old, and 
tbe prayers nf a few sanctified per-
sons I began a meeting August 22, 
at Concord Method ist Protestant 
Church, Dalley, La. and con~inued 
nine days in the holioess move, ex-
posing sin and fighting the devil a.nd 
all hiB works. Glory to God I While 
opposers fought, "antes" criticised, 
tobacco saints sulked and the devil 
roared, the car of full salvation 
moved through, or over, every ob-
stacle by the power of the Boly 
Ghost. victory crowning every eer-
vice until more than seventy professed 
conve.rting or aDotif~iDg grace, elev-
en chlldrell were baptIzed, and seven· 
ty three in all signed the Temperance 
Army pledge, against whisky, beer 
and tobacco in IIDy form. One teacb-
er and two preaohers said tbay laid 
dowu the fi lthy use of tobacco. One 
woman Baid she would quit if It killed 
her. MallY ohildrell were saved. 
Sister Ula WIiS converted alld sancti-
fied and become a brave soldier ill 
Ohriatian work. MallY hard SIDners 
turued to God, while people clime to 
the meeting from five to tweDty-five 
miles, while under the preaching of 
the doctrine of sanCI ific:ltion as II 
Moond. tUOI k of grace, received 
instaDtaueou.ly by faith under the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost, liS taught 
by Wesley, 01 ark, WatsOIl, Fletcher, 
Bishop Key, and as set fortb so 
clearly alld ullmistOokably in the Holy 
Soriptures. Truly, "A little cbild 
shall lead them " 
A small company had beell fast-
ing and praying for a leader, and 
God enabled me to opell my mouth 
boldly and declare the message of 
full salvation. 
Much holiness literature is needed 
everywhere. Those who have sellt 
me tracts aud papers helped much in 
this meeting. Hundrec;l.s of tracts, 
pspera, aud books were scattered 
over LouislaDa while I was there. 
Among the faithful baDd of work-
ers were Bros. Robert.s, Gaars, Pon-
der, Sisters Beada, and Brows, and 
Bro. and Sister Mitchell, in whose 
sweet and boly bome MiUard and 1 
stayed, and Rro. James Payne,.my 
singer, foil of the Holy Ghost, aDd 
there were others I can't melltioll 
now. My heart fondly turns io 
sweet recolJectioll of.[ the glorious 
scenes on the hillside under the 
moaning pines, as we worked amid 
shook after shock of Iightniog bol ts 
coming from Pelltecoet.al sk ies 
through clear moonlight. And the 
slain of the Lord were there. All 
glory to Godl Yours ill the move, 
I. B . MANLY, Wynne, Ark. 
¥OUNTATN B.EAD, T.ENN. - Dl!ar 
HERAI.D: Brother Powell nnd I closed 
tbe meeting at Vel'noll last Snnday. 
[0 all we had a successful meetiDg, 
about twenty saved aDd sanctified. 
Vern 011 is beautifully located on 
Piuey River. The rich land for 
miles around is oul tivated by pros-
perous farm era. Many of them are 
in tbe experience of entire sanctifi-
cation. A rich iron are baDk whicb 
we visited, and all iron furnnce, are 
about one mile from Vernon. This 
county abo II n d 8 ill phosphate, 
wbich is being mined 90 extensively 
in middle Teoll6ssee. 
We met there our dear Rro. W !'If 
l\I.thenv a.lld L. B. Tburmond. W e 
ilIAd a precious time in the Lord with 
these beloved evangelibts and the 
holy brethrell of that community. 
May God strengthell th cause iu 
that plaoel We left sOllle s taunch 
witnesses there, aDd we sre per-
suaded the work of the Lord wi ll go 
forward, 
The writer prooeedsd to Onrvos90 
Oamp, near GnUuie, Ky., and spent 
a few clays with the &aIDta in thai 
oamp. Bro. Aor& Smith had charie 
of the prescbiDg, and " stuck" to it, 
sometimes prescbing [.)ur limes a 
day. Be is an uDt iriDg prescher, 
f tlrvent ill spirit, servmg tbe Lord. 
Bro. Roysler also ~Iopped at the 
cam» for a few days nnd Fave us sev-
eral excellent sermons. We a.lllove 
Bro. Roys ter aDd hid him God·speed. 
Sonls are beiDg savpd or sSDctified at 
every service, alld the meetiDg is con-
sidered a Buccessful one. 
We opell here at Foulltaill Head 
to-mol'Tow, and have faith in tbe 
Lord for the victory. (Jeremiah 33 :3; 
I . Jobn 5 :4). 
From Fountain Head we go to Ar-
lington, Bro. Lewis Powell 's chuJ'oh, 
alld thell returu to dear old Asbury 
College agaiD for another yesr's prep-
aratinll for the work of the Lord. 
My beart enys, " BnlleJuj ,hi" at the 
thought of Bnother year in Asbury. 
Pray for ua. F . O. GUY I 
White 0aks, New Mexico. 
Dear P .I! NTEC08TAL BERALD. Our 
campmeetiDg on the Bonito Ut , Lin-
COlD Co. New Mexico, was a victory for 
God aDd fuJI salvation. I felt free 
to ask ~hat scores of soula might be 
conver ted and saDclified and more 
th~n forty professed these ex peri 
en cas. Mnlly had never heard of 
BIlnctificatiOIl, yet when the truth was 
preached the Holy Ghost pu t his seal 
on it and coDvicted the people for 
what He had for them. Revs.;T. E, 
Sawders, Jno. C. Sligh, W . B. Mat-
thews, the pastor and wife did most 
of the preachillg. About twenty-five 
professed pardon of ains and cover-
sioll to God, two divine healiog. and 
seventeen to bs wholly eancLifi~d Of 
these. two were ministers of the Gos-
pel. The walls of sectarianism were 
leveled and many denomillaLions re-
joiced t{)gether io full salvation. 
BleBS our God, Be gave the viotory 
o le~' B press the battle for holioeas: 
.lesu8 mav 800D apppar for His bride. 
Eph 5 :25-27, Rev. 19:29, inITheas. 
(\ :23. T. L ADAMS. 
W ANTED -A young lady desires 
a positioll as music te~cher, either as 
aS8istallt in a aohool or will teach in 
privat.a family. Can furn ish g"od 
refereDC\lB. Addreas Box 39, Wil-
more, Ky. 
-----
11 Texas Wonder. 
1lALL'8 GBtAT D18COVICBY. 
One nm&ll bottle 01 lI&ll's G~'8at Dis· 
covery CUres &ll kidney and bladder 
troubles, removes gravel, cures dia-
betes, sewiDal emiaaions, weal< a.nd 
lame baei<, rheumatism and all irregu-
L"rI.~ies of the lddJ!.eys and bladder in 
both men &nd wome.n. Regulates blr.d-
der trouble in .hlJdren. It not sold by 
your drugglllt, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of SI. Oae smllll bottle is two 
months' treatment I>nd will cure r.ny 
case above mentloued. Or E. W. Hall, 
Sole Manulaturer, Box 629 St. Louis, 
Mo .. formerly Waco, Texaa. Send for 
testimonials. Sold bv all d..'"1lgg18ts. 
READ THIS. 
T."PIoII. T""A8 • -:l6- 99 -1 h ... e UlIed 
Hall'tII Great DisCOvery tor bla.dder aud 
~Idlley trol101~ and would not take '1.000 tor 
tb8 beneS, recelTed trom usIng OD8 bal., l&. I 
~.b~hs~t 1 &In lIartee"" cllreo. W. B. Tyler. 
We call the at~ntion to the first 
fall adverti8~ment of Kaafman, 
Sirans & Co. dry goods house. We 
bope our readen will take note of it 
and call whell io the city at thiS re-
liable store it Ihey need IlllythlDg ill 
their line j if yoa cannot come to the 
cily they will cheerflllly send you 
samplAs by which YOIl can order by 
ID iJ froro them, and 8S the writer 
bas be 11 dealing with them for twell-
ty years, he bas 110 besltation in SllY-
i og ou ,,,ill get exactly what you 
ord r. .L TO hnuse in Louisville or 
an y other city deals more squarely 
tha D does Kanfman, Stralls ,~ Co. 
We wlll take it &8 a lavor when wrh-
ing foJ' sa.mples. or going to the store 
if yoo will kindly melltion tbe R:&l!' 
JJ.d), 
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HUGHES' TONIC 
IlIPROVED. PALATABLE, 
Splendid General Tonic. 
It "ruu dowu,"-"played 
out,"- ju'It what yO" Ite_d. 
Promoles healthy appetite. 
Strengtheus. You wlU fect 
better after secoud dose. 
'l':R Y IT I 
or BBTTBR TBItN Q[JININB, 
Because it regulates Liver and 
Bowels, invigorates the whole sys-
tem. It will do the worl<, no after 
depression, no ear-bu zztnll' or deaf-
neBS Certain cure for OhiJls and 
Malarial Fevers-gu&1'lInteed. At 
druggiBt's; don 't accept any substi-
tute. 50c and Sl 00 bottles. 
- FOB SALB lJY-
Robinson-Pettet Co [Inc] 
Louisville, Xy. 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
64ga :l\II:il.es 
MMnificent System t:~ Sooth, 
UnltJug Commercial ~eutrcs. 
Superior Sl:hedules. 
The ou]y Une offerlug 1 hreo 
datly trains 
- Bli1l'I'IEEN-
LOUISVILLE. 
SHELBYVILLE and 
LEXINCTON. 
Attra.ctlve illustrated ilterILture and 
maps Bent free to any address. 
J. M. Col.P W . A. TUllK. 
Tr&:lfic Milr. Genl. Pass. 6gt. 
WlI. H. TAl LOB, 
Asst. Genl PIUI8 Agt. 
Best Passenger Service in 
Texas. 
No trouble to answer questions. 
-WlUTE FOR-
New Book on Tp,XQS, 
SEN'!' FREJi:, 
L. S. Tltome, 
v. P. a.nd Gen'} Manager. 
E. P. TUl'1ler, 
Gen'l P"""&nge. and Tloket Alen'. 
Dalllls. Texas. 
RB.6.DEB, do you ilke the HR1U.LD? 
If so, renew at once and send u. a new 
.u bseri bar. 
Jllck.OD, TeDD. 
Mil EDITOIl : During the latter 
part of July I assisted Rev. W. C. 
Toombs in a revival at McOrory, 
Ark. We had a great many conver. 
sions, a large number of infants bap. 
tized, and ninety·five ad::litions 1.0 
our church . Brother Toombs is do· 
ing a great work amol'g bis people, 
and with such a man as Rev. J . H. 
Dye, as presiding elder, no wonder 
there was harmony in action and a 
grand.. victory. Brother Dye preached 
two sermons of great power at the 
quart~rly conference, which convened 
before the close of the meeting. 
From McOrory, 1 went by invita· 
tion of the paltor, Rev. Sam Wynne, 
and the camp·meeting committee, to 
conduct the Courtney Springs Osmp· 
meet1ug on Reelfoot Lake, Tenn. 
Over one hundred fsmilles camped 
on the grounds and thousand" of pea· 
pIe were in attendance. The pastor 
is a most promising young man, a 
graduate from the VllUderbilt Uni· 
versity and noted for his spiritual 
zeal. The music was under the 
charge of Mr. S. H P rather, snd 
his daughter, Miss Olin. Some one 
has said that "music is the uninraa1 
language that appeals to the univer· 
sal heart of mankind." The lint 
lound heard in the creulon, when 
the morning stars sang together, and 
the first sonnd hesrd at the birth of 
Ohrist when the angell sang above 
the plains of Bethlehem. Mnsic is 
indeed the child of prayer and the 
companion of religion and it is a 
great factor in the worship of our 
God. Brother Prather is just the 
man to lead in the singing on occa· 
l ions like this. His daughter who is 
just budding into womanhood-
" StandS ng w ith rt lueL •• ' l eet! 
Wbere tbe b rook' a.ad rl u r tntel-." 
is a musical prodigy. She kep t up 
her unOal!ging interest from start to 
finish &nd presided at the orian with 
a sweet and unsffected dignity that 
was indeed charming &nd uplifting. 
It is impossible to stale the exact 
number of the conversions, but we 
had forty· three &ddHions to our 
church. The financia'! condition of 
the camp· meeting interests were left 
in a better condit'on than ever before. 
The board elected me to preeide 
over the services every alternate year 
for an indefinite period, providing of 
courae that the pre&cher in charge 
would approve of such arrangements. 
On my way home I stopped at 
Lebanon Tenn. and assisted Rev. 
O. C. Be'u, of Maury City, in & meet· 
ing. I stayed a week and we had 
about forty conversioBB. Rev. C. O. 
Bell is a man of rare abilities, bril· 
liant polished and eloquent in his .erm~ns yet through it all the ever· 
present ~onsecrating and divine fire 
of the Holy Spirit i8 evidenced, mak· 
ing his work a perpetue.1 incense, 
"holy and acceptable" to God. The 
new Methodist church in his Charge 
at Maury Oity will soon be complet-
ed. 
I am now at homp. In a few days 
will go to Oottage Grove, Tenn., to 
a.slat Rev. B. Fvzaell in a meeting. 
W. H. EVAN •• 
PIlUDBAl! CITY, IA.-Dear Broth· 
er Arnold : Will you please lind 
sp&ce in the columna of the dear old 
BZIlALD for this report of a IdoriOUI 
eight· day meeting th&t we hue just 
closed which was held at Prndham 
Oity on Rev. M. J . Port4lr's work. 
ThiS' Holy Ghost man &nd Bro. A. 
W. Cheney did most of the preach· 
ing, and the. dear Lord was with us 
from beginning to clole. There were 
between forty and fif ty th&t claimed 
conversion, and among that nllmber 
there were seyen or eight wllo cl&imed 
the blessing of sanctification. Seven 
united with the church &nd five were 
baptized. The attend&nce 11'88 I&rge 
eapeciaJJy toward the last, when tile 
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crowds were so great the church 
could not hold them . Bwther A. W. 
Oheney and his Little daughter, Hat-
tie, were a great hel p in the meeting, 
as they both had their gospel trum-
pets with them and did good work in 
the SODg service. Also Miss Maud 
Latta, who presided at the organ, 
was assisted by a band of gospel 
singere who did good work. Brother 
Oheney's daughter i8 aiso a good 
worker around the &Itar In winning 
lIouls for Jesu8. Bro. J . G. Sloane 
was with us and preached for us. We 
had with U8 also Bro. T. C. Sligh, 
President of the Mansfield Female 
College, who also took part in this 
meeting. After a few d&ys' rest, 
the beloved pastor in charge, together 
with Bro. Oheney aDd d&ughter and 
the writ~r, will go to his otber ch&rge 
at Church Point. From ~bere we 
will go to aDother charge of this dear 
brother at Eunice. Anyone holding 
revin! services will do well to secure 
the services of Bro. Cheney and his 
little dsnghter, Hattie, to help him 
out witb their gospel trumpets. Bis 
address i. Lake Arthur, La. Pray 
for us that we may have victory as 
we go on. Yours under the blood, 
E. A.l VAIL, 127 Dauphine St ., 
ew Orlee.ns. 
PBBBONS often ask us wbat ia the best 
way to send the money to pay for my 
paper? We answer: Usually a post-
office mOlley order made payable to the 
Pentecostal PubUsbtng Co. ia the beai 
way; these cost but little and are safe 
Your poat master will explain them to 
you if you do not understand them ful· 
ly. A registered letter ia per f' cUy sale 
but costs a Ilttle more. A bank dralt, 
check on a 100&1 bank or an expresa or· 
der if preferred and poatage stamps i.o 
small quantities re acceptable to us 
Take tbe moat convenient way, but 
DON'T l'AIL TO SBND III YOUB Bl!:!rIl:W'&'L I 
Rev. L. S'. Glbb.' Slate. 
Sidney, Texas, September 1 to 1Ii. 
Home address, L. P . Gibbs, Gor. 
dOn, Texas. 
Wbat 00 You Tblnk. 
Everybody elae thinks that a Life of 
Admiral Dewev will have the largest 
sale of any book: of the year. You 
know his name is a bOlUlehold word 
and anyone will be glad to buy an 
anthentic biograpby of this wonderful 
man, for only $150 Now, don't be too 
tate. Nnw i8 the time to send 25c for 
outfit. Our terma are the most liberal 
ever offered on auch a faat sel'ing book. 
Order ontfit by next mall and get Into 
the field quick. 
S. A . MULLIKllII, Book: Manager, Pen· 
"0008t&1 Pu bll.hlnll Co .. LoulavUle, Ky. 
ar The Penlecost&! Herald &nd 
the .ReJjgious Review of Reviews can 
both be had from now till J&Jluary 
1st, for onlv 50 cents. 
- - --
-ANEW BOOK-
Tho title which expresses the contents of 
thl. heart·thrilJlng and wonderful book, is 
DYING TE TThfONIE OF 
SAVED AND UNSAVED. 
ThiS book 11 unllorD) In "ze and appea .. 
ance wltb "Tol1"blDgincldeDta and RemlU'k. 
abl. An .... .. I<> Pra, ... " wblcb b .. bod .. ale 
ot over a quarter mlU10n In lour ,...... TblJ 
boo~ will b .... e a large .~e. It COlltBlJUt lobe 
mon WOllde./uJ deMb· bed erperlencea or 1.Iio. 
san" and unaa.ed tba~ Can be tound. No 
rollglou. book will .. U t .. ter Or do mo .. 
1004. Eve~,bod, wUl ~ead It, 
The e:rpe~leDcel are b.de""rlb.ble. It 11 
bard I<> picture tho .wtul COIIU .. t bn"eeD I 
tho Ian wo~~ and ..cUOD ot dying ... In~ 
.... 4 IInn ..... s ghen III this b001<. We tblnk 
It tbe most complete worl( ever VubU. •• d 011 
tbls subject. 
Tbll wODdortuJ book 11 al rud, haTIng a 
ver, 1 ... ,el&le amoDg all .1 e.o p6ople. 
Paper, price 35c, postpa id. 
Cloth, price $ 1.00, postpaid. 
Llboral dllcounta I<> AieDta. 
Now II the tim. I<> begin tbe caDU .... 
It wi ll only· cost you 50 cents extra to ride 311 day in a ColtOn 
Belt Parlor Cafll Car (25 cents for 11 half day). Seated in a 
larJ,te revolvi ng arm chair with plenty of space around you, you can 
enJoy as mu~h freedom and cns~ IlS you plea~e . . If you are a .smoker )'OU will enJoy the large smokIng room WIth Its arm chaIrs and 
couch. The ladies will delight In Ihe splendid Indies ' lounging 
room, with its loun~e lind InVi ting arm choirs, and .its roomy dressing 
room adjoining. ' ou can have your meals in th IS car at any hour )'ou want them; order mOSI anything you want , from a porterhDuse 
sleak or a spring chIcken down 10 a u ndwich, take as long 3S you 
please to eal ii, and you will only have to pay for wbat you order. 
Tht'Col1.0n 8~H il'J lhodil'C('llin",,,Tf'XAS. hs tnlnl run tbroulth fromCnlro 
A"d Mrmphi to T{txas "llhunl. chJlu.t:,fI. DirKt rOnOeC"llOJlj .ra UUWO III It"t 
jtluNlon~ for ,,111>"1'1 Ot'T('lW!I. tlldhl1l 'territory. Oklahohlft and Ibf' FarWeat. 
tl"I\~~::~ .. r.:~ )!:~r'~ftk:le::U~~~~~wt:!ht:t::I~ 7~b~nk!: :~~~"t'h~O~~~t~~ :!~ 
('o'lnt'C.Uonl. and l\ill.t.Dd yo~\ .0 iDttt"CStinllittio bft(.kl('t, ., 1 nr, to tBIU." 
f • •• L.JUt C. &<1'1 tus'r •• 1 Ttl. All .. tr •• 1. P'<\lOOI1'~. Ym. h .. ·r Atl .. 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 51> C.I""~. 8:11111", LOl~SVlUE, rr. IoU) 
Something Neu;r 
A Beautiful Art Edition 
- OPTHB -
FAMOUS COMBINATION BIBLE. 
IN ORDER TO MA KE OUR 
Annual Premium Orrer the Most Attractive Yet 
or We have secured the most complete Bihle ever placed before the 
pUblic; it contains the essential features 01 all the latest aud best 
BIbles combined. 
IT HAS THE COMBINATION FEATURE 
All the changea made by the Revision are found in toot note&. 1t lias 
large, clear type; it has the Pictorial feature, adding aplen tid attrac. 
tiona to tbe old style Bible; it hu aU the standard helpe; It is 11 atber. 
lined to edge; It is self·pronouncing. 
READ WHAT OTHERS SAY. 
rec~;;~~n~,~i"t~':!I~~ :g,e!~r..'~~Tet~~~~;.?~~'ta'i!O'::ti::d~,~~l'f""';;Jg\'l.:.'t~~nal custom IbI 
" It Is j uat wbat I bavelODg been w&lItlng."- Rov. S. P. O . .... n. Oblcago Ill. 
"Ooe ot the besUor practical work 1 ba ve everaeen ."-Rev. A.O. Dlxo,," BrOOkl,n, N. y.o~ 
II [ take grta t ple&Sureln commeodlDg It for (ami I, use."-Blsbop Foster, Roxbury, Mas.l. 
" Tbe most belpful Bible , et !J5ued".-Tbe Ohrlstlan Witness. 80810 11. Mass. 
" I bave caretull, u.mloed It trom end.., end alld 611d ~ complet.e In all thlllgi . I glv .. 
It my unqualified alld emphatic eodor.oment."-Blbop Mal1alleu. Bu ft'alo, N Y. 
" 1 heartily oommolld your Oombloatloll Bible" a m. J on •• Eva ngeillt. 0.."te r8.lI\e,GaI. 
.. There or. g1'.a~ .. dnntag. s In " tor s tudelltl ... nd especIally tor t.achers. 1 give tm. 
plall ot combing the two vel'8lol1l my mOlit coMll&l app!'O· .. 1 "- Bishop MernU, Oblcago. ill 
"I IUD mucb pleased wltb thla beautiful volu",e."-RI8bop Hu ... ., WasWngtoll, D. O. 
"[ regard tbo work as ot exceptional elegaoce."-BI.bop Fowler, Mlnl1oapolls. MinI>. 
"Tho handsomen and mon serviceable edition 01 ~be Boly Scriptu res tba t h&s co .... 
ullder m, noUce. Tbe Bible 8ell)ll col1taln all that I. e ... nll aL"-Btabop Nlnde,Detrolt.l!beb. 
" The beat. ro~ UlJe ot t9acbers aDd studenloS. ever puhllshed."- BI.hop 1'9118011 "'1'1 
mor", lId. • . _ 
OU OFFER T HE MOST LIBERAL YET 
$5 50 for $1 95 or The regular price of the beau-• • tllu! Combinat ion Pictorial Self.Pro. 
. . nounclng Bible ae described above 
would be a~ 50. We will send It WIth one subscription to the P&1iTECnSm ~BoU.J) ne V( o~ renewal for only S2 115 (add 28e for postage) Bihle aloBe reo 
paId. 8l 5. BIble sent free to ~nyoQe sencUng WI a Hat of six suhSCrlh~~ at 
3100 each,. fndex.50 cenls addltln .. l; name In gold lettering, 25 cente. Re. 
mem1.u tbls B ble 18 LItATIil!.B·LlNED TO EooIC and baa all the excellent f t 
of all tn e best Bibles. Send in your order at ooce. ea UI~. 
Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ity. 
JUT L 0 
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SA.N IlIAllOTAL, N. M.-I bave 
loog felt that 1 lJ,anted to wrHe of 
Ibe glory of God, wbat He is and has 
belln to me. Last' tall I had made 
arrangements to take my Httle boy 
Bast. Bia limb! were 80 bowed and 
doformed that I felt it my Christian 
duty to have tbem IItraigbt8ned if 
possible. But &8 I never take a atep 
III DlI.y dlreotion without knowing 
God's will regarding it, I prayed tbat 
He would give me an anewer tbrough 
Bie Word. I took the Bible and 
optll1ed to the verae containing the 
words, "Tarry at thy house. Why 
Ibould tbou ,meddle to thy hurt?" 
Of oourse I 'had no further desire to 
go, but asked dl:fletent ones. who had 
faith to pray with me. Praise tbe 
Lord, my boy has boen bealed, bill 
limbs are now 8traightl The doctor 
wid me they would get worse all tbe 
time if I did not bave tbem straight. 
elled. But I went to Jesue and He 
gave me victory. I realize Be is 
certainly all·sufficient. 
My sympathies are with the brotber 
complaining of levitv in the pul-
pit. It Seems dreadful to a Spirit-
filled 8J)U1. TherD i.e a vast differ-
ence between holy j'>j and Iigllmess, 
lOd when one sees people laughing 
who ougbt to be under Buell convic-
tion that C'l:ying would be in plaoe, 
18 feel tbat aomethlng ie wrong. 
Your sister in Cllriet, 
MRS. J. N. BaOYLJII. 
CA8CADE, AR)t - I must tell the 
~aders of the RBJ\ALD what God has 
dODe for me. I was con'Vertad Sep-
tember, 1894, aDd tried to live a 
justified life until AuguBt 6, 1899, 
r beo the Lord sanotified me and 
m"de me wbole. 1 Mver felt more 
oonJlecrated and determined to livo 
for my SAvior than I do DOW. Often-
limes "hen I meet with trIals and 
Iempt8~ion9, I just Bing the BOng, 
hI must ten Jesus, I must kill Jesus, 
I cannot bear my blU'dena alone; 
I must tell Jesus, I must tell JeaD8, 
Jesus can help me, Josus alone." 
Hallelujah 1 Isn ' t that true? Pray 
for me that I may be ever faithfuJ. 
Youl e in pErrfect love, 
BEULAH BURTON. 
S~IlTHT.AND, KY.- Dear BnALD: 
I hnve held two meetings since my 
list report. ODe at Livingston Obap-
el and the otber at Thompson's Ohap-
el, In the hvo there were thirLy·five 
profeasloD8and eighteen additions to 
the churches, making in all S6Vl'l1ty-
BeVeD additions and 119 professioDII 
so far this year, and one more meet-
ing to hold. The cburcb has boon 
at:rengtbened vsry muon on thIs 
eharge in flvcry wily. Many of the 
best people in the boundll or the 
work have been taken ioto tho chureh, 
for which We praise God, take COllr-
"KIl, and go ahead. Yours and 
Ohriste, R. T, MOOONN'BLL. 
OASOrLLA, MI88 -Dear HERALD: 
OurnnftUlio1 camp-JIloetingcommenced 
A.ugust 28th, conduoted by Bro. J&II. 
MoOaskill, a. loving and complete 
lIo1y Ghost eVflongelist. Be gained 
the peopJsls oon.lldence and oaused 
1II&11Y ()f the hoUnen Ilaht8f1 to aee 
that it is holines8 or holl. Praise 
~d and the Lamb for such god· 
Ibke llIen. Tba good accomplished 
by this meeting is both deep u d 
It.lting. FJfteen or twenty Wen! 
'.nctined and enll$ted 111 the great 
b.ttle that wUllast till JeluB 0000811. 
.A.bou~ the lame number '1\'01'6 con-
'et~d alld re.tored. The p01t'eIlJ of 
~lU 'Were ot ooorse present, but ffid'8 powcr belDg 10 muab greater, 
• oausedtrlumpbod. After the 
ctole of our melItlbg "e had preaoh-
Ing and oalll IQr mourners. A good 
~'IlY came for"ard (ot prayer, two 
o "'holQ were IallotlO.od, Bootb~r 
lIo0 llllktu WBII hluDediately o~18d 
by the community for next year. 
God bINS Brother McOaeldll and hi. 
lI'or~ for tbe M .. tel'. Baved, &8no-
tiDed in the blood of the Lamb, 
W. B. N.WMAN, 
Prell, of Btownfield Oamp Shed, 
B1UIiTOL, AlI.lC -Dear HUALD: 
Allow me 8p~ to testify to the 
Lord'(I goodness to me. I wsa oon-
verted when twelve years of age, but 
did not-livo up to my duty sa I should 
bave done. About three yeAl'8 ago 
at a. meeting beld by Bro. L. B. 
Thurmond I "all 88Dctifled. Since 
then I bave had triaJ. and tAlmpta-
tionl, but by the help of the dear 
Lord, I have ove.reome them. I oan 
praise Him tbat I etill have the e~· 
perience. There are severa! In our 
commlUdty enjoying this JI"eet expe-
rieDce. May the lArd help ua to 
Bet bright examploa and do milch 
good for the advancement of Btl 
Kingdom. Hallelujah 1 
"TrulitiDg Him whUe lile .haUlut, 
'l'J'1IlJt.iug Him tUl earth 1& P"tj 
Till withl.n the jIBper..,.."U, 
TnlUIlB' Jens, that is all." 
A holinesB Bchool has been astab-
llsbed about two and a half miles 
from here, 1\[rs. Fannie E. Suddarth 
princip_J. She is doln~ a great work. 
I expect to att8l1d this winter. I ask 
the prayers of the readers of tbe Bn· 
ALD that I may do much good for the 
blessed Bavlor. Yours, saved and 
sanctified, MISS DORA RIA. 
WILIdOBIII, s: .... . - Dear HBlJALD: We 
clOlled p!.t Balt LIck the nIght ot the 
fourt.h of September. Our tent. wal 
filled IilmOit e,.ery night. We bad con-
alderable oppoalUon at the beglnnlDg 
01 the meeting, but by the eloe.e of the 
meeting moat .U of the opposen /laid, 
"We see .anct.IIiCllitiou I.e a Bib'e doe· 
trine," and came ont and heard ua 
gladly. Many clalmed to have been 
bene5ted 1n the m~et1ng. At the gen· 
eral eOD8l1mmatlon w~ wUl know dnal 
and full Hsulta. We are at home for a 
few da)'1 teat. We go then to renme 
t be engagement at Tyrone, whioh WIdI 
postpoJled 60me weeka ago Oil accoDllt 
of small po:&:; 
Youra, roll out lor the Lord. 
W:II. S. M'uwSLL. 
L. 5'. Bdam.·. 51 .. , •• 
Indian Village, La., SeJ.>tember 1st 
to 11th. 
Malden, Mo., Bep. 17th to 28th. 
Subjeot to alight change. 
ilellluUld Rat ... 
Kansas Oity, Portland, Tacoma, 
Seat.tle and return, $50 00, October 
}11th, 15tb, and 16th, For fun plI.r-
tioulara address, J. F. AgIar, Gen-
eral Agent, St. LOllis, 1\:10, 
SEND in your renewal to the Ho· 
lLD. &0 I.&bel on your paper. 
Now Ready! 
Another edition of 
"Tbo Two LaWYUfS," 
Bound iD liInra J1ue Oloth. 
The Best 
Edition yet. If)'On haw t re.ad 
thla great book make yoll1' ord r nowl 
•• ,e,.. 3S e... , 
Nill eloth. 50 
Pentecostal Pub. C O'J-
~v1U"lC7. 
u 
truth of the matter is, there 
are so many mixtures of Zinc, 
Barytes. Whiting. etc., sold l1nder 
misleading brands of If \Vhite Lead" and 
II Pure White Lead," that in order to 
obtain Pure 'White Lead it is absolutely 
necessary to make sure that the brand 
is right. 
Those named in the margm are genuine. 
Bol4m. )1' .... 
DolftJo. 
LcI1ln!lla. 
FDEE By aiD, N.lloDAI L .. d Co.'. l'u« Wbi,. Lead 'lunln. Colo .... I\. ,n1 d .. IRd .It.de it ,radii, ob •• i •• 4. l'~mphl .' l i. in, nJu· 
able ialC)1"'atLoa aDd ard .howiu .. l'UIlptd or co)an (n!c : . 1.0 
fold .. '''O.ID~pictw~ of .belll<: """o,d In d,II' ... D' dooIC" or yonOUI . tyt ... or 
c;omlrin.' iono ef .had .. r ....... d.d upon applkUloD '0 liL.~ In'.Ddin, to p .... 
National Lead Co., IOO William St., New YOrk. 
THE FIFTIETH SESSION 
------011-
MfLLERSBURG FEMALE COLLEGE, 
Opens September 6th. 1899. 
Wlth bulldings IUld gl'Otlnde greatly improved, OOU1'8e of study ..... 
visecl and extended. a large, competent and RELl910US faculty, thill well 
known fEMALE COLLEGE enten upon ita JUBIlEE (fAR uuder the moat 
fta.tt.erinr ci:rmunat.anCf)S. The verdict 01 tb...Q88 who h.ue known the bJatory 
of the COllllg8 from ita beRbuliDa' iB that It wu ne'l6l' 80 well equipped as at 
pl'eIIOnt. We Inrite \be liilJtt erit.lcallnveatJptJon (If aU onr clabne, believ-
ing that ),011 will decide thai yotlr daughter "Ul Dot only be ~tully loud 
thoroughly1natructed in all thingfJ. but will .Ieo be SI'E in our achool. 
Write for catelope, to 
REV. C. C. FISHER. President - Millersburg, Ky. 
East MISSISSIPPI Female College, 
1Il1tBIOIA1f. lIlI8IJ. 
J. W. DEE80lft A. M., Pteslcteat. 
(IonllDodlotl8 Brl()k b1llldlnp. large De", e:cUtllIloll and ~Illg haU, hOl &!ld eold baUtt, 
811"er eel B&B eOb.lleetloll", line miller61 "'6\A1'!' frem " "'fll I" teet deep, _ tiT bored 011 
tli ll gr<)unda. O .. er Uli'ee'lmJ)dre4 at.udMta ell rolled, one h'llndred 6nd Lbll17 boarders, one 
bund'l'ed .11d RvcmlY'Olgbt III eODNrv6W17 \>1 lDl1l!le. High OurrleulUm. Thorough ID8\l'Ud.lOA, 
HealLhy Loutlon. ~ell\1-elgh' Teac!ber8 and Olllco:rs traillC!1 10' their ..... k. 8ald 11,. &11_ 
who kno .. n beH. fO be tbe m03t ~llglo1lJl, most flonri8hllllt. \he cheapest for lbe act.antap. 
J II sb' Ii olle of the 
oea' AU.Roao4 hUeg" for Yoaug Lem.. 18 the Galf Stat.u. 
OON8E&VATOBY 0 .. MVlJIO. Rftell\17 .,..tabll!lbed, wllb .. llathe or IJe.r.lln. «,,6.11Ul'" ot 
Knllak'8 Oon~tlWa1A)"'" (Gel'. , man.,), 1M dlre<!l.or; I'Ine Teacllel' or 8tring'ed f1l8l,nmentel aleo 
.-tno VOC&I An. and ~on Teaclt.ere; '!'mIlled 'l\eaeb.e.11I In eye.,. department. Teacller of 
"LugI18Jrea.&. B. frem Welle8ten'l'eAclle.r ot BDgliab A.. B. from Unlortralt1 018.(1.; '1'<eaah~ of 
Ua thematlca ~d 1I<!1encea, 1'08' Ora.dua.tea trom Unheralty of Ohlcago • . 
For beau\Itu.1 IIJllHtrAtect Oa\&lope> .... 1\11 to 
J. W. BeESON, A. M.., ..... blellt. 
.,Y .. ,Il. e. Monl,o .. -. Slet •• 
$alOin, v •.• September' 11 to ao. 
Near Knoxville, Tenn., October 1I to 12' 
Prof. Geo. E. Kene,)' 11 enppd to 
leadtbe abgllljf at .. n theBe camp'meet.-
InIJ8J except t.he Indiana, ud Vlqtnla 
meetJnp. If there U$ any miltakllll 
In iheae announcement.. ~e aeoretar' 
tea will pleue lloUf:r me at once, 
.. 
Teare and Tria ,b. eomblJlec! 
Ia the book for eaDlp-meetinga and all 
~vlTal 1011'101& Get lD fOUl' order 
ouly. Thla 1& the r1t8h HI800 OIl OUf 
1I00g boo , 
PBtou D.unbD. 
Mill., I'le ~lIOi per dOl. SB 80. 
MUllin. ain,.le BOo; pel' dOl. fa 40 • 
Board. einlle 35:..pr dim. It. 00. 
Liberal.. oo1Hdll to eDDlellata u.d 
apDt.. iD quantltJ ordemo Round. and 
8hape Ilit&et. S.te wh14h. 
PBlftaoolTA.L PlJ»Ll1UllR& 00,. LouIJ· 
't'lU •• 
RIGHT PERMISSIOI't 
Rev. M. L. Pardo'. Slate. 
Rufus. Texas, Sept. 1st to 10tb. 
Lone Star, Te:&:a8, Sept 12th to 
21st. Kaofman, P. O. 
Abnel1 Tex. ,Sept. 221ld to Ont. M. 
Home address, Abner, Texas. 
R Tbrllll". Plttan. 
"FnO)[ the Pulpit to Perditioll, I, 18 
• tbrUUnl pioture. It shows how 
W'OlldHn6sa may damn BOula as well 
l1li dnmkenneaa a.nd other of tboe 
poner fOrma of ain. Wbile tba 
booklet is .. prodllQt of the author'a 
imaginatlOJr it III 'no doubt a pioture 
of the fu.rInl coadition of many 
ohurcll81 wblcb are under tile c~ 
of tholl6 who are at "Ode lIr Zion.' 
May tha paDlphlet &muae mual-
"'. 1,.. L. Pian-ttl 
OF ASBURY THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
111 
Goodl 
[ have read, "From the Pulpit to 
P erdition." It is a Boul ·searcher, 
and everybody ought to read it. I 
believe it will clear the " fog" from 
the eyee of macy. Mav God bless 
it t Yours in es.rnest F. O. GUY. 
RIIIsboro. Tex. 
The meeting bere is moving of!' 
nicely. Several professions and only 
the fourth day of the meeting ; am 
upecticg a great victory. Will be 
here ten or fifteen days yet. Pray 
for lhe meeti ng. Your brother in 
the faith, M, A, OASSIDY. 
Jone!!lboro. Rrk. 
At the invitation of the Little Ho-
liness Blllld, we came Ilere the 1st. 
Pitched our tent. having victory 
from the start. Fiftl'en converted 
so Car, fonr eB.ntified. Glory. Lllrge 
crowds, at times tent too smlllL. 
Pray for us. Fully saved to date. 
SAlI. 8. HALCOlIB, A D VVIFE, 
EVallgelists. 
------
BILLsnOllo, ARK -Dear Editor; 
I am a subscriber of the BElt.AtD, 
s.nd it is the most welcome visitor to 
our home. I am not a memher of 
a.ny Church, 115 the M. E. Ohurch of 
this neighborhood bas been thrown 
off the circuit. We haven 't any re-
ligi.ouB eociety in this neighborhood 
of any kind wi~h lhe exception of a 
singing choir. Would be glad if 
some boliness man would come to 
ou.r relief There liTe but few peo-
ple i.n this country who believe in ho· 
liness. Would like correspondence 
with Bome good mlln or woman on 
the subject of religion. Bes~ 1'/ishes 
for the HElt.ALD. Res~o~fully, 
Mlt.s. BUT!lI MlL~l!:R. 
MebaDe. N. e. 
The fall session of the Bingham 
8chool, of Orange county, ball opened 
most suspioiously. The c~mpn8 of 
the 6chool, which is one of the larg· 
est Slid most beautiful in the state,ia 
looking its pretLiest and the weather 
from the beglnning of the session has 
been faultless, an unclouded sky 
making everything beautiful and 
cheerful. 
Besides a good attendance of new 
students, indications are there will 
be more old boys back again in 
sohool than for mllny yelUs past, and 
the high cbaracter of the boys who 
have entered has already attracfed 
much attenUon. Professor Gray to· 
gether wi~h his faculty, composed of 
1\1essra. Charles H. Johnston, lL W. 
Mangum, J . 8 ClflY, M. C. ,Ixon, 
R. A. Winston and George L. Hawp-
!.on are all on the grounds and regu-
lar work iB going on. A very attrac· 
tive reception will be given in a ahort 
time to the new students, and this 
pleasant event is looked forward to 
with mnch pleasure. 
OPELOUaAS, LA.-Dear HERALO ; 
By request I will endeavor to write 
np the meeting held at Belleview, 
La., by Bro. W. T. Cnrrie, of Clin· 
ton, La ., with Bro. Newton Showers 
in oharge of the singing. hoth of the 
M. E. Ohnrcb. The meeting began 
on the 17th of August snd closed 
Sunday night, the 27tb. Bro, Our· 
rie came at the earnest solicitation of 
several of tbe brethren who were 
anxious to have the doctrille of sanc· 
tifioation 8S a secosd WOI k of grace 
subsequent to regeneration, preached 
and B ~res.ed. Unfortunate ly the 
date of this meeting Rnd that of the 
Opelousas Dist ric tcamp-meeting con· 
fli cted, and both were being carded 
Oil at tbe Bame time. As the meet· 
ings were only a bout nine miles 
apart, it hsd a tendency to divide 
the congregat.i.ens. The house was 
C 0 <ded at almost every service, 
gre8. ~ interest being manifested from 
beglnnlDi to end, Dotlvithatanuing 
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the w!!athH "'a8no~ altogl'the r favo r 
able , Bro. Currie prBBc.hed full 8,,1-
vation with t4llling effect. Be hewed 
to the line regardless of where the 
chips fell. Tobacco, whisky, snu ff, 
d ~ncillg . "rag /lowers," riding on 
uno~y trains, getting the mail on 
Suuda,!', and other crying evil.9 of 
the day were given no quarter. And 
ss some of these things were i.n· 
du lged in by church members they 
must have felt very uncomfortable 
as Bro. 0 applied the gospellssh It 
does eeem that inconsistency in the 
church to-day is doin~ more to reo 
tard the cause of Christ tilan sny· 
thing else, The world always is pick-
ing out that class to mellsure aDd 
jll8~ify themselves by. Reasonillg 
from analogy, could t,bey not say 
becanse Mr. A. who hps always been 
cocsidered Illl honest man, has been 
convicted of embezzlement, tbere· 
tore I 'll not try to be honest. But 
to return to the meeting, Brother 
Currie'e preacbing was plain and 
pro.c~iCIII, bnt there waa something 
about it whicb made It sUracLive and 
irresistible, and that Bomethinl!; wss 
the power of the Boly Ghost m~de 
manifest through the Word. T lis 
featnre was noted by many, bo \h in 
and ont of the churcb. There were 
many converted and sanctified, lind 
we think laating good accomplisbed. 
May the seed thus sown bring forth 
muoh fruit. YOllrs in Ohrietian fel· 
lowship, 1'. FOSTBIt., M. D. 
Wbat Tbey !Sa y. 
DEAlt. BBO. Alt.NOLD: I bave been 
reading your pllper, the PBNTrOOSTAL 
HERALD, for one and a halI years 
It has given me more light and satie-
facLion than anything else outside of 
the Bible. It is leading me neaTer 
and nellrer to God every dllY. It is 
truly a light set upon a hill that can-
not be hid. M:o.y it continue to .hille 
until Jesus comall. Yours till He 
comes. J08. F. BLAND. 
Oologne, Va. 
- ----Sr. LOUIS, 1\10 -Dear Bro. Arnold: 
Last night .l!:VIIn2elist .E. A. Fer· 
gerson, of Mount Varnon, I llinois, 
closed a t4ln days' special reVival 
at Holiness Mis8ion, No 2823 Easton 
Ave., thia city, in a blaze of g lory. 
Hallelujah. Souls were saved and 
sanctified and many under deep con-
viction. Bro. Fergerson preacbed with 
the "power" sent down from heaven, 
and eternity only can tell the good 
work done. May God's blessings go 
with dear Bro. Fergerson and may 
the good Lord send him back to U8 
again is ou.r prayer. Ame.n. Yours 
uuder the blood 
F. N. ROBlCRT8, Supt. 
ID eODtempla tillg 
s trip to rolorado, Wyoming, Utah, 
California, or Oregon, do not fail to 
ask your agent sbout the msgnificent 
traiu service offered by the UNION 
PACIFIO. There are PnlLman Palace 
Sleepers, Btlffet Smoking a.na LiLJrary 
Cars, Dining Oars, with meals served 
a Ia. carte, and Pullman Tonrist 
Sleepers, &0" &0. 
For lime tables, or sny informa· 
tion, allply to your local agent, who 
can Bell you a ticket via the Union 
Pacifio, or address J . F . Aglar, Gen· 
eral Agent, St. Louis. 
Shelbyville DI.erlcl. 
FIBS" MUliD. 
Oampbellsbu rg -0. B .. , ...... _... ~.)lt Ie 
New eaot'e - 8 ..... .. ........ '.. opt 2l\ 
8earde -W 0. ............... ..... Sept 30 
ObrlsUall.bu rg -0 ......... ...... . O~t 7 
Pre WDvlll e - B .. _ ... .. .. ... ,.. . Oct 14 
[,.g" og. . .. ........ .. .... , ...... .. Ocl; 21 
Ple .... ur." m e - E ........ .. .... ... O,,~ ,2S 
B. <lIN a .. B. tb.I ., ....... , .... w .. Ort Z8 
lIlllo"" P. V Nov « 
PCrL Royal - T ...... ... " .. ... . ov « 
Pol.~rov. - P. V ........... . , . , .. ,.. itv • 
Gratz . .. ... . .... .. •.. . .... . • . ••. • ,. N}'I'U 
Bloom6 Id .. BJ .... ".. .. .. .. ..... . . Nov 1. 
T",lon.vUl e -0 .. .......... .. .... Nov ZS 
Ls."r: DCe"UrS -T. . .... .... ..... . Q 'f' 2.S 
ilmpsonvllle - B ,............. .. .... 0"'\ 
J . B. WI/On, P, eo 
UIIU 
•......•... ~ ............ . 
j NEW FALL GOODS. i 
• Snme Very Interutlng Items In eolored Oren : 
• Fabrics For C!)ur 0ut.of.town eustomers. • • • 
• 40-1NOtl All- \V001 H;:C:~;:~~:;~~.b.~~~~~ ..... ... .. . . 59c • 
: 46-TNCH Ohevlot Serges-aU sh&dea-every yard iuaran' : 
• teed-.poDged aDd shrunkeD- also lfUaranteed to 59 : 
: 250W~~~;;~i'':;~r!:;~~:~~~ 'S~;;l~'~~: h~;'; ~~.;~ .~~ C 
u.cbe. wide-everyone a no"" style and our OWD 85 • 
• exclllsive importa~lon-per yard 50c to, .. .. . - . ••• C •• 
: 
54,YNCH vBry fl..ue Ladies' Oloth-1 6 d lff ~rent shades-a 85 qDalitv th .. t sellsfor8l OOeverywhere- peryard-onl> C. 
P LA I 0 S reoery ne .. thillg .hown ill Plaids bere. The 
: 
Rongb Ell' ,cts for Shlrta-aDd Silk and Wool i 
N ,venles for '" .. isk; tbo Golf Pl a ids for Skirt.>; .1.~ I.be 
~cotch Clan Eff . CIs- Pr;cas-per yard-rang~ 85 
: 
from tbe lIiihest Novelties dowo to ..... ... , .... C 
• 
8 R 0 A D C LOT H S ~~r,;~r:::~:~~~:'°i: •• 
aU .bades and all qualities. We c~U special attention to 
•• our celebrated 15 ~ Cloth- the be • • fabric in Amerie .. for • 
anything near tbe price wen~ioDe d. Eoery yard guaranteed • 
• ;!2 ;:;:~~. ~~~~~~~.~~ .•. r.e.~~ .s~~~~~~~~~~~~$1.10 • 
t Sponging !'{g.:r:n'dr~~~~~d O)~:et~~~. ~~~t~ ~~ni'~~n:D~l:~!~.~~:; : 
. pre vo ntS sp",..Uog and ru t.u.ro S1i.rjo.kl.ili . f'rl..e per ClreDS p&t.tero 50.!.. 
: 
tbe. ~jJ rl\.. l'b l ~ Jjr.,;eftS, dops 110 Co r. ke tbe g lo ~s trom 'he gOo.idi ... ntl tt pOli ltJi'9'617 • 
S les We aro oleas' " to .0. iI .amples of .bo abo .... good. to all 
• 
amp pros~ctl"e burQu . aDd k.lnd ly rl'Qu~t you tlJ ' meDt10Q 1 
abcu," ~IH't. pr-I '0 g JOCl8 .YOU want; &ISO s" m8 ide", of colorlDg » aDd d. estgnate 4- wb(nher Lila g4l'Dl"Dt hilO be a Cl.reM or CO il e. 8uit. i. IMPOR,TlNG R.Hl·AI1..ER.~ • 
• KAUFMAN, STRAU S & CO., ':;~~~~2:~:~ i 
: LOUISVILLE, KY. • 
.............. ~ ............ . 
THE BINGHAM SCHOOL, OR.A:~:A~~~~~~~ear 
(E!fI'A8LlSBltD 1793). 
ott "you r b Ol":!1 .. be~u"l tul ant! beal"by CouD trJ' h ome ~ n F led mOD\I Beet.lou 01 Nortb Caroo 
~~:',~~~h:l~u~~:lt~n.~~';:,t~u :p~li~~:::. a8~:.~~~:;:1~!~uJ~~:e~~e:J1p~::::brs.~:;:.'3. 
~~9~xt~::~~~r~vC!~~:.~~:cl::~~:'t::d ~~~~~~p~~~ra=Jor~~~Ol;~~b~!:,~'::.:r11~::::t 
cl1t.B.log ue. seuL f re-e. 3cldre:&a. 
PRESTON LEWIS GRAY, B .L., Principal, Bingbam School,Mebane,N.C. 
Culpepper=Shannon College. 
Opens September 6th, 1899. 
BUILDINO-A model of archi.tecture, 200 ft. long 3 
wings 150 ft. deep, 4 tories (incl uding ba em ent,) 
heated by steam, lighted by electricity, with bot and. 
cold "MlI gnetic" water, sanitary c]o eta and bath 
room on ev ry tIcor. Accommodations for 300 
boarders. 
ADVANTAGES - Eoonomical , practical, thorough b e~lthful , \lon·sectarian, positi,vely religious, co-edu~ 
cat10nal, teu departments prIded 0\' r by College 
and U Di ver ity trained l'1 pecinli te, 4 I1terary course 
leading to degreefl, diploma given in Art Music 
Elocntion sud CODlDlercial department .' , 
OUTLOOK tnden promised from ten Stute and two 
T erritOries. 'ferm a low a th e low t. For iUu . 
rated oatnloO'ue addl'es , 
CULPEPPER & SHANNON. 
LEBANON, lY:O. 
NOTICE. 
t who "'I~ al to lI1~ll"Per leet. Lat'e" ('an gel. h 
Jcti"12 SO pn 100 eople~ cd'!lb . It r oll. prefer \ 0 
e 11 O'Q (:jo ~rt.lL-:1II1on , send tn t!: 30 eeu ts to D;}Y 
,lI08'3Ife ~)ld I .-111 .end ;you 101 cop''', you .. II 
l-brm DO ~nj,) me ,.!.~. Tb18 ULLle bookle t. Is 
no 10 t .\.-t.t>emb tboa.53.nd ~Dd l'i reeo!l'l.-
menaed bl .\l QrrisoD. Ca.rLil dtne 3J1IIl others. I 
et\D.h od 10 ,", ' \"ouulr P"'OP~ P-8' Sera.p Rook" 0'0 
"Jam. '~"'IQ. 8. L C. Co ".,.1.1 , pailitor ll ~\boclla t. 
Cb W"«!:h. dY 'fl11e, K y. 
Do .I)ot fail to eee our 8pecial or' 
f~r8 on pages 1 and O. Ttlke advan ' 
t~e of one oi these c trH8 snd cal! 
the a.tte.ntiOD of your friends Lo t llem. 
READY! 
The fourth volume of Dr. God, 
bey's Commentary. 
Volume IV, prepaid ....... ~l 50 
Volume 1II1" 1 00 
Volume II, U ...... . 1 25 
VoIune I, U ••• • • • • 1 00 
AU seullll'el)aid for . - .. .. iiOO 
PE''<TE~ ' 'STA.L PUB. CO., 
I vQ119We. Kr. 
OF ASBURY THfO OGICAL SP .. 1INARY 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALO, 
317 W. Walnut SL, LoulJl'lIIa, K,. 
R.,. W. E. ARNOLD, Office EditOf ontl6u';".u M_,.~. 
OU K (' IJCf to lend tno II KICAI. IJ tr u T lIIonth' for 
!5 cenll , till eoothlllCI. 1[lny nll11e1 baTe been 
leot us. Let elben folio ... , Notice tbn tbe olJer 
I. Dol from no,"" nntti Jannary, but for four mcnlb, . 
T hh I. for Dew lublerlben, of course. 
" ,., DI5C!C!)lJ RAG E O MINiSTER .• •• 
In Ibe lut luuo of tbe Xubv1l1e "Chrllliao 
Ad"oc,~," we dod 10 editorial unde r Ibe above 
caption. The edllnr " 71: 
"A recent eODy.nuloD wilb oue of oor mOlt In-
telll,tn' and devoted mioilion In regard \0 tbe 
Il"0er.1 lubJect of pf'910blui nlrred up • good 
ruI..D1 ,hougol. ln our mind. lie I, not. g rumbler 
nor . 'cold, bot u tbe .. me time be CIlloot lVold 
.eeln, I good many tbl., p to CODcern Ind t ronble 
him. The lob"ance of hi. remark. w • • aboot thla : 
'1 Ify to prepare wy wrmona ul'1llully and 
thoro.ghly,'o lhlt lhey may embody 'he ,nuh of 
tbe gOfpel In I clelr Ind conTlneln, mlnner ; but 
IOmebow 'hey do DO' teem to make much imprM-
IloD. Other mel' "ho to my ce rtain k.nowledge 
are no' I'ndenta, Ind who Indulge In more or lep 
of nnL Ind bombul, draw fi r Ilrie r l udlenee_lnd 
appt'ar at Jell! to aohiovo i roator ro, ulu. It It a tl 
a perpluhy. Nol'hor my e/:l If'(6peel nor I\ly eoo-
lelonee 1'1'111 aUow me to adopt me\hodl "'hloh 1.1'6 
Onl of hirmon1 with tbe New T8Itaml>uteum plol. 
W hat Ihall I do to catch and bold the attention of 
the peoplo?' " 
Thll II lurgei livo. Man1 thlngt might be uJd 
abont U. Ind Inch II the ImpqrtaJlee of tbe matler 
SO whicb It Introdncel UI tbat WI do uot feel like 
dl. mt .. lng h wllhout a ' el'\" commenU. I , Thil 
broth"r I. oot Iione In bll complaint. Tho1'6 are 
many men claim Ill &, 10 have a call trom God to 
preaeb tbe ,OIpel who ~r<'l failing to get hold of 
'he people. Kany ollheln are eincel'6, cODACleoel-
ou. meo-men wbo are dovoled 10 their wort, 
ltudlOnl 10 Ihelr habl", aud entltely blamele .. ill. 
'heir 11"'01. But they are not reaching Ibe peGple 
and Ihelr mlnl,trY'1 barren. 2. It il a wbolelOme 
Ilgn tbat Ibll brother recognized hll fillore all.d 
wlllllrrtd np On I ccoo.nt of It., Too maoy lredla· 
poll8d 10 u cep! tbe I itudion 1.1 lne ... ltable ,od 
Irremedilblo. and are too little coucerned about U. 
BI.hop Pierce once uld of Ihll clue, "They meln 
richt, bebave well, all.e! woold he nnspeuabl, 
blopy If ~be pleuure ottho Lord prolperM In their 
bandl; but tbel r Ibort·comlllC I., it.ey are not un-
.peatably mlterable when ,be chnrch II ,'agll.anl, 
and tbore II no a,greHlon upon the world. Thl!Y 
are not IndltrerAnt ; b, no means. Tboy see IlI.d 
regret their Inefficiency; bn' their hearll do not 
breat with g rief, tbol r headl are not .. founilin of 
water&, their oyel are not red with weeping." 3. 
Il can not be que.tioned Ihl' in all luct; casellOme· 
tblng II badly lleeded. Tbll condh ion II not nor-
mal. We how tblt It 11 pouible for perlOol to 
blrden tbelr beu tl and turn aWI Y from tbo COIpel 
of Chrln. Wholo communltJea mly be gl Ten olver 
to wicted Indltrltente. Bnl wblle thll i, true, we 
are full)' persuaded Ibat tbete are very few COUl-
mnnltlel in our land tbal will no ' be moved by tbe 
mlniatry of tbe min .,bo avalb biroNl t of al l thlt 
God bu pro,lded tor h im. Wo would retp&Ctfull y 
lalgolt that tbe prime need In all lucb CU8I il the 
bap'llm with tbe ooly GbOl'I. 11 .. mau w ill ta rry 
at JeruIIJem nnlll bl. Pentecolt hu tull y come, 
and will tbeu ,0 to hi. people with Ibe power ot 
Ihe Holy Gbol' UpOD blm, he will create a otl r of 
lOme Ir.ld before he hll been preacblng In Ibal 
JllOt many moulh. . Tney will eltbir yield to bil 
• 
ALL fiLLED WITH-THE HOLY 
.. 
Att.s.Z.4. 
LOUISVILLE. KY., SJ..!PfEMBER; 20, 1899. y .. :~: .. ~:~.!;': ====~==== penuulOll.1 or Ihey Will cut hllll out "" he, did IT II not uucommoo for tho~e wbo I"fject tbodoc-
Paul at Ly" ra. 1I0w otlon hlYo 11'0 -cleO men tri ne of eotire IJInctlflcatloo '" a lecood WOlt of 
whOle mlol!lr1 w .. like that 01 the dl lcoouged ,rice, to Sp"at 01 tho "lOCOnd bleHllI.g ll tl," ... they 
brother ment ioned a l.lI)V~, buL wben they CAme 10 call Ihel1l, In a dl lplrtglng way, II thoulh the., 
tho Lorll a.nd lkIughtand obll ill.ed I clean heart aud Itudied 10 convey the impren lon 'bat ,hi, view of 
the anolnllng of Ihe 110l y GbOll, the change "II the gf(!U doclrine Wit beld only by t he Ignorant 
lite thU of the . priol·tlme after a long Ind dreary and unthinking, Critic. are frequently .uparclll -
winler. Tho frilitl , barren watt .. became clothed ou.. Tbe elr.eplical acipntiAt reglrdl with heltty 
wit h Tertlurf', and It the call of thn , Inial l uulhlne, diedaln tbe t lmple-mlnded tollower of Cbrln who 
life came Iprlnglog Irolll every part of 'he lind· refUlel lO accept hl l eoncln. lOII. I concerning crea-
.capo. ThlTe II hope for thelO d l.cooraled 0001. lion and the origin of @p8cln. Jo"'rom hll lIlaoner 
It II uo, In the I\udy, 'bough we do no' diacouDt the one would luppOle be WII Ihe ooly mlo wbo e-.e r 
value of cl refnl, thoroul h preparUlon. Th"rc II tboll.,bt upou th818 thlll.," There II a olaas of 
abtolutely no el"CU88 for a man cominK before hll partOolln the world who biTe nomInlled them-
congregation whbont I well· matnred mOlflge. ,elTol "freethlnkers," U thoogh Ihe1 wero the only 
Dot thl. of lteelf I. 001 oooll.gh. The hope 01 thH8 onel whOle thougbtl were notrammlUed by luper-
dllooufigM o .. el I. In the c1oetl. Tiley n&f'{l tbe Itilioo and the u.dHloDl of men. h II not l or-
Dolr Gbolt equipment. It comM by prar er Ind pri ' ing the relore, tbat "e Ibould moet with tbll 
fuUng, WltboDllhll tbe Ufe of tbo min u te r II a bauchty . pili' amoog tbe oppoHn of Ibo doctrine 
fallore and hit people will re lllalo Unfl'"ed. of entire IIDetlflcllioD. Let no one be dlscoDoerted 
t" ........ - .. .;...; ............ - ........ -"'-~ wben It mlkea 1'1 Ippearance. Until Ihe ZllI.zln-
dorDan wing of tbe chorch can IhoW" 01 a .inlZlo 
rtl pec1lble tbeologlln who Indoraee Ihelr view, 
IDd II.DIIl tbey cau produco a l ingle book 00 1'1-
tt Dlllie theology wblch tOlchcl tb at we Ire per· 
recll y cleansed 10 convellion, we mlY well bo coo-
tent with the com piny of Welloy, Fletcher, Cla rk, 
Wltlon, Ashury, McKendl'1lo. Flit, Sum men, 
Miley, Jo'o, ter, Lh ymoml, SIOlp.on I n'\ McTyelre. 
Not a cburob, nor a reoogn h.:td theolo,IIU, can be 
fouod wbO telcbol ,he Z lnt lndorlbn view. The 
wisdom and piet y of tbe church In all Igel, bavo 
been 00 lhe I ide or tbi ' doctrine 10 80 fa r 1.1 the 
milD polnl of the dlSCl1l1lon I, coocerned, vlz.,tblt 
t in remains In beUevere Ifter Ibelr regenerltlon. 
Ind thU It II dellroyed l ubttquent to Ihe nu, 
bl rtb. 
FOR 
RENEWALS. 
AI. n lad ue~"" M 10 oar . "bHrlben ' 0 "' .... "I 
"""", '" .. Ill. \/KTlt. TUK liTll 0 ,. OO"l'Oot:n, .. n<l 
M Dd ' '"" 01 _I 'o ue~ 1)01 ....... .... 0 ... a .... bla Or bu 
• .. ~rlpU,," \0 l b. PIUa",,", .. II ...... D, • .-0", 01 
Ih l .0 .... ~rl.1\ Utll" _~. 
From the Pulpit to Perdition 
Rta4 .. b,,1 to> oald .boIl' 1\ ..... "ad 1",O\1r_,,· 
aI .1 """'". B,,' d" .. ' , ' all \O.aII: 10<" u.. ~k ... ... 
.. Ill ..... tl ..... 7 10 Ib_ .b" 10k lor h. 0 ' Ole . .... . 
I<'" u ..... ' 10 ""'.... 8 7 dol., MI NOW 7 011 .. III ae<" 
""P7 01 lil t • • Urn. , mu. _ 'rea. Wile. ,.. II . ... 
",...t II, 10011 ,.., ... "' .... bor .. _ , 11. 
O~. of the moe' Inte rel ling ell.terpri eel before 
tbe world to-day II ,bat of Ihe uchaeo10glcallO' ~ ...... _ .. _ ..................... _ ... _ ...... ~ clOt.iOl of Europe Ind America, "lll'ho are nnco'er~ 
A rnsol'l' who fili i to get fo melblng bAlpfnland 
edif11ng out of Ihh la ue of the l' UTItCOI.., ... L UI!JI -
... LD il certainly a 11Iinge .ort of a c reature. We 
tblok IhJ.t IOrne thlngl will be fouod upon our 
plgM ,hi e week wblcb will be " ell wortb \bo 
prlee of tbfl paper for oue ,ear. Nez t week'i Illue. 
bowever, ",m not fali behind thl' iD any particu-
lar. H yoo lite Ihe paDOr, call lbe aUell.Uon of 
your nelghborl to h ao.t &eod UI a.lla ' . 
We wll " to call Ipecla! Iltpntion to th'" article 
on our l ix!h plg&. n "The Ri se 01 Camp. Meetlll.p 
In America." Get lut·wcet·t paper aDd reid lhe 
fint pari of thl . arllele. We have maoy I.ntereat_ 
I.og thlngl on ou r nolo· book aloll.llbli llot, lod a. 
we blve opporluuity we .ball khe our r ude" the 
benefit of them. 
"' ROM a letto·:'-~-"Clc.-.. ":"r~ro-m-.-.-ag~d mlolster of 
t.he 100pel. we make tho tollowill.' utracl : NOb, 
If t oDly bad been .. ncUBe(1 ear ly io my mlnlltry, 
Inaleld of a rte r bealln, about In UnC4lrt&l oly and 
fear for thi rty· ft'fe or forlyye., .. bow much more 
would hlTO been accowpUJhed I But no ..... I can 
ool y g rloTo over 10. 1 ol,lporluD iliOI anti wu."d 
pri ... Utge," UI' evory preacbof wb"'l0 (1e faUI 
upoo lhi. ponder It . ell. W e live Oll. r I;vel bnt 
Once. We tan neftr go OTer Ibo grountl .cain. 
Opporlunhlel t.blt are waitcd u n ne,er be reo 
called. Aro we In Ihe 8nJo}menl of !.hat Bpiritual 
tul noSt, PUtu,y aud powor,b.I will enablo al to tIo 
tbo beU work for the ld u !<er .. the yean p .... by? 
It onr beartl whisper thlt we a re no ' III. P0110u ion 
01 tbll preoioul experience, wby 00' lOOt It U onoo, 
tblt we ounelvu OIly blltve peue and JOY tbat our 
labon may be emcleut In , he ten ice ot tho Lord. 
Ing tbe ruinl of tbe a"cleol chlel of Egypt and 
WMt.ern AlIL Tb ... chH~e bave lain biliden for 
cenloriOl hanealb Ibe .. ndl tbl.! bave dri lled over 
tbom. Wltb plct Ind l pade Iheae aoclellel.,e dig. 
glng onl tbeM ruin', aod thou!aow ollnacrlptlonl 
01 Ibe ntme«l bllklrlc value hlTe betn brou,ht 10 
IIgbL 11 II .. ld by lhollO who hive tep' up wllb 
tbe!G mltlere that wblle many Inaorlptlonl hue 
boen found whlcb refer 10 ountl mentioned In tbe 
Blb1e, In no IIog1e ini ll uce hll "ny thing been 
foond which dil credlllloy muerial lact of Bible 
billOry. On the coo\rary, mlDy thln,,1 h"n beeo 
elrangely COnfi rmed. God'i book will oe ... e r l utrer 
from the Invel\\llllone of the arcbaeotogllt,uehber 
"111'1\1 tbe d .,coverle. 01 solence ever Ihate the fouo_ 
d.lione et our bol1 fa ith. "The wo,d of 'be Lord 
endure!h foreve",~." _ _ ____ _ 
DR. J. W. N&w)l .u J, pruldin, olderol the Blrm_ 
Ingblm district, North Alablma Coulerence, bu 
boulht a tt!nl and II nl log It U "'lriOUI poll1t1 00 
hi' diltr ict for te ... lval purpoao.. Thi, II looked 
npon by lOme a, a "new deparlore," but witdom Is 
JOltifled of ber cblld ren. Tbe tillle bu como 
whtn It will no longer luffi ce to meet In confer-
encee and convenllona and diaeull the que_Uon 
' Uow to reach the OIU&eI." Tbe wly 10 reach th~ 
1I1 .. el iJ I'" reaeh them. 1t Ibe moontain will not 
come klllohimmed, tben Mob lmllled Ihoold go SO 
Ibe mountain. StnolO we bave nOI rea lized more 
tnlly that a TUt nomber of procloos l oull are OUI. 
Iide the circle of ~ho cbu rcb'l 111.II00llCe ItO loog u 
.ho COOflll.88 bereeU to tbe ordin ary metbodl. Wo 
muB' tue tbe (Oape11O Ihe people or tbey will die 
wh boul it. Tbere II nothing tbU draWl IIki a 
ten'. Why IboQl d not evory prOlld.in, elder bave 
ooe and UI8 II 00 bll dlltric\ ? Succe .. to Dr. Ne w. 
mao in thil "new departure.n 
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• gre~~ aud preciou, promises, snd seal up The angel wrestled with Jacob tie ~rlpped 
• CONTRIBUTIONS . memory 10 tbs\ we C&nno~ recall former de- him as ~bougb be wisbed to hke sOlXlething 
~- .. _ liveranc8s. Sbame on us ~b8~ this Is 80. Let from him-and he did. He bad a controversy 
UI nevermore be guilty of lueb ba!l8DSSS. It with tb l , crafty child of His-and be wanted 
THe M.1N WJ TH 1\ NbW NJ\ME. we are indeed the cbHd.r8n of God and 8M to get bold of the Jacob i n him snd simply 
found in the PMh of obedience, we aN! as pulveriz!I i\ once tor all. 
REV, C. p, WILC -X. truly encircled by sngel bnds as was Elisha Bllt Jacob is full of sel!·8uffi~lency. He 
a t. D.)tban. ' 'The angel of tbe Lord encamp ,hows no sign of y ielding , At length the 
l~ Genesis 311, W8 bave an O:d·world atory, e~h round about 'bem ~ba' fear blm and de· angel toucbes tbe atrongen l inew In Jacob', 
WblCh, at fi rs t reading, seems 60 far away Itveretb \bem." body-and in an instant he ceases his Itrug· 
trom us that. we can bave no interel t. in its Bu\ Jacob torgot this. He wal panic· gles. HI, strength for combat is gona, but 
teachinR· But cluHr inlpeetion glv(>S it. a Itricken. He now felt. \-hat bis all was at though be II co&quered in par~ now he will 
tresbnou ana meaning tbat le8m to mark h etake-wives and cblldren ; flocks and herdl; also be a victor. That touch has revealed to 
as written but. yellerday. In tbese pages 01 all was to be swept away. Wbat can be dol him the nature of this mysterious "man," 
ancient biography we learn better how to live, The case seemed desperate. There was but and trom wrestling he goes to clinging. "Let 
we see further into the deaUngs of .God wltb one tbing, be could pray. He had almost. for· me go," laid the angel. "1 will not," !aid 
men, and galher more illlpiraUon for the beat gottell bow. He bad been 10 full of his own Jacob, "ezcept thou bless me. " The record 
t.hlngl, than Irom any other source witbin ollr scbemes for ga.therlng rlcbea tbat tboughtl tells us that tbe a.ngel bleued Mm tbere, but 
reach. The hum a.n ra.ce is a unit.. " (fe cla.sp ot God and religion had been crowded out. h· also teU. us of wbat preceded ~he blessing. 
bands across the Intervening centuries. Many a Cbrinian man bas made room tor the The angel said, " W.b.a' is thy name!" This 
Thousands of mllel cannot separate us trom world In bla heart a~ tbe COl' of his religion was tbe crucial telt. Jacob did not wan' to 
our kin across tbe sea1 : and thou.sands of years ,ince J~b's day. aDswer tbat question. It meant tbe opening 
cannot part us from ollr kIn acrose the ages. ,. Before Jacob auempt.ed to pray he made up of bis wbole beart and lIIe . It meant ab -
Tbia is one reason wby we turo again and what. preparation be could w secure a bear· solute surrender. Bllt he mus' tell it, or no 
again 10 thil sacred book. We know tbat ing. The cbapter tells us of tbe preseou: put blessing will come to him. So out it came. 
"Whatsoever tbings were writt.en aforetlme In cbILrgs of trust,lervanU: and lent on ahead "My name is Jacob-supplanter, duplicity, 
were wrltton lor our learoing." to appease the wratb of E,au. This was an trickery. H is all tba\ il base and mean be . 
Going back in Jacob's history tWQn ~y years t tr )rt to fulfiU the New Testament Hq·lire· fore thee." Then cams the thrilling an . 
we lind him delrauding h is brother 01 tbe meDt. " If 'hou bri.ng thy gift to tbe al tar, nouneement, "Thy name sball be called no 
blrthrigbt blessing. For this base wrong he and there remembersst tbat tby brother bath more Jacob, but Israel." P (lnee of God! 
is obliged to' lIee from home to escape the aught agalnlt tbee : L9&ve tbere thy gin . . . . Well, wbat has all this t ) do with you and 
murderous anger of E,au, and lor t.wenty be reconciled to thy brother, and then come me! L1t u, see. Oae of tbe main t.bLngs 
yearl his bome has been wltb Laban, bls and aifer tby glf~" It was no use to pray here Is tbe revelation of the gLorious poss[. 
mo'ber's brother. They have been years of untU he had made all po88ible amendt. Nut bllitles of slnfull:umanity under the toucb ot 
prosperity in material things Hs has mar· be sent. tbe remainder of hi. pol&6Ssions, tbe Divine band. his ha.rd to flnd a poorer 
rled Leah and Rw:hel, .nd has cbildren and wltb his wlvesand chUdrenacross the historic specimen tban Jacob was to begin whb, yet 
aervants, and n JCks and berds. Jabbok, and he was left alone wilh God and lee wbat God made ot him. In the basest. 01 
Bill. God has somet.b1ng beUer for tbis man his conscience. What an bour it wal with men tbere ia yet lome lain\ sparkle of better 
tha.nlimplygathering thinga that. mUlt perish Jacob. The pltSt was spread in panoramic tbings. "Even that man wbo has broken all 
with tbe using. And one day he caUed him view before bis mind. AU his trickery and the commandmenh, and ia sorry thero are 
~ return to the land of hll Ia~ber. He mun baseness, the meanness at the alml for whIch no~ more to break, bas in bim some pol.nt on 
no longer remain here where he is l ast IOilng b. sold bll manhood skx>d out &s clearly as wblcb the D,vine compasaion m~y be fixed . " 
tbe pilgrim spirit, forgeUlng lobe covenant tbe rain drencned landscape under the hsh III. patience and pity is grear.er tban onr 
blelllllg and becoming absorbed in worldll · of tbe lightning tbal.leaps from tbe midnight transgression, " for ais mercy endureth for. 
ness. storm· clouds. One wrong aft.er anotber came ever. " 
T .klDg advanLage of Lsba.n'. ablence, trooplDg forth until, in an agony 'bat sbook Tbis story tea.cbel the absolute necessity of 
Jac)b gathered bis worldly possessions and hit nature to IU:; very dept.hs, he bowed before our being transformed In name and nature U 
witb bl, wives and cblldren and aervants, he God In prayer. It was 1.'0 some reepec', a we would enter tbe Canaan life here, and the 
atruck &cross t.be E>.tphrates and tbe dellert, model prayer. ae began by recalling God's beavenly Ca.naan hereafter. And God comes 
at the u~m081. ,pled poulble. It was three goodneSllO Abraham and Isaac. That is a w each 01 us w ·day and gripe us &II ae did 
days betore Laban discovered his fl lgbt. good. wlY to begin. II you remember the Jacob-and asks the old question, "What is 
With a company of servants and slaves goodness at God to tbose in tbe falllilv, tbe thy name!" " W.b.a\ I. it. that. Is Jylng back 
mounted on switt camels he pursued bim and Church and the community, you will be en· of tbat name, and wb lcb Is the leading cbar. 
overtook the fl:t8lng cavalcade in the wooo.ed couraged to bope In God's merey. "In every· acteristic of thy na,ureP" And wbat do we 
hills of Gilead, wbere they encamped tor tbe thing by prayer and aupplicatlon with thanb· answer P We who profess Cnrist's name and 
night.. Laban was angry and ready to do giuingto_don't Iorttetthat.--"letyaurrequestl bave a place III His Church-wbat IlltP 'Ab 
Jacob harm, but 'he same divine band that be made known unto God." u bones~, many of UI must, as Jobn McNiel 
Interposed between the fleei.ng Israelites and Then Jacob "ent on to confession. "I am says, answer, " My name is money. My name 
the pur.ulng hosts ot Egypt was laid upon not worthy," However much we may be Is cen~ per cent. My name Is profit." "1 am 
this l3yrlan. God came to Laban that IlI«h~ tempted to brag of wbat we are and of what a worldling" Young man, what Is tby name ? 
As a result. Laban was turned from bll pur· we bave done, when we are belore men, our "My name, 0 God , dOlt thou ask after my 
pose to .mlte Jacob, and in the morning they mouths are sb.ut wben we are alone with God. name? My name Is Lus~, Uacleanllness, 
held a con fe rence and made an agreement to We do nut claim any~hlng on the ground ot Vileness, that is wba~ I am at ~he bottom." 
live in peace, raising "tbe beap of wlLuess" our merit tben. Young Woman , what Is thy name? "My 
as a seal of tbIs covenant.. Next Jacob qroted God's prom.ise. "Tbou name is l;'rivollty. h is true I am a cburch 
Tben Jacob went on bls way. Post tears aalds~ " He did 10 ~wice. ".A.b , he bad got member and £0 to communion, but I love ,be 
now gave place to forebodings ahout the God in his power tben! God pu's himself dance, the cards, the theater. My lite is 
future. Not deeming it wise to re-enter witbin our r( :l~h In Hia promises; and wben bound up wltb tbese things." 
Canaan without no\ifying E'iau of hia re~urn, we can say to H,m, 'T.b.ou saldst,' Hs cannot Now, it t. jus~ tbls lhat God wanta to 
lest he should think It was his purpose to lay nay-He must do as He has sa.id. It-F. B. change. N"y,.11 tbls must be changed or 
lelse Isaac 's possessions, he had se~t meSien· Meyer. we cannot go for ward. "N Jt a atap fUrther, 
gers on abead to tell his brother of hiS peacea· Tben came his plea for belp. "Deliver me, my Child, until I untwist you and take this 
ble intent . These messengers had returned I pray thee, from the hand of Esau." And Jacob nature out of you " Lord help us \(I 
in breathleu baste to say tbat Eiau W&8 on as .he p~aya, aud!l:enl~ a mysterious stranger take in the truth. "Wltbout boliness no man 
hla way to me Qt Jacob at the bead 01 a com grlpl hi~ In a w~e'tlrng cootest that lasted sball see the Lord." 
panyof four bundred a.~med men. At once from mldolcbl; till tbe. first latnt bah of This atory also sbows 'hat tbere is for every 
J acob's beart is fiUen Wl tb fesr. And wby! dawn. It was a. li teral contest. U is often one of us a tbrone of power. God wanU:; to 
U!Cause he bas already forgotten that he is quoted &8 an instanco of the ear,ueatness in make tbe mo.t of 11 '1 possiblo. Sball we not 
going back at the call of God. Has forgotten prayer wblcb should cbaraeterlZ~ us wben we let Him ? J ~b'o1 trillmph may be Ourl if ws 
that hut just now God h ad delivered bim from come to the mercy lea~ But 18 1t not rather so del8rmlne. Ooly le~ ~bere be an absolute 
hll angry father tn-)aw , a.nd that. even now an iIlustraUon of God'i earneS~ness to take surrender of tbe Ille to God. Toen we may 
God'S boat is journeying with him. Howl. from ue all that hinders our t.rueat lite; wbilst ~ 1!~Jdo~n th~, strength .of God, and Itcsbsll 
Hule cloud of lear will hide God lrom our we resiat Him wltb all our might and mainf vaHed." us, As a pnnce tbou haiL pre· 
.\.ibt
t 
,but up the Bible with its exceeding Tbis is Meyer's vie", and 1 believe it true. D.l.Ll'OJI, III .... 
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FReM NElRTH GEeRGIlI. and give .. 11 his attention and energies t.o Prom Bro. eharlu Royster. 
REV. CLEMENT ~ CARY. 
buslneas. Bu t If he will vole, let. him De,r Brot.her Arllold :- AUer the elose of 
tIOIe f()r 00011 OOWMlmell', i)'rtll~ctitJt of Hampton Camp meeting I a'lsisted B rolher 
parly ., . Brandon in a meeUng a t. Love's Cbapel. Here 
Well, tbat sounds well, and IS reall~ good t.be ba~tle for truth wued hot. Several of 
Atlanta will soon enjoy a short visit from doctrine, and many secular editors Will say our ehurch srrayed themselves against the 
Rev. D. L Moody, who eomes to hold three "Amen" to it.. No doubt lKn fH would reo doc~rine of the Bible and tbe ehureh, mueh to 
days' servlees, by speelal Invltat.lon of Rev. suIt from It, it it were follO~ed . But q 'Jery : thf' ir own hurt and the h1ndrance of saving 
L G Brougbton, of tbe Baptist Taberna.cle. Wby la . not that good adVIOO for tbe wh~te their neigbbors. Nevert.heless, many be. 
Tbe Evangelical Ministera' Association has man ? Wby should not every good wb lte lIevp d and a goodly Dumber were saved and 
appointed a com~it.tee t.o eo· operate with eitizen "vote for good governmen~, ineapee' u.netifl.ed. Glory to God! 
Bro. Broughton 1n ~be arrangament.a, and \ i.ve of party~" Why sbo~ld ~be negro do The pastor and myself were hospitably en. 
Bro. Moody will receIve a kind welcome. Be tbls, while tbe wblte man ties bls vote to lobe t t ' ed and left. bringing away many prec. 
'Was here last, during the Ex~sition, about apron strings of some pomi?at pa.rL~. and i:~Sa;:fjm'Ories of t.be meeting. Among many 
"bree years ago, and beld servloosin the Sam support a man running for a~:e simp y be· other tbings tbat occurred, tbe glorious sanc' 
Jones Taberna.cle, but no great suecess at· cause be Is n nominee. Tbats a good plat· fti eaf on af B:other Willie Baker was one of 
tended tbe meetings then. form for all CbrlsLiao votE r'J, bcn(:fielal to t~e ~ost mo~orable. Brother B"ker il a 
Indian Springs HoUness Camp-meeting white and black aItke, and on that pltlMorm on ng local preacber In our ehurch, '" man of 
bas rt'eenUy elosed, after t.en days' services this wrlt.er bas b~n slandlDg for several ~romise. He will join tbe Conferenee this 
R~porta .. y ito Is t.be best meeting ever held years. faU and we bespeak for blm a sueeessful 
there, and tbose who bave the work in eharge Tho Twentieth Century Movement in ear~r in tbe pastorate . 
.. re very much encouraged. Next year ~he ?eorgla does not mave ~e~y rapidly. There B'o BraDdoD's treatment of his belper in 
meeting will come off some 'Weeks earlier. IS some talk in the religiOUS press about it, "he meeting was royal and preeious. H sball 
Tbe grounds have been very mueh Improved, and possibly more thinking. The next. ,bree no" soon be (orgott.Eln. Glory to God for the 
and are practically out of debt One who montbs wll1 determine wbat wlll be d~ne In Love's Cbapel meeting. 
bas been at several bollnen eamp grounds, raising maney. The Atlanta Preachers meet· We then wen t to tbe Hurricane Camp. 
Informs me thtl.\ Indian Springs is ~he best i~& proposes to cloie all t.be ehurebes on a moeUng where we found Dros. Smitb, N ,Ies, 
furnished of any he has vlalted. Tbls camp· gIven SLinday at an early date, and bold an Butler, Cundiff. Dolnton and Yates, with Sls-
ground l.s located near the border line of tbe all day m.a~ ma~ting at tbe Grand Opera ter Ya.tes and Mary I3mith aS8is~ing In song 
twO Goorgitll Conferences, and Is an Independ· House, at which BIshops Gallow~y and Cando and ailar work. I have long desired to at-
ent caneern, being managed by a local ~oard ler will apeak, tlnd a ea~lectlon w1ll be taken. ~nd thIs eamp, and wa, very glad to be per . 
of truatees. It bas done much good In the This Is a novel and rsdlcal mov~man~, deold· mltted , in 'he providence ot Gcd, to be 
aeven yean of itleJ:lst.Elnce, and under proper edly out of the usual order of t.blngs, and the present.. 
management will be ,till further serviceable wisdom of i~ wUl be largely JLldged by the The preaching was remltkable for its unc. 
to spiritual .. nd praetieaireligion. auccess attendIng It.. tion eJearnos8, and power. 0 , whAt 'icones 
The atorm center af race troublea jl1!1t I again say I "auld like to see our eburch we ~itnessed under t.he powerful p ' e lehir g 
now, (and tor some time pMt) seems i.o be in sebools endowed, or ge\ more money with of tbe Word at God. Convletlons were deep, 
Georgia. We have been eursed with more wbicb to do their work. I would be glad to conversions brlgbt, and sanetl8eations were 
cases of outrage on women tban any other see the Scuthern Methodls~ Cnurch rali:a ~be glorious. No ae"uai count of profesaions,but 
State U press report.s elln be relled upon. dollar per member. And if there Is anytbing there were ,.olDe elgb ty or one hundred pro. 
'rbe ls8t ease occurred near D,ulen, Ga ., In in speeches and in printer' s ink, the money fesslons of eon version and sanctification. 
the e :r. ~Te!Jle&outheastern por~lon of ~he S tate, will be forthcoming. ~.lt ~ bear and relltd We stayed unm tbe elose, and enjoyed the 
whieh caused the arre8~ of tbe perpetrator of very lI"le about the reVIval Side 01 this m')ve· occasion very mueh in tbe Lord. We found 
the erime, and tbls In time was followed by « ent.. Tbere mI.! be mucb talk about It of the P EIO TECQSTAL HERALD in lavor with tbe 
the murder of a white county official by the whieh I am In htnorance. I tbink not, how· people, wbo were ready to speak ita praise. 
sanl of the rapist. The conHqueaC8 was ever, for It is likely "he sound at revival talk I came from Hurrieane to Carvouo C"mp 
"bere came very near being a race war. The 'Would te&Ch tbe little corner wbere tbis Dear Guthrie, Ky ., wbere we found Brother 
aituation bl"eame so serious, the Governor IIcribe perambulates. Aura Smi tb aDd wife leading the bosts on to 
ardered out troops, .. nd tbe milit&rybad. to But. may be I am a back number, and otT victory. Tbls was my first attendance upon 
quell the negro riot-the negroes beiDg too the track in my views as to tbe need af agreat tbls eamp and my first meeting wItb Brotber 
numerous for the eivil authorities. Some revlnl of vital godliness In Metbodlsm. It Smit.b. I enjoyed tbe preeious privilege af 
fifty or more negroes were arrested, and a soomB, bo ;vever, t.his was one of tbe tblngs meeting tbis veteran in ~be Lord'. army, and 
special session of "he Superior Court was sougbt to be secured in this movement by Its bearlag blm preaeb. His minlstry is re. 
called. to try tbem. At tbis writing, court is orlglna:or J. And yet ~e hear . very liule markable for une\lon , right words, and their 
still in session, whUethe mlll",ry is encam.ped about It.. All the attention I.s g Iven to tbe practical presentation. Sueb ministry never 
near the court house as a preean~lon agaInSt floances. . ' fails to bear fruit. May Brother Smith long 
any rur~her trouble from the negr~. ~hat may be TIght and WIse, but I da no~ live to blow tbe silver ~rumpet. His wUe is 
Up to date this is the moat serious race beheve it. Some tell DB to get the money as a power In song and ber talks to mothers 
trouble that b~ oeeurred. In Georgia. i? that a condition of getting t~e revi,..!. . But you d.id great good. ' 
so matly armed negroes were engaged Ill. tbe ~Ight get the money Wl t. lout getting tbe reo Brother Tom Mimms, tbe main founder of 
riot, and made sueh "breatenlng demon8t~a. ,·,val. And then, by that. plan you mi'tbt get tbis eamp, was In a sweet·aplrlted way man. 
1.1 T hings however In that communlty neither revival To r money. Tbe way Ihe aging tbe camp .rr.lrs for God. He Is very 
b:::' quipwd down, and' no furtber trouble tblng was worked I~ a~s'olic times was t~. t considerate of the welfare af otbers and 
far tbe present is anticipated . they bad a tco days Ji l .. yer and eonsecratlon seems to tbink not at bimself, but. of tbose 
Well, we are in tbe vert eenter o~ .tbis serviee, and got the Be ly Ghost sent dowij around him to help and to save. God. bien 
.. p-b'em " even tbough politlelans from beaven. Tben the money eame, or the bim and bis fellow wOl'kers in the C .. nas.o negro .... . , . . dh h. 
and editors sbut their eyes and deny the eJ:' mOley was given. An t a t ls , e o r er af 
I f problem Many good people revivsll and lU ')ney now. Have a good meet· slence a any . . 
d ' ch "hlnklng but no Moses bas hl i and money is easily raised. Bnt we are 
.. re . oIDg mu , I 'II 
,_ 10 lead DB out of tbe wllderness. now reversiog tbe order. 'may be we WI 
yetarUlen 1'1 Ihd h Many are tbe theories suggested. for Us solu· sueeeed But. dan 10 n')w. • IIlUC 
.... ome otberwise, Tbe aver· rather try the p n'l of tbe a}:oJties Many a tlon, some WI , godl. h b 
'h· k "one of whom I am whieh," is aour:.d revival of vital IDess as ~en se· age 10 er, h h . . f 
seeking to sit steady, and let the wise men eured,.w en t ere .11"'1 no glV1
d
n
h
g 0 mhoneyhas 
ulde 'be old ship safely through the threa" a condltian of ~ettll\g it. An t. en t. ere as 
g b k been mucb gh'lDg of money at wmes, 8. nd no 
eDing rea ers. , hi' I 
A colored minlster of intelllgenee in Sout.h revival. Let. have t e rev va" fir"t, ast 
Carolina, in a recent newspaper artlele, is and al1 "he time, money o~ no money, and 
I h .- • • y "Tbe eolored people trus~ God to move hents to give the money. boaenoug ...... , . . high 1 d 
m. de a fatal blunder juat .fter the war lD Let'. put the ompballs a t. ~ e r 10 p ltC8,an 
their aftllla"on with the old Repnbllcan P,": on the malu tblng, and put secondary and 
t " aDd volunteers advlee to bls race toO thiS material mattel1lln their rIght relat.Ionsllli ~' , . appropriate pla.ces. eU.~o . fl·,· • G. ilLet the nelro keep out 0 po I lca, nuu, ' 
eneampment. 
I left t.he camp to be present a" the dedi. 
cation of Rolling S prings Cbureh on Jut. 
Sunday. I am now bere In a revival. Pray 
for us at this plaee. Your brother in tbe 
bonds of Cbrist, CUAS. ROYSTER 
S omerset, Ky. 
Dolor HERALD: Two weeks ago William 
L1.mance, a me mber ot our ebul'eh here, 
elosed a very suecessful meeting at Union 
Chapel, South Somerset.. Tbere were to num. 
ber of convenions and t wo accessions. Bro. 
Lamance has the coDfidenee 01 tbe people 
among whom he bas lived lor several yeaTS. 
He preaebes well lor a beginner. He is now 
in Asbury College. May God bless bim is 
the prayer of bls pastor, F. M. HILL. 
j 
eRRISTIRN VA Y . 
REV. B CARKADIN E. 
'l'H.E PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, S~ptember 20, 1 I:!Q~. 
toili or we may have talked too much : IIoDY ' notice ended by sayin~, "This godly woman 
how the soul bas been hurt In some mlnner. Wag saved unaer the mi.nistry of Dr C K. 
A weak, dispirited feeling Is upon us ; the ],I ushall." At once the tears gusbed to the 
NO XVII. discouraglDg whisper Is in tbe beart, " You eyes ot the preacher, aDd 8. delicious joy filled 
The fact of r;ervice .!'uggest.s the thought. have failed a~aiD!" Just then, while brood· his soul. All sadneu wa.!I gone in tbe tbought 
ot remuneration. A certain equivalent Is lug upon the matter, we leel the divine touch, that be had led a soul to God snd beaven. In 
given in the world for labor and called pay. a gentle, reviving intl.uence in the soul, and otber words, Cbris~ dropped some of His pay 
When & mao underta.kes toll for anothe. ~he lo ! we are made whole aga.in! in to t.he soul of H is drooping servant., and, 
understand ing is tba~ be is to be recom- It migbt. hue been in t.he house of God ; judgiog from the be.ppy \eara, swelling heart 
pansed . In the clolet of prayeri or With Bible in baod; and beaming face, that pay was eminently 
This universal observance is not dropped or while slttlog "houghtfully by one·s selt satisfactory. 
in the spir itual life, and is found working without. Bny conscious act of worsbip or (fiJrt A filth pa.yment Is tbe friendship and love 
there with greater results and r icher satiEfac. made to touch the Lord, wben suddenly we of the people. 
tion tban anywhere else. Christ is discov. were made whole. h was done 80 gently, Some Christians are given to talking of 
ered to be the best ot paymasters. Be does graclouill!y, .nd satisfyingly that the eyes their sacrifices for the Gospel, what they leH 
not propose that a man should Sl!rve H·m for were filled with haPP1 tears, and the soullo .. t and what they gave up. II they would begin 
notbing, and he who ballga ba ck from tbe in wonder, love and praise to count up wbM they have gained they 
Cbristian life for lear of lou shows tbat he A third pay is a habitually restful heart. would he amazed. 
has not read tbe Bible nor studied tbe lives The Christian wbo possesses the secret of We bave certa.inty added to our fatbers 
of God 's p£ople. Cbrist not only pays, but full salvation well knows tbls pecuJiar reward nd motbers; for whUe leaving one we bave 
remunerates abundant.ly, and In many ways of Cbrisl The world cannot give it. Money had given us scores in tbe Gospel, whose ten-
besides. cannot purcbase it. Success cannot guaran- derness a nd .aaction we cannot doubt, and. 
The pay·day is no~ necessarily Monday, tee it. Tbese conditionli of life may bring whose trembling hands bave been laid upon 
Wednesday, or Saturday: nor at the end or spasms of gladness, thrills of temporary our heads in blessing as fervently as if our 
first of the montb. One of tbe peculiar pleasure, but Christ alone can give tbe rest.· natural parents. 
fe&.tures connseted with Heaven' s way of reo ful soul. We have also gained in brothers and sis· 
warding Is seen In its sudo.enness and UOfX· It is certainTy a marvelous bleuing to tere; tor in leaYing four or five, we now have 
pectedness. The soul may be weary and dis· wake up each morning, not only wilhou~ the them by the hundreds and thousands. More-
couraged, wben, In anotber Instant, It Is old·t.lme heavy load on the heart, but wllh a over, they prove their love, and someohhem 
thrilled and delighted with a blessed enrich· deep, sweet peace in the soul. In spite of have been kinder, gentler, more .1I~ctiOllate 
ment IroRi the . kies, in heaven's hesL coin, every changing circumstance of 1I1e, it is our and even more liberal to us t.han our own 
wblch goes rolling, clinking, and sparkHllg privilege to awaken each morning wltb a Besh and blood. 
all over tbe tables of tbe beart. liong- In the heart. T bill Is the p3.y t.hat Christ We have gained in bomes. We leh one, 
Moreover, thili pay of Christ does not con· g ives everyone of His foi]owers who bave perbaps none, and lo! bundreds of homea 
slst of one kind of coin; lor even t.he nations followed Bim not only to the cross. but tar· over the land stand witq bospitable doors 
of tbe earth bave gold , silver, coppor, and ri",d in the upper room for tbe baptism with wide open for our coming. To be a true 
paper, but beaven bas all this and. more be· "he Holy Gbost. Christian is to bave a knife, fork, something 
,Ide to make up tbe celestial currellCy. It is A fourth pal'ment is lelt 10 tbe conscious· tCl eat, .. bod, and above all a coraial wtllcome 
not, however, tbe financ ial part of tbe reward ness of being .. blessing to others. a t many a lovely and excellent bome. S in 
tbat we speak of in tbis article, although It is a gretlot thing to help in any wayan cannot and doE'S not pay tbis way, but Cbrlst 
there Is no question but that. it pal's to serve immorral being made in tbe image of God. can. We have nover i.n our life heard of the 
God In t.hls world, even fer l.Iltl.!erlal reasons. I t. must make a very soft death bed pillow to doctor ·s room, or the lawytl r ' s room, in any 
It Is the more spb:itual side ot the question tbe pbilanthropis\ or to any benevolent man bome in the land Buttbe " preacber's room" 
we would now dwell upon. who bas made lile easier and sweeter to his is a household word . 
One pay is realized in sudden influ xes of tellow·creatuTes by tbe gilts of bis bands in It. began with a woman in Shunem, wbo as 
peace and joy material mercies. sbe .observed the boly life of Ellsba said to 
Not more cer tainly does a tide sweep Into And yet there is something beyond this in her husband , "Let us bund a room for tim, 
a par tially empt.ied bay or barlxlr; nor .. de- the chara.cter and duration of benefitting & and pu t in it a bed, stool, table, and candle· 
lighUul breez, pour Itself tbrough tbe gates man. The soul is lar greater than t.he body, stick " This is tbe fir .jt record of the proph-
of the West with reviving, exhilarating power and be who brings tba" soul to Cbrlst., or U it et's cham ber or preacher·s room, but who can 
into a sultry even ing, tban that divine Infiu- be already Eaved, wUl do tbat lor it which count.t.hem to·day? 
encc. are made to pour in and sweep over a enlarges, ennobles, strengtbens, and in dU- There are famiJy circles that talk about 
tainting Chrl~tlan 10ul. ferlnt ways blesses it, "bat man is doing the absent man of God The1 write to bim 
Tbe change Eeen upon the face of Nature more for his brotber- something t.bat money and send him word: " Wbea are you coming? 
is not more rem arkabletban tbe transforma- and food cannot do-ana will endure as a We all want to see you!" This Is parto! the 
tlon In the man or woman. A swe .. t, new work wben suns bave burned out and stars pay of Christ. 
s tTeng\h la in the beart, a new light seems have fallen from tbeir sockets. A gentleman was going down '.be Ohio 
tamng on the earth, while a new willingness It. Is impossible to be a true lollower of River to Cincinnati and soutbern ports be. 
to endure burdens and perfect victory for tbe Christ without being such a blessing to oth · yond.. He was a Cbristlan , but a diffident 
time beinl':' over all things is In tbe soui. ers. And, moreover, we are permitted to S98 and reserved onf', and so beld bimself aloof 
Now we sa" U in the regenerated experl· a part of our laoor; and this Is In Itself a won- from tbe otber passengers. On arr ival at 
ence, we will go in tbe strengtb 01 this meat derlul pay. Wbocan look for a moment on a Cincinnati be f(tuad that tbe boat would bave 
for~y days and nigblE; we will no~ worry &.ny mao pardoned and sanctified, comforted and to sl&y n~ arly two dal's before going on her 
more abou~ our troublel ; and we fully in· blessed under his words anl.lillfluence without journey down the r iver. Every passenger 
tended to do as we said. But the mann a tbe sweetest joy in t.he 1I0u11 bllt blmself W&S lea.ving the steamer. The 
mel ted by nine o'clock, 1be meat lasted but SiD pulls men down. Tbe sinner Is com- prospect of tbe two daye.' lonely waHing was 
one day, the water gave out In tbe wilder· palled to look at the gbastl1spect~le of bu- not eaviable; so, wh b a sudden rusb of cour. 
ness and tbe old titr.e murmurings were reo m&.n beings dragged down iD dillerent ways age , he leaned over tbe gual"ds, and, speak-
&um;d. So we went on our way until we by biUlSelf. T Wa is some of the wsges o! t.be Ing to the crowd of passengers crowding the 
obtained tbe bigber form of Christian rem un- t.ran~gressor, and a sad pay It Is. ga.ngway in their deparlure, he cried, "I don't 
eration- an abiding joy in tbe soul. Christianity builds up, and seta fallen men know one of you, but if any man out there 
A second kind of pay Is tbe great renew on tbelr feet. And a part of the Christian loves tbe Lord Jesus he is my brotber !" In-
ing of the spiritual life . pay is to aee a pr~ession of happy laced men stantly 8evel"al gen tlemen ret.urned and shako 
A t ide or mighty wind sweeping in is one and women on tbell' "ay to glory, whom, un Ing him by tbe hand cordially invited him to 
tbing, while the dew falling silently on the der God,. be started tor the better world spend the two days with them instead of reo 
grass, and a zephyr stealing from. tbe skies through hiS devoted labors. maining at the bot, noisy wbar! on ~he river 
is anotber. In like manner tbere are gentle Dr. C. K. Marshall, one of t.he mOBt gifted side. He received three invitations in as 
manifestations of divine power. There are preachers in tbe Scuth, was sittlug in his many minutes to good Christian bomes. The 
infiuences breatbed upon us by tbe Holy garden one day with an unusually heavy name of Jesus was the power which rolled 
Spiri~ which for tenderness, quietnesl, and heart. He fOUDd it imposlIble to shake oll tbe coin of Christian regard and welcome be-yetco~pleteneS8 of beart ren ewal would defy the gloom. Glancing at a church paper in fore blm 
aU descrlptian. David ai]udell to this when bia band, hi. eyes tell on tbeobituary column A sixth payment Is tbe divine honor pillcild 
be aay., " .He restoret.h my soul " and be began reacing about I)he triumpbant upon the followlr of Christ. 
BomeUmei we are exhauat.ed by a day 01 death 01 a Chrilti.n lady in Arkanul. The We have all li.tened to leotures, addrea ... 
Wednesday, September 20, 1809. 
'!'HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
and discourses that were everything in au in- full I had to Je~ him vent all 01 his feeUngs, 
telleotual way. They received tbe admha before I could answer By and by,ll3ld : "It 
toloo and a'Pplause of the aud ience, but It was will not take long to abow you tbls Is a B.ble 
evident tha.t the favor of God was not upon Joc~rllle, a Wesleyan doctrine r.nd tbat it III 
the apeaker. you and not we who are out of line." 1 found 
On the ot.her hand, we have listened to him gralSly Ignorant of the doctrinea of tbe 
persoDai te litlmonies and sermons that fairly MetbodlatOburch. Hedidn 'teveu know what 
dripped with unction. Nothing hrillia.nt or they teach concerning original aln-as I went 
remarkahle was said, but something undoubt· on IIhowing him, and ealilng his a ttentlon 
edly was being done The Lord was putting to one passage In the B.hle and another, 
His hanll upon H is servan, and se~t.ing His then g iving him ex~racts from Wesley and 
seal upon his every u t\erance. other standard writer3 of Me~hodlsm, I aaw 
If this great honor could be purchased his eae:er interest being aroused, till by and 
wit-h money bow quickly some would (lffer by he was all ablorbed, and kept sayillg, "1 
the price. But It is a. coin in itsel1, and is did no~ \rno ... t bat before!" "Yes, tbere it is. 
given in e:lcbange for a cerl ain commodity, I can'~ doub~ tbal. " "I didn't know John 
and tbat commodity being a completely sur· Wesley ever said that," etc, Ull finally I said : 
rendered human lire. " My t riend, you represent more folks tban 
A minister once Bald ot anotber wbo tbus you know, more than balf of our church 
stood betore an audience, full of tbe holy members t.o day are as Ignorant 01 these 
Itrength, confidence. and independence born things as you" Be wanted BOme 01 tbe 
of such a relation with heaven : "He speaks books and Bible reference., and when he 
u If wbat he said was true, and could not be letto be &AId, " I am goillg to .tudy thl.a ques· 
denied. He towers up t.here In the pulph tion prayerfull,., and then when 1 .ee I~ i. 
like a glallt. He acts as Independently as if really for me, this experience, 1 shall .eek it. 
be were a king." You will hear from me " A!J be left he.ald : 
as Westey's , Clark&'s , Fletcber'a, more read· 
ing sach lives as O,rvosso, BraMwell, Madam 
Gl1yon, etc, than In a century. It ever there 
was a lamentatloo mind with a hallelujaob, I 
have it In my heart wben I ponder all these 
things, ao d that's the way God li.kes It to be. 
'0 Jerusalem, Jeruaalem. " was tbe l ob 
tbat came from the same lips that said, "I see 
Satan falling like IIghtnlog frOID beaveD. I" 
~sbury C!ollege. 
PROF. R. E . b)lITO, of Asbury College, 
writes as follows : "The school bu opened 
auspiciously' A good enroUm~nt and bar· 
mony prevails throughouto. Thirteen con· 
vcrsions aod sanct.lfic",t.itms to date. God is 
with us. Pray for us. " 
eld eomrades, 
Bra MAlachi Lantrip, 01 Winnsboro, Te:r., 
wa.nLs tbe address of lome of bts old com· 
rades of Company E, Third United Stat.ea In· 
fantry Volunteen, stationed in Colorado and 
NebrASka I.n 186S. 11 aD)' of the survivors 
see this note, please to write him, as be Is 
anx:lous t.o correspond wltb some of them. 
Yes, all these things are chara.cteristic of "I will give the preacbers no rest, If I ever eolorado Springs, eo). 
rich people, and a man with the richest coin do get this experience, for it Is through them Jus' a line for the comfort and encourage-
of bea.ven riIlgiIlg In hla souJ, sp&t\ding in I've been made t.o thtnk and talk as 1 have." ment of the Lord '. dear children. Brethren, 
h is eyes, and rolling all over the table at his He lef' me, and my prayers followed blm. how increasingly wondertul Is the goodness 
heart, might. be excu!ed If he teels rich, acts I had bgen bome only two days from the and mercy of our Lord! Since la.st I wrote 
independen~ly, tbinks he la a giant, and looks meetings, when a woman, alao a prominent you my fatber and 1 bave seen blessed fru it.-
like he Is a king. E specially sbould this be membor 01 the Methodist Cburch tor many age of tbe Word. In Donver t.he power of 
so when his feelings and convictions are cor· ,elora, came t.o see me. She salll : "I am hun· \.he Lord was mantresUy glorious. Weapu.le 
roborated by the plain statemsntool tohe Bible grl to Irnow about sanctification IU taught. by guardedly when we say tohat there were two 
which says tohat he is rich, that. he ia an heir people professing the second blessing." hundred OOM;We seekers. T he meeting. 
of Gael, tha t. he is I qual to a tobous&.nd, and Again 1 found another entirely Ignorant. of were conducted In the "C .. tle," a big stone 
that he is a. king here, and is to be a still thla precioul doctrine and equally as Igno· atructure in River FlOnt P • .rk. Tbe at.tend. 
greater one in tbe kingdom of glory. rant a, to how it Is received . ance was 12'00:1 and tbe people attentive. 
This la part of Obrln'a pay. 0, that the Traveling hero and tbere we find every· Brother DIiFoe, the president of tbe Colorado 
people at the world who bne beon defrauded where dense Ignorance of thla truth J ohn State HnUness Assc clatlon, is one of the 
by the devU, cheated by his broken banks, Wesley laid God had raised up tbe people .aweetes ~ and truest yoke teUows with wbom 
and fool90. witb bls l1umerous counterfeits, called Methodists to preserve. It It were not we have ever been associated. Finances 
would come to Christ and receive a reward an experieoCQ upon which the ilsues of et.er· came easily as, at course, they always do 
wblch is not only perfectly satisfact.ory in nit}" depend; if it were not a state of soul when the Master 11 at the helm. H!eued 
this lIle, but. is to be an hundred fold more in tbat Jaliu8 shed His blood to briog Hia pea. unity prevailed. No side· tracked "u.lols 
\be world to come! plf'; U It were nato an experience lJpon wblch turned trom the gospel 01 holiness toant.ago. 
not. only t'Je Individnal, but also the aalvaMon niu the work of J esus in making a few sick 
LlIeK 61' KN6WLBOGB. 
BY MARY MCCEE BALL. 
of otbsra depended. lor is Is that Power tha.t folks well. Testimonies to cleansing rang 
wins otbers to Obrlst, one might pan it by like silver bells and the prayeu brought fire 
whh simply a slgb that so beau~iful a GOI'Pel from the skies, We are here for a few dR.ya 
" M:' people art dtluoled lor lack of knowlulge." is 80 IhUe knowo, but when tbe child of God hetweeo Danver and Oripple Creek meetings. 
-Bona 4 G. realiMs wbat depends upon teaching ttlls Bsgln. tbe Lord so ordering, at the latter 
"rhtrefore are mYl'fophl 11'0118 lato capth'lty be· truth &nd leading God'a people into Its expe pl&ce Friday night. Brethren, pray for U&. 
caUIe they ha1'e no kaowlec!ie, aDd their hoaonble rience, the knowledge that it. Is so IhtJe Amell. BYRON J . REIS, 
mea a,.. fam. hed aad 'ht-Ir multltnde dried. up ",Ith 
'hln," Therefore hell ha,b IDlar .. od. heraelf aDd taught b, tbe aversge mlnlater of tbe cburcb SETS C. REES. 
optllr.d her mout.b without mUlare." laa . $ 11, u . and so Hule known among \he vast majlrh y Oca offer to send the HERALD four months 
In a certain meotiog we beld lately. a very of church people, puta a lamentation In tbe for 2S cents uUl continues. Many nr.mes 
Intelligent Jonkillg man , who proved to be a sou l, and makes one feel theSplrlto that burned bave been sent us Let olobers lollow. No. 
drummer, attended one 01 our services, That like fire In the bones at Jeremiah, Ezekiel, tice that the offer t. not from now until Janu-
night after the service, I overheard blm say Isa.lab, and John tbe Baoptht. ary. but for tour months. This is for neW' 
to a man, who, during ~be testimony service ~ave you not felt. 1\,. dear bolinesa evan· subscribers, O!. _c~o_u~ .. ~e~,,..-:----::,-
blld been & witness to entire aaoctification, gel ls~t Are there not times wben the J'f"ali. .: 
II Nh sir I board you tes~lty to being sanc utlon of what God meant when He said: My Dr. eZlirradlne's Books. 
1"°00'10
1 
nig' ht. I Sllpp:lSe by tbat you mean people are des,troyed lor Jack at knowledge," Hi. lalellt it "'ilIA'" T.u.Ks," jus~ rrom tb. 
11 id I hin th t Id prea. Mad. up or cbaoterl upon living aubjeote the second blessillg I alll surprised that a has been so VIV w t YOtl, "you cou truted in hll o"n lnlmi\.l.ble .trle. ' 
ma.n at your age bas jll,t rec91ved his second but preach with lithe vision of G1o ~y on one "P.UTQUL SUTOUIS " New edition. One 
bl6S8ing. I am & mucb younger man, and I've side or you, and tbe visl03 of Flames on the or the mon entertainin& books " e ba\'e seeo au),_ 
bad a thousand. " Fo!arillg tbat his fine other? ' And wben alone bas it not. made you where. Itl uleLeo )'earsfrom 110 " Ihnuld be jOlt ... 
polol <,> bad '--0 lost. on me, h e called to wal,k the t100r w,lt,h h, ands cla!lped in prayer, grea\u at preteol.. A .pleodid preaent to .. friend. 
....... t tl I "Tal: OLD MA!I." The lOOit Bl:bauetiv. di •. 
me and said : "I say, sl.$ter, I wa1!l jllS~ tell upltfted face, WItD !lVen: a teart ow ng/~r CDlliou of tue prlociple of evil In the beart t bat 
ing this roan," a :ld then repeated what he had God'. people, who to so mlny p aces are I e haa ever bt!en written. Tbat "hleb rendere lhe 
said. I replied : " I 've no ti me to talk to you sheep without a Iheh~herd ' f hi b leoaod "ork o( grace neQet,ary i. hero lOt bornre 
now, but I hea.rd your rem ark, and I could At timu like t ta, &9 re res ng as 1. e the re~er io most vivid light. 
bUlthlok bow it declared '"' au to be ignorant whisper 01 God , comBS the aound of the "TU,SANQTU' IKDLt)' •. " To pereoUI 111 tbeezperi. 
. ... I I th \h to r th uloo once tbil book i. Invaluable. It \" lull nf practical 
of one ot God's most precioQs truth'." I left "go og Ii e e ps oe m rry luggestionl and valuable instruotioDs concerning the 
him withou~ fur tber discussion. The Dl x~ trees," and following tbe tn.v~il of soul for varioua poiot. tbat ari.e in the eaocti lled life. 
mornln before leaving, he requested an in Z on, comes the sbouts of pta110 that more "RIIVIVAL 8111.)1011"8.'" Theta aetmOIlS liw ill 
I g, ·th 1 1 d that be wa, a prom· folks tban e.er have ga\hered this summer type. Tao .. who b",'o beard Ulem delivered " ill 
ten ew "1 me. oun cburch Sa under whito. wiJ:lge<t tent.s and tabernacle. on be glad to read them. ThOle who never blll.rd 
ineut Methodist of ~ Tennessoe . b sa banners were wriUen "HoUness unt.o Dr. Carraditlo 11'111 get from these IermOIll an 1.0_ 
evidently had come lD asplrltot controversy. w 0 '. oura~ Imprelllnil u to bll Ityle 
In a reat tirade he cba.rged the so called God." More people ~ readlDg our boltne.. Order tbe above boob rro~ the PeDteooebl 
: bl · eo Ie wHh being disloyal, paper". more old lIbrarlu ara belDg learched, Publithlng Comp nv. Price II 00 each. Li~rll 
aiCOn ellam« MP tPhodl ... etc He was so mON! pouring over the good ola books, iUch dilOO1Ul\lll'hen ordered to qua.ntl~iet, 
ut.lgolliit c to e " 
e 
The Rise of eamp.Meetings In 
1\merlca.- <2onc:luded. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
cordial co-operation of ,be Blptists and the 
Metbodl.ts with the Pro.~yterlan8 , and says : 
"S~me. perb'lops, will censure us for anocla.t· 
Wednslday, September 2!l, 1m . 
U Little Strokes 
Fell Great Oaks." I t II erl'd llOUR to suppose that these ralig' log with tbe B,.ptislS a ,d Metbo:l18~ , but we 
10 15 sfI'rj"A! S in li the feras' prlu:on l" were are aUlriendJYi there apPJars to be good do- 'fItt. fIIA"ts tJf t/w f~ul must y/t.ld,al 
under the control'Of the illiterate and uncul .. · iog: all are encouraged ; and is not this better luI 10 IJ" ccnfu.w ~ of tilt ~ 
ured. Tbe peo~18 who supported t.bem were tbau t.o be devouring one another! " mil'!. ~1I/~ humAl! 6100dItu Mrom~ 
linc;,ce a.nd devout soul" and among t.bem Censure did tan UpOI1 their head s, though cIcwd ... "" impCI~ 1M lifl~ cItopl 01 
were ma."l y perlOns 01 &Ocial and political not for the pa.r~icular reason assl"ned by MI'. Hood's Sl.rupuiJIl.. PI'OPu{;, tl.kn. will 
. ... Ira Ihr o.U 01 6U blood. prommence. As eviC'cu ~e of this tbe follow . Findley. Tbe por~lon ot Kentucky that bad. ..,p-
ing statement may be quoted IroUl a letter been vlsiWd by the revival ot 1800 was In the dWocCJ daJJnjJaAl!ltj 
written by an E 19lishman in 1803, after a. T,an.,l. an ," o P",byle,y, ond wben 'be de" :===:::~~' ~~:~~'~~~~~~~:~== visit to a camp· meeting In DJlaware. He mand for preacben was greaUy increai&d the ..... . ;' 'Wit,. 'W''''''",t .... 
says: PresbytofrJ , to supply the deficiency, lop· 
I pruullle tba\ "11 0 oDe e.o form .. CO!' n!C' Idea of pGinted a number of lo.y exhorters, some of his colaborers was found in , tbeir open· air 
the graodeur .. nd. IOlelDnlt, at the &Hlle .. ho ..... Dot whom were licensed to preach. Being for preaching. But ,hi. prr.ctice had fallen Into 
.. n e,e .. ltoeu. 1 c .. odldl, eoof .. tb.~ I hue 00\ d" b, b D bed ~ 1 d the most part men of limited learning, and ISUJe somew a w en ow re&c c:-Dg an ; laogll .. ge to depict It III It. hlll .. ad. &ugu, t .ppe ...... "IIce. d 
From tim. t.o tlmucor .... ere Itr\lck t.o the grouod, .. bolding vJews atva.riance with the s tandard., an while the tidings of tbe revival in the 
OOlll\ter of .. hom appeared l\tel_; otheralo &(Oolell, their ordination was challenged . T hey were, American lor~sts brought to mind the con-
cryiog with thfl man l .. mentabl ... ogu l.h to God for however, ordained by the Cumberland Prea .. quests ot Wesley and Whitefield, Dow found 
menl,; other. thldlo&, peace aDd .holl ~lllg pra_ aDd bytery, whicb hlltd Just been created . For very few Wealeyans who would co·operate 
glor, .to God; .. hUe happ, \tell .... er .. lo tC&luleil ot this &CUOn tbe Cumberland Presby'e,y was with him. Among these was Hugh Bourne , J), "Dd glr.d.Cl_, .. ere mmrllor thelr t .. ra&Dd "olCQ 
In pral_ "001 haUelll jaht to God aDd the L .. ",b. It censured ' 111 dissolved by the Synod of Ken· who is described as " a young man of studious 
"' ... "er, reo1&rkable that 1"11 ,ucb .. coocourae ot pco- tucky, and as the Geneu.l Assembly sUltained babita, who was autrering intenlely through 
pIc 01 .. II d .. crlptlo~ there ..... tbe rruteat order the censure, "the revival members" 0 1 the an sgou;z'ng conviction of .In." Shortly 
.. 001 i'O"eromeoat. lien of tile lI.ultfl.pectablllt,g ...... Cllmberland P(8sbyLery whbdrew, and sub. after his conversion Bourne joined t.he Wes-
their COII, l.&nt · .. tT.eDdt.nce, .olD' of .. hom .. ere •• 1 d be I bo I I 
milch eopred III the .. ork ... all, aD nle rrond. E,- scqueatly organlz' d the Cumberland Presby- oyll.ns, an gan to a r ZM. ous y among 
pecl .. U,. I could but remark 10 a p-.rUcular maDDer terlan C.aurch. which has become a vigorous Lhe rough lumberm an in his employ. In 1807 
'he BOD Richard B_U, EIq , .. ho h ... II.Ued .. .nm· body, and continues to adhere to revivals and BJUrn9 aud a few lrienda held &. camp-mee\-
ber of the fl ... ~ oftlc. of 'he S:at. . • Dd ..... latel,. camp meet.logs. Ing at Mo~' Cap, &. mountain bordering 011 
goreroor of the Stl.te .. hue the meetIDg .... held. It I. worthy of note that the members of Staff Jrdshire and Cheshire. The mee~ing 
Thil geotlem. 1l .. pp, .. red like. hUlDble chUd. Imollg the "cou.ucil" which was composed at " the was remarkably successful, and it.s lame was Ood', people, Iloglol', prl ,illi. ell'bortlog. el.e; .. tid. 
Abr.ham Rld&,le" EI<I, , late Secl'~u.arl ot Slate, ""lid revival members" or the original Cumberland speedily spread. abroa.d. BuL many Wesley .. 
brother to the prulD~ chancellor, .. t.& rero.t.rhbl, Presbytery , who had become obJ.lodous be· aDS looked upon thega'heriDg with di.favor, 
u .. to... cause of ~beir lack .at learning, their peculiar and a t 'he next. session of the Wesleyan Con-
The pecullar manifestations of religious and somewhat irregular methods, aad tbeir fdtence a resolution wu passell exprelling 
fervor which Lhla writer ment.iona were com- fr iendly attitude and relaLion!l to other the judgment of the body "tba\, even. sup· 
mon to camp· meetings for many years, and churches, were J ames McGready, William posing su.ch meetings to be allowed in 
have not ye~ wholly subalded. J ohn McGee Hodge, S ~muel Hodge, William MeGee, America, they are highly improper i n Eng-
reterred to tbo.ll iii his letter to hi. presiding S amuel MCAdow, Flnl. E Riag, and S"muel land, and 1Ik.,ly to be productive of consider-
elder, saying: King. '1'ne fi rst was In charge of tbe "sacra· &.ble mlschlet, " and tbe Conferenoe vote:a to 
The ol,ht.l were Lniy ..... tul; thepllOple weredlll'er- mel u l solemnity" on R91 Rver which the "discla.im all COD.nection with them. " The 
eotly ucr<:lIed, ItOllie exhortlDI' . .ome .houtlag. lOme brot.hers William and John McGee a ttended challenge was taken up by Bourne &.nd hie 
pra,llIg, l od lOme cr,lol for m ~re,. while otberlla, in 1i09, while on their preaching tour "to .. companlona, who continued to hold their 
... dead meo 00 th' 11';'01101 Some of the Ipiritll rJ ly d Ob" " I b" b k \b ' . ··1'1 I open air meetings In spite of the d-Io •• '"'on 
",olladed fl Jd to the ",ood., .. ad their rl'OaOI could be war 10, I U WIC mar 3 e ....... ona ..... ~ 
hend all through the It'ro"u ltke the gl'O&lIl of d,lnr Inauguration of camp meetings In AQlerica. of tbe Conference; And when the Church 
010 1111: From tbeou 111 .. 0, came \Dl(! the Clomp rejolc- The Hodges and Willi au McGee were bold authorities felt tbat they "could no longer 
iD&,andpr .. J.1or God.. Ing tbe same sort of aolemn service In the bear with such conLumacy," tbese 
Sim.ilar phenomeno. were prevalent wher· grove at Drake's mee~lngbonseln October of men were e:zpelled. D l t expulSion w&.s tar 
ever camp mCltlnjits were held, the people, 1800, when Bishops Asbury and Whateoat from bei.ng repression or e x Lin c t ion. 
ministers and laity, saint.&: &.nd sluners, Yield. and William McKendree were invited to Tile adherenUi of the cam p meeLing 
illg unconsciously to the sway ot a'meat~ange preach At what proved to be the Bishops' movement contin ued their peculiar work ; 
.pirltual ln!1uence. T hat manyecC6 lltriclLies first. ump mee\ing. McGready and the tbe people g&.thered about them in large nu m-
arOGe, and that the border line of faD 8.~lcilm Hodgel prefErred to resu.ne their connection bers, ana, seeing '·hat. something must be 
was approached too closely In m&.uy cases, with the old Church ratber tban become co· done for their spiritual instruction, Bourne 
cannot be denied. Considering the unique operatolS In the founding ot a separate de· &.nd his assooiates organiz~d tbe Primitive 
circumstanee~, It 1[ oald be stra.nge Indeed it nomlna.tlon, and M.cG i.\6 beld alool until 1810, Methodist Cburch, wbJch hAS become a large 
hum a 'l foibles and IdlOlliynerasles did not crop when be eas' in his lo~ with ,be Cumberland and InhEn tlal memb~r of the l!hthodist 
out. Bllt in splte of Lhese eccentricities s n i Presbyt.erlan Church &. lew months after It Church family. 
extravag&.noes of speech and cond uc~ which was brought into e:zlstence. Bishop Albury was favorably Impressed 
were probably a hl:1drauce rather tban a Tb.e a ttempt to introduce camp-meetinel with wha\ he saw at. the camp meetlng at 
benefit, tbe good effects of tbese religious in to Eogland met with somewhat simU.r reo Drake's Creek meetingholUie in 11:00, and, 
meetings were e&.sily obser ved and readily suIts . Naturally slow to accept innovations, knowing \he condhlous of the country, the 
acknowledged. The moral transrormations t-ho people, and especially the Wesleyan spiritual need. of the people, and the in -
wrought. In some communities were conspicu- Cburch, to which such an Institution a, the adEquilcyof the churches to meet theae needs 
OUS. A compa.ny o( ministers went West., tamp or open-air m'!eting might be supposed uDless they ad.apted themselves to the con-
some years after the inauguration 01 the to be attracted, looked. with suspicion upon di\iODS, he g ave the ca.mp meeting his lull 
csmp meeting movelllent., for tbe expressed the movement. The ta.~k and bonor of plant. approv .. l &.nd encouraged ita est.abUshmen' 
purpose of atudy lng the great religious awa.k· ing thl, Americau tree In Ellglish soU teU to in every part of his extensive parish. His 
ening that resu l1ei from It. One 01 t bese in· Lorenzo Dow, the tam 0 us Methodist. preachers were not s low to accep~ his sug-
vestig"ting ministers said : "I found Ken· evaagell.t. geations, and within a few years eamp. meet-
tucky in 180 1, to all &.ppearances, tbe most In 1&07, after iDt.roduclog the camp meet· ings were looked upttn as an important and 
mor&l place I had ever seen. A profane ex ings Into New England, and encountering vio desirable agency 01 the Met.hodist. Church 
pression WIIoS bardly ever beard. A religious lent antagonism tn the o.ndeavor, Dow went for the salvation of men. 
awe seemed to pervade ~he country ." abro&.d. HlI (iloJrts me; wi~ vigorous oppo.. BI1t. ~he original ant.ipathy of the "mother' 
But these unusu&.l occurrences incident to silion from the very beginning. Rlporu. of Presbyterian Cburch a.eveloped Into positive 
tbe ca np mee ~i Dgs brought the in.mutions tbe AmerIcan camp-meetingl ba.d reacbed ant.gonism, and eamp·meetings 800n lell into 
Into dlstavor whh m&.ny people. In the early England several ,ears be fore Do" began his dlsu&e as fa.r as that. Church was concerned. 
days Baptists, Prosbyteria.ns, and ~ethodists crusade tbero, and., had notm.de a very favor· The Ba.ptlsts looked upon it with more favor 
joined heartily and without friction in these able improsiion. Dow looked to the Wesley. and it. became a powerful inauumenL for tb~ 
meetings. Tile R ev. J ohn E Finnley, a ans for sympat.hy sud co oper.'ion, and he ni_semination of the doctrinea o! thatCburcb 
P resby ter ian minister , in describing in ~o~12, was justified In. nptctlng encouragemenL, and for its fir m eatablishment throughou~ 
the or igin of "the p re ;ent. rovival of religion ail ce it was UDl'renally aoknowledged that. the country,eapeel&.lly iD the West &.nd SouLb 
in Kentucky and Cumberland, " refers to the ote source ot the success of John Wesley and -l{ew York O1tI·~ttan Advooa(e. • 
WMn"lIId~v . S .. ptember 20, 1899. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, 
, 
i:;u"N'ii~;SC"HO'O~:E;s'ON:; :~~~n~ ~,:,!i:~:n'~~~~:dO~:\{:='b~~::~:~ rj .. ···':~~~~ .. O·; ,· .. '~.,i 
tL::;;:=;;':;:;: :=:"':;:;::;;:;';:;;=;':';:;:;:;;:;:;::';':=:..I=:i.' "'jolCing in Hi. p ..... neo nlgM and day. The \I PERSIA AND THE PERSIANS" 
= ark of t.be covenant. with whICh D ~vld was .0 I 
5CNOJlY, C!)eT eSBR I , 1899. deliKhted, and on the present occasion he -8\'-
brouKbt. from tbe house of Obededom wbere it R EV. B. L . SARMAST. 
had rested since the day when Uuah droppe<l A Hying' picture of Perllaa life mYel Infor· j J ny I n God's Rous •• 
dead tl.lr l.yioll h is hand on It witheut divine matlou concorala, tbe eu.tomt of tbe people, 
REV. W. B. GODBEY. 
autbority; and. now Da.vld leaps before it with .. 1.0 an accouDt of tbelr reUrloul .. Dd lOCI&! 
joy and shoutJi with e:lUltant rapture as It Is cb .. ract.erlatlee. Tbe proutdt from tbe tale of 
b b · J _. d d ·ted I the tbe book go to tbe lupporL of Bra. S&rmML Lo b d E roug t In\o erus_em an epOSl n .... bll. ,---bl ..... iM'" 10 bs. nthe t.ad. V.rle6 .-" ,we ear of It.at. phu\&b ; b b L d b th t. .,,-d .. th fild f h nod" oUieof t e or . 'liemustremem er a Tbe book la .... eU .... ortb theprlce"Dd by pllreb ... · 
we foun . It m e e 90 "e w . \hiaark contained the Holy Scriptures and Ior'bebook,yoll .... l1Ibelp.moat.,..orthyC&IIM. 
$\ 00 po< copy. 
tJrOrderODe tor Toarw6lf .. Dd ret Toar frleodJ 
to order. 
Ephratah 19 a patronymic name denotative of this was tbe SACret of the in6nite deUgbt. and 
David's ancestry, ~88se, hi. fal,her being & joyful appreciation manifested by D.a.vid. 
godly man and haVIng deacended Irom a long Here Is Ipecified. tbat. tbe priest.s Iball be 
Hne of plou! ancest ry. .Arte~ tho signal clothed with rlghteousnesa, ie., the right· 
deleat. of Israel by tbe PnUistlDes, in tbat eOURness of God in Christ, which makes us , PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHinG c o. 
mf'mcl'able batt.le where both the wicked ROns pure and boly · "and that the people . bout """" .. " ....... " ........ 
of Eli were slain an~ he fell overand broke his for joy." No~ what. Is the lignification of 
neck on th~ receptlon of t~e awful news, not this beautUul 8crlp lure as applicable to us in 
only tbat his sons were ,lalI!. bu~ tha~ 'h~ ark tbe gospel dispensation. Christ hlmielt Is 
of tbe ~venant was Lakeu, for some. t.lme It. nl' our temple. He is evarywhera, beneatb the 
mained In the hands of t.be PhUis~nes i they green trees, in the humble coUlge, In the 
having set. it np in the house of theU' god D .. - hiJo:l minion hall with his heroic .. inti 
goD, which every morning was found prostrate preaching to the It~t nDble or iD t.he slums. 
before the ark,. and eventually not only pros- He is our constant. and everlas~ing joy; mean· 
Lrate but with Its head cut off. Then whe.a while his precious word is our bread, meat., 
tbe. Philistines besought Israel to take It milk, wine, honoy, t-he fa~ted caU rolll.ng in 
away as it was so cruel to their god they did his OWD gravy, the grapes of ElChol and &11 
no\ want to keep it amongst them any longer, t.he delicious fruits of Cdonaan. So let us 
and while t.hey were hautitlg It on a car' and feas~ and revel In a royal bsnquel night an.d 
l.he oxen Itumbling and t.he man who dared day, In the presence of our g lorious Olllntpl-
1.0 touch t.he ark, thus lendiDg a helping band tent Saviour and S.nct.ifier, thellgbt of whose 
as he ~hought, dropped dead In his "acks, .an countenance ou\ablnes all 'be golden candle· 
alarm came over them 80 they turned astde sticks that ever illuminated S :)}omoD' , \em· 
and deposited it. in the bouse of Obededom on pIe, and the sumptuous le.at.ivit.tes of his 
a woody hill, where it remained till the. pres · sweet, precious, inspiring truth, spreads be-
ent occasion, when David j )l fully carrles It fore U8 a perpetual barqllet, meanwhile the 
to J erusalem, and puts It. in t.he house of the angels delcend and light. up the humble con . 
Lord. vocations of God's blood washed sainLa with 
7.-"We will go Into his tabernacles: we the Iplendor of their pinions, and t.hus In this 
wUi worship at. his toot.ltool." valley 01 probation amid a world of dartrnous 
ts .-"Arise, 0 Lord, into \by rest; thou, and we ellj)y a con.stant heavenly prellbat.ion , 
t.be ark of tby str~Dgth. " .. realiz\Dg tbe delectable e:r.perience of Christ 
D. _ " IAt thy pnests be clotbed WIth rlght. crowned whhln relgnlni" without a rival In 
&OUines, : and Ie\. \hy sainta sbout for joy." hear~ and Ufe, ~nd Invest.lng t.he dark balMe· 
10 - " For tby servant Dnld's sake turn 6eldsl.n which we raise an e:r.~rminating war 
noi away the face of thine anointed .. " with sIn, de&th and hell, wit.h an unearthly 
Anointed in t.his vene I. the word which lS glory. 
translated "Chrls\. " The house ot the Lord 
in t.he old dispensation and etplClally the 
magnificent Temple, the wonder of all the 
B ivins , Texas . eamp_M.eetlng. 
world, emblemat.lzed Christ. Hence while D<!ar Brother Arnold: - We are just from 
teaching in the temple He said, "I will de· the Bivin. cam» m'*ltlng whicb began Sap· 
stroy fhl. temple and in tbree days I wUl tember 1st., and ran ten day. with glorious 
build it.," alluding to the temple 0 : His boiy results. There wa. more shout.lng than I 
in which the divinity dweit, and we tiee from have heard tor many days. There was qllit..ea 
t.he application that His body was idem,ical number of workers present., R)v. John Paul, 
wi'b the te..ople by which it was con.tantly Bros. Hulf, Jernigan, and W. W. Tucker, 
and forc ibly &ymboll z ~ throughout the dis· SIster Mary Barrett and the writer, besides 
penlltlon of the laow and tbe promIse. We a newly .. anctified Biltptlst preacher who 
and the shed is oear t.he railroad . The Lord 
La bleaaing these camps aU over TeulJ. God. 
bless the H ERALD, Saved and lanctifbd , 
J . M. BLACK. 
----earv0550 e am p-M eetiog, 
The third meeting at this camp closed 
Sep~mber l O;h . The Interest from the firat 
was good. The preaching was all done by 
Rev. Aura Smith, and It. was not of tbe sham 
and Ihoddy order, but deep, searching, pene-
trating, and Goi signally honored the word, 
a-ad souls were converted and sanctified at 
almost every service held. There were from 
seventy to seven\y five persons convertf d 
and sanct ified during the meet.log. The work 
was genuine and deep and the conversion. 
e:r.ceptionally bright . 
Rev. Cnarles Royster, of C!)rydon, Ky. , 
and Rev. Fca.nk Guy, of Na.shville, Tenn., 
were present several day. during the meet-
ing and rendered I'm lient help. 
Rav. Aura Stnlt.h and wHe have completely 
won their W6Y to t.he heartJi of the people, 
and there was almost a universal desire lor 
1hem \0 bold the meeting ne:r.t year, and t.hllly 
have been engllged to do '0. To God. be all 
the glory . N. 1... T URNER. 
Bro. Harney In Texas. 
R ~v W. J . HarnGY closod \,he holiness 
meeting last night. There were fully three 
thousand people present last night. \0 bear 
R1V . Harney's closing s e r m 0 n. He hIS 
worked failhlully whUe here, and the fruite 
of hLs labors are manifest on every hand and 
t.he city has been greatJy benefited by bl. 
having been here. One hundred and twenty 
were converted and professed sanctlficat.ion 
during the two weeks of the meetlng.-Gbrre. 
3pondence LJllw Morning 'velDa . 
J 'b S.m ... ltan woman "tbe ... med to be all Balow with the new found hear eaus lay to ~ e., '" WEST ESD, ILL -Gre"~ vict"lrY at West 
d 'b b you will not worship God " ,yo Tnere W!L8 a number of workers ot tbe . y come~ w en Eud, III. Closed last. night. Q lite anum-
in this mounhL' n nor at. J erusalem, bu~ It be- lay order. Bros. Jerniga.n and Hull are a be . . d th h ch · mo e to fOlio Holi. 
hooveth those who worship Him to worship good team, slngi.ng and preaching t.he bleued r lOl~e d ~ c UIto ' r c. . w. tb the Father in spirit and in t.ruth" Now that gospel that saves from "Usin. Slster Per· ness p ante .ere ~\.aYl· Glodt.l!.ebn1s n Yb .y irod d d ·ded t th 0 gan One service never saw suc a reVlva es, t em . 
the symbolic dispensation has up . an u~ presl a ~.. . We be in te-.llght. (Sep ~. 11 t.b) at Mt. Ver-
the kingdom of heaven, t. e., t.he admlD1stra- whtle we were .IDglD~ a sweet. lOng, her llf H W B 
tlon of tbe Holy Ghost, Is in vogue, hence· mother swept. into Cnaan and there was non, . . . ROMLEY. 
forth Chriat. is our only temple. We meet great I'fjolcing. uFrom the P' uipit to Perdition," 
Him everywhere, the specification simply It was the good pleasure of wife and my· "I have read. ' From the Pulpit to Perdi. 
being that "where two or tbree al e sssembled. selt to slay whh Bro. and Sister J . M Han, tlon: or, Dr. Star and White 'fGmple Churcb,' 
10. my name there I am in their midst." who Is secret&ry of the camp. I shaH remem· and wish \0 8ay it. is a most wonderful book. 
S olomon'S te~ple cost many milllon8 because ber the plean.n' stay we had with that godly let. 1 wisl) every intelligent person in Amel. 
1\ was tbe very acme of artistic skill and la.mlly. iea could read it. In the next thir'y dalsl 
beauty alld at the same time literally em bel· Bivins Camp is between Mar8ball and especially the cleray of every denomination. 
Ushed wit.h glittering gold and an infinite Tenrkan&, and Is a splendid plaeo for a camp· I believe It. to be a 'rue picture (not.overdnW1l) 
diversIty of precious swoes. AU 'his was meeting. n i. an old saw mill town and ot whllt many churches wlU be in the last day 
e:lceedingly p3rtine :r.t. in t.he typical dlspe?&a' lumber c&ll be had for almost no bing. One -clergy and all ) believe this oook will be 
t.lon from the simple lact that. it s!lJlbollzed man told me that he w,"ulct sell smaU house. a bleping to every layman and preacher who 
the g lorified body of our Christ. It IS an egre· at. $;; uO each, So Ie "dli 'bb~lpeod pie In\ r~t.Ch reads 11.. L VTll£R R RoBINSON." 
- iou. ml," ke at tbe presen t-day to waste t.he get them a bouse, an u. up. g orlOUI 
• - b 1 "1 ! ood +... i'or .. Ie by \he PeD~flCOIt.a1 Ptlb. Co., prlClt 10 .. Lord's monel on oo$t.1,. edificeJ, thus gOing cawp at ~ at p e.ce. ~ ent10 g watl'l;lr, 
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I no. ask (be e&nctified people all over tbe 
land to combine and unite ~belr prayers tor a 
great. vietory at 8,1610, Va, at which pl)int 
we begin, D. V., S·ptember !Hst. L)~ us 
ask largely tbat our joy may be lull. 
VlenlRV BVBRYWHERE. 
Tbe rapid increase of holiness camp meet· 
Ings, bas aot diminished the Interest in, or 
the power manitested at the old onea, and 
~he new ones leap into lire with a vigor and 
dilion :or, Dr Staracd WhiteTempleChureh,' 
is a thrilling nd an awe iDspil'ing picture, 
the substance of which is an awful reality. 
h Is a Hmely bof"lk. May God speed it on It. 
mission. h should be placed in the banda of 
every preacber and ohurch member. ,. 
J O. MeClurkan: '" From the PuipU to 
Perdition . ' This is a strangt>, weird, thrill· 
iog story. h wUl be lound most interesting 
and profoundly impressive. II 
power ,bat can be accounted for only on \he The earvo!So (2amp.MeetJng. 
ground of God's presence and bleulng. The ten days' meeting '" tbe Carvo"so 
Al ready arrangements are being made for Camp ground near Guthrie, Ky., is ended. 
a mlgbty eftart. for greater victory nu, year. The good done can not. be est.hnated until the 
Many of tbe evangelisu; have promised every day of reckoning comes. To some it was a 
day of the se&50n. great. opportunlt, for good. to otbers it was 
One very bopeful feature of the boUnoss as tbe sealing of doom, for ma.ny we fear re-
movement. is tbe laot that cburcbes in every elated tbe loving Christ for the last t.lme. 
direction are caUing for workers on tbe full Wbat a wonder that. mon and women sit, or 
ulvatlon line. can sit under the plain preaching of God'. 
L9t. us have faith for great victories this Word and stitfan tbelr necks ant' harden 
THB BL()eMING rt)N eRMP. faU and winter among our sanctified pastors. t.heir hearu;, when 80 much Is at stake. 
MEETING. If our faith is large we may coDfldeu\ly expect The Rev. Aura Smith and wife bad cbarge 
Bloomington, OJ., is a beautiful city of large resulLi. So let us pra, lor great. 'hlllgi of the meeting this year. He is fearless and 
between twenty five and thirty thoD£and in. and expect. thom and work for t.bem. bold in dellverlnlt hi. mesage of trnth, and 
habitants. Normal, whlcb Is connected witb On wit.h tbe revin!. s~rike8 a\ the rOJt of l in. Sister Smith bas 
Bloomington by electrLc ears, has a popula. R Gt)f)D BBGINNING. given her lite to Cbrllt and &1 a help for ber 
t.[on of five ~housand . T be great tent stood hutband. She Is 8011 in t.herescue workohouls. 
in a shaded grove between the t.wo cities. It was our 'Privilege to hear our Dew 'Pastor, Tbey took hOld of the beart.s of the people, 
Dr. McL"uRhlln, editor of Ibe IJIUnas bad Rev. W. J. Doran, on Sabbatb morning preach and strengthened Christians, and deepened. 
cbarge of tbe mesting, and first and' last his flnt .ermon for the new eonference year, \he convictions or unsaved ones 
m~ny ministers were on the grounds, among at Floydlburg A large eongregation was Carvosso is one of tbe best located groundl 
~bem, various pastors of the city and t.hat old present. Bro. Don.n'!! modest manner, fer· in t.bo States. A never failing spring with 
"ateran, Evangelis~ Haney. He is in the vent 'plr lt and strong, clear sermon mLWe an an immense volumo of pure, cold water, shade, 
seventies, has recently celebrated ltis golden 8lL:cellent impression on the people present.. high ground., and only a few yards from the 
wedding, and h is loving and happy wife was We upsct for blm a prosperous ,ear, and be· E . &. G. Railroad, makes it. a mos'desirable 
at his Iide in the camp. He ",as jost home speak for him the prayers of our readers. point. h is strictly for tbe promo~ion of 
from a series of camp meeting .. In Oklaboma We are glad he Is with us, and that he and holiness in God's professed 1011owera, and 
Territory and was off again for work before his n ry pleasant and sffdoble wife will be our the conversion to Cbrlst of tbose. who are un. 
t.he meeting closed, for o\her engagements. neighbors for the conference year. May the saved. 
He is erect., .trong, and with clear, strong Lord abundantly bless tbem. We are so glad tbat God put it Into the 
voice proclaims the word with power. I SVeeIRL. Nf>TH2B. be.a.rts of Br08 Mlmm! and Turner to buUd 
heard him in prayer asking the Lord for a Po!rsons 'writing to me on personal maUer. ~hls camp. Y .... r b1 ,ear the meetings grow 
few thousand more louIs ere be laid down bis ahoula alwa,. address letters to O' BlIoDnon lD interesl Tbe expen.es of these meeting. 
loved employ. 1 alao met whb Uros. Kent Ky ( .. I.uburban village juat outside of Luuis: are borne b, coosecrated onea, and tberefore 
and Warrington, men of age, e :r. perience, vllJ~) . All matters with regard to tbe paper there is no begging lor contributions. The 
warm he .. rt.s and atrong fslth. My head should be add ressed in care of the PENTECOS. willing hearted give as It pleases them, and .. 
quarter. during the day was In their tent, TAL BERAI.D, L~ul8Ville, Ky. blessing tests upon the g iver. We believe 
and h wsa a sweet benedlcllon to be with Mall sen~ to me atO'Bannon will always be Carvosso is to be one ofthe .!Do~tusnlul pol.ntl 
them. Their great laitb for mighty t.hings forwarded promptly. H. C' MORRISON. for the L :ltd's work Tents for another 
trQm God in the near luture, In the conver. year are already planned, and lots selected 
.Ion of sinners and t.he sancLlfl.catlon of be- "FRC!)M PULP' IT T~ PBRDITIc!)N." for building thereon. There i8 in tbese 
lIever. h .. d a most gracious etrect npon my meetings delight.ful mingling of Chrietlan 
mind. Rev W. B. Godbsy, D. D. : "'From tbe Pill· worLten. There is little or no goseip, but. .. 
Dr. McLaughlin is .. m .. n of many most pit to Perdition, ' an anomalou. tract (wrltteu aweet., Ipirhual .. tmosphere that fiUs each 
e:a:cellent qualitle.. He Is a cleat', powerful by Bro. Morriaon, as all who knoW' him will mout.h with religious conversat.ion. Wb .. t a 
preacher, sings delightfully, and is Ii great. recognize), II of SWIrling value. Ita awful, benediction to .. ny community to bave in i~ 
leader at t.he altar. H is demeanor at table, burning truth, t.hougb clothed in fictitious midst just nch .. n instit.ution. ••• 
in hll tent, and on the groundl i. always t.hat drapery, I. of ItLlinlte importance to the mul- TALENT, ORE -DeAR HERA.LD: Bro. E . 01 the dlgnllied, modest, klnd·hurted Chris- titudes of preachers and congregation. this A R 
. 05a "touched the but\,()n" and started t.lan gent.leman. We shall remember our few day In that .. ppalling dilemma, that every the al t' t I h 
d .. ys agsoclation with him with great pleas. lover of Jesus and human souls should do bis last Ii S va:n r .. n eavenward, at Ashland 
ure. Rn. George Buck, 01 Bloomington, Is utmost to circulate it to the ends of the earth. un y, September 8rd. There were 
the cbler of the camp "n(1 was full of the Millions would be eager to read it it they alreaay nu.merous passengers aboal"d holding 
business of the good cause. only knew wbat is in it.. God lpeed it around througb. tlcketa wbicb insure safe passage 
We mel many delight.ful people here. M&ny tbe globe" and arrival, and allo, we are happy to reo 
Kentuckians greoted u. k lndJy, among them Rev. M. A. Shepard, Lebanon, Ill: "I have ~rt, there are Indicat.ionl. tha' our wor~by 
some to wbOm we had minlstereQ as pastor in read tbe boolde~ 'From the Pulpit to Perdl. cket. agent, B:o D. L. R Lce, is doing hi. 
duty along his hne. He i, • "'c"ded P yearl gone by. Between flhy and seventy· tlOD 'and am prOfoundly impressed with Ita I . I'6s· 
, byterlan ao.d is happU1 enterta" B h five souls were either couverted or 8&octilied, mission, especially .. t t.bls day. And I would and Sister Ross uuog rot er 
and m\ny Christians blessed, and strength· be glad to know how we could arrange at firs' We . 
ened for tbe confl ict or 1I1e' The people to send out. 25 000 copies to mini.ters It are pr .. ,lng for and, at course, expect· 
were well p!olsed with our (fficient leatler 01 would t.lke "bo~~ a hunc;Jred thousand to r~aeh ing a glOriOllB revival again at Ashland Bro. 
sonr, Prof, George E . Ketley, wbo, in the ea.cb minlst.cr in the Ueited Syte. but as a Ross and hi, &anct.ified wite hold over three 
years tbat. he has been more or lea4 with me, stal1.9r, 25,000 could be donated. 'Sorry to Sundays bere, then cross the Cucade Range 
h .. s not OtLC6 failed to ple .. se and win a culU· say that the miDistera who need t.bem most. sbty three miles, to KI"math Falls, and hoid 
vated people, Be 18 a man of adaptab1lity will no~ buy them, hence they must be 'en\ to ~~:e &~! ~~~: ~~'t:;,y:~ihb:ld re~':':e~ 
and can stng rigbt down to the backwood., tbem. Row much would 25,000 cGtt, and how ten or filteen daYI at. T4tent., known far and 
but be rises to his very best. when he leads mucb 'mVl~ postage would it COIU Write me near, .. s \he h&rdelt. and roughes~ place on 
among people who undetltand and appreci .. ie In fuU. P4rhaps lamG wa.y mJght be opened thia coast. In plain words Itis t.ermed"Hell " 
good mu~lc. to itut .. .Il00d ot hem. Youra for God and B~i' ~hank OM. for tbe couraR'OOus spirit 
AIr. the campaign for t.be summer is .. bout bumanity, M. A. SHEPARD. " :no: CLII.tacterlz88 t.his man ot God. More 
over, and only a!eW camp-meetiDgslett, m .. y H. W. Bromley: II 'From the Pulpit to Per. . Yours, uved. to the uS~rSLD::~, 
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iitiUIt ...... _ to inform lohemselveJ, and are floding "heir Belleview, Louisiana, 
EDITORIAL. 
JtEV. H. B. COCKI{ ILL 
wily into our acbools all over lobe la.nd. The 
church should baware 01 ODe thing, tbat ia, D<lar HERALD: It was my privilege to at· 
freezing all the splrl\ualllle ou100f those who \end Lhe la.ttar par~ of the meeting held 1.10 
are seeking an educa\\on in ber Ichooll. AU Belleview by Bro. W. T. ClUTie and his singer, 
church schools oUKht to be aflre with Lhe reo Bro. Sbowers. I wa.nt t.o praise God lor the 
vivalspiri~ so that those en\eriag in an un· least It brought to my soul The testimony 
Hn. VB FIUTR IN G()D. saved state would get convert.ed, and tbose meeUngs and altar servicel were t.ru1y "times 
" Have fait.h in God, " or, as the margin en\er1ng converted or a&D.ct.lfled would ftlld 01 refreshing from the presence of tbe Lord." 
reMis, "Have the fa\th o! God," are the school life a meAns of grace and an encour· There was not. a single dull service, and 
wordso! J esus. Here Ues 'he secret of power agement to them. Ollr pupUs should come aUhough we had frEquent rains, the cburch 
witb God and ..,iLb man . This is the point 01 ou, o( our schools II burning and shining would not seat the crowd. that came at nigM. 
at.t.ack by Satan , for w~en & man's fai~h is lights." May the good L ord deliver us from I t. was delightful to witness the wave of sal· 
delH-oyed all is gone. fbe whole fshrlO of Utb60}OgicaJ. cemeteries" but give us red hot vation that swept over the children and 
his religion falla to the ground. Paulspeaka holiness Bchools all ove; the land. young people, and to 18e so many little chilo 
of those who "make shipwreck of the faith." _ dren singing around the organ. 
So long as a m&n bolds on to Christ by faith, e~Nl!~RD (La.) ellMP.MBBTING. But the work ww by no means confined to 
as his present. Savior from sin, the hosLs of the young, for all who were "willing and 
hell can not overthrow him. 'fhe world and We closed bere September 11th, at nigbt., obedient ate the goed of tbe land." My soul 
the d~sh may m10ke their demands upon him, with victory for God and holinese. Tbe W&8 "flJled with the finest o! the wheat, " and 
but he comes out victoriously. 'iTa!s 11 the meeting was almost ball over when 1 arrived I rejoiced in God, my Savior. 0, it was good 
victory that. overcomet.h tbe world, even our on September 5th. There had been some to be there! How precious are these gather· 
faith." fllteen professions. Bro. J . S. S.Ionders and ings, where we can talk of God's wonderful 
Not. only in regard to our perlonal salva · others had done valiant service. Tbe first goodness to us and see immortal souls plunge 
t ion and victory in Chriat is faith a neceosity, service aUer my arrival we had twelve con· into the foun\aln for pardon and purity, I 
but faith ia necaasary i4 doing the work of verllons, and the followlng day about flrteen, stayed at the homa of a good Baptist sister 
God. Revivals are built on a liviDg faith In and nenrl:y every service afterward some who is in the experience of sancililcation, 
a living God. We believe He worn in the were either convert.ed or sancti fi ed , Tbere and on3 of her young daughters got the bless· 
hear'" of men to convict., to regenerate and were not le88 than s i..J:t.y or seventy prolel· ing during the meeting. The daughter is a 
to sanctify, and He does It. Some one has s iona in aiL Bro. Allen Hodges, a young teacher, and of course Is l.n a posit.ion to do 
said that " faith is the a.rm on which omAlpo· eva.ngeliJIt, full of fai10b and the Holy Ghost, grea10 good for her Master, The HJ:RALD is 
tence slumbers." was witb us, and Bro. N",Lson Hoffpauir reno in their home. Bow coull we get along with· 
dered valuable s6l'vice at. the OJ'gan and- in out. the dear HERALD? Its weekly visits are 
D()N'T GBT BXelTBD eVBR P'~L· preaeh\ng. The"pa.stor, Rev. Mrortin Beber~, so eagerly watched for, brlnglnr as they do 
ITH!S. was in the Spirit. God was with us through. such fe8.8106 of good thinga! I feel juat like 
The political spirit runs pretty higb in out. Tbis was a ne" camp, but steps were I've been to a good meet.ing after roadlng 
some sect.ion8 just now, and ma.ny of the read· t10ken tor Its perpetuation. There was mucb each copy. anil ofwn the halleluj &ha will ring 
ers of the PENTECOSTAL HERALD will be oPPo:lition to holin.ess, and alao to t.ne camp· out as God speaks to my soul through it. 
\emp\ed to take an undne par t In such mat· mooting, bu ' the results proved that both pages, and tears of joy flU my eyes. Praise 
LeTS. Tbe Impre:oslon Is usua.lly mde that were of God. God for t.he HERALD! How my heart rejoices 
the whole country 18 going to pieces unless I t 11 a source of great. joy to see the gen· over the grand results of the camp· meetings 
everylhing goes a certain W8oY, and ma.ny s eralsuccess of lobe hollne:iI camps this yesr . as they are being held! Dear old Scot~ville ! 
roan is swept. Into this wrought·up, frenzied God has been with hIs people in great power, How I long to be there each year. &8 I watch 
spirit of pOlitics and flnds himself more for which we are thaakful. But we have for the announcement of that blessed camp! 
wrapped up in it than in tbe religion of the noticed with regret lobe paucity of results at. Well ! may never attend anot.her meeting 
L ord. Jesus Ohrist, Dl t p\)Utic,,} frenziea tbose camp meetings where holiness was not ther;, but one thing I know, I can go to the 
come and go, and our country remains the pre&ehed. Tbere can be no question as to great camp·meeting in the New Jerulalem 
same Goa.·Iavol'9d country. And some of UA where faith and t.he Holy Ghost are to be where " congregations ne'er break up, and 
have di.covered that political measnres, how· lound. Sabbaths never end. " I'm on my way to 
ever plausible, will never regenerate or sanc· 1 go from here, after a few days, to my Zion an", I fEleI Uke going on. Wi10h my Jamp 
illy tbe people or bring relief I'rom sin s.nd cbarge, Pineville and MIddlesboro, Kentucky nimmed and burtLillg and the waddln, gar. 
distress, but 10hat the religion of t.be Lord Conference. ment on, I am watching and waiting to go 
Jesus Cortst, preached in its purity and ful· This, of course, ends my career &9 an forth to meet 10he heavenly Bridegroom when 
neri, will do thll, One thing Is certain : U it evengelist. dls~inctlvely, at lea,t for the pres· He comes. Glory! I do praise God for the 
does not, not.hlng will. L et Wi koop ourselves ent.. Yet I hope to do the work of an evan· two meeLing. I attended at. ScoUavUle in 
from excitement over political llsu68. Tl'U.I1o gelist and ask the prayers of my brethren 't;2 ana. '9S. I learned more about the way 01 
G-od and aU will be well. that a great revival may bresk out in my boliness, and be~ter how Lo walk In the way, 
THE church seems to be Hning up on two charge Lh.iA year. snd it has btlen" blessing to my lile ever 
great themes tor I peclal effort. Oae is a since . Still my heart cries out for more and 
eneral revival of spirItusl power, and the Rl~caE~, MO.- DEAR HERALD: Cloaed ten mo~ of, God . I want to be more used of Him 
• 1 d , I 1 I· B \ the da.ys meeting here last night. Next I go to in WlDnlDg souls to Christ. I want to have 
otber a reviva on e uca 0.00. mes. u N ~ (Co liS i klal f i UIUIJ ower N Aponee, · e ... , ngregat ona ista), ept. more power in prayer that God may speak 
grea.tor of dthese sa rtv tJ ~t sp Tt I : duca' 17- 27; then to Bloomington, Neb. (Presbyter· through me to convic~ sinners and sanctify We nee mored'i ener \ ed, .. tend Inl '· ians, Ba.ptlats and Me~hodlats united), Sop\. believers. I want to live my home Ufe just tlOD We do not .conn an e Ilea m . 0 8 h to R bli N b (P 
. diS' M tbodtsm 2:- ct ; 1 ence ~pu can, e. res· &1\ Jesus would have me, and I humbly desire 
t1'Y nor an edUC&w'·· hpooP ed· d<D,er ~ tlon byterian), Oct 0-18. Atler that, in order, it all for God's gloJ'Y, for 1 am not.hing. I slarted wit.h a g s tan ar 0 uca. 'Ch' III d D to Obi I h 
Ihe muat kee it u I but the greatest need of ICSgO, I an ay n, o. go ome want you, dear HERALD Family, to pray tba10 
P PI ~ 1 I H I Ghost now tor a few houra. In J esus, lmaybelaithfultotheend My soulearneslly the hour is a p:enera rev.va 0 0 y E. F ," 
religion. S inners must be clearly and pow· . 0' ALKER, g?,8 out f(\r all those who have COme into t.he 
11 kid to God and believers must kmgdom durlng the various meetings, for ':e(~u:" :nc~:~r1y aud po'werfully sancitified. A New Book on the Second C!omlng. the saddest thought to me ia that after one 
A sancUfled ministry can not be an. ignorant To the Readers of the PENTECOSTAL HER' hw tasted tbe sweets 01 pa.rdon or perfect 
ministry. A saucUfioo church can. not be an ALD:-I am pl'9.paring .. book on the aecond love, that \hey Ihould ever turn again to t.be 
i 10 h b 11 properly cared for by a coming of Cbn a\ k) be called "Tbe Blessed empt.y trilles of eartb and make ahipwreck of 
gnorl"6
n d' UIn' I' ,,' Hope." J want all who have any questions their faiUl' " As ye have receiVed Christ so 
sanct e ms y. . In bi G The apostles and earlr disciples had not or ditllcuUles to send thom to me. Write walk ye . m'"for our od ~a able ~ keep 
bee anetifled long until they ceased to be them plafnly, briefly. If there areany Scrip· Wi from fam-ag. H is glory l8 1loocilng my "un~e:rned and Igllorant roen.." SancHfied tural dUllcwtiea in your mind briug them out, soul th~s evening while I ",rite, and I feel a 
d en are eager to lea.rn· they are I want to covel" the whole gronud and make oonsumtng desire to help bring the world t.o 
men an wom , k h I I I D Christ for" Behold 0 kin \b " indu.trlous. SanctiflcatioD , wbile it does not the boo e p u . J not eX'pec\ penonal, • Ill' g come . 
i e a now Intellect it does give energy of reolies to youx questions as tbEly will receive Yours, all out for J eaus, ~~lIect.' attention In. the book. L. L. PICKETT. (MltS ) E~ndA FOSTER. 
Our Ia.nctifted boys and girls are seek.ing WlLMORB:, Ky. Opelousas, L :Ik 
10 
LOll.!} ' No, Not LOIl II,.. 
a • .I. T. "'IOU . 
LooII" No. DOt 10011, 
WheD Jetut l u,ade th hl \ 
H I. pretence lut.IJlY cbamber, 
I feel that ae ll olah. 
Frlendl ... ' No, oo~ frieDdlus, 
B'OI JellIl" Illy friend. 
t ehlD CI, but B. Nmlln"h 
True 10 .. IlIi \() th. lod, 
Tlre<i? No, Dot tired 
Willi. le.-oilli 00 at. "r~. 
W,.IOII \ bath "'MI' JIO'M!UMn 
Of BlIettro .. 1 reno 
S&ddelled1 Ab1 1"_ u.ddelled 
II,. earth" deep , to "Dd woo. 
Bow !:an I COIlI1\ ... DOtbwW 
What rrle"..s 1lI1S •• IOr eo? 
Selple .. ' Ya, 10 helpl_; 
Bo\ I 1m 1,.n10W berd. 
00 tb, m lrb ty Imi of JUUI, 
.&..ad Sel.l _"pm .. Pint. 
WalUIII ' Oil ! ,1M, .... elUlI, ; 
a , bad, 1111 "'I!eb Iud ".h; 
I oob wonder, .fIoeD, 
What mr.kee my Lord 10 lite. 
l:lt.PPJ ' YU.IO hiPPY 
Whh j Ol t.oo deep tor word.: 
A pr~elou., IUriI pO .. ,,,IOII, 
A J', that I, ml Lord'.! 
lIt JU.IIIII U~7 MI .. Marl T. Rlch.tdlOD 
.... u aceept.ed ... ml"lonuy IDd ap· 
pointed to Chlolo. Bhe went \() her 
lield of I,bor, alld " .. uoto Him" ful· 
ftUed ber mlNloo- aod DO'" .be is DOt, 
for God \OOk ber to ber re ... ud AUlJUlt 
10. Mr, Truebe .. rt ... ,1, •· .. 'try be .. rt 
III our Cblua 111.1&11011 la ailed ... llb.or-
ro ... onr ~bll bere .... emeo~ , .. ud ... e .. t 
bOQle .. r. ea.dl, '\rlek.u. Pra,. tb .. ~ 
God'. 11I1""\ulllr fI'C. QlI,. coQle riebl, 
II1LO tbe be .. >1. of O1Ir belo .. ed Be1en, lb. 
llaWlr, .od tbe dear old fatb u. Tbrougb 
Ibla MIre boe.re .... eQl. ut God ealll UI LO 
mono f. ltbtul Mr .. lce. Wbo ... 1U take 
Mar, '. pl.cd Chill" m .. t be redeemed 
. od .... mUl l do our p'rt." i'rleDdl, 
nmember III your pra,en tbe de .. r 
Urlckeo .later ...... y from tbe de .. r old 
f .. tbtr. Remembu blm, ... bo g ... e hia 
t.", .. girl. to belp Ibe r lr ll of Obloe to 
kuo", hia Lord .. od th.l", I Wbu b ... e 
.. ot! ,1"'0 LO t.ell of ,our Lord Je-u 
Obrlll, Ihe oDe SlcrUlce for ",orld ... ide 
Ilo '! 
o It ... e ",ere rigbt .ure .. U our read· 
en C .... e d .. II, hoout. elme.t pra,.n 
lor IhMe workeu of God .bf'O,ld 10 
heatheodoll1 ' , borrol'll aDd guilt. Illd 
Ib.me I Tbillk ho ... God.eu .lId hell'll 
Ita ctaMle .. Iroo, .Il d cr,.. Ba .. e you 
oot , et ellUred Into I lello"'lblp of 
Obrl.,', l utrdrillg. for this loet alld 
ruLDed world? Do , 6 11 e .. er think bo ... 
bUI, S.I.aIl mly be ... Ith thl mluloo .. r-
1M, tem Dt lo, tbem to diKourl,emeot 
or deap:.u-,.I !.be" .. thelle rre.t ft oxd · 
l id .. of ... Iekedo", an about them, .od 
feel tbe deartb ot pra,er loud 10l'1llr 
IIIterft,I IDlI' at hom,? Tbh~k 0 0 the .. 
tbio," Aud pr." pray for "II,. ... ho 
111.1" t broll,b bla temptatloo. , b' '''e 
I .. Uell LD I.O fal" 1'1 ..... touehlllg immor· 
I.alill'lId lutorepunlah1l1 Il1t." r h • .oul 
that .lolI. th It . b.U di." " Then I. 
Dooe other 11"111.. jrheo 'etoder he.1'e.u 
e!Dool IDeo wb6eb''''e ma, be , .. ",ed 
th.D t be n. m. 01 J U II"" No I.mpurltJ 
trow Cbri.tellliom or be. tbeoliom cao 
eater be.",eo. T ha Mllter " " " " TheM 
• h.ll go a .... J in l.O ,url .. t101 plInlah· 
meat, ... here t he WOlm dl.tl! Dot .. od 
the fi re i' DO~ qllencbed." 0 for right 
. Ie", of lI me .od etemlt1 J For rl.:bt 
Ion fo r Ood .. ud mall I 
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e ur Lo \'ed eoe . 
With tbe rreate&t of ',lDp .. thy ... e 
dtd·e . te t b_ l e.ebl,UIIU LO tbe l eered 
melDorJ of the late .lId ull i .. en.U, 
lI,mell ted R!I'" E A MeCiu .... ... ho fell 
at h ie post .t Brook""Ule, 1[,., JulJ 
12th , tAw. 
01 bo ... well ... e11 e'er remember 
Wheu. 1ll etloo'. baod .. ft are., 
Laid ltaelt upou our 101'ed oDe, 
Alld ",urhearta ... erelOreIJ pierced; 
M.oJ dlo,' ... e .Itood betide blm, 
l'lhn, nlrh t .... e o'er hl1l1 beDl , 
M he 1.y before '" d,lol. 
For the 111 .... ould Dot "Iellt. 
It w •• .orro ... , "oeful t orro ... , 
Alld tbe b\l1o'" o'e . ... rolled, 
AI ... e a. ... Ihe Mpantloll 
01 the bod, .od tbe .out; 
A .... e ...... hllD, .. IIh01l,b ealm!J, 
l'IJ'11lthebiat ... t .nd f",oteat breath. 
h w ... lIrulah, deepetlt .0,III.h, 
I'or ... e klle'" th.t he ..... deatb'. 
Not"ltldt .. odl.o.g, ""told ... dllt .. , 
With our hearta.o AUed ... itb rrlef 
O'er Jimr Dp our Jo .. ed ooe, 
We 1.0 Jeaua fouod ... Ilef; 
lI'ou .. d relief b,.looklDr up .... rd 
To Ibe m.lI.lou f.I, .od brl,ht, 
Where ......... , b,I.ltb ,ourlo ... d Doe 
Iu tb. realOll uf pllre delight. 
C.II h llD back ? No, Duer. De .. er l 
WODld we rob blm 0 1 such j )),? 
01 • bome ... bere .It I. 11I1I.bloe, 
i'ree from ' [0 .od ILl .Uo" 
Sh.ll .... ITI"e .bout bl •• bleoee? 
No; ' , ... 111 1101 bt .. erJ loor 
Till ... e'll j 1lo "Itb blm, .. od other .. 
Wbo compol' tb .. 1 happ, tbr-on, . 
Wilt tbou beekoll 1.0 111. lo .. ed ooe? 
Wilt tholl.t tbe por~al •• a \t' 
For bJ graee ... e are determll1ed 
To CO .... eeplnlthrougb tbe pte; 
Wbere 10 joy .g.ln ... e·\I I ' eet tbee, 
Alld .... 'lIi.tno"'Ihell .. w.·r.lmo ... o 
Whorll"p;n "'1I' 1i gl.dly j )lo tbee 
la the tenlee rouod tbe throne, 
'l'nwKS, Kr. J , M, O .... JI. 
["C,ntn.1 Metbodl,t" pie." cop,.] 
Bro, ealld!rr At Rabar)' C!oU.ge. 
De.r Bro. Arnold : I w .. nt to tell 
you of a pleas.nt vilit wbicb I made 
fecently to Albllry College. I bad 
been lovited by Bro. Bugbel to be 
prqeot at the dedlclUOD of tbe 
' o(}irl l BuiJdillg" .. od "Aliol.ten' 
B.II," September 6tb. W .. reoelved 
LII they receive. mlnllter of the eOI· 
pel .. t th.t coneeer.ted pl.ce. 
We h.d • t ime 01 relrelhiDg from 
the Lord. I wu prl1'II' ged to J:reacb 
three &ermonB .nd to deliver one lec· 
to.18, .. Dd II. reward • • w II.n profeta 
coovenlon, .nd four a.nctlll.c .. Uon 
The Ichool il " Buccn. ; lIl) or 120 
already enrolled, twenty.h e dhlnlty 
l ~udenlJ. Mly they leave their aim. 
miter u full 01 faltb and tbe Boly 
GhOflt . a otherl wbo bue preceded 
tbem, aDd b e inetrumeDUi iD G.,d'. 
haDd to lead many lOul, into tbe 
bleuLDgs of regener .. UoD aDd lanct!· 
tiC .. tiOD, M tbey will there learD It 
A. bory, wltb Brothfr and SI.ter 
Bugbee .t ItIJ belm, I. rlolllg a gr.nd 
work. U I h .. d IOn! or d.ugbtera 
and ., .. nted tbem educ.ted a.,.y from 
bome, 1 wonld cer\.aioly IMnd tbe m 
to Wilmore, to A.bury Coli,S'. God 
il PU\tiog HII te., upon tbat Inatltu· 
tioo of learoing. I Dever lelt lb. 
di1'ioe pre"oce more "oalbl, thao 1 
d'd wblle at Wilmore. Tb. cho+ee 
bltMinga of God rest on tbe eoUeJe, 
Ita principal and hil good "'Ce. with 
every teacber and pupil ouder-- their 
c..... Ameo. B A. Ctf'Jflll''' . 
To Rellu·. La •• ltude 
Take HoraforG'aacld fhoap bat • 
A Ie ... drop' addtd to h .. ll .. r ll " at 
..... ter, relle .. " ,h. tee1hlg ot 1 ... I~ude 
10 common io tald·1ummer. A pic ot 
alld wholeaome Wnie, 
The Singer Automatic 
Thll t"hl ... tln';M'd HP<'d31ly for the Sin~~r 
.\ulo;o,"aUC, i, Ill .. 1.."",1 , .. 'U11 of Ih~ c"I,IIIe!. 
onall:rr'l In •• ",1 i. ,10 .. " .. m .. o( pe,fe.", " on 
e"n,·enience. ~in 'l'l" ;n;:enuih' '" """"l1em""1 
and ,10"""'111",,'>5 Dr ",o, II: ",,,"~h'p. In , .. guLl. 
r ......... , il i. IUp- "~::::~::~~;~;~~ 1,1 ... <1 ",;.11.,. In 00.11: 
''' ... . In'''.I'nt u n 
I," made 10 orde r 
i""",·I,;,,,,I.,(,..ood 
d ,·."~d . f,,,, 'h",l lo 
m"lch 110" nl"" ","ale fu.ni~h· 
,,,," Ti,e ,,,~,hi,,c '$ h'''K«i, 
l<J Ihat II can be f ,10.1",0.1 d"''''n 
iH:1<)w Ih I~I>I,' "II~i,"'" I>~nl· 
\\".>OX!lhle!<lllul "oUy I!TOI~~U 
II< .. dren ... r ItI .. o"".:!.to. ""d 
Ihe n .... , ('U'" ;.11 dn'i'f"ngs o f 
011, lint, .. Ie. II)' .b,I; d~,·lc .. 
Ih .. nl3<hine I~ 11"""u.:hly !,nI' 
It'. It ,II"nrl <lu«, ~I!lllhc 51"nd 
r,'rn'~ "" ,"" ' '',",n;ll .n<l u~ .. · ("I."hl,· Ih .• t ,. loui ng " " d ap· 
'''''I"iRIC I" "'ll' bome. Th .. 
""'K'-oj u",,,~,,,,, I .. "f (Ove r,nk 
.he ",ad. I,,,, ,..h,n <I",,'", " 
/ ,10.1,·.1 ba~1< "I .. -n " i~ •. ,i ... d. 
Ihu, m&k""(,, I~h],-."'p mca~· 
urin~ ~,) ",~h,-. in IU'llh b,' ,6 
"" II", '" wi,hll. au".d,ng lI,u· 
"Ie ".,m (, •• "",k 
SoU 'u, l'u'~f",~"ls. 1'"" CII" ''J'''''''' F REE. 0101 .I /".M"cs IlIit",,, '" I-:..rc"" ,,~~_ 
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COnPANY. 
Oflled I" flu,.,. en)' In th~ "" ... 101 . 
K.atuelly eOllferellU, i)allvllt • 
Olal.rlct, 
. 1_ oaoUIlD. 
1&1' Ill"' .... .. t 0 ..... ·' ............. Jep,,- 1" 17 
Mt.eIt",Ue, .. t "'toil.,·.... ........." II. U 
e~ .. _ .. ......... .. .. ... ....... .... " .. Oel. 1 
a •• rod.Jbur., ...................... Oel. 1 . • 
1'. U'n1lf , UIllII<:HU.b ..... .... " 1.' 
Bu • • I................ ............... II. IS W., p"t •• _1, U'1'. I"' II:. ...... .. :to :t 
Rlu •• ld.. ...... .. ................. :I(, 
IIoulli Pul .... I, .L Pl., K .. ~.... 16, 
&N~ PuIMlt!. ... 8,,114,,11', ... .•• : 1, V-1l0iii''''''' ............. !So II 
8tebmoad, .~ 1'.0.14' ...... ....... 1"0" , 4, 5 
Ob"III1A, U Jh ZIOIl,.. .... ......... II. II 
OoUe~ Hili • • ' Oo,lenl I... ..... If!, Ie 
Monl, .. II,. ..................... .... .. ~ :u 
L ...... '.r, ......... . " :as. III 
... e •• "c!................. n. ~ 
. "'.foro ............................ 0.:. 1, J 
"'limo... ............. ' . 10 
" .... 11. "·111.. ........ ............ 15 17 
O .... 1U.... ...... ......... .......... .. Q, :u 
~lebol .. ''''Ill.. .... ........ .... ......" ao. 11 
Til, DlItriel 8"",,111,' ",M Ull, "Ill be hid 
., O ... 1l1., Tbuo-.d., . @ell' II. U 10 .. .... 
EII"Mlb ~. OO.fll ••• .,. Jtlulo .... ' 
1 ... ,11 .. 140 at Mo .. I,.4. No ... S.D. PI"Ofi: ....... 
\ '1401, 1.41\ \b . . .... rd . .. alra .... ""', .. U· 
.... _ lnr ... ppMI OI puUl ....... <1 1I .. ..., ... t 
q llUWO' eot.lCted II, qu.rt ... l, _teo ..... . 
"'. ' . POLUT'l', P. Eo U .... 04.burc. lC,_ .u .. .. l8IIO. 
Maysv ille Dlst- Plrst Roan d 
Vlelllhll.bo'i. R.i ... ......... hlll.mbot, . 8m.boro. Ell... ........ •• 
Tl1t.o., 01., .. ., Bill ......... ... . Oel.Obotr 1 
IIh Dwlll .. t,OI1 ... l .... II 
a ... I.O .... I1I. .................. ... II 
Tolptbn ro, B'brooo II 
Veaetb ... , . J. II' ... " .. I............ I I 
0 • • 1111. .. .......... 11 
Moorhld. l ' I .... b • .. 
Bethel , eba.pooh.... . No ... mber , 
1.1'd1. ...... ....... ...... ......... 11 
"'a lhIG,t.on ........ I l 
MIII ... bu.. . . II 
BallW' II. KoHllti l .. til 
O.III ... m.. .. o.oeDl I>~. I 
DllltI~l )111110 .... , 1".UltUle, ... ,..11" , 
No.ern be. 7; arlt " n ice Xo"I1 .. , ne.I"I, 
N_mbe. G 7 11 11. G\. Oeool •• ,,,11 ul-eIId.aa .. 
'rat lI . d... ..ror ..... _'. 
W. F. "~C(l '~". 
W.:.:t;-.D~o:-;;Y~o=.:-;;T;;.:;IIJIII, 
E",erybodJ elN thLDk, th.t • Life of 
Admiral ne .... ' ... m h.",. the l.rreat 
.. 1. of .0.), book of lobe ,.ear. YOtl 
Inlo ... hla 11"111.11 " a bOllaebold word 
. nd .. n, one wUl be Ilad to bU,.1I 
.11\hellllc biographJ of Iobla ",ol1derful 
~, for 0111)' 11 W No ... , dOD't be too 
late Nt"!w I. tbe I1me to- .. od Ue fOl 
ootllii Oar le.rOll.re the mo.l Uberal 
e1"tr o fftH;d 00 "'cb .. fu~ Mlliolbook 
Order ollUl, bJ I1Ut m.li .nd &,et Loto 
\IIe llield q.tck. 
8. A. M11LUIlI., Book M .. nager, Peo 
~l.al l'ubUlbln lf Co.. Ll'luia-..m .. R',. 
Rey. R ura Smith'. S late. 
Clarendon, Tn .. , Sept. 16- 25 . 
Bloomington) Neb., Sept. 28-
Oct 8, 
Ouve ull Va ll .y, K),. 
DUB I]IUI.1> : 1 cloud my meet· 
Ing .. t Do vault V .. lIey wltb good re· 
BuiLt. Tbere " ere t"eoty. lotlr ia an 
regenera ted , NlCI .. lmed aud wholly 
la.octifl ed G tory to Ood. Some reo 
m.rk .. b le t hla gs toot place durlog 
our revival. Pu,lae tbe Lori! . Our 
aut revival will be .t Willey's 
Ch.pel, .t Bail. Ky. Dulre aU the 
re.del'll of lbe n SlALD to pr.y God 
to gl'l UI 'l'lctoryat tb&t plac~. Will 
belliD the meetinll' Seplember 14th. 
[ "'Aot to glorif y God tblt 1 .m reo 
gener .. ted Aod "holly lIoeltOed Ibl. 
e\' enillg. R. Y. BUI-K!. 
Wa " ted, 
PoaUion by A young lady .. gov. 
ernell8 for . mall children. Ie williDg 
to do pl.11I lew10g .ud belp with tbe 
bouM ... ork. Best of re i ef8ocea, 
Addreaa 'bit office. 
ear e of Lampa, 
IIIn,y hODMkeep' ''' \blok \bere I. 
lIolblo&, to leuD .. bout t"e ea •• of 
I .. mpol; but II the del.all. here DlIIO ' 
tlolled are adhefed to, there will '" . 
ilrrNot d tr~reoee 10 tbe "Shl. 
i'int, a I.mp mu,t be elUDed .nd 
IIlled enr1 mornln, ; lhe htlrZllln 
. hould be cleeoed ollee .... eek, lod 
tbe bea\ .... y I. to boll them In ..... ter 
III ... bleh Gold Dlllt W ... bIDI Po ... du 
b.. 'beeo added. Pu\. teMpoollful 
IIIto • (I u ar~ d w.\er, .od boll \en 
mlDutea The fttlea . hould be put 10 .. 
pin of eold "ater , .od he.ted . lo ... IJ 
u1:ltll tbe, boll , the1:l t.lte off .od In 
t blllD 0001 &,r .. duaUJ-t ble toulheo. 
the 'I .... 
- ANEW BOOK-
Th. tltl. Which up,ellet til. eont.nll 01 
till. h,ut· thrllllnr .nd wOfIderM book, II 
D VING T E TIMONlES OF 
SAVED AND U NSAVED. 
1'bla bGok 11 UDlfcnm I" , 1" ... d .lIpaar 
..,'" . Itb ~Tou"bl .. ,1t"d ll"''' ... 4 Jl.elllwk. 
ebtt &. ...... 1.0 P.e},er.N wlolcb II .. bed ... 1, 
of oyu ' qu." • • mll1 lOD ,. Iou' ..... orb .. 
boo~ .'0111 ..... . I ..... lela. h _~ Ur,. 
_l WOIIII '· 'ulll •• l ll. beI! Upe.IUc.Df u.. 
_ ... ... 11 11 ....... 4 lb. , e y be fOiled. So 
"'Ueloa. b<>oIt .111 N I\ futl. IW do mort 
'oo~'- E" ,,1Io4,.1II r.e41t.. 
Til' UIII.Iecr.Cf\I ..... ' e4UCrl"'b l .. h .. 
b.rd to ~ 1c\1! '" \I . .. .. ,,,, _ h . .. be, .... 
Lb~ I ... t wO, II .... 11 ..aIOll' 0' d,lar w .. " 
."d 'I ~"e .. ... I IYe" I" tlo lt booIr;. W. Udal< 
1\ 1-11, ilion eoo.pl. w. wo.k ... t. pabUNol4 CUI 
tblllllhJee\. 
T~lI wol4,. 'ul book II altu4, bulq • 
.. ." la t, ... I, ._, .. Uti_o' PIOpl .. 
Paper, price 3 8<:, po.tpald. 
Cloth, price $ 1,0 0, postp.t4. 
LI~rlLl ll llleou " ... 10 ...... ta. 
No .. IJ the \,Ime ~ bell ..... t:Ull11S! 
Willard Hotel, Lonisyille, Ky . 
~Olne C o zn:!o rt. 
!tat .. $ 2. and .2.50 pe, Diy. 
W. 8. MllLBIt.JI{. MANAGER 
TIlE NO·DRIP SYRUP PITCHER. 
Patent Rig ht for Sale. 
Sole Right or State Rig hts. 
A 8T1'up FI ' ion, jOlt pal.ea1.ed, lhat 
ca.t.ehN . n the clrlpp\.np .. t the moutb 
u d rel1uDt them to the interior of the 
darou, 
No ';rnp runDlar dowa tbe Gat.I". 
\0 feed 1I.1u aDd It.&in the table llneo. 
GI~e refereuoe of haldan. II&D&/f. 
.lpply to 
J. M. WILSON. 
WOOD~ PJ.llIl, Oor.o. 
T E:E 
FilthP.lIeIlUe rIotel 
~I ... III. , ky. PIlCH CAMPBf!LL, n" . 
Ie tIM ,.1, Pt •• I.e .... H ..... II 11M dt, 
-~'i:!.':~!:'.::·to .. c?i.~.!j,· .. ... $ 1 .... , . 
'W'HAYNIP M 'F'O 00., 
•• O P'OV .. TK I V. . . 1-01,1 18\111.1.1 , "". 
. 0110 IUm .. reUable.-i!:IIITOa. 
TO 
CHICAGO 
Best Trains 
Best Track 
Best Service 
•• or T ime J'olde.n or auJ' Otlill la-
torm.,lop, addreu 
Fl'&D 1I' J, RHd, 
O ..... ..J fUM ... ., . ...... 
W. B. IIc'*l, Oba. l .. B. Rock.,L1 
"\oI.p,.,', 6; a . .. ·) !III'~ Tralllel." " 
• . H. B-..:o. , 
DlUrLel PuteD'. ' AU.'. 
LOUI8VILl.E. KY 
SONG BOOKS. BIBLES. Etc., for 
College Students. ?or::!l .... :::!! r.:3 
• ,-. P .. ~uJ Pab. co.. Loat.,LU • • K, 
Reduc.ed Ra t • • • 
Kan ... City, PortilDd, Tacomr., 
Belttle .. nd retu ru, ,50 00, October 
l oltb, IStb, aDd 16tb, ~'or lu ll plr· 
ticul .. rs .. ddreD, J, F. Aglar, Gen· 
eral Ag'ett~ S" Louis, Mo, 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
SAUNDElI.8._Rev. P. B. Sauoden 
died lut night, September 8t b, In 
the city of Shreveport La. "bere he 
hId to undergo ... criticil operation. 
Bro. Sauaden " ... one of our beat 
men. Elrnett, true, felrleu and 
faithful , be WI., one of lhe mo. t de· 
.oted and berolc prelcben lie 
8&rved our Vlula ch .. rge, • h.rd lIeld 
and one «quiring zeal .. nd " iedom 
He .... maater of the Iituation. He 
died on the field . Ith ' 'II'ord In 
hand. Saln\ load Iinner kn.w he "as 
a m .. n of God. n. leavu • "ife 
.. nd tbree little children. 
J, W . L JVILT. 
OAR.IOTT.- I .... \ J .. nulry I 'll'U 
called to the bome of brotber W, L 
Garriott, in C.rroll couoty to preach 
the funelll of hll .on John, and " ... 
told then of many thlnge thlt the 
family had plann.d concernlng J obn 
and hia life .ork. Among the len 
remaining children there .... a little 
oioe yelr old airl , Mary Hugh", 
.ho "as cbeerfulln dllposltlon, lI'i th 
rolden hlir and blue e,M Ind Ibe 
had Ilid I be . anted to 110 to Albury 
College .lth John. AI .. 1 John . ent 
to le l rn of J eaulln beaven. In May 
.e held & meeting at Oove HilI. 
M .. rl' jolaed tbe church, lOught J eaul 
and WlUI Baved, 10 J uly .be reci ted 
a belutlful poem at Chlldrenl' D .. y 
service, .ent home &lid fell victim to 
typhoid feve r alld on the 8 lh of Au· 
gu.t .be lert her eartbly rather'a 
hOUM to join ber brother John In lhe 
.kIH. Though ooly nine ye .. n, 
elgbt montbs Ind t wenty.elght daya 
old, Ihe bad done much to endear 
hemiC to the famny aod community. 
MlY the Ipirlt of Rim .ho laid " Let 
not your heart. be t roubled", give 
CGmfort to tbla grief .tricken fatber 
and mother and tbue IOl'TOwlng 
brothen and .htel'l In thll the KQ. 
and ahado. of tbil calendlr year. 
J . D. Redd, p .. tor. 
Lon.-Oo AUla.t 23d, 1899, at 
hlll:b noon, Siller Ell., .I fe of Bro. 
J ohn Love, of Jell'enon, Tex.., laid 
down ber temple of c l .. y and departed 
to live "itb the redeemed In a houle 
not made "Ith handl. She.u nelr· 
ly n£1y- \" o yeal'l of agl i a profel8Or, 
Ind no doubt a posaeaaor, of the en· 
t ire ... ncliBcatlon mentioned In 
1 Tbeu S:23. It may not beoutoC 
pllce to uy th .. t lhe PUTJ:COBTAL 
BnA.LD .1lI ber cholee of literature 
Being puridl!d and made .hlt4J, Ihe 
"a. tried-Dan. 12 :10. A oon.a mp· 
live 00 the bed of langui.hillg many 
month., but amld.t III tbia .he min· 
ifeeted I remlrkable degree of pl· 
lleaee and ua ... verlng faith In God 
Tbll couple bad been united fo r 
fourteen ye"rI. The union "II'U 
bl8l18d "II'lth one cblld, bu~ God took 
It 
Siater Love had a IOn .. nd .. daugh_ 
ter by her former mlrriage, TheM 
were in a di.tant lind .hen .be died, 
a~ the hom. of her liiter, ilIrs. Dun· 
can, In Kildare, Teul. 
I pru.ched her f nnen.1 on tbe 
nlgbt of Augu.~ t !th, We ullg be· 
elde her gr .. ve that evening, (and 
mly her loved onea remember the 
"Ordl .) 
"A ehlrge to KUP I b .... e, 
A God to ,Iorlt,: 
A uuer·d,ID, 10111 to"'Q, 
Apd li~ It lor the lIky." 
I am in love Ind .,mpatby . 
JOII~ PAllL, 
HUITOlf - Mr.. Joaie Hill l.on, 
daughter of B. W. snd 1ill'Y E 
Myll'l, dep .. rted tbil life July I G, 
189!), al Scott.IIVille, Allen Co., Ky, 
She "' .. , born Marcb $, 1863, and 
. ,. m .. rrled to lIIr. E. P . Hi ntoll , 
the preMllt jliler of AileD Co. , DiC. 
18, 1881. Two cblldren .ere born 
iuto tbeir bome, Oac .. r, .ho lurvive. 
bia motber and .bo I, no" about 16 
ye .. re old, .. nd Etbel May, .ho after 
bleolng theIr home for about .h.: 
ye .. r., died J uly a i, 18!H. Biater 
Riu ton . 18 re .. red In a cbrl.tian 
bome Illd "I.e from e .. riy cbildbood 
religlouely Illcliued, but it .aa tl')t 
uutll .be .1.. about 2S yeu. old 
tbat Ibe g ..... her hUrt to Jeau •. 
Tbell at old Buck Creek Cbul't'b, on 
tbe 3rd d .. yof Augult , 1888, Ibe 
.... happily converled and lIOOn 
thereafter, togetber "II'lth ber bUI-
bind, united "lib tbe M, E Cburch, 
in "bale fellO"lblp .be remained 
Ulltil ,be ... trall.llted to tbe Churcb 
Trlumphlnt. After having maill ' 
u.ln&d I con.lltent chrilltian li fe for 
-about eight YUI'I, undt r the preacb-
iDg 01 Rev. H. O. :&IorrllOn, .be "II'U 
made to realize that Ibe needed a 
deeper lI'.ork of grace, and .. t a meet-
Ing which he held in Scotuvil1e, in 
March 1896, Ih • .ought and .... 
glorlo;!lly lanctlded. Jo;ver .. fter 
that upon aU proper OCCUIODl, .be 
teetlned to th .. t nperience In no un· 
certain or amblguou. Iinguage. Sbe 
caUed It a "StcQlld Blueing. " Ber 
prevloue Ohrllliin life had been so 
blameleu lhat her "nctillcation 
made a profound Improliiou upon all 
"holl'ere conversant "lth ber li re. 
By th .. t event In her e:rperience tbe 
lips of many a dOllbt4Jr .ere Haled 
and tbe C.IUItI of Hollnl'M received a 
great impetlUl In tbat aectloo. Ber 
outward lIfe .LlbetqueDt to her unc-
lincatioD . a. In DO MOM dlO'eNnt 
from her ooaverted nfe, becaQA8 from 
lhe day a f her coavenloa to the dlY 
of her .anctillc.tlon .be had lI'alk6d 
" orthllyof our Lord J uua ChrllL, 
ba t to ule her o.n language, ber 
Inner experlenoe In mlintalnlng tbe 
chrl.tI .. n life wal "dl.,lnely diO'er· 
ent." More than once did Ihe aay 
to thil wri ter that ever after tbat 
eveut ,he dilCh"l'Ied her christian 
duty nnder the Impnl,e of genuine 
delight. Yor more than .. reM' pre-
viou. to her death lbe "... a great 
luUerer. but Dever during tb.\ time 
Will Ihe known to murmLlr or com· 
plain. Frequently .hen In the most 
excruciating pain did Ihe bre.k forth 
in pr .. IN to the God of an grace for 
hla goodne81 to her, and her lut 
"orda " er. "orde of re .. dlne8a to 
depa.rt. Sb. " .... model chri.tian, 
a f .. ithfa l wife l ad .. tender, loring 
mother. The .rom .. of ... ell.poleed 
cbrllti .. n life abld" In the home 
. hicb ehe left, and the impf'UI of 
that life I. pllinly ll!en In the beariog 
of her ber.ft oompanlon and son. 
While they lIv., no 11.1' tribute of 
relped will be plld to her memory 
but througb .. ll the ye .. n to come 
abe .111 live in the aWeetlonl of their 
hearte Ind tribule after t ribute will 
be p .. id to her li fe. To a great mul· 
tltudeof BOrrowing friends her funer· 
11,,1.8 pre .. ched b, thIt "riterlt Mt. 
Pleuant Obareh, on TuNdIY, Aug. 
22d. She died the death of the 
rlght.eou. and l leepi the lleep of tbe 
jnat. C. J . BOWEl. 
IlIror.atlon Wan ted 
or the .hereabouta of any of the 
chlldru of Stephen or BenJlmin 
Guttry, "II'ho at one time lived in 
Soutb Carolina. Addre .. , 
J . L. GUTTRY, 
Sheridln, Oregon. 
OO!llIU.l'TIO/( OOR.U. 
I'I::.rt!:,~·l& a. ~;I~ =I.::s'!"~..:.t'..~ &.,. ..... ,_"I •• t. tI"'~ ~bI. "'",H7 
~f:"'''''· B-=:::~ ~"~'''=~''::'':.:! eo:::-..'ti 
n..,&1 ..... L\lDa tUlftC'I_, alao • PM'U." 
s~_. ~~~':. S~'!:CDc~~ 1:"'.:!1 
ftt1'lll " ...... tlft POWflS La UI_.6 •• ' "-' 
;::l~n..,f ':h:;t~~ !J'i"'::::~':~.r':hllaw:,:~ 
u lpl, t.(lt, ..... ~'"'t. ... lCaCHolI. wtUl 'ul! 
4i .... 'I ..... to. ptept.tinr ... ~ .loInc. ik •• 1>7 
~I, 1>7 /ldd.n.I .... wl\lI ''''''P' •• ",h, .. Iht~ 
:::':X~\' .1.. :\"01., rn Po .. n. Bloc., Roell· 
11 
RHEUMATlsn. 
.A :BLOOD DISEASE 
P •• ' ....... III.UI!l He.duo ... 1II Ih,d. P.r-
...... 1>1 cu •• h' H H H . 
TRIAL llOTrLE FBEE: 
Rhellmatllm I, III milch ... blood dl.· 
eu, ... elDcer, IIle!r, or acrofllla, lnd 
to eUfe to lLay tllred It Ihould be treat· 
ed a. IlIth: honee 80tallio Blood B .. lm 
( 8 B . B.l Ihould iMI uled. It ueutral-
lUI thl lpetlBe po!loa Ibl' Ullin 
Rheumlilam. u:pel.l~ froID the IJltI!m, 
and permaaeatll cu rft a Iter e.,efl,hi0l" 
ell8 taU.. Georgo W. Leooard, of 
Allinla, ... rhea IIl1de~ dlte of Jull !, 
UDO. thl t he w ... ellr~d of RhOllmltlam 
tl!P 1"1"1 .,0 b1 IJ. B. B ; tblt before 
that b".utruld mMt eaofliclating p.lol 
10 booea lod IImba. Hil hind. w"uld 
Plltr up alld ."ell, hll koee esp. "ou.ld 
, et 10 Itltr be cOllld hlrdly bend them, 
,nd be eoliid h. rdlr .... Ill: .. ltbout tbe 
l id at a enllch. B" tried docto,.. aod 
medltloea, hut 0 000 reaehld the root 
of to" lrollhle, .. bleb"," 10 th" blood. 
SometJm .. be ,boll,ht be hid 101ll'ld I 
Ollte, bllt 1.1 ... , hla Iymptol;lll .. ould 
Olme baell: a,lllI uotU h. " ... oured te~ 
,ea,.. 19o by ~h" IIII! of eirht larre 
botUea of H. B. 8 ., l od he h ... beeu 
pt.r1tetl, "II'ell e.,er ,InCl!. Wlllllm 
Price, of Lu\.el.,lIIe, Mo, h .. d Sela~lel; 
h .. d 101\ tbe III1! of one .. rm .. nd one leff 
forulner""" He weD~ to BotSprlngl, 
eoDllllted ml.0Y doctol"l. bllt fOllnd no 
eure uolll he took B. B. B, wbleb 
oured hllD . .. od ho b .. beeo Ible \0 UM 
b18 Ie, .. Dd .. rm e .. er ,lnee. To t"r-
thercoo.,loce you thl~ B. B. B. ourtl 
the mOl' de-parate rheum .. :am "11'1 will 
Moel .... mple botlle Iree, 10 1011 may 
len the remed, .. t oar eltpeole. C.o 
a01thio, be f .. lrer? 
B . B. B tor ... 1" by drurriat.l e.,er1· 
.. here II per large boUle .• Ilt Jarre bot-
tiel (foll trea\meot)~ . li'o.r tri .. 1 bottle 
IdelrM., Blood Balm 00. , 9 Y. lt.eheIl8t , 
Atl.n .... , G • . , aod modlcipe Knt.. .n 
ehlrge. ptepald. O:lC.I'Ibc ,our trou-
ble lod .. e " Ill ,I.,e free medleallel· 
..lee. 
"HOI to Keep SanctlDed." 
OUeler the abo.,e "\Ie RlI ... 1, 0. Ill> 
Clurnn h .. prepared and rud1 for 
.. Ie I 10 PI,e bookle~ "II'hieh will pro"l 
eminently helpful to thOR who h U I 
eotered the hJlerleoee of puf~t 10 .. e. 
E.,.rr lIue\l8ed pe.l'IOO pould hue a 
copy, Ge'" clouu .. od Mud them \0 
frleoda .. hOD e e d ... lalaDee aDd 
1Lreurth lu lIrlor thil Ufe.. Price I 
tenia per eopy, or Ill' for aq,uart.er, or .. 
c1.01.et1 for :.0 neata, peltage prepaid, 
Order of PeoleColt.a.l Publiahlul" 00, 
L. P . Rd am. '. S la te . 
Malden, Mo. , t)ep. 17th to 28th. 
Sub1ect to IlIah' chan/le. 
SU'D In ,our renewal '0 the HZK-
.&.LD. Sile label on your gauer. 
"AIR LINE" 
LonisYille,EYansYille & St. Lonis 
Consolidated Railroad. 
SHORTEST R OUTE 
_A:fD-
THE ONLY L1NB ~UNNINO 
SOl.1D TI\AI NS BETWEEn 
Louisville aud 8t. Louis 
Dollble 01.11, Senlee 
P .. r lnr .. lid Olulo, Oarl 
Pallman Drl"lng-Room Sleepen_ 
Shortest Line and Pastest Time 
-TO-
EVANSVILLE. 
Depot Tleket OtHc:e, 7th .. lid !ther. OIl! Tick.,Oftiee,:i. W. Cor Third .. nd 
K, n. J. H. C .. XPU&LL, O. P. ,6, . , 
Loula,.me, K,. 
II 
RINGING IN THE EARS. 
a.. J L Foro. of !MdllUa !oIo ob-
t,loed lotormt.tlOD from ' '''oulld tbe 
World" .. bleb rflollo d In the f •• torI.· 
tloA of hi. "oloe loud h •• rllll!' •• fLer 
bul0l' ."tI'.!nel iliaD, , •• 11 'o"Om Ole,-
rlm.o. '. lOr. tbroat. catarrh aDd deaf· 
Di!'tl. IMllt 1ft*' 00 •• quu\ Add,,,," 
bterG.tloDal A1Ir.I c..., OIoo1nllul . 0 
Tbi.rt, da,.' treatment 'ru coodltloD' 
aU,. 
/'fa .. v ..... U ...... OIl T'~"'" 
• IIL be lO:d on. P ..... 'I ..... Ilion Lin" 
'111" "17 &ad • . aeo"OI11U ,.,..plloll I.tI Ad · 
mlral " .... , . Tle~". I.tI .... b' .. . 1OI> rll. 
,'",lIu ..... ' ., N.tloooaL Captt,IIL I be told 
8epl.""lIudOet. In A"eI_, 0 H 11"0-
1UlT1',O I' . .. ,, . lAgIUUI .. '0" o.nICIlJ ...... 
Pets. Prelease •• 
a I.e curlolll \0 Dote ho .. unOJIIOI'U 
of f.l" pr .... nIM appell. to ".teMd 10 
thI. CO'lIlt .. , of 011 ... Tbe q 'CIldl·w\twd, 
lI,br·l!.Drered Kul r,.ppreelatlatetbt 
tbe, eao. be more IU_Mfal ta the role 
of reepeeteblllt" aad .. 1;IDle the I'lrb, 
• ad, ... tar u poet.lble, tbe 'ppc'.r.aCl 
at .... IIUemeo.. ADotber clua aollette 
... it.teIlOl or mODe, for tbl' or that 
... hleh h .. 110 elll''''lIee, I)r ... ltb01;l\ IU' 
tborlt,. Still .aother form, more r6' 
'peelabl .. but quite II nuudAI In 
fileblog tram tb. poeket of lb. IlOUUlm· 
lur publlo, I.e tb. praetlc., . 1101'f'ther 
too commoll, of tho "lIIar of IZlferlor 
or ... orlhl .... ,rUel .. or mlzturn UDder 
braad. or llbell wbleb .r. mt.l .. dtl)r. 
or ,.,bleb .re tmlt.tlou. of tb. renulne. 
Tht. .bule of br.nd •• for 1\ II I)otbhlr 
Ie .. teeml to ptrLa.lo par tleularl,. to 
p. IDI.I, II tbe .... re bllDd,edl of mill' 
\!;lUI of blryu' (-bleb I.e ,.,o,tbleu). 
... bltiDr I Dd ~Iae (llf t r.d and laid lIt-dn 
tbe bRae! of tbe prlDelpal plrment.-
Wbhe I.e.d. Pure While Lu.d. Strletl, 
hre Wblte I.e&d. ete, ete. to flle1o. 
Lblll pn.etlelle ao com moo amoag tb. 
m.DRtaclo ...... IUId b ... been In .ol'oe 
for ao lonr tb" ru.oy of tbfm. liD' 
d01lbted.h hoou~ poulbl, belie'" ,be, 
' mla'are 01 'beln Of loa, _, II bet· 
t.er Iobao tbe rellulae artlel_WatTa 
L.40. If 10, tbe qllary arlu ..... b, 
.hoold tbe, DOt bRad tbelr m'lI toUl 
cornell" Probabl, for tbe reuon .d· 
.... aeed. b, ODe of tbr ..... bo reCl'lIt),. 
objtC!t.ed to lerlli.tlon. lat.eDded to 
COrTee, tb le mllON 01 br.oda aD UIO 
«rouod tb., h ..... 'r,l".t tbo In· 
terut of OODlumerl, tbe, boior prrj· 
udleed 10 t •• or of Wblt.e Lead whleb 
bl "Jr, o.,u,III, OOllaidered.o III' 
forlor p.ID~ At ua, .. lIIar under 
f. l .. oolore I.e plllo" Wby.hould oot 
the .. me prlo\lce III tbe oou:1I1Ie,011o1 
... orld llpon lind be equ.Il, uala",ful ? 
Wb, ,boaM Ibe . bo •• dr.orlbed mill · 
t urOi bo aUow,d to muquerade IInder 
wblt ar. ImlLa.tlODi ot tbe lI'eDllloe 
br.od, of Wblt. Lelod .ad wbteb lore 
\oteuded to dee.i., tbe Doo·upert bll,· 
en-tbe COD.llme,d II 'be .. e&DDOt 
be proteeled b" the bOlle't, of m!.nll· 
1aet1lrer. I Dd dealerl corrlK\tly br.od· 
lor tbelr prcd1l01., th ... b01l1d be b" 
lI'eoer,II,,., mlo"IDr It lmptrat l .. e tb.t 
. U .rlle!" of mcn:b'DdIM ,bill beC(lr' 
reetl, reprNODted '1Id ao Ilobel,d or 
braDded. Ootli IhI, 1. daDe the coo· 
.umer.' 0111, prolectloo ,um, to lie 10 
m.kl0ll' .ore tb,t b. b1l)"' 001, tbe.. 
braad • .liDo",a to be r eDnlne. 
S." J ORlf. 
Cblc_ro. September $th, 18; 11. 
1) •• _, tt .... p 10 . It. e arl lOIlI It ... , 
1,.0 .. , .I .... 1lI " . l.IId'pc, ... P."III'I ..... I .. 
FbOrl "Inn 10 N_ .. Vork 8e ~~ Ie b, r,tb aad j 
!lIitb. "00 \0 IIh,b.l.,IO. 801111 . Jlb ... 4 Oct. 
I.t. .' 1111 partlell I ra IrM b, .0d,_WI 0, H, 
D.OPfT, D, P. AIt..l.oll1l1'\.J le, 
THE PENTECOST.b.L .n£R~Lu. Wednesda.y, S~ptember 20, l E90. 
51, Loul •• Mo. 
We will begin , fen! camp,lgn 
'g,IDlt lhe devil at S~lIl"IIl, III , 
Sept :?3d. for a len day.' meetlog, 
aDd "e expect gr ... l victory, a. to 
thi. ead we Ire believlag. Tid .. 
meeting meanl much for the caUM 
of holinf.u and tbe eburcb Will 
the beloved pray mucb for thl. meet· 
tng. We return to oll r old .... ork In 
Union MinioD, 81.. Loull, Mo , from 
bere to t.ke up the f,n . nd .... illter 
.... orlt .mong tbe maue., feedlDg tbe 
bungry, clo~hlng tbe needy, 'Dd CH' 
log for tbe 101~ .nd "I. u:prcl the 
f'll .nd "later work bere to be tbe 
belt we b,ve ever kOO"D. 
II .ny bave Joel ODea In 51 Loul. 
tbat you "ant looked .fter I nd in· 
l1ueoc~d '0 rbflll.\! you will lend u. 
tbeir nawn .lId addreleee we will 
fol1nw tbem up dsy .nd nIght thnt 
we may win them to God .nd AI, 
kingdom, Holillell& "III win tbfm, 
'lid "e are ell:pectlog bolioe" to ,,10 
tbe d~y in S~. J.ouil. Glory. 
r OUnl, liVed .od lIoclltled. 
M. B G01"1", 
1432 Fraoklin A ve, S~ Loull, Mo, 
SAUlt, VA.-De.r HxaALO : By 
the time of your nell:~ Ique our 
Fourth Anoll.\ Pentecoltal Meetlog 
will begiD (Sep~ 211t to Oc'" lit ) 
The outlook for a grand meetiog I. 
good. Lettenl.re comlog 10 "ery 
d,y fro m prelcbert and I'ymeo who 
dHire to .ttelld. We ".nt till .. to 
be tbe gre.test llleetiog "e beve bad 
ret, Arr,ngemenl.l hne been made 
for cbeap board. We h.ve already 
, nighlly prayer meetlna:, praylog 
tbst Brae. MonlHo, Pepper alld 
D .. blellll' ill oome to ull lI "the ful· 
Deu of tbe blee~lng or tbe gotl>e\ o r 
Chri,t. '. Tbe Virgloia bretbren Ire 
esger to hear tbem Already our 
bearts are lifted III flltb for tbe vic-
tor, Ood I. going to trlve UI Glory 
balltllnjsb I Th. Lord ble.. the 
BaR,uD. Yours fully laved, 
J NO. M OAKEY, Jr .• Sec'y. 
L . V. Ad. ms' SI.te • 
Be.om"nt, Texle, Sept 13th·24 tb. 
Indi'o ViUaae, Lt ., Sept, 26th to 
Oct 6th. 
C,ledoo\" Mlu. , Oct. 7th·17lh, 
Cord"r"!'"I., Ala. . Oc\' l!hb·30tb. 
Clifton. TenD., No • . ht · l0tb. 
Nl8bville, Teoo. Nov. 16th· 20th. 
W..t.!C1'III.-A man or " om.n to 
t,.vel an I appolot 'geote S,llr1, 
li6 per m"otb and u:pen .... n'pld 
promoUon. We alto " , nt 100.1 work. 
'nl. to " bom we J[nl ... ntee 13 00 per 
day. Poeition perm.Denl.. If 10n 
are out of emplo) ment, or employed 
,t nn •• tl.factory "'gll. "rite u •. 
Tbe Worl" Co , 3941 Markel Street, 
Philadelp:hC'·C,--=-PC··--=-__ _ 
" Taxa. Wo.der. 
Jl...l...t,L·' eB ..... r I)IICOVIUIV, 
One .mall bo~Ue of R.U', OrOl.\ 011 ' 
ea.ery eure. .U kldlle, Iond bladder 
troublOl, remo." grayet, eurel dl •• 
boWl, IfImlDal eml .. lon., ... eak .od 
lame Neir, rheum.d,m .ad aU Irre,-a· 
lari!.!" ot tbe kldaC)'1 .nd bllddcr In 
botb ... en and ... omen.. Rcgul'tea blad· 
der troubl. la cb\ldre~, If Dot IOld b, 
yoar drl1rg\lt, ....w be Hat b, mail 00 
reeeiot of 11. One llOIll bottle II two 
lIloathe' treatmea, aDd wUl eare loa, 
cue ,boye mentiolled. n. E W. B.n. 
80le MaDufato.rH. Boll 629 St. Lou ... 
Mo.. fonDcrl, Waco. Tn... Sella for 
~moo!tia Sold b. aU drurrltta.. 
READ TRIS. 
Dto.U ... Tn.Oc:" 14 1"-T"b"~~ 111 
l ... • I h" ... ~ \>e<IIO'"OOI""tP"d" """~'ihf~~-~~ ~W;~:!:;··"ir.~ ~~f!~' CMI\ ::a ,.~. r 
!>ott· .. ol ... "w. (; .. ~, O\''''"' r7,c;twaoo, 
Tn", Ilbl"k "', too··bl" ..... '" ... d. 
O. W. lao ... , ~ .. C l1oMI. 
W n·TI!:I) _A youog lady de~lre. 
a poIltloo II mnlic telCLu, "Ilh~r .. 
auiltnnt ID • ac.boo\ o r _III I# .... h In 
pr ivate hmllv. C,n fuml.h g"Od 
refel'lll)ce.. Addre .. Box S9. \fU· 
more. Ky. 
OOl.O OUST 
Wash the Dishes Quickly' 
Yon can if you 
ale Gold Dust. 
It does most ot 
the work. It 
laves time.mon· 
eyand labor. 
THe N. I . fAIRBANk CO,'I\PAro' 
WUrt II . ....,. ,...Y"" __ 
ORDER OF OUR HOUSE . 
.st ....... ttflll~,.Tnol .... :.1.~t;Rev. BlUo p 
J.e. I(NII ... II. D .. .. ........... ........ . 1 00 
)t"'f,-el ...... 0 ... .. Iu_ ....... .. ....... I I • 
TIM Uk .. 800ho,WlUlI",c..I'IN. lulM' 
TN F ........ ~.,. NIoII Hif Wo.k. B7 
.Ma..r.W.O J:, C •• II¥III" ••• I). I1 ... 110 
1 ........ 0bloC"r.pII,J. B,. "'eJl ... 8~ • . 
111'. )1. 1II'1;r1l1"'&.II, D. II ......... .... ...... I III 
TM (ta .. :01 Gal' .... 87 Ute R . ... 81-. 
SC:R.U'TtJRAL MNCTn'lCATIOI';. 8 1 I"~ l..tIot .. 1I O. H~'-... ...... .. ........ .... • 
!leY Jo~.Il. al"QoOlr .. D D..oI<lteW .. ,"", .. 
N""'~ 0 • • 111\ .. eo.lu ........ ............. I W A 11I .... )'oIMcl_I .... " r ' .' ...... ,.. 11011" ... MeT,..I.... _,p. hI. .1 
THe MAKIS(! OF A nAl'I. 8 1 1H lle •• J . 6lftl Pori",l... CloUt ................... t .. 
"W'. Loeo , 0. D. We.' ...... a.. • ..- Edllill • . I • s._. Hal l U_... .. .......... . 011 
COSFl!ltE.";CI! ItlOHTS. B,. ..... a ••• T. A . e..-, .. ,all )1--=0 ............ , ........ . 011 
K .. rltr ............ ...... .................. loa _ , ClOlb, _111>."" &.. • • ".-1 ... ...... I III 
c .. .... llnn,. ..... IIt.o ol_rica. Co_· ~ ..... " •• B1 U •• Hto. 81 .... 0' ' . 111'. )t ... 
...... llh . 811M a.. • • 8 1 .... 0' e. II., 0&110- .. 1.,0. 0 ............................... I .. 
_1oJ', O. 0 .............. ..... . .. .... . 
-:to ~._ ........ "H..--. 8 1 ' •• R .... 8 1 ... ' 
T ... Malcllll 01 Mot_I ... . a,. I~e Re • • 
Jabl! J . TI ..... D. D .• LI., I) .... .......... I DO 
-.-.. R.vt ... ~. B1 Ibe !lu. !'Ie .. ". 
Tr.wi<:k. 01 . ... AI.bo ... CO .. I .... a .... ... 
Ttl!! ~IINI~TRI' TOTti!! COt'lOR!!OATION. 
8, Ibelle •. ~ 01>." It . ... , I) D.,P .... ' __ 
or ....... 1 TholOI1, V" .. duIIII ' U .. I. el' 
.1., ........................................ t 011 
ol Ma ..... t 01 c" .... Ia. Donn..... 8 , Ute 
tin J . 8 . B" ...... H . .. II .... It7 COllt ... . 
......... •• ,l .... d .......... .............. .... 1 10 
T ... KI ... _.Ultod_Prolitk ... oIl_,.. 
81.MRe .. AU .. odu ... Utul ..... ,n D., 
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ICUREFITS 
Wbm T ~y I cure I do not ffit:UI mtrely to 
rtop them for a time 1.00 tht n hl.vt them re-
turn .gain. I ~n:l. radinl cure. I bavemtd.e 
t tle dise:ut of fiTS, EPILEPSYor PALLING 
SICKNESS I. lift -long study. I warnnt my 
rtmedy to cure the v.'()rst c:ues. 8eouse 
others hlve f3iltd Is no r~n for not now 
rectiving I. cure. 'Stnd at ()Il('C for a trt:ltiSe 
aod a Free Bottle of my inhUlbl.! rtmtd.y. 
(jive ExprtsS and Post OffICe. 
Pro! W.e .PEeSE. F.O., .t Cedilr St. ,N.Y. 
OPIUM ....... ". " ""HOT h .. bl", vmmpUI cure<!, .U "~T«d loe ..... ;o" l,IJ" ... ... • ~ <ftd • ..r . . .... ~ .. u • • ; ".., .. . 
eo! 1>1 1..)00 1' 1J li'~ 1 (l1A.!"!!I . _" -' UVw 
,"vazo ," I.... IIl'uUla lI. •• n, Co. l..t",.f" e, 
, •• 11 . ... . 
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. I~h'" r_ ""ltDIDr .... ' II aUDd. " 8e pu ... • 
bt.. 2I\b . 
Hom. Suk.r.' Rat .. via "AIr Un.," 
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DlIPmS AND NSY OIlLlWlB 
III COtUIeellOIl ""b III .. B. II O. I. W. III LollI>· 
..w., H..::b1IIr dlrKI o. Dlulllr cl"". c:o. lleelilld to. ~rIIlet,,,1 POIa. 
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
lOUD VESTIBUED TRAINS. 
THROUGH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPIH~ 
CARS, 
THROUGH FREE RECLIN ING e MAIl' 
CARS· 
.u-Ueal ..... Of .,ovloe'" n,II_11 Tlc ll:. , ~ 
I.O.8"'TC8 . Ot ... 1" ...... A' .... " otac1.D.» .. 'L ° 
1.0 . .... ICOTT, Dh . P .... A, .. " IIf IDlpbil 
... 8 .8 ... 1.'110 1'1 •• , . ...... " ..... U £LOI'I )) •• , •.• 
o~",.... • .... 1 . .. 11 .. 
Loot Illhe label 011 your paper, 
lad U your time haa n pired, 
,.,"e 10 reu", II oace. 
Prom Will acoochee , Ga. 
Dear Brethren, ami fdueel of lhe 
PIN1'tOOITAL UUALD: 1 j ust wilb 
to Bay that",e have a greaL victory 
to report at tbll IltUe town on tbe 
B & W. R R. We came here be-
C"UI8 the Lord said go, IIlId I ainner 
Invited us, When w'o erected our 
tent peopleaald, "you blveelfuck it 
hard no", tbere hili not been a con-
version bere in four yelln!. " Wife 
and I beglo preacbing, praying Ind 
belleviDg. 
We " ere '000 joined by our or-
glnist., Sister McArthur, and Si. ter 
Hatba" .. y. Ol'ld nemed to lay hil 
great burning. loving baDd on UI .nd 
said, John 15 :7. We said, Amen, 
Lord. He nid, claim it. We ... Id, 
amen, and Ibouted from tbe roetrum 
tblt lOuis ehould be D\-ed ere the 
tent came down. We preached one 
wsek, non8laved. Tbedevilaald, you 
bave lind 1I0linui here forever. 1 
said, glory t.o God, If aome one la 
not aaved, 1"I1 bUrD my BIble, give 
IW'y my tea t and quit. E ighth day, 
Done Illyed, none leeklng Tenth 
day. oooe even Ilt the allAr. We 
sbouted, glory t.o Ood, you can jUlt 
stand blck Ilnd trv to m.ke me lie, 
If you " .. at to. a~ the risk of your 
IOUI. EVen our friendl nid, }'ou 
b .. ve made a g relt mietake by cl.im-
Ing 10 much. I Ihoute<i, glory to 
Ood. The teolb nlgbt, I think, the 
bre .. king do"n elme, .Innerl got 
converted and .ain\..ll .houted, . nd 
no,", for two weeka tbe good work 
II going on and even our enemle • 
bave learned to love ua, for love 
begots love. A good numher have 
been regenerated and sanctified 
wholly, 
N. O. PUI.LIAIII. EvaDgeli.t. 
WI~T END. I LL.-Dear DERALD : 
A word f rom l lllnole. Tbe kind 
he .. venly Fatber bu been very f{N! .. t1y 
blfl~lng UB here at the little vlll.ge 
of We8t End. 8ro n . W. Brom-
ley, of W.lmore. Ky., accompanied 
by hla faitbful wife, bil.l jnet closed 
a t"o "eella' meeting hne. Brother 
Bromley preacbed a fu1\ lIalvation_ 
Banctilieation as a 8Ocond "ark of 
grace. The fire fell the Brat IIlgbt. 
God gIve nl fHty_l"o aaved and 
Ballct i6ed, t"eot1' \"0 of "bam pro-
fellsed enti re .allcti6c .. tlon. Wbole 
famillell obtained tbe bleaelng. Bro. 
Bromley Is a mllll of Ood, a safe 
man to help any preacher, Ind hI! a 
godly help. meet To God be .. li the 
glory. faun , alYI'd and e:t.ocU6ed, 
O . • J. PUS8LY, P. 0, 
Sbe Loves tbe Rersld. 
Dear BIILALD: I feel led of the 
Spirit to " rile and tell wb .. t the Lord 
h .. done for me. About fou r yeara 
.go He I.nctified my IIOnl alld I am 
trying to be and to do "bat the Lord 
"Inll me to. I live wbere I don' t 
bear holinen preached oCtell, but I 
have the pleuure of re.dinlt tbe 
HBRALD. I don't feel like 1 could 
do without It. Iget 80 much infor· 
matlon from it. M.y it live terever. 
Yours in perfect love, 
VIOToalA NoaT(l)\'. 
WOliACK BTLL, ALI> .• __ 
ladlan Spring_ eamp.meetillg. 
D .... B BROTual\ ABNOLII ; The In· 
dian Sprlnga Hollnees Camp meet _ 
loft, wb ch II lifty milea belo" At· 
lanta, OIL., came to a clOIe OB the 
4tb of Seplfmber, afler ten daya' 
services. We had tbe ulu.1 .upply 
of 100 .. 1 brethren to lend :\ helpiDg 
band, wltb tbat malehles.s . ing-f . 
Bro. Charlie D. TilIm.n, to lead ill 
tbe song service. wblch did much to 
give us the gloriOUS upliU we received 
at thle modern PenteOOl!lt. 
The villiling bretbren were J uege 
W, W. TWller, a aanolilied looal 
pre8cher and la"yer from LaOranp:o, 
Ga • Bro_ Kinnard, a red ho\. unlQ.ue 
lay evargellat from /Youtb Carolina, 
Brotb!'f and Silter McOlurkan, ODm· 
hf' rllnd Prol6b.'ter isn .. ,'ange lilt.s from 
N",$hville, T .. nn. Tue lu~ t'll\'O of 
Ihoae named dirt moat of the preacb-
ing. Bro. D . .II'. Haynes, edi tor of 
the OelUook, published in Nu liville. 
Tenn. , WII al flO pr8lent lind pr1!acbed 
wltb Intellectual and epiri~uaJ po"er, 
Tbia "lie hia flrat visit to our bol\nfU 
camp· meeting, and like Brother and 
Siater McClurklln. be m.de many 
friend. aud cndeared himself to UI 
by hie 1.eal, culture and Jlle~y, 
May tbey live 10llg to battle " for 
the faith ooce delivered to the aaiollJ," 
and bring bec it a "orldly churcb . ad 
mlnietry to lhe old patba in which 
our (atbera trod. Tbl. la the nintb 
camp mootiog beld .. t tbia IScred 
place, anll "hile tbey all have been 
good. tbie oDe jUI~ c lOled waa the 
beat III every resl)8Ct, e!!>eci~lIr in 
aplrituI' power, of aoy we ever at-
tended. There wae not a service 
tbat "I.I devoid of tbe Holy ~pl rlt'e 
preaence, and maoy were born loto 
tbe kingdom, reclaimed aod full, 
uved. 
How tbeee meetiDgt do g ive us ao 
up\i(t beaven"ard that we get no-
"here ellM! I To live tbrough the 
year Ind never be .. r ooe word from 
the pulpit or en~ire aaoctllieatlon, 
and bavs 110 aympllhy from yOllr 
pastor in an e.s:perience that he op-
poeea, aDd that you koow Is the beat 
that mortal Cln h .. vI outllide the 
Oolden City, ia a great t rial and lOla 
loa well , but "hen 'l'e gll-tbar at these 
sacred placel "bere the Boly 
Spirit hlB tbe r igbt of W8Y 
tbrough your lOula and a lhollBlDd 
fset on either alde, _ where tbe very 
atmoapb .. re .eems to be beavenly. 
no wonder we Ihoot and pralae Ood 
for tbe liberty or the bleBllng of 
Christ, and .Ing out of OUf h .. ppy 
hearte-
"I have fouDd a ltore of honey, 
And wine upon the lees, 
And hulL In rich abuodance, 
Upon life'. IiviDg treel, " 
E G. MUB.I\AD, 
Fort MePherflOlI, 01.. 
l'or ... Rv,LLB. M,u -Dear RaR.lLD : 
I ... hl w.lto a .. I h .. Te nllTer l een any· 
~btog In the B.1I ..... 0 from thl. plof' of 
the eount.ry coDcernlng hoUDea •. I wiU 
&1.1 th.t whu ... ile and I c.me here, 
"there ..... not any ODe tbat bellevlld In 
It, lIat now alm ... t livery onll believe. 
In I~ Praisil God our people arll aeek· 
log the blealng. WII bue b .. d ono of 
thll grllatel t reviv.la Ib .. , hu ever 
lIeen 10 tht. counlrT' Thll meeting 
raD ten d'TI. Tbe Lord "II wltb III 
from the tlret 1.0 thll lut, with Ire .. t 
power In ODDv~rtlllg .. Ild . ... ing the 
people Thlr.een j )illed tbechurch,-
t.en ,tbe Methodt.t .. nd three the S .. p· 
tt.t ... od the ebureb w ... greatly re· 
'l'lvcd. Ottr pr....:ber Ie not ..... ncti-
tl ild m .. n, bot blllieTe. 10. bolluua 
Wife .. nd I cUDduet.ed tbe prayer and 
.. ltar servleea and God did ble .. tbe 
people 10 mllcb. PU1 for III bere 
tII~n mUM from Poplarvlll •. 
VOlin, n.ved .. nd Doder the blood, 
J i' HOIIIPHI!.&r. 
Louisville (!oD'ereDc-e. 
The cl .... or the second year will 
please meet tbe oommitlee at Glae-
gow, Oet.ober 2d, a~ 2 p m. 
S K. BauDINo, 
EDDYVILLI, Ky. C.\airman. 
M,6.I\BnD._At tbe residence of 
B. F Shelton, the bride'. fatber, 
Mr. J amee B Spruill, .... r Carrolt.on, 
Ala, to Mlsa Hittle K 3belton, of 
Mi,lJpor L. AI ... , Sept. 13~h. by Rsv. 
R G. 1100_11,-. ___ _ 
1'0 . .... 1 s ... Ad",l .. l D .... 7 
loT IJO\D, $(I Na .. YDrk DD a~clltll ~II' v,''' 
Pea.""'IlI .. Sbort LIIlN cep,,- til lL thb aDd 
tstb. "'0 "'Ull.lllllOll Sept.. lO~b ,,"4 Oct Ill. 
!'llt4 OUI .bo,,~ .p.eI.\ to.. f .. reI 10 lbote 
polllt.l loT atklill o. a fI .. II""T, D. P. "r~, 
Lolllnl.llf'. 
1ft 
HUGHES' TONIC 
ImOVED. PALATABLE, 
Splendid General Tonic. 
It "nUl dOWII."- " p lay ed 
out, " -juat wba t you aee d. 
Promotes b ealtb y appetite. 
S trenKtbe tls. You will reel 
better e f[er 8ec:oud dose. 
TRY ITI 
ur S B TTBR THIlN a DININE, 
Beeauae It regulate.l L~vl!lr and 
Bowell, In'l'lgont.ea thll ... hole IY,· 
tem. It will do tbe work, 110 after 
dcprelSll ioo, DO ear-bllUlnll" or deaf-
n_ CeralD care for Oblll. and 
M .. l .. rI .. 1 Fever_guaraDt.eed. At 
druggt.t'l; don't . ccept .. ny,ubatl· 
tUtll. ~Oc and II 00 oottiM, 
_ II'OR . ..... & a1' -
Robinson-Pettet CorIne] 
L ouisville. x:::y. 
, 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY, 
6 4:21B l.W:iles 
MMnifieent System .:~ South, 
Ul1t tla~ Commer c:lal CedtrO!l. 
Super ior SQhedute!l. 
The oaly lIae arferlas three 
dotty tralas 
-BII:l'WERN_ 
LOUISVILLE, 
SHELBYVILLE and 
LEXINCTON. 
Attn.eUvI!I illunratod lIl.e.rature and 
ma~ &ent free to any addr-. .. 
IJ. A.. BAlli-D. T •• v. P .... "' r" j Loll lnllla, 
A. WaaDvll, P ..... and Bn Arl. ." 
1. II, OULP W. A. Ttra.:. 
Trt.llic Mar. Oeol. P ...... Agt. 
WII. B. T,I,TLOB, 
ANt. Oeol, PI N. Agt. 
Best Passenger Service in 
Texas. 
No trouble to answer questions, 
-WBITE POR-
New Book on TUDI, 
S.NT YUK, 
1.. S. Thorae, 
v. P. "lid G.II'\ IIIt.11il1U. 
B. P. Tamer, 
0 1111'1 PUHIII' ... "II T\cke~ "'ltllt. 
Datta8. Texall. 
nr See our S-peelal Offer on fin' 
psge of 'hit IMue. 
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10,000 Agents Wanted to Sell Our Set of New Books! 
Just what you want, because it is w hat people want in 
JUVENILE HOLIDAY BOOKS 
• » .):>')00 .».)00.,.,..».0(.00(. 00(. 00(.00(. >0(. 
.A. FXNE ,)00.)00.)0 .. »,» .»«.00(.00(.00(.00(.« .. 0( • 
' LAST YEAR ~ 
" OUf Books Oulrivalled all I g, others. THIS YEAR they are A. 
g, Better Than Ever. . ~'»')Ooo» ,».».»«.oO(..g(.«.«.«J.. 
, FIVE NEW BOOKS ~ 
" ARE IN lHIS SET, , ~ Graded to Suit all Ages and ~ 
* all Pocketbooks. g, ~.».)Oo')O")O- IO< ,»«.«..g(,oO(ooO(.«.g, 
~5,OO Combination Canvassin~ PrOSDBC!US 
In ,a S:lIuple Case SE NT FRE~ on receipt of SOc 
to pRy Act\l:\l Postnge. Most Libel'nl Terms to Agents. 
BOOK NO. J.. . 
HAPPY LITTLE AMERICANS. 
--THIS IS A BOOK OF--
Amusement, and Past ime for 
Little Boys and Girls. 
Prepared with grea t e~ by t he world '. gre&tu~ j ll'l'ellile writers with a 
_peela! " iew to amu.l ll g" the eblldrt ll 111 .. way whleh "ill f .. mlll .. rlu tbem wltb 
mll.ny useful f .. cLt, and .. t tbe eam~ time 
MA KE THE WORLD BRIGHTER AND HAPPIER FOR THEM. 
THE BOOK IS LITERALLY ALIVE WITH PICTURES. 
MADE llY THE BEST ARTISTS. 
It is 8 a l O Incbe- in al u .. nd eonta inl o .. e r 130 pagel, w ltb o .. er 200 pboto· 
engr .... inp and pen pictu t'M, .. nd complete lI~bograph .. Iph .. bet. Bound In 
board. wltb e igbl.-color co .. er , &ent on r eceipt of priee, oaly 50 «-aLt. 
E O OK N O .2. 
Thirty- Two Full Page Photo.Engravings in Tints. 
THE CHILD'S LIFE OF CHRIST, 
A simple and graphic n .. rraU .. e of the p .. thw .. y. trodden, the ICene, .. I.· 
I~, th!! bunlelu borDe, tbe help rendered, tbe bleulnp bul.Owed, .. nd tbe 
leMOn, laugb t by J I)IIIlI t he Chrl l t , when on HI. eartbly pilgr image 
From the Manger to the Throne, 
By IIESBA STRETTON. 
AI. .. pure, proll. table, wholelOme writer M.i .. Btrtlttoll II.U. a pl. ce all her 
OWII. lIer booka .. re like no o ther book.. She la delightfu ll, Imaalnatl .. e , bot 
lIe .. e r erraUc; .he I.a h lghl, ente rtt.lJr.lng, bllt oeyer ~.n.eatlon .. l: ,h. II habltu· 
.. U, br lll l.nt, but n . .. er bombuUc; t.he II .. lwt.,. l.nl truct!n; Ihe II .. lw.,. 
U"Ue to tbe record, but ne1'llr commonplace. P .. rentot 011., freel,. take t hla hook 
into tb.lr bome-. knowinl t hat It I.a no t IlenRllonal, but .oond t.n Ita Chrlallan 
teaching • • nd aafc In ltot pr. ctlu l ln ftnence. 
A Child can Read the Story from the Pictures. 
Thl. h. ndeome qlla rto .. olnm. eontt.lnl o .. er 250 page3, equ.l to o .. er $00 
oetavo pilgel, .nd ne.rl, 100 IIlnltutinn.. It Ia printed. from ne w t,pe on bean· 
tlt'CII paper, and II fUrD l,hed . t tbe following eztremel, low prlc. . Bound iu 
boarda, w ith m.gnlll.cent lit hograph co .. en, In fifteen rlchl, blended colon. 
~nt ~tp t. ld on reee ipt of price, onl, 75 eIIntt. 
:BOOX NO. 3 . 
Tru~ St~ri~~ ~f Gr~at AIll~ri~all~, 
Telllnll' In .!tnple I" DillaRe, .ulted 1.0 bl)ya .. nd gi rl. , tbe Ilt.IpirlnlC' life &torlell ol 
~wel .. e I,molll American" 
GEeRGE WR!5RINGTeN.- RiI bo,hood d.,.a .nd bow he hft.me the 
},', ~ber 01 bll Collot" . 
JeHN ~IUJ L JeNES.- The p\lIck, IltUe Seot.ehm.n who remo ... d to 
tlm.rI~ aud becalDe.Japt.t.ln of Our N."l. 
BBNJRJIIlIN PRANKLlN.- The c.ndlem.ker'llOn . who, .. lth h ll kl t.e , d ll' 
eo.ered e lllO;r le lt, . 
~ATRleK: R ENRV.- Who. from a f.rm er bo" became a lawyer .nd tbe 
fier, Or. tor of ~IUI 8 e,,0\ IIt loo, 
ReBERT E. LEB. - The noble bo" bra .. e lO!dlef, aud mooellllan. The 
Idol of th. Sontb 
GEeRGB ~BRBeOV.-Tbe bol clerk who, wbea be d ied , left mlllloni to 
cb .. r" ,. Am. rlca·. II. n t Pbll.ntbroplat . 
ABRA HA,." LINeeLN. - Tbe poor bo,. the Doblo m.D, thl preaener of 
LhO' U" lon 
OLYSSES S. GRRNT, - Tbe f.r mer boy, and t b. hero of tbe ,rtI.t.eI~ of 
moo.ero W.rI.. 
JAMES A. GARPIELO, - Tbe bo, 0'11. the can.l·boa~ The Second Mart,.r 
FrMla eot. 
ReBERT P U L TeN. - The thillk lor bo,. The Builder of tbe 1!'int 
Dte.mboat 
GEeRGE OSWBY.- The Amerlc.o Admiral and Hero of Manll. Ba,. 
TReMAS A . EO ISeN - 'I'he Gre.W t ElecLrlcl.D of the world. 
Thla .. olumo ~1I,. IIOmpriae& \wel .. e bookl , t ach ODe I. .. plll.te .. nd com· 
plete chlld 'l lIIo 0'. gr-e.t m. n. 
E. er,. bol .nd girl wbo re.oh tb l, lnl plr!og .. olume will w.nt to get out and 
do IomotbiDr In the wor ld. It Ia 1.1 obarmlllg aod eot.ertalnlnll" I., I. f.lrl tale, 
but e .. erl word of It h \rue h.latory wrlUen In eUll.ngo1ag. for the ho, .. and 
airla oj merle. . 
No pt.rtlnt Ct.n wl1lingll den, hi. cblld t hl.a br.nd now, be •• tUul, .. nd In· 
. t l"llcthe hook. 
Price, bouod In tl'g l.J1\ llt ho-elotb, brl lliant l, lll'CIm in"ted., eo .. er I t.t.mped 
In colon, blld ., .nd gold; o .. er 200 luge, Hml·(IQ.rlo pl.g_ .• Iz magnlBceot 
eolor~d Iithorraph pl.teI •• nd ml.ny entlrel,. new b.1f tone plcturel; good. p .. per 
.nd I.rge t,pe. llent pIIItpald on reeeipt of prhe, ' 100. 
B O OK NO. 4 . 
TIiB Ci1iBS andP~oDI8S ~:, Old andNBw World, 
Speel. l aUenUon II. gl.en to Sp.ln, Cab., Porto Rico, Al .. k. , the Philip· 
pin. Ial.ad., .nd otber Hctlon, of nellnt prominence. A grand p&nonmt. of 
tbe world In .tor, .nd piet'CIr • . 
It II the pnrpollll of th. hook to ratber from.1I o .. er tbe world In picture 
&tid ltor,. wb.te .. er is In\.ertlt\ng. or curloul , or be .. uUtll l. or nrl.oge, Ind to 
preaen~ herewi th tuch • deacrlp tlon .. Ih. 1l P'CIt the reader In pouc.aloo. of tbe 
f.cl l .nd i j'e blm • thorougb a~ualntance with thelubj ~. 
'l'he work containl OYer tOO fine enrrannp • • nd the htatOl"ical and deaor lp-
tin matter Ia not onl,. accurate, but I.a written In that cb.r mlnJl' narr.tl"e 
It,le wbleh fiua the attenUon of tb. r.ader. aad tutenl the fa etl III bl.a mind. 
If one l pent bla life In \ra"el be would bardl,. learn more tbau he will be .ble 
1.0 _ through other men' .. e,ee in thl.a "olume, 
The book contain. o"el" t OO large quarto p",,,, prillted 011 fine pl.per, o .. er 
200 . plendld pletlV'eII, color pl .. te, .nd m .. n, fnU ·page h.If·l.One phototontll. 
Bound 1n.lItho- ll lI ' l1ette, beautlflll chromatic . tamplnlt In colon Ioolt gold. Blze 
01 hoz, ' )Ii 10 lncbea. SeDt on rtlcelpt of price, onl,. ' I 50. 
B OOK N O. 5 . 
The Beautiful Teachings of Jesus a-nd-t"-he Life of His Apcstles. 
A complete Commentary on the New Testament . 
.A.dnpted to the needs of teacher, student, child and all who desire a fuller knowl edge and bett"r understanding of God's 
'Vordl by R EV. L'\GRAM CORBIN, D D I author of "Domestic Bible, ,. " Portable Commentary," " Illllstrated 
New Testament," etc., etc., together with Complete Li \'e~ of the Tweh'e Apostles by Mra. Clere. 
The Two Splendid Books are Bound together jn One Large Volume. The neet .. lt, for each of the Iple.n· did worka to e .. ery home. and the f'.e ~ th . t t he,lhould be read In the ord~r we h."e prlntod them hlllnl, . nd'lhe ,",I' henefl.t \.bey wUi be to the worlel In tbl.a .b.pe, baa Induetd II ' t.o print aed billel 
tbcm tog.~her In one larlfe .. olume. It contalna oyer $00 ro,al qu t.rto p 1.ge~u.l to abont 800 ordmarl page_.nd .bout aoo floe engu .. llI.(t"1 .nd pnol.O rep'od1lc, 
t101l.1 of fa mous .t.llln and palntwjI'. It \.-furnl.abed to ,ub.erl"" . t the follo"m ll" low priet.: h1 bright. rlch si1k Cloth binding , .t .. mJMId Ie gold .nd colon '2.25. 
10 hall Morocco bindlo.g, .nt h burn.lahed red IIIlrel '1 U 
'[05'[' L rll E" \ L P nEMlU1lS __ T.klng into con,lde.rat\on on llben l term.a and prem \um.a, we .re offerina" reml.rk .. ble cb.nce for .lI'ellta to m ..... 
.1.' 1\ i ,. • mone,. from now untu the ,boUda,l. Wl'I~ at once for our otrer. ::!elld aGe to P., ~t.age oli S5 00 Combln.Uoo Outfl.\. 
s. A.. ~'t.TLL:CXIN. ~ngr. B ook: D ept. 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., 
J:NCOBPORATED. 
317 W. Walnut, 
Louisrille, Ky. 
Wedne.day, September 20, 1809. 
P rOM Bro t ber Adam • . 
Dear Bro. Arnold :_1 am no" OD 
tba tralo at l:larldian, Mlu., en. 
route to Beaumon~ Texu, to coo. 
duct a holloe .. teot.mletiog ~pt. 
13_24, Of ooum I npec\ notliing 
but victory. 1 leave behind .. e a 
wife a\ the bedelde of motber wbo 
Hfml to be oearlng \ba Ihore of tbll 
life. Alao two I weet Jt:lrl" lblll tbe 
Lord has given UI. They are orphanl . 
I need your prayers. n il to.day, 
L. J> . AnAl/fl. 
ROLLtM(UHIRO, Ky - Our Bu-
ALn : We are anilting Bro. Salmoo, 
peltor of tha Prtlb,' t4Irlan Cburch at 
lhl, 1,lace, Roiling burg. Tbe Lord 
II wltb UI In po"er 'f ... elva a t tbe 
altar laat nlgb~ and two brigbt pro-
'esllonl, We begao Satur<\ay, SfPL 
9th. A grea~ victory I, n pteted. 
The battle i, lbe Lord·l. 
Mu. J. C. JnlllllOli. 
Palae, IOWA - Ood ble .. I OU. 
Cloeed at Albatoo Mocd ... y nlgbt.. 
80me rullted and did not yield to 
tnllb. Some covuled In Bibla 
Ilyle ; oonfuwd tbair deedl, re-
nouoced Idol" e\(!. Bro. aod SlIter 
Johnlon are true workell. 
J UUI Savea, O. WaNDaL. 
BIVINI. TaxAS. _ DaAr Brotber 
Arnold : After IhecloeeoftbeGreen_ 
ville meeting, Bro. J erolgan and bl. 
wife. and 1 .tarted for the Blv\ol 
Camp. meeting. We arrived there 
September lit. We "ere mel at tbe 
, {atlon by Drol. Ball, Stockbridge 
and 0000, wllo oonducted UI to a 
ltopplng pl,ce, and made everything 
(lOm forllble. Blvlna II I De" camp, 
and thl. waa tbe tll'lt camp· meeting 
every beld tbere. They have very 
good groundl aod a fl ru-cl .... taber-
IIIcle, whlcb "ill seat about he 
hundred people. Our crowdl "ere 
nry good, conllderlng tbe bot 
weather and dUIt. 'I'here were 
about t"' nty-flve or tblrty aloVed 
aed .aoctilled,_not a. many M I 
would like to hive aNn. Du, '" be-
lIue a tborough work W.I done 
which will tell In thl ludgment. Tbe 
bralbren wilb to Ht.lbilib a perm.-
nent camp here "bleb "III be Mcond 
to DOne In Eutrrn Tn... M.y tbe 
blHllng. of God be upon tbem in 
tbie "ork . We cloeed Sabbatb bight 
wltb "'0[1:1 and te.tI. I go from 
here to Jt ff · raoo, TexIS, to begin a 
meeting (or Bro. Paul. Theo on to 
nallu, Tua •• tbe Bilb. 
Your brother In the kingdom and 
patience of Jelu, Cbrll~ 
W. B. H UFF. 
STAll Lu,,; WoaKs, KT,_ De.r 
B 'ULD: We have luat closed our 
eight weeki of nvlval lIn'icel on 
S-.. r Lime Work. Circuit. The Lord 
g,vI UI a great victory. One hun-
dred and thirty. five IOU I. wen either 
converted or I&nCllfted . O:d grudgel 
wete brougbt up and "uled. Men 
and women oonfe88ed tbelr back-
bltlngl, I.w .Ult. eeUled, quldlof 
toblOC"l "fte thrown aWlY aod peo-
ple teIOlved tbey "ould use thelitby 
Itnff no more A general Ibak ing 
up all along the line, Star Lime 
Works Oircult I. 1.0 good .hape for 
lOme ODe to come to after Confer-
ence. I "II a'li.ted by BfOI. E mery 
Pennycuff and H. S. Oro", They 
pre.ched and teltitle4 to, (ull I&lva-
lion and the fire (ell, antI God hon-
ored BI. word. Any 1)lItor. " IDl-
Ing filII .. lvatiOD preacbetl, " auld 
do all to call them, Their addrell 
Rlv. M. A. OAIIIDT wrltea (rom 
BIII.boro, Tu .. a, folio".: ',The 
meetiog here il moving off nicely; 
.everal profH9.lon. and thll I. only 
the fourtb d.y of tbe mletiDg Am 
expecting great victory. Will be 
bere ten or IUteen day. yet.. Pray 
for the meellog." 
- ,-"-------,-
A ealt Por H. lp. 
To tbereaderaof tbe PaNTICOITAL 
B U,ALO and .11 IDtereeted 10 tbe 
holinelll movement. We bave beld 
our fitl~ anou.1 cam p· meeting at 
Moore 's Tank, near Hubbard OIty, 
Tena. We bad eighteen acree of 
laod given UI for caml) ground j fi ne 
lituatlon, Ilrge tl.llk of water aDd 
good grove-LIfo miles welt of Rub-
bard City, tblrty mlln e .. t oj Waco, 
\"enty.eight mllea lOutb ell\ or 
Bllisboro J make thil c.1I beclule 
of the interel' 1 feel In tbe poor peo. 
pie of thll conntry. H Ire bolineM 
people don't lave them tbey "III not 
be 'I'\'ed, 80 1 "an\ your pr.yen for 
tbia cooDtry and lOme of your money 
to build a holinMI tabern~le. Tbla 
can i. (() a ll tbe hollnes, people, e.-
peclally to the boliDe .. people of 
TexII, .. I h .... e worked ror tbem 
'everal yura. I am not begging, I 
wsnt you to bave .n Interett 10 my 
I bed. If you can't eeDd me a large 
.monnt ynu cao leod eoongh to buy 
00' r.fler or one block of .blngIN. 
I mUll h.ve my ,bed buIlt by July 
6th. Pray over tba m .tter and let 
me hear from you at ooce. 
BUD R OBINSO N, 
Hubbard City, om Co., Tex ... 
The Tr.tnlag School and S etUe .. 
menl, 
fn Kew York, of "hich MtI. J . Fow-
ler Willing il Principal, hll b.d 1\.1 
building thorougbly I'iInovated and 
replired. Another year of .tudy, 
all In the Bible, haa been added to 
1\.1 courae. Tbe Settlement "ork of 
Ita .tudentl W&l never more bopeful. 
Tbil achool glvea excellent prepara-
tion for aervice In home or forelgo 
lIeldl. Ita price. are ,,!tbln reacb 
of an. EIght, doll.ra cover the 
expenl8, including board of a .cbool 
year from O;:tober to JUlie 
Addt8lll, MI'I, J. Ho"ler Wllllog, 
463 Weat 32nd 'L, Ne" York Oity. 
PONTOTOC, MilS Ptal .. Gndl A 
great victor,. at BUlby, Mill. A 
number of remark.bly clear con ver-
slou and IInctltlc.t!oOl. I believe 
they ",mlurely " .tlck. " Uncll Tom 
W&l hllirioul .od beroic. Pr.y for 
UI. From tbla place Ire lOin Rev. 
B. O. Moore,.t McE"ln, Teon. 
YOUI'l, saved Ind laoc~lfted, 
ANoaxw .I0 UNSOli. 
A Tbrlllia g Vlctar •• 
"Faa", the Pulpit to Perdltlon,"i. 
a tbrllll llg picture. It Ihowl bow 
worldlineu may damn lOula AI well 
18 drunkeoo618 and other of tbe 
grouer forml of alo. Wblle tbe 
boolr:let II a prodnct of tbe author', 
Imagination 1111 no doubt a picture 
of tbe fearfnl condition of many 
churchill which are under the CUrM 
of tbose wbo are at "ease In Zion." 
May tbie pamphlet aroUM multl-
tnd81 L. L. P'loK:n,. 
During eamp.Meetiag. 
You If'1Il .oeed I lappl, 0( " Teal"l 
• nd Trlumpha Combllled." Ordu 1.0 
fOOd \ime. 
PJucu Dauvl'lUm. 
M.ulll., Ilu,le :~; per dot" 10, 
Mu.tJl..!I , .lu,le 3OC; per dot P .w. 
Board. alllJ'le 35c; per d01- , . 00. 
Liberal dlleouu\l WI eVlu,eUIU IDd 
.pn\.lln q\l&n~lt, ordel"l. ROUDd and 
ahlpe note&. St.t.e If'hlch. 
PaI'lTMIt)IT"'L PVaLItIlIK& 00., Lonll-
'fill., ltJ. 
D HE brands of \Vhitc Lead named. 1 in the margin are old (riends, , tried by mallY generat ions o( li se 
~;::(-,~ 
.~m 
•• ,0. 
and pro\'cn the best. They a re 
made by the" old Dutch process" of slow 
corrosion. and, with pure I.insecd Oil, there 
is no other paint as good. 
:::: Ia..-
There are other brands made by quick 
or patent process and numerous mixtures of 
Bar)'tes, Zi nc, \ \,hi ting, etc.. which are 
branded and sold as Pure " "hite Lead. 
~Iake sure that the brand is right. 
a ev. A. e. ,""o rrl.oll'. Slate. 
Salem, V. , September tl to 30. 
Near Kno .. rille,Tlnn.,Oel.ober '2 to 18 
Prof. Gee. E. KCrlCl ia cug.ged to 
l,&d thl Iingialt u.lI theae Clamp-meet. 
iUI" llcept tbe Indl.nl . • nd VI""lol. 
meetlop. U tbere are anI mllt.lker. 
10 \b_ .nDOUDClmeDIoI. tbe KCt(!taf' 
1M wUl pi ...... DotUv mil . t onCl, 
T e. r . e nd Trlumpha C!omblae' 
I.UtI book far Clmp-meeUop .nd all 
I"Ivlvl1 eelvicel. Get In 1000r ordlt 
earl,. Tbla u the nab -.ou ou au. 
.on, book ... 
"'IC&8 DILrVlUUI:n. 
».nUl., 1In,le 2Sci peT doz. 12 80. 
Now Ready I 
Another edition of 
"Tho Two LaWYOfS," 
Bouod 10 Extra :rloe Cloth, 
The Best 
Edition yet. If you have not read 
Ihil great book make yODr order now. 
V.per, 35 ee .. te, 
P I •• elot b, 5 0 enta. 
1II \I.IllIa. mgla loe; per doz 134C. Pentecostal Pub. Co., 
Board, alll,le »: per do~ If, 00. 
Liberal dllC01lu\l to '",ugellata aile! I..ou.1av111e. :ICy . 
a~ta In qlllntltl on:le.... Round .ne! I _____ _________ _ 
n.pe notes. State whlcb. 
Pl:lJn(l(lITU P'uBLlUWle Co., Lout.-
rill_, Ji[J' 
R.v, 1ft. L , P a rdo' . S le te. 
Rufu., Tenl, Sept. lit to lOtb. 
Loue Star, Tens. Sept 12th to 
211\ Klufman, P. O. 
Abner.Tu::.,S.pt.. 22I1dtoOc~. 1st. 
B ome Iddreel, Abller, Texaa. 
Nntlce. 
Tbe tint edition of "From the 
Pulpit to Perdition" I, out aod tba 
ordera now on tile "ill be tilled .AS 
quickly II .ootber Illue Cln be made 
up, "hlch will be In a fe" d.y. Send 
on your ordetl aad we " ,II uo\ de-
talo them long. PeDteooItai Pab. 
00, Loulaville, Ky. 
B, A, Pergereou'. Slate. 
M.rom, lnd , September 11 to 22. 
New London, Iod • October 3 to 8. 
Vlnce,no", Ind., October 9 to 22, 
BOlDe addreu Mt Vernon, III. 
11 Spludld Vemphlet. 
NIIlIC tdtrn'i4~ .. What It /'. WIIan It II, Ho_ 
It /," ..B, Rev. J. U. ColllDl, B.rd,. 
well, Ky. Prlca HIe We bave JUI' 
tlolabed anotber OIIltloo of tbla ucel· 
IfDl work by Brother J H. ColllDi 
h will be bard to Bnd a better If'ork 
Send In JOur order to, 
PSJIT.aoer.l.L PlIaLlIID)(8 00. , 
Loui .... 1lI1, x:,. 
" BREAD FROM HEAVEN" 
- ' '1'"'_ 
CONTlCRTI:U KOM.AS ",4.TlIOLI (I 
EVANiELllT dOIEPS I. OEMPSTER. 
''''''' ho. of" "ro .. ao .... I_ .... P<!,,_ ... \," 01 
...blelo ,100" .. 1><1" 01 ""pI" Io .~. _II "'d.) 
W I ." . ~ 1"'1'0<1""1100 "1 R ••. 1:. I. D. P<!p""o . 
Itd l",. of ....... ~ Clln_II ... It.,,~.""" Bo .. ,,~ I .. 
III.D~-O'" ,,10111.. OY<!. ~ p.~ IIt'e. PMl p.\d . 
' 1,00. 
Re· H. I n. P<!p"" ... 1'1'" 1111 "t,,"·o,hlell .. :"_ 
aro!" •• De .. ,."' . .......... " ,_ II ... clo'ld. 
"_ •• ad".1I1'''.'''\''1: lro. "!I¥JI"''' 01 11 ... . 
"ocol'td ........ 00 .. ",,11001 to u . ... h ....... , 
"."",,,111 I", ,.,., ,,,1><1 .... ,,, .... 01 ".1 ....... 1 
""n.' .... 10._ 10 ........ " •• 10 ... 11 dllfu lro .. 
bl. eul, loeo!e ..... 1Id ..... al ....... ' ,,"1",,1111 
,m .. d., He."",,, ..... ,.., . .. 01 . orv ..,.,,,._ 
.... IlIdeptcl><l'llH 01 ,Ioe., ht .". "'''dJ< ... 01 
..,.toe, '''''''1; , ........... 'M dMPCU ... 4 .... . 
radlc ... ,..... .......... 11""". uPtrl .............. e-
I •• _ ""111 ... du ... " ..... ,.1'W.bI •• ".1 ... ". 
_" .. I ...... I .... _a &4 •• _ ~pta_.114 
&4_1 O. til" "'T lola .......... ,,111,,-.11 
._ . .. :1 0111 ..... . ...... I,bl H '!WIIe.Iot<!, , •• 
part . .. I .... rae. •• 01 'O~a.ad •• 1 ........ 10 •• p,lI. 
II" ..... , .. bUM· d .1 .... all ••• ol lUc IN. 10 
.. ,,_, ."COUO". 
Thc ......... 10 .hl, ... I .... e ........ ripe 'nll • 0' •• ..,. ".n O. n.(''' ... lnll1 uplora.tOU •• d 
PM"''' ... " .. ""'10 ..... 
0Q.'0I 'T PAIL TO IU! "'D T"I,S 800k. 
(lRnER 0,. 
Peu tecostal Publl.hlUE CO., 
Louttlvl1le. Ky 
RCUlkR, do you IIkl the B ••• LD? 
If .0, reuow It once and &end u. I new 
lubacrl lle.r 
" 
READY! 
Tbe fourth YOlume of Dr. God-
bey'. commentary. 
Volume V, prepaid .. ..... ' 1 50 
Volume IV," 1 50 
Volume lU," 1 00 
Volume n , " I 25 
Volune .," 1 00 
All seut prepaid for ...... '5 25 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO. 
. ...... , . .. 111 ... . .. 
L OVV'" :R .A.TES 
-'<'-
NATIONAL JUBILEE CONVEN· 
TION CBRI~TIAN CHURCH 
OXN"OXN"N" A. -rI. O. 
October 13-20, '99. 
B.&O.S-W 
WILLMAK£ .. JtATIl:OII' 
ONE FARE P"RT:~.:'NO 
FAOM ALL POINTS ONITSLINE. 
Tick . ... w ill lit oa ;;;;;-Oct. 12 to 17lh, ,. 
IlIchl&h' ••• ad .. m be _00<1 tor r llllrll 
P .... ~. 1"&1'11111 Ohlel ..... " to 
.ad 'IICI041 ... Oc,obe r 
1\'", , •• 
Th n. &: O. !_w. oil', .. n"'l1'"~ H,""eD 
from Ib_ K ... , ",,4 W.t.. _ hb ,,01.11.' " lIl,b 
~II He," clI;uelle. p" 1111'" 1>".'0' Boom 
I1HIM" IIIId ObeeuI,lolI- P,.lo ... DlDIII, c .... 
TIll,.,", "'"tlbultod Ibroll,boll'" IILd 11.11114 
lIy ~ Pt.a.\feb Ou" 
For further particular. call on 
AgenU, or .cIdre., 
O. P. MoCART Y, 
OeD'1 Pa.,eDger Agent, 
CllI"CI!nfATI, O. 
R. S. BROWN, 
Dill. Pauenger Agent, 
Toi'I"'''vtLL' . Kl'. 
&u .... lo. Tie"'" 10 Ih. 1:.01. 
. 1lI bot ..,14 UljlIC!.1 rat ... Ia I'llull""&IIla 
Bbo" LIII~' ~\lII\ r,«pllon '" Admlr.1 
Oil •• , . N' • • York lIelr," .111 be .... .. I. 
'IPt. .Ib, Il'lb..,d ." ... TtehlllO W~r' 
1011 .. 11 tit .014 hpl.1OI1i 1114 oe~ In. All'" 
bod, m., Ilk. ~"'"I'" III ttl '~lIct4 
•• ttl II, addnNlllr (J S . HJo ozlln'. D.P. 
• ,1 1.11111 ... 111 •• lor !lIuber III IO. lIIlll oa. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALp. Wednesday, September 20, 1890. 
Rlcbardl vllle , Ky. 
Dua BEBA LD : We leh Rockland 
meeting y8llterday (Sunday) aflfr· 
noon for thi. place \0 ho!tI a rll'ival 
at tbe GreeD River Union Church. 
The meeting at Rockland wa. one of 
wonderful pow@r aDd ... eetonl. 
Thue were IOmewbere about twenty 
gioriJUI IIlnctUICltlonl and levull 
conversion •• llanr allO were revived 
and greatly encouraged to punue 
tbeir Ohristian journey. I'ni" the 
Lord. 
The pattor, Bro. Thom .. , w .. wIth 
UI mOlt .11 the time, helping by 
prayer, lOng, teatimony and In tbe 
.It.r. We le.rned ta love him Ind 
wlah ror him greal I\leeeu [n bl,life 
work. Mly God ble .. , comfort, 
Buld, and keep blm Ie our prlyer. 
Brother Tboml.ll WatlOli. of tbe 
M. E. Churcb, wat wltb me through. 
out the meeting, .ud led the bo.!. 
In boly lOng. He ha. been In the 
putorll work, but' bu now enU!rfd 
the enogell'~ic Deld, and "Ill ItO 
whh me in a fe'l\' meetingl. U, II 
u good a einger, u be II I preacber, 
and will be glad ta corl'elpood with 
lbe bretbren. Pray for UI be .... t 
Green River Union, tha~ tbe people 
mly come up to tbe belp of lbe 
Lord '-J!:linlt lbe mlghly. 
We received tbe otber dlY ..... 
new.1 and one year .rrelrage of tbe 
BUALD from a brotber ne.r Klktao. 
and lost tbe hook in wblcb Ibe 11em 
wu set down, snd cannot reclll hll 
nlme and poetomce. 
IC he read. lhl., let bim addre .. 
me at Corydon, Ky., 10 I can have 
the paper renewed . l.m .orry 1 
100t the book, .nd bope I mly lOOn 
get hi. nl me. I have 1110 written 
to Brotber T. Mlmme for bie nlme. 
Wieblng tbe IhuLD mucb luccen 
In lOul winning. I .m, Youn for In 
IIttermOit salvltlon, through an ut· 
'lermoet Savior, unta tbe uttermOit 
p"rta of tbe eartb. 
CnAi. ROTina . 
M.rmony, Rrk •••••• 
Dur HJ:J:ALD : I wlnt to lilY to 
thOle Intereeud thlt the Inimitable, 
Boly GbOlt.ftllfd, and IIncl lfted S. 
J . Pranb bl.ll Itruck Nuadl County, 
ArkaD .... again. After tbe elMe of 
the M..ln·lprlngUlOp.meeUng, whera 
tbey b.d • IOOI! glorioul lOeetlng, 
be pUled tbrougb tbis nelgbborbood, 
ltapping long enough to preacb three 
gOlpel sermone for UI .t Olrmony. 
Prlin God for the Il ncUftCIUonl 
and b.lIelujlhl at thil meeting. 
Some of your re.clera will remember 
my writing up hll meeting beld .t 
thie pllee Iut fill. I ltated be com· 
menced witbout. 'Jmpltblzer wltb 
holinell and .t tbe dose of lbe meet· 
ing thirty odd ttJtifled to full 111,.· 
tion. Since tben otben have come 
In .nd now, In Ie.. tb.n twelve 
monthe, we ba"e forty or lilly e.ne· 
tilled. Qlle of them. 
A. D. WBU'. 
ehurcb-;OC,C.C,=,=.:yC,C'''b:y'-Plre, at 
New Albany, IIld • 
The Jennie DeP.lIW !demorll.l K. E. 
Cbureb WI. d"'roJed b,l1.re. Sl. Ilzrdl.1 
SepteIDber I '~. Tbe lou II e.,lmawd 
.t 13.$(0, with lI.oeo IIII1Ir.llee. Tbe 
cbafeb hl.d jut been r$'ear"~ • • lId 
I. new Ol,.n pllrehl.led. Tbe Ht'I'leu 
wUl be. eondue\ed under a &en' on I. .... 
ean' 101. near hJ. while lbe work of 
rebuilding rON forwl.rd. ae .. w. c. 
Bolklil. the pMl.Or. bu jail beea ' e' 
turned for b.I.a .eeond .fe.r 01 tile 00tI,. 
teullea which 108\ .~ Greolln.U., bd. 
"OTICIL 
&II .~o ...... 110 .. 11 "Pert~e\ "' .... t'D IP'!I 
10rl150 p'r 100 .... ,.... ~..... ff,.. ,~f.r \0 Mil 011 __ I_too. _ ... !II ct011 10 "1 
_ ....... 04 J .m Had 1_ !OO tq~ W" II 
llo •• aJl4lMod lIIl 1 ... 0. ~ •• UIIIe bao~ltlill 
.. o_llIlu .!U ..... I~ lloOIlIl.eI a.~ w __ _ 
IIIII.dool1>1 "'on-IIOII. C ....... dla' a"" "",,.. I 
~'IIH .. 41OU "YIIII.II, p.o,I.' leT., .ool"· " 
.... ~ tffllI • . I L. o.eo .... I"d. ,"1Or 'l'I)oo.!I" 
C~arc~ •• dd1"1I1" ., . 
"Seven days 
or wash.dar "-so somebody has c. ... dlcd house-
clea.ning--sc\·c lI days of ras l>ing hard work. This 
pe r'ion didn 't know an)·thing about P earline. 
Il ollse<lea ning with P ea rli n e doesn't 
mean the usual hard work. /' -/ \1\ Neither does washday. And "hat would 
" 1 ~rdi nanl y take seven days ought to be done 
~ ~ III three. 
~ Try Pearline anJ :r;ee ror yourscl r the 
R" l' savi ng in time and work and rubbi ng. M5 
~~'-~''15~&Qr.Hne 
THE BINGHAM SCHOOL, OQ A NO E C OUNTY neat MEBANE. N. C, 
(EIn'.AIIL!8 HJ:D 11'03). 
Off~""0U ' bo7'O. buuurul ... eI bull., eo".1r, ~"""!II Ple<!m .... \ Sec110 .. 01 No"~ ea ... 
n ...... , ..... u ..... Ral",.,. W~ .. l_"' •• ad .buGCI.n, 1_ ... d PI'Q " ""b""~'r. ..... w.ter ~J!!:I~:!~'II~~':I~ :.r::.~C,"~~·:-.,':!~r;J':!,:= U.:!~~~~~':°ri=-.: .. =~!!: 
lifo IU .... 1!u\.Y<Ir, eo~ ... f ... ..... I.... u .... lI.r1l\ .potU "')<11M. r ........ /eo.'ll nlloll •• 1<1>01 
r .... ! .. '"'" ..... II'M. add_. 
PRESTON LEWIS GRAY, B.L., Principal, Bingbam Scbool,IIIebane,N,C. 
Culpepper-Shannon College. 
Opens September 6th, 1899. 
B U ILDI NO- A model of ftl'chiteeture, 200 it.. long. 3 
wings 150 ( t. deep, 4 stories (including bl!.semellt' l 
healed by Slf'R m, lighlt'd by electricity, with hot all{ 
cold " ~bgof'tic If wl\tE'r, sanitary closets and bath 
rooms 0 11 evt:ry floo r. A cC'ommodatlcns for 300 
boa rders . 
ADVANTAGES - Economical, practical, thorough, 
healthful , nOIl 'sectarian, positively rtlligious, co·eau. 
clltionni , ten departments presided over by College 
nnd Ullh'e rsity trai ned ~peCilllists, 4 literary courses 
h'l\di0Q' to degrees, d iploruns gi ven in Art, Music, 
E locli tlOn lIud Commt'rcinl departments. 
OUT LOOK- Studente pl'o Ol ised trom ten States and two 
Teni lorics. Terms n8 low ItS the lowest. For illus· 
trated clI.tnlogue nddress, 
CULPEPPER & SHANNON. 
L EBANON, lW:O. 
::E3:eart Ta1ks 
A New Book by Rev. B. Carradine. 
11. N.m . Slqnifl". It. Natare. It. M" •• IAe. Ila me rro. Ut. 
Aeart Ind Go to tbe " "art. 
.... _' .. 11, . VKIII ..... II ...... 0.,1" 
..1I1J'I1. OM .~.Ilt llorou .... ~. 
• • • ~ •• "" 1 __ 100IowI0111l"""'Io' 
IoI ,CV._ ..... ; c.n 10 "'_ NI.I .. 
" 1: N, 8.~Ullc.1l0. ! o.n 10 t~. 
£ ...... I'-.! .. w ... _ : Ito., •• ",: Ah •• 
Wor~: ~'_""O' ~b. Lol"d : "'1'_' 
... , 111,"1"'''' : T· ... eo.,r .. " I .. 
T~ .. ,I.II"o : "h ,. .... . Loolc.IO •• 1"d 
1Iot1_ ; TII.lill ... a rtb .. , 8.'DlO.: 
,.~. 1)01 .. 1 .. A! : ,.~. IIII~r .I>d 
..... ; Tbt 11.111 ••• 1".", v .. " ... ; TIle 
Ttl. Of a"IIe'. nd r.u ..... : 11.1 
Ttl, .. , w .... .. d R"n., : I~I ... .. b . 
. tY lI.n': I " 8.h~1I !olD"",: I~I 
anu n 01 0 .... , IIhlUnl .... lb. 
Lol"d : Ibl Olea'II ... 111_ : 0 .... 11. 
101 .... oa. U"". : I" 81_ln,. of 
"n." '~I W.U ,,'Il.I_.: t~' H ... 
N ...... I ... ~; W~l " 'M_ITlIoa! 
. ." J." t.Hkl'l V .. ", I ... " .. 
'I'h, fl,..t four cbapte,.. 1.1'11 
d"o&ed 10 'he dMertptlon of 
bit Co •• ert!oQ., c..n 1.0 the 
MLnlltr)', S.nellfleat!oQ. I.Dd 
Catl to tbe Euogellttle Work. 
Tare. or th_ Uperien_ 
_,,..r 10 prLnt for tbe fll'llt 
tim.. /)lIe featur-e 01 tll_ 
l .. t nlmed. cbl.ptel'll II that 
while OOIItalnlorlilj'bt and food for tba II.JOlln, IhcJ are • • 1110, .. wrltteo tb l. t 
• pl'-.!schu UII uellJ ,et. H rmon 011' of uch ODe I.r,ullleol l1Ialtl'llotloo.ll.lld 
aU. Yel 1.~ll.re 1I0t eerIDOlll, but .rticlu " Itb lueb ao I.~O\In t of ml.lter In 
the,u th., tbf" eou.1d euUJ be trl.nllorlDecllnlO pUlpit dll«)lIr1U. 
Tbere I •• erJIDI need for more bookl for thote wbo.re U.-lorlD tb, 
lAnd of o..ll.n. Tnll book dou much to IDeM It. I.od Ibould be read OJ e ... '7 
belle .. er. ae .. Oarradlzte. boob, like tbe Il.llellleatloD wbleh b. ad .. oeatea 
.... _I.fDIJe.. let better .nd better .• nd thl, II cotilidered THI VJ:Ra CLIIU1: 
of .. II 'bl booke wbleb be h .. written Nel. tl, prlnt.ed., alld ul"11 bollad. 
Prlc.. 1'.00. Specl.1 Batel hI the Q~aatltJ. 
Pentecostal PUb. Co., LOUisville, Ky. 
• 
WEFU: ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALO, 
317 W. Walnut St., Loulnlll., Ky. 
If." W. E. ARIIOL/J, Me. Edito,. (VId Busj"Ha MlJIIflPr. 
._.:;e;:W;.>Ie.;r.;,.;a>Gil: 
SAJfPLE COPIES. 
N't:-.:t week and till! week following we sha. 11 
get out sr)Cdally largo:! isslles o f the PENTl:COS· 
T,\l. l'IElt,\ " n, 1f Ql1 r friends will send liS the 
addresses o f al1 pcr.;on~ whom Ihey think might 
become interested in lhe )Japer, we will gladly 
scud them Sill llple copies. Let the lists pollr in. 
Please to put nothing else on the sallle shet'ts 
wilh the names, but if you write to liS on 
oiller business at the same time, use another 
sh~l. No matter how 11I3ny names are sent, 
we will mail them sall1ple copies. \\'c only ask 
that you use judgment ill selecting those whom 
you think may be interested in good religiolls 
literature. 
o 
ORGANIZE, 
On another page of this paper, and under 
the above caption, will be found an article by 
Rev. O. B. Strouse, oi Salem, Va., calling upon 
the holiness people nerywhere to organize 
themselves into bands for the purpose of main-
taining and cultivating their own spiritual li fe, 
ami oi propagating the gospel of a full salva-
tion among others. In a note to the edilor since 
the article was written Bro. Strouse informs us 
that in Newport News, where a most gracious 
revival has j ust been held, ten such bands ha\'e 
been organized, numbering from fifteen to 
twenty members each. Each band has an ef-
ficient leader, and, besides holding stated meet-
ings for their own edification, they propose 
holding sen-ices on the streets and prosecuting 
other aggressive work as opportunity will per· 
mi t. We believe this plan will commend itself 
10 the thoughtful believers in the doctrine o f 
entire sanctification. Something is netded. It 
has been painfully evident for a 10l1g time that 
much of the fruit oj our hard labor is being 
lost for want o f proper provisi0!1 for holding 
and establishing those who have been lead into 
the experience. T oo often have meetings been 
held and mell and women brought into this 
full l;ess of the blessing of the gospel of Christ, 
then the preacher thlder whose labors the work 
was (lone, has been compelled to pass on, leal" 
ing the young con\'erts like lambs ill the midst 
of wolves. They have fOl1lld 110 sympathy 1I0r 
help from a godless world, and alas, the church, 
and et'en the ministry itself has too often joined 
with the world in a persistent effort to break 
do\\;n their faith, aud destroy the work that has 
betn done in them. E\'en where cirCl1l11~t:mces 
have been more fa\'orable, want of pro]>er lead-
ership, and the failure to meet and use the 
means necessary to establishment and growth 
in this grace. have resulted in the gradu~1 fall-
ing away of the converts until the wor~ IS well 
nigh lost. Like other forms of life. thIS expe-
rience is maintained hy food and exeTCIsc. 
Without that fellowship \\'hich comes from the 
n'~n;l lg to,t.:IJer of kindred spirit~: \\lth~nt 
the help which comes from prayer, the re~dll!g 
and expounding of God's Word, and the lIl~er­
change of Christian testimony and exhortation, 
tbe l&Ddi6ed soul is very apt to starve, So, 
LOUI~VILU! , KY. , St!PJt! M81!1( 21, 1899. 
al so. \\ ith regard to exercise. Perfect love can 
110t be scI fish, n!!ither can it li\'e in the narrow 
limits of one's o\\'n f'oO ul. Vuless we work for 
oth<.'rs. we will certainly lose what we OUl'selvt':!j 
h:l\'e reeeh-eu. \rant of fellowship and instruc-
tion and earr~est effort for others, has caused 
the fallilig a\l'ay of multitudes \l'ho were once 
Il'I1ly sanctifieu. 
Fear oi antagonizing the authorities o f the 
chnrch has Ilft'n responsible fo r much of our 
failure to pro\'ille against this leakage. Indeed 
the attendance lIpa n any meetings set fo r the 
special purpose of teachi ng the doctrine, and 
mging 1II>on others the experience of a s('Cond 
work of gracc, has been sl1tlicicnt ill SO\11e 
place~ to suhject onr people to tiiscipli nary pro· 
cess, and to exclude them frOm memhership in 
the church. Certai n il is that very few, if any, 
truly sanctified people have any desire 
to antagonize their pastors, or to get 
out of harmony with their churches. To avoid 
this they have often hesitated to take any steps 
looking to the presen 'ation and spread of the 
\\'ork. 
Now, if there were anything in these bands 
and the meetings they hold that is really an-
tagonistic to the church, this hesitancy would 
be jnstified. Ont inasmuch as they are not an-
tagonistic to the interests of the church, bm on 
the contrary, are helpful to it anu prol1loti\'e of 
its spirituality and elhcicnc)" no perSOn should, 
for a momelll, reitlse to lend his assistance t ;) 
that \\'hich is Ilccess.1T}' to conSC1've :md per-
1>clUale Ihe \\"ork God has begun in His l)('Ople. 
I f the doctrine of entire 5.'llclification is the 
truth, and the experience of it a reality. and not 
a mere fanatici sm. Ihen it is unquestionable 
Ihat effecti\'e means should be adopted 10 holJ 
those who ha\'e al ready betu 5.ll1ctified, and to 
rcach \\'ith the doctrine those who have nOI. 
Ii lhe cllI1rches, as they are now orgallize(1 and 
working, can and will accomplish this. Ihen 
tht' re is no netd of :.tny other agency, and it is 
our dUly to do all that we can to render ill' 
efforts effective. J f the regularly appointed 
mini sters are fetding the flock. and leading 
them into green pastures and beside the still 
waters, then we want 110 other shepherds. ami 
\\'illiook no where else for leadership. Loyalty 
to such chmches and pastors will be the de-
light of the hol iness people. 
But what shall be done where churchel' and 
pastors can not, o r will not promote thi s w/') I'k 
of eutire 5.lllctificatioll? Shotlld fear of offend-
ing keep tiS frOIll cOllsen'ing and spreading the 
tmll! amI work of God? To ask the (plcstion, 
iii to answer it. 
nut these bands need nOI, ought !lflt 1('1 he 
~eparate or illtiel>Cl1(lellt of the church. Th·! 
chmch itself shollid promote their formali('ln 
and super\'ise Ihe \\'ork Ihey do. It WOldtl be 
wisdom to incorpor;ue the pl;l.n and make it :\ 
part of the church organization. Pastor!> onght 
to he the genera! \eaders in the 1l1O\·ement. \\ i~­
I)' di\'iding Iheir mt'Jllbe.rship into companie~, 
appoinling' stlitable lealiers of these cOlllpal1ie~. 
and helping and encollragipg them in ail tl.e 
purposes ther ha\"l~ in view. \\'here sllch le:H~' 
crship is char.lcteriled by wisdQm. pmdellc.' a'll\ 
spirituality, gla.dly \\'i ll the holiness I>cople ac-
t:cpt it and rejoice in the fact that God has 
gken them !:illch pastors. There would thell 
be ,'en' little ocC3~io ll to complain of "illde-
rende,it mo\'ements. " We boldly assert that 
there are very few instances in which the lloli-
ness people have gOlle into any independent 
mo\"emellt, except \\ here the movement had 10 
be imlerltlldent or nrJt at all. 
Yes, let these b.11lds be formed, They will 
do goo<l. Turn to Bro. S trouse's article and 
read it, and think o\'er it. \Vhere, for any 
cause, the pastor does not take the lead, we 
offer lhe fOllowing simple suggestions as to the 
method of procee(ling in the formation of these 
bands : ( I. ) Let sollie one who has the mat-
ler at heart talk to as manv others as he Caln 
who are in sympathy with l,ill1, and get them 
interel' tc<1 in the plan. ('2.) Appoint a time 
anll place to meet :111.1 invite all who are in the 
experience, o r who arc knolHI to be ill hearty 
sympathy wi th it and seeking it, to OI«t with 
)'l)11. DOII't he discollr:lgf(1 if only :I few at 
first a llel1ll. Two or-three l1Iay claim the pres-
ence of God in their midst. (J, ) After sing-
ing'. prayer and reading God's Word, have a 
free and eas~' talk ahOl1lthe work, ill which em_ 
phasize the benefits to be derived from such a 
band, bolh to \'oursel\'es and to the work of 
the Lord. (4. ) Enroll all the names of those 
who \\·ill join \\'ith rOll in such a band, and then, 
after prayer for sl>ecial guidance, let these se-
lect the \\' isest an!) best person of the number 
as leader of lhe b:1I111. (S.) Solemnly co\'e-
\lalll together to 101'c, help and pray for one 
al1nlller, and to \\'atch over one another in the 
Lorel. (6. ) Agree Ill>on some time and place 
for another meeting. and plan some \l'ork tha t 
ead.1 may clo ior God bc iore you come together 
aga1l1. ( 7.) Lei each adopt the habit of rea.d~ 
ing d<lily a portion of God's Word, and of 
sl>cnding a part of each day in secret prayer. 
It will be well, also, to make it a rille to let no 
day pass without speaking to sollie one about 
his solli. if any opportunity is presented. Olher 
things wi ll suggest themsch'cs, allli can he 
agreed 1II>on ill the b.'lIld. Let each one strh'e 
no1 to please himself, bill to be helpful to oth-
ers: not to ha\'e hi s O\l'n way, but to yield to 
others, where it can be done" without defiling 
the conscience. The possibilities o f such 3-
band. I>otit for those who constitute it, and fnr 
tl,e community in which it c.xists, are great 111_ 
deee\. throllgh the blessing of God. Organil.e 
the hands. 
----<0---
~E\\ S has reached 115 that the magnificent 
Cul pepper-Shannon College l)I1ildillg, at Leba-
non. :'11 0" wa s l)IImed a few days ago. \Ve 
ha\'c 1I0 t heal'll directly from the prop;ietors of 
Ihc schnol. bIll !'IIPI)(l~C of course they will ar-
range for the COlltilHl:l nCe of the session , which 
had JUSt opened. 
-----<0>----
\\ '1:: are glad to see the announcement that 
Dr. Gross .\Iexallder has a lIew book on the 
pre!'s. entitll!<1 "The 5011 of ~Ian; Studies in 
Iii .. Life and Teachings." It is to be a book of 
ah(lIIt 400 pages. price $ t , and will be 011 sale 
October I. 
o 
S.IXCTIFIC.\TION is not a creed nor a bless. 
ing. nor a party. It I!' a heal·t cleansed from 
s.i~l. and filled wit h pme and perfect lo\·e. T he 
hie tha~ flows from sllch :I heart \l'ill be pme 
ali(I patIent and gent le and kind. Sharp words, 
hard speeches. the habit of criticising, readiness 
to beliel'e e\il o i o thers. all discoul1t the pro-
fes..~ioll of this g reat grace, Sugar, and not 
tinegar, i!' the product of th is tree planted by 
our Lord. 
REIG.V/XG IV LIFE. 
REV, Ll:CIUS II ,\WKIKS. 
" For if by one m;tn's offcllce, death reigned 
by one, milch m OTC they which re<:ei,'c abund-
ance of grace, and Qf the gi ft of righteonsness 
shall reign in life by one, Jesus Ch rist."-
ROlli. 5 :17· 
P robably it would Uc diflicnlt to find in the 
whole Bible a verse morc close!\' p3cked with 
, ·ital trmhs than Iht'! "crse cjuOICtI 3OO,'c. Let 
115 notice these truths. amI see what of IJTofit 
\ \'C can obtain from Ihe simI\". 
"For if by one man's offe"nce. death reigned 
by one." 
T his "one man" \\'as Adam. His "offence" 
\\'as ill disoheying God, and eat ing the for-
bidden fruit. The result of this awful offence 
was the introduction of sin into the worlel, 
and death by sin. In a prc"ious verse, the 
apostle had JUSt stated, "Wherefore, as by 
one man sin entered 'into the world , <lnd deat h 
by sin, and so death P<lssed upon all men, for 
that all h<l\'e sinned." 
And SO Death is the reigning monarch of 
the world today. All have to bow to his 
scepter. tI igh and low, rich and poor, learned 
<lnd unlearned. bond and free, will have to sub-
mit to his sway. Cr.a rs, emperors, kings. pres-
idents, princes and po tentates, may boast of 
their authority, which, in many instances, bor-
ders on the absolute. yet in due time all this an-
thor it), has to be yielded lip. and all these mon-
archs bow to the undisputed dominion of thi s 
grim ruler, whose aut hority is both tlni\'ers.1 1 
and absolute. Awful indeed is the responsibil-
ity of thi s "one man," by whose offence this 
dreaded monarch, Death, wields l11liversal 
power. 
"Much more they which receive abundance 
of grace, and of the g ift of righteousness shall 
reign in life." 
,[lUi absolute as i" the reign of Death, the 
apostle here speaks of a class of rulers whose 
.reign is to be "much more" absolute than that 
of D('ath, for they are ultimately to ha\'e the 
victory over Death, 
13ut thi s reign is not deferred till the morn-
ing of the resurrection, when Death will be 
~w\l liowed up in victory, and the victors will 
si ng, "0 Death, when~ is thy sting? 0 Grave, 
where is thy victory?" The r~ign is to be in 
life--in this li fe, h~re and now. 
H~ for whom Chri st d ied is not to be a 
capt ive, nor a subordinate officer to serve. But 
he is to be a sovereign to reign. So, if he 
reigns as sovereign, his enemies must all be 
conquer~d , and subdued, or destroyed. 
Paul speaks of one of these enemies and the 
clisposition that ha s to be made of him. be-
fore the saint can ha ve undi sllUted and UI1-
distu rbed reign iii li fe. Rom. 6 :6. "Know-
ing thi s that our old man is crucified with 
Him that the body of sin might be dest roy~d 
that henceforth we should no t serve sin ." 
Two names are gi\'en by the apostle in this 
\'erse to the enemy that has to be destroyed, 
if the sai nts \\'ould reign instead o i serv ing 
si n- the "old man" and the "body o f sin. " In 
this same epistle ( Rom. 8 :7), the apostle gi\"es 
another name to thi" enemy, "Because the 
carnal mi nd is eumity against God; for it is 
not subject to the l:l.w of God. neither. indeed, 
can he," Here Paul calls this enemy the "car-
nal mind. " 
J f 1 ha\'e an enemy to deal with, that can 
not be suhjected to law, then I ha\'e constant 
rehellion and insu rrection and war on my 
hanels. and I can not ha\'e peace till th<lt enemy 
is pnt to (Ieath. And that is just the kind of 
:111 cnemy the carnal mimi is. It is an encmy 
tl1:'It can no t be sl1hjected to the law of God. 
Some people tal k aoout "suppressing" this en-
em \'. but suppression means subjection. and 
Pail1 S<i)'S he can not be subj~cted, Xo\\' we 
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can 1I0t reign in Ii ic while such an enem~' is 
constantly disputing our :lI1thority, and o llen 
deth rOlles lIS, so the only way we can 
peacefully reign, is to h<l \'e the enemy de-
~ troyctl, 1\nd Paul tells tIS that is the .Iispo-
$ition to be made o i hi1l1. 
and strength, and life o f God imparted to us, 
And thi s grace, with all it lllea l~S, has been 
provided fo r liS in abundance. Th11lk of what 
it is to have the life of God and the streng th 
of God and the wisdom o f God, and the abil-
ity of God impartecl to us in abun~anc~, 
A king has all the fo~ces of !l~S k1llgdom 
at his c01ll11lan<I-legal force, 1111htary force, 
fina ncial fo rce, Ihe fo rce o f publjc opinion, 
Without these forc.ts 0 1' resourc~s at his COIll-
111and, he could 110t r~ign, \Vhat t hese forces 
are in the literal kingdom, grace is in the spir-
itllal kingdom. It is the force by wh ich W~ 
reign. 
Ami there are other cnemics of the S<illlC 
rharar lC'r that P;ml tell s lIS ha\'e to be dis-
Iltlsed of in the sa1l1~ way (Gal. 5 :2-' ). "And 
thl'Y that are Ch rist's have crucitied the nesh 
with the affections :md lusts," If these en· 
emies cotl ld be captured ancl impri soned, there 
woulcl be the constant danger that they wOllld 
break jail and g ive no end to trouble. So 
the ouly safe th ing to do with them is to 
execute the1l1. 
There are .1t[.(" r crime!" that need not be 
destroyed , that can UOt be, but if we wonld 
reign in life, they must be subdued and made 
to serve us. Among these may be mentioned 
botlily in firmities, poverty, persecutions, p~r­
sonal afll ictions, uncongenial associ:Jtiol1s, di s-
tasteful surrounding3, want of religious pr iv-
ileges, etc, How many I>cople say, "Oh, I 
could be rd ig iol1s if I was d iffere ntly sitlt-
:lIed.' · Probably no person ever had more 
o f th is class of enemies than Paul. Yet h~ 
reigned triumphantl Y in life, in spite of them. 
"lear his ShO\ltSO £ vIctory ( II. Cor. 12:7- 10) : 
"And lest I should be exalted above measure 
through the abundance of the re\'elatiol1s, there 
wa s given to me a thorn in the nesh, the mes-
senger of Satan to buffet me, I~st I shoul\[ 
he exalted above m~asure, For thi s thing I 
besought th~ Lord thrice, tllat it might de-
part from me. And He said unto me, My 
grace is sufficient lor thee ; for my strength 
is made I>crfect in weakness, Most glad ly, 
therefo re, will I glory in my infirmities, that 
the power of Christ may rest upon me. There-
fore I take pleasure ill infirmities, in reproaches, 
in necessities, in persecutions, in di stresses, 
for when I am weak, then am I strong." And 
again ( II. Cor, 7 :4 ) , "Great is m)" bold-
n~ss of speech toward you: great is my 
glorying of )'ou; I am filled with com-
fort; I am ~xce~ding joyful in all our tribu-
lation." And still again ( I. Cor. 15:57), 
"But thanks be to God which giveth us th~ vic-
tory through our Lord Jesus Ch ris!." All 
of which enable(1 him to say ( Rom. 8:28): 
"A nd we know that all things work together 
for good to them that 100'e God, to them who 
are called accord ing to His purpose," 
By what steps do we reach this spiritual 
throne. and reign in life? The al>ostle tell s 
it is by the "abundallc~ of grac~, and the gift 
of righteousness." The gift of righteousness 
is the righteousness of J~sus C;hrist. gi\'~n or 
imparted to us by which we are made right-
no man can be a so\'ereign and reign, till lie i! 
thus made right. Anything wrong keeps him 
from the throne, and instead of reigning as a 
king, he is coml>elled to sen'e as a slave. Can 
a slal'e to the dri nk habit, or the tOb.1CCO habit, 
or the habit of lying, or cursing, or any other 
edl habit, ~\'~r reign? Of COl1fse not. He 
is a s[a\'e, Hi s sinful habit is the king that 
reigns O\'er hi11l with a desl>otic I>ower. 
J f we would reign, we must l>c right in all 
our relations-right wi th God. right with all 
our fellow-creatures, right with ourselves, And 
W~ mUSt be right in our character, right in 
all our conduct and hbits of life. 
A lthough \\'e C<ln not make ourselves right, 
still there is no excuse for our not being right, 
for righteousness is a gift imparted to us, and 
all we have to do i~ to put ourseh"es in the 
right attitude towar\l Goet and recei\'e the gift. 
But not onl)." ~a5 r ighteousness been pro-
\·i(led that we may rll.ign in lift, b Ul the abund-
ance of grace has also becn pro\'i~ed, so that 
there is alhOhnelr no exct1~ for uS if we are 
sen'ing as sl :'I\'~, instead of reigni ng as kings, 
Did not Qod !(ay to Paul, ";-'Iy g race is sui-
ficient for t t~"( And it, -was sufficient to 
enahlc him tl) reign OIS a king. 
\\'hat is grace? Literally it means loving 
favor. BIlt it meanS mor~ than that. It means, 
not only th~ favor of God, but the wisdom 
Now let us i>ear in mind tha t this gift of 
rightcousness and abundance of grace is all by 
One, Jesus Ch ri st. 111 another place (1. Cor. 
I :30). this same apostle tells us, " But of Him 
are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made 
unto u§ wisdom, and righteousness, and sanc-
tification and redemption." And when Jesus 
is made all this unto us, we shall reign in life. 
Mont Eagle, Tenn. 
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TilE SECRET PLACE OF SAPETY. 
REV, R, U, MAll ON. 
Then tenth chapter of John contains the par-
ahle of the good shepherd, There is a deeper 
meaning in this great parable than many of 
lIS gel, The shepherd, the fold, the door into 
Ihe fold , the going in and out to find p.asture, 
the tender retation between the shepherd and 
sheep, the other sheep not of thi s fo ld, are 
of wonderful beauty as illustrati ve o f lhi smany_ 
si(led life that we riml in Jesus th~ Savior. 
Let us look at a f~w of these points in the 
parable that arc e\'id-:!n tly intended to symboli ze 
spiritual things. 
And first the fold, What is this? It is not 
the church, as many exposito rs teach. The 
church composed of all tru~ disciples in every 
place, is th~ flock, and can not, therefore, be 
the fold, One wh ... get s into the church is 
not necessarily in the fold , though he is a 
member of th~ Rock and entitled to enter. 
A literal sheep-fold is a place surrounded 
by a wall or fence in which the sheep are 
quartered for safety, This, therefore, sym-
bolizes or repr~sents that place, or rather state 
of sa fet}" or security where God's children 
abi(le. It is very beautifully set forth in the 
34th chapter of Ezekiel. "And I will set up 
one shepherd over them, and he shall 
feed them, even my servant David ; he 
shall feed them, and he shall be thei, 
sh~pherd , And I will make with them a cov-
enant of peace, and will cause the evil beasts 
to cease out of the land ; and th~y shall dwell 
safely in the wi lderness, and sleep in the 
woods." 
Aild then, in the 91st Psalm, " He that 
dwel1eth in the secret plac~s of the Most High 
shall ~bide.und~r the shadow of the Almighty." 
Dwe1l 111g 111 the secret place implies the i:lti-
mate, sacred relation of the soul to Gf)cl. \\ hile 
"abiding under the !!hadow" implies the very 
bless:d protection and favor exten<led by the 
A hmghty to such as tlms get into this secret 
chamher of Hi s lo\'f~, 
. And then in the :::ith P salm, " For in the 
tl.11~e Of. trouble He ~ha ll hide me in His pa-
nhOll; 111 the secret of H is tai>ernade shall He 
hide ~lle." T he taberuade was God's residence, 
and 1~. was a wondrously framed tent, calltd 
a pa\,lhon. It had an inner secret chamber, a5 
did the temple aftcrwards, called the secret or 
most holy place. H ere God dwelt as in no 
other place, That hoI)' prednct was symbol-
ical of holiness of heart and life. He who 
gains the fullest fe llowship of God through the 
blood of Jesus, ga ins access into a ll that was 
meant by this secret place, and it is to him lhe 
place of safety and abiding, It is not now 
11ldeed a !,facc, or loca lity. but a slale of "erfect 
Irusl, and constant peace. This secret spot is 
where the sheep li ~ down, and are safe. 
Note the entrance inlo it. J- 5:\ys : "I 
am the door; by me if arty man e-. in." 
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shall go in and out and find (>''lsture.'' No one 
ca.!l climb. in, or. work hilllS(lf ill. o r gain ad-
nuttance mto tills st'('r~t plac~. ~xc~Jlt by faith 
in Jesus Christ. He is the door. and He is 
the good sh~ph~rd to I~ad His flock in. Th~re 
must be all absolute commital of oll~self to 
H im. in order to find perfect Iltace. One may 
imagine that to aceel)t Christ fol' justification 
and pardon of sin i llll)li~ s all that is meant h'l 
pc!rfect peace and safety. But such is not tile 
case. Salvation is a proct'u, which has its ~ 
ginning, its continuance. and its consumma-
tion. This process 11«(1 not be long. but it 
is essential. Christ, \\ h~n acc~!lt~d by faith. be-
Conl~S the door into ;,il the blessedness in "tore 
for us. He leads liS into the fllllest fellow-
ship. alid into the place of s..'lfety. and il1'o 
grctn pastures. \\'I,a t we need. what the soul 
n«ds, is Christ in His person, nnd c,m'K:ious 
prcscl1ce. 
No Illere historical or sl~ulative faith i~1 
the Savior is sufficiel~t. Thtre llmst be the ut-
mMt commital of the heart and life to Him. 
We must follow Him as implicitly and con-
fidently as the sheep follow the shepherd. 
"My sheep hear my \'oice, and they iollow 
me ; And a stranger will they not follow. for 
they know not the \'oice o f strangers." Until 
we come to know H inl, and love Him, and fol -
low Him, we can nOt be said to trust in Him, 
nor can we hope to get into the fold of Hi s 
protection. 
"Other shctp I !la\'e which are not of this 
fold." No part o f the parable has been more 
signally and strangely perverted than this. We 
are told that it mea~s that God has followe rs 
in all churches, and sects. and among al\ pe0-
ple, and that some day He will bring about 
the complete union o f all His true followe rs 
into one great fold, or church. This is 110t the 
meaning of the par:tble. There is something 
deeper than all this. 
"Other sheep not of this fold" must mean 
that God has chiluren who have not yet en-
tered into the secret place prepared for them. 
They have not yet that degree of trust and 
abiding confidence in God that insures a con-
stant sense of safet.\'. They have not yet en-
tered into the secret of His pa\'ilion. We must 
observe that there is a very marked difference 
between one's being a child of God and en· 
ti tled to His pro tecting love. and being full y 
conscions of the overshadowing presence. As 
long as there is une:!siness, and fea r. and fore· 
boding in the heart, there must be dis trust. 
But scarcely anyth ing is more offensive in the 
sight of God than distrust toward Him. Those 
who fear and distrust Him, who can not com-
mit themselves unto Him for all things, and 
yet belong to the number of His children, arc 
the other sheep, who are not of this fold. 0, 
what a multitude of the Rock belong to thi s 
class. 
"Them, also, must I bring, and there shall 
be one fl ock (nol cne fold), and one shcp-
herd .~' There has never been but one fold-
one place of safety-tho\lgh the Rock is sonle-
what divided, some having entered ill, and 
some without, shi vering with fcar. The great 
purpose of the Divine Shepherd is to herd the 
whole "flock in the embrace of Got!'s consum-
mate ~ove, and keep them from e\'ery alarm. 
As soon as they come to Hint by faith, li e 
seeks to lead them in. 
This was the burden o f His prayer in t!le 
days of His fl esh: "Father, sanctify them, that 
they may be one, as We art one." The only 
unity that is worth the name consists in all 
hring in pc!rfect acc-:l r<i with the will of God, 
and nothing short o f sanctification c.,n accom-
plish that heavenly rtsu!t. 
Many are deceiv~d by the thought that to 
be a member o f the flock is all sufficient, and 
that nothwithstanding inward fears, there need 
be no cona-rn aoout one's prtsent or future 
safety, To observe the. anOllogy of the l)ara-
ble, we must remember that perfect safety is 
fOllnd only II the fold. It is not in being a 
member of the fl ock, but in getting into the 
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The reasons are evident. 
( I.) The sheep. if alarmed and une:!s),. 
are likely to forsake the shepherd and n1l1 
away. There arc many preciolls people who 
have absolutely lost faith in God under seasons 
o f great tr ia l. be('all~e they did not see H;1I1 
nigh . The}' (lid not leel the sa fet), o f His pres-
ence. 
(2.) The wolf can catch the sheep \\ithOlit 
Ihe fold. The only hCcurily against Satan and 
sin is found in the pavilion. Thi s is the only 
way God has of keeping llS from lhe evil one. 
Within is perTect 53.fety. Such a one shall sleep 
in the wil<lerness and lie down in the woods. 
THE DIVORCE PROBLF.M AGAIN. 
" Dr. \\f, B. GodlK'Y. Perry\· il1e. Ky. Dear 
Bro. :-Your favor 0 1 June 16 to haml in due 
time. ;111(1 contents 1I0ted wi th care.. Some of 
om lending holiness preachers here hold that 
a man may P\1t away his wife for the. one and 
only cause of fornication, but th:!t the man has 
no Scriptural grounds for marrying again. tit-
ing as authori ty Romans 7:7, 3. and 1. Cor. 
7 :39· 
" I wish to ask the following q\,estions, 
which please answer withom delay: 
(I.) Does putting away the wife for the 
cause of fornication. carry with it the idea of 
dh'orce and second marriage? 
(2.) If so, how (10 yOli harmoni ze it with 
Romans 7 :7, 3. and I. Cor. 7 :39? 
'·It see.ms to me that the same cause that 
would scripturally cut a man lose from his wife 
would giye him script ural authority to marry 
again. 
"The parties that hold to the position that 
there are no scriptural grounds for a second 
marriage, only in the. event of the. d('ath of one 
of the parties, hold that 1 would. if I quit 
my wife. have as much right to marry as an)' 
young man who had nel'er bei!n married. for 
Ihe reason, they say. Ihat 1 ha\'e no wif~, but 
am living with another man's wife-they hold 
that I am the innocent party, and as such lI'ould 
hal'e It right to marry. 
"This thing is giving me quite a deAl of 
trouble, and I want your help and 3(h'ice in 
the matter. 1 do not know for errloill whether 
my wife's former husband's conduct entitled 
her to a scriptural dh'orce or not. Some think 
he did. and SOllle that he did not. I marrieu 
in good faith at the time. not thinking or know-
ing that ] was doing or committing a wrong. 
" Thanking you for past advice and infor-
mation all this \·ery delicate subject, and ask-
ing a further continuation at your hands, 1 
beg to remain Fratemally yours, 
A~SW ER. 
I :till interviewed whether Rom. 7 :2, 3, and 
I. Cor. 7 :39 do not utterly abnegate the prh'i-
lege of second marriage during the lifetime of 
a former CQllsorf. We answer the question in 
the negativ'e, which follows as a logical se-
(juence from the signification of a scriptural 
divorce, as the Gree.k, opos,asioll, al>ostasy 
(and which call only be given in case of adul-
tery), il1\'ol\,es the utter nullification of the 
matrimoni r.:.l covenant returning ooth parties 
to the realm of celibacy. where they were before 
they were united by the law of holy matrimony. 
Unlike man's work, the transact ions of the 
Almighty are perfect and final. Hence.. a le-
gal divorce rescinds tha matrimon ial covenant. 
restoring the parties hack 10 cc1c1>.1CY. which 
antedated their matrimonial union, so that the 
former consorl is no longer hUiooml or wife. 
COIlSCCJuently the ordinary parlance, "Bro. A, 
or Sister B has two Ih·jng lvive~, or two li\-ing 
husbands" i. incorrect. as the legnl ly di\'orct<1 
party is no longer your husband or wife. De· 
ware of 531all' temptatioll-$. by \\ hich he de-
Slroys the peace. and blight!! the happiness of 
many homes, decei\'i ng the people who want to 
do right, involving them ill a world of trouble, 
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and probahly undermining their faith and ruin-
ing them forever. W. B. GODBEY. 
Terrel. Tex., Camp, Aug. 12, 1899. 
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E,\'GLISH METHODISTS AA'D THE 
LIQUOR TI?AFFIC, 
Dear H ERALD:-In your issue of September 
6. you do the Wesleyan :'I1ethodist OlUrch in 
England a great injustice. by publ ishi ng a ctit· 
icisll1 which is. 10 SOI l' the least. uncharitable. I 
\\'ould like to expl;,in to the readers of the 
HERALD thal we are not <Iuite so benighted as 
your correspondent paims liS. I am a life-long, 
total abstainer, ha\'ing signed the pledge in a 
l\let hodin Church at eight years of age. and lip 
to the time of lea\'ing home. held the office 
oJ claJOS leader in a large city in the North of 
)':' Ilglalld, the stronghold of Methodism, and 
I do not know o f One single instance where 
a saloon-keeper is an official, or even a mem-
ber of our church. ::nd I repudiate the state. 
ment made that this is the practice with En-
glishmen. so far as the Wesleyan Cliurch is 
concerned. \\'e h:\\'e about 7,400 ministers. 
and over . J7,000 lay I)reach~rs, and though I 
can not gn'e the per tentage of total abstainers, 
yet I think I am with in the mark when 1 say 
TWO-Thirds are 110t onl)' abstainers from drink, 
but from the disgusting habit o f chewing tobac-
co. We have 8,000 churches. and a million 
Sunday school scholars. and the majori ty of 
schools have a banJ of hope where teachers 
meet . one night a week, and are pledged to 
absta lll front the me of alcoholic drinks and 
in many cases, tobacco as well. ' 
I am nOt here to r.riticlse my brethren of the 
Methodist Ol11rch in America. but your corres-
pond~nt says: "Prol>''lbly 110 e\'angelical church 
III th iS country would admit a liquor drinker to 
membership. " I regl'et to say I can produce 
them. 
The action in the. Wesleyan Conference has 
no doubt ~1l in regard to Burton-on-T rent ( a 
\'exed quest ion) . where thousands of men are 
el~gas:ed in the. work of b«r-malcing and dis-
tnbUI11lg to railroads. Those men have t.heir 
Methodist Churches. The question with the 
conference is, Ha\'e t!lese churches, where there 
are. ~any good Christians, to be cast adrift? 
Th!s IS purely a loca l matter, and not as yOllr 
arucle makes alit. 
As te:> the veneraL)e Dr. Stephenson, no 
Me~hodl~l who know.'! him, and the good work 
he IS dOlllg in his orphanage, how he trusts, 
from ?ay to day, for the good Lord 10 send 
the dally bre.1.d to feed so many father less chil. 
?ren-I .say, a brother with such faith in God 
IS. no milk and wat er Christian. I hope you 
Will not sheJter umler a plea of controversy 
but pllbli~h my letter, 5e'eing you allowed on~ 
to ~ltack a noble band of ministers, by sup-
~S11lg them to be <iaily users o f beer and 
wll~e, and an unjust attack on a church of 
which ~ny Chri stian may well be proud . 
FaIthfully yours, W. DIXON SM tTH. 
ORGANIZE, 
BY D. a. STROUSE. 
~Ir . ~\ 'esley started hi s work in England as 
the holllless mOvement is going here-preach. 
ers holding meetings with no preachers to take 
care of those \I ho are sa nctified. He. soon 
~ol1nd the work. larg-t'ly lost. He then organ_ 
Ized each Mnd I1I to ;; "class" and appoi nted a "c~ass leader," to take ch;rge of it, and a's 
~.\I~taIJI.e I~len o.~e~e~1 themsel\'es, he appointed 
C1f~\~lt-nders, gW1I1g each so many "classes" 
to \'1Slt and maintain in their faith 
I . fil1(~ in our work that for the 'want of or. 
{;.1l11zatlon anel a proper spirit-filled. feartess 
leader. the work of our e\'angelists is not only 
lost to the :":t~nt o f from 66 per cent. to 80 per. 
('~nt .. but It IS therefore hanler to work the 
fleld than at first. 
Our men can smile and say that they don't 
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care to go to "burned di stricts," but back of 
that smile is an awiul truth. 
Now why should we not profit by the ex-
l'>ericnce o i om billers ? 
Recently I was in a place where three of 
our most llfomincllt ('\'angeli sts had held three 
different mectings, :1I1 e.! it is said that morc than 
160 people, including about 60 young men and 
women, had been 1,lessed. and testi fied to be-
ing filled with the Spirit. Of that number, 
about 30 remain. T hese sanctified !'-aints were 
Jeft unorganized anu without a lender, and 
so meeting wi th continual opposition to their 
faith and life. li ttle by little the deyi l got ad· 
vantage of them. All o f the yOlmg people, 
except aOOm three h;l\'c g one back to the world, 
and appear to take 110 interest in religion. 
I mention this as a tme sample. I see 
many flaming publications of the work of evall-
geli sts, which l sU!lI>OSC are all right, but in 
a year where are the results? About 75 per 
cent. of the apparent \\·ork is lost. 
Suppose, now, to meet thi s condi tion . that 
rocr'}' olle who hold" holi nes:;; meetings will or-
ganize all who pro f~s sanctification, and (Ill 
Christians H'Il0 'Will joill thelll, into a "Holi-
ness nand," and appoint the; very best man 
among them as their leader. Have the names 
enrolled in a book by the leader, who shall, un-
der God, sustain the same relation to them as 
a pastor, and ha ve their regular meetings at 
some hour on Sunday, and at least one night 
during the week. 
This organization should be begun fou r or 
live da)'s before the end of the meeting, and 
should be ohen referred to in the services, and 
most urnes!ly insisted upon. 
I ha\'e ne\'er found a pastor in sympathy 
with us, who objected to this. This is a work 
that th'e pastor can not do, as he is pastor of 
his church, many of whom will, as a rule, 
n"t favor holiness, and he may be removed. 
This organization will sustain just such a 
relation to the churches as does the y, M. C. 
A. It will be inter-church, but have its di s-
tinct work of taking care of its members, and 
promoting Bible holiness. 
At two points in Virginia two evangelists 
held meetings. Both were solid in their work, 
and they had about the same results, These 
meetings wer~ held about the same time, not 
over s~ven miles apart. One urged the sanc-
tifi~d to hold meetings and work for Christ in 
~very way, and he appointed a time and leader 
for the first meeting. These meetings began, 
but they went down, and in a yea r, more than 
two-thirds of those who professed to have re: 
c.eived the blessing, had gone back. 
The other evangeli st orga,nized a. band, as 
is herein suggested, and in a year not 20 per 
cent. had gone back, and others were added, 
Will not all our p.1.pers and workers take this 
matter up, and do it m earnest ? 
THE IMMORTALITY OF THE SOUL. 
REV. E. DAVIES. 
KO, I . 
It is now half pa~t four, a. Ill. Ever since 
3 o'clock I have been thinking of the immortali-
ty of the soul. What a tremendous thought it 
is that our souls will live on in heaven or hell, 
after the body is dead, and that at the resurrec-
tion, the body and svul wil! be united and re-
ceive its sentence at the j udgment seat of 
Christ, and ii we 2fe wicked, we shall "go 
away" from the pre~nce of God inlo. ever-
lasting punishment, perpared for the deVil and 
his angel s. 1£ we are rightcous, we shall hear 
the Judge say unto us, "Come, ye blessed of 
my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared fo r 
you from the foundation ,of the world," , 
If this be so, how carel11l1y wc ought to I!\'e 
before God and 011111, lest by our influence we 
s~ould lIIar Ihe soul of ou r fellow men, who 
must shou t in glory or \\'ail in glool11 to all 
eternity, Lord help us to watch and pray along 
all these lines. 
THE I' '';,TECOSTAL HERALD. 
The soul is that withi n me tha t thinks, 
knows. wishes and desires, rejoices and is sor-
ry; which my body can not do. God made 
man's body out of the dust o f the ground, 
then He breathed into his nostri ls the breath of 
life, and llIan became a li\·ing' soul, and th~t 
soul-the offspring d the immortal God-Will 
li\'e on and JllI/st Jive as long as God sits on Hi s 
throne ' to reward the righteous, and to punish 
the wicked, God said before man was cre-
ated, ·'Le! us make man ill our own image; and 
God made man in H is own image.': Not only 
was he made in the moral image oi God, which 
consists of ·'rightoousness al1d true holiness," 
\\·!lich by si n man lost , and which by redemp· 
tion he may regain, but man was made in the 
natural image of God, which consists in hi s 
immortality. This he ca n 110t lose; it pertains 
to man to liye on forever and forever, either 
in hea\'en, or in hell. 
This is so in the vety nature or constitution 
of things, and is as fixed as the throne of the 
elcrnal. So that it was just as natural for the 
rich man to POO to hell as it was for Lazarus to 
go to Abraham·s bosom. It was just as natural 
for the rich man to be tormented, as for the 
poor man to be comforted, :ind just as ill /!itablc, 
also, Hence the doctrine of the annih ilation 
of Ihe wicked is a doctrine of the devil, and is 
olle of hi s most subtle devices to lull the wicked 
to sleep on ill sin till he wakes IIp in hell, being 
in tor1l1ents, and those who teach this doctrine 
are doing the dev il'" work, and will be lost 
forc \·er themseh·es, unless they repent and fl y 
to Christ. 
Waht do the wicked care for annihilation? 
They will be glad to Jive on in sin all their days, 
and then cease 10 be, and thus e\'ade the pun-
ishment of hell. 
Nay, nay. '·Be not deceived; God is not 
mocked; whatsoever a man soweth, that shall 
he also reap." The wicked shall go away from 
the judgment sea.t of Chri st into everlasting 
PU'li.rhmcllf. 
Remember, punishment is the infliction of 
pain under judicial s('ntence for sins of which 
he has been found guilty. The sinn~r will car-
ry with him into hell his guilty conscie·nce, 
which will upbra id him with hi s sins, and will 
be "the worm that dieth not," while he stlffers 
on in "the fire that is nOt quenched:' T hese 
a re the plain. unvarnished truths that Christ 
tallght. who is hinHclf lhe way, the truth, and 
the life. 
Pardon me, belove(l, but let nn: 5.1.y that the 
abscnce of sllch tcachi ngs from the pulpit and 
the press is sllllident reason to account for the 
spiritual declension that prevails. 
:Men are acting as if there was no God, no 
hea\·clI nor hell, ,"Vhere are the sons of thun-
der to alarm the ungodly. Too many Chris-
tians ceaseth to realize that burdens of soul for 
the salvation of lost men that they used to 
feel. 
Ollr modern popular hymns-books are a true 
sign of the times, Hymns on th~ judgment 
day, and on hell , and such as warn the wicked 
to escape the damnation of hell, ;we hardly 
ever to be found in these books. The fact is, 
I fear that we are iorgetting that man is im-
1I10rlal, and that we lIlust do all we can to save 
him while it is dar. for the night cometh, when 
no lIlan can work. 
But I must close and gi\'e mv other thou.,.ht 
on this great topic ia another lettcr. b 
A CONSECRATED, SELF·DE.VYING 
MINISTRY. 
Some years \)(.·fore his death, T heard Dr. \Y. 
),1. Rush say that on the last district which he 
had tra\·eled, prev;ous to that time. t hat he 
ha(1 preached all all 3\·erage of six sermons at 
each qllarterly meeting, and tha t- III.' never felt 
then that he \\a :> doing any more than was his 
duty. I knQw Ihat Bro. Caples frequently 
preached mOre than that numbE'r for us at quar_ 
terly mcctings at Glasgow. The venerable An-
drew Mon roe was abundant aJld wonderful in 
W ednesday, September 27. 
his labors on the district s which he traveled. 
The quarterly meetings then were great oc-
casions. And they were so because the pre--
siding elders made them so. These noble men, 
to whom I have referred, loved their homes and 
families as well as any men who e\'er lived, but 
they ga\·c up all for God and the church, and 
the SOilS of men. 
l ance heard Dr. McAnally say that when he 
was presiding elder, he was sometimes from 
his home two months at a time. This may 
not be o ften required now, but the same in-
tense earnestness. and the same consuming zeal, 
a11(1 the 5.1.me self-denial and toil are necessarv 
lib\\", as they \\·ere in the past, with those who 
propose to make lhe present a success. \Vhere 
there is not constant self-denial and c.onsum-
ing zeal ill t he mini stry, it is vain and foolish 
to look for real revivals, or for allY results of 
a grand and glorious character. I do 110t be-
lieve tha t there was ever a day when the most 
rigid self-denial ami entire consecration were 
more positively nccessary to a successful min~ 
ist ry than at the present time. Easy-goiflg 
preachcrs and churches can never command 
and hold the hearts of men in such a time as 
this. If I h<,we no revival in my church, I am 
more to be· blamed for it than anyone else, 
The churches arc just what the pastors make 
them- a heartless, I1ndevollt, non-spiritual, 
jesting man in the ministry is an awful calam-
ity, This is true al:>o where there is bitterness 
of spirit, and a rash, uncontrolled temper. My 
way or no way, has ever been the motto with 
some. The Bible does not reckon one man as 
being above another, except as one is holier 
than another. \Vhenever a man who is truly 
grc.1. t and good is place'd in positions of prom-
inence and power, he then becomes more ten. 
(Ier and humble and approachable than ever. 
He can affol'd to bear easily what might be a 
great burden and trial to some others. The 
church can never wane so long as it ha s all 
unselfish and a holy minist ry, The Lord will 
take care o f those who work for Him, in the 
spirit of their Divine Master. Those who have 
an eye continually on self and present ad-
vantage, must, of course, plot and plan as the 
world does. A holy ministry, who are "cruci. 
fied wi th Chri st," and who have His spirit, have 
been, and will be, the great want of all the 
ages. 
St. Lou is, 
TirENTIETJ/ CENTURY MOVEMENT 
IN SHELBYVILLE DISTRICT. 
R~\'s. J. E. Wright, presiding elder, and \Y. 
F. 1 aylor, pastor at Shelbyville, of the commit-
tee appointed by the Bo..ud of Education for 
the Shelbyville Di strict on the '·Twentieth Cen-
tury Movement," have appointments in the in-
tcrest of this great cause fo r a day and night 
as fa:!Iows: New Ca~tl e, September 25; Pleas-
ureVille, 26; Lagrange, 27; Bedford, 28; 
Campbellsburg, 29; Beards, 30; Port Royal, 
qctoocr 2; Simpsolwille, October 3, Shelby-
vlUe, Oc.tober 4 ; Taylorsville, October 5; 
B1oolll fiel~ , Oc.tober u; Ch ristiansburg, October 
7·. Appoll1lments for other charges in the dis· 
Inct Will be arranged later. The sole purpose 
of the committee is to second the efforts of 
pastors and not to sl1l>ercede their immediate 
and personal work. There is an inspiration in 
Ihe fact .t1~at in compliance with their pledge all 
t~1e presldmg elders and pastors will at the same 
tlllle be engaged in this work. 
o 
CAt,IFOR~IA.-It is my intention to spend 
next J l1~e, July, August and September in Tex-
as. Will yOI1 please announce in the HERALD 
that I will be open for calls. l\'Iy address is Di-
mond P, 0., Alameda county, California. 
Yam brother in Jesus, 
R. S. MARSnEL. 
Withhold not tholl thy tender mercies from 
me, 0 Lord: let tltv loving kindness and It\Y 
trllth continually prcserYe me.-Ps, IJ :11. 
Wednesday, Sqltember 27, 
A LETTER FROM BRO. S.1RMAST. 
Oroomiah, Persia, Allg. 18, 1899. 
Re\·. W, E. Arnold, Louisv ille, Kr. 
Dear Brother :-Fol a 10llg time I have 1x:en 
thinking of writillg to rOll , tx-cause " 0 11 were 
a very close friend to 1111.' while I was 'ill Amer-
ica, and you ha\'e lx.-en the same to lIIe lIutil 
now. I am sure you remember llIe in your 
prayers. I thank you for the II ERAl.tJ, which 
reaches us each week. amI does us ver\, much 
gooJ. I read alld translate it to the small baml 
of believers, and e:l::h lime that we read it, we 
pray to God in your 1>ehalf, and thank yOll for 
it. 
Maybe you have heard of our work here. 
I thank God, who by His Spi rit is working 
among \IS through all the suffering we have 
endured. From the time I reached home until 
now we have been suffering. \Ve are passing 
through this hard famine. Thousands of men, 
women and children have died, and are dying 
at present, and I don't know how 
long it will last. People are suffer-
ing SO much they don't care to hear 
the word of God. Wish you were 
here to see the condition of the pe0-
ple all over the State of Oroomiah. 
Work is plenty, but not many are in 
the field. I am, myself, but what 
can one do among so many thou-
sands of poople ? I have twO fellow-
preachers, both sanctified, but they 
can not give aU their time to the 
work, exccpt on Sundays, because 
they have to keep their families, and 
they can not do much in one day. It 
is hard to work without means. 
S ince I have been at home I have 
recei ved $300 from Bro. Neal. I kept 
only $ 100 for myself, and gave the 
I.. L.. , . 
;;. 
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of preaching, because they :'I re trying to make 
their living. Our good women read the Bible 
very well, and preach very well, but they ha,'e 
nothing to li"e 0 11. Now winter is coming on, 
and we nlll!'t ha ve thre-c or fuur schools in 
which tc> gather thl! litt le oneS, ami a few places 
ill \\'hkh t(\ hold our ser\'kes. 1 (a n not tell 
\1 hat I \\ ill be ahle to do without thcse. \\ 'e 
mllst h.,,·c some moncr to carry 0 11 the work .. 
I l' I"ay Goo ill Hi s :IIerey to look Ilpon liS from 
I-leaven and earry.)II His work with Hi s holy 
l'hildren that are li\"lng 0 11 the other side o f the 
world. J have been praying and waiting that 
yom holille£s people wi ll hclp to sell my book 
that I have Id t there. and send the money 
that yon will get for it to carry 0 11 onr work. 
I can not see any Olher way o f getting money 
for the work here. It seems 10 me that Chris· 
tians do not care IJUlch for the sal\'ation of 
the- heathen. 1\1:ly God hless yOll all, and fill 
you wi th I-lis Spiril. Our litt le 1>.111d o [ Ch ris-
tians always pray for you, and we ask your 
DRIFTING. 
5 
lIahle information, hut he ptllS the la rger part 
of this money into the hands of a faith ful 
worker, ,,·ho is toiling for God .among th~ be-
uighted v f his nati",,! I:mel . The ca ll fo r bread 
should stir vur hearu. aud fil'e hundrcd dollars, 
at lea~ t. should at once /low Utlt uf our llOCkets 
to the rel ief "f Bro. Sarlllal't. 
\\' ill nut the hol ill t sS people I"esl>oud to this 
cal l? Order the book from the PE!'.'TECOSTAL 
P U II I. ISIi ING Co .. inclosing Olle dolla r for the 
$:lIl1e, alld selld your cOlltrihtltion to Bro. 1\eal, 
at Chapli n, ,," y.-EIJITOR.) 
------{)---
.-J QUESTION. 
A layman from Oregon wril('s u~ :!.s £01, 
In\\",,: 
Dear HERALD :-Some of your readers 
would like an answer to the following ques-
tions: \Vhy do our preachers use thc word 
"s..1.llctify," instead of "consecrate," which 
\ Vebster says it means? The common people 
..... , JOf nanr . • ,. "T .... 
can understand what it means to 
consecrate all to the dear 
Lord: but the term "sanctify," or 
sanctification, cOllveys to some 
minds that a person I>ossessing or 
to'Ill' r ..... 1U l l,,,lot:I\" ,,ly ("I,t; 
Oul fnln\ th l' Fnll'('I··. hOIl"': 
1"1J('t .. I·i . ly rll ~ h·il1: 011; 
Thein to Ih(' I"U\"10 .. r·~ ,·.,iN': 
J.:i(1~ thee al Oil ' "£' 10 ,'0''''' ; 
pro fessing this blessing has arrived 
at a point where he can not sin. Is 
not this the reason why there is SO 
much opposition to the term? 
Aus'<t'eT: Our preachers use the 
word "sanctify" instead of "conse-
cratc," because thc t\\"o words do 
not lIIean the 5.1.me thing. To con· 
secrate is what we do fo r God ; to 
sanclify is what God does for us. 
In cOllsecratiou wc give ourselves to 
rest to the hungry. I have borrowed 
money for the rent of the home where 
I am living, and in which I hold my 
services, and for my li ving. I havc 
hardly been able to keep myseK and 
famify from death. I can not tell 
you how milch we have suffered and 
o you' re d rifting, "" .. "d~i".;",. 
Goo; in £actificalion, God accepts 
our offeri ng, cleanses and makes it 
hoi)" and sets it apart unto himself. 
J f our corresl>ondent had referred to 
Webster's dictionary, he would have 
found this definition : "Sollctify : Will )·ou hn~ten boek to gl"(!Ct " "'''. ,"",~. ~" "for-c\·· ('r I ... '"O;II1. ? 
II:lrk ! I l c', colling, genlly Cllll -ing, 11 00<1 ('re thy chD(ll ~h:lIll.J,c ".n,·. To make holy or free from sin; to 
cleanse front moral corruption and 
pollution ; to make fit for the service 
of God , and the society and employ-
ment of Heaven." "SQllClifica tiOIl : 
o at lh; ~ enll or mer-<'r. )lnke the dear Sa.vlollT ~o"rch";~. 
\\"ill 11i8 ill - I"i. 1<, lion, SIC(! r IO\l'urd ! Ihe II@IInll11yl,(lI1If!'/ 
are suffer ing, but in all these we give 
glory to the Lord Jesus Christ. We 
could not keep free salvation if we 
did not stand persecution and suffer-
ing for Jesus' sake, and for the sake 
of souls that are Ollt of Ch rist. 
, 
-
During the summer we did not 
have need o f a place to preach in. My 
work has been among people that 
Olill·I I1;;. d ri rt 
were working in the fields and vine-
yards. I walk all day long. Some-
times 1 have to spend one hour with 
one soul, trying to bring him to 
Christ. Of course, I have su ffered 
in lhe hot summer, and have been 
sick, but thank God for the good 1 
have recei\'ed to my own soul, and 
for the word that has reached hun-
dreds of St'Iuls. I can not tell what 
will be the result of the summer' s 
work until winter. Many ha"e 
found ChriEt as their King. One old man 60 
years of age, had come' a distancc of morc than 
a hundred miles to find work at my placc. He 
worked a few days. Olle day he was hungry, 
:lnd came to me, :lsking for something to eat. 
I ta,·c him some food, and a fter he was through, 
I began to speak to him about his sou]'s salva-
tion. I spent an hour and a half with him, 
and God touchcd his heart in the midst of my 
praycr. He prayed, tOO, and got up shout-
ing, and wcnt back to his home with sal\"3tion 
in his sou\. I ha'·c re«ived leiters from him 
siuce, and he has couvcrted his wife and 
daughter. They are now having family prayers, 
e"euiug and morning, and he is working o\'er 
where he is living. Prai se the Lord for His 
power! Sometimes from 25 to 40 of us come 
together. I am sure that God will raise a holy 
church for himself here. 
As I wrote before, we have some good work-
ers, but they ha\'e no time to do the holy work 
prayers Cor tiS. ~la)' God help tiS in this land 
of sin and darKness ! 
T hOI)(! yOIl will say something in your paper 
abollt us. God bless the H ERALD. We gct 
good Ot,lt of it. Remember me to Sistcr Ar-
nold. Your brother ill Christ , s..wed and sa nc-
tified. B. L. S .... R)J.'\$T. 
(This lettcr should stir the hearts of our 
readers c\·erywhere. Contributions should be 
~ent at once to Bro. C. H. Neal, Chaplin. Ky .. 
ior the benefi( of Bra. Sa nnast. The book, 
.. Persia and the E'ersialls," which was pub· 
li$hed by ollr COO1I)3I"1,.)' a fcw weeks ago, is an 
elegant \·OltI1l 1~. ane the fi rst edition ought to 
he sold imnlcdiat~ly. The co~t of publication 
is about paid, and everything that is recei"ed 
for the book a'fter thesc expense!' are met, will 
be forwarded to Bro. Sarma!t at once. The 
book is well worth ant;- dollar, but in getting It, 
the reader not only ga.ms a vast amount of vul-
T he act o f sancti fying or making 
holy, or the state of being. sanctified 
or made holy; the act of God's 
grace by which the affections of men 
are purified or ailenated from sin 
and the world. and exalted to a su-
preme lo,'e of God; also, the state 
of being thus purified or sancti-
ficd." 
Many persons consecrate them-
selves, bnt do not look for, nor expect 
much less do they trust God to do 
I1is part ill the work of sanctifying 
thent. This eOllles by an act of faith 
in God to do the work, and without 
faith the work is not performed, 
Hencc, so lIlany consecrated people 
are not sanct ified. That many per-
sons associate with the word "sanc-
tify" the i(lea that a person profess-
ing to Uc sancti fied has rcached a poim where 
he can not commit sin, is bllt one of the abu!;Cs 
of the \\'ord growing out of ignorance, and the 
darkened moral condition of the human hcart. 
There is no occasion fo r such misunderstanding 
of the term, as nobody uses it in this sense, and 
wc can not cease to lise a word which the Holy 
Ghost uses. because of the unwarranted con. 
structioll some mar put upon it. That the 
"ord "'sanctify" is sometimes used in a seconda_ 
ry sellse. '"to consecrate." we do not denv, but 
when used with reference to the moral' state 
of an intelligent being. it is not lIsed in the 
Scriptures in this sense. Se~ Hebrews. 
, 
THE Japanese Go\'<,~rnmcnt has by recent ac-
tion gi"en to Christianity the same official rec. 
ognition that has hitherto been given to Bud. 
dhislll and Shilltoi!'m. Thc "arious rel igious or-
ganizations operating in the empire are asked 
to appoint a head or delegate through whom 
they call deal directly with the government. 
6 THE PE:'-nECOST.-\L HEHALO. 
AFTER THE CAJll'-JIEETlXC. whether or lIot he has:I clean heart, and is do-
in!,!' all his duty that he may keep it. And re-
u\' ,\ . II. AD.UIS. 11l~L11bt'r Ihat the one. I\'hose experience tempts 
nm to dOllhl n:mr own, lIIay be a1 the lil~lc 
The camp 1l1et'lint:' has dused. the nC\\"ly jJ:lssing throngil a different stage il! his Chns-
s<tllctiticd returns to Ili~ home. Below are some lian w:.rfare to the one th rough \\"Iw.:h yOIl are 
of the wa~'s by \rhich Satan Ill;;~' rob yOIl oi the passing. . . 
experience of iull solkalion, i f you are not dili- 1#lk at Christ, when He reJolceu :lnd 
gent: thanked GoJ for hiding these things front the 
( I. ) He may attalk your fait h in the duc- wise alld prudent. amI re\'caliuS" them unto 
trine. 1><1bcs. then look at Him when in the garden, 
In order to be sanctified wholl,-, )'0\1 111ust be- ami when on the cr05S, anti hear His cry, "11y 
lieve i( is for yOll, and Ihal , in anS\H'r to faith, G..xl. why hast thou forsaken me t' \\~e see 
God will give it. If you ha\'c ally doubts as to br Ihis \Ie call't afford to test OUf expenences 
the doctrine, you can not obtain the experi- b)' those of Olhers, hu.t only by God's Word. 
ence. The same contlitions recjuired to ohtain Be: sure you are clean III heart. 
it must I>e continually nlet in order to retain Second. Because you can't see much effect 
it, for "As ye. r«eivcd Chri st , so walk ye in your life is having on the world, Satan may 
Him." Then, it is uecessary for rou to con- tempt rou to doubt. The Bible doesn't say 
tinue a firm believer in sanctification hy faith. that die fru it of the spirit is big revival s, a 
H Satan can shake your belief in the doctrine, greal stir, etc., but th~ fruit of the spirit is love, 
in doing so he shakes your eXI>erience. In or- joy. peace, longsuffering, etc. \\'e. must ,110t 
der to accomplish his purpose, many influences measure our standing in God by the "islble 
are brought to bear llpon the pure in heart. resuits of our labors, \Ve ha\'e different gifts, 
\Vhen yon leave the camp meeting, where. you some. are eyes, and ~ome hamls, yet all of the 
have been slirrOllndt:(1 by a Bible almo!"phere body, So, let liS temember that God may 
of faith, you will fi:ld it different where lIlel1 gel more glory out of the life of an humble 
disbelieve ami oppose_ Be watch fill. Preach- Chri stian in a godless home. surrounded by 
ers and laymen may attack the doctrine, both worldliness and sin, or out of the life of some 
by word and influence. poor widow al the II ash-tub, than alit of the 
'When men, in whose convictions you have preacher in the pulpit, to whose words they 
had confidence, and to whom you ha\'e looked listen with joy, "And our uncomely parts have 
as leaders in religious matters, exert their in- more abundant comeliness." 
flllcnce on you in order to destroy your faith Third, Satan Ill;!y tempt you to doubt be-
in the great doctrine of sanctification by faith, cause you are tried, haven't as much emotions 
you Ileed all the help from God you can get, as usua l, or are scverely tempted. Think it no t 
But with this help you have nothing to fear . strange concerning the fiery trial which is to 
Live much on your knees, study your Dible, try you. \Ve may be in heaviness through mall-
fortify yourself against Satan's attacks, associ- ifold temptations. 
ate with those who believe the doctriue and Fiery trials are not a sign of spiritual de-
have the experience, humbly tell what God is cay. as Satan would ha\'e you believe, but are 
doing for you, trust in God, and victory is GO(rS blessings to His children, Study the 
yours. Be firm but gentle, bold but humble, life and temptation:i of Jesus. If Satan was 
earnest but careful, d iligent and watchful, and gken power to tempt the Holy Son of God, 
God will keep you amid all. think it not strange i~ he has power 10 tempt 
(2,) Satan may try to stop your testill1ony. Ihe pure in heart: b,1l God's word is cn(m~h. 
Your test imony will be dis tasteful to many_ for throllgh it we learn that many shall be pur-
The very fact that yuur friends do not receive ifie(l, made while and tried, You obtained the 
you gladly and enjoy your new-found eXI>e- eXI>erience hy faith in God's word, and 1I0t ill 
rientt, lIIay be a temptation to you. The devil emotiOlls, So never put your faith in el11o-
may reason with you in th is way, "You are tions, hut alway in God's word, regardless of 
causing confusion in our peaceful community. t'l11otional joy. \Ve 1I111st follow in " H is steps," 
The church was doinfr right well until you be- ano don't thiuk, m.,- friends, that this fight 
gan to advocate this new heresy, and now there against sin isn't a rcal battle, it is no sham 
are divisions and striie." W hen this ass:l.Uh i~ fight, but as real as life. Pay no attention to 
made, look to God, and remember that if YOlI feelillg, hm follow Christ. Keep filled with 
have done according to the revealed will of the Sllirit, and let "'lI1otions come and go, as 
God, it isn't you that causes the Hrife, but the Co<l may see fit, Christ suffered being tempt-
twlh. Many people hate the truth, and h3\'e, ed, so will we. If you should suffer a defeat, 
and ah\-ays will, oPl>Ose it. Cod gives us the don't give up, but TUTn it all O\'er to God, be-
truth with the order to proclaim it, and He is lie"e the bl()()(1 cJe;mses, and go on your way 
responsible for its effects. Christ, the very with faith in God, ha\'il1g the conscions knowl-
incarnation of truth, was crucified, the princi- edge that you a re clean. 
pal cause for which was the hatred men had De "1I10re than conquerors," 
for the truth exemplified in a holy life, 0 
He, the embodimem of love and peace, the IN the '; Inoian Oklahoma t.,'Iethodist" of 
prince of peace, said lIe came not to send peace, August 31, Rev. J . J. l\'lethvin writes as fol-
but a sword, and that a man's enemies shall be lows concerning the Waco camp meeting, 
they of his own household, The calIse is the \\'hich he attended: 
enmity of the carnal mind against God. Shall "Well, I went to Waco. I went with eyes and 
we pander to it? No, Notice the stoning of ears wide open, I II ent trembling, for I had 
Stephen, whose fact! was bright as if it had heard and read so much about the fanaticism of 
been the face of an angel, and yet men were the 'holiness mo\'ement,' and 'holiness people,' 
so enraged against the truth that they stoned that I feared lest they had gone wrOllg. But 
him to de"lIh. I was blessed greatly. I am glad to declare it l 
\\-hen men see their hideousness reflected in Praise God for it! 1£ those »Cople 
the mirror of a holy life, it o ft en enrages them. wIll) Ilreached. did not preach the Gos-
So dou't l>e discouraged or condemned if yom pel. then T don't know the GOSI>eI; ii there 
experience of purity meets opposit ion. but trust was fanatici~m there. 1 (;'ould not fi nd it ; that 
in God. and go on yom \\'ay rejoicing. " The meeting is free f,i fallltid!lm: if people were 
Gospel is a S3\-or of life unto life or death unln not convicted oi !(in ~')ld con\'l'!rtcd. then I know 
death," )' 011 are not the cause of stri fe or nothing aOOllt CQMI'iction and conversion. If 
dh'ision, it is the refusal o f men to ohey God. people \\ h~ . with lJeaming .lace and throbbing 
H oliness doesn't split churches or communi ties; heart , testIfied to the expenence of entire sanc-
icis a lack of holine' s Ihat does it. titication were mistaken, then there is no con-
(.3-) Satan may tempt you ~o doubt. . fidence to 1;>e placeU in anyj)ody's te~t imol1\- . 
First. Because you ha\'en t an e:q>enencc and om experience :' ~Id class Ille(!tings should 
like ~me one else P)u know. Different IlCOph:: he f" rever ah.l lldoned. T he. \\"aco Holi\le~s 
ha \'e oitferent emotional e:q >eriellces. T he cantp meeting \I as the biggest t hing I ever saw 
question that should concent e" ery one is in the shape o f a camp meeting. T he 
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" What's in a Name?" 
E'Uerythingwnen you com~ 
to m~elicines. A sarsaparilla 
by any other name can ne'Vtr 
equal Hooel's, because of th~ 
peculiar combination. propor-
tion anel process by which 
Hoods s"upviIU po$StsstS ~rit ptcv/_ 
lu 10 itsell, M!lI by <which it tvl'tS 'WIten 
4U oihe, mttlicinn 1",,7, C,,'tS saoluh. 
wI ,ht"",, d:;sptpsl",. (41",,,,h, , hrom4-
IiJm, lou 01 il.ppt/tlt 4T11f lh.t lind IttliTIg. 
people were by the thousands. The thou-
sa nds, with rapt attention, and with 
oo.ted breath, hung upon the burning 
words o f the preach~r. as he drew before them 
the horrors of sin and the g lory of redemption 
through Jesus Christ. Sinners were cOllvict· 
ed, feU in the _straw cryi ng for mercy; mourn-
ers were happIly converted, and aro~e shouting 
God's praises; believers were gloriously sanc-
tified. and with radiant faces and glowing 
hearts, gave Cod the: glory. 1 f God was not 
in this meeting, and uwning the work, then He 
never' was in any meeting, and all our revivals 
iiI the past have bee" a farce and a failu re. 
Our dmrch can not afford to fight this move-
ment, our church can 110t afford to ignore this 
mo\·cment. The masses are, with · anxious 
heart s, waiting upon the ministry of the holi-
ness preachers, and they a re going that way. 
It will empty our churches as it has already 
done in places where it is fought. You can not 
crush it Out; we can 110t ( n ul, out anything, 
much less a movement that has behind it the 
will o f God, and the profound consciousness 
of God's people, And if we be wise, we will 
conserve the thousands that are being saved 
through this mo\'ement, and save them for the 
church, Ollr church; for they are loyal to us, not 
one wonl of disloyalty did I hear while in their 
midst. 1 verily believe that God is, by the 
'holiness movement,' indicating his effort, so to 
speak, to raise the churdt from its tendency 
toward a dead formalism into a deeper spiritual 
life for the conquest of the world," 
SL·CCESS. 
Bishop Key said: "Breth ren, Reporl, Re-
l>ort early and often. Report every time you 
have anything encouraging, on the 20th Centu-
ry Fund.... I pr~achcd on the subject yesterday 
morning, September 18, and in the afternoon 
private subscriptions were made of $1,000. 
Will add to this at once, as we propose to push 
the battle. Shelbyville has built a fine church in 
the past three yeaf'). We are still paying on 
that. and ha\'e about $1,500 of subscription yet 
to be collected. But this 20th Century move-
ment will move our J.'cople if the preachers will 
give them the facl3. and put it on their con-
sciences. Let us be up and a t it, brethren, 
I go to Golconda, 111., on the 22d; Bro, Niles 
Shelbp-ille, Ky. W. F. TAYLOR. 
, 
TRACTS IN SOIJL·SAVING /VORK. 
E\'ery now and thell J hear of a soul being 
CfH\\ efled through the infhU:!llce of a tract. 
\\'0111(1 10 God that more Christians distributed 
tracts among the u1Isa '-cd masses! Eut some 
hal'e nCler got into tl;c habit o f doing so. They 
have nelcr e"perienced the Jlleasme of this 
kind of work fo r the Lord. Some, of course, 
have 110t the interest in souls that they ooght 
I f) have, Bu l soml! who arc interested inter-
ested in the sah'atiOl\ of soul s have Simply never 
tried Ihi.t method to win l)COple ttl Jesus. But 
\\ hy not begin now? Have you not often 
thought you :vollid do so? Then yield to thl" 
impression or the resolution, and may, ,God 
bless yOI\ in the work. &. W: ~ 
-.mesday, September 27. 
SU:-ID.\ Y, OCTOBER 8. 1899. 
Nt/mul/'s Ptol .-lCt/illst 1/", Ji':~'$. 
Esther 3: I - I I. 
REY. W. U. COOBEY. 
Twenty-hlo years han~ roll~1 away sincl' 
the fi rst exodus o f the Jews Ollt of their Baby-
lonian capti"i t ~, und!!!' the benigumlt proclama_ 
tion of King Cyrus. In all ages the je'ls han~: 
been significantly the chosen voople of God's 
providence in all the earth. Hence they ha\'e 
in va riably outstripped all other nations in 
el'ery species of laudable enterprise. in business 
and finances despite all their adl'ersities, in 
every land anti clime in due time coming to the 
front . Hence dming their captil'ity they had 
perigrinated into tilt' I ~7 provinces consti-
lUting the unil'ersal Qlaltiean empire stretch-
ing from India to Ethiopia e\'erywhere leacling 
the way, especially in cOllullercial thrift and 
prosperit)'. 
I. "Afte r these things did Killg Ahasuerus 
promote Haman , the son of Hanulle(\atha, the 
Agagite. and adl·:tnced him, and set his seat 
abo,'e all th l': princes that Wl': re with him. 
2 . And aU the king's sen'ants, tha t were in the 
THE rEXTECOST.\L H ER .. \L[). 
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SECTARIA.V/SM AND ElSE. 
B\' W. Y. DElt .\REE. 
king's gate, bowed. and re\'erenced Haman; for Unapplied salt 53\'1:5 no meat, and only in-
the king had so commanded concerning him. carnated tmth benetits indil'idual life. 
But ~lordecai bowed not, nor did him rever-
ence." The oriental idolat ry in that day was 
, 'err prominent in Ihe \I'orship of kings and 
royal digni taries. Haman, a proud son of old 
idolatrous Agagite, not only enjoy~1 bllt de-
manded the ador;'ltion of the people as if he 
were a god. Now that Ahasnerl1S has pro-
moted him to the pri me mil1istry of his empire, 
he represents the royal l>ersoll. From time 
immemorial it has been CUStomary for ori· 
ental monarchs to ~pend thei r time ill their 
palaces and seraglios in Sf:nst131 pleasure and 
pastime. while their person in the empire is rep-
re~nted by the prime minister. Therefore 
Haman in his imperial office actually repre-
5c:nte<1 the person of King Ahasuerus, who re-
(luir~1 all the people to fall prostrate before him 
as they would pay homage to the king in per· 
SOli . Of course Mordecai, a true Israel ite, 
could nOt commit the sin of idolatry in the wor-
ship of Haman. 
3. "Then the king's servants, which were in 
the king's gate, said unto ~Iod«ai, Why trans--
gressest thou the king's commandme~t ? 
4. Now it came to pass, when they spake d'lIly 
unto him, and he hearkened not unto them, 
that they told Haman, to see whether ?\'1orde-
cai 's matters would stand . for he had told them 
that he was a Jew." 'Mordecai's matters' mean 
his religion, as he had told the people who had 
on all sides interviewed him waming him that 
he IllUSt worship Haman. the repre~eJltat i ve of 
Killg Ahasuerus. or his head would cenainl.y 
come off . 'Mord«ai had deliberately made Ius 
confession to them iearlessly, notifying them 
that being a loyal son of Ahraham, he could 
worship no other God but Jehovah. Conse-
quently it is an irrqlTessible conflict between 
the claims o f Israel's God and the heathen mon-
arch, 
He who li"es the truth, who gi,'cs relief, 
who show brotherly 101'1.', who practices th3: 
(ratemity and equal ity qnomized in the j>rinci-
pie of IO\' ing one's neighbor as one's self, is 
the man who exemplifies to the world the great 
central truth' which Christ came to teach. 
}tlSt as genuineness decides the Illace and 
"alue of commodities in the kingdom of ex-
change, so does sen'ice to his fellows gil'e aliI.' 
his l>roper rank in the scale of humanity, and 
detennine one's highest right to existenct. 
The rankest selfishness thri\'es in the sl11all· 
est and 1Il0st barren souls. The rankest sec-
tarian knows least of religion, and recognizes 
least of the good in those of his fellows who 
profess a different faith. 
Sectarianism buildeth four churches in a 
small \' illage, where one would accommodate 
the "crowd," and wasteth its shekles in a scanty 
support o f four I)..stors, instead of comfortably 
stlpporting one, and having a sUrj>lus for sweet 
charity, It taketh delight only in its own or-
thodoxy, and rejoieelh not that the Lord should 
visit the flock ;'over the way." 
Sectarianism can Ilot worship comfonably-
if indeed it be capable of worshipping anything 
other than its own little EGO-in any other 
satlctuary than of its own ilk and creed. It 
comprehendeth not that " the though15 oi men 
are widened with the progress of the suns." 
A real, simon-pure sectarian is as contempti-
ble a specimen of th~ gel/us 1101110 as were any 
of those old Gadarene sinners, who, as one com-
mentator says, "deemed the salvation of the 
man a poor compensation for the loss of their 
pigs." )'e!ii, the re31 secta rian, like those of 
old, \\'ol1ld compass land and sea to make one 
proselyte, and II hell he hCls made him, a more 
contemptihle p<lir Of fools wOuld I)t' hard to 
fi Ill.\. 
5. "And whell Haman sc.w that ~Iordeca i 
howed not. nor did hi m reverence, then was 
J-i;:lInan full of wrath. 6. And he thought 
scorn to lay hands on Mordecai alone: for they 
had shewed him the l>tOp!e of ;\ Iord«ai where-
fore Haman sought to <lest roy all the Jews that 
were throughout the whole kingdom of Ahas-
uerus, e\'en the peopl<! of j\'lonl«ai:- Halllan-~ The ('h l~rchly tarian i~ a jl4!5tiferolls an 
information against ~10rdecai'!i stuhl>om irrel·· indmdual in rel. igiplI5 circles a!i ~ the political 
erence had notified him that this ~Iordecai who parti~n ill affair .. of Statt. Qne has about a:; 
was giving him SO much trouhle \las only one llIuch cOllcepti\11l ~! true. Chri .. ti:mity a .. the 
of a numerous race scattered throllghout the oth",r has (If true t ltu:ellslnp. "&lh nee«1 a new 
vast alal~n elt1pir~. HanKlII knew well that ami higher poillt p f \'; ~Oll. 
he could take Mordecai's hea «1 ofT in an hour. 
But what would it :1I1I01111t to? Ten thous,,1nd "'hen alice the sectarian beam ha$ lodsed in 
7 
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Ihe Christian eye, there ensues a spiritual dark· 
ness or blindness, th :!. t can be remol'ed only by 
the Di\'ine Oculist. The "ictim o f sectarian 
biilldness can not e\'en fee l his way beyond the 
portals o f his OWIl ecc\('siasticai sanctuary. 
S~tarianiSIll can find no lodgment in the 
brain of the deeply inte!1igent, or the heart of 
the deeply pious. The intelligent brain and 
the pious heart sees more broadly and feels 
more deeply man's ' Ieed, and God's mercy than 
was e\'er dreallle<l .,f in the narrow limits of 
sectarian philosophy. 
\\'hat DrunllH01l([ has been pleased to call 
"the greatest thing in the world," love, is Ule 
only Sl>ttific, the only radical cure fo r 
sectariall1sm. That is that which lakes 
down all sect ional and sectarian bar-
riers or fences, and allows all the sheep of 
tlte house of Israel to come lip and lick Gos· 
pel salt from the haml of Methodist, Presbyte-
rian, Baptist. Chri stian, Episcopalian, or other 
Ime shepherd of Christ's flock. 
0111.' of the best omens of the decline of sec-
tarianism, and o f the coming millenium, is the 
increase o f good-fellowship among the church-
es, and the decrease in the number of those who 
once Sttmed to believe tltemseh'es the only I>CO-
pi , and that all Biblical wisdom would die with 
them. 'Vhen a mall once begins to SttSI>eCt 
himself o f being the fool that wise men know 
him to be, then hope of his salvation draweth 
nigh. 
What is sectarianism? It is usual1y under-
stood to mean "excess of \larty or dellQmina· 
tional zea\." It is a semi· religious disease af-
fecling and afflicting in the \'arious churches, 
those members who, ne,'er havi ng bee:n inoc-
ulated with the ge1ll1ine spi ritual virus, mis· 
take denominational zeal for aggressil'e Chris-
tianity. It is a mi xture of selfish pride, and 
zeal , without kl1o\\'iedge. and manifests itself 
various ways. It exalts ll lt'lIl11 abo\'e TIIIIIII, 
clmrchianity above Ch ristianity, creed above 
Christ. \'iclims suffering from it in its more 
or less violent forms. will subscribe $500 to 
build "the finest church in tow n," and pay 
50 cents annually to foreign missions. They do 
not ask whether this course or measure will 
hrighten the lires alHI benefit the souls of their 
fello\\'~. Iltlt II helher it will exalt their church 
ill the eye~ \If the world. To knock thl! seal. 
from thl! eyes of the big-J sectari. 
an, and cause him to realize that he 
i~ not the only religions pebble on 
the ~piritual heach, that his is not the only or-
thl)(lox ship of Zion sailing the Gospe1 main, 
requires a!'= con\'11Icilig a shock. vision or re\'~. 
lation. as hapll4!l1ed to one Saul of Tarsus 
II ho<,( ~tariallism l>ttame so offensi"e tha~ 
the 1.0nl hacl to take him in hane\. and teach 
him Ihat "there were others"--e\'en better 
than Ite. 
8 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
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THE PEXTECOSTAL HERALD. 
make it a point, by .J. holy life,. wi~e. con\'~rS<l ­
lioll diligent instrudion and Judlclo\ls clrcu-lati~n of literature, to do all in their po.wt'r 
to dissipate ignorance, and gh'e the tfue light 
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i lll-trllet the people, iustruct th~m III the way 
(I f the Lo nl more perfeclly. With Ihe sweep-
ing away of ignorance, prejudices will fall . 
Dear Bro. Arnold :-1 want to say to you, 
and to the other friends of ~sb\lry Collel{t', 
throtlgh ,'our paper, a few tillngs about our 
school "I; to date. September 6tl~, we opened 
with the 1Il0st So'ltisfaclory opelllllg 11.lat we 
ha \'e ever had. Our enrollment IIOW IS J :il3· 
J\ s far as I am able to judge, our boys and 
girls callle to us to do honest work. Rev. B . 
A. Cundiff, of the Louisville Confere!1ce, 11.le 
Apollas of the holilles~ 1l10\,~llle l~t ( mighty III 
the Scriptures) was With us III Ins u~ual clear-
ness, preaching with the demonstratIon of the 
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EDITORIAL. 
R,EV. H. C. MOR.IlIS0N. 
THE REMEDY FOR A BURNT DIS-
TRICT. 
A bumt dist rict is a community that have 
heard the doctrine of entire 5anctification fully 
and faithfully preached, and have beheld dem-
onstrations of the Holy Spirit in sealing the 
truth, in the sanctification of the people, and 
yet have rejected the doctrine. They have met 
the truth face to face, and tumed their backs 
II VOn it. Their minds have been enlightened, 
their ht3rt5 collvicted, their souls have been 
made hungry, but when they came to COll llt tile 
co.r/, they have drawn b.'lck, quenched the Spirit, 
stifled collviction, and wilfully rejccted the 
truth. Their hearts, by these procesSC!s, are 
fear full y hardened, their SC!nsibilities arc dead-
ened, it will be a difficult task to again arouse 
them and produce in their hearts desires for 
holiness sufficient to induce them to break ;.war 
from every hindrance, and sacrifice the world 
for a full salvation. 
Now what is to be done with such a com-
n:unity in making efforts to promote a revi val? 
Without doubt, the Law should be faithfu lly 
preached to them. Let Sinai thunder, and un-
cap the world of the lost. Prus home uJX>:~ 
them the danger of sinning against the H oly 
Ghost. Put the" Majesty and Almightiness of 
the great God, who is a consuming fire, before 
them, sweep away from them every refuge oi 
lies. Press them hard from one hiding place 
to another. Make no apology, make no com-
promise. Call them to the judgment day, un-
fold the Scriptures on the awful, eternal pun-
ishment of the wicked. Summon to your help 
all truth, revelation, nature, science, logic, and 
thrilling incident, and thus. drive all ,wicked m~n 
and de,'ils before you, 1111 Satan s powt'r IS 
broken, the multitudes repcnt and call on God 
for mercy, and then verily the burnt district 
shall blossom like a rose. Amen. 
o 
INSTRUCT THE PEOPLE. 
The great need of mformation on the subject 
o f entire sanctification is strikingly illustrated 
in the remark recently made by a lady of my 
acquaintance. She was heard to say: "\\'e 
do not want to mix up with these holiness peo-
ple. You know my father, he was a good ma~, 
and he taught me that people could grow m 
grace e,'en after they got to Heaven." . 
E"idently this woman thought that holmess 
oppoies the idea of growth. The "ery re,'erse 
is true. Holiness of heart makes growth pos-
sible, rapid and substantial, and doubtless ete.r-
na!. It is not to be suppost'd that t here Will 
ne,'er come a time in the hi story of a sancti -
fied soul. when it will reach a point in its up-
ward and onward progress, berond which there 
is no advancement. Growth will continue 
'while eternity lasts. It is remarkable the queer 
and fal se notions many good people ha\'e about 
sanctification and the holin~ss people, . 
Let the sanctified people III every commumty 
L1!:r 
o 
AGGRESSIVENeSS 
IV. ITCHIl·ORD. 
BE THE 
\Vhen the holineSSJIlO\'emenl ceases to move, 
it ceases to li ,'e. This being trlle, those w~o 
wish the movt'ment h) retain life and power m 
it, to being a saving gospel .to the people, must 
set: to it that the movement IS kept movlllg. 
The plan o f certain victory is to prus the 
work up to the point that will arouse the ene-
my, and bring on the conflict, and then let God 
win the victory for us. .., 
in order to bring on the conflict, wh Ich IS 
largely our part of the work, under t.hc !eader-
ship of the Spirit, we need do no IIldlscreet, 
rash, or unseemly thing; but simply. keep our-
selves unspotted from the world, testify clearly, 
preach earnestly, and keep the movement mov-
ing. Let men and devils rave-press the bat-
tle, God will give the increase aud sweep the 
enemy from the fielt!. . 
T he men who light and oPl>OSC! the holmes:> 
movement do not last long. The battle is an 
unequal one, God is 011 the side they light 
against l and they soon go down in fearful de-
feat. 
Ltt us fea r 10 fall inlO inacti\'ity and COm-
promise. as we fear to si ll , and press on with 
rene\\ cd "igor and effort. How many will join 
me at the throne oi grace to ask and expect 
gre:Her things for th i ~ fall and winter, than we 
ha"e ever yd seen? On with the re\'i\'al! 
TWENTIETH CENTURY. 
\\' e rel>ort progreH as prnmised. Our sub-
scription is now, at the close of the first week, 
$1,620, When we return from work, on the 
same line as one o f the committee for the dis-
trict, we will finish lh(' cal1\'3Ss. The response 
has beell intdligellt, conscientious, and gener-
a lis. \\'e trust a re"ival will follow. 
Shelh)'\'ille, Ky. W. F. T AYLOR. 
CHURCH DEDICATION. 
The ?o.ta)'s Grove Church was dedicattd Sep-
temlx:r 24. by Rev. D. F. Walton, who preached 
an able and practical SC!mlon. The church be-
ing paid for, no collection was taken. This is 
Bro. \\,alton's fourth year on this work. He 
is greatly belo,·ed. 
---~o,----
WATER VALLE\', Ky.-Near \Vater Vallt'y, 
Ky., a ll the creek, at ;1 plac~ of many spri ngs of 
r. ·le waler, unler Rt:V . • \t. E. Hllmp"rey' s lar~e 
Gospel tent . wilh Rev. A. A. Niles to assist me 
in preaching, Rev:!. W. E. Humphrer, k. 
Walker, W. Mobley, and a host of good lI1t'n 
nnrl WOl1'('n we c1v,;td the H·IH.l,IY' 1llC1.:lif!!! 
in a b:nze of glory onlhe 17th at night. 
Probably as many as 7S were sanctiefld, con-
"crted and reclaimed ; tweh'e joincd the church, 
and more to follow. 
1 go to Golconda, !1I., on the 22d; Bro. Miles 
to Fulton, Ky., and Bro. Denton with him. 
Mv wife and daughter, Mary, have been with 
me the last twO meetings. The people at the 
lent meet ing treated us Kindly. Fifteen hun-
dred or two thousand \\ere present yesterday 
at the ll-o'dock ser:ice, and were perfectly or-
derlv. 
1..o\-e to the brethren 5<:attered abroad, 
J. J, S:UITH. 
----<>0--- -
Spirit and power. . , . . 
He dedicated Ollr I~ew GirlS Dormi tory, and 
n number of souls were saved and sanctified 
while he was with us. H is visit thoroughly 
convinced me that to know him, is to thorough-
ly love and appreciate him as a holy man of 
God; unpretentious, but a clear and strong ex-
j>oullder of the word of God; a real , old-fash-
ioned ~Iethodist preacher. It is trul>: refresh-
ing to hear such a man. God has gwe,:,- u~ a 
graciolls time, religiously, from the begm~lOg 
till now. Twenty·sLx souls saved or sanctified 
since the school opened. Dr. S. W. Speer, of 
the Kentucky Con ference, has recently spent 
several days with tiS, g ivi ng us one excellent 
sermon and a number of unique lectures, touch-
ing upon certain lines of educational wo~k, that 
college men often overlook. I regard hIS work 
among tiS as producti\'e of great good, helping 
teachers and pupils to Iny an accurate and solid 
foundation in all the departments of study. 
I Ie is remarkable for a Illan of his age, for his 
\'igorous thought, expressed in terse, accurate 
and up.to-date English. These two aged men of 
God left their impress lIpon us, and will receive 
a royal welcome if they come this way again. 
11.1)' old teachers are in their places, doing 
their attllstomed, earnest and honest work, ed-
ucationally and religiously, with more courage, 
energy and faith in God, than ever before. Our 
new ones, so far as 1 am abl~ to judgt:, art: 
wide-awake, up.to-date, religious teachers, 
meeting our highest hopes. Our weekly faculty 
prayer~meeting is truly an hour of heart-search-
ing, thought and prayer, sealed by the presence 
of the blesSC!d Holy Spirit. Let the friends of 
this institution of learning continue to pray the 
blt'ssings of God on its faculty, students that 
are with tis. and others that will yet come, that 
we lIlay ~nd out energetic, wide-awake, self-
denying, fire-baptized Ch ristian workers, in the 
ministry and in the pew. Yours in H im, 
J. W. H UCH ES. 
-----c--oo---c----
Dear Editor ;-\\7t: have just closed our sum· 
tiler campaign, which has been one of great vi.:-
lory for God, from beginning to end, the Holy 
Ghost being lhe revivalist, and we lying pliable 
in His hand. \Ve have witnessed some three 
thousand souls at the allar, twO thousand of 
whom were gloriou!>ly and definitely saved or 
purified, Glory ! We are now making our fall 
slate. Yours for the Master's service, 
HART & MAGASN, 
\Vebster Groves, ::\'1 0. 
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,. A re" il'al of religion tnat results in two 
hundred cOIwcrsions, and onlr half" dozen ac-
cessions to the church lacks something of be-
ing scriptural in it s characler." -Clui.sliall Ad-
.'ocutc. 
From the Pulpit to Perdition 
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church, and only half 3. dozen com·ersions. 
WtIIloHday, Septmlber 27. 
~. 
EDITORIAL. t 
JtEV. H. B. COCKR: ILl.. ~ 
CONTJ.VUES Till! SA.11E. 
The question has been .uked me ~"eral times 
whether my conneclion with the P£N'TECOSTAL 
H ERALD would rcmaiu the ~Ille ~i llce entering 
th~ pastorate. .1 answer all who may ha,'e 
J<lIsed that question, that my relation will re-
main the same. and I will cOntil1llC to edit the 
ninth page, as hereto fore, and hope to 11llke it 
better than ever. 
o 
YOU M UST HA VE A TIlEORY. 
If you have any S311ctification at all evcn an 
idt3, a thought o f sanc tification, a the~ry must 
accompany it. There is a theory of every-
thing. If there is anything that hasn't it the-
orr, it is a nothing. YOll speak against the-
orizers as though that was an offense. It is 
a greater offense not to have a theory. The 
~n who denies any theory of sanctification, 
hiS "ery denial Uttomes his theory. His the-
ory is no theory. and of course no sanctification. 
But there is a theory of s .. ,nct ificat ion, a trlle 
theory, a God-given theory. There are also 
fal se theories, base counterfeits, some of them 
have not e"en the likeness of the true. They 
are the devil 's theorio!3. By preaclling the God-
gh'en theory of sanctification, the Holy Ghost 
descends upon the people; bv preaching the 
God-gh-en theory, the people 'seek and obtain 
the experience. False theories result in no 
,uch beneficial results, but satisfy the people 
as they are, or else fill their minds with vjews 
and theorles, instead o f the H oly Ghost. Our 
theory of sanctification, when preached, must 
result in purity, or it is worse than worthless. 
DID MR. IVESLEI' PROFESS THE EX-
PERIENCE OF SANCTIFICATION! 
Though thi s question has been cliscussed con-
siderably in times I).ut, it will not be amiss to 
republish what the learned cditur of the "New 
York Christian Ad\,oc:\te," some yurs ago, 
said, in answer to it : 
"Th is question reappears from tillle to time, 
as though of great il1lporl:\llce. We know of 
no record of his explicitly professing or saying 
in so many words. 'r ;un enti rely 5.1nctified;' 
no record o f l1tteriug wbrd!l to this eff~t. But 
we have no more doubt that he habitual ly pro-
fessed it , than that he professcd con\'ersion. Thc 
relat iOIl John Wesley sustainl"ti to his follow-
ers, and to this uoctrine, makes it ccrtai n that 
he professtc.l it, and almost certain that there 
would be no spe€ial rC('ord of il. 
I. All \Vesley's followers assumed him to be 
what he urged them to be. Before they were 
in a situation to make records, his position was 
so fixed that to r~ord his descriptions of his 
state would h:\\'e been unthought of. 
"2. He preaehed cntire sanct ification , and 
urged it UI)() 11 his followers. 
"3. He defended it s attainableness in many 
controversies. 
"4- He urged and defended the profession 
of it, under certain conditions and safeguards; 
made lists of professors; told men they had lost 
it because they did not profess ; and said and did 
so m:lOy things, only to be explained upon the 
assumption that he professed to enjoy the bless-
ing, that no other opi nion can find support." 
To Dr. Buckley's conclusive answer. the 
"Christian Witness" adds : 
" LIt ~·rr. Wesley did not enjoy entire sancti-
fication, then he failed to enjoy what he knew 
ancl taught during most of his ministerial life. 
}Vriring to George Dell (Vol. iv.: p. 140) he 
says: ''I dislike the saying. that this was 
not known or taught among liS till within two 
IX' three years. "l gr:'lnt you did not know it. 
TH E PEXTECOSTAL IIERAI.D. 
Y OII have over :'I nd over denied instantaneou s 
sanctification to me ; bUI I ha\'e known and 
taught it above these twenty years: 
" If Mr. Wesley h:tcl never made any preten-
sions to the enjoyment of this grace, wo~ld not 
:\I r. Uell ha"e thrown it in his teeth, saying, 
. j\':ay. you never knew it, though yotl might 
ha\'e taught it as a theory: But Wesley says, 
., knew it.' and knowing it. ' I taught it.' To 
know a doctrine, ,)11<1 to l>elie\'e it, are two 
things. A man may bcl ie"e a doctrine, but he 
can never know it until he has experienced it. 
" 2. 1£ ~Ir. Wesley did not pro fess enti re 
sanctificat ion, he dill not do what he urged 
others to do. When h(. sa id, ·It requires a great 
degree of watchfulness to retain the perfect love 
o f Goo; and one great means of retaini ng it is 
frankly. to d~la l'e what God has given you,' 
would not his members ha\'e replied, 'Why 
dOll· t rou do it ? We have never heard you 
profess it; why, Iheu, should we ? \Vhy not 
allow us to follow your example and keep si-
lent ?' Instead of Ihis, he urges them 10 declare 
it, saying to one of his members, '1 am glad 
you have at length LJrokcn through those: evil 
reasonings which long- held you down, and jJ'I'e· 
vented you from acknowledging the things 
which are freely given you of God'-meaning 
entire sanctification. 
We cOlllmend to the prayerful attention of 
all who objttt to a profession of entire sanctifi-
cation-urging Mr. Wesley's eourse. as an ex-
ample-the following words of that great and 
good man: 
.. 'Many years sinCl~, I 501W that " without holi-
ness no man shall see the Lord," I began by 
following after it, and inciti ng all with whom 
I had any i1ll"!rcoune to do the 5o·une. Ten 
years after, God gave me a clearer view than I 
had before of the way how to attain it ; namely, 
by faith in the Son of God. And immediately 
J dttlared to all, "We are Sowed from sin, " 'e 
are made holy by fait h." This I tesli fied in pd-
"ate, in publ ic, in prillt; and God conflrmec.l it 
by a thousand wi tneSSes. J have continued to 
cleclare this for above thirty years, and God has 
continued to confirm the word of grace'." 
In the light of the~ faclS it seems the sheer-
est folly to declare that )1r. Wesley clid not pro-
fess holiness. One thi ng is certain : We do 
not see any Ilreachers who do not profess it, 
acting like Mr. Wesky did. If \,'e found those 
who, though not professi ng it , testify to it in 
pri,'ate, in public, and in print ; and in every 
way inciting- others In it, and urgtng it by faith; 
then we might question Mr. Wesley's profes-
siotl of it, but not tillihen. The fact is, that all 
those who fail to prOf('S5 it. if they preach it at 
all, do so in the most "ague and unsatisfactory 
way possible. 
We have almost reached the conclusion that 
it is well nigh impossible for one to preach it 
and urge it UI)()n others as Mr. Wesley did, lin· 
less th~y are themselvcs possessors and profes-
sors of the experience. 
---~o,----
"SIR, WE WO ULD SEE I ESUS." 
R£\'. S. C. Al.LEN. 
Some one tells o f t\\'o men who \vent to 
see the Lick Observatory in Cali fomia, the 
largest instrument of its kind in the world. 
He afterwards met CIne of these men and said 
to him: "YOll ha\'e been to the Lick Obesn'a-
tory?" "Oh, yes," he answered, and then gave 
a minute description of the mO\lIltain. the fine 
building, the instrument, giving its dimensions 
and power, nwnbcr ,Ind cb.racter of its lenses. 
Afterwards he met :h~ other and a~ked him the 
same question. He said nothing about the 
mountain, or the building, or the telescope. 
even, but said: "I saw Jupiter and his moons, 
and the sun. and world upon world that 1 ne'·er 
saw before." "But," t said, "wbat alXl\1t the 
telescope?" "1 don't know anything about 
that; the \'iew was .so i)eautiftl l I could not 
waste time in ex."lIllining the instnnllent." The 
application of this is. do not waste time in ex-
9 
amining the instrument. or thc instruments, 
through which you get a ,·iew o f j esus. 
Csc the Bible. mainly that you may get a 
" iew of j eslls. Let us not make a fetich o f .the 
Biblc, or anything else, There is sl1ch a thmg 
as Hible worship a fter a sort. Such a thing as 
man worship, preacher worship, church idola-
try. \\'e may think .. !together too much of the 
Ui ble. of ho lr men, of holy women; all these 
arc but the instnlment s throllgh which we get 
a view o f j esus. The Bible is a wonderful rev-
elation of God, of the hidden mysteries, but if 
we fail to see jesus, the supreme revclation, we 
miss all that is really val uable. T o you no 
preacher is of any worth, through whose life 
alld ministry you do 1I0t see Jesus. The church 
and its ordinances,' a poor thing, if, with it! 
forms and ceremonies, we are satisfied and look 
1101 10 these simply as helps in the revelation of 
Him who is the "bright and morning star." 
And may we 110t, and a re we not some of U5 
t"lllphasizing 100 much in our mini stry and tes· 
timony the H oly Ghost? One sa id on one ceca· 
sion: " \ \ie ha"e not 50 much as heard whether 
there be any Holy Ghost." Unless we a re care-
fu l, the pendulum will swing too far to the 
other extreme, and men will hear so much about 
tile H oly Ghost, and so little about jesus, it 
might be almost like news to them to hear a 
sennon from the text, "I detemlined to know 
nothing among you, save J esus Christ and Him 
crucified." The function of the Holy Ghost is 
to reveal Jesus. And in doing this He does not 
speak of himself. His work is to glorify Christ 
as the work of the sun is to glorify the earth, 
If you would look ;a the sun instead of the 
earth. where he shinu, his light would blind 
you, and the blindi n.1!' light might be interpreted 
as a rebuke, the language of which is, "Do not 
look upon me, look upon the earth, where [ 
shine-see there the glorious re\'elations that I 
make." H is light, falling upon the mountain, 
fla shing in the trembling dew-drop, and mak-
ing the blossoming bush burn as with the pres-
ence of God. The S\lpreme fUllction of the ill-
visible Hoi}' Ghost is tht glorific:nion of Jesus 
Christ, and in making thl! re,·elat iol1, He hides 
himself. This man then intimates his wi sh that 
we shoulcl not inquire 100 much about Him. 
Who? and What ? and Whence? and Whither? 
After all, this may be the philosophy of the in-
visibility of the Holy Ghost . H idden away in 
the divine s~rtty, that we may not see Him 
but through H is secret revelations may see 
the face of the Glori fied One, May the blessed 
Holy Spirit . as we stuuy the word, and pray 
:l nd worship. and Imngl!r for God, reveal to liS 
more and more the bcamy of H is nature. the 
glory of His character, the secret music of His 
voice I 
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A WOHLD OF GltATI1' I'OI::. 
'-You till'''' tlll'nally Ihe whole " 'orld 
I.tero re you, lIelen. Wbat I, th ll, any· 
way!" 
,u l nell (:ray I llOkl'. she look up 
from b"r Irleod'. tlnk II mlDluun! 
,Io~. fallened to II Uttl e. Iquare 
.IOlantl11rd .... hlLh lIaa gILded, and bore 
In dalnv leuerlul Ihe " 'ordi "Goo 50 
loved Iha ... ·orld .~ 
" Why, It hM a 1111 'n lhe lOP," I he 
TH E PC\TECOST.\L IIER.I LD. 
(ltrnl nr;l. w h leh ah all be the "'qlre+-
10' ''11 of "",me 1V"'C!a\ 'Iau~ or me .),':& 01 . • 
" Yon HPke "h-llIg ralber all Indll' ttL· 
I,ai and 1/el"ltOnol allalr," remarl.et! 
Inn. " I I •• d alora,. looked a' It moro 
In tbe !l.lII'l raC'l. at a ,eneral duty:' 
",\I'e ~IOI the lo\'e-ofrerlna:1 between 
"a relLls and (hlldrtn ptcnonalalfalra!" 
uked UtiI'll. "God I, our .... Iber, we Hts 
cblldren. ·Wh.t .h.1I I render unlO 
InY God lor .n HI. lIenentl unto mer 
Whllt ca' i I render Iml a Ih.nk-olfer· 
Ins! How can I belp loUI 10\" to rim· 
der It! 110"" can I he lp , rle\'lnl Ibat 
It I, to Imall! I do 1I0t believe In b,l· 
IIncinl , lilt- God" Slfll 10 U& In oue 
1IC.le, OUl" 10 blm In Ihe olbe r. That 
~, 100 ot len dooe, II In" Impliedly, 
ge ll eral1y uOc:<lollCloully. I 'UPIlO'" 
I houldo'l ft(':1 like sho,,'ln, thl l to 
many. Inelt," . he .. Id, " but ..... t .rt lucb 
clOB<! friends. nnd I do 80 WII1It to belp 
you Into Ihl ll hillpln"" of gll'lnl". that 
I ... 1lI I llIUI' you. You will re.peet my 
C"OlItldent'e. I hue .... ken up Ihe bllb lt 
or drOIlI)ln&" Ilito tII!s OOX a IItlie memo 
or.ndum of tlch mercy for wblch , 
,1"e. I p«I.llh.nk .. It IIx" It In my 
mind. :llld the llipa m.ke " rot!llI.bl, 
re.dlnl' fo'r me. You mny look 'the m 
ovtr Whi le I 1m out .ttendlnl to the 
dinner," 
··Th.nk yOI' I'ery much . aUr lIelen," 
!;lId In'l~. " J ult oue more question. 
11 0..... Who t do you do ... Itb tb lll money 
tOU I.ther 50!" 
"Oh. t ben are. tbouflnd thlnp 10 
do with :t." excl.lmed Uelen. " SO rn''!Y 
conllnuoo. ""nd It Jlnlles! Wh.tls H. ' Freely ),ou bave re«lyed from God, that I acbe bec-.UH I c.n not make 
Ne ll ! " 
" I ri ll It m)' 'world of sr.Utude· ... 
IInaVl'ered M .... Ml1llmay .• mlUnl. " In 
olher .... ·ord •• It I. my tblnk-ofrerln .. 
box.~ 
"Th. nk-olrerlnc for wbal!" 
" For 1\11), .peclal help or unexj)l!eled 
bles,lnc for whleh I reel unuau.lly 
Il1lteful.R 
"Anll whll do you do wllh It-the 
mone),. I mun ? And bo .... Ollen do 
lOU pu~ It In! Aod wbere did you set 
tbe Idea'" 
" Wh)', Ine&,- utl.hned Nfl. Mild· 
rna,. . lanAhl",. " I dldn't expect l utb a 
IIrlol' ot questlonl a bout luch .n IIIV· 
ery-d.y .If.lr .., a Ib.nk-olferlnc box-
tt lean. Dot from ,.ou. I tboulht ),ou 
VI'ere Interested In miNion, •• nd • 
... unch .Ilhe rent of lhe Woman', 
Board." 
"So I . m. my dear. senerally ape.k· 
In, ; b\lt that does not Include. In my 
{,llIe. 'n Intlm.te acqll.ln .... nc:e ",Ith tbe 
lubJect ... r Ihank-olferlnp. 50 teU me 
• n aOOllt· lt." 
" How do you c.onduct your slvlnsr' 
lUIkcd Helen. 
"Slriclly on prlneiple." .nlwe~ 
I nez, with • ~.U.lled . Ir . " We Wt 
•• lde • Iln lh or our Inc:<lme tor th.t 
I)UI·~. and appOrtIon It .. ,eems 
.... I_t. I sl\'e no I. ye.r to our AUI' 
lII'ry. Then. of c.ourw. we h.ve oW" 
.nnu.1 sift to tbe A.merlc.n Ooard. 
and Ihe~e .re home mlillolll •• nd tn· 
cidental ( oUec:tlon .. Ind 10 forth. Tbere 
are c.lI. enousb. I' m lu re." 
" lIn 't It de l:,htrul!" .. ked M .... 
~l\Idm.y. 
"To Ih'e! •• e ll . no. nOl.I,,·.y .. It ·s 
dllt,.; I a m tlrmly ('ouv lnced or thU. 
But duty [.n l .Iway. d el1Shlful . you 
I(no,' ~ li nd I mu" con felle Ihlll some-
tim" tbal len th look. prell)' bls. ('II-
IIKlany III Ihe I prllll and r.u, ... ben I 
tblnk o f Ihe clothe. we .11 need. Now 
I ,u ppO'''' tbat I boch )'011." 
"0 no," .. Id Helen, "but J thInk I 
know. more ellc:ellenl way. Into whlcb 
my Uttle Ilolle II hel plne to le.d me." 
"Why, d on't , 'O il think that ,h'los I. 
" d uty, and II,at " 'e ought 10 do It on 
pr[nclple .• nd trom • certain propOr· 
t lon or our Inc.ome!" 
" Ye.. to a ll IhOile ques tion .. " .n· 
IVI'ered lIelen; "but I .Iso th ink that 
If I'Ie sin only u' Iluly ,,·e.re on. 
Mlmlwha l low phl.l:.e •• nd .re mliline 
one or the luxurlea of tbe Cbrllll.n 
ute. \\"e ousbt to sh-e on prInciple, 
IUl'@ly. but II Ihou ld be • double-
atrar.ded principle of duty .pd lo,e, 
An d In u tt ln, :I I I de a c:ert.J n propor· 
lion of my InC"Ome for ,il'lne. I do 
not ,,'l llt to bind m),lelf pC\'er 10 ,0 
~yond lh.t. Or. If I I b!iolutely can 
Ilot /!:o turtht'r Ihan that amounl. I 
"ant, lu my :lllllOrtlomnt'nul or It. 1'1 
11:1.1"41 mYM:1l a ICIlr&:ln tor l pOnt.ceou. 
tbereto~ freely live to Ood: i. com· 
mon Inchlnl, but not 100<1 exesesll or 
.ound ::Ioctriue, to my mind. Th,,: 
commllili . ' .'reely elye: ynu will tlnd 
on I tndylnl It. h .... Ita oliject malt. 
I.ot God. Oh'e to :rour needy fellow· 
m.n wl:h Ihe bounteoulnell which 
God h iS . hown to you. To Ood you 
c.u tlve only a cblld', lovlns 'Thank 
yon: whltb In'y tlnd Ita IInslble n · 
pr_lon In the free Ilvlnl to min. 
1'bll I delllbt to live. loe&, for eac.h 
rrtah merey .• nd .0 I keep thfl lillIe 
box. YO'l don't know, If you h.ven·1 
Irled It. how tbl. con.c.lo lI l muklnl 
off .nd ack nowled,lne Ood" .peel.1 
f"'o .... helpa to keep o~e near 10 Him. 
·Oratltu·le II • meanl ot Sra.c:e: It h .... 
been saJd; 'nd, Indeed , I h.ve fOllnc! 
It 10. I never loved Ood to mnch Ill\ 
I bl.,·e "inca t h.d tbll Ilobe. Tbl. 
kInd of 1"1"lne II trnly. IUlluT)'. Jean 
unde ........ od Ihe feeHnl or that IGOr! 
nlln- Spurleon. w.. It!-... ho Kalil 
\h:u lI ... t hi WI off I tenth or bll Ill' 
(:Gme for ,Ivlnl. a nd that .lrorded hlln 
.0 mucb Illeuure tb.t lOOn he m.de I~ 
• !ltth; and he fOUlld t h.t .0 llellt.L'.· 
ful Ihll he Ihouehl be re. lly mu. t In· 
dulse hlml elf by douhllnl It I&"a lll." 
'" dou'l think man,. of UI Chr l .. 
II.nl .~ slyen to t hat torln ot " If·ln· 
dul ,encf'." rem.rked Inn. dryl),. 
"No; mora II the pity," said Helen. 
''Too ma:!,. ot UI sather our mite. Into 
' .. If-denl.1 baS' : In.tead ot tb.ak-of· 
ferln, bou .. " 
" Wb.t I. the obJeetlon to 'Hlr-deilial 
bas'!" " .keu I ne~. .. , have heard or 
Ib~. aud tbou,ht them rlther pral,e-
" 'orlhy arranremenll, mYHU.M 
" My ubJectlon I' on l,. that they .TtI 
down on Ibe lower plane," .nlwered 
Heleo. "Wh.t fltber w.n .... perpetuill 
rellrrillon •• nd aelf-dcal.l .. In.tea·' 
of • hearty, jo,.OUI 'Th.nk you?' We 
I houlll 10 love God th.t uothlne we do 
tor Him II 11 lle lf-dcnll l, 1;ut It ratb .. r 
Iboull) be • wlt-denl.1 nOl to do." 
"Tb.t II • hfs ber Idea l tb.n m OO l 
of u, reaCh." .. Id Inea. 
" \'ea. I 1I0u'l prctend to h,ve «'f\cb· 
ed It m YHlt. but 'he .Im. 100 low who 
.Iml beu"'"tb Ihe I II .... • Wby not plaee 
before ourSfOlnl tbat Idell .• nd help 
oUl'leh'('Ij tow.rd It by conat.ntly 
('ountln. up God', merelea, .od re-
turnln&" th.nk. for them! Tbat 1 lind 
more profll.ble .nd ple.tllnt tban to 
dw~lI dOIlo'n .mon, my own se.lt-dpn l. 
II,:' 
Tbere ...... ~use; Ihen Uri. Gray 
"'d '"\'ou h'\'e done me good, lI •.• ·n. 
.nd lei me 10 tblnkhlj". /'oiow, one more 
tblnl; .... 111 ,.ou teU me \,hll I re Ih" 
mercies ... blcb )'ou Icktll01l"1edl'e b)' 
lour IIttll Ilobe berer' 
1I~len hrllllttd 0. moment.; tb~n 1.01 
. o~e Ind took from bl'r desk, I \tI . 
tbe gloat. • pretty little boil. " I 
It a t bounn!! tlmn more Ih.n It I •. 
I open lhe Ilobe once. year, on the 
.nnlve,....ry of my Charlie', blrlbda), 
Into He:,,·en. Inu"-her "alee falteTfli 
• I1ttle-".nd I dl.,lde tbe mone),. The 
dear \V'lmon·. Hoard .Iw.,.. b .. III 
Iha re. and then .orne I"oea tor home 
work ; ol1e year 10 . home for 00)'1. 'n· 
other :year 10 the Prnb·Alr FlIod ; once 
II boulnt some c rutcb" for I lIule 
I.me Jlrl . I u k the l...ord 10 nee It 
where lIe wanll It. at home and 
Ibroad." 
Sbe lett the room .• nd Ian turned to 
t he box io her lap. I t c<>ntalned • 
mUltl tn:le of li ttle III~ of ~per, e.cb 
rec:ordl nllOrne ClUW for sr.tltude. ) t 
..... • eurlou.l Ind V.rIOIiI c:<IlIeetloD. 
I net I.u«hed over lOme. end over otb· 
en her q '. molltened. "1Je;t.use the 
(.hlldren lire IIrel), over the me .. lea;" 
"neeauM I touad tbe r \ns I I~t I'll 
week; " "Bec.use my dear d.ushter AI· 
Ice hn t hll d.y publicly cont~ 
Cbrlll ;" "Bec.u .. I had a lood letter 
from mother;" "Dec'UM my n eural,l • 
II better;" "Onelule In the lira our 
bome w;u s pared ;" " S cetUM my Chll'-
lie entered loto Slory on tbl. d.y live 
ye ..... ,0." Aad.o on. tbrouSb m.n, 
111])1. Inu read. "De.r hearl, how Ihe 
.ees the Lord" h.nd In everylbln&". 
cre.t .nd PO.n:· Ihe mnted; ".lId 
IIY' ' rb.nk you,' tor ll.lI! Sbe I, 
rlIM ; thu. IOrt o f shi nS mUll be not 
only. IUllury, but. help tow.rd God. 
I will Iry It." 
And Inn l ried It.-L ife olld L1V-". 
F.r OeM ... 1)<1.1111,. 
u.c tIoof-........ . AcW P .... pIuou . 
Dr. W. I.... Be\·erance. Greentleld , 
M ..... u.,..: "}o'or yean I h'\'e pre-
~rlbed It In lenerl l debllllJ" . nervou l 
exb.n.tl)n .nd Intomn!a, with lbe hap-
pleat relultl." 
TO CLEAN LACE. 
Whcn I.ee I. lOlled. even tbe "ery 
tineat , ,ucb .. bonlton Ind point. you 
r.n cle,n It by beln, c.rerul In tbll 
""'y : MW tbe I.ce upOn .trlPI of mu .. 
Un .nd roll It IISht .round a Imoolh 
1"1111 lottie Ind fllteo .ec.urel),. M. ke 
8 lull. by addlnl II. le"poonful ot Gold 
DUll W .. bln, Powder. and put the 001. 
tie In thll to _k tor wver.1 houri. 
If tbe ".Iter look, lOlled. make fmh 
Iud .. Ind rcpeat thl. procea. pattin .. 
(ht, I:I.~ (requent1y bet ... een the t!n,era 
I nd TInea tn M"era l ..... ten; then dry 
tbe II ou tbe bottle wllh • .oft towel. 
--<>--
NOTICE. 
}-~\ el7 mill later .nd delesate. with bl, 
,np. It desl rcd, wll1 be c:<InVe)'1!d t. 
h i. houl'! t rom tile dePOt , by the ll\'e ry 
h lc'k. r~ ten centa each .~ :I(lr. fat 
111I1IkS. ),our card ..... 1II.ho ... your drlv. 
er Where to tlke )'on. T. C. Pl."nKI. 
Wednesday, September 27. 
BEST INVESTMENT 
ON EARTH II 
They carn m ore money, in 
proportion to cost, than 
any other product 01 
human ingenuity • 
!!!.SINGER MANUfACTURING co. 
-ANEW BOOK-
The t il l. which IXP-rft," the oontenD of 
th l, h,att·th rillln, a nd wondlrful book, ill 
DYING T ESTIMONIF.'l OF 
SAVED AND U NSAVED. 
T bl. hook I. Udtr<l rtII III . 1&t aad .~ 
QOI .,UI " Toudl.lllll~ld ... WI &ad &alnuk· 
.. bit . .. w ... to P"'7Ir." whkb bM bd .... 
ot .. " r I qDart.e. mlllJoa t. lOa.,.. ... na 
boo. wI.lha" .. I .... .. I.. n ooal&lu lob • 
_~ Wo."t,·,"1 deatb b4<I. ""'poorl .... I .. or u.. 
..... oK! ..,4 " .... e(! ~bU II .... be 10Wld. No 
. IIU,Io... b<>ok _ \11 Mil f .. l4I. Or do IlIOn> 
,ood. En",booS y.l1I .. ad I\. 
TIl. Ullirlea~ ... I.d~rtbabl .. It 18 
b.nI. to ~Iclu", u. . ... "" _ u ... ~ .. _ 
\lI1I Ian _ 0. 011 .... d "", \"". at dr' ''' .. ht. 
.... d . h'Derl ... . 1 .... h. u..1s ~ W, Udak 
1\ .b. "'''''-.plete work .~. lIablJooMd ... 
Ihk ... tv ..... 
TIll' wo.clerlal book S. ~Kad, hn., • 
".f7 I .. " ... Ie "_, ~I CI_ of pIOpl .. 
Paper, price 3Sc, postpatcL 
Cloth, price $1.00. postpaid. 
Liberal ~ta \0 .... te. 
lI.,.. .. 'loa t.t .... ..., _, .. \.ba ca .. .--
LO"V'V R .A."rES 
-,..-
NATIONAL JUBILEE CONVEN· 
TION CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
OIN'OXNN.A.TX. O. 
October 13-20, '99. 
B.&O.S-W 
WI LL.lU.KE" RAT£Ol1 
ONE FARE ."R RenNO 
T.UP 
FAOM ALL POINTS ON1TSLIN E-
Tlckltol w\l1 bo 011 ;;:i;" Oct. I' to 171.1,. J!jII 
1"c!II.II .... _lid . m be .oad to • • t ll1ra 
p&M&gllenl"a OI.u;:ltlUU to 
,"4 taoc.l ... 41 .... Octobll" 
11 .... 1. 
Tb, a. .I: O. I·" . o.e .. ue.U .... , __ 
fro... ~", K .. ~.Old We u • • 1,10 .. 111110.1 "hl.r;1r. 
b.tll ... , .. c:oaehH PII ·l ....... Dr •• I •• aoo. 
1I1M.,. .. .... 40bMr .. \Ioa. P. rioT-Ot..l .. ~ 
"holu .N "QllbtllOMI. tlitoll&bou.l; .. 41!&l1W 
by ~ PlaloC:lr. 0 ... " 
:For furtber plr1.lcu)UI e&ll OD 
A_ente. or .ddrilll 
O. P. MoOARTY, 
Ge.n' ) Pa ... nger Agent., 
CINOIIIIUTI, 0 , 
R. 8. BROWN, 
DIll Paaeenger Agen~ 
l..t1.IIIVI.LLL K." 
NOTIO., 
AU . 100 ...... llO MlI "hf1ee\ \.<DH" .... pltl 
rot" I! 00 per 10() cep","~"", If,......,... .. 
MlI _ _ • ......,... ....... 6&11110 .. _ 
~ aII4 I .... 11 ..... 70" 100 C!O ..... ,- eoIl 
11 ........ 4 .. ad .. e IUoO. TIo'- 1I111t \IoONa.I 1I 
100" I. 110, .!xlote",h \100"""",, oM '- __ 
.. eDd .... . 7 __ • <l6rtM1M ............ 1 
caa .. ad ,OtI "Yoa.a .... ,IM' ...... p :::.: 
_e ........ . , L,<lrOn"" .,.-
Cl" .. u .. ad4,..lI.Ie, K"y; 
TilE PEKTECOSTAL HERALD. 
TIl! RO·DRIP SYRUP PITCHER, ................... 
t. •• ~':.~!! .•• .j Patent Right for Sale. 
Sale Rill:ht or State Rill:hts. 
.. 8JT11p 1111C011. lUll' pe.\.en\ed, 'bat 
at.ch_ all \he drlppillr- .. ~ the 1II0Ut.h 
alld "tuna thero t.o ill .. lD.t.erlor 0' the 
"-, 
No ,pup MlIllliDr dOWZl thl wWda 
\0 feecl AI. nil aWow tbe tableUJulD. 
Ol~. nfereDce of bulneu .l&II.dlDl" 
.ppll \0 
J. M. wn.SON. 
WOOI)~ p~. OoLO. 
"'HE 
FifthJ1i1eIlue rIotel 
~1I ... It,. P'lCB CAMPBIIU.. "tr. 
Ia ... _I, I'&r~ " ... , t. ... eU, 
-=-~:~-::':-l..:=':" _ ~_ 
CHICAGO 
Best Trains 
Best Track 
Best Service 
.. J'or Time )'olden or aOJ QUllr tn-
tormattoD, addrOll 
haak J. &M4. 
o ... ra1 , __ er .&a"" 
W. 8. IIldloel. Db..,t .. B . JlocIl •• U 
~Pr.·' * Ot.'I.I1'~ 'fr.me ."" 
.. a. 8..-. 
m.t.rlh ,_.-, .... " 
I!. A. Per •• noa' .. Slat ... 
}(erom, Ind., Sep.t.ember 11 to 22. 
N .... Loadon, Ind , October 3 to 8. 
Vlnoeoo .... lod. , October 9 to 22. 
Home addrell M\. Vernon, III. 
Reduced Rlt ... 
Kim"" City, Portll.lld, T.ooma, 
Be.~U. &D.d return, no 00, Ootober 
14\h, Ifl~. aDd 16tb. For fuJI p .. r-
ticuJ.rs addreu, J . F. Ag1.r, Gen· 
ert.l Agent, St . Loull, Mo. 
•• v. R. e. J1.om ••• '. S.ote. 
Salem, Va, September 11 \0 10. 
C")lrnELI_-Wblie 10 tbe conf . 
love feut !It Carll.le !:Iunday mornlnl, 
Belltember 3, my henrt wu grieved 
wilen I .,.... bautilM • lelel1'am to 
come to Spate·s Cbspel, In lluon coun· 
ty. and Llre.eh the funeraLa of the tbree 
IOn. of Mrl, SlI'lh Jane CllUpooll. I 
went ImmedllteLy to' allble. lot horse 
and IIU,U, and In company ... Ith the 
pUlor, Bro, P. J , ROIl. I dro,'e 24 
mile. aud fon nd Ibe home of Sl i ter 
Campbell one or t ile udllnt thai I ever 
entered, On lhe d.y nreeedlnl, In 
... orklnll' In a 'II'ell. one ef the younl 
men ha1 been overcome by the bad 
condition of the air. and In t rylnl 10 
reKue him, Ibe Other two perl.hed 
wllh him. William. a,ed !4 yearl, 
lea,·" a young wi fe and a baby th ree 
montht old. I baptlnd lhe cblld .. t tbe 
<'iOH o f HnlC4!. Henry",' .. !2 yearl 
Old •• nd J .. mell Robert ..... U yeafl of 
age, WHllam and J ames we n! memo 
be ... of the M. E. Cburcb, South, .nd 
had profeued ~1I,ton. T he other 
youn, 1I1::n, tbou,h kLnd a nd lovlnl, 
ball not , olned the churc h. Sitler 
C.mpbell I •• n Inv.lId, .nd h .. beeQ 
10 for years •• he II • nob le Cbrlltl .. n, 
and 001"$ the Ireat cal.mlly ... Ith a 
beautiful maolf"t.tloo ot .. Itroni 
Chrl ltl .. n t.lth .. nd. cou rl&e, .nd v'Iry 
de.rly .aId to me ... I clo.ed Ihe aerv-
lee. over be r three IOna, " Bro. Rc!ld ,.11 
I could do tor my boy. while they were 
10 lhe ""ell WU to pr", tor thc m." 
Kow I uy the erreetual rel'"Veot pr .. yer 
of the r ;lhleoul I .. m ceTUlo av.lI-
etb m ur h . M.y the Qod Of wladom 
b rlnl mucb lood Ollt of thl. to t be 
ILvlnl, A ... rge c rowd . tood .nd II. 
lened •• nd follo ... ed the tbree heu H' 
to Old Shannon cemeter,. Sliter C.mll' 
bell hu ,WO IOIlI le tt. M .. y they, wllb 
tbe younl wile and babe. and the 
mother •• 11 le .. n heavily upon tbe .rm 
ot H im who I. a hle to .... e to the ut-
IermOit. J . D. RI:DD. 
O\'XlIUA Y .- Mri. ).f lonle Ove rbay de-
p.rted th ll life M .. y 10, 1899, .,e 3S 
years .nd %fj daya. 1Ilno le .... as .. dear, 
,WHI woman. loved by .11 who knew 
ber, Sbe .nd her b Ulbaod were tbe 
mOlt alfertlon .. te puplll I h. ve ever 
LHn. I now Imacl oe I can _ her 
.n,1I r .. ("t!, .. with .. Imlll I he would 
...... Ik In the cburch. She wu lick only 
three d .. yl. !:Ihe"," dellrlonl In her 
lut hour. hut pr.yed u lon, II abe 
could ape.lI. Her fuorlte .on, WI&, 
" 1 .... ould not live al ..... y, 
I nl k not to It.y." 
185i. "'" couverted at PIH.unt Hili 
Church In 1866. unde r tbe mlnl.try o f 
Re,' , Maxey, In ' 690, a t Lcltcbneld, 
unlle r the t~acbln" of Re,·" lIencke, 
Dodle, Kren and Cuodlff, he feeel vw 
'he bl"'~l lll" of ))erfect 101"e. He ...... 
hl10lerln~ and thlratlnp; for rl,hleoul-
OHI. re,,' ly and .... altlnl. and "'-" nJled, 
1I0d could IIY ""lth rlul, " I Ih'e and 
ret nOI I , Cllriat U.-eth In me."' He 
(onllol1aUy Ire'll' In ,race and heaven-
I)· wl&dulI"; anll Chriltllnu.l, and ""U 
..0 Inlpl ratioo 10 every !IOul he met. 
An Innlid to r many years. he m',nl-
tied the InBlal n ln, Irace of the Lorll 
JesUI, not only v.llenl, uut ~Jolcl ng 
In tribulatIon, HI ... lek room ... Lth Ibe 
m.nif"tallon o f God to 1-1" &erv.nt, 
I;Hmed e n ante-room of heaven. "" 
a,eU ml)tbe r. beloved brothert .. nd . 11-
len. • ,I~\oted wlte. (I.u,hter and liu 
J;()nl, '!I, I bOlu or friend, .. ~ left to 
follOW b lm u he followed Chl'l l t , Rev. 
J. W. mlb .. m, bl. \Iutor, prC'.clled hll 
funer.1 from Ihe tut, "I . h .. ll 1M! u t-
lifted wilen I aw.ke In HII llkenna."' 
Hil f.vorite IIOnl with thl' title wal 
I'u nl, and mu ltltud" of friend. took 
tbe lut look at hi. Cbrl,tty face till 
... e mMt In HII pretence. "S(ltlfjled." 
HI. frlentl, 'l'l;L.\ C. 0,, :-;11(1.. 
W.lIIlIIU u...-Mt'L SlI$In II. M .. rsb .. 11 
... ent to Heaven AU'UI' 25, JUt, after 
an IIInelS ot one wee-k, with broncb lal 
.lI'eetlon, of wblch Ihe h .. d been a .uf· 
terer . t timN for the lu t 25 or 10 
ye .. !'I, thoulh many time. I he b.d been 
healed of the Lord, .. nd bad u u uluall)' 
good health tllli lumme r. Her deatb 
... u quile uneilpectlM by loved oall 
and frlendl. She WII tba d.ulhter of 
Stephen I , and N.ncy J . Chandler, .. 
primitive 8apili t preacher, of PleT"llOo 
COUII I)" N. C. Waa m.rrled to Sydney 
H . ...... h.l1. of .. me COUII I" N . C .• 
Septemoor !. 11155. wblch union God 
bleued with tbirteen 'chlldren, len of 
"Whom preceded tbe motber to the 
beavenly .ho~ S be wu converted In 
1I.y. 1860, .. nd I b .. ve often he .. rd her 
aay .he b.d ao old·tlme oonve ... lon. 
A dee p conviction preceded Lt. She 
never doubted her ooDv, ... lon, Qui te 
II 
KIDNEY TROUBLE, 
Tbe )(Olt Prenlent. Dangerons and 
Deeeplin Di.ule. 
Tho . 5andl H.a.ve it .nd Oon't I(now it, 
Paill ' .nd aehl'S rOllle from exc ... of 
urIC a~I'1 In the blood. d ue 10 nellected 
kldne~. ,rouble. Kidney trouble cau," 
quick or unitead beart beltl, .Dd 
makel onc feel PJI thoulb thc), bad 
he.rt trouble , bee.ute the he.rt I. 
o,'er.'II'orklnlto pump tbe tblck kldne),-
l1()t$Ontel blood Ibroo"b tbe ,'elnl .. nd 
nrterie!l. 
Sarene_ or uncomfort .. ble ree llDI In 
,he back ludlcatell kltlney trouble o f DO 
. mln Inlport .. nee, 
T he LIUIIDC or .canty or profu" 
qU .. DILtl .. of urlDe II .. ...... rnlllil o f 
klndney trouble. If )'ou w,lIt to feel 
well you Cln m.ke no ml.tlke by ft rat 
dOClerlng your kidneys. 
The f .. moul Dew d laeonry. Dr. Kil-
mer'. S .... mp.Root. II the true ,peelflc 
for ktd n .. y, bladder and uri nary lroub-
lei. It hal cured tbousand. o f ' pp .. r-
ently hopeletlll cues .fter 1111 otber tf· 
forU b.· ... faned . 
Sold 00 \(.8 merltl by .U dru"l,ta In 
ftft)·-cent .nd ooe doU .. r ,Ise" A •• m· 
pIe boliLe Hnt tree by m.1I to any 
.ddrft.l. Alao .. book telllal III .bout 
S ... unp.Root and Ita wonderful CUreI. 
When wrlUnc, addreu Dr. Kilmer I: 
Co., Bllllb.mpton, N. Y .• " lid mfmtlon 
th .. t you re.d tbil pnerou. offer In the 
UHit.8" u_UI: Pt::-;T£CQIJV .... H t:RAw. 
It. MINISTER WA."'lTEO, 
MILTO~, KT.-We wanl 0 younc 
preacher II aul,tInt on thll clroutt. 
Want blm, ftrs t. full ot the Holy GhOllt. 
Steond. no crank, but clear-be,ded. 
T hi rd, !>na ..... ab ... hom earthly good. 
are not Of first Imporlanct. Fourth. 
wa nt him. lin lIe m.n. Let blm .... rlte 
me .t once, ,Ivlnl lood mlnl.terlal 
Indorwment. J ICO, R. P1:En.I;8. 
"HOI to Keep SancUDed," 
Doder ~ .. hove "U. Bev. 1. 0 . 11. 
C1Rrkao h .. p repared e.d ~ fqr 
... Ie a 'O pli"e bookle, ... bleb ..w. pro .. , 
emiDllIU, helpful \0 t.bc:.e who bav. 
p\eHd 'ho e.perlec.CICI of pe.rlec\ love. 
~IT)' ... nc\J.8.ed penlOD abCl1llcl bave a 
cop,., Ge\ a dozen. aDd MDd \hem \0 
friencla who a e e d ..ta1&oCICI alId 
1\Z'PI.(\h 10 lIviDl \h.\.a W.. Price I 
oeut. per cop,.. 01' liz for .qll.lrler', or 0 
dillon tor ~o lII_ta. pcMa,e p~pal.d, 
Ordel' of "fea\e«ll\al Pv.b1.lab.iD.a' 00. 
U AIR LINE " 
Lonisyille,Rnnnille & SI. Lonls 
ConSOlidated Railroad, 
SHORTEST ROUTE 
THE OILY LlIB ItUIIIIG 
SOLID TItAIIS BISTWEEK 
LOllisville and St. LOllis 
Doubtl DaUy Senlce 
Near Koo.1iUe, TeoD"Oe\ober 2; to u' 
Prof. Geo. E. Keral, Ia eDlar ed \0 
She wu an earnellt, faJ lbtul Chrl. 
tl.n for m .. ny ye.rs, .nd profnaed. 
IInctlftcaUon In 1898. Sbe II now 1.ld 
In the Mllh.tll. cemeter)·. there Iweet 
be ber rHt till He bldl her a rlte. Tbe 
Mllhly God, enn the LoN! Ollr God 
haa ullc!l ber fro m thll I lo-cursed 
C'.rth for' Irand and 'Ilollie pnrpOte, 
thou,h we c.n not underlt.nd ... hy I-Ie 
'II.nted 10 take from e.rth Ita rarest 
nower, Don't Irleve, dear loved oneil, 
Minnie 101 enjOying the home of ,be. r. 
dee-med. Let UI rdolce that . be ..... 111 
never be.r more of the IOTrO"" at 
lhl~ Ufe. Onr lou II her etern.1 glln. 
a nnm l.oer of yearl .fterward. ahe w .. 
l.ncllfted wboLly, bul as tll.t doctrine 
WII Dot l'~.cbed In ber community .t 
th .. t time. I he did not know It by that 
nlme, It wu ao wonde rfu l Ihe went 
amonl :ter frlendl .nd nellhborl ... nd 
told It and talked to them, but found 
no one that oould unde ... tand It. III. 
wonderf'JI ,fl,C. . he poueltell haa .u. 
\lIl ned her In m .. ny trlill and tempta· 
tlon ... nd especl.L1y In Ilvln( up the 
nesr chUdl eo the Lord took to Heaven. 
She often ~marked th.t Ihe h.1I more 
ties oyer yonder tbaa bere, .. nd Iba 
lonled to 10 .. nd be with tbem. but 
..... patient .. nd lubl .. l\"e to God'. will. 
fbe was a . t ronl me mber of the MI. 
. Iou .. ry Il .. ptlst Chllrch at Corydon. 
thou,b. Ihe lo,'ed .11 of God'. children 
of every denomination . Bhe was a n!I-
nl .. r .uendaot .. t the Methodl,t Clalil. 
Hollnetlll .nd Ladl"' Prayer·meetlnl': 
'IIhen bf'r healtt- ... ould .dmlt of It_ 
lt "'" .. Id befo~ .. nel .fter her de.th, 
by tbO!l'l who \lntw her. eI))«I.lly of 
bOl' own denomlnatloo, that .he "" .. 
one of ~bo: \"er), beat Cbrlltl.nl In her 
l"Omrnunlt1. Wh .. t betler could be IIld 
of on~ Ib.3D thlt! Ho,.,. ud to p.rt with 
moth..- .. nd wUe. but GOO'I wIlL be 
P.rlor . nd DiDlDl 0.1"1 
hUmao Drawlul-Boom Slupere. 
Shortest Line and Fastest Time lead !.be linPIr a\ an 'h_eam~mee\­
blp, peep' 'ha lJI,dll.oa. e.d VlrFaia 
_\hlp. [l tben are aoJ' milltak .. 
La th.- aIlAOUDcemeota. \he teC l'iltaJ'. 
* wUl pl_ IlO,Uy lIIe at once. 
• OY. J1. . L. Va.r4o'o Slate. 
Rufa., Tex", Sept lit to lOtb, 
Lont B~, Tu:ae. Sept 12tb w 
211L Kaafman, P. O. 
AbD-"Tu.,8epL. 22a.dtoOct lit. 
Home acIdreu, AbDer, Tn ... 
liC'r lovlnl frleud, 
F"~!C'E NOlIIM. 
H",·t;II,-Rlcb.rd W, HIYCI el1tered 
Into re.t .. t H.rdlolburl, Ky. , Augu.1 
IS.IS99. He WII born In Breekenrld~ 
county, M.rcb n, 1841, w .. m.rrled 
to .11&11 Anna Dul" or Harttord, July, 
doue" 1lt:R D .. nlllTu. 
DOD't make a JIlI.taka, 
Our I0Il, bookl.n ~he b .. ~ for CIoDlP-
meellar 11'" E .. erJ'bod,"YI.o. Send 
ill J'01If order eafl,. 
~..u. PU8.LtlKlIfI Co., LOllill· 
.lUe, K,. 
-TO-
EV ANSVll.oLE. 
Dopo\ Tlckd Oftlce, 1tb and B.her . CI'! Ti.cu~omce. s. w. Cor. Third .ad 
M. II. J , B. OUU'BKI L, D, p, A ., 
Lonla1ill., Ky, 
SONG BOOKS, BmLES, Etc., lor 
Collsge Student.. ?o'!:!,~ a:: 
.,...., Pell~t.rJ Pllb. co., Lo1!.l.Ivme, 11[,. 
T2 THE PE'ITECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, September ~7. 
MISSIO:SAR Y INSTITGTE, 1IA. YS-
YILLEl OISTR ICT. 
" bll In, mule will be held III M.,... 
ville. t'Ommeneln, NO"tmber n, j p. 
m., and continue onr H th. 
Monday . .. p. m. 
I. Nelda of dlatrlct, COII'HlI of lUI. 
,tonI, prllJ'U for .. me, bou-.e to houM 
CAIIV .... B. E. t..anC'uU'.f , W. W. 5111\1". 
J . W. Gardner. 
TutsdlY ~ornlnr. 1 ;30. 
! . 11 0'" to of"ntze, the church, Sun. 
day Kbool., }o;pworth lAaJ\I_, J. R. 
Nelaon, P . J . ROlli, J. H. \vllltaml. 
3. O"t plll1 to IrOIl" genuine In-
t t reel In l U .. lonL 1n tbe home., 
('bUfChes. J. E. Wr l,bt, Josiah Godooy. 
Ge.lleral dlacuulon, 
Aft.e rooon, l :30. 
4. 11011' to ralae tbe Ulleumonta for 
M I"lon.. H ow 1 l ueeeede<l, why I 
rail&(!, my plan, lI'ben quIt tryin" U. 
V. W. D:ullnltoo, W. D. Welburn, S. l L 
H. Pollttt. M. S. Clark. 
5. Wbe", ,ban womeD, Sunda,. 
8ehoola, Epll'orth t.e.&ue., be Intro-
dueed In thla ml .. lonary movement In 
our d laLrlct? R. H . Wichunan. C. A. 
Bromley. Gee.. &. Rap p. 
[soo) tha t b ls daulhter bad Dlel with 
an aeeld~nt. and to enrue borne. We 
hated 10 CiTe him up. The meetlull 
had cotto!o under rood bead way. lOull 
...ere beloe broUJhl to. God at every 
!len-lee. After Ilx daya o( the oleet· 
Inr. Ro\'. n. A. Cordell. known to many 
of YOUr luden . eame to me. anti bu 
been " 'll , tlne 10 the pnaeblnc of thl. 
God·bonorinl. Penle('Olltal OOlpel, and 
up to da te tbere have been about 65 
prof_lona. 
Tbe JI~ I, flll1lnll at eYeT')' Hnlce. 
aod from one to olne are blllMd at 
eacb uM·lce. ) aball live TOU a tull 
de$Crlptloo of tbe meeOoe at the clOH. 
Pray for the work. Your bretbren 10 
love, M .. OASIIOT .., Cmlu.r.:u.. 
MA ¥ SVILLE DISTR ICT CONFER. 
E~CEl W. F. M. S. 
Tbc nnllal dlltrlet conference of the 
woman', ~'orelcu MI .. lonary Society 
""111 moet I t Moorefteld. Ky .• Oc:tober 
II to 8. A delepte ( rom eat.b Adult 
Youn&, People'a Ind Juvenile Society I, 
upected. and ur,ed to be present at 
the openloe IIItylee tbe evenlne of tbe 
6tb. Tho sermon Sunday the 8th will 
At NI,bt. be 10 Ibelntere$t of our work. P roml· 
e. A new departure. Ralll enry nlJlt workers oC our conference aoelety 
do lla r ~ for 011 .. 1001. 0 0 eaeh 
pu'o,,1 chu,e In tbe dlnrlcl. Four 
plaia, J . R. Word. J . 8. Walker. A. P. 
Jon~. J. O. A. VauSbt. 
7. Tl tbln,. R. T. Manhall. W. W. 
Bi ll, J . W. Bramol. Oeneral dllKuII-
1100. 
Take lubJect corl"lllpond ln&, with 
name. thOM to wbom Ibe Ind lyld .. a l 
I .. bject II Ullptd. will a rrange 
amonl thom"elyel. 
Gi ve your ~ lI bjll(:ta prayerful thought, 
!lnd IItve UI your belt error!. Your I Ub-
jec;t [, wortby. 
Let prayer be Ol lde tn bOOlei and 
cburcb .. for t be oeculoD. 
Con,lder your pl"lllnce a o_lIy. 
Thl. call ce ncell aU enPltmenu for 
abon date. W. F . VAlIOlUlf, P. E. 
HOME )fISSION SOCIETY OF KEN· 
TIlr.I{Y CONFERENCE. 
The :LOnna' meet/o &, of tbe Home 
MI .. lon of the Keotuclt:r Conference 
will be held In Wilmore, Ky .• Oc:tober 
17·%0. Openlo, IImce, TueadlY even· 
Inll, Oc:tober n. Let all dlleptee Ind 
vl,llon NeUT' cenlll.cate of baying 
paid rull rare, and the ulual "tea 11'11\ 
be I llowed on tbe return trip. A ll 
nam .. mUlt be ~ot to )In. Alma P. 
Olney. Wilmore, Ky. }u;n P l."I'tty. 
Con. Cor. Sec·y. 
Sbelbrv1l1e, Ky. 
H II.l.Il IIO.O. TU.-Dear Bro Arnold ; 
bavefor two yean been praylo. tha t 
Clod wO II ]JI open up a way or wlY' to 
let t be I"o.pel to rail road Olen ot our 
land. Tlte prayer II loa.1I'erod, and 
tbrou,h Bro. G, C. Freeman, eeerelllry 
of the Y. M. C. A .. of Denison. Te.z ... 
The 0101"1 hu been laune.bed. " f'. 
tbroueh tbe bead omcen of the M. K. 
.., Railroad. bu w-eurtd tree tnolpor· 
tatlon to bold mlllinp an)"Wbf're b&-
t",'een SI. Loull aod GIIYNton. We 
bope. l brou,h prayer I.IId a IItUI perM-
,·traoce. to seeura a Goapel Car lOOn, 
r rom tbl' Mm. COmpaoy. Tbl. Is our 
tint meallol". We commenced. bert tb, 
.ftnl 101t. Bro. Billie l..owl •• I Mnct/· 
fled lod .plrlt·fllled eoFneer. ",·u with 
Ole the ant tbm da1' fit tbe meetln" 
slnllne hla 10ul-ltJrr!oc aolol. He 
would bave remained 10nllT, bu t for a 
men'5e re<:eh'ed f rom hll bome (Den' 
blve been Inylted. allO Bro. Ind Slltar 
Reid, Of Korea. now of Wlncbeater, 
Ky. Map talk by lin. J . E. Bryan. 
Come In tbe aplrlt of Him wbom we d. 
II,M to ilene. Mill. C. W. nvall .. loII. 
D1.trlet Secretary. 
Tu...s. Du~ Hr.aAl~;-I am 10 a 
glorious meetln&, In Beaumont. Tho 
poWl!r II upon the people, the eltar It 
till ed., and of COUTU tbe ti re la fa lUnl". 
Had to enlaree t be teot, aod .till they 
come. Halle lujah ! Have had only 
fou r "rvlcea. Greater tb lnp J UIlt 
ahead. Giory. On with Ibe battle. 
H la. now. L. P . AD.t.1oI1. 
BI:l.TO:f. Tn. Dua BRO. A"'fOLD:-
We cloaed. our meetlne It tbll plaee 
with a ,wlllpine ylctory fOT Ood. A 
KoodJ,. number p,'OCIiled. either pardon, 
or e1ealllllne. Th~ connnloUl were 
clear aod brlgbt, .nd the IIncUflcaUou. 
deep and ,Ionous. We ct1'l God a ll 
tbe Klo rT. At the CIOlle or meetlnc, 11" 
opened lbo Beraehab au .. ~oo , anti ""Ill 
eontlo.ue to labor herl u lOll, U Ibe 
Lord continue. to bleu ao.d lead. Let 
G04'a people everywhere pray that God 
will Wonderfully Uall 113 In tho 101 .. lon 
work at thla pl"C'lI. We Ire 10 glad 
.. 1\·aUon la rolllol" like a mlcbt, r lye r 
tb rougb our acull loday, aud he jUlt 
derfuUy ~av" to the utUrma.t. Oior),. 
Youn .out and out for God, 
J . W. MANNt. 
A Tex •• WODdor, 
1l£LL'1 OBIt"T DIIIOOY1mY. 
Oue Iman bottle o f Hall'a Brut Dis· 
COYeJ'}' cnre. a ll kidDe,. Iud bladder 
b-oublea, nOlO"" m yel, eurea dIa-
betu, llloiliial emJaalou, weak l lIod 
1a.me b.cir. rhoumatiam and I n lrnifll' 
larl~ea of the kid.e,. Io.d bladder III. 
both mf'D Ind womea. RepLatee blad. 
dar t.roublem oblldrea. U nf» 101d b,. 
;roo.r cho.n!.lt., WU1 be JelI\ b,. mail 011. 
rec:elp\ of II. Olle IPII.all boUlo 11 two 
mOlltba' trea.tmIDt Ind wW eore.UI 
euelboYemOll.Ui)ned. [h-, E. W. HaU, 
Sole lIIIallllfltllrer, Bo.6H S\. LImit, 
Mo., formerl,. Waeo, Tuu. Send lor 
_t!moniaJa. Sold b,. IU dPUililt.o 
BEA.D THIS. 
[)all ... Tn , Oct. U. , .. - Tilloitl to ~lfT 
t~.lp~a::cl~''': =1!:"'r.:~"la=bl;~ :.: lu!~.,. :l'INUI Anu III Dif oeD .:s. OI'I~., r 
I'tot,'''ot A .. Wa 0 ...... OIl(Oftry, ef " &eo, 
r.U I, J thlB~ ;~~",~~:~t~'';: ~~t,I. 
SAMPLE BOT Tt.E FREE FOR NEX r TH IRTY DAYS· 
5 !U~~/~o~~~~'!!r!~~~~,t~~~~:! • i". for it Rob3 Them of D,seases. (n ........ ) :Rhsuma.tism, lIa.y-Fever, etc. 
8, u.. aeoer faUl ..... er!\.atI tfll~ ... ,of · 'Ii DROP&'" .aa, cI~ lIa .. beee ... bbtotl Of 
.~r"' ...... a ... U ....... DI_ru.fl"'-rleu ..... ft ........ 11 d • ., p .... ,. all' .ocbtI .......... Df 
'6 DIO" ~ iA-e"""" ..... _ .... a~lIod t ..... lilt. J .... 01 d,.'I1 ....... tored 10 lo.alllI, upo 
pl_.,.d'ln«uta. lllallJl a pe ..... D II .. be>o .. I.OId b, u.o ... "'...tl .... ,lIra1d ... 1.II. "lIey ....... ba-
lD'" IM ......... r .. "'leal ..::1 ... _ Vtl _." n., u ....... are ... a'"la, M.-e.1"-"t fD. 
., .... rei, .......... llhl'''' ...... II.npetdd ...... 'l'It.'-.a' ..... ct .. IIIU ...... 'Ueallo_ • • 
, n I t~. It' • • , "' ... , , .. ,,, .. 17 " .... W . .. alle .. D u _.al.e.4 .. \allln" ..... hI boollalt 01 "''-
'e_,' w. "Old OUl no tal ......... _ 10 lb. "Iell .D ' .fllk .... . fl a ' _ ~ '" all of " •• , 11 
d_ ~ ... ,"'. b." •• .., dDCto ....... Te ,ruled ,(la, II ..... ", ,,0, .... 0<1"" f1)," b . .. l"-d, "D .. 
1001, roo II . ... "lloN<l, If roo II ..... D, of ,b, fAllo .. la. dI_ ,oa elUl ,... '1 .. I.1'boo oared.., 
'b" .... of •• , DIlOPlI." for 1' 00 • .,. h.lla: Rh .... "'.U."'. Ne .. ""'.Ia. $dolln< . BKbc" e. A.th •• , 
H. r P ...... . C., ... II , Too,,, .. lMt, N . ... ""s_ , SlHprc ... DOU, N ...... " • •• d N .... . . llk: Itad .. "u, 
Hq.' W . ... . t ... , e. .... .,., C ..... ." l'1.I lIIrllI , Dro.,.,. CI"M9I" 1' N"",b_ •• Bronc.,III •• t..ollrlppa, 
. od k l~dred .1 .. _ .... proof poaI ,h .. "' ..... o l ,h" ~",,'I"'D_ . .. d bllhl, e u ••• I .. ., ropU. 
II .. Dt "0 DR OPll," baclled 10, b.J n" Ia_,. .110 .... 0'h 01 14I0I1"'ODI.1.o ,",,"I ... d ""' ....... lfIfIIl 
per", .. h-o.ao ue., p o. .. Df ,b. CO .... ' I7, 'hO we . .. l..tl, ......... 1<14 ID .. , 1 •• '. DaOI'l" I.t 
. . 11, CIIMa, .. D" peopl. l b •• all It,e- ....... , ... aD Ill • • 0.1Ie1 ~o .. bh ... , an' la ea_ Of RMII' 
"'0"-. 1, 1. enrlu, ",ore ... . e . U ' lle doe", .. eo.bll • ..., for IIII!J' ~oa .. D\ e ..... e ........ I. a "".",. 
II.... '" DROPS' · c .... o lld • __ Cun> II, ... , . I'dl" D' ~o .... " ........ 'DW IDDI .o"lIdl",. 
"I DIlOP8" I. not. ... "~ lb. 11M' ..... eo, OD ,.rtlt.. baO .. . leo , II. ~II,._ •• I ..... ' D1Ia. boill. 
_toJulDO._ P . ..... ,..r bo"''' ' 1 00. prtjlel' b, ... 11 or .. 'P ..... Dr ... boIlI_ f01' a • . 
....... boIll ....... b al t .... • b. DUt THIRTY (JOj '.711 11'\11 Mad .... pl.boill. FRIlIt. A .... _ 
.. •• ~. AU .... 
SWA.'liSOS RHI!UMATIC CUlte CO.'\\P,,-,"'V. ,60-,6. e. !.au St .• C.,lcap, III . 
~eart Ta1k.S 
A New Book by Rev. B. Carradine. 
" _ l ull, . Q.CI ... a~ aM O.p.' · 
.0U. " " Oed .""oU tarD.,1I .... 
•• 1110 ••• • b. tollDwlll1 ... b)teM: 
tf,.Ooa ...... ""; Call 'D .... KI ..... 
" 7; K 7 .... .,. Ulea iloa , Call to lbe 
Ih.~rl"lJe Worll; Reri.o'. ; Aile' 
WDrll, '1'It~ /lee ... Df '10. LDI'd ; "'''b· 
au l """.lallon; TIt. 0-"' ..... ' 0 
TtmpIaIlD.; T b. r a ... Lt>ok. to .... .. 
_0"'; T~. '1I'tD-,1I Df Sa"",,, , 
I'll, Dol .. , D' A', 'l'Ioa llno. ud 
r ... ; Tb. a .. , \1.", ND' YDa .. , T ]t,e 
'I'M\ 01 lu_ a 0t4 ".11,," , '111 
1'_1 " f "'..,1 _d R.II.,; , b. WU.b 
.red U .... ; . Ioa . .. 10_ lin"'. ; ... . 
'IlUff of CIt. .... ; W.ItID. "" Ut. 
Lord; .~. OIta...tll, 81_; D w.,I1· 
IDI A"'DDIf U_; Ut. Ill"""" Dl 
n •• ; III . ... U "I 11.1 ... ; .... K .. 
Nea ... I IOOed ; Wb,Wee_Tbo., 
BaI,Jw';~"" V" IOJ .. _ 
T ha Ant fou eb. p""" are 
lI" o ... d to h' dp .. cr lp~loo " f 
bla Conyen lOll , c.u W 'be 
Mblllll'7 . S .. o ll:\ii eatloo and 
c..,1 '0 1b, E.anl ellnlc WOI'II . 
Tb'N o f '0"" e.oparleDeet; 
appear ID prill\ for t b. fIJI' 
\haa 0 0' feltll " 0 1 ~Il_ 
tan namt d cba p'en It t b" 
wbl' .llOulllll loI !llbt I nd fnoel tor the la , m.n, \he, I re, 01.0 M) .. rlUea t b., 
a pru.chu tall tllt ll, le~ I ...-moll OU t o f eaeb one o.,.,menlo, 111 1111,..\100.1 a'lld 
I U. y" Uie, are not -=rmoOol, btlt InICI" .. hh I IIOb.A amount of ml\l.er ill 
\Dem l h .. t l btl' OO1Ild 'IIIn, be ' ... nafonnea in to ptllpl~ d .... ~
T bere It I et,tD I II.~ 'or more booka for lh06fl w ho a re Ihhl III t be 
Lt.od of Oanl.&l;I. T DIt book doee mncb to m~ tt~ hand . bo .. ld be read by eylll'}' 
belle-yet ~1' OlrradlD • • boob, hlte ' be .. ne~lleaUon .. bleb he ad_1.eI 
and 1lIll1'lI.l tlee. le~ beuer and be~t.er. l od t bloi II CQlllldered 'r'n V'Iao 0I..LK6S 
of .11 t tl .. bo'>ok . ... bleb be baa .. r1tlA'n Neall, prlnt.ed. and a leel, bouncL 
Prlu, $ 1. 00. tipt' ciol a..,""e by tbe Q~ln~l" , 
Pent ecostal Pub. Co .. Louisville. Ky. 
LOUISVILLE CONFERENCE H IS- SPECIAL RATES VIA SOUTHERN 
TORICAL SOCIETY. 
Tbe next recullr aDoua[ meeting or 
the Hlll!Jr lcal Society of the Loullvllle 
Confereuce will be b~ld 011 Tueaday 
6\"nln&" October 3, at 'i p. m., In tb.e 
to.n of Glascow. 8y appointment or 
tb, Bo:ud of Curatora, Re... D. S. 
C. mphflll will md a paper on "Tbe 
H It,tol')" (.: Mtthodllm 10 tbe Columbll 
DJetrid. Ind In Ol..,ow." If aoy one 
fprnchor or IIYlOan) baa Iny Inttr. 
"tme It~m of IpJormlUoo or memen. 
10 of earl,. ),[etbodlllO 10 any part of 
tbe 1.oUII\· lIIe Coo.f~rence. we Ibould 
be \ "W)" sid to lit It at the meetlnc, 
aDd to praerve It III. tbe .. UHum or 
tbe lOCie!,.. GIIOS! At..r.:XA~ttn. 
President, 
RA ILWAY. 
Tb~ Southern nail way lunounl:l!ll 
rate. to Loull vllle durlne !1:epteD:Jber 
ao.d October. '99. aa follo1l'l : 
LoYfivUle. 8eptelllli~ :"'30.-on. 
tere ronn:! triP. September n. 26, 11, 
28, 21, a od IOOr DIDI" train. September 
30, II mlle'1 to return October :, 1895. 
LoIII,lIf lle lI,dv,trloi &z/)HUWIt, 
Stred Folr. ltldv::or CONlfuoi OIUJ 'U-
tl\ool or P;n~, Ocloll-tr 9-Zl.-Ratt. ou. 
r.,. round tr ip. October " n. 18 alld 
~1. I! mltQo\ 1""0 dan. exchll\Ye of date 
of .. Ie. One Ind one-thi rd faffOOl roulld 
trip October 10. Il, 12, 14, 16, 17, nlnd 
20. IImlt¢d t\l"O daya, elclualn of dltl 
of u te. W. H. T AYlAIll. 
Aut. Gfn. Pili " St., 
LOulnllIL K7. 
Wednesday, September 27. 
ICUREflTS 
WIleD I ~y t CUTe I do not ~WI mtrtly to 
stop tbtm f()l' 1 lime Ind then luve tllem re-
lurn.pln. l mt:ln1ndio.l tUTt.. lluvtrmde 
the disease at FITS, EPILEPSY or PAlliNG 
SICKNESS 1. J:fe·bog study. I Wlrnnt my 
remedy to cure the worst t~ Bea.use 
others lave biled Is no r~ {()I' not now 
ncdVm,1 cure. Send 11 0III:e for .. treuise 
aDd .. free Bottle of m)' lof:&llibL: rwxdy. 
G}ve Ezpress and Post Offic:e. 
Prot W.H.PEEKE, F.D., of Ced.arSt..,N.Y. 
Illinois Central Ry, 
eaLID vEn,.uEDTR"' ,. • • 
,.MIIOUGH I'ULL ..... ,. .UFFET SLEEI'IIriI 
..... 
TlIIItOUOH FREE REC:UM IMa C:H"I' 
c .... 
'.nlCVus ot J'OIU'IOeIJ rall-.4'ftek,.,,- , · 
.... .... 'l'O8. Ill ... P-. ........ 0\.Klu. "- I,. 
180. .... 1OO'!"l'. DIy P ... ... 1 ..... ' . IIIt.!. 
----
......... ItOI'I..... . ... . t.LOl'I o' ... • • 
.... ~ .. .~ ..... " . 
Look .t the label OD your paper, 
•• d U YODr time hu n.plred. 
....... tn 1'e1l8W . t nuft4'. 
Hom. Sulte.s' R1t .. Ifl. "Air Un .... 
(I.. .... n . t.. 0, R. R.) 
..... ~Alr Ua," ... m_II ..... e_ .... ·tll1h'. 
"""I.U. W"t. !faTUI .......... _.,,_-'. ". 
.. ""'.Itn'I ..... 0.",,,",,,_ &A4 1m • • ,," , .... 
fI .. . .. '<>P .", ro ........ p. ...... , ... 1 panic.· 
a..r.ad4reM<>P ... U" .. J B.Ca.MplNtll. o.~r .. l 
....... T.,1'd. .ad "aiD S .... to .. ta.hlt' •• ,.. 
" .00 CHICAGO AND RETURN- $8.00. 
PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINE. 
Tleke.., ItOld October 2 to 10. , ood re--
turn lo, uotll October H , with add l. 
Uooal char,e ot 60 ceoa.. for vaUd aUon. 
Morolo, 1.1 ... ln with cafe coacb aod par-
lor car leu" Loulavlll. 8 a. III ~ ar· 
rI 'tM Cblca,o 6: 10 p. III. NI,bt tralo. 
with comp'rtmeot . I~pln, ct.'" leave 
Loullfllle 8: 06 p. Ill .• arr"" Clllc..,o 
7:15 a. 1'0. Get detalla, tlcbu, ele .• a t 
I'1n ao ct'. OUll .n.1 M 
erl'VI'A 
TIf £ ~E~TECOS1·.\L HERALD. 
SULLIGeNT. AU. 
Dear Houl.O.-t feel Impelled to 
writ. I. Ibort III- ner. I bel.n my work 
U a tra"ello, I'IIln"ter ),"lerdIlY 
(Zh!). I Oettl ItOOIe belp. I ftod II. 
hOlt or people who are not 10lere3ttti 
abou t ~hllir loula' 1111",1100, I.lI thllY 
oueh! to be. I Ilk all God', people to 
pray for me. tbat God m.)' 11'1" me a 
,real victo ry 10 my work. I would he 
glad If 50me bollnea preacher wouill 
tome to tbla p.rt of tbe fteld •• nd help 
prtleh God'a bt-.1 AOIpel. If 1.0)' 
holloeu p~u.hcr II Idle. or will be 
loon. I want to uk him to come to Sui· 
II,enl. Ala .•• nd hold I. hoUn_ meel· 
Inl. 1 "'ould Ilk you 10 bring )'our 
ten t. or COUI"Q the Lord "'iIIlCnd HI, 
gOlpel evel'ywhilN!, but J am Im preuOO 
10:> wrlle 10 the HKaA I.n. I hRd a leUer 
from Bro. Pulliam. Itatln, tbat he Will 
elpecllng to ('Ome to thll part of Ala-
bama and bold ItOme meetlol .. and I do 
hope IlM pray Ih. Lon! 10 lead IllDt 
or ItOme ('Ine else to SuWcent. Ilnd be)p 
preacb the "tuli .al\·IIIon fN!! to a ll ." 
I expect to pN!a.ch holln_ for J n ua 
JUII .. Iune u I live. I w.nt to uy to 
uny bollo_ prea t'.ber who w.nt. " 
meetln&" In t bll eountry- el'en In thll 
town-Just com., and an), wily I Clln 
help. I ,,'111 do ItO. I let th. Med ot 
till . work. but don't feel ablll to Be. 
com pll~b IL "'rlendl. pray for m@,th.t 
I mn)' proa.ch ... Ilh the Holy Ghost ~nt 
down from God. 0 Lord. ~nd the po .... 
u just now and hapUu IIl'ery oue. 
'(oun tor Je.u •• nd In. b]eued e~l)I! l. 
N. O. S.I/tOl.llI' . 
--0---
SISTER HALL'S ADDRESS. 
hllve been kept at home Ilnce our 
Longto ... n. MI.... meetln,. b), my 
TU other', belna called aWly to let m,. 
brother &t !>icPberaon, G • .• and alllO by 
,Ieknns In my t.mlly. Mother a nd 
d.ueht~r retuM!@d tadI.,)'. and l(ond.,.. 
)Jr. HIli Ind I lei" for CooconU .. 
K.n .... Mill IddrHled ua tbere. care 
of lolr. J . H. Hoo.H. will reach UI. 
. 1 ... ,. lokG~1: HAU. 
Columbu •• ~I ... 
---0---
WILl. INTEREST MANY. 
Editor or P~NTIo;CO$TA" I·h:,,-"W.-It 
IIny of your r@aden who . utter from 
Dlood Impurities, luch .. eruptloo .. 
unll,btly Pimples. Ulcera. Eatlo, 
Soru. Ecum ... Scroful .. Cancer. Tet· 
ter. Swollen Ol.nd., Rheuma.U.m. ca· 
tarrh. Contacioul Blood PolltOo. Ulcer-
ated Mouth or Thl"'Oa.t. or aoy other 
Blood Talnt ... 1II .rlt. UI, ....... lI1l11lod 
them. fr..e of cb.rel Ind prepaid .• trl. 
a l bottle of B. D. B. (Botanic Blood 
n.]m). a pOllt!ve apeclnc cure ror . 11 
Blood Troublel. AI you .NI 'NIIII 
lI'II'are. B. D. D. hal been tboroueh]y 
tuted tor tblrty yeara. and 10 thll! tim. 
hill permll.nenUy cllred thO\lNodl of 
lulfere", atler all other trutoleoa.. had 
(ailed. B. B. B. II undoubtedly Ihe 
most "'onderful Blood PuM6er ot the 
a,e. It!. dlffereo! from any otber 
blood remedy. beeause B. B. B. d riVel 
trom the blood the humon and polltOna 
that ran.e the unallhtly evldeoeet of 
Bad Blood. and I. cure II t hu. mllde 
th"t lul.S torever. 8. D. D. II tor so,lo 
by ever/ drulilit 10 the Unlteo.l St.tu. 
bul to Pllary )'our readf' MI tbat B. B. B. 
II a real tU~ •• e ... l11l\.!tnd a bot tl. free 
ot ehar,e and prepaid. to 1lD)'One ... bo 
writes 11" If your reailiua will d. 
.erlbe tbelr tl"'Oubles. we w1ll I"he 
F REE Per.onal Medical AIl ... Ic.. Al k 
your loca.! drue,ls t about B. 8. n. 
DLOOO DAUI Co .• 9 Mlkbell 8t .• 
Atlanta,. OIL 
LO:-lOON DISTRICT. 
I'IIIST MOt:!'IO. 
C1mlltOo ... . .. .• ... ... Sept. 30. ()('t.l 
Huel Grllen ... .. • •• ......... Oct 7,s 
Prenchburr. at Pine Grove .. Oct. 14-15 
C]II), Clly ....... Oct. 21·Z~ 
Irvine ............. . . .... . Oct. 28. 29 
Bro.dlleatl ........ .. ........ Nov. 4, 5 
Mlddlel bo:-o .............. ~ov . II. 1% 
B.rbounvllle. at Meadow 
Creek .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .... ~o\'. 18. 19 
London .. .. ......... • ... .. No .... %5, 26 
l'Ittlibura- . .. .... . . . ........ Dec: 2, 3 
W. B. RA06!'1. P . E. 
Preachen ... lIle, Ky. 
NOTICE. 
PliloMl dell rlne the aenlcea of Rev •. 
Phlltlill an(\ Burton In evangeUII(ie 
",·ork. pleue addrt'M them at 1025 Ea.st 
Bretkenrldle Itreet, Loull ... l1Ie, Ky. 
Our readert will pleu. take notice 
01 the adl'erllaemeut ... hleh appurt In 
this luue of the H.:tULU. The S.va,nltOn 
Rheumallc Cure II weli knO"'n 10 many 
of our re lde ... who have trlett It, .nd 
we Ilave never heard of. uH that t hl. 
matcble. .. l"(I oledy haa f.!Ied 10 relleye. 
lind the ,.·rlt.r II IlIllaned It wllt oe.·er 
ta" It II Red lceordlul" to dhwtlona. 
hllve realled lhe benf'nl of It m)·lI('l f. 
and ha\'e recommended It to a number 
ot trlentl • . ",bleh In every ease It hu 
J"ll"'Oven t~ be I. lre.l remf't.ly. see ",bat 
a Ilber.1 oll'e r lhey '1'11 makln,. a sam-
p]e boltl<! Mnt free to anyone who .\11 
write them for It. PlUM meullon 
tbl, llllter ... hen wrlllne. 
J . D. GILl"'l'I". 
1\ LITeRAR Y PUReR. 
T ell .tlt. oJ a V.la.ble Refarellctl 
Work., V"ur eWD Frlce. 
ProbalJl,. DO loul book e'teot haa 
tTer uelWd 10 mllch in ....... , alld CHa-
Wd 'lieb ut.elleled e~III"11lell ~" t.h1l1l0 .... 1 
cll.t.rIblllioll o( t'lI MW 01 that Ifta," 
re'uellee library, tbe " New NaUOllal 
D!e,IOliary, Enetclopa.eella. 1.110 IoU .... " 
Tbe edlleatlonalulne ot a lib......,. of 
thla cbaracLer Ia k110"D to all, 
Now an opportun ity preMllta ltult 
wblch el1.b]u .. eh and e .. eryollll cam' 
Htl,. dealrlll, thl, Iplellellel set to It-
C1U11 h at bla OWII. prlee and practlcall,. 
Oil bll own \er"llll , I • • , aa,OIl' CI.ll b 'el 
wba\ he call afrord to pay an el b.e mI.,. 
lfeln11 ooe of the sew 1I0W cfrerecl to 
our ret.dera 
Th. blddllll aboolel be .. 1Il")' I pirl tl d, 
aloee '''.,.,011' Madllll ill • _Joel pro-
ponl wh.tberlllc_fol or not.. Ia pre-
~aUd wlt.h a ... ry 10Lerati.a1 aael ... 1· 
liable biatod calltOll . ealr. 
'fb. perf.c' falrn" l of thll dlatrlbu· 
\Ion, a. ezprtMed b,. th. ad. .. ertlM· 
JDI!'nt 011 al10ther pale . • ad tbll eon8 · 
dene. of tbe puhl •• bfre that t he work 
will beapp~e lat6cl .. lid biehl, p t ', ·d . 
I, ~bowil b. tbll fad ,hat ea.eh bidder 
reee.1 .. LnIl: a It\ m., ha ... 8. .. daYI for 
u:UZlLDatioll , dllrlol wblcb tlllle lbe 
et."teea 'tOhlllloU mI., be Nltllrned II 
ao \ .. ~Idacton, t be blolderlllofre! , Pl., 
tnl COlt of t.ra.JltporI.aUOIi from 8 \. 
Lo.1o. 
It .b.ovld be borve In JDLnd that 
wl\btn .. few d.,. tbla o trer "Ill elnae, 
the blda "Ill be OptllN .nd tbll .... 
alJo~ted 
We "'lIlgi'te one mote ch'lIce to the 
readen of thll a ..... LD to MeIlNl a let 
of \bll '1""" ..... Iv.bl. "oril:. See ad Iv 
tb. ,"ue of "!IF 1)1. ... , . 
" ,,"1'0 CBICAOO AND RETUII N. 
n.N...-o1l 11<> ..... IU MU lIcl<e~'" ClIo ..... " 
. ,,4.ftu •• a f..- to..l"m'''1 ILOO, .tt,. HalO 
1<1.1' .... 1 to b1-pak1 J"IIU A ..... t a . CIIolea." 
_Oc>:w_ ead 1010 lael"l ... _'" Orui 
Fall ,...., •• 1. PrtaI4elli XeKIII!ey .lid <>I~fr 
........... 1 eelebl"llltJ 10 INt P"M" laI 4edleal0!"1 
u ercl.... 1'u.1I pr..t1elll ... ' ...... Iue<! b1 1C. If. 
B_, D. P. A. MollO" Kollie. 1.OlIta .. Ult, XI"' 
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HUGHES' TONIC 
IIPBOVED. PUATABLE. 
Splendid General Tonic. 
It "nul dowtl.',- uplayad 
out," - hallt what you aeed.. 
Promole5 healthy appetlt .. 
Streu ,theo8. You will feet 
better affer eecou4 dON. 
TRY 1'1' I 
... 8BTTE R THRN QUININB, 
8e(:.au.. h reltl.la~ Ll"'c:r and 
BO"'lIla, 10 .. I,orat.ea thll "hole I, ... 
'-em. It 11'111 do tbe work, 110 afLer 
depr_ion, 110 ear-bv u: ~nK" or d .... t· 11_ Cerl&ln eu.re for CbUla . od 
M . larla.t i'e'tera-rn .nD t.eed.. .tt 
dMlI,Ia,',; doo't accept a.ny Illbtl· 
tu .... :'Oe aod I I 00 "botUoa. 
-FORULa BY-
Robinson-Pettet CO.[Jne] 
CHICAGO 
Fall FestIval 
October 5 -12 
One Fare Cor the Round Trip 
V I£. TBIC 
1\"80011'10 YO BI: 
A HOTTER TIME 
Than The World's Falr 
Orad IoIl1t...,.,. ... 41 a.\c Plnd_ """' 
. oo-u. .... lloe .. ' Electnc:al IU"lIlloaUool, 
Blc, e1a a-.. ,te., A,,, lor. " roc r ... 
.. U. 1 .... 0011, DIal . P_I ' .... e.' 
I.oala .. m .. K,. 
MY EXPERIENCE; OR FUi'TY-ONEl 
YEARS IN CANAAN. 
IS tbe tlUe of .. 1Il1t~ PAmphlet. livinG: 
Ihe teati mony of Mra. Mary D. Sneed. 
of Waco. Texal. 'll'ho haa had the u· 
perlence ot .nUI'II •• netlfieatlon tor 
over h.lf a century. Price. l Ot. Cab-
Inet llSol plClllre of author on tr-ont 
pale. Proceed. ,0 to re8(:ue work. Or· 
der of J. T. Upchul"'fh. 80x 218. Waro. 
Ttlla. 
• y"-SPECIA I. OFPER-!~. 
We waot to Introduce our P:l lW!r nnd 
1J.oo~1 1010 m:r.ny new homn, 110 we 
1l1ake, tor t blrty day .. lhe (ollo .... ln' 
olrer: 
The Klns'a Herald. one ytar .. . ... 50 
Cheerful Son,. Revllfld (jU.!!1 oUI) .. )0 
To Men Ooly. J . B. Culpepper ...... ll 
Gema (U lovel), 100,.) .. . .. ....... 10 
Sweet Pepper (new 3!!:.p IOn, book ) 1:0 
Tile Chrl,tlan Home. Stull!"t lind 
Pickett...... . .... . ... . 10 
Wild Wutea (II beallUfni ~Ileet 
1.00,) ..... . . ..... .... . . . .. ~O 
Tbe Old Pa th •• Re,' . J . J . Smith .... 1;) 
The SablJath (Stormon lly T. I.. Mel· 
len) . .. ... . ...... ...... . ..... . 10 
T.'enty ObJCf'tlonl to ChulTh Enler-
tainmentl. B. Carradlne . ... .... 2:; 
All prepaid tor only . . ....... . ... U .OO 
One dollar cal h ""llb order. Sample 
of our p.pecr (ree on .ppllc~tlon . 
PICK~~T1' PUll. c n . 
I.oulnltle. K,. 
T il E PE"TECOST.I L I-IER.\ LD. ' Vednesday, September 27· 
10,000 Agents Wanted to Sell Our Set of New Books! 
- J ust what you want, because it is what people want m 
JUVENILE HOLIDAY BOOKS 
.~,)oo.» .».)Oo.».»«.«-.o(.oO(.o(I('~' .A. FINE ,»,)00-)00 .)000)1> 'lD-oO(.oO(.oO(.oO(.oO(-.o(. oO( • 
• LAST VEAlI j 
" Our Books Outrinlled all I ~ others. THIS YEAR tbey are i 
~ BeUer Than Ever. . ~'»')I>-)Oo')Ooo)Oo')OooO('«'«'«..o(.oO(-* 
Y FIVE NEW BOOKS Y 
, ARE IN 1HIS SET, " 
: Graded to Suit all Ages and t 
1 all Pocketbooks. . A. 
• • .. ·)Oo.)Oo·)Ooo)o.·)OooO(·oO(..cc·oO(oooc·«·· 
~5,OO Combination Callyassin~ ProspoctllS 
10 a Ssuuplc Case SENT FREK on receipt of SOc 
to pay Actual Postage. Most Liberal Terms to Agents . 
:SOOK NO. l.. 
HAPPY LITTLE AMERICANS. 
--THIS IS A 800K OF--
Amusement, and Past ime for 
Little Boys and Girls. 
Pre~red with I're&t cal"ll b1 the world'. rreaWit jne.nile writeR wlo. • 
.peel .. 1 .Ie ... to am1l.tAI' tbe cblldrea lu ...... ,,,blch will f .. m.lllarl&.1.litm wlLh 
maDlluetullaet., aDd a t tbe Mm. Lime 
MAKE THE WORLD BRlOHTER AND HAPPIER FOR THEil. 
THE BOOK IS LITERALLY ALIVE WITH PICTURES. 
MADE llY THE BEST ARTISTS. 
H IA e • 10 Inebet 10 .be .ud coot.lu OTer 130 p'rM, wltb OTer 3CO pbo\.c-
eurraTIDr' and peD pietul'M, and comple ... lhbOfn.pb alpb .. bet. Hog-od 10 
boaro. witb elrblo-color COTer, Ma\ 00 r lcelpt of price, 0111,. 50 Cllr.1t\e. 
:SOOK NO_ 2. 
Thirty.Two Full Page Photo.Engravings In Tint •. 
THE CHILD'S LIFE OF CHRIST, 
A .Imple .. "d rr .. pble o .. r .... \ITI of tbe patbw .. ,.. troddeo, tbe IeIOII Tt.· 
ited, thl burdeo .. borlle, thl help relldered, th. bl_lalr' ~to",ed, aod tbe 
leuco. I.&lI,ht b,. J_ the Chrlu, wheD 00 B ia e .. r tbl,. pUrrima,e 
From the langlr to the Throne, 
:By HES:BA S'1'RE'1''1'ON. 
A ... pure., pro6Lable, wholellOme wrlt.e.r M:1u St.rettoo 6.U. a pl .. ee aU hu 
owo. a.r boo .. a!'fl Uke uo otber booka, Sbela dI!U(bUIII!J Im"rlnIITe, bat 
a,Ter err .. Ue; .bela bl(hl,. 'D\.ertal.alng, bat lIeTl!r Moa.tlooal; .he Ia bablla-
a ll,. brim .. ot, but DeTer bombwtle; .. hI Ia .. Iwa,. .. lo.tnleUTe; .. be I ... lw .. " .. 
tne to lbl record, bat aeTer oommollpla ce. Pareow m.,. freel ,. take thl .. book 
IlIto \.belr boma, koo ... lol tbat It Ia IIOt MUltlooal, but II01Ind 10 It. Ohrlatlan 
teaeblnp lad .... fl! III ILl pr&etieallollaeoce. 
A Child can Read the Story from the Pictures. 
T bLa b .. ndaoml quart.o Tolaml! contain OTI!f no pt.r", {qual to onr 500 
oe taTO par-. .. od a e .. rl,. 100 IUUltraUOOL I t ie prili ted from D .... t"peOD beau· 
Ufal paper , .. lid La IUl'fl t.hed .. t tb. fo11owiD( utremel,. low price. BollDd 10 
hoard., whh m'(lIlflnent I!tborrlpb coTera, 10 iltteell rlehl,. blloded oolora. 
Seat poItpald oa receipt of pr!e" oal,. 1S QlatA. 
:SOOK NO.3. 
Trn~ ~tori~~ of Gr~at Anwri~an~, 
TellillR' 10 ,Impll! language, lulled to bo,. . .. lid 11 .. 1., tbe lo.tp lrllllJ life . tori .. of 
' ... 11.0 fallloal Americana: 
GS'''RGE W II.5RIN G T e N. - DiI bo"hood dlJI .. a d bow bl beealll. U1. 
" .. ~hor o. bll Ooa"t .. , . 
JeHN "lt U L JeNBS. - Tbe pluek,. llH11 Seotebmaa wbo flmaTed to 
Am,rlca lod became o..pl.&ia of Oar N"T,.. 
B B N U IJUN PR A NKLIN. - Tbe e&odlemaktr" lOa , wbo, ... nb bla klu:, die-
co.ered elee~rlcn,.. . 
PIlTRH!K A I3 NRV. - Wbo, trom a farmer boy, 'beeame,l .. w,.er,od\.ba 
8er,. Orlotor of tbl Re .. olutIOIl. 
ReBERT E. L BE. - Tbe Dobll bo,., br .... 1 IOldlfr, aDd model 1ll11I. n. 
Idol of tbe Soat.h 
G EeRGB P B Il8eDY.- Tbe bo,. elnk wbo, wbtll bl d ied, left million to 
Cbll"lty. Amerlea'. flrat Phll .. otbropltt. 
ABR R Ri"" LINeeLN. - Tbe poor bo,., tbe a oble m .. o, \.be prllUTlr of 
'bl U"loo 
OLY5SE5 5. GRA.NT. - Th. far mer bo,., .od tb, hero at lbl rruteat of 
lDooera W .. r&. 
J IlI'ES H. . GRRPI BLD.-Tbe ho,. aD tb. u o .. l.boat: Tbe Secoad "'art1l' 
PruI"ca\. 
R e BERT P U L TeN. - Tbe t.hlDkiDr bo,.. Tbe BaUd ' r of \b, Fir.t 
lIt.eamboa~. 
G E eRGE OBWBY.- Tbl! Amerlcall Adllliraland Hero of M ... Dll, Sa,... 
TAeMRS R. B OlseN . - TbI Orea\.e~ Electriel .. n ot tbe world , 
Tbla Taluml reany compr:.e.. ' ... lIhll book., ea.cb oa, .. " parat.e .. lid COOl' 
plete child'. lIf. at a r"" m .. lI. 
EO'u,. bo,. lod pi wbo read, tblt Inplr\or TOlulIIlI wiU waut t.o re~ out .. ad 
do IOmetblor 10 t he world, h it at ebarmlng Iud Vlt.ert.r.iDloiT" a falr, tale, 
but ITer,. ... ord of It 11 kue h'-tor,. ... ritteo In ea .. ,. 1 .. III"ag. for tbe boy. aad 
(lr ll o f America, 
No pareot cau wUlInr l,. deay h La eblld thla braad alW, beaDtlllll, a tld IA-
Itrue\ITe book. 
Priee, bc:nIod la e}'rlllt lItbo-elotb, brllli .. atl,. Ulumlaated, COTlr atamped 
ID colora, bil ek, alld laId; o .. er teO larre, Mlml·q ll .. rto p.., ... aill: DlA,RI6.cm\ 
oolond IIthorrapb plal.ea. and mall,. , nlliel,. new h .. lf ton. ple\lltel; ~ piper 
and l"l'"(e t,pe. .en' po.tpald all n!M:eJpt of pri1e. 'I 00. 
:SOOK NO_ 4. 
Tho CHios aE dPp.onlos ;:, Old and Now World, 
Speel .. l .. U.e lltI01l Ia 11'1'10 to Spalll, Cuba, Porto RIco. Al .. Ira, tbe Philip-
plae [&laoda, .. nd o\b., ~e'lonl of r.ceo\ prcmlaeuQl. A rr .. nd panoram .. of 
tb .... orld III at.ory .. od pleture. 
h I .. the purpoae of tbl. book to rather from an OTer tbe ,,"orld lo plctotl 
aDd ator,. wblteTer ie ID~rutl0lr. or eunoa., or be .. uUf\l l, or;''::!I' aod t.o 
prellea\ h .... wltb 'ath .. dueriptloll .... baU p\lt tb. reader 10 00. of th. 
fae t. Iud (lTe blm .. thorough I cqu .. lotanee .Ilb the ,ubject. 
Tbe w')rk coaleilll O"9lr 200 finl " orr .. Tipp. aDd lbe bLatorle&1 .. od deacrl.p-
the matwr II 110\ 01111' .. eeu.rat.e. but la w rlulo ID that e.b.naln, .,a rra.tITl 
at,.le wbleb 6.zu tbl atteatiOD of thl reader. aud f ... te ll' tbl fae ta lll lila IDloIL 
IJ 001 apeDt lila IIf. III Lr .... 11 lie wOlild b .. rdly I.ara mor. tb .. a ho. wUl be alii, 
to lei throllrh Othlr meo·. ""et la thieTOl\lme, . 
Th. book CODt .. llI. o .. er 400 l .. r,. quarto pagM. prloted aD 8DI p .. per, onr 
200 aplendld pletufltl, color plate, 'lid m .. R,. lull' p"gl lIal(·tOllo. pbot.ot.oaM. 
Bound 11'1 Utbo-noto.etle, beautlflll cbrom .. tlc ,tamplojf lo colora " od,old. Sill 
o f hoz, I z 1010eheL Sent oa receipt of priee, oDI,. II ~. 
:SOOK N O . .!!I . 
The Beautiful Teachings of Jesus .-nd-:-"ct"-he Life of His Apcstles. 
A complete Commentary on the New T estament. 
Adapted to the needs of teacher, student, child tlDd nil who desire It fuller knowledge and better understand ing of God's 
Word, by REV. L.\'GRAM CORBIN, D D, author of" Domestic Bible," "Portable Commentary " "lllustrated 
New T estAment,1: etc., etc" together with Complete Li ves of the Tweh'e A postles by 1\1rs. 'Clere. 
The Two Splendid Books are Bound together in One Large Volume. Tbeneeefllt,fore .. ehoftb .. pleJI· 
did work. to eTCry bom, . .. od lb, 
f,.e t tbat tbe,. ,bould be n.d 10 t be order .... bue prloted them here, and th. Tlat benefi t tJleT will be t.o \bl world ill thla ,b .. p!!. b ... i lldueed al \0 prlo\ ead biDd 
t bem toretber lo ODe lar,l .. olume. It eootalu oTer $00 ro,.al qUlrto p '&'M-eqIl .. 1 to abou, 100 ordlpa!'J' par_aDd .. boat too 6.ue eo V ..... log .. a\ld pl10t0-reproGue-
t loo' of famoll ' ataUII eod paIDtiD,-.. h u fal'fllabed to .ut.:rlbera at t he foUowlog low prlete: I..a brlrbl. rleb &Ilk elotb blOod lor, 'tamped 10 rold. .. nd colore ' I II. 
10 half Morocco bled og, ... Ith bUl'fllahad rad edru II IS 
>'[OST LJBERA L PREi\OU)JS __ T .. klog loto eoll .. lderu loD our liberal terma .. ad pN rnl.ma. we are offerln( a remark lble ehaou lor ,,«eDt. to make 
J1 I • • moae,. tram aow UD.tU \.be bollda,.~ Write a t oece for our orr'r, !)ead 30t to pa,. poat.ae 0 0. $$ 00 CombioaUco butB" 
S . .8... ~ULL:IX:rN. 2v.t:nll"r . B ook D ept. 
PENTECO~I~!:~m~UB. CO., 317 W. Walnut, LouisviUe. Ky. 
W~\'n~sday , S~pt~mber 27. T ilE PEXTECOSTAL HERALD. 
" 
.' 
W OULD you rather h lly 
Iamp.chimneys, one a 
week the yea r round, or one 
that lasts till some accident 
breaks it? 
Tough glass. Macbeth's 
"pearl top" or "pea rl glass," 
almost never break from heat, 
not one in a. hundred. 
Where can you 1:ct it ~ :tnu wh:tt 
docl it cost ~ 
Your dealer kno~ where and how 
much. It (0$1.5 mnre than common 
glau; and m)y be. he thinks tough 
tlasii$n' l good ror his bU5ine~5. 
0.... .. IJNI .... ~ ~Il la",,,, >ad ,h.i, 
~;~~,":~":~Zl' No~.,::\;,.~::,!~n r:w,::;::; 
W .... ,I" fREt: 'oan' ....... ho_," •• f"'~ .• 
F UI.TON. KY. 
DE"- 'I DHO.:-WIU yon allol'l' Ulf' to 
teU tbe readers of n,e Pt:STI:t."U><T.\! . 
lI t:ItALl> acmethlng of my ,,"ork In IC\"' 
er,l meetings recl!nlly held! Tht la~t 
repOrl I made you wa, from ~lcDaniel., 
Ky. I !la\'e heard lomethlnx chf1!rlug 
from there Iince I ~Ime away. The 
pastor, RE\'. Roy \\'agoner, who ,,"1\. 
unCllt\:ld durin, ' II)' meeU Il&" In hi. 
work, h'U alnee gone forth .... lth new 
Itrength. and wonderful iuc.:e$$ Is at· 
tending !:I. mlnil iry. ~t:t"y l!Oul~ hnve 
been IIOIIr.dly eonvert .. d. a ~d .!-e\·enll 
ba,'e ~n .!llorioualy sa llctl ned since he 
received the baptism ot lire anu the 
Holy Ghost. 
I c.m~ from hi ' work to the Hamp. 
ton Emampment, LIYinpton county, 
Ky. T :lere joined labor ..... lth Rey •. 
J. W. Blgh.m. B. A. CundUr, and Cbas. 
a01~te r. The pre.cller In char,e, D. 
A. Brandon and Roy. R!C II~rd McCon· 
nell . of ~he Smithland circuit, rendered 
valuable .etvlce. The meeting proyed 
a l ucee~" al lhe reports alrudy made 
by others In Ihe. eolumnl ot t he Ih:uLD 
Ibundantl)' ahow. 
I ~pent • w~k at Carrl,'llIe. and 
night at Hurr lcllne wi t h me. he.rd me 
preach. :lnd l aId .• omewhat III.dly. It 
seemed to me. "I'a. you ought to haye 
been II. lawyer." Nut day, he pro-
ceeded fin hla wly, anti re.turned home 
to Oa,,"&on ]}y .nother TOnte. lie lUll 
remains there. Ilnd will perhap, (011' 
t lnlle to t'o .0. 
Tile IIl1rr lca.ne encampment hili til e . 
mlnl . lerlal servlcea of Re\· ,. B. A. Cun· 
dltt. J. J . Smllh. Barney Butler. R. Y. 
ThomlUl. Chat Royster, H. A. Brandon, 
and )'0111" corresllondent. 
II wa •• great BUCce.aI. The number 
of eamllers In regular allenclnnee ,,"as 
la rgel'-1lO I{ WU 111\1<1· Ihan on any 
former (kcllSloll . The reslll l1\ In con· 
v~rBloll '. r(!Clamallona and MnellfteD.· 
Ilona W"l"e likewise unu8ually gratHy· 
Ing. The nnances. It Willi Ie. red. wouhl 
fall to ' ':lach the ",ulIl mark. In tbla 
tile nlanagerl were agreeably l urprl led. 
All lurn~d out well. I hD.ve been from 
borne alll(e tile lut ""eek In June, and 
,luring that time hl\'e .... lt n_dll&yel'lll 
hundred person., either con\"erted o r 
1\l<:lalmed. or wholly IIlnctilled. 
The Inst meetln, Wli held In a large 
lent. owned b)' Ihe putor In charle ot 
Ihe Wingo cIrcuit. Rev. Wm. Hum· 
Il llrc,· •• ,) ilre-bapthed, IIC!l\'e, lueeesa-
fill mall. T he meeting lu rpassed the 
mOd Sflngui lle ho~ Il.II to depth. 
br€l\tlth nllli e:rtcnt. 
It ""at Ihought Ihll.t leut 2.1XI0 pea. 
&onl we"e present Il the 111'. 1. Slbbllh 
lrer .. lce. At the Ian Sabbuh DI~n:r 
hundred:! more .... ere prl!ll!! nt. The or· 
Ile r ""U. with few exception" quite 
lood. I .... Ish I (Ould give acme Ide. of 
the meeting, but that la ltnpos.lble. I 
sent you a gOCKl 11$1 of names for Ihe 
Hv.HAUI. Bro. Smltb did the u me. We 
bal'c .,reed, tbe Lo.d willing, 10 re-
turn ne)!t )'ellr. lind hold anolher meet· 
Ing for the. dear bretbren and Illten. 
People u me In veblclea as fir as 20 
mllea to I ttend the meeting. All 1"" 
harmony from "Irl to flnllh. The 
]}Iening Of God "'q manlteatly upOn 
preached in tbe lIew and bcalllitul the meed ng. 
Melhodi It Church. erected tb rough tM I am 'lIlexpectedly bere at the c.ll of 
Indefatl.;.ble lD.oon of beloyed Bro. O. SOtne of the leadlnr men of tbla city, 
A.. B'·lndon. During my Itay I was " 'ho c.me up to the tent. hearing me. 
tile gnen of Bro. and Slater Jlmea Ru t· thoueh t I could do 110m!'! good. If I 
ler. The)' keep 8 mOlt excellent hotel could lefure a hearlnr for a few ae ro 
In Cu" .. l1Ie and lire .... orthy of cxten· mona In Fulton. V.tea nnd wife are 
Ihe pat ronage. 'rhelr klndneu, cour· enroute from Ml lIIIOu rl to join and 
tesy an:1 hospitality appelr boundlesa, ,I ne for me. I expected their arrtvD.1 
frc!'! .ml cordial. The Lord remember loday. by ... ay o r C.lro, III. They are 
tbem. I waa also royally eotert.lned not lIer!'! yeL Hope Ihey will eome to-
It tbe paslor'l home by hl l beloved morrow. I go next .... e.e.k to Old Clmp 
.Ite and her II.ter. Uro. and Slater Ground. th ree miles e .. t Of the city 
Stamona liso C"'e UI bospltable en· of Mt. Vernon, Ill. Send lamplel ot 
tertllnmen!. 
Bro. nenton and myself were con· 
'Jeyed from Carrlyllle to Hurricane En· 
campment by a sanctified eJ[·Campbell · 
Ite, a mOllt !'!xcellent man. and now a 
mem ber of tbe M. E. Chureh. Soutb. 
He ...... with u. at Hampton, and elee-
Irilled tll ~ areal congregation there by 
bl, clea:-. rInging. C{l Uragcou II and 
"ehement teatlmony. He m.rrled a 
line woman by tbe name of PMker. 
He took us to hla beaullful tarm. tbree 
miles rrom Carrullle, and WII!I gOCKl to 
118 In man)' ways. hetlldell taklne hili 
nice lurrey and line pair of horsea and 
o;:onveyl:lg III 1111 the way to lIurrlu.ne. 
The blClalllla Of God be upon Nimrod 
SlIou!Ie ;.nd bia ple.sanl family. 
While I .... as .t Carrsville, errort. 
.. ere made to gel illY son. Dr. C. A. 
Niles. to lemo .. e from OawlIOn to Carr .. 
"l11e, .!I,l take the place and practice 
Of Ur. lAwry, .... ho bad JUlt cone to 
Llklahoma. T WMI~ a leIter, by soHel· 
t, 
,jtlttnf'nl. II 
HI:RU./' to me at thlt city, .nd I .... 111 
,fl,trlbu!.a the same and take &o rne 
lubserlD~lon, It I can. OIellalnp 011 
the H r.RIU> and lIS man.gers. 
Your brother, A. A. N".':S. 
----
D,:.o.1I ,1>.11.\1.1>:-1 elo!leti my meeting 
al DU\'au lt Valley, with good rellUII •. 
There were ~~ In III regenerated. re-
claimed and wholly uncUned. Glory 
10 God. Some rem&rkable things took 
plaee during ollr revival. P" IISe the 
Lord. Our next revlv.1 .... 111 be.t We.· 
ley Chapel, .t HilI, Ky. Delinl all the 
noaden of the 1"':IlJ>LII to pray Gael to 
Xlve III \'klor)' at that Illace. WII,! ~ 
.!lIn the mt'elinc SeDtember J.J. I want 
te glorify God that I a Ul regenerated 
and wh·.ll), .ancllfted thl, eV(,lIing . 
R. Y. DtnKIl. 
----
Om: RI~. MO.-Dtar BU.\I»: Ot~I' 
Lord b.8 honored Hi l word. Vletory 
roll. on. Gtory. Souls bave ~n an\"~ 
and lanetined. CI088 berEi Wednesda)' 
Dlabt. Youn, W. J. HAR~EY. 
"DlHERE is a vast difference be· 
tween o.n unsupported asserlioll 
and a demonstrated fac t." 
:::~::l 1"1"'''' 
~. 
11111,," 
II ... T .. L 
Our assertion that Pure White Lead made 
by the "old Dutch process" of slow carro· 
slon IS far superior to White Lead made by 
patent or quick proce::;ses, has been demon· 
strated by the experience of com petent. 
practical painters e\'crywhere. Comparati\'c 
test::; made by employees or parties intcrcsted 
do not pro\'c anything. 
IOlITUUI } 
1.111 ..... " CW<.p. 
-.. 
",won " 
Iu.n . .. 
I01I"11lUII 
JODI" u ..... ao. ~O FREE 8,uoiq S.,I ..... I ""ad C"·I ""'" In". LudTio,ift, Col .... 11 0&1." I ........ ',.:.. .. , ""'oW ot..do I .... d, l, ......... d. 1' .. " .... , .. I'~'~I v,I.· 
UUII .~I. 1.10< .... "'" .n4 co'" ...... 'n ... ",pl<. '" 0010<. r".: .l·~ 
( .. 14 .. ,.),~ .. 1ft . I'"-'U" ollHou ..... ,.,.d I. d,If .... , ,Jo" •• , ~ nn"u' ",Iv.~' 
11 ... 10. l urrvCI<T CQ .. \oon._. "' ..... do. r", ... , dodu,.. • • ppli<O,';>n ' u ,10_ I~,.~d,n. '0 ~'" 
~ 
Na/jollai Lead Co .• /00 l·Vtllinfll St., New York. 
A BUSINESS ... E,~,,~.£~:,!.~~ ... 
0 . ,OIU'I'" no ",""" .. o~ld .. 10 ."ecaR 10 lira. Tbla~t". OO"ee<\ed ~ Ia 01 e"~ tIllPO. · 
" . 1;411.0 •• , ,0 If ,.11101 .... t Ille Kbool U.o,,, ... 41Iu Ih' .... ,. Il"ODt ro.ot-
THB BIlYA.ftT 61: STItA.TTON B USINESS COLLEGE. 
BOOK-KEEPlftO, 
SHOItTHA.filD, 
TELEGA:A.PHY. 
LOUISVILLE. KY' 
lie .... ozpel1 • • <:9"/I ""ocb ..... ooell 0111 .,DOd.un 1IIl hl_lI.o 
WrI" 10 ... boauUlul boo.Jr"A~ \OIIUteo.IAI. ()1;Im V~It."" 
~~U~="~.:::mli:c.u .. , o .... th, OA.lMd ~._I' 
NIChl IIcbooI from 8optombt . ... 1.0 Apl11 ' •• 
• ... Uo .. l hta pA"" . .. b ..... l1lh'l. 01_ la 8Dulah Are n0" belal O,"ol. ed. 
THE BINGHAM SCHOOL, O~~::A~~~~:~~··r 
(EIn'A8Lt8H.lD 1m). 
OJf~ •• ,...". ba, • • btl.utlrul ... 4 beAllb,. COUOl r, 100",.10 Pl-.! ... on l J!IooetiOll or :fortlo c ... • 
lin ... ""'h 8o"tb~", 11..11 • • 7. W~ol ........ and .bu ........ f_ an~ plent,of .IoA<le. p"re ... ce. 
:::. r~o~,::t.'!·~:t. :i::,r:~~~";:",':!~1;.r!:!::l C"~~Z1:.::,:'i~"p':~::'~:d =~~~ 
If 0 U ..... lout '"I'J' ... "_ for one fee. Dt .,\lotlll .pi\rtI ujo,.ooI. Fo. IoAOdMlale\J" UI""UAIDd 
"'''I.,."e, MGI fl"ft, A<l4re., 
PRESTON LEWIS GRAY, B.L., Principal, BiDgbam School,lIeballe,N,C. 
When you go 10 Arkinsil Of TexIS you cln Invel in comfon If 
you kno .... ho·..... Ask Ihe licke l agent for I lidel viII the COTTON 
BELT ROUTE Ind you Cln ride in a reclining chllrclr. w;lhoulexlra 
C05I, Ind Ihus Ivoid the discomforlS J 'ou ... ·ould cncounter in '11 
ordin.ry Cit. The chlirs Ire anlnge so you can hue a eomfon. 
able SUI during Ihe dl y Ind I !lOOd place 10 s leep at niGht. Elch 
ear is l upplied wi lh • Ildies' dressing roo;n Ind a genllemen'. 
smote r. You will nOI have 10 balher abOUI chang;"g ( :Its . for these 
(:Irs run Ihrough from Memphis and Cairo 10 TeXIS "";Ihoul Chin!,. 
Direcl COnne(lmnS are made I I Colton Bt-II junclionl "'ilh Irl;nl or 
1111 panl of Texas, Indian Terrllory /Oklahoma I nd the fit Wesl. 
If }"OU an: Ih\ .. l<.hIlIOI utdnll. trtt>. wrile .",1 tell ". "'hnc)'O" 
..... 10 ...... 0<1 whe .. )'O" ... ,11 Iu,·". and we will len "" .. 100" n,ueh 
1'01" Ikk~I ... iII """ ... loa. tmi .. 10 td .. '" a~ 10 m akc 1101: b ... \ 'i",,, 
aAd ""n"ttlio,,' .• n<l uylln"K ~I.., ,,·c c~ " \hot ... iII "~h. ", . ke 
r~w;!:: ,,~~N~~r::;I';,,".,:r~1 1:;~n:~~~~":,l~;~",...b0.3l<le .... A T KI I' 
--:-":-W. A. McQUOWN • E. W. LaBEAU~lE, 
Troveli",1I'"_".,,, "."nl, Cell'l P~"'r "",I Ttt. A~""t. 
III w.. ... IW(.. LOCtS,·tLU!. K\,. (H) ST !.oUI;!. ~IQ. 
GHI:.t.,""III.J:, S. C.-Still S{wed BnU fOI' dld r. t Je~us die to sa\'e us," Thi!; 
sprl.'artloe Sound te:tehlng Of !l(rl l)lural llhl8tr:\ll'~ Ihe rOntliliOIl o f n maJorll), 
truth through the allnny South. Su{iI of cbll r~1I meOlOONl. I'my for 1"!)Orel.,,,. 
Itarl'~d POuls I have nel'er aHn. The. ISD.. 32: 17 Is true, howl.'l·er. &0 shnll 
work WI th Him here, while wIlltlng tOI' 
" leadlug Ught" In N. C .. at (l, (Ollnty Him fror:1 be:weu. Ihl1e lllJah. Youra 
&eat, II.ld: "None laved untll death, In vIetor)" A. S. Oll~&" 
After IlIl "10 ... of II. 10uI> .. -Inter &:ld 
.prlll" umpai .. n. lUI JUlie. al To~":\, 
Kall"U, I " 'ent 10 our bl('fi~,1 St:ltt .\ 11 ' 
lIua' cae. ,) al \>e.J)'loin ta, and lI. lliOOg 
all the ':' hl':'$ " 'hkb t ban! attended 
for about II. dOleD or moro ). ('1. .... th l. 
..... on'! of the nllM' hi_I. A fter Ita 
clo ... b ~I II' too tired aut! ub:aul ted 
lor f"tlher '''ork, I ~m.lned on tba 
UIDI' 5r:mlUl .tld aUended tbe )fldLaud 
ell.utaIl1U. ,.-b l(h ,bonl), fol1o"'ed. I 
'ery milch enjoyed tbe lien-len of Dr. 
l'arkhul'Iil, .. -hI< II ,,'t re of .. bl,h I plr-
Ilull on1er . and Ibe _,loll of the ~thl ' 
laterl.1 Inlllltute, IIIMI!), led by Ur. 
Eatoo, o( De~)loln~. IInlnl recalled 
my lIummer . llllt, 1 ""en! 10 Godfrey. 
Ill .. for lI. fu rther ren with. trLelifl . 
aod Del: I llI' tnl for' vl , 1t wl lh Sbte r 
OltO, man.ger of tbe Hepzlbab n~ue 
Home, wltb whom I btocame acqualn t ttl 
at Mou lltaio Uka Park a few years 
Iiou. I lind tbl l 10 be a bleued ",ork, 
and 1'- needl are beyood dtlCrLpUoli . 
In I mldn l,ht mtella, witb a baod ot 
workers I ... w tbe need of Jlli t luth :\ 
work:t.. I had nevtr before dreamed ot. 
"be oe-ed ot Ilich a work II a revelation 
to teal ot thOllaandl ot ollr ,ODd Chrl . 
tlan pMple wbo bue oevtr blld the. 
t haoce ~ _ and koow wbat tbe con· 
dltloll oC thll lubme rpd d ... LL 1 1m 
... Illtled there Ibould be mooey con· 
trlbu ted to tbe work. Tbe bome II 1101 
ret paid for. It w ... bou,bt on tbe pap 
meD! plan, Ind God bu bL~ly 
beltltid Ihrou,h tblll fa r, Ind every 
P&J'meDt bu been promptly met.. It 
hu no tndOWDlell! to IIIpport It. Ind 
II IlIlIlatned by public benefactlonl, 
Ind tbelle Ire a lw.y. In order, and fur· 
nllh • place wbere Ibouundl of ollr 
frltlld, I hOliid place lOme of tbel r 
Illoney tor tbe Lord. 
Ullion MINion, ullder Ibe IIIC«IIIrul 
mllD.,eme nt or Bro. :.I. O. Oott, II do-
1111 a bltlHd work. It w ... III,tltuted 
IInder the bltMed mill III". or Dr. Car· 
adlne lOme II. ytanl Il lIce, IJId bu 
been on III IlIterdenomlnaUonl1 hula. 
Dnd hu the contldence ot the pubUc 
l'ellera1l7. It b ... aU thete ytaf1l., alld 
II oow, the "Uylnl' point tor the h.,.ta 
ot bolla ..... I ta mlDlltry It bleatd 10 
Ihouund., and tbe 1tI"lces contloue 
all the rl'ar rouod. lad Jlli t roo ... Ihere 
I~ a deslro 10 esl.bU,b • cbllo ot mi. 
Ilonl 0:1 thll lille 10 otber titles, .nd 
tbe Lord _ milO be openln, tbe "".y. 
Tbe ",ork la lliitained by tbe benetac' 
tlonl ot Ihe people, .nd tbe re II .Iway. 
• c b'lIC'! to btlp • ,000 cl ll'" by undo 
In;- lid 10 tbla ",·ork. 
I am to belln my r.1I campalln thla 
""Nk al lIedrlek. 10""', In their COlinlY 
cam p, aul_tlol Oro, J , W. l lartLn dllr· 
Inl Ih.t meellnl, 
lo'roll,l tLlere, tbe nell place of battle 
11'111 be II Topeka, Klnall. llru1 .fter 
thll. Ihe ",' !tIte Gelda 10 ,..rlolll places 
nll for me, .lId nl)' 10111 I. u .. e r for 
tbe tr.,., rr.y for mt'. tbat God may 
live the ~rtuest ('amp. l .. n of my lite. 
a nd tbat more 101111 ml,. be broll,ht to 
the bles! ed Chrllt. S.,·td filII,., 
lie$. II.'MII; LI"I~G~ro:c, 
Roc",' )10( :--r, 1..'.-0':"8 HI:LlLU:-
Coocord ump·meet lnl closed )'t:llet· 
diY, Septcmber 11 , Tbl •• u a bard· 
tOlllhl l>:Ittle, oe"erlbt'leu God, • ho 
11II1""e" b)' lire, I. ,·e UI • ded dcd ,.Ic· 
lory In flwor ot hoUneu. The rfM't'lrd, 
1111 anl~1 .OOu kno.' •• 11 Ibe root! 
Ihat . 'U IIccol'llpUlhed 10 tbe II ame ot 
11 111 boly c blld. J UIII, Urol. 11, B, 
Cockrill , J . ij. Sanden, A. R, Hodle. 
G~~f~led b)' tbe falthf lll p3l1tor, ) fartJn 
Til E PE'iTECOST.\L II ERALD. Wednesday, September 27. 
r~~~~~? 
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"He Sum IQ~ Su~stanc! 01 
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STATE YOUR OWN TERMS. 
01 thai Matchle,", Work, 
The New National Dictionary, 
Encyclopmdia and Atlas 
To the Highest Bidders, for One Week Only, 
T H<>SI'! duirinllO lIoN ... 0- of IhcK ... pc .... WlI 
..... y ~ In llooi. oulcd bid. for the IUN 10 
thlo; l>C1<nf"'pc •• 
IIctlert, d id aome very eam es t and 
f.lthtul p~acblnl" All Ihcae lllen art 
fu ll ot lahh and the Holr OhMt. Soull 
",'ere dt.!pl,. con"lcted IInder tbe lr min· 
'"r)', Tbe song aervlee ""U coudllcted 
b)' Ihe write r. Wt feel bentr acq u. lnt· 
ed with the H.:n" LU Il oce we met firo. 
Cockrll]. r\lImbcr of profculonl dllr-
Inl the meetinl wu .omewbere be-
tween ao and 1(;, YOl1rl lo Jelllls, 
N~IJI(I!( F, !lofn ','\:III, 
---,---
\\" '~)"'R&, Ky,-De. r Jl I:M.'LU: \I 't! 
doiittl at T)'tone lallt nllbt. 10 many 
respedl It w.1 a 1·lctory. Tyrone la 
• d lSI III!ry 10" '0. I ... u Informed llIey 
b.d no ... · morc t hin I ~O,OOO barr"l. ot 
liquor In the bonded .,.~ho\lttl .1 tb.t 
place. Enoulb liquor In Ihll on~ little 
tOl\"n 10 m.kt all Ibt ~pl. 10 Kell. 
IlIck), drunk OI:C or 010,. time... ,\I. 
lowln.: l .. n bar~11 to tit ... '50n \and 
thll Is abollt ,,'h.t thty Ivner.U,..luIn 
Il • lo..t1) It ""ollid like . Iiotrlnl' ot 
".,001 more th.n S8 mil'" In lanllh 
10 relllo,-e tbe 1l'll1or Ih/lt' In THon'!' 
Thty h,,·'!' out oue 1&1000 J11 tho p\lc , 
.nd I "'a!it to EAr (or th\'! t;~lt of t,he 
101\0, J .~.' II~ fel\' drunk UI~ 1II ,rotl. 
tIIcr nnd In I llioon to"II. til)oulone 
,t,. •. " 110"" do )"011 Ilccount for thia!'"' 
I :tC5",'cr, )lauy of tht~ .. JI"Ople tal'e 
t. ken th" blood trealPlent , and are now 
I lIndlul' , hou t.nl', " the blood cleau. 
fl h UII f!'om .11 lin." OUI m.n ("Ime 
III Ib .. " Ita r oue nllhl under tbe Innll' 
,,"ce of Ilqu 'lr, He mlde a prof_Ion, 
hili on Ihn follo"'t ~l nlcht he ("In.e 
\)ne k lOu."t , .nd n me to tht aJUt. That 
n ! lIh~ ho, 1.l med Jesul ""ed h im from 
aiu Ind 1M dr ink habit. Qulle . num· 
IMlr ,,'crl) ~edlli med, ~onv~rled or ~II.'IC­
I :ned , Selen l Jol ued IIII;! c hn reb. and 
more ... ·HI follow. " l llny who, to lome 
!'X1"nl , !'ad Il'own co lol or 1000t thcl r 
IXHnr, "'· , ' re nrt d liP IIl.in, and .re 
uow preal ln l on tOlll'lfd ,lor,.. Ailloul 
Olherl, ",'rn: Oro, .nd SI,ler B.ker (tbe 
pUlor 14111 hi' ",'!fe, ) I ",'I' In tbel r 
hom" 0 r .. ,,· d.)'~. Iud found t hem 
kind, I'l,'h". Iud 10Dd. Dro. Saker II 
• U"" v.ho 101'" Jt'lilll I!ld the caUtti 
of hol:-II·u. I fpenl tbe rtmalnlol 
lime In liL'!' homes of 81'0$. Toll~ .!ld 
)101II1l,j'l 1 bty kno .. God, .nd Oot! 
~uow ,'\ hi The result :1, Jno, 17;3. 
It. UIO\, '1,;.11 hI_lnga ulIOn them .cd 
tb~h hO ;1.I ,'lIe Grilly ramll)' (P~ 
h) (Pr,ans) u·"Jered t:l~llent aen'lce 
J. tht m_\ltl~ I( the orlan, In sool, 
(l,l'Ilal we III, •• , T",'o of them mOl'M 
lIul lnc ~1 , .. t1U"'(inl' ol'er 11110 Ihe laud 
.,f C"nnn To I(jlll Je'lI11 be: all the 
&lory rl)l"~ nninllllll1 and tor holl. 
neu, W:it S M,IXI\ I:U .. 
PROM OKJ.AIIO~IA. 
On r Ih: .... '.o.-The C.nlp-nltlttlnl' . t 
Clear 8prlnll C.mp Ground bll JUlt 
<, I.,.ed, after runDI" .. tUCnleen d.YL 
WI had II ro, 11, 1.. A"erlll, ot 1I111,borg. 
TexII, wll h u. nl"e dl,. In the Grst 
11111' 1 or II,e meeU"I, H II preacblnc 
wu Yer, ([ennlte, clur li nd lItlrcb lol, 
alld It had Ita proper e ffie! , and helped 
IOOme .. Ion hid ~n PI'OfCflll n, to be 
IIInCl lned 10 !lee they did HOI h.ve Ihe 
t·I l'Mlnl. Thet!18 .. e re I500n atlhe .It.r, 
dl"ln, liolll'n .nd do.·n till they , tMlck 
hed·roo;k, P rllae Ood for tbe llral,bt 
GOII~ 1. The mtetl 0l .... 11 '~It bl_ 
In, to lhoe hollncil PCOple, II well II 
t 'l othen. , 'Ile Lord ,. ... with IlL Aa 
a rl!8 l1\{ ('1 the mHlln" .bollt !! wert 
either C'OI1" trled or IInct:fted, .od qu.I'-
• nllmb.!r red. lmed, Pralle HlI oame. 
Jt)llll: Or:CISO:C , 
NonCE TO t:VANGELISTB, 
I'h 11" \ 'n,1 .\rkl',"~ Hol,..-
.!U·· .. UUI\' \ o..tallon .(tlll,1 I,k' 
rr von" ",llh ..... nlt 'll~l. tnrout 
r Xlt 10 Ih~ :'\"lIh. II. Lrll 
,t., , :awl t\oll",NU It.II"'I) , dll 
II>' 10 I 0/ ,\ 111I~t or 1Ir-1 of !If' 
r, I ,'" \Io!'i "~I I ,\ ('1 \a8. 
